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To the mod Reverend Father in God,
bis efteciallgoodLordy the Lord Arcbbijhop
of Canterbury, Primate and Metropolitan

^/England, andom ofhis Majesties mofl
Honourabk Vrivk Councefl.

fr^^^^^^^^pTlFter long deliberation, I hardly in-
,<*-\M&^\ n - ^ c

Juced my (elfeto crave your gra-

cious protection toward this fim-

pleworke : valuing it at (blow a

price, as I thinkeit hardly worth
the refpeft ofany grave man,much
lefle the favourable afpeft of Co

honourable a perfonage. Yet the

remembrance of thole your fa-

therly provocation s, whereby, at

my comming to your Grace from the UniverGtie3you firft put

me upon thefe ftudies, at the laft by a kind of neceffitie infor-

cedme to this attempt : becaufe I could not feehow well to a-

voide it, but by adventuring the hatefull note of unthank-
fulnefle. For I cannot without diflimulation, butconfeflemy

felfe perfwaded, that this poore Pamphlet may prove profita-

ble to the young Students ofboth Lawes, to whofe advance-

ment that way, I have of late addi&ed mine endeavours : elfe

were I more than madde to offer It to the world : and to offer
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216* Epifik Dtdicatorie.

it without mention ofhim, that by occafioningof this good,

more or leffe, deferveth the prime thankes, were tQ prove my
felfe unworthy oflb grave advice.

And therefore howlbever I account this toomuch bold-

nefle in refpeft ofthe fubjeft : yet could I be exceedingly glad

it might pleafe your Grace to afcribemine intention to thein-

tegritie ofmy dutie. For he that meaneth truly well^and can-

not performetnuch3
muft needs rejoyce at the good acceptance

ofthat littlewhich he performeth.

All I crave for this at your Graces hands, is patience and

pardon for this enterprife,with the continuanceofthole your

many favours, that hitherto to my great comfort I have en-

joyed. And fo my long obfervation ofyour judicious difpo-

fition , having taught me, what (mall delightyou take in affe-

ftcd complements and verball commendation, without more

words, In all truehumblenefle, I befeech the Almighty long

to continue your Grace in health and prolperitie, to his gl<>

ry, and the good ofhis Church.

i

-

Tour Graces at all

Commandementy

Jo. Co WELL.
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To the Readers.

£ NrIF Readers, I here offer myfelfe toyour

cenfures, with no other defire^ then by you to

beadmomfhedofmyfaults. For though 1 doe

ProfeJTe the amplifying oftheir worlds^ that

\ havegone before me inthiskinde, andhave
bothgathered at home, and broughtfrom a-

broadfome ornamentsfor the better embelli

-

Jhing ofour EngliJI) Lowes :yet am I neitherfo vaine as to denymy
imperfections, norfo pajfionate, as to be offendedatyour charita-
ble reformation. Nay, my true endis the advancement ofk^oW-
ledge ^and therefore have Jpublijljed thispooreworke^not cnelyto
impart t hegood thereofto thofeyoung ones that want it : but alfo
to draw from the learnedthefupply ofmy defiffs : andfo by de-
grees, ifnot myfelfe tofinijh this modell, yet at the leaf, by the
heat ofemulation to incenfefome sk^lfuller Architect thereunto.
Tea, ijha/l thinly my painesfufficiently recompenfed, iftheymay
befound but worthy tofiirre up one learnedman to amendmine
errours.

The Civilians ofother Nations^have bf their mutuallinduftries
raifed this kfnde ofworhg in theirprofeffionjo anumxpeftedex-
cellence. Ihavefeene manyofthem that have beftowed very pro-

fitable andcommendablepaines threin : 4ndlafHy,one Calvinus
a Do&or <?/Heidelberge

3/f% a laborious 'Bee, hathgatheredfrom
all the former^ thebeftjuyce vf theirfowrer^ andmade up a hive
fullofdeledable honie. And by this example wouldIgladly incite

the learned in our CommonLowes and Antiquities of England.
yet to lend their advice, to the gaining effome comfortable lights

-3 and.



To the Readers.

avdprofc&s toward the beautifying of this ancient Palace, that

Intherto hatk been iccompted (howfoever fubflantistt) yet but

dark$ andmelancfwly.

Whomever trill charge thefc my travaiks with many over-

fights\hefiaB needm>folemne paints toprove them. For r will ea-

'ply confeffe them. And, upon my vino taken ofthis Booksfitlynee

the Impreffiof?, Jdare ajfure them tliatjhallobferve mofif**tts

therein, that I by gleaningafter him, will gather as many omitted

byhim, as befhallfhew committed by me. But I learned longfiih-

ence out offamousTu\Y\c,That as no mans errours ought to befol-

lowedy becaufe befaithfome things welhfo that which a manfaith

well, is not to be reje&ed, becaufe he hathfome errours. No ma*3

no Books is voide ofimperfeSions. And therefore reprehend who

will, in Gods name: that is withfweetneffeyandwithout reproach.

Sojhall he reape heartie thankgs at my hands : andby true imita-

tion of the mofi judicious that ever wrote, morefoundlyhelpe on

thispoint oflearning toperfe3ion in afew moneths,then I by tof-

fing andtumbling my Booths at borne, could poffiblj have done in

manyyeares. Experience hath taught me this in my Inflitutes

latelyfetforth : by publijhing whereof 1 have gainedthejudicious

obfervations of divers learned Gentlemen ypon them, which by
y

keeping them private I could never Ixtve procured. By which

meanes^ Jhope one day to commend them toyou againe in a more

exaSpurity,andfo leave them tofuture timesforfuch acceptance

as itfiallpleafeGod to give tfam.

Ihave infome towardnejfe aTra& (De regulis Juris ) wberetm

my intent is, by collating the cafes of both Lowes, tofiew, that

they both be rayfedofone Foundation, and Iffer more in language

andtermes titan infubftance, and therefore were the) reduced to

one method (as they eafily might) to be attained(in a mannerypith

all one paines. But my time imparted to tkfeftttdies^ being but

flolnefrom mine employment ofgreater necejfitie,! cannot make

thehafte 1 defire, orperhaps that the difcourfe may defrve.fVhere-



To the Readers.

fore untill my leisuremayfeme toperforme that, I intreatyou lo-

vingly to accept this.

One thing Ihave done hi this Bcche, whereof becaufeitmay

feemeftrange tofome, I thinke toyeeldmy reafon : andthat is the

inferting not oxely ofwords belonging to the art ofthe Law, butof
any other alfo, that Ithcught obfeure^ ofwhatfortfoever^ as Fifl),

Cloath,Spices,Drugges,Furres andfitch like. Forin this 1follow
the example ofourCiviliansAhat have thought it theirpart to ex-

pounds*} thing they could meet within their walhg. Andin deed

a Lawyer profeffeth true Philofophj, andthereforefiouldnot be ig-

norant (ifitwerfpeflrble) ofeither beafts, fewles, or creeping

things, nor ofthe treesfrom the Cedar in Lebanon, to the ffyffbp

thatjpringeth out ofthe wall.And therefore, ifJ have either omit-

tedanyhardwordwithinmy circuit, orftt it downe not expoun-

ded 5 Igiveyougoodleave to impute the one to my negligence, the

other to mine ignorance : andfo commendthefe mypaines toyour

bejtprofit, andyou unto God. November* 3. 1607.

Jo. Co WELL.
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The Signification ofWords.
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B4TE( lutru.

dire ) ieemeth to

bee taken from
the French Aba-
ire, i. decutere,

deftruere 9 profter-

nere. Itis in the Writers of the
common law ufed both actively

and paflively, or rather neucerly :

a* to abate a Cattle or a Fortlet,

Oldnal.bcfoL 45. which in Weflm.
i.cj/>. 17. is plainly interpreted to

be a^mucli as to beat downe. And
to abate a Writ, is by fome excep-
tion to defeat or overthrow it,

Bityw, cap. 48.And in this A&ive
voice it hath two figntfications

:

one generally another (peciall : ge-
neral], as in the former examples

:

and againe in K$tcbm
yfol, 173. A-

httr meafin, is to ruine or call

down a houfe : efpecially,as in the
OldnatMfol.w^ A ftranger aba-
teth,thaj is,entcreth upon a houfe
or land void by the death of him
that laft poflefleq

1

it, before the
fcire take his poffe(Tion, & fb kee-
peth him out. Wherfore as he that

puttethout him in poflertion, is

Cud to difleite : Co be that fteppeth

in between the former pofleffour

and his heire,is ftid to abateJn the

neuter ^gnifrcation itis \ifcd
y
an^

Ed. 1 .fiat.2. of ioynt tencnts; viz.

the writ ofthe demandant (hall a-

bate,that is, mail be difcbled , fru-

ftrated or ovenhrowne. So in

Stivpnfords plees of the Crowne,
foL i4^.In this cafe a man may fay,

I

that the Appeaie abateth by covin,

!

that is,thac the accufation is defea-
ted by deceit. Sae Intrufion.

Abatement ( Intrupo ) com-
methalfo of the French (abate-
ment. L dtjeclio

9decftfioi proftratio')

and is likewife ufed' as the verbe
(abate) both aftively and pajfive*

ly : fcmetime fignifying the aft of
theabatour- as the abatement cf
the heire into the lasd before hee
hath agreed with the Lord, Old
nat.br/ol.pi.. Sometime the afc

feftion or paflion of the thing a-

bated, as abatement of the writ,

Kttchinfol. 214. And in this fig-

nification it is as much as except

Uo dilatoria with the Civilians,
Brit. cjp.$ 1 .or rather an effect of

Ai it.
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it. For the exception alledged

and made good, worfceth the a-

bacemenc. And this, exception

may be taken 'either to the infuf-

ficiencie ofthe matter,, or to the

incertainety ofthe allegation by

the mifnaming of the PlantirTe,

Defendant, or place to the vari-

ance betweene.the Writ and the

Specialitie, or Record, to the in-

cenainetie ofthe Writ, Count, or

Declaration , or to the death of

the Plantiffe or Defendant : New
Tcrmes ofthe-Law, verba , Abate-

ment of Writ. And he that will

reade more ofthis , may looke u-

pon the new Booke of Entries

,

verba Wicfc.

Abater ( Jntrufir ) is heethat

abateth, that is,, thruftethintoa

home or land, void 6y the death

ofthe former pofloflbur , and not

yet encred or taken up by his

Heire. Old nat. fo.fol. 115. Fer-

fynsfol.76. Jftherebeeadifleif-

for,Abatqr, or intrudor upon any

Land by the deceipt of the wo-

lffian, &c.

Abba ( Abba ) in French

Abbe , is by skillfull Llnguifts

fatd to come from: the Syriacke

word ( Abba ) i. pater , and in our

Common Law is ufed for him

that in the Covent or fellowship

of Canons hath the rule and pre-

heminence. He is by Juflinian no-

vtl ceufiitHt. 115. §. vsrc>VH7rov.

termed Archimandrita, ofothers

fittnobiarcha , vel Accbimmacbus,

Hoto. in verbu Feud*. Of theie

fbme here in England were Mi-

tred, (bme not : , Stories annals, pa.

442. And thole that were Mi-

tred , were exempted from the

Jarifdi&iori ofthe Diocefan, ha-

ving in themfelves Epifcopall au- •

thority within their precin&s,

and being alio Lords ofthe par-

lament, of this kinde thus faith

Corafiu* ; Aliqui Abbates babcjtt

jurifdiEtionem Epifiopalem, adquos

cum Ecckfia pleno jure pertineat^ in

corum Monaflcriti Epifc*pM nihil

cxercet, cap. Ea qu* t Vbl Pawr.

extra deflate Monacbo. H*cdi>*

tins author in tarapbrafi de Sacer-

dotit, materiaparte pti. cap 9. And
thefe were called Abbots love-

raigae, anno 9.R.2. cap.q. and Ab-

bots generals, as M. Feme no-

teth in his glory of gerierofitie,

pa. \26. The other fort ^etefub-

jeft to the Diocefin in all fpiri-

tuall government, cap. Monafleria

18. tfKtjr. 2. ca. Abb of. & ea* <vi-

fjtmdiy cum quatnor-feqwntibus

ibidem ca. Onines. 16, qu<efl. ?•&
ca. C*m wnerabilis, extra de reli-

giofis demibus* And aa Abbots, fo

were there Lord Priors alfp^ who

both had exempt jiflrlfdiaton, and

were Lords ofthe parliament, as

appeareth by SrEdward Cooki de

jure Ecckfiaftico.fol. 28. a.

Abeyance , feemeth to be deri-

ved from the French {Abayer. i.

aUatrare ) to barke at as do ges

do againftaftranger, or Spaniels

at
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at a Fefant puc to the pearkc. So
children are (aid (btyet a la mam-
>*e ) when feeing the dugge, they

ftruggle and make meanes to-

wards it. And they likewife (ba-

ytr * rargent )qni jpe atque ammo
inemmbwtt pecunis. This word in

\jttlcton
9 cap. Di/continuance-, is

thus ufed. The right of Fee-fim-
pie lyech in abeyance : that is ( as

himfelfe interpreteth ) all onely
in the remembrance, intendment,
and confideration ofthe law. Al-
io in the fame place, the Franke
tenement of the Glebe of the
Parfonage , is in no man during
the time that the Parfonage is

voyd , but is in abeyance. And
againe : It is a principle in law,
that of every land there is Fee-
fimpleinlome man, or the Fee-
fimple is in Abeyance. Confide-
ring thefe places , and comparing
them with the iie;n!fication of
the French word, I am driven to
thinke, that our auncient Law-
yers would figni fie hereby a kind
ofhope, or longing expectance :

becaufe that thofe things that bee
in abeyance, though for the pre-
sent they be in^no man, yet they
are in hope and expe&ation be-
longing to him that is next to
enpythem. For I find alfo in the
French, that^»%W, is avidw
fcttator, a greedy beholder. I
cannot in mine owne opinion
better compare this, then to that
which the Civilians call Haredita*

tent jacentem. For as BraSm
laith (lib.i. cap. r2,«0.io. ) Ha-
reditu jacens null'm eji in bonit

ante aditionem. Sedfallit in hoc

jfuiafuftinet vicemper/on* JefunSli,
vel quia jpfraturfittera hareditas e-

x
ju*quiadibit. So that ( as the
Civilians fay) goods and lands do
jacere, whileft they want a poP
feflor , and yet not fimply , be-
caufe they had lately one , and
may.fliordy have another : Co the
common Lawyers doe (ay, that
things in like eftate are in abey-
ance. Reade farther of this in the
new terms oflaw, arfd in Ihwdms
reports, caju Walfmgham^ fol.

Abet {Ahcttare) may without
ablurditiebefaidto proceed from
the French (bouier.upvnere , appo*
ttere,mpel?ere

9propeffere.- Ic figni-

fieth in^nr common law as much
as to encourage or fet on. The
fubftamive (abetment, ahettum

)
is ufed for an encouraging or fet-

1

rngon, Statvnf.pl cor. fol 105.
Aad al(o ( abettonr) for him that

encourageth or fetteth on , Old
nit.br. fol 21. But both verbe
andnouneisalway ufed in the e-
vill part.

Abtfberfmg ( arcording to Ra-
(1*1! in his Abridgement, tituh

Expofition of law words ) is to
be quit of amerciaments before

whomsoever of tranfgrefljon.

Theauthpr of the new tearmes
calleth it oihermfe ( Afifierjing^

A 2 2nd



AB
and fayth it is to be quit of amer-

ciamen:s ., before whomfoever,

of trarifgrelion prooved. I am
of opinion that the word origi-

nall fignifieth a forfeiture , or an

amerciament:, and that ic is much

transformed in the writing , by

mifprifion and ignorance bf

Clearks : thinking itivery pro-i

bable,thacit proceedech from the

Germane verbe Befibctzen, which

is as much as fifco addicen vcl coh-

fifcarc. It (eemeth by the former

Authours to be tearmed a freedom

or liberty ; because hee that

hath this word in any Charter

or Grant, hath not onely the for-

feitures and amerciaments (of all

others, within his fee for trangref-

(ions, but alfo is himlelfe freefrom

all fuch controlle of any within

that coinpaOe.

in our common law a (worne ba-

ni(hment,oran oath taken to for-

fike the realme fpr ever. For as

Staiynfi phCor. libj^ ca. 40, fayth

out of Foljdore Virgtls 11 booke

of Chronicles, the devotion to-

ward the Church , firft in Saint

Edward a Saxon King, and lb

confequently in all therein until

anno 22 Henr. 8 , was id earneft,

that if a man having committed

felony, could recover a Church

or Church-yard, before hee were

apprehended, hee might not bee

thence drawne to theufuall trial!

of law, butconfeffinghis fault to

AB
I I I m II 1

mil ^1 - '

the Jufticeiat their comming , or

to theCoroner before theroor him,

give his oath finally to forftke the

Realme. Of this you may reade

a touch, anno 7 Htn.j^cap.j. But

the forme and effc& of this you

may have in the old Abridgement

of Statutes , titnlo Abjuration,

num. 3, taken out of the ancient

Traftate, intituled Deoffiviisco-

ronatomnt, as alio in Cromftons

Traftate of the office of the Co-
roner,/*?/. 206 k and in the new
booke of Entries, verba Abjurati-

on : and in Andrew Horns Mir-

rour of Juftices , lib. 1 , cap. del

office del Coroner. This part of

our Law was in fome fort pra-

ttifed by the Saxons, as appea-

red by the Lawcs of King Erf-

ward, fetout by Mafter Lambert,

mm 10. butmoredire&lyby the

Normans, as is evident by the

grand Cuftumary , ca. 24. where

you have thefe words in effeft, He
that Bieth to & Church or holy

place, may flay there for eight

dayes , and afrthe ninth day hee

muftbe demaundedj whether hee

willyeeld himfelfe to fecular Ju-

ftices orholdhmi x» the Church :

forifhewill, heraayyeeld Him-

fclfe to die lay Court, Ifhe cleave

to the Church, hee (hall forfweare

the Countrey before the Knights

and other people ofcredit, wh ch

may witnefletheaft , if need re-

quire. The forme of the Oath is

likewife there fet downe, with

the
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the reft gf the proceeding In this

matter, very agreeable with ours.

This mercy as well of the Saxons

as Normans derived unto us,fbme-

thing refembleth that of the Ro-
manc Emperours toward fuch as

fled to the Church, lib. r. Cc+ ti-

tule 1 2, or to the images ofthem-

selves, «Hfo»,#i/»fo 2 <j. And alio

that of Mofes touching the Cities

of refuge, Exod.cap.2i2Verf.13.

Num. ca. 1 5, verf. d, 1 r, 1 2. T>eut.

ip9verf,2.Jofl>. 2Q9 verf.2. But as

it was in our aunceftours dayes

larger by great oddes, in this

Realme,fohad it leflfe reafon, as

it may appeare to all that will

compare them. Of all circum-

ftances belonging to this abjura-

tion, you may further reade the

new Tearmes of law, Staronford

ubi fitpra^nd fiich others. But this

grew at the laft upon good rea-

fon, to be but a pcrpetuall confi-

ning of the offendor to fomefan-

ftuary ; wherein, upon abjura-

tion of his liberty and free ha-

bitations , hee would choofe to

fpendhislife$asappeareth, anno

2a Hen. 8, ca. 1 4. And this bene-

fit aho by other ftatutesis at the

laft wholly taken away. So that

abjuration at this day hath place

but in few cafes : And if it bee

inflifted upon any 3 it is not a con-

fining to a Sanftuary (tot there

bee no ftnftuaries remaining a-

mongft us) but a (worne banifti-

mcEK of the Kings Dominions.

A B

This the Civilians call txilmm^ot

dtportatiowW) //, 28 Vigefl. tit. 22,

de inttrdiftk) rekgatU
y & depot'

tati*.

Abridge ( abbreviart) commeth
of the French abreger

y and in one
generall language fignifieth as

much as to make fhorter in words,

holding ftill the whole fubftance.

But in the common Law it fee-

meth fat the lead for themoft

part) to bee more particularly

ufed for making a declaration or

count fhorter, by fubtra&ing or

fevering fbme of the ftibftance

therein comprised. As for ex-
ample , a man is /aid to a-

bridge his plaint in an Aflifc , or

a woman her demaund in an a-

ftion of Dower, that hath put
into the plee or demaund , any
land notin the tenure of the te-

nant or defendant : and finding

that by his anfwer, rafeth thofe

parcels out of the plee
, praying

anfiver to the reft. So thatjieere

Abridger is not cwtrahere, but

tztherjubtrabtre. Tearmes ofthe

Law : Broefy , titulo Abridge-

ment : and anno 21 Yien. 8, ca. 3.

Ofthis the Civilians havenoufe,
by reafon of certaine cautelous

claufes,thcy ordinarily have acthe

end ofevery pofition or article of

their libel or declaration to this

cffeS: :& ponit eonjunU'im,divrfm
et de qmlibet^ et de tali et tanta

qnantitate vel fumma qualU &
quanta fer confejfiimm fartit ad»

vtrja



A C
lerfa , vel per prob Atoms legitimes

infine litis appavebit. And againe,

in the conclufion of all ; Non a»

ftringenSyfc ad finguli probanda,

ftd petens , ut qitatennt pnbavtrit

inpr^ymjfis9 ai4tedmm aliquo, ea-

tenia obtimat, by vertue of which

claufes the Plaintiffefaileth not in

the end by any over or under de-

mand , neither is driven to begin

his a&ion againe , but obtaineth

for fo much as hee proveth to bee

due, though not to the heighth of

his demand.

Abridgement ( abbreviamentnm )

fee Abridge*

A C

ACcedas ad Curiam, is a writ

that lieth for him, who hath

received falfe judgement in a

Court Baron, beicg directed to

the Sheriffe, as appeareth by

Vyer.ft i6$.mt*2o.L\ke as the writ

J)cfalfijxdici<>,\iQth (ot him that

hath received falfe judgement in

the county court : the form where-

ofyou may fee in Fitz. nat. br. folt

18. d. and in the Regifter, fol. 9. b.

where it i9 faid,thac this writ lyeth

for juftice delayed,as well as falf-

ly given. It is zjpecies of the writ

called (
Recordare ) Regifter origi-

nallj/o/^. b.andFitz.nbijHpra.

Accedas ad Vkecomitem is a

writ directed to the Coroner,

commanding him to deliver a

writ to the Sheriffe, that having a

AjC
pone)<k\\vcred unto him,doth flip-

prefle it. Rtgijr.orig.fiL8 3.

Acceffory ( Acccjforius vel Ac-
cejJoriHin ) is ufed in ourcommon
law , otherwise then among the

Civilians. For whereas with them
his generally taken for anything

|

depending upon another : here
,

though ic be Co likewile , yet moft
commonly and nocorioufly it

fignifiethaman that is guilty of
atelloniousoffence

5
not principal-

ly, but by participation : as by
commandraent,advice,or conceal-

ment. And a man may be acceflb-

ry to the offence of another after

two forts : by the common law, or
by ftatute: and by the common law
two wayes alfo : that is, before or
after the faft. Before the faft, as

when one commanded! or adyifeth

another to commit a felony, and
is not prefent at the execution
thereof. For his prefence ma-
kethhiraalfoapr'ncipall: where-
fore there cannot bee an acceflb-

rie before the faft in man-flaugh-
ter, becaufe man-flaughter isfb-

daine and not prepenifed , Cooke,

lib.^fol.^. a. Acceflbry after the

faft , is when one receive*

him , whom he knoweth to have

committed felonie. Acceflbrie

by ftatute is hee that abbctteth,

counfelleth , or hideth any man
committing or having commit-
ted an offence made felony by
ftatute. For though the fhtute

make no mention of abet-

tours.
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tours, &c. yet they are by inter-

pretation included. Of all thefe

confultwith Stamif. fl.cor.lib. i.

cap. 4?, 46, 47, 48. There is alfo

an acceflbrie of an acceflbry, as

hee that wittingly received! an

acceflbrie to felonie , lib. Affif.

26. //. 'yuCoron. Fitzh. 197.

Stanf.pl. cor. lib. J. cap. 48. And
the Jaw of Engl anal is , that id

long as the principall is not at-

tainted, the acceflbrie may not

be dealt with, Stawnf. ubifupra.

The reafon whereofyou may fee,

Cvok^ lib. 4. fol. 43. b. And this

is alio true by the dvill Law.
Claudius de Batianditr in pratt.

crim. regula. iot. at theleaftun-

till the principall bee certainely

knowne. Of this fabjeft reade

AA Cromptons Juftice foL 37. b.

tAcceptancei is a receiving ofa

rent, whereby the receiver bind-

eth himfelfe for ever to allow a

former foft done by another, whe-

ther it be in it felfc good or not,

New teannes oflaw.

Accompt ( computus ) is in the

Common law taken for a writ

or a&ion brought againft a man,

that by meanes of Office or bufi-

nefle undertaken , is to render an

account unto another: asabailife

towardhisMafter, a guardian in

focage toward his ward, andfuch

others , as you fliall finde particu-

larly named by Fitz. in his nat.

br+ fol 1

1

6. where you may alfo

have the forme and rurthtr ufc of
this Writ, See ex parte talis.

Accroche. See Encrochment.

This word Accroche is ufed. at no

2^.Ed,^.Stat.^.cap.S.

Achat , commeth ofthe French

( achet. u emptio^ nnndinatio) and is

ufed for a contract or bargaine.

Tli-okf tit. Contract.

Acquit*i7,fignifieth in our com-
mon Law moft ordinarily a deli-

verance and fetting free from the

fu/picion or guiltinefle of an of.

fence: and is twofold : acquitall

inlaw,oracquitaHinfaft. Acqui-
tallinlawis, when two be ap-

pealed, or endi&ed offelonie, one
as principall, the other as acceflb-

rie, the principall being dischar-

ged, the acceflorie by confequent

is alfo freed. And in this cafe as

the acceflbrie is acquitted by law,

Co is the principall in fact, Starvnf.

pl.cor.fol.16S.

Acquittance^acqutetantiayom-

meth from the French (quitter or
quitter.1. acceptbferre>or quittance;

i. acceptitatio, apocba ) and-fignifi-

eth a releafe or difcharge from a

debt formerly due. But the verbe

faccjuite) the participle(acquited)

and the nowne ( acquitaH) fignifie

alfo a discharge or cleering from
an offence objected, as : acquitted

by proclamation , Smith de Hep.

Anglo, pa. j6. Starvnf.pl. cor. fol.

168. Broke tit. AcquitaU. Seethe

new Termes of Law. verbo, Ac-
quitall and Acquitance.

Acquit-
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Acqwtandti fkgips , is a Writ

lying for a foretie again ft the ere*

dicour that refuteth to acquite

him, after the debt is paid by the

Debtour, Regifter orig. foL 158.

where it appeareth that this is a

Jufticies.

Acre ( acre ) is a certaine quan-

tise of land containing in length

40. perches, and foure in breadc h,

or to that quantitie , bee the

length more or lefle. And ifa man

ere&any new Cottage, heemuft

lay 4 acres of land to it after this

mea^jre , anno 3 r. Eliz. ca. 7. and

with thismeafureagreeth Matter

Crompton in his JurifiiicVion of

Courts,/*/. 2 22. though hee fay

alio, that according to the divers

cuftomes of divers Countries the

Perch dirTerech , being in fbme

places and moft ordinarily , but

1 6. foot dimid. But in the Coun-

tie of Stafford 24, foote, as was

adjudged in the Cafe hetweene

Sir Edn>. i4jfo«y aad§kr John B. m
the Exchequer, In the ftatute

made of (owing of Flax, anno 24.

H.8. cap. 4. eight (core Perches

make an acre, which is 40. muP
tiplied by 4. See alfb the ordi-

nance ofmeafuring of land, made
anno^EtL 1. fiatut. u which a-

greeth with this accompt. The
word ( Acre ) feemeth to come

from the Germane word ( ackr )

which is all one with the Latine

Action ( atfio ) is defined by

A C
BraEionlib.^.cap. 1. as it is by Ju-
ftmian, lib. 4. Inftfr. titulo de altia-

mbus , viz. AUio nihil aliud eji

quam jus perfequendi in jitdicio

quod alicui dehtur. Aftion is

principally divided by Juftinian,

in ferfonakm & realem : by Bra-

&on
9

into perfbnall , reall, and

raixt : a&ion perlbnall is that,

which beiongetn toamanagainft

another by reaibn of any .con-

tract , offence , or caufe of like

force to a contraft or offence

made or done by him or (brae o-

ther , for whole faft hee is by law

to anfwer Brail, lib. 3. ca. 3. nu.2.

A&ion reall is defined to bee that

which is given to any man a*

gainft another , that upon any
caufe pouefleth or occupieth the

thing required or fued for in his

owne name, and none other mans:

and in this onely reipeft , that

hee pofiefleth or occupieth the

thing, and none other. Bratt. ibid.

nft.$. andhisreafonisthis:^w#4

habet rem vel pojjidet
,
quant reJH-

tuere potefl vel domkum nomi-

nan. This definition and reafen

hee farther exemplified in the

words there following , which

hee that will may read at large.

Action mixt is that which lyeth

as well againft or for the thing

which wee (eeke, as againft the

perfon that hath it : and is called

mixt, becaufeit hatha mixtre-

fpecl: both to the thing& the per-

fon. Bral}. lib.^.cap. 3. nu. 5. For
exam-
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example,the divifion ofin inhe-

! rhance betweene co-heires or

co-partners, called inthe civ ill

law C aUio ftmili* cxcifcund*
:

)

fecondly, the divifion of any

particular thing being common
to more, called Jikewift (a&h de

cotnmnnidkvidundo:) this kind of

acVton( faith BraStsn) doth feeme

to be mixt, becaufeit lyeth as

well againtt the thing, as the per-

(on: and indeed (b doe other ex-
cellentCivHians3

as Cuiadw and

ffefenbeeiut in their Parotides. *-.

finiHtnregpnd. And thongh Jnfti-
man in his firft divifion omitteth

the third member : yet afterward
in the fome title,§. 2 o. he faith as

thcfe men doe, viz. that there be

certaine aft tons ( naming thele

and other of like nature ) that

feeme to have a mixture, &c. Of
this you may alio read Brittan at

large in his chapter 7 1 .And this

divifion ofafticn fpringeth from
theobjeft crmatter,whereabout

it confifteth,Wefenk first. n. de

a&io. or vbliga. The author ofthe
tiew Tearmes of Law detinetha

mixf aftion to be a ftrite given
by the law to recover the thine;

demaunded, andalfo the dhm-
mages for wrong done : as in Afc
fife ofnovel difleyfin: the which
writ, ifthe difleifour make a fcor-

ment to another,.the difleifair

(ball have reniedie againft the

difleifour and the feoffer , or o-
ther land tenant, to recovefnot

A C
onely the land> but thedamma-
ges alfo. See the reft. Theft
words occafion me to (hew, that
aQio is by the civ ill Iw called

wi*teintwo refpeftsrM***^-
dammflejunt^quhdinfe, & a&io-

nis in rem, & sthonU ftrfinalis na-
turamhabeant,& in ii/

9
&a&or&

rent utcrquefit, I. atlionif verbo. $.

fina n. de obliga,& aclio. Tafeffmt
a&io famili* ercifc. commwii divu»

d*n* &jiniftm regnn. qt/adjm zero

nnfl£fuvt quodremJimul&} ccnam

ftrftquantm
y
nt in attiove vi bono-

rum raft, kgis aqui/U, & ea qu£
ditur contra eos qui Itgata veljiJti

commiffa facrofantlU Ecckfiis re-

lief** Jalvere difinUmnt. And of
this latter fort is the example that

the (aid Author bringeth of a

mixt aftion.

yAB'ttdy is alfo by the Civilians
divided, ofthe efficient caufe, in

civi/em &'pr£toriam.Whereofthe
one riieth out of the common
civill Ja*v, the other fromfome
edift ofthe Pretour. Who being
chiefe Jurticer,had authoritiefcr

his yeare, to (upply the defefts

ofthe generall law by his efpeci-

all edi&s. And a divifion not un-
like this may be made in the com
men law ofEngl a nd, one grow
ing from the ancient cuftoma-

rielaw, the other from fomefta

tute. Brooke fit. AUion fnr h
ftatut.

AUion of the finall caufc, is

divided into chiU9fa na1i& mixt

B 1 Cook±
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Coo^ v%U6.fol.6 1 .*, Aftion civile

is that, which tendeth onely to

the recovery of that which by

reafonotany con raft or other

like caufe, is due unco us: as ifa

man by aftion feeke co recover

a fumme of money formerly

tort, See. Aftion penaJl is, that ai-

mcth at fome penalty or punifh-

ment in the partk fued,bekcor-

porall or pecuniarie. As in the

aftion Ups Ayui/Uin the civile

law i whereby in our common
law the next friends of a man
felonioufly fiaineor wounded,

fliall purfue the law aga :

nft the

murtherer, or him that wounded
him , to condigne puniftmenc.

Bract, li.^.ca^ Aftion mixtis

that, which feeketh both the

thing whereof we are deprived,

AvA 4 penalty alfo for the unjuft

deteyningof the fame: as in an

action of tithe upon the ftatute.

armo 2. &$. Sd. 6. ca.j 3.

Attion isalfo,accord ;ng to the

forme of petition divided ^nto

fucb as are conceived to recover

either the fiwple value of the

thing chalcnged, or the double,

the triple,or quadruple,J£rv*tf./i.

2.M,l.nu.6. So doth Decks tin*

jawlieagainft embracers. Fitzb.

n<ii.bT*fo. iji. and againft ju-

jours that take money for their

.verdift ofone part, or the other,

or both. And to be fliort, any o-

;her aftion upon a ftatute that

punifo-th any oifence by reftitu-

tion, or fine proportionable to
the erantgrefitan.

Aftion is prejudicial! (other-

wife called preparatory ) orelfe

principall : prejudicial! is that

which groweth from forae que-

ftion or doubt in the principall

:

as if a man fue his younger bro-

ther for land defended from his

father, and it be ob jetted unto

him that he is a bafiard. Jbatl. li.

3. c*. 4. nu. 6. For this point of

baftatdie imift be rr/ed before

thecau(5 can farthei proceed,and

therefore is termed pr^judiciali*,

quh p iutjudicjmdu.

Afiianh either awnceftrcll, or

pctfonali. Sta*puf.phc(ir. 5 £. Ann-
cefirdl femerh to be that, which

we have by (brae right defen-
ding from our Aurmefter upon
us : and that perfbnall

3
which

hath the beginning in and from
our felvcs,

Aftim upon the cafe {attio

fuptr cafu)\$ a generail aftion gi-

ven for rearefie of wrongs done
without force againft anv man,

and by law not efpecially pro.

vided for. For where you nave

any occaiion offuit, that neither

hath a fit name, nor certaine

forme already prescribed : there

theClerkesof the Chaunceryin

auncient time conceived a fit

forma of a ftien for the fafi in

qteftfc)tt:whkh the Civilians call

atfiowminfatfum, and our com-
mon Lawyers aftion upon the

cafe
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cafe. In faUum axioms diamtur

ideo, quia quod nomine nmfojfunt

exfrmere negotiant^ id ret gift* «-

narratione declarant crtraformulam

aefolenniutemnU'am : Cniacius&
Gotfofredttf ad Euhricam dt frt»

[eriftit veriht.And whereas in the

civile law there are two forts

(a&ionU infaBttm) one tearnied

afiio in-faSnm exprsfcriptu Virbis^

the other aelio mfuQumprtti-ria.

Wejemb.parol, deprtftrip. verb, the

former growing open words

pafled in contraft , the other

more generally upon any faft

touching cither contract or of-

fence formerly not provided a-

gainft, this aftion upon the cafe

feemeth in ufe to be more like fo

the Prctonrs aftion in fa&ttm>

rhen to the other : becaufe in the

perufall of the »ew booke of

entries, and Brookes his abridge-

ment hereupon, I perceive that

an aftion upon the caieliethas

well againft offences, as breach

of contraft. Of this fee more in

theword Trefpas.

Atti»n upon the ftatute ( aUto

{Hfecftatuto)\s an aftion brought

againft a man upon breach ofa

ftatute: robe refembled in mine

opinion to any aftion given in

the law imperial!, either upon
edi8Hmfr£torUrfWiftitum or fe-

naiufconfultum. For as the pre-

tour, 16 the common people in

comitip tribntis^nA the Senators

or nobility in curia ulfenittt, had

AC
power to make lawes, whereup-
on the Pretour or other Judges
permitted aftion. And even fo

our high Court of Parliament

maketh ftatutes againlt fiich of-

fences, as ire either newly grown,
or more and more increa%t : and
our Judges entertain their plees,

that commence aftions againft

the breakers ofthem.

Aftion is perpetuall or tem-

porail ( perpztna vet temporalis )
and that is called perpetuall, the

force whereof is by no time de-

termined. Ofwhich (brt were all

civill aftions among the aunei-

ent Romanes, ziz. fuch as grew
from lawes , decrees of the Se-

nate, or ccrftitutions of the Em-
perors : whereas aftions granted

by the Pretor, died within the

yeare, Mperpet. #• tempo*, attio. in

Inftimt. So wee have in England

perpetuall andtemporarie afti-

ons : and I thinke all may be cal-

led perpetuall , that are not ex-

prefly limited.As divers Statutes

give aftions, (6 they be purfued

within thetimeby them prescri-

bed, namely, the Statute anno i.

Ed.6.cap. i. giveth aftion for 3.

yeares after the offences therein

flial! be committed, and no lon-

ger ; and the Statute anno 7. H> 8.

cap. 3, doth the like for foure

yeares, and that amto^i, Eliz.

cjp.tj. for one yeare and no more*!

But as by the civill Law not

aftions were at the lafl fo perpe*]

tuallJB2
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tuall,but that by time they might

be pre/cribed againft : as aCtiontJ

in rem decern ant viginti terrnman-

tttr annity perforates verb iriginis*

§. I . deperpet. & temp, aftio in In-

ftittttio.& /.' 3. Co. deprdjcript.30.

annorttn\ : Co in our common law,

though actions may bee called

perpetuall in companion ofthofe

that be expreffely limited by fta-

tuce : yet is there a meanes to pre-

fcribe againft reall actions with-

in five yeares, by a fine levied,or

a recoverie acknowledged, as

you may fee farther in the word,

Fine,and Pcecoverie.And for this

alio lookc Limitation of affile.

Action is farther divided, in

a&iontm bonafidei &ftri8i jurti.

Which- divifion hath good uie

in our common law likewife,

though the te^rmes I fif#not in

any oftheir writers. But ofthis,

and fuch like divisions, becauie

they have as yet no apparent ac-

ceptance amongft our Lawyers,

,but onely a hidden ufe, I refcrre

the reader to the Civilians,, and

namely to Wejenb. in his Parati-

tks.*. T>e QbligAtio.&a&hK

Addition ( additio) is both the

Enghfhand French word made

of th* Latine, andfignifieth in

onrc mmon Law a title given to

a man over and above his Ghri-

ftian and furname, (hewing his

eftate, degree, occupation^* de,

age, place ofdwelline, &c. For

the ufe wherof in originall writs

AD
of actions perfonall, appcales,

and indictments, it is provided
by Statute an, i.H.$.cjp.'$.upon
the psnaltte therein expreffed.
Tearmes of the law. Brofy far-

ther addeth, that it is likewife

requifite in townes, and gates of
townes^parifbes in great townes
and cities, where there may bee

any doubt , by rea(bn of more
townes, gates, or pariflies of the

fame name, tituk Addition* See al-

io M.Cromptons Juftice of peace,

fol. 95, 9 6.
* Adding was a word ofhonour
among the Angles, properly ap-

pertaining to the Kings children,

whereupon King Edward being

himielfe without iflue, and in-

tending to make Eadgare ( to

whom hee was great Uncle by
the mothers fide)his heire to this

Kingdorr.e, called, him Adelimg.

Roger Hovedine, parte fofier. fuo-

rnm Annal. fol. 3 47. a.

Adjournment ( adjournanien*

turn) isalrnoft all one with the

¥tencY(adjonarintent* udemmeia-
t\o 1 eldiei diclio) and fignifieth in

our common law an affignement

of a day, or a putting off untill

another day, Adjournment in tyrt^

.(anno 25. Ed. 3. Statute ofpour-

veyers,^. 18.) is an appoint-

ment of a day, when thejuftices

in tire meane to fit againe* Ad-,

jonm. anno t.Edtv.^.tap.i 1 . hat!,

the like fignification. Atid :h<

whole title in Brofy Hsabrid^e-

m nt
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rccnt proveth the fame. Thcba-

ftjrd Latine word (
adjurnamcn*

turn) is ufed alfo among the Bur-

^undians, as M. Stye noteth in

his booke Dc virbo figni. verb<±

Adjitrtuttts, out ofCajfamtus de

cmfittt. Burg.

Ad inytinndttm^ i« a writ ju-

diciall, commanding inquirieto

be made of any thing touching

a caufc depending in the Kings

court, for the better execution of

juftice, as ofbaftardie, of bond-

men, and fuch like : whereof fee

great diverfitie in the Table of

die Regifter judicial!, verbo,Ad

inquirendum.

Admeajurement ( admenfitratio)

is a writ, which lyeth for the

bringing ofthofe to a mediocri-

tie, that ufurpe more then their

part. And it lyeth in two cafes

:

one is tearmed admeafiirement

of dower ( admenfitratio doits

)

where the widow of the decea-

fed,holdetJi from theheireor his

guardian more in the jiame ot

her dower, then of right belon-

ged unt^ her. Regifier orig.JoL

171. ,*. Fitzb. nat. br. fit. 148.

The other is admeafiirement of

pafiure ( admenfitratio pafinrd )

which Jieth baweene thole, that

have common of pafture ap-

pendant to their foe-hold, or

common by vicena^e, in cafe

any one of them, or wore, doe

furvharge the common with

more cattejl then they ough 5

AJD
llegifier orig.fil. 156. k fitzh.

njt.ir.fo/.i2$.

Adminifier ( adminiflrator) in

our common law is properly ta-

ken for him, that hath the goods
of a man dying inteftate, com-
mitted to his charge by the or-

dinary,and isaccountable for the

fame, whensoever it (ball pleafe

theordinarie to cull him there-

unto. I Hpde not this word Co

ufed in all the civill or canon
law, but more generally for

thofc, that have the government
ofany jj)ing,as the Decrees. Cjx.

2 3 . qusfl. 5 . c.i 6, Admimfiratores

flam fibularj}tm dignitatum , &c.
and extrava. com. ca. n. Grangias

autem
9 & alia loca fifiercunfittm

ordinis , & aliorttm Regalutm , in

quibw Gubematorct, Jen cufiodes

vel admmifiratores fovuntur^ &?.
Howfbever the fignifieation of
this word grew to be reftrained

amongft us, it greatly bcoteth

not. Buttherewasaftatutemade
anno 3 1 . Ed. 3. ca. 11. w hereby
power was given to theordina-

rie to appoint thefe adminiflra-

tours, and to authorise them as

fully as executors, to gather up,

and to difpofe the goods of the

deceafed: a 1way provided, that

they fhould be accountable for

the fame, asexe*cutot>. And be-

fore that, tiz. Wefim. 2 . anno \ 3.

Ed.i.ca. rp. itwasordeined^that

the goods ofihofe that died in-

reflate, fli^uld be committed to

B 3 the
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the urdimrie his dM£ofition,and

that die ordinirie fluuld bee

bound to aniwer his debts, b far

forth as the goods would extend,

u executors. Andlperiwademy
felfe that the corrimitting of this

burden unto Biibopsyand to rhofe

that derive eccleliatiicall autho-
ritie from them, grew firit from
the ccritituticn uf Leo the Em-
perour.C\ it E;i/a>.&„cleriJjimL

I* lictrt. 2 8. Whereic is bid, that

if a man dying , bequeath any
thing to the redeeming of cap-
tives,&c and appoint oncjo ex-
ecute his will in that poinr, the

f aide (b appoimedjhail iee it

perforrced : and if hee appoint
nunc to doe it, then the Biibop
ofthe Citie mall have power to

demand the legacie, and with-
out all delay pciforme the will

ofthedeceaied.

Admirsil(Admirjih*) coraeth
of the French ( ameraMj and fig-

nifieth, both in France and tvitb

us, an high officer or raagftrrate

that hath the govemement cf
the Kings navie, and the hearing
and detertrining of all caufes, z$

wellcivill ascriminall belonging
to the (csLCromptons diversjurtft*

S. and the ftatutes awto 1 3, Jfc,

2.CJ.<$.&J9ft0l<> m eJHf<citMCJ. 3.

& OH.2.H.+. C*.tL& OTtm 2 • U.
5. C£.6.&jtj.2%.H.$j:m. 15. with
fuch like. This officer is in all

Kingdomes of Europe that bor-
der upon the &a : andhisautho-

A D
ritie in the Kingdom* cfNaples
is called, msgru Cm-u Adntirari*

qtm babetjmrifSHimem iatosqut
vhmet ex one msri*. Vtmem.de
FiJnckdefeif.i^^muv. ThisMa-
gift race among the Romanes was
called frtfe&us cbJJUy as appea-
red by TmJfy in Verrem. 7 . but his
authoritie was notcontinuali, as
the Admirals it ia tbefc dayes,
butonelyintimeof wane. Nei-
ther doe I finde any inch officer

belonging to the Emperoors in
our Code. AndM Gain m the
preface to his reading, is ofopi-
nion that this office in England
was not created until] the dayes
of Edxcard the thirdrHis reafon is

probable. Bt'utm that wrote in
Eda\ the nrfls time, ani in the
beginning of his booke taking
upon him to name all thecourts
ofJurtice,maketh no mention of
this Court or Magifirate.And a-
gzineFScktrd thefeeond finding
the Admirall to extend his juri£
dittion over farre, ordeined by
flatute made the lo.yeare of his
reigne, that the limits of the Ad-
mirals iurifdiftion mould be re-
trained to the power hee had in
his grandfather Sdrrardthe thirds

dayes, whereby the faid Mafler
Gwin conjc&ureth that hee did
nought elle but reduce him to his
uriginalJ. Butcontrarily tothisit)
appeareth by auncient records,;
the copies whereof Ihavefeene,

|

that not onely in the dayes of
j

Ed.\
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Edjhc firft,but alfo ofKing John,

allcaufes of Merchants ana Mi*

rtocrs, and things happening

wirhin the fladde marke, were

ever tried before theLord Adn;i-

Adjura R*g», is a writ for the

Kings Ckarke againft him that

feeketh to eject him to the pre-

judice of the Kings title in the

right ofhis Crowne. Ofthi6 you

may fee divers formes upon di-

vers cafet* I&gijkr orig.fo, 6 1. a.

Admititndo clcrtto, is a writte

graunted to him that hath reco-

very! hi6 right of presentation

againft the Bifhop in the comr

mon bank : the forme whereof

read in Fitzh.nat.brjb. 3 8.and the

R?pjkrarig.fit.$}.a.

Admititndii injvcntm, is a writ

for die aflbtiation of certaine

peribnstojuftices ofaflries for-

merly appointed , Regrfer orig.

foUio6. a.

Ad quod djmnum'is a writ that

lyeth to the efcheater to inquire

whathurt it will be to theKing,

or other perfon, tograntaFaire

or Market, or a mortnuine for

any lands intended to be given

in fee fimple to any houfe of re-

ligion, or other body politicke.

For inthatcafe^the land fo given

is faid to fall into a dead hand.that

i$
5
fucU an eftate and couatoticn,

that the chkfe Lords doeleefe all

hope of heriots, fcrv ice of court
5

and efcheates upon any traite-

rous or felonious offence com*
mitted by the tenant. For a bo-

die politicke dieth nor, neither

can performe pcrfbnall (ervice,

or commit treafthorfelonie, as

a lingular perfbn may. And
therefore it is reafonable, thar

before any foch grant be made,

it mould be knowne,°whac pre-

judice it is like toworke to the

graunter. Of this reade Jhore in

Fiteb*nat.brev,fol,22i. andlooke
Mortnuine*

Ad term$mm qui p'tttriit, is a'

writ of entrie, that lyethin cafe

where a man having lea(ed lands

or tenements fo* terme of life

orycares, and after the terme
expired,is heldfrom them by the

tenant, or other ftrangcr that oc-

cupied the fame, and deforced!

the leaflbur. Which ivrt belon-

ged! to the leaflbur and his heire

aho, Fitzh. nat. br.fol. 20 j

.

Adimt (adventut)\s a certaine

fpareof tiffie coraprifing a mo
ncth or thereabout, next before

the feaft o( Chrifts nativitie.

Wherein it feemeth that our an-

ceftors repofed a kind of reve-

rence for the neerenefle of that

(blernnefeaft: fo that all conten-

tions in law were then remitted

for a feafon. Whereupon there

was a ftature ordained. Wtflm. 1

.

c>f 48. anno^, Ed. j. that not*

wuhftanding the iaidufuall /b-

lemnitie and time of reft, it

might be lawfull in refpett of
juftice
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juftice and charitie, which ought

at all times to be regarded) to

take ailifes ofnovel! dijjeifiti, mort

a? aunetfter, and darrein prefint-

«?»*, in the time ofAdvent.Sep-
tuagefima,and Lent. This iralfb

one ofthe times, from the begin-

ning whereofunto theendofthe
Ofta/eso#the Epiphany, thefb-

Jemnizing of marriage is forbid-

den, \sfmreafbn ofa certaine ipi-

rituall joy that the Church, and
fo ccnlequently every member
'thereof, for that time, doth or
oughtxo conceive in the remem-
brance of her SpoufeChrift Je-
fus, and (b abandon all affeftions

ofthe flefti. See Rogation week,
and SeptuageGma.

Advocatione decirmrum
y is a

writ that lyeth for the claimeof
the fourth partorupward,oftha
tythes that belong to any Church,

Kegtfler orig. foL 29. b.

Advorv^ afiaf avowe (advocare)

commeth of the French(a<sfcwKr,

alias avoner, and fignifieth as

much as tojuftifie or maintainc
an aft formerly done. Forexam-
ple,one takeih a diftrefle for rent

or other thing, and he that is de-

ftreined, fueth a Replevin. Now
he that tooke the diftrefle, or to

whofeufe the diftrefle was taken
by another, juftifying or main-
taining the aft,' is fiid to avowe.
Tearmes of the Law. Heereof
commeth advowant^ Old. nat.br,

foL 43. and advowrie^ eodem folio.

AD
Bratlm ufeth the Latineword in
the fame fignification , as advo-

cate djjeifim;) li^cap. 2 6.And I

find in Cafintm de conjuet. 'Surg,

fag. 1 2 1 o, fadvobart) In the fame
fignification, and f*g. 12 13. **
Subftantive ( dejazobamentum

)
for a difavowing or refufall to
avowe.

Advowzen ( advoeatio) fignifi-

eth in our common law a right

to preient to a benefice, as much
as jut patronatw) in the canon
law. The reafbn why it is fo
rearmed, proceedeth from this,

becaufe they that originally ob-
tained the right of preftnting to
any Church, were maintainers
and upholders, or great benefa-
ftors to that Church, either by
building or increafing itrand are

thereupon termed (bmetime pa-
front, fometime Adiocati, cap. 4.& cap. 23. de jure patrmatus in
Decretal. And advowzen being a

baftardly French word is ufed
for the right ofpre£nting,as ap-
peareth by the Statute oiWcftm.
the iecond anno 1 3 ; £d. r . ca. 5

.

Advo&fen teof two (brts : ad"

vowfen in-grofl, that is, fble or
principally not adhering or be-

longing to any mancr as parcel!

of the right thereof: advorvzen

dependo7Jt,which dependeth upon
a manor as appertinent unto it,

tearmed of Kitcbin an incident,

that may be feparated from the

fubjeft. Of this M. John Stye
de
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it verbo fig. hath ihefe words :

dicitur advocatio Eccleji*>velquia

pattonus alkujus jLcclefia ratione

ftti juris advocatft adtandem Ec-

cltfiam, & afferit ft in eadem ba~

btrejwpatronatus, eamqueeffefui

quafi clientii loco, vel potihs cum
aliquii(nempepatronus) advocat

aliumjure fuo ad Ecclefiam vacan*

tem>eumq$loco altmwlptluti defun-

&i\ pnfcntat&quaft exhibit. See

Advorte next following

:

Advotec, alias avorve (advoca-

m) is ufed for him that hath

right to prefent to a benefice, an.

2^Ed.\.ftat.<h ca.unico. There
haveyou alio (Advotpeparamount')

which is as much as the highest

patron, and is fpokenofthe King.

Advocatus eft ad quern pertinet jus

advocation*! alicujus ecclefif, ut ad

ecclefiant, nomine proprio non alimo,

poJJkprafentare.Fleta l.^.ca. 14. §. 1

.

Fitz. in his nat.br.fo.^g ulethit in

thefime fignification. See Advorv-

fen9 and Avowe.

JEtatt probanda , is a Writ that

the Kings Tenent holding in

chiefe by chivalrie, and being

ward by reafon of his nonage

,

obtaineth to the efchetour of the

Countie where he was borne,

or (bme time where the land ly-

eth, to enquire, whether he be of

full age to have delivery of his

lands into bis owne hand. Regifter

orig.fo. 294.* 295. Fitzh. nat. br.

/0.253. who aUb/*. 257. faith that

this writ is fbmetime direftedto

the Sheriffe to empanell aJury,for
this is inquiry againft a day cer-

taine, before Commiflioners au-

thorized under the broad Seale to

dealeinfuchacaufe.

Aerie of Gofhawkes (aeriaac-

cipitmm ) commeth from the
French (aim) fignifying (b much
as(7^)m Latine, or (a paire) in

Englifli. For the French man fay-

ing that one is (un bourne deboun
aitre) (ignifieth that he commeth
ofa good paire, that is, a good
father and a good mother. It is in

our Language the proper word in

Hawkes, for that which wee gene-

rally call a neft in other birds. So
is Xc u(ed anno 9. H. 3. c. 1 3. in the

charter ofthe foreft, and in divers

other places.

Affeerours ( afferatores , alias

affidati ) may probably bee
thought to proceed from the

French (affier. i. confirmarc, affis-

ntare.) It fignifieth in ourcommon
Law, thofe that be appointed in

Court leets, &c. upon oath to

mulft (uch as have committed
faults arbitrably punifcable , and
have no exprefle penalde fet

downe byftatute. The forme of
their oath you may fee in RfN
chin,

fi.46. The reafon of this ap-

pellation may (eeme'to bee, be-

cause they that be appointed to

this Office, doe affirmeupon their

oathes, what penaltie they thinke

in conscience the ofFendour hath

deferved. It may likewife proba-

Cj bly
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bly be thought, that this com-

mcth from (feere) an old Englifh

word, fignifying a companion, as

( &fw ) doth among. the Sax-

ons by M. Lamhcrds teftimonie,

verba ( contuhrnalis ) in his expli-

cation of Saxon words. And to it

may be gathered that M. Kit-

chin taketh it. ca. Amercements,

fo. 78. in thefe words, {Mas file a-

mercement foit affire per fares J
where (pares ) be put for affeerors.

And there may be good reafbn

of this , becauie they are in this

bafineflfe made companions and

equals. You fhall find this word
ufed anno 25. Ed. 3. ft, 7. viz. And
the &me Juftices before their ri-

fiog in every feftions , fhallcauie

to be affeered the amercements,

as pertaineth , and alio to the fame

effe&,- tfff.26. H.%.ca.6. Kitebinfi.

78. joyneth thefe 3 words toge-

ther a&$mnym 1. (Affidati, amer-

dato-m;, ajfirours. Affidre in the

canon few is ufed for fidem dare,

ca.ftna. de cognatio. fciritua. in De-

cretal & ea. ftifer co de teftibus.

Bratlon hath affiizre mulierem for

to be betrothed to a woman, li.

29 ca. 12. But I find in the cufto-

marie of Normandy5 ca. 20. this

word ( affeurtr ) which the latinc

iuteprjetourexprefleth by ( tax-

*>•<?) that is* to fee the price ofa

thing, as (jeflimar€y indie are , &c.)

Which etymologic of all the o-

tber pleafeth meebeft, leaving e-

very- man to his own judgement.

_A_F

Affirm ( affiware ) commeth
either of the Latine, or French

( affirmer) it fignifieth in our com-
mon law , as much as to ratifie or
approve a former law , or judge-
ment. So is the Subftantive ( affir-

mance")\iCcd anno S.H.6.C. \i. And
foisthe verb it felfeby M. Weft,
pxrte 2. fymbolaijipulo , Fines', feci.

152. And ifthe judgement be af-

firmed, &c. as alio by M. Crowp-
ton in his divers Jurifd. fo. 166.

dffireft ( afforeftare ) is to turne

ground into Foreft. cbarta defore-

flj.c. 1 & ^o.an.p.H.^. What that

is, looke more at large in Foreft.

Ajfraye (affreia) commeth of

theFreuch (effraitr.i. horrificarc,

tentre ) Ic lignifieth in our com- 1

mon law a skirmiflh, or fighting

betweene two or more. Ad. Lam-
bcrd'ln his eirenarcba

y lib. 2. ca. 3.

frith , that it is often times con-

founded with an alTault, but yet

hce is of opinion that they dmer
in this, that where an afiiultis

but a wrong to the party,, an af-

fray is a common wrong : and
therefore bpth enquirable and
puni(hable in a Lect. It might

befaidlikewue, that an aflaultis

but ofone fide , and an affray of
two or more. I thinke this word
(affray ) to be two waves ufed:

one 9 as I have already deferibed

it : another , for a terror wrought
in the fubjefts by any unlawrull

fight of violence, or armor, &c.

tending toward violence. Forfb
a

is
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is it uied, anno 2. Ed. 3. cap. 3.

Age (dtas) coraraeth from the

French (aage ) and fignifieth in

onr language that part ofa mans

life , which is from his birth unto

his lafi day. But it is in the com-

mon Law particularly ufed for

thofe efpeciall times , which en-

aWe men or women to do that,

ivhich before for want of age

,

and Co conlequently of Judge-

ment, they might not do. And
thefe times in a man be two , in a

woman fix. The age of 2 1 . yeercs

is tearmed the full age, in a man
the age of fourteene yeeres , the

age of difcretion , Littleton lib. 2.

ca. 4. In a woman there are fix

feverall ages obferved , that Seve-

rally enable her to do fix feve-

rall things , Broke Gard. 7. Firft,

at 7. yeare of age the Lord her fa-

ther may diftraine his tenentsfor

ayde to marry her : for at thofe

yeeres (hee may content to matri-

monie , Br^ Eton lib. 2. cap. 3 6. nu.

3, Secondly, at the age of nine

yeeres fliee is dowable : for then,

or within halfe a yeere after , is

flie able promereri dotem
y& virum

fofiinere, Fleta lib. 5. cap. 22. Li-

tkton li. prim. cap. 5. which Bra-

Eton hco citato doth nocwith (lan-

ding limit at 12 yeeres. Thirdly,

at twelve yeeres (hee is able fi-

nally to ratifie and confirme her

former content given to matri-

monie. Fourthly, at 14. yeeres

fliee is enabled to receive her land

A G

j
into her owne hands , and (hall

be out ofward , if (he be of this

age at the death of her AnceftorJ

Fiftly , at fixteen yeeres (he (hall
{

bee out of ward, though at the I

death of her Anceftor (hee was
within the age offourteene yeeres.
The reafonis , becaufe then (hee

may take a husband able to per-

forme Knights fervice. Sixtly, at

2r. yeeres (hee is able to alienate

her lands and tenements , Infiit.

jure com. ca. 24. Touching this

matter, take further thefe notes
j

pcrfpicuoufly gathered. At the
j

ape of 14. yeeres a ftriplin is en-

abled to cfrafe his owne guar-

dian, and to claimehis landhol-

den in fbcage , Djer fol. 162.

which Brafton limiteth at fifteene

yeeres, li . 2. cap. 37. num. 2. with
whom Glan-uile alio agreeth lib, 7.
ca. 9. And at the age of foure-

teene yeeres, a man may content

to marriage, as a woman at 12.

Braclon ubi fupra. At the age of
fifteene yeeres , a man ought to be
(worneto keepethe Kings peace,

amw 34. Ed. r, Stat.%. The age
of 21. yeeres compelleth a man
to be Knight, that hath twentie

pounds land per antwm' in fee
9 or

for termeoflife, anno i, Ed. 2.

fiat. 1. and al(o enableth him to

contraft andtodcalebyhimfelfe,
in all lawfull canfes appertaining

unto his eftate. Which untill that

time he cannot, witluhe (ecinity

of thofe that deale with him.

C 2 This
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This the Lfimberds fettle at 18.

yeeres, as appeareth by Hitc-

mans deputations in libros feuda-

rum^ /. 2. c. 53. ztr.dicimo oclavo

anno, which power the Romans
permitted not ufque ad pknam

maturitatem , and that they limi-

ted at 25. yeeres lib. 1 in fine *>

de major. 25 . arm. I fin. Co. de Le-

git, tit. inprmcipioy titu'o de curat,

in IaSiitHt. The age of twelve

yeeres bindeth to appearance be-

fore the Sheriffe and Coroner for

enquirie after Robberies , ann. 52.

H.^cap.2\. Theageofi^yeers
enableth to enter an order ofreli-

gion without confentof parents

,

&c. anno. 4. H.j. cap. ij.

Age prier (ttatem precari ) or

(etatuprecatio ) is a petition made
in count by one in his minorhie,

having an a&ion brought againft

him, for lands comming to him by

dhcent, that theaftion may reft

untill hee come to his full age

:

which the Court in moft cafes

ought to yeeld unto. This is o-

therwifcinthe Civill law, which

inforceth children in their mino-

ritic to anfwer by their tutors or

curatours, it.de minor.**), an.

Agenbine. See Htgbenbine.

Agift ( agiftare ) feemeth to

come of the French gift.L ycu )
having

( gifir ) in the Infinitive

moode , whence commeth the

nowne (gifine) a lying in child-

bed: or rather ofgifter.i, flabula-

lari) a word proper toaDeare,

AG
ciimfuh menfern Maiumt lack ah-

ditis in quibm delituit ermgram in

loco deleelo ftibulari incipiti, unit
commoda &propinqua fit pabulitio.

Budttu in pofteriori libro philolo-

gist. Where alfo he fiith, that (gi/fe)

eft idm quod luftrttm vel cubile.

Or it may bee probably deduced
from the' Saxon word ( Gafi. i.

hojpes. ) It fignifieth in our com-
mon law , to take in and feede

the cattell of Grangers in the

Kings Foreft , and to gather the

money due for the fame to the

kings ufe, Charta de foreft* y
an. p.

H. 3. cap 9. The Officers that do
this ,• are called (agiftors ) in Eng-
lifli , Gueft-takers , eodem c. 8,

Cromptons Jurifdicl.fi>. 146 The/e
are made by the Kings Letters pa-

tents under the great Seale of
England : ofwhom the King hath

foure in number within every

Fareft, where he hath any paw-
nage, called agistors, or Gift-ta-

kers. And their office confifteth

in thefe foure points: (in agiftan-

do9 recipiendo, imbreviando , certify

cando*) Manwood parteprina. Of
Foreft lawes, /. 336. & 337.
whom you may reade more at

large. Their firo&ion is tearmed

Agiftment, as agiftmentupon the

fea banks, anno 6. H. 6. cap. 5,

Agreement
( agreamentum. i. ag-

gftgatio mentium) is the aflentor

concord ofmore to one thing : &
this by the Author of the new
tearmesof law , is either execu-

ted
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ted or executory : which you may
read more at large in him exem-

plified by cafes.

Afdt (auxilittm) is all one in

fignification with the French

(ayde) and differeth in nothing,

but the only pronunciation, ifwe
take icas it is ufed in our vulgar

language. But in the common
law, it is applied to divers parti-

cular fignificacions , as foraetime

to a fubfidie , anno i4* Ed. 3 . fiat.

2,c\u u fometime to a preftation

due from tenents to their Lords,

as toward the relief due to the

Lord Paramount , Glanvik li. 9.

ca. 8. or
i for the making of his

fopneKnigbt, or the maryingof
his daughter, iekm^codcm\ This
the King , or other Lord by the

ancient Law of England , might
lay upon their Tenents, for the

Knighting of his eldeft fonne at

the age of 15. yeeres., or the ma-
riage of his daughter at the age
offeven yeeres y Regift^ orig. fol.

87. a. afld that at what rate tbem-
fclves lifted Eut the ftatute Weft.
1. anno. 3. Ed. x. ordained are-
ftraint for fo Jarge a. demand,
made by commoa perfbns be-
ing Lords, in this cafe, andtyed
them to a cercaine rate. And the

Statute iMdtamo 25. Ed.^.ftat,

5- ca. 11. provideth , that the
rate fct downe by the former
Statute, fhould hold in the King,
as well as in other Lords. Of this

I find mention in the Statute, an.

AY
27. HA. cap. 10. This impofition

feemeth to have defended to

us from Normandie : for in the

grand cuftumary , cap. 35. you
have a Traftat intituled (des ai-

des chevelz. 1. de auxUiis capitali-

bus) whereof the fir ft is (afaire
V aincjUz. defin feigneur chevalier.

i. ad ftlhrnprimogenitum militem

faciendum) the fecond ,(fon ainee

ftUe marier i. dd filiam primogenh-

tarn maritandam. ) Ana the third,

(d rechapter k corps defon feigneur

de prifon quand il eft print pir la

guerre an Due. \. ad corpus domini

fuideprifona redimtndum chineap-

tutfuerit pro hello Ducts Norman-
di*. Alfolfind in Cajfan. de con-

flict. Burg. §htod domintu aceipit a

[ubditispro dotandaftlia ,
pa* 12 2.

which (eemeth to bee all one
with this our impofition : and
yXComVincentius de Francbif dc-

fcifti$i. where beecalleth ltad-

jutormm pro maritanda Filia.

Whence it appeareth , that this

cuftome is within the kingdome
of Naples alio. Touching this

likewife , you may reade theft

words in Mtnoebius lib. 2. de Jr-

bitrat. Jud.qudft. centuria 2. cap.

181. Haben* Jspiflime feudorum

poftefibres & Domini multa iweo*

rum ditionibns privikpa
y multafq$

cum locorum incolis conventions

:

inter quasjUa unafelet nominari>ut

ptjfit Dominus coHetfam illis indi-

cere,
:

profolutione dotiumjuarumfr-

liaru
9
chm matrimonio collocaniur*

C 3 Hoc
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Hjc aliqnando Roma obfervatum a

Caligula ^ijje, inWw vitafcribit

Suecoflius, cap. 42. Hodic bic tifw

infttbdpina regione eft frequens , ut

fcriblt Jacobinus, de Santto Geor-

gio, in tra&u de homagiis, col. 8.

Etiam profiiia qua rsligionemingte-

ditur :&non msdcpro unafilia^fed

pkmbusfilhbw ) non tamen pro fe-

cundis nuptik exigitur. In which

place the (aid author maketh men-
tion of divers other Civilians and

Feudifts, that record this cuftome

to be in other places. OfthisAyd
our Fleta writeth thus \ficut etiam

qutdam confuetudines qu€ firvitia

non dicuntur
y
mc concomitantiafer*

vitwrum % pent ratiouab'dit auxilh

adfilium primogenitum militem //-

cUndum
%
vel adfiiiam primegenitam

msritandam : qua quidem auxilh

funt de gratia& non de jure
y
pro ne-

cejjitate et indigent ia domini capita-

lis. Et nonfuntprxdialh, fed perfo-

nalia^fecundkm quodperpendi pote-

nt in brevi ad bocpuvifoy&c.

This word (Ayd) is alfo par-

ticularly uled in matter of plea-

ding, for a petition made in court

for the calling in of helpe from

another, that hath an intereft in

the caufe in queftion, and is like-

ly both to give ftrength to the

party that prayeth in ayd ofhim,

and alfo to avoid a prejudice

growing toward his own right,

except it be prevented. For ex-

ample, when a tenent for terme

of life, by courtefie, tenent in

A Y
taile after portibility of iflue e*.
tinft , for tearme of yeares , at

will, by Elegit, or tenent by
Statute merchant beeing implea-

ded touching his eftatc, may p§-
tere auxilium , that is , pray in

ayd of him in the reverfion,that

is, defire or intreac the Court,
that he may be called in by writ,

to alledge what hee thinketh

good for the maintenance both

of his right and his own. Terms
ofthe Law. Fitzherbert raentio-

neth bothprierin <*yde
y and prier

aydedepatron%&c* auxilium petere

a patrons^ Nat. Brev. fo. 50, d. And
the new booke of Entries , Verbo

Aide de parcener , auxilium de par-

cionarhy fo. 4 1 1 ,
(olumna 4. This

the later pra&itioners in the Ci-
vile Law call authorii laudationem

velnominztionem. Emerkpn inpra-

clitisn. tititla 48. This aydt pri-

er is alfo ufed fometime in the

Kings behoofe, that there bee

no proceeding againft him un-

till the kings Counsel! bee cal-

led , and heard to fay what they

thinke good , for the avoyding

of the kings prejudice or lofle,

touching the cau(e in hand. For
examp/e, ifthe kings tenent hol-

ding in chief

e

a
be demanded a rent

ofa common perfbn 3
hee may pray

in ayd ofthe king. Alfo a city or

Borough that hath a fee ferine of
the king, any thing1 being deman-

ded againft them which belongeth

thereunto, may pray in ayd of

the
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the King, &c. Tcarms ofthe law.

Ofthisthing you may reade the

ftatute ( dt bigamist. ^.Ed.i.ca.i.

2. & %.&an. i^.Ed. ^.ftat.i. c#.

14. Tfce civill law in fuits begun

between two, aJIoweth a third to

come in ( pro interejje ) and he that

commeth in for his intereft , com-
meth either affiftendtjyt oppanindo,

&c. The former is like to this

(ajdtfrier) the other to that which

our common Lawyers call Rtceite.

LookeILeccifo.

Me ( avo ) comraeth of the

French (aieul i. avw)%L fignifieth

a writ that lieth where the grand-

father or^great grandfather, cal-

Je4 of our common lawyers ( be~

-faek) but in true French ( bijaicnt)

was Teifed in his demaines as of

of any land or tenement intee

fee fimple , the day that hee dyed,

and a ftranger abateth or entreth

the fame day , and diflpofefleth the

htire.Fitz.nat.br'jo. 222.

yHderman^aldertnamw* ) is bor-

rowed from the Saxon ( Ealder-

man ) Ggnifying as much as Sena-

tor in Latine. Lamb, in bis explica-

tion ofSaxon vrords,zerbojmitor.

See Roger Hovedenpar.pofler. fuo-

rum
9 annal.fo.^6.b.

Alerfans jour , is verbatim , to

goe without day : the meaning

whereof is, to be finally difaifled

the^Court .-.becaufe there is no day

of farther appearance ailigned

,

Kitclrinfpl.iAp.

jiltMtafier^ is an ogieer ap-

pointed in every Court leet , and

uvornetolooketothe affife, and
the goodnefle of bread and ale, or

beere , within the precin&s of
that Lordfnip : Kitcbin, fo. 4^
where you may fee the form of
his oath.

Alias
3 \.Capias altar. •

Alien (alienate) domm'eth ofthe
French aliemr , and fignifieth as

much as to transferre the pro-
pertie of any thing unto another

man. To alien in mortmaint, is to

make, over lands or tenements to

a Religious company, or other

body politique : Survnf. pwog.
fo.$. Look Mortmaine. To alien

in fee,ia to fel the fee fimple ofany
land ortenement, or of any incor-

poreall right. Wefi. 2.ca.2^anr?.i 5
Ed. 1.

Alien^ alias , alien (alienigena)

commeth of the Larue *!ienw
9

and fignifieth one born in a ftrange

Countrey. It is ordinarily taken
for the contrary to Denizen, or
a naturall fubjeft, that is, one
borne in a ftrange country, and
never here infrancbifed. Brooke,

Venizen^&c. And in this cafe,

a man borne out ofthe land, Co h
be within the limits of the Kings
obedience beyond the feas, or
of Englifh parents out of the
kings obedience, fb the parents
at the time of the birth bee of
the kings obedience, is no all-

ien in account, but a fubjecVro
iheklng. Statute 2,*. 25 Efa.$}C%

.

micp
,
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unico. commonly called the Sea-

tuce, Ve natis ultra mare. Alfb if

one borne out of the Kings alle-

giance, come and dwell in Eng*

land, his children (if hee beget

any hereJ be not aliens, but de-

nizens. Termesofthe law. See

Denizen.

All ye ( Allaia) is ttfed for

the temper and mixture of filver

and gold, an. g. H.5. Stat. 2.f.4.8c

Stat. 1 . ejnfdem anm\ cap. 1 1 . The
reafonofwhich allay is, with a

baler metall to augment the

waighc of the filver or gold (b

much, as may countervail the

Princes charge in the coining. An-
toniusFaber. de nummariontm de

bitommfolHtionibuSy cap . r

.

J

AUocatione facienda , is a writ I

direfted to the Lord Treafiirer

,

and Barons of the Exchequer,

upon a complaint offome accoun-

tant , commanding them to allow

the accountant fuch fummes, as hee

hath by vertue ofhis office lawful-

ly and reafbnably expended,

Regift. orig.fol.206 ,b.

AUuminor , (eemeth to be made

ofthe French ( allumer. i, accende-

re,mcendcre
y
injlammare) it is u-

fed for one tnat by his trade

colourethorpainteth upon paper

or parchment. And the reaibn

is,becau(ehegivethgrace, light,

and ornament by his colours, to

the letters or other figures colou-

red. You (hall find the word , an.

i.E.^.ca.p.

AL
Ahnaint rivet/, bee acertaine

light kind of armor for the body
ofa man, with flecves ofmaifc , ox
plates of iron for the defence of
his arme?. The former ofwhich
words, (eemeth to flxew the coun-
trey where it was firft invented:the

other, whether it may come from
the French verbe ( tweflir9 ufuper-

mdutce) to pat on upon another

garment, Heave to farther con-

fideration.

Almnet ( eleem§finarius J13 an

officer of the Kings houfe, whofe
funftion is, frjgmenta diligenter

colligere^ & ea diflribttere fingulU

dkbns egenii : *grotos & leprofos,

4ncarceratofypauPereJq$vidH»t 3 &
alios egenof vwgppfo in patria com-

moranttjycharitative vifitare : item

equos rtliUos , robot , fecuniam , &
alia ad eleemofynam largita , reci-

fere & fdeliter diftribwre. Debet

etiam regem fuptt eleemofyn* largi-

tione crebrvs fii,nmenitionibw flimn-

lare
7& prtapue diebus SanSorum^

& rogare ne robotfuas quit, magni

fitnt pretii) hiflrionibut , Man*

ditorihuSy adulatori-ms , accufatori-

bus % el meneftralllr , fed ad cleeme-

findfitd incrementumjnbeat largiri,

Fleta.lib.2.cap.22.

Almeine ( ekermpna. ) See

Jtanhjdmoyne.

Almond ( amygdalttm ) is

well knowne to every mans

fight : it is the kernell of a nut or

(tone, which the tree in Latine

called {vmigddus ) doth beare

1 I with-
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within a huske in manner of a

walnuc,ofwho£ nature, and di-

versities, youmayreade(r«W/
HerbaUJib. 3 . cap. 8 j.This is noted
among Merchandize that are to

begarbled,*Mr* i. Jaco. cap. j 9.

Alnegeor9 alias,aulne'geor (ulni-

ger veitdnatorJcommeth from rhe
Ftcnch(d*&)*n elle,orelwand,

and fignifieth an Officer of the
Kings,who by hlmfelfe or his De-
putie, in places convenient, loo-
keth to the Affifeofwoollen cloth
nwde through the land, and to
feales for that purpo/e ordained
unto them, 0m i$.£d.$. Stat.

4* c*h I. ***** 3. K. 2. caf.2.
who is accountable to the King
for every cloth fo tealed in a fee
or cuftome thereunto belong-
ing, anno 1 7. R. 2. cap. 2. Reade
of this more, anno 27. £W. 3. cap.

4. **!*# 1 7. JL a. **p. 2. c£- 5. anna
I . H. 4. fjy. 1 3 . in/go 7. ejufdem

€*p. 10. anno 1 1. e;«/tf. agp. £. an-
il* 1 3, */*/& cap. 4. **** n.i/. 6.

c*f, 9-*tt**5i.tj*fdemeap. 5. <w-
IW 4.££ 4. **. 1 . anno $. ejufdem
cap, 1. «fr 4W. 1 . K. 3. a*/. 8.

Ambidexter, is that jurour or
embraceottr, that taketh of both
parties for the giving ofhis ver-
dift, Hee forfeiteth ten times fo
mach as he takedv*s*> 3 8. Edu>.

5 . cap. 12. Crmptms Juftice of
Pe*ce,/fl/. 1^6.%.

Amendment (emendatio ) com*
meth of the French ( amend*-
mettt) andfigqifieth in our com-

mon Law, acorre&ion ofancr-
rour committed in a Procefle,and
efpied before judgement. Terraes
ottheLa /, Broty titulo Amende
merit per totnm. But if the fault
be found after judgement given :

then is the party that will redrefle
it, driven to his writ oferrour.
Tearmes of the law, Broke titulo

Error,

Amerciament ( amerciantentum )
fignifieth the pecuniarie punifli-
ment of an offtndor againftthe
King or other Lord in his court,
that is found to be ( in mifericor-

dia ) i. to have offended, and to
ftand at the mercie of the King
or Lord. There.feemeth to bee
a difference betweene amercia-
ments and fines, Kitchiu

9fol.2 14.
And I have heard common Law-
yers fay, that fines, as they are
taken for punifhments, be pu-
niflimentscertaine, which grow
expreflyfrora fome ftatute, and
that amerciaments be fuch, as be
arbitrably oppofed by affeerors.
This is in fome (brt confirmed
by KitcbinfoijS.m thefe words

:

(? amerciament
eft afireperpares. )

AS. Afanwood in his firft parto/
Foreft Jawes, pag. 1 66. feemcth
to make another difference, as if
he would inferre an amerciament
tobeamoreeafie, or more mer-
ciful] penaltie, and a fine more
ftarpe and grievous. Take his
words : If ;he pledges for fuch a

trefpaflTe ( faith he ) doe appeare

J
D 1 by/
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by common fummons, but not

the defendant himfelfc : then the

pledges (hall be imprifbned, for

that default ofthedefendantibut

otfccrwife it is, if the defendant

himfclfedoeappeare, and be rea-

dy in Court before the Lordju-

ftice in eyre, to receive his judge*

ment, and to pay his fine. But if

fuch pledges doe make default, in

that cafe the pledges (hall be a-

raerced, but not fined, &c. The
Author of the new rearmes of

law, faith, that amerciament is

nioft properly a penaltie afleflfed,

5y the peeres or equals of the

partie amercied for an offence

done, for the which he putteth

himfelre upon the mercie of the

Lord*Whoalfo maketh mention

ofan amerciament royal 1, and de-

fineth it to be a pecuniarie pu-

ni&ment laid upon a Sheri fFe,

Coroner, or fach like Officer of

rhe Kings, amercied by Juftices

for his offence. See Mifiricordia.

Amoveas manum% Looke ottfter

k maim.

An, tour>& waftefamtusjliesi&
vaftum.) Looke yeare,day, and

wafte.

Anealing ofti/e, anno i y. Ed. 4.

j4nnatj±(Annans) (eemeth to

beallonewith firft fruit6, anno

2 5.H.8.c\*.20.i>ooke,Firft fruits.

The reafbn is, becaufe the rate of

firft fruits payed -of fpirituall li-

vings, is after one yeares .profit:'

AN !

Ofwhich Poljdore Virgdj* invm*
Hone remntflib. 8, cap.? .faith thus

:

Nullum immtnm majores Romam
cPontifki cumklifoit apes, quam an-

natum (quat vocant)ttfus^quiom-

nino piulto antiquior eft, quam re*

eentioref quidajnfcriptores fiefrican-

tur. Et annates more fito appellant

pxtmosfruBw umus 9hnifacerdotii

vacantu, out dimidiam eorum par*

Urn. Sane bocvetligaljam pridem,

enm Romanm Pontifex nm babue-

rh tot pojjejjioms qttot nunc babet,

& eum oportuerit pro dignitate, pro

officio, multosmagnofq-y facerejum-

ptus,paulaitm impofitumjmtjaeer*

dotiit vocantihus qu* ilie conferred

:

di qua quidem re Ut gravis fitpe re*

damnum fififte teftatur Menricus

Hoftienfis, qui cum Alexandro 4.

Pontifice vixit, fie ut Francifcut

ZabareUuf tradat pufibac in conci*

lio Vienwnfi,quod Clemens quintw
indixit (qnifatfus eft Pontifex anno

falutis human*, 135.^ agitatum

fuijje,ut, eo depofito, annatum one-

re vigefima pars ve&igalium facer*

dotaltum penderetur quoUtmU Ro-
mano Pontificr,&idquidemfruftra,
§htart Poutifix annatas infuanaj-

farttinuie, utneindidcm cxircpof-

fint : lege citera.

Anniented*, comtneth of the

French (anneantir. jt.fe abjicere, at*

queprofifrnm.) Ii fignifieth with
our Lawyers,as Auch as fruftra-

ted or brought to nothing, Litle*

ton,4ib. ^.capjmarraritic.

- Annua fenfkne, ifcia writf^

whereby
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whereby the King having due on-
to him anannuallpenfion from
an Abbot or Prior tor any of his

Chaplaines, whom he/hall think

good * name unto bim, being

as yet unprovided of fufficient

living, doth demand the fame.of

the (aid Abbot or Prior for one,
whofename is compriied in the

fame writ, untill, &c. and alfo

willethhim, for his Chaplaines
better aflurance, to give him his

Letters patents for the fame.Ke-

gifter ortg.jol. 265.^ $oj.&Fitz.
nat.br. fol. 231. where you may
fee the names of all the Abbeyes

and Priories bound unto this, in

refpett of, their foundation or
creation : as alfo the forme of the
Letters patents ufiially granted
unpn this writ.

Aunuitic (annum reditw ) fig-

nifieth a yearely rent to be paid
for terme of life or yeares, or in

fee, and is alfo ufed, for the writ
that lieth againft a man for the

recoverieof fuch a rent, either

out of his land, or out of bis cc
fcrs, or to be received of his per-

fbn,at a da v eertaine every yeare,

not fatisfying it according to the
grant , Kegifter origin. fol, 158.
fitKknat.hr.fol.i 52. The author
of the new termes of Law defi-

net)\( amuitie) to be a eertaine

fumme of money granred to a-

nother in fee fimple, fee taile, for
tearme of life, or .of yeares, to
receive of the grancer, or his

heires, fo that no Free-hold be
charged therewith, whereof a
manfhalL never haveaffife oro-
ther action,but a writ ofAnnui-
tie. Saintgerman in hi&booke in-

tituled
( Ike VoBor and Student

)

dialogo piimo, cap. 3. (heweth di-

vers differences betweene areut
and an annuitie,whereofthe firft

is, that every rent, be it rent (er-

vice, rent charge, or rent feck,

is.goingoutof land: but an an-
nuity goeth not qut ofany land,
but chargeth onely the perfon:

that is to fay, the granter, or his

heires that* have aflcts by de£
cent, or the houfe, if it be gran-
ted by a houfe ofreligion,to per-

ceive oftheir coffers. Thefecond
difference is, that for the recove-
rie ofan annuity,no action lieth,

butcnely thewritofannuitie a-

gainft thegranttr, his heires, or
fucceflbrs : but ofa rent, the fame
anions lie as doc ofland, as the
caferequireth. The third differ

rence is, that an anniy tie is never
taken for aflets, becaufeitis no
Free-hold in law , neither fhall

be put in execution upon a fia-

tute Merchant, ftatute Staple, or
Elegit, as a rent may, T))*r fih.

345. num. 2. fpeaketh alfo to this

effeft.

Annifcfeede (fmenanifi) is a

medicinall feed not unknowne,
Co called of the hearbe anifum^

whereof it is the fruit. Of thisl

hee that lifteth may rcade G<~\

D 2 rardfi
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rtrdf herbaB.li.i. ^.3 97. Ilis no-

ted amodg the garbleable drogs

and fpiceSj arma r; Jace. c* 1 9.

Armfmcty aliks Not/once, alikt

«

Nnfance ( nocunxntum ) commetb
ofthe French (nnifdnce. i. incon*

nudum, noxj ) and hath a double

fignificacion, being nfedaswcll

for any hurt done cither to a

publike place , as ( high way

,

bridge, or common river) or to a

private,by laying any thing,that

may breed inflation, by incroa-

ching,or fuch like means:as alfo,

for the wrk that is brought up-

on this tran%re(fion:whereof lee

more in tiufunee. The word ( j-

rtoyfance, ) I find, anno 22* H. 8.

Apoftata capiendo,is a Writ that

lyeth againft one,that having en-

tred and proteffed fbme order of

religion,breaketh out again,and

wandereth the country, contrari-

ly to the rules of his order. For

I

the Abbot or Prior of the houfe,

certifying jhis into the Chaun-
eerie, under their common feale,

and pra*yingthis writ directed to

the Sheriffe for the apprehention

of fuch offendour, and for the

delivery ofhim againe to his Ab-
bot or Prior, or their lawrull Ar-

turney,were wont to obtaioe the

fame. The forme whereof, with

other circumftances, you (hall

find in the Regifter orig.fi, 71.&
267. and Fitzb.. natur^ br. fil.

233. c

A P
Appxrkmttt, comm^jh of the

French (pamkmmt. L fimit$u?5
fwiwU&idcMjini fignjtktfe a re*

femblance, as apparelment of

wat, anno 2. K. 2 <fiat. t.S.6.
Appeal* ( *pftU*ni) commeth

oftheFr6nch(*flfc3w.l. acoit^ ac~

cerfirty nomin*re
y
ctjocare, clamor*

afytumfiigitare. ) It fignifieth irt

our common law, a* mach as

(aeeujam)with the civilians For
as in the civil! law, cogfctfcnce

ofcriminailcau(es,i$ taken either

upeninquificion, denunciation,

or accusation:Co in ours ,upon in-

di&mem or appeale, indi&ment

comprehending both inquifiticn,

and deaunciatiotv. And acctifa*

tion or appeale, is a lawful! di*

clara tion of another mans crime

( which by Bratton muft be felo-

nie at the leait in the common
law) before a competent Judgfc*

by one that fettetn his name to

the declaration, and undertaketh

to prove it, upon the penaltie

that may enfue of the contrary.

To declare the whole courie of

an appeale, were too much for

this treatife. Wherefore for thar,

I muft referre you to BtaUml. 3.

traH. 2.c.i%.ckvnfequent.Brirnn.

^22,23,24,25. and to S. Tho>-

mas Smith* l.^.dt repub. Anglo, c.

3. and laftly to Stamtf. pi.cor. /. 2.

ca.6rf.&c. ufq-y 1 7. An appeale is

commenced two wayes : either

by writ, or by bill, Stawnf. mM
fufra.fo.^6. And it may be gathe-

rc"dJ
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red by him,/*/. 148. that an ap-
peale by writ is, when, a writ is

purchased out of the Chauncerie
by one to another,, to this end,

chat he appeale a third of Come
feldnie committed by hh% fin-

ding pledges that he (bail doe it.,

and deHver this w rit tp the She-
riflfe r© be recorded; AppeaJcby

jbill isy when a man of hi mfelfe
giveth op bis acenfation in wri»-

ting to the Vkoont or Coroner,
offering to undergo* the burthen
ofappealing another therein navi

med. This point of ourUwy &-

mc ng others, is drawne from the I

Nnmsutjts appeareth plainly l^v

the grand ciibamarie, c*p. 6S.
where there is /ct dowtne a fa.

lemne difcefotfe, both of the ef-

fects of thisAppeale* i>«s.the or-
der ofthe combat, and ofthe tri-

al J by erajueft : ofwhich, by dje
common Jaw of England, it is

in the choice of the defendant,
whether to take. See the new
book ofentries, verb* AtftL and
the book ofAffiles, fo.-pkAppel.

Appede of mabtm ( appefoim
mabemii) is an accufing of one
that hath maimed another. But
that being no felonie,the a ppeale
thereof is but in a fort, an a&ion
of trefpafle : becauie there is no-
thing recovered but dammages.
£*?&?«• calleth this (appelhmtde
plagu& msbemit) and writeth of
it a whole Chapter,/.}. trs8t2 .ca
24. See S. EtLCool^q.voljff.^.a.

1

Appcak of wrong impriioti-
men C {appeUum dipace& knprifom-
*ament*)i& ufed byBration, for an
iaftion of wrong imprisonment,
whereof he writeth a whole tra-
8at. ltb.%, tra&*t.2. c*. 25.

Appeale (appeltaiio) ufed in our
common Law divers times, as
it is taken in the chili law:
which is a removing of a caufe
froman inferiourJudge to a Cn-
pericmr,as appeale to Rome^Twa
2 4M.8.CO: 1 2.& an. iMUz^a. t

.

Entkhmoreoimonlyufed, for
the private acenfation of a rotir-
therer,by a party who had intereft
m the party morthcred

ror ofany
felon by one of his complices in
theficr. SeeAppm/er..

Appendant (appendens) \% any
thing, belonging to another, as-

^Cefori:tmprin^di^f)ixh che Ci»
vikans,or adjim&ufidjefo, wiih
the Logicians. An Hofpkall may
be a ppendant to a Manor. F.hz.
ma* h. f.i 42.Cornrnoti offiflting

appendant «o * free hold. wfim.

^'Ca^ z<$.annvls.Ed. 1.

4ppertinmcts(p(>rtmentU)coni-
meth of the Freridi(sppartenir. i.

pertiKere.)lt fignifieth inourcoml
ami law, things both corporally
belonging to another thing, as
to the raoreprirtdpalhas hamlets
toachiefeMannor, common of
pafture, turbarie, pifcarie, and
fuch like; and incorporeal J,as li-

berties and Services of tencnts.
Brit. a.

3 p, where I note by the

.
D 3 way,
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way, that hee accounted c6m-

mon ofpafture,turbarie^ and pifc

cary,to be things c^rporalLLwte

Common.
apportionment {Appwtionarnen*

turn) is a dividing of a rent into

parts, according as the land,

whence theAvhole renti iflueth^ is

divided amongitwo ombre; §ee
the new termes oflaw.

Apprentice(Apprevticius*) com-

meth ofthe.French(^re»/i. i. tyro

& rudi* dijcipuluf ) or ofthe verb

(appnndre/utddijkrtydifcere) and

fignifieth with us, one that is

bound by covenant hi word or

writing, to ferve another man of
trade, for certaine yeares, upon
condition, that the Artificer or

man ofTrade, (hall in the raeane

time endeavour to inftruft him

in his Art or Mylhr'e. S.Tbomas

Smithy in his booke dt rtp.Ang.L

3. c</.8.fakh, that they arc a kind

ofbond men, differing onely, in

that they be ftrvants by cove-

nanted for a time.Of thefe you

may reade divers ftatutes made

by the wifedome ofour Realtne,

which I thinke fuperfluous here

to mention.

Appropriation{approprixtio^to*

ceedeth from the French (appro-,

pritr. i. aptare, accornmodarty and

properly fignifieth,.in the law of

England, a feverihgof a benefice

ecclefiafticall ( which originally

and in nature is, juris draim & in

patrimonionuUiw) to the proper

a P
and perpetball ufe of ibme Reli-
gious'hand© or Deane, 8cc. and
cbaprer,Bima£rick orColIedge.
And the reafon of the name I

,

take to be this : became that

whereas peribns ordinarily bee
not accounrca (

domini) but {ufc-

frufhtatix)having no right orree

Ample. Litleton titu. Vifcontinu*

ante : thefe, by reafon of their

perpetuhie, are accounted ow-
ners of the fee firople5 and there-

fore are called proprietarii. And
before the time of Richard the

iecond, it was lawfull ( as it fee-

meth) fimply, at the leaft by
mans law, to appropriate the

whole fruits of a benefice to an
Abbey or Priory,they finding one
to ferve the cure. But that King
made (b ev ill a thing more tole-

rable by a law, whereby hee or-

dained, that in every licenfe of
appropriation made in Chaunce-
rie5 it (hould exprefly be contai-

ned, that the Diocefan of the

place (hould provide a conveni-

ent fdmme of money yearely to

be paid but of the frriits, to-

ward thefaftenanceofthepoore

in that Parifli, and that the Vicar

mould be well and fufficiently

endowed, anno 1 $.Ricb. 2.ca. 6.

Touching thefir(tinftitution,and

other things worth the learning

about Appropriations ; reade

Vlowdm in Grendons cafe, fo.496.

fc &I&IJ* asahotheiiewtermes

of law, verba Appropriation* To
an
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an approbation, after the licence

obtained^the King in Chaunce*

rie, thecon$wof tbeDioceAn,
Patron, and Incumbent are tie*

eeflary, if the Church be full;

btic if the Church be vcide, the

Oioceftn and the Patron upon
thiPkings licence may conclude

ltPlotrdeuubifvpr*. To diflblve

an appropriation,* is enough to

prelent a Gierke to the BHhop.
For, that ooce done, the benefice

tetuwethto the former .nature.

Fitkb. riau br.fol. 35. F.
Approiour ( appmbator ) com-

medi ofrhe French ( apprmver^u

affrobdrtty cemprobare, calcukm
afaadjicerti') Ic fignifcth in our
^omitoon law, onetha* confefling

felony ofhimfelfe, appealeth or
accuteth another, one or more, to

be guilty qfthe fame;& he is cal-

led fb3 becaufehee muft proove
tjiat which hee hath alleadged in

his *pF*k$tw«f4>/.cor.fai 42.
Andthat proofe, isby batrell,or

by the Gonntrey, at his ele&ion
*ha* appealed. The forme ofthis

aeration, you may in part gar
the* byM. Qomptons Juftke of
Peacje,/p/.25o,<^25-i.that ic is

dene/before the.Coroner, either

^/figufd unto the. felcr^^by tfce

^oun^jto take an<jl record what
fe fakh,or els called by the felon
hiinfelfe, and required for the

gpod ofthe Prince and common-
wealth, xo record that which he
faith^c. The oathof the appro-

ver, when he beginrieth thecoma
bate, fee alfb itf &imptm)nife
very laft page offcfe booloey as
alio the Proclamation by theHe*
ra!d.Ofthe antiquity ofthis law,
you may read fotmhing in Horns
nnrrorofjnfiicesji. 1. infine cap.M Office del Coroner* Of tills al-
fo fee Eratfott more at large, lib,

3. traff. 2. cap. 21. ^.34. ancl

Stamnf.pl corJib. 2.e*p.'$2.CHm
l

ft?-

Approvers ofthe Xing(Appru-
atores Regis.) hefuch as have the
letting ofthe Kings Demefnesin
ftiall Mannors to the Kings beft
advantage, anno. 5 i.H.$ 4 Stat.%.

See Approve
Approve ( appruare) commeth

ofthe French (approver, i. appro,
bjre

, comprobare
, calcukm albo

adjicert) ic figrrifieth in the com-
moia law to augment, or (as it
were) to examine to the utter*
molt. For example: to approve
land, is to make the heft benefice
thereof by increafing the rent,
&c. SoistheSubftantivef^
provement) ufed in Crompions J*-
rifd.fiUfy for the profits them-
(elves.Soisitlikewifein tbefra*
tute ofMerton ea. 4. anno 2.H.4.
land newily approved , Oldnat.
fr.fil.. 79f So the Sheriffes called
tbemfelves the Kings approvers,mm T.Ed. 3. cap. 8. which is as
much in mine opinion as thp ga-
ihejers or exactors of the Kings
profits. And anno $%B. -6. cap. 1 o.

BailifFes
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Bailiifo of Lords in their fun*

cbifobe called their approvers.

But anno 2.Ed. 3. esf.ii. Appro*

vers be certaine men efpecially

(era: into feverali counties ofthe

Realme, to incieafe the Fercoes

of Hundreds and Wapentakes,

which formerly were (et at a cer-

tainerate to the Sheriffes, who
likewise dimifed them to others,

the countie Court excepted.

Approvement ( appruamentum}

feeApprove, Seethe Regifter )u-

diciall,/?/. 8. Jr.& $.a. See the

new tearroes <£ Law, varho
( Ap-

provement.

Arbhrjtfwr (arbiter) raay be

taken to proceed from cither

the Latine ( arbitrator ) or the

Frcach (arbitre) it fignifieth an

extraordinarie Judge in one or

moe^aufes, betweene partie and

partie, choien by their mutuall

conftfitS, Weft, parte 2. Symbol,

titulo Comprmife, Sett. 21. who
likewife dividcth arbirreraent,

into generall , that is, including

all a&ions, quarrels, executions,

and demands,and fpeciall, which

is ofone or moe matters, fafts, or

things fpeciiied, eod<m,feft. t, 3.

4. The Civilians make a diffe-

rence betweene (
arbitmm & *r-

biPratorem)U*y6.Tc. profocio. For
though they both ground their

power upon the compromise of

the parties : yet their libertie is

divers. For arbiter is tycd to pro-

ceed, and judge according to

AR
1.

.
- » ——«_-—

law, with equine mingled: arbu.

tram is permitted wiilly to his

J
owoe discretion, without folemv

nkieof proeeffe^ or courfe of
judgement, to heare or deter-

mine the conrroverfie commit-
ted unco him, ib it be juxtaarbi-

trium bom viri.

Arcbn court { Curia de arckbut)

is the chiefeandancienteftCon-

fiftorie that belongeth to the

Arcb-bifliop of Canterbury, for

the debatingof Spir i tuall caufes

:

and is fo called of the Church in

London, dedicated to the Blefled

Virgin, commonly called Batv-

Church, where it is kept. Andijbe

Church iscalkd 2?p«K)hurch of
the faftion of the Steeple or

clocher thereof, whofe top is

raiied of (tone Pillars, builded

Arch-wif2, like ft> many bent

bowes.

The Judge of this Court, i:

termed the Deanc of the Arches
or the Oro'riall of the Arches

Court. Deanc oftheArches, be-

caufe with this officialty, is com-i

monlyjoyned a peculiar juri/ctf-!

ftion of thirteene Parifties in

Lw^»tcanued a Deanrie, being

exempted from the authori tie of!

the Btfhop of London , and be-j

longing to the Archbiftop of;

CanterburU : ofwhich the Parifb

ofBow is one and thechefe, be-

caufe the Court is there kept.

Some others fay, thathewaBnrlt

called Veane of tbt Arches , be-

cauie
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caufe theofficiall to the Archbi-

ftop, beeing many times im-
ployed abroad, in Ambaffiges for

the King and Realme, the Deane
of the Arches was his fabftitute in

his court, and by that meanes
the names became confounded.

Thejurifdi&ion of this Judge is

ordinary , and extendeth it felfe

thorow the whole province of
Canterbury. So that upon any
appealemade, hefonhwith and
without any further examination
ofthe caufe, fendeth out his Cita-
tion to the party appealed, and
his inhibition to the Judge from
whom the Appeal is made.Ofthis

he that wil may reade more in the
booke intituled, De antiqmtate ec-

ckfac Britan.biftori*.

Arm* molxta feem to be fharpe
weapons that docut,andnot blunt
that do only break or bruifc.Bratf,

lib.$,tra£t.2, cap.2%,& Starvnf. pi.

cor. jo. 78^79: wh'erof Bra&on
hath thefe words^arma moluta pla-
gamfaciunt, ficut gladiusjifacuta,

& bujufmodi : Ugna verb & la~

fides brufnraSy orbes, & i&us
, qui

jtidicarinon pojjnnt ad plagatn ad
boc

y ut inde veniri foflit ad duel-
lum.

Armor(arma)'m the undeman-
ding ofour common law is exten-
ded to any thing that a man in his
anger or fury t aketh into his hand,
to caft at or (take another.Crow/>-
tom JulHceofpeace

3
/o.65 a. So

armorum appellatio non utiquefiuta

A R
&gladios & galea* fignificat,fid&
fuftes& lapidej, lib. 42 m de verbo

jrgnificattone.

Array, (arraia , alia/ arraiamm-
turn) commcth of the French Ar-
ray

> i. ordo , which is an old word
out of ufe. Or it may be wel dedu-
ced from raje, Uima. It fignifieth

in our Common law, the ranking
or fetting forth of a jury or en-
queftof men impanelled upon a
cade,*. 18 H.6,c.i4. Thence is

the verb to array a panel, oldN.B.
fo.1%7. that is,tofet forth one by
another the men impanelled. The
array fliall be quafted, oldNat.Br.

fcity. By ftatute, every array in

affifeoughttobe made four dayes
before.Br. tit.Paml

}nu. 1 o,to chal-
lenge the array , Kjtchin

, fe+
Ho 92.

Arrayers feemeth to be ufed in
the ftatute, anno 12 £.2, ca.6, for
fach officers as had care of the
foldiers armour, to fee them duely
appointed in their kinds.

Arraine(arraniareyommcth of
the French ananger, i.aflituere, or-

dinare, that is, to fet a thing in or-
der or in his place : and the fame
fignification it hath in our com-
mon law. For example, hee is

6yd to arraigne a writ of No-
vel dijj'eifin in a county, that fitteth

it for triall before the JuiHces of
the Circuit, old Natjrev.fi. iop.

Litiktm jo % 78., ufeth the fame
word in the fame fence, viz. the

leafearrainethanaflife of Novel
E diffei-
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diffeifin. Alfoaprifonerisfaidto

bearaigned, where he is indiAed

and brought forth to his triall.Ar-

ra ned within the verge upon mur-

ther, Stzwif.vlcor.jo. 1 50. The

courfe ofthis'arrainrnent you^uy

read in SitTbd.Smitbi
Je rep.Atg^

A re.irages^arreragi

a

^commeth

cf the French (sracrages, u rcli-

qua.) It fignifieth the remaine

of an account, or a fumme ofmo-

ney remaining in the hands of an

Accountant. It is ufed fometime

more generally,for anymony un-

payd at the due time,as arrearages

©f rcnt.That this word is borrow-

ed from France, itappeareth by

TiraqneldeutroqHe retra&ajmo 3

p42/u$m.io.

AmH (areflum) commetn or

the French (arrefter, lretinerey
retJ-

re
9fubftftere)or

rather it is a French

word in it felfe, fignifymg* fi-

ling, flop, or (lay, and is metapho-

rically ufed for a decree or deter-

mination of a caufe debated or di-

fputedto and fro : as (arreft du

8enat9
\. plac'uum curia!) In our

Common Law it is taken moft ef

allforaftayorftop,asa man ap-

lprehendedfordebt5
&c. is fayd to

be arretted. To plead inarreft of

judgement, is to (hew caufe why

judgment fhould be ftayd,though

the verdift of the twelve be pal-

fed. To plead in arreft of ta-

king the enqueft upon the for-

mer ifliie, is to (hew caufe why

an enqueft (hould not bee taken,

8cc. Brooke tit.RepkVfr.Take this

of learned Matter Lambertf
in his

Eh'eturcbJ:b.2f
cap.2jag 9+Bud*,

faith hee, in his Greeke Commen-
1

taries is of opinion a that the

French word (*rreft) whichwith

jthemfigmfies a decree or judge-

I
mentor court, tooke beginning

ofche Greeke *>>«•$" i.placitttm,

and as wc might fay, the pleafure

and will of a Court. And albeic

it were not out of the way , to

thinke that it is called an Arreft,

becaufe it ftayeth or arreftcth

the party ;
yet I beleeve ra-

ther , that we received the feme

from the Norman Jawes, becaufe

weufe it in the fame fence with

them. For commonly with us,

an arreft is taken for the execution

of the commandement of feme

Court, or of (bme officer in

juftice. Buthowibever the name

began, an arreft is a certaine re-

ftrainc of a mans perfon, depri-

ving him of his owne will and

liberty, and binding it to become

obedient to the will of the Law,

and itmay be called the beginning

of irapritbnment. Precepts and

writs of the higher courts of Law

doe ufe to exprefle it by two fun-

dry words : as (cspV)and (atta-

chief) which (ignify to take or

catch hold ofa man. But this our

precept noteth it by the words

(ducifacial) that is , caufe him to

beconveycd,&c.For that the offi-

cer
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cer hach^after a fbrt,taken him be*

fore,in that he comraeth untohim,

andrequireth himtogoeto feme

JufHce of the peace. Thus farre

M.Lambert. And belike this word
is fpred farther than France ; for

Gaile aGerman writer flieweth by

his Tractate de arrefiis imperiiji\zx

it is ufed alio in the Imperial terri-

tories and in the fame fignificari-

on/*.i,«.r.

Arreflandit bonis ne dijjipentur
9te

a writ which lieth for him whofe
cartell or goods are taken by ano-

ther,that during the controverfie,

doth or is like to makethem away,
and wil be hardly able to make fa-

tisfaftion for them afterward.Keg.

0rig.f0.x26 b.

Arreftando ipfum qui pecnniam

recepit adproficifcendnm in obfeqni-

um regit, &c. is a writ that lieth

for -the apprehenfion of him that

hath raken preft mony towardsthe

Kings wars, and lieth hidden

when he mould go. fogijler orig.

24 b.

Arreflo faftofitpcr bonis nterca-

torum alienigeno,um,&c. is a writ

that lieth for a Denizen againft the

goods of Grangers of any other

country, found within the King-
dome, in recompence ofgoods ta-

ken from him in the (aid country,

after he hath bin denied reftituti-

on there. Keg. origfi. 1 29 a. This
among the ancient Civilians was
called clarigatio

9
now barbaroufly

reprcfalh.
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Arretted (amclatus) is hee that

is convented before a Judge , and

charged with a crime, Stawnf.pl

cor. /i,2. 45. quafiadre&um voca-

tus. It is ufed fometime for Impu-
ted or layd unto, as no folly may
be arretted to him being under
age. Littleton, cap. Remitter. The
Latine fiibftantive Rtttum is ufed

in the Reglfi. orig. Chancer ufeth

the verbe Arretteth , id eft, lay-

eth blame, as M. Speight inter-

preted it. I may probably

conjefture that this word is the

Latine (Retfum:') For
r
BraUon

hath this phrafe, ad rectum habere

malefatforem, i. to have the ma-
lefactor forth comming , fo as

he may be charged and put to

his tryall, lib. 3, tra£f.2, ca.io.

And in another place, Rettatw
de morte hominis, i. charged with

the death of a man, eod. ca.i.

num.%.

Articles of the Ckrgie ( articuli

Cleri ) be cercaine ftatutes made
touching perfons and caufes eccle-

fiafticall^tf.p E.2.Iike unto which
there were other made,*».i4 E.3.

AJfay ofmeajhres andrveigbts(af>

faia menjhrarum &ponderuw(keg.

orig.fi, 279, is the examination

ufed by the Clcrke of the mar-

ket.

Ajfayeroi the King is an offi-

cer or the Mint, for the due trial cf

Silver, indifferently appointed be-

tweene the Matter of the Mint,

E 2 and
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and the Merchants that bring fil-

ver thither forexchange:^.2H.6

cap. 1 2.

Ajfattlt (infultus) commech of

thefrench verb ajfailerA.adorm,ap-

peterejnvzdere -which French alfb

proceedeth from the Latine, affile

re, i.iim aferreoppugnare. Ic figni-

fieth in our common Law, a vio-

lent kinde of injury offered to a

mans perfbn, of a higher nature

than battery,forit may bee com-

mitted by offering ofablow,orby

afearefull (peech, M.Lambert in

his Eirenar.li. r, ^.3:whom reade.

The Feudifts call this ajfultum,

and define it thus ; Ajfultus eft im-

petus inperfonam aut locum, five hoc

pedibwjiatyVelequo , ant macbinis,

uut quacnnque alia re ajfiliatur.

Zafius de feud, parte 10, nu. 38.

And ajfilire efi vim adferre, adoriri,

oppugnare, lib. feud. 1, titttlo 5,

^pc/;(eemethtobee a Welch
word , and to fignifie fo much as

a kinde ofexcufe or ftrange kinde

of purgation by the oaths of300
men^w.i H.^.ca.6.

Afart (aftarturn') in M.Adan-
woods judgementD

parte 29c.^9nu. 5

ofhisForeft lawes, commethof
the French afthrtir, jfignifyingas

he fayth , to make plaine, or to

furnifh , but rather indeed,to fet in

order , and handfbmely to difpofe.

Ajftrtum eft ,
quod reda&um eft

j ad culturam, Fktalib.q, ca.2\£.

\
Item reftondere. It fignifieth, as

j

AS
the fayd M.Manwood faith, »,x.

ubi fupra, an offence commit-
ted in the Foreft, by plucking

up tho(e woods by the roots,

that are thickets or coverts of
the Foreft, and by making them
plaine as earable land : where
ne alfb fayth, that an aflart of

the Foreft is the greatcft of-

fence or trefpafle of all other,

that can be done in the foreft,

to vert or venifbn , containing

in it as much as Waft, or more.

For whereas the wafte of the

Foreft, is but the felling and

cutting downe of the coverts,

which may grow again in time,

an aflart is a plucking them up,

&c. Which he confirmeth out

of the red booke in the Ex-
chequer, in thefe words : Aft
farta zero , occtfiones nominantur^

quando fc ;foreft* nemora itl du-

meta, pafcuvt & latibulis fera-

rum opportuna
, fucciduntun qui*

bus fuccifts & radicitus avulfis,

terra fubvertitur & excolitur. And
againe, out of the Regift. origin,

fit* 257, a
9 b

9 in the writ. Ad
quod damnum , fcnt out in cafe

where a man fiieth for a licence

to aflart his grounds in the fo-

reft , and to make it feveral for

tillage. So that it is no offence If
1

it be done with licenfe. To thia,

may Braflon alfo be added, lib.4,
cap.^num.u, where hee filth

that thefe words^bofcus efficitur aft

fartum, fignifie as much as ndi&us
in
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in culturam. Of this you may read

more in Cromptons furh'rii&ions,

fo.2o$. and in charta deforefta, an.

9H.3, ca.4. where the Englifh

word is not affart9but afiert. And
in Manvpood, part 1 of his Foreft

lawes,pag. 171 . The word is ufed

an. 4 Edrv. i,ftat. 1. in the fame

fignification • That which we call

ajfanum 9 is elfewhere tearmed

Visbofcatio^Decif.Genu.yq.

djjcmbly unlawful! ( illicita af-

femblata) commeth of che French
ajjembler, i. aggregare, whence alfb

is the fubftantive ajfembkey \.coitie
y

congregatio. It is in ourcommon
Law, as M. Lamberd defineth it,

Eiren. Ub.iyCj.ig. the company of
three perfbns or more , gathered

together to do an unlawful aft, al-

though they do it not. Sec unlaw-

full aflembly.

Ajjets ( quod tantmdem valet)

Bratt.l.^.traB^.ca.Synu.2y is no-

thing but the French ajfez y i.fatis.

For though this word mafque un-

der the vifard of a fubftantive>it is

in truth but an adverb. It fignifi-

eth in our Common Law, goods
enough to difcharge that burthen,

which is caft upon the executour

orheire, in the fatisfying of
the Teftators or Aunceftours

debts or Legacies. See Ttroeki,

titulo Ajfetsper difient : by whom
you -fliall learne, that whofbever

pleadeth aflets fayeth notbingvbut

that he againft whom he pleadeth

hath enough defcended or come

A S

I to his hands, to diicharge that

which is in demand. The Au-
thor of the new Terms of law
maketh two forts of Aflets, viz.

ajjetspar difcenty and aftets enter

mains ; the former being to be

alleadged againft an heire, the

other againft an executor or admi-

niftrator.

nAjlgne (ajjlgnare) both it felfe

and the French ajjig??er come of

the Latine. It hath two fignifica-

tions : one general], as to appoint

a depute, or to fee over a right

unso another. In which fignifica-

tion, Britton jo. mfayth, This

word was firft brought into ufe

for the favour of Baftards, be-

caufe they cannot runne under

the name of Heires to their fa-

thers, and therefore were and are

comprifed under the name ofaflig-

nces. The other fignification of
this word is efj*cial,as to appoint

at,orfetforth,z/z>. to affigne Er-
ror. Oldnat.B.fo.\$. istofhewin
what part of the Procefle Error is

committed. To affigne falfe judg-

ment, eodemy fo. 17. that is, to de-

clare how and where the judge-

ment is unjuft. To affigne a falfe

verdift, epdemjoa i>2* and to a£
figne an oath to befahe, an. 9 R.2y

ca.%. To affigne the Ceflbr, Old

nat.br\ fo. i$y. to fhew how
the plajntife had cefTed, or gi-

ven over. To affigne waft, is to

fhew , wherein efpecially the waft

is. committed, Reg. Oag. f. 72.

E 3 AJJigne
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Ajfgne, in the generall fignifi-

cationisufed, anno 2oEd.i
y &

anno 1 1 H.69 cap.2ju\ thefe words,

Juftices afligned to take aflifes.

And ihc mbftantive ( ajfignemeni)

hach the feme fignification , Wefts

fymb.fartt ijib.2
9
[ecl.^6

3 &feq.
In which manner is alfb ufed

the adjective (affignee9 affignatui)

viz. for him that is appointed or

deputed fey another, to doe any

aft, or performe any bufinefle,

or enjoy any commoditie. And
zxiajfigmcmzy be either indeed

or in Law- Affignee in deed, is he

that is appointed by a perfon : an

tffignet in law, is nee whom
the Lawfbmaketh, without any

appointment of the perfon. Vide

Vyer9 fol. 6, num. 5. Perkins in

Grannta fayth, that an ajjigtte

is hee that occupieth a thing

in his owne right : and Depu-

te, he that doth it in the right

ofanother.

Ajjife (affifd) commeth of the

French word affife, which in the

grand Curtumary of Normandy,
ca. 24, is defined tothisefFcft:^/-

fife is an aflembly of Knights and

other ftbftantiall men, with the

Baylifeor Juftice, in a certaine

place, and at a certaine time ap-

pointed. And againe,c<i/>.55,/^

y^isacourt, in the which what-

soever is done, ought to have

perpetuall ftrength. This Nor-

mane word affife , commeth of

the French afhire, i. collocare,
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to fettle or beftow in feme place

certaine : as S* affeoit , is to fit

downe by another. And meta-
phorically it is ufed of things

incorporeall , as afftiirfon juge~

mentfkr quel que !uu,is,bttcrpm:re

judicium fuum. Of this Verbe
commeth the participle affis, as

eftre affix, ujedere. And this pani-

ciple in the grand Cuftumary of
Normandy, cap.6%, is ufed as we
would (ay: appointed, limited, or

determined, viz. au jour qui eft

affix a fairt la battailtc , ft do'ibu-

ent les championx ojfrit a la ju-

ftice ; That is , At the day which
is appointed for the combat, the

Champions ought to offer them-
felvesto the Juftice. So that by
all thefe places compared toge-

ther, it is evident whence the ori-

ginal! of this word affife floweth.

How diverfly it is ufed in our com-
mon law, it followeth that we de-

clare. FixA, Littleton in the chap-

ter Rents fayth that h is <ej*i-

vocum : where he ferteth down
three feverall fignifications ofit;

one, as it is taken for a writ:

another as it is ufed for a Ju-
ry : the third as for an ordi-

nance. And him , he that lifteth

may reade more at large. My
collections have ferved me thus :

firft, affife is taken for a writ di-

rected to the Sherlffe, for the

recovery ofpofleffion of things

immooveable, whereofyour felfe

or your Aunceftour have been

difleifed.
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difllifcd. And this is as well of

things corporall , as incorporeall

rights,being of foureforts,as here

they follow in their order.

AJJifi of novtlMnpn (affifa no^

zadijjtijin*) lieth where a Te-

nant in fcewnple, fee tailc, or for

tcarme of life, is lately difieifed of

his lands or tenements, or elfe of

arentfervice, rent fccke, or rent

charge , of common cf pafture,

of an office , of toll , tronage,

paflage, pownage , or for a nu-

lance levied , and divers other

fuch like. For confirmation wher-

of you may reade Olanvik /i.ro,

cap.2. BraCtonU.^tratt.X) perto-

tnm. Britten ca. 70, &feq. Keg.

orig.fol.iyj. Fitz.Nat.brtv.fo.ijj y

178,179. Newbooke of Entries,

fa.jWoly fPtfl.t, ca.2ty.anno 13,

Edw. 1 . And to this may aptly be

added the bill of frefh force (fri*

Jcdforti£)wblch is directed to the

officers or magiftrats 9/ Cities or

townes corporate, being a kinde

of Affile for recovery ofpoffeflion

in fuch places within forty dayes

after the force, as the ordinary

affife is in the county, Fitz. Nat.

bnv. fi.yc. This the Civilians

call Judiciumpofftfforinm rtcufe-

randi.

Affift of mori t aunctfier {afffa

mortis antectjforis) lieth where ray

father, mother, brother, fitter,

uncle, aunt, &c. died feifed of
lands, tenements, rents, &c. that

hehadinfeefimple, and after his
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death a ftranger abateth : and it is

good as well againft theabatour,

as any other in pofleflion. How
likewise this is extended, fee B ra-

tion hb.^y trail. 3 ,
per toturn.

Brtt on cap. 70 , cnm multit Je-

qnmt. Fitzb.nat.br.fo. 1 1 4. fogi/fc

on*, ft. 225. This the Civilians

call Judicium pojfejjorium adipif
cendi.

Affift of darrein prefentment,

(ajjtfa ultim* prdfentationuyActh,

where I or myne anceftour have

presented a Clearke to a Church,
and after (the Church being voyd
by the death of the faid Cleark,or

otherwife)a ftranger prefenteth his

clerk to the fame church,in diftur-

banceofme. And how otherwise

this writ is u(ed,fee Brafl.l.+jraB.

2. Ktg.0rig.fi4o. Fitzb. Nat.bre.

AJJifcdeutmm(aJJifautrHm) li-

eth either for a Parfon againft

a Layman, or a Lay man againft

a Parfon
, for land or tenement

doubtfull , whether it be lay fee,

or free almes. And of this fee

BraUon Ub.^traH.^9 ca. 1 &feqq.
r
Britton ca. p5 # The reafbn why
thefe writs be called aflifes,may be
divers : Firft, becaufe they fet-

tle the pofleflion, andfo an out-

ward right in him that obtaineth

by them. Secondly, they were
originally fped and executed at

a certaine time and place for-

merly appointed. For by the

Norman Law, the time and place

muft
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muft bee knowne forty dayes be-

fore the Juftices lace or them : and

by our Law there muft be likewile

fifteene dayes of preparation , ex-

cept they be tried in thole (land-

ing courts of the King in Weft-

minfter,as appeareth by F.N.B. fa.

i77,//,e.Laftly,they may be called

Affiles, becaufe they are tried moft

commonly by efpeciall courts, let

and appointed for the purpole, as

may be well proved not only out

of theCuftumary of Normandy,

but our bookes alio : which Ihew,

that in ancient times Juftices were

appointed by elpeciall Commif-
fion, to dilpatch controverfies

of pofleffion , one or more , in

this or that onely county , as oc-

cafion fell out , or difleifins were

offered, and chat as wel in Term
time , as out of Terrne : wher-

as of later dayes , wee fee that

all thele Commi (lions of affiles, of

Eyre , of Oyer and Terminer
9 of

Goale delivery , and of Nifiprius,

are difpatched all at one time,

by two feverall circuits in the

yeare, out of terme , and by Inch

as have the greateft fway of ju*

ftice, being all of them either the

Kings ordinary Juftices ofhis ben-

ches. Sergeants at the law, or

jfuch like.

Ajfife in the iecond fignirlcati-

on, according to Littleton , is uled

for a Jury. For (to ufehisown
example) it is fet down in the

beginning of the record of an
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affile of novel difleifin , ajjifavenit

recognatura • which is as much
to lay , as Juratores zeniunt re-

cognituri. The realbn why the

Jury is called an Affile, he giveth

to be this, became by the writ

of affile, the Sherife is comman-
ded, qubdfacia t duodecim liberos

tt legates homines de viceneto
y
&c.iri-

dere tentmentum illud, & nomina

eomm imbreviari , & quod fum-
moneat eosper bonat fu,nmonitiones

y

quodfint coram Jujiiciariu , &c.
parati inde facere recognitionem^

&c This is (as if hfelhouldhave

fpoken fhorter ) metonymia ejfi&i.

For they are called the affiles, be-

caufe they are lummoned by ver-

tue ofthe writ ib termed. And yet

the Jury fummoned upon a writ

of right , is likewile called the

affile , as himlelfe there cqnfe£
leth. Which writ of right is

not an affile : but this may bee
layd to bee ^^rcL-^^im^ or abu-
fively fo ter&ed. Affile in this fig-

nification is divided in magnam&
parvam^ Glanvik, lib.2 cap. 6 et 7,
&c. and Button ca. 1 2. where it

appeareth , wherein the great

affile differeth from the petit at
file : whom I wilh to be read, by
thole that would' be further in-

ftru&ed in this point. For this

place thus much in Ihort. The
former foure kinds of affiles uled

in actions onely pofleflbry,be cal-

led petit affiles , inrelpeft of the

grand affile. For the law of feefe

is
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is grounded upon two rights : one

of pofleffion , the other of pro-

pertie : and as the grand affile

ferveth for the right ofproper tie,

fa the petit affife ftrvcth tor the

right of pofleffion* Horns mix^

rorofJultices,/*£.2.c\2p. de novel,

dijfeifeu.

Jffifem the third fignification

according to Litkton, is an ordi-

nance or itatute : as the ftattite of

bread and ale made, anno 5 r. H. 3.

is termed the a/fife of bread and
ale ( ajpfapanis& ctrvicia) Kegift.

orig.foL 279. b. The Affile ofCla-
rendon '( ajpfa de Clarendon )
whereby thole that beaccufedof
any hainous crime, and not able

to purge themielves by fire and
water , but mud abjure the realm,

bad liberty of fourty dayes to

(lay , and try what fixccour they

could get oftheir friends , toward
their liiGenance in exile. Starvnf.

pL cor.fol. ii8.oiuoijAwtfiw
a &.3.

ttaB. 2. cap. \ 6. mtm&. Of this

alio Roger Hovedeu maketh men-
tion , and more particularly then

any that I have read
,
parte pofier.

fuo*um amialium
, fol.%\$. b. in

Henrico feenndo. Affile of the
Foreft ( affifa d* Forrefta)which is

aitatuce or confutation touching
orders to be obierved in the Kings
Foreft. Jtoanwood} parte 1. of his

Foreft lawes, pag. 35. Crompton
in the Court ofthe fuftices of the

YottApertotttm^ fol. 146. & feq^
And the a[fife ofthe King, an. 1 8.
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Ed.
3. flat. m. called the ftatute

for view of Franckepledge. And
thefe bee called affiles, becaufe
they fit downeand appoint a ccr-

taine niealure , rate or order in
the things which rhey concerne.
Of Affile in this fignification

doth Glmvik aJlblpeake, lib. 9.
cap. 10. infine. Gcneraliteriierum

eft quod de quolihtt plactto quod in

comitatu deducitur& termina-tur,

mifericordia qua inde provenit

,

vicecomii debetur : qua quanta
fit , per nullam ajfifam generaUm
determinatumtfh. And thus much
touching Litletons divifion. But
if we marke well the writers of
the Law, we fliall finde this word
(fijjifc) more diverfly ufed , then
tMI Author hath noted. For it is

ufedHimetime for the meafure or
quantity it felfc

, f and that per

Meionyrniam ejfi&i) becaufe it

is the very Icantline described or
commanded by the ordinance:
as for example 5 we fiy , when
wheat, &c. is of this price , then
the bread, &c fliall bee of this

affile. This word is further ta-

ken , for the whole procefle in

court upon the writ of affile, or
for fbme part thereof, as the iifie

orverdi&ofthe Jury. For exam-
ple, affiles ofnew difleifin, &c.
fliall not be taken, but hi their

fliircs, and after this manner, &c.
mag. char. cap. 1 2. Arid Co it fee-

meth to fignifie, Wefim. 2. cap 25.

anno 13. Ed. r. in thefe words!
F t letf
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letthedifleiflburs alledgenofalle

exceptions , whereby the taking

of the Afllfes may bee deferred,

&c. And anno. 34. Ed. i.ftat. 2.

ifitbe found by affile : the affile

is- arrained : to averre by the af-

file ; the affile by their default

Ihallpafle againftthem ; and alio

anno.. 1. H. 6. cap. 2. affiles awar-

ded by default oFthe tenents&c.

Laftly by Aferton cap. 4. anno 20

H. 3. certified by the affile , quit

by the affile, &c. And in this fig-

nification , Glanvile calleth it,

mugnam ajfifam dmmi regis: qua

ex duodecim ad minus kgalium

hotmrmm (acramentis confiftit li. 2.

cap. 7. TZration ufeth it in like

fort : as affifa cadit in tranfgrefc

fiomm, lib. 4. cap. 30. & aJJifaW-

dit in perambulatiomm , *Atm.

cap. 31. num. 2. FUta defineth an

affile in this fignification, thus:

Afjifa in jure pofjeffom, eft qtitdam

recognitio duodecint bomimmjura-
torum

f
perquam Jufliciarii Certio*

ranturde articuUs in brevi conten-

ts. An affile alio thus fignifying,

is laid fometlme to pafle ( per

modum affifie ) and fornetime in

modnmjurat£ /in manner ofan a£

fiCe , when onely the difleifin in

queftioDjis putco the triall of the

twelve, in manner of a Iurie ,

when as any exception is obje&ed

to difible the intereft of the diflei-

fee, andisputtobetryed by the

twelve 5 before the afshe can pafle.

As for example -

r $>mftio Jiatw^

AS
can/a JucceJJhnis , cjufa donatio*

nit) patJumfivt conditio vel con*

ventio, voluntas tjr diffimuUtioy

tranfa&b, vel quietaclamxtio vel

remiffie confirnratio five corifenfur

,

propria nfurpatio rei propri4e
9 diffi-

cultas judicii y juftum judicium,

finis y chirographum, intrufioin rem

Mienam
3 vel dijfeifinay fi inconti*

nentirejiciatur, mgligentia qu£per

ttanjitum temperif excludit aUio*

nem.Fleta.Ub. 4. cap. 10. §. r.

whom reade alfo to this point

,

cap. ir. §. Si autem a Domino:

and at large, cap, 16. ejufdtmlibri.

&l b.^.cap.6. §. Item vtrhtur aj-

fifa&feq. And note that affile in

this fignification, is taken foure

waves, old. nat. br.fol.io*$. The
firft, is affile at large , which is ta-

ken as well upon other points , as

upon the difleifin. For example,

where an infant bringeth an affile,

and the deed of his anceftor is

pteaded,v^reby he claimeth his

right or foundeth his title : then

the affile fhall be taken at large;

that is, the Iurie (hall enquire, not

onely whether the plaintiffe were

difleiledornotbythetenent, but

alio of thele other points : viz.

whether his auncefter were of

fall age, of good memory, and

out of prilon,whenhee made the

deed pleaded. Another example

out of Kitcbin 9 fol. 66. The te-

nent pleadeth a forraine releafe,

in barre to an affile , whereupon

she caufe was adjourned. At the

day
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day the tenent maketh default.

Therefore the affife was taken at

large : chat is , not onely whether
theplaintiffe were difleifed, but
alfb whether there be any ftch

forrainereleafe A third example
you may readc in Linkton^ cap.

Eftates upon condition. The Te-

cond manner of affife in point
ofaffife ( affifa in modum affifa)

which is, when the tenent, as it

were, fating foot to foot with
the Demandant, without farther!

eircumftance, pleadeth directly

contrary to the writ, no wrong,
nodifleifin. The third manner is,

affile out of the point of "affile

( affifa extra affifam , vel in modum
jurata. ) viz. when the tenent al-

Iqag«th fome by exception , that

muftbe tried by a Jurie, before*

theprincipall caufecan proceed:
as ifhee plead a Forreine releafe,

or Foereine matter triable in ano*
shercountie. For in thfe cafe , the

Juftices referre the Record to the
court ofCommon plees, for the
triall ofthe Forreine plee , before
the difleifin can come to be di£
cufled. Ofthis fort reade divers
other examples in Bratton, lib. 4.
parte 1 . cap. 3 4. For there be of
them ( as he faith ) and Britton aj-
fo, cap.<$2. both dilatorie, and pe-
remptorie. The fourth and [aft

manner is : affife of right of dam-
mages, and that is, when the te-

nent confefllng a putting out,
and referring it to a demurrer in

law , whether it were rightly done
or not, is adjudged to have done
wong. For then mail the Deman-
dant have a writ to recover dam-
mages, which is called affife to re-
cover damraages, as aho the whole
procefle.

A§fr> is furdier taken for the
court, place, or time, where and
when* the writs and proxefles of
affife be handled or taken . And
in this fignification affife is ge-
neral! ; as when the Juftices pane
their feverall Circuits , every cou-
ple with their Commiffion, to
take all affife twice in the yeere.
For hee that fpeafceth of any
thing done, at that time, and
in that place, will commonly
lay, that it was done at the ge-
neral! affife. It may likeWife be
ipeciall

, in this fignification : as if
an efpeciall Commiffion fhould
be granted to certaine ( as in an-
cient times they often were, Br*.
Von, W.3 . cap.i r. infa ) for the
taking of an affife upon one di£
icilinor two : any thing done in
the Court 8bfore them , a man
would fay, it was done at fuch ar/
efpeciall affife. And in this very
ngnification doth Ghnvil nfe it *

hb.9.cap. 12. in thefe words : Si
centra domiriumJuHm & non infra
ajfifam^tunc diflringitur ipfi occu-
pator

y&c. and lib. 13. cap. 32. in
thefe words : chmquti itaque infra
affifam domini regis, i. infra tempw
4 domino reg* de confilio procerftm

F 2 ad
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adivc Conftttntttmfitted qumd)qtte

majus, qxarrdaqi minuteenjitar^ a~

Imminjttjlc&fine jttdicio diffiip-

verit&z. Ofthisword Adife, you

may reade in M. Skmt di zcrbo.

frgnif. verbo. Affifi , and by him
underftand, chat in Scotland dfo

it is diverfly ufed , viz. in 5. fe-

verall fignirkations. And tou-

ching the fifth fignification , hee

hath thefe words : An Aflife is

called a ceraine number of men
lawfully fumuioned ,. received,

fworne and admitted to judge

I
and difcerne in (undry civill cau-

fes, (ike as Perambulations, Cog-
nitions , Molcftatiotis ,pourpefiu-

tirf divifion of lands , ierving of

Briefes , and in all and fundry

Criminall caufes decided a/id tri-

ed by an A (life : whereof there

are two kinds : 'one ordinarily in

ufe , which may be called a lkcle

Aififeof the number of 13. or 15.

perfons ; the other, called a great

Affile, which conQfteth of 55.

pearions, &c. The reft is very

worth the reading.

Afftfa cnntinuandA, is a wri t di-

rected to the Juftices alligned to

take an affife , for the continuance

ofthe caufe, in cafewhere certaine

tecords alleaged , cannot in time

bee procured by the party that

would ufe it, Keg.origf.2jy.

Affifipwoganda , is a writ di-

|*re&ed to the Juftices of Aflife , for

the fray ofproceeding , by reafon

1
ofthe Kings bufineflc, wherein the
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partieis employed, Kegifi. orig.fi.

208. and/0.221.

Ajjochtion ( ajjbeixtio)hz pa-

tent lent by the King, ether of
his owne motion, or at the fuite of
theplaintife, to Iuftices appoin-

ted to takeaflifes of novel mffiifin^

or of Oyer and Terminer , &c. to

take others unto them as fellowes

andcollegues in that bufines. The
derivation is plainer the examples
and fundry ufes hereof you may
ftnt\,mFitz.tutMfol. 185. E. &
fol n r. B. but more particularly in

the Reg.orig.folao r ,202, 205, 206,

207223,224.

. AJJoile( abfilutrt) commeth of

the trench ( abfiuldre') and figni-

fieth to deliver or fet free from an

excommunication, Stanf. pf. co~r.

*fik 72. In words to this effect :O
therwifethe defendant fhonld re-

main inprifon untill the plainrlffe

were afloiled , that is , delivered

from his excommunication.

Ajjumpfit) is a voluntary pro-
mife made by word, whereby a

man aflumeth , or taketh upon
him to performe or pay any
thing unto another. This word
containeth any vcrball promife

made upon confideration, which
the Civilians exprefle by divers

words, according to the nature

of the promife, calling it fome
ttmepaclftm^ fomcttmefanfomem,
fometime promiffixmem ,

poftcitati-

ortem or conflitutum, the word fee-

methtobe drawne from the La-

tine
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tine ( ajjumptio) qua fignificat pro-

fejfhncmj. r, ad munkipaUm.

Attack ( attacbiare ) cdmmeth

ofthe french ( attacker, i. figerejre-

tfurc, iM&are, dejigtre, aUigare.) Ill

our common law it fignifieth,

to take or apprehend by com-

mandment or writ. And M. Lam-
bird in his Eirenarcb. It. I. cap.

1 6. maketh this difference be-

tweencan Arreft, and an Attach-

ment, trutan Arreft proceedeth

ow of lower Courts by precept,

and an Attachment out of higher

Courts by precept or writ : and

that a precept to Arreft hath thefe

formallwords ( duci facia* , &c.
and a writ of Attachment thefe

words : (prtcipimw tibi <piod atta-

ches talem , & babeaf turn coram

-nobisj&c^ whereby it appearetk,

that hee which arretteth, car-

ried! the party arretted to ano-

ther higher perfbn to be difpo-

fcd offorthwith, hee that attache-

eth, keepeth the party attached

,

and preienteth him in Court at

the clay afligned in Attachment.

Yet Iobferveout of Mafir Kit-

cbin
y chat an attachment iflueth

out of a Court Baron , which is

a low Court , cap. Attachment in

Court BaronJJ 79. Another dif-

ference there is, that an Arreft li-

etfi onely upon the body of a

*nan, and an Attachemehr iome-

tirae upon his goods , as '/hall be

flawed in the fequell. It may be

likewifc asked how an Attache-

AT
ment and a (capias) do differ : and

how an Attachment and a C CJP€ )
and an Attachment and a Di-

ftreffe. Firft,that an Attachment

differeth from a ( capias ) it appca-

reth by Kitchin in thefe words

:

frl-79. Note that in a Court Baron

a man fhall be attached by his

goods • and a ( capias ) fhall not

goe out thence ; whereby I gather,

that an Attachment is morege-

nerall, taking hold of a mans

goods, and a (
capias ) of his body

onely. Then an Attachment dif-

rereth from a ( cap ) in this , be-

cause a {capt) be Jt ( capt magnum )

or (captparvtem) taketh hold of

immoveables, as lands or tene-

mcnts,and are properly belonging

toaftion reall : as you may ga-

ther out oftheir formes, in Fitz.

nat. ht. whereas Attachcment

hath rather place in Aftions perfo-

nall, z$Bration plainely tetteth

downe,' /i.4. tratt. 4. ca. 5. wt. 3.

Where neverthelefle it appeared!,

that a (cipe) may be likewife ufed

in an Aftion perfbnall. An Attach-

ment ( as it is formerly (aid ) ta-

keth hold ofmoveable goocta , or

the body. For it appeareth by

Kitchinj. 26%. that a man may be

attached by a hundred Sheepe.

Read Slqnc, de vtrbo^figvif.verba

Attacbiamentum.
Now it folioweth m fhew

how Attachment differeth from

a DiftrefTe. For lb it doth, as may

befhewedout of Kitcbm.fjl.j8.

F 3 where
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where he faith , that procefle in

Court baron, is Summons, attach-

ment, afld Diftrefle , out of the

OldnM.br.folzj. where it is (aid,

that a procefle in a Square impedit )

is Summons , Attachment , and

one Diftrefle , and againe> fiL 28.

where ( (peaking of the writ Ne

admit tas ) he faith thus : And the

procefle is one prohibition , and

upon the prohibition an Attache-

rnent and Diftrefle 5 and foL 32. in

a writ of ( Indicavit J you have

thefe words : And after the At-

tachment returned , the Diftrefle

mall goe out of the Roles of the

Iuftices. Brafton on the other fide,

!.5.tr4&.$. C.4.W.2. fheweth , that

both ( attacbiamentum , & mag-

num cape, diflritlionts funt.') Of
which opinion Fkta alio is , /*. 5.

cj.24. §. ft auttm ad. But there al-

io he faith, that ( attacbiamentum

ettdiflrictz petfinalU , & cape mag-

num diftri&io realu. So that by his

opinion , difttiU'io is
(
genus ) to

Attachement. Britton'm his 26.

chapter, hath words to this ef-

fect ; But in Attachment ofFe-

lony^fherecommeth no Diftrefle,

otherwife then by the bedy. And
if the Sheriffs returne in the ca-

fes afordaid, that the Trefpa£

fours have nothing in his Bayli-

wick, by thewhich they may be

diftrein/d, it muft be awarded

that hee take their bodies, &c. In

which place, an Attachmeut is

plainly ufed, for an apprehenfion

AT
ofan offender by his goods. So
that to conclude, I find no drFe-

rence betweene an Attachment,
and a Diftrefle , but thefe two

:

That an Attachment reacheth

notto land3
)
as a Diftrefle doth ;

and that a Diftrefle coucheth

not the body ( if it be properly

taken) as an Attachment doth.

Yet are they divers times con-

founded , as may appeare by the

places formerly alleaged, and by
Glmvil lib. 1 o. cap. 3. add fhta li.

2. ca. 66. & fcq. Howbeit, in

the moft common ufef an Attache-

ment is an apprehenfion of a man
by his body , to bring him to an-

fwere the AcYion ofthe plaintific ;

a Diftrefle is the taking ofanother
mans goods , for Come reall caufe,

as rent,(ervice,br filch like,where-

by to drive him to replevie , and lb
to be plaintiffe in an Aftion of

Trefpafle, againft him that difrrei-

ned him. And fo much for the dif-

ference, and coherencie of thefe

words. See alio Diftrefle.

I find in Weft, parte 2. fymbo-
hio. titttlo proceedings in Chaun-
eerie, feft.22, 23. that Attachment

out of the Chancerie istwo-fold,|

one fimple, and originally de-

creed for the apprehenfion of

the partie : the ocner, after
#
re-"

turnemade by the*Sheriffe §$uod

defenders non eft inventus in Bali-

vaJua, with Proclamations made
through the whole Countie 3

in

fuch places, as hee (hall thinke

meet
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meete , that the partie appeare by
a day afligned , and that hee be
attached nevcrthelefle, ifhee may
bee found. This fecoad kinde

hath an affinity with the Cano
nifts ( vijs& mod'H ) at the which
ifthe partie appeare not , he is ex-
communicate : or with the Civili-

ans (vtfs& modi* una cum intima-

tione) for in the Chancery, ifhe
comenot upon thjs,he is forthwith
prefled with a writ ofrebellion.

There is an attachment ofpri-
vilege, wjiichis a power to ap-
prehend a man in a priviledged
place, or elfe , by vertue ofa mans
priviledge, to call another to this
or that Court, whereunto hee
himfelfe belongeth , and in rfr
fpetk whereof, hee is privileged.

New booke of Entries , zerbo

privilege, fo.^r. col. 2. There is

alfo a forraine attachment
,

which is an attachment of a Fo-
rmers goods found within a li-

berty or city , to fitisfie fome
creditour of his within the Citie.
There is alfo an attachment of
the foreft, which is a Court there
held. For z%{Ai. JHamvood fo\t\i)

in his firft part of forreft Lawes>
Pag- 0c. 92. p9. there bee three
courts of the forreft, whereofthe
loweft is called the (attachment)
the meane , the (fieajnemote ) the
higheft,the( Jufthefeate in tyre.)
This court of attachement fee-
methfb to bee called, becaufe the
verderou^ f the foreft: have

therein no other authority, but

to receive xhe attachments of

offenders againft vert and veni-

fon, taken by the reft of the offi-

cers, and to enroll them, that the v

may bee prefentcd and punifted
at the next Iuftice feate. Mm-
wood^ parte. 1. fag. 93. And this

attaching is by three meanes, by
goods and cattels, by body,pled-

1

ges,and mainprife , or by the bo-
dy oncly. The court is kept every

fourty dayes throughout the

yeare^ And he that hath occafion
to learne more ofthis, I refer him
to M. Manrvood^ loco quo fupra^
and to M. Crompton in his court
ofthe foreft. Attachment is com-
manded in writs , the diverfitie

whereofyou may fee, in the Rtgijt.

orig. under the word Attacbiamen-
tnm in indict.

At large, fee alme at large in the
word affife, and old.nat.br. fol. 105.
Verdift at large , Littleton.fol. p8.
To vouch at large , old. nat. br.fol.

108. To make title at large. Kitck
fol. 6$. Sec Barre.

Ataim£ attintla) commeth of

the French, as youfhallfeeinthe
word {attainted:} But as it is a

fubftantive, it is ufedfora writ,

thatlieth after judgement, againft

aluriethathath^ivena h\Cc ver-
dift in any court of Record ( bee
the aftion reall or perfbnalijif
the debt or dammages furmount
thefummeof4o. millings : what
the forme of the writ is , andhow

in
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in nfi ic is extended, Fitz.nat. bi\

fol. ro5. and the new booke of

Emeries, fol. 84. cfitmb.i, The
'reafon why ic is (b called , fee-

mechtobee, becaufe the partie

that . obcauieth it> endeavoureth

thereby to touch , deprehend , or

ftainetheluriewich perjurie, by

whofe verdift hee is grieved.

What the punifliment of this

perjuri^ is , or of him chat brin-

geth the writ againft the Jury, if

lie faile in his proofe, fee Glan>>

vile
9
lib.2. cap. 19. Fitz. nat. be.

fol. 109. K. L. & ieo. A. B.C.
D. &c the Termes of the law,

verb. Attaint. Fortefcut y cap. 26.

Smith de rep. Anglo, lib. 3* cap. 2.

and anno rr. Hen. 7. cap. 21. &
mnoi^H.K.cab. 3. and others.

In what divernty of cafes this

writ is brought , fee the Regifier

drig. in Indict.

Attainted ( attinUw ) commeth
ofthe French (teindre. i. tinges)

the participle whereof is ( niu&.

h tinttus ) or elfe of ( attaindre.

l.ajfequiy attingsre.') It is ufed in

our common law, particularly

for (uch as are found' guiltie of

fome crime or offence ^ and cfpe-

cially of felony or treafbn. How
be it aman is (aid to bee attainted

ofdifleifin, Wcftm. 1. cap. 24. &
36. anno %.Ed.j. "And fo it is ta-

ken in French likewife ( aseftre

attaint& vayncu en auctm cas ) is

to bee caft in arty cafe. Which
maketh mee to thinke that it ra-

A T
ther commeth from ( attamdee

)

as wee would fay in englifh cat-

ched, overtaken, or plainelyde-

prehended. And e
Brittm

J
cap.75.

uleth the participle (*#ji»*)in the

fence that wee fay ( attained unto

)

a man is attainted by two meanes

:

by appearance or by procefle.

Starpnf.pl. cor. fol. 44. Attainder

by appearance, is by confeflion,

by battel 1 , or by verdict y idem. fo.

122. Confefllon whereof attaint

groweth, is double ; one at the

barre before the Iudges , when
the prifbner upon his en^ift-

ment read , being asked guilty or

not guilty, anfwereth guilty,

never putting himfelfe upon
the verdift of the Iurie : the o-

tner is before the Coroner in fin-

ftuarie, whetehec upon his con-

fefUon was in formertimes con-

flrained to abjure the Realrae :

which kind alio of the effeft, is

called Attainder by abjuration.

Lkm,fol.\%2. Attainder by battell

is , when the partie appealed by
another, and chufing to try the

truth by combat rather then by

Iurie, is vanquished, ldem^ fol.

44. Attainder by verdift is,

when the prifoner at the barre

aniwering to the enditement

,

not guilty : hath an enqueft.of

life and death patting upqp him,

and is by their verdift or doome
pronounced guilty. Idemffol. 108.

& 192. Attainder by procefle

( otherwife called attainder by

de-
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default,or attainder by outlagary )
is where a partie flyeth, and is

not found until 1 he have beene

five times called publikely in the

couatie , and at the faft out-lawed

upon his default, Idem fol.^. I

find by the fame Author, fol. 108.

that bee maketh a difference be-

tweene attainder and conviftion,

in thefe words: And note the di-

verfitie betweene attainder and
[conviftion , 8cc. And with this

agreeth the Statute,**?/** 34. €^35.
H.8. capi 14. in ipjo principio , and
anno I. Edn>9 6. cap. 12. in thefe

words : that then every fuch of-

fender being duely thereof con-
vifted or attainted, by thelawes
ofthisRealme,&c. And agairie,

in thefe words : Every woman
that is, or (hall fortune to be wife
of the perfbn Co attainted , con-

;

vifted, or outlawed , &c. To this

you may likewise add the ftatute,

amo2/&$.Eda>.6.cap.tf. And
I find by Stawnf. pi cor. fol, 66*
that a man by our ancient lawes,
was (aid to be convifted pre-
fently upon the verdift ( guiltie)
but not to bee attainted, untillit

appeared that he was no Clerke:
or being a Clerke, and demanded
ofhis Ordinary , could not purge
himfelf. So that a man was not
attainted upon conviftion , ex-
cept hee were no Clerke : and in
one word,it appeareth,that attain-
der is larger then conviftion; con-
viftion being only .by the Jurie.

And attainder is not before
judgement, Perkjns Graunts^num.
27* 2p. Yet it appeareth by
StawnfifiL 9, that conviftion is

called attainder fbmetime.' For
there hefaith, that the verdift of
the Jurie doth either acquit, or at-

taint a man : and €0 it is Weflm.
pr. ca. [4. anno 3. *Edw. 1 . This an-
cient law touching the convi-
ftion and purgation of Clerkes,
is altered by anno 23 . Eliz. cap. 2.

as you may farther read in Cler-

Attainder (Attinttut) though
it be moft ufed in matters of fe-

lonie and treafbn : yet is it like-

wife applyed to inferiour tranP
greffions, as to diffeifin, Wtflm. 1.

cap.$6.annoz. &*- i- and Britton
cap.26. See Attaint , and Attain-
ted*

Attendant ( attmdens) com-
meth of the French (attendere)
I donorari, operiri, expeftare^ pro-
ftolari) it fignifieth in our com-
mon Jawbone that oweth a duetie
orfervice tx> another, or after a
fort dependeth of another. For
example,there is Lord^mefiie, and
tenent: the tenent holdeth of the
meme by a peny

5 the mefne hol-
deth over by two pence. The
meane releafeth to the tenent all

the right he hath in the land , and
the tenent dieth. His wife mail
be endowed ofthe land, and fliee

fhall be attendent to the heire of
the third part of the peny , and

G 1 not
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not ofthe third pare of the two

pence. For (he (hall be endowed

ofthe heft pofleffion of her hut

band. Another hath , Kitcbw.fol.

209. in thefe words : where the

wife is endowed by the gardian,

(he (hall be attendant to the gar-

dian, and to the heire at his fall

age : with whom agreeth Ter-

%w aHb,in Dajrrr.424.

Attorney ( atturnatu* ) com-

meth ofthe french (
tottrner. i. ver-

Ure) as (tottmer fin eftrit a faire

quclque cbofe, i. animum ad rem a-

liquam inclinare. ) Thence com-

meth the participle {tourne. i- vtr-

f^cortverfuf ) and the Subftantive

(tonr/uvicts, wcifituda)zs,cha-

cttn afon tottr, i. quilibetfiea vice.
)

Itfignifiethin our common law,

one appointed by another man to

do any thing in his ftead , as much

^{procurator) or (
fyndictu) in

the civill law, lfcj*. p*ru. 1. Sjn*.

bohyegrJib.2.fett.K9- definethit

thus ; Atcurneys bee fuch per-

fons, as by the confent com-

mandement,orrequeftdoetake

heed,feeto, and take upon them

the charge of other mens bufi-

nefleinferabfcnce,by whom

they are commanded or reque-

ued. Andwhereit feemeth that

inancienttime,thofeofautW

tiein Courts, hadiuntheir ar-

bkrement, whether they would

fuflermentoappeare.orfueby
anyotherthenthernfelv«,asis

evident by Fitzb.nat. br. fol2^

AT
in the writ Vedimus poteftattm de

atturnato faciendo , where it is

(hewed, that men were driven to

procure the Kings writs or let-

ters patents to appoint Atmr-

neys for them : it is fithence pro-

vided by Statutes , that it (hould

beiawfall (b to doe without any

(uch circuit, as by the-Statute, an-

no 20. H.3. cap.io. anno 6.TLdn>.J.

cap&. anno 27. ejufdem.flat.2.anno

12. Edtv.2.1. anno.i^'eJHfdem^cap.

unico. anno 7. Ric. 2. cap, 14* anno

7. H. 4, cap.15. anno 3. H, 5. cap.

2. anno 15. Hen. 6. cap.*]. & anno

17. H. 7. cap. 2. is to be proved.

And you may fee great diverfity

of writs , in the table of the Regt.

origeu. wherein the King by his

writ commandeth the Judges

to admit of Atturneys. Whereby I

there grew at the laft fo many
J

unskilftdl Atturneys, and (b ma-

ny mitchiefesby them, that pro-

vifion for reftraining them was

requifite. Wherefore anno 4. JJ.4.

cap- 1 8. it was ordained , that the

Juftices (honld examine them ,

and dirplace the unskilfull. And

againe, anno 33. H. 6. cap. 7. that

there (hould bee but a certaine

number of them in Norfolk^ and

Suffolk^ In what cafes , a man

at this day may have an Attur-

ney,and in what not * fee Fitzk

ubifnpra. Atturney is either gene-

rail or fpeciall : Atturney gene-

rail is hee , that by generall autho-

rity is appointed to all our af-
J rr

faires
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faires or luits : as the Atturney

generall of the King, pi cor. fik

1 52. which is as much as (Procu-

rator Ctfarif ) was in cbe Roraane

Empire. Atturney generall of the

Duke , Cromptotu Juried, fol. 1 05.

Atturney fecial! or particular is

hee , that is employed in one or

more caufes particularly fpeci-

fied Atrurneys generall, be made
after two forts : either by the

Kings Letters Parents before him
or the Lord Chancelour, or by
our appointment before Juftices

in Eyre in open court
3
GlamiU H.

11. cap. pri. Brittott, cap. 126.

whom of this thing you may
read more at large. There be alio

in refpeft of the divers courts.

Attorneys at large , and Attur-

neysipeciall, belonging to this or

that Court only. The name is

borrowed of the Normanes , as

appeareth by the Cullumarie,cjp.

65. And I find the word ( Attor-

nati ) or as fome read ( Tornati )
in the fame fignification in the

title ( deflatu regrtlarium. cj. unico.

Se8. Potto in fexto. ) where the

gloffeiaith, that Jtturnati dicun-
tur Procurators apud a&a confii-

tuti. Our old latine word for this

fcemetb to be {refrmfaUi) B'a&.
lib. 4. cap. 31. & lib. 5. parte 2.

cap. 8. and fo it is in Scotland at

this day, but eipedally for the
Atturney of the Defendant, as

( prolocutor) [$ for the Perflewer.
M. Stye dt verb, figoificatione.

A T
Refomfaiit, as Sigonim witneiTeth,

inhisfirft booke Dt regno It

a

£*

,

was in auncient time , the tide of
the Popes Arabauadour , Page
if,

•sttturnej ofthe Court ofWards
and Uveries ( Atturnatw regit in

curia Wardorum&LibtTatHrjrum)
is the third office in that Court^
who mult be a perion learned in

thelawesofthe Land, being na-

med and affigned by the King.

At his admiffion into the office,

hee taketh an oath before the

Mafter ofthe fiid Court, well and
truly to fcrve the King, asbis At-
torney in all Courts, for and con-
cerning any matter or caufe, that

toucbeth the poflellions and here-,

ditaments limited to the Survey
and government of this Court 5

and to procure the Kings profit

thereof : truly to councell the

King,and the Mafter ofthe Court;
in all things concerning the

lame, to the beft cf his cunning,

wit , and power : and with all

ipeed and diligence from time to

time at the calling ofthe Mafter,

to endeavor himielf for the hea-

ring and determination indiffe-

rently of luch matters and caufes,

as depend before the Mafter : not
to ftke any gift or reward in any
matter or cauie depending in the

Court, or ellewfcere , wherein the

Kingfhallbepartie, whereby the

King {ball be hurt, hindred , or

disinherited : to do to his power,
JG 3 wit, I
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wic and cunning * all and every

thing that appertained to his

office.

Attumey of the Court of the

Vutehie ofLaneafter ( Atturnattu

dufWDncatui LaneafhU^ is the

fecond officer in that Court , and
(eemeth,forhisskillinlaw, to be

there placed as ( afjeffor ) to the

Chancelorof that Courts being

for the mofl: part, feme honora-

ble man , and choien rather for

fome eipeciaU truft repofedl in

him, to deale between the King
and his tenents , then for any great

learning, as was ufuall with the

Emperors ofRome , in the choice

oftheir Magiftrates.
Attournment ( attornamentum )

commeth of the French (tourner.

i. vtrtere ) and in our common
law , is an yeelding of thetenent

to a new Lord , or acknowledge-

ment ofhim to be his Lord. For
otherwuehee that buyeth or ob-

taineth any lands or tenements

ofanother, which are in the oc-

cupation of a third 3 cannot get

pofleflion : yet fee the ftatute , an.

27.H.$.eaj>.i6. The words u-

fcdin Atturnment are fet downe
in Litkton. I agree mee to the

grant made to you, fee. But the

more common Atturnment if to

fay : Sir, I attourn to you by force

ofthe fame grant : or, I become

yourtenent, &c. or elfe deliver

unto the Grantee a penny, halfe-

peny, or farthing, by way of At-

AT
tournment, Littleton lib.^. cap. At-
tournmtnt, io. whom you may
reade more at large , and find

that his Definition proceedeth

from more Law then Logicke^

becaule he fetteth downe divers

other cafes in the fame chapter,

whereto Attournment ^pperrai-

neth as properly as unto this. But
you may perceive there , that At-
tournment is the tranfpofing of

thole duties thatthe tenent ought

to his former Lord, unto ano-

ther, as to his Lord : and al(b, that

Attournment is either by word,

or by aft, &c. Alfb Attournment

is voluntary
3
or el(e compulfbry,

by the writ tearmed ter quz
fervitia, Old nat. br. fol. 155. or

(bmetime by Diftrefle , Fitzh not.

bt.fol\£fl* La%, Attournment
may be made to the Lord him-

(elfe, or to his Steward in Court,
KMcbin

, fo. 70. And there is At-

tournment indeed, and Attourn-

ment in Law, Cofy vol. 6.fo. 113.

a. Attournment in Law , is an act,

which though it be no exprefle

Attournment , yet in intendment

ofLawisallone.

( Atturnato faclendo vet recipi-

endo) is a writ which a man owe-

ingfuit to a CountJe, Hundred,

Wapen-take , or other Court, and

defiring to make an Attourney to

appeare for him at the fame

Court;whom, he doubteth whe-

ther the Sheriffe or Baliffe will

admit or not for his Attourney

there,
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there, purchafeth, to command
him to receive fuch a man for

his Attourney, and admit his ap-

pearance by him. The form, and
other circumftances whereof, fee

mFitzb.nat.br.fif. 1^6.
Jludiendo & ttrmmancky is a

writ, htit more properly termed
a Commiffion, direfted to cer-
taineperfons, when as any great
aflembly,infttttetftion, or heinous
demeanure or trefpafle is com-
mitted in any place, for the ap-
pealing, and punifliment thereof
which you may read at large, in
Fitzh.nat.br.fo. 1

1

. See alfo Oyer
& Terminer.

Audience Court (Curia audien-
tie Cantuarienjis ) is a Court be-
longing to the Arcb-bifhop of
Canterburie, of equall authorise
with- the Arches Court , though
Jnferiour both in dignitie and an-
tiquitie. The originall of this
Court was , becaufe the Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury heard many
caufes extra judicially at home in
his own Palace, in which, before
hee would finally determine any
thing, hee did uroally commit
them to be difcuffed by certaine
learned men in thecivill & canon
lawes, whom thereupon be ter-
med his Auditors/ And fo in time
it grcwto orieefpeciall man ,who
at this day is called ( Caujarum
negotiommft audimti* Cantuamn-
fi* auditorjm officiate. And with
this office hath heretofore com-

monly been joyned the Chance*
lerfhipof the Arch-Bifhop, -who
medleth not in any point of com-
tentiotis Jurifdiftion , that is , de-
ciding of caufes betweene par-
ty and party ( except fuch as are
ventilated*™/*™/* onely, as the
confirmation of Biftops Electi-
ons, or fuch like) but only of of-
fice, and efpecially fuch as are
voluntary jurifdittionu , as the
granting of the cuftody of the
Spiritualities, during the vacation
ot Bifhopricks, Inftitutions to
Benefices , difpencing with Banes
of Matrimonie, and fuch like.

But this is now diftinguifhed in
perfbn from the Audience. Of
this Audience Court, you may
read more in the booke, intitu-
led Z>* antiquitate eccleji£ Brztan*
nicthiftoria.

'

{Hdtu q**rela
9 is a writ that

lieth againft him, who having
taken the Bond called ( Statute
Merchant) ofanother, and cra-
ving or having obtained execu-
tion ofthe fame at the Maior and
Mliffes hands , before whom
it was entered, at the complaint
of the partie who entered the
fame, upon fuggeftion of fbme
juft caufe why execution fiiould
not be granted - as a releafe, or
other exception. This writ is

granted by the Chaunceler of
England, upon view of the ex-
ception foggefted, to the Justi-
ces ofthe Common bankc , or of

G 3 the
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the Kings Bench, willing them

to grant Summons to the She-

riffe of the countie, where the

creditour is , for his appearance at

a certaine day before them. See

more in Old nat. br. fo. 66. and

fitzknat. br.fo.102.

Auditour ( auditor) commeth of

the French (auditeur) and in our

law , fignifieth an Officer of the

King,or fbme other great perfb-

nage , which yearely by exami-

ning the accounts of all under

officers accountable, maketh up
a generall booke, that (heweth

the difference between their re-

ceits or burthen, and their al-

lowances, commonly called ( al-

locations ) as namely, the Audi-
tours ofthe Exchequer, take the

accounts of thofe Receivers

,

which receive the revenues of

the Augmentation : as alio of the

Sheriffes , Efcheatours , Colle-

ftours, and cuftomers, and let

them down and pcrfeft them.

Him that will read more of this,

I referre to the Statute , 0880,33.

H.S.ca.tf.

Auditours of the Prefis , are al-

fb officers in the Exchequer, that

doe take, and make up the great

accounts ofIreland^Barmck, the

Mint^xA ofany money imprefted

to any man,

Auditour of the Receites, is an

officer of the Exchequer, that fi-

leth the Tellers bills, and maketh

an entry of them, and giveth to

AV
the Lord Tfreamrer a certificate

of the money received the week
before. He maketh alfb (Veben-
turs) to every Teller , before they

pay any money, and taketh their

accounts. He keepeth the Black
bopke of the Receipts, and the

Treasurers key of the Treafury

:

and (eeth every Tellers monies
lockedup in thenew Treafury

.

Aventurc
9 is a milchance, cau-

fing the death of a man without

Felonie : as when he is roddenly

drowned, or burnt, by] any md-
dendueafe falling into the water

or fire, Britton ca. 7. where you

may fee what it differeth from

Misadventure. See Mifadven-

ture.

Average (averagium') by Jld.

Scenes opinion ( verbo arage ) de ver-

borum fignificatione , commeth of

the word (
averia. ) i. a bead , and

Co confequently fignifieth fer-

vice which the tenent oweth to

the Lord, byhorfe, orcariage of

horfe. I have heard others pro-

bably derive it from the French

(
euvrage) or ( euvre. 1. opus.) It fee-

meth with us to have two di-

vers fignifications : For the firft,

RaftaU. titulo , Expofition of words,

maketh mention of the Kings a-

verages, which I take to be the

Kings cariages by horfe or cart.

Then anno 32. H.S.ca. 14. and an-

no 1 . Jacobiy c\*. 3 2. it is ufed for a

certaine contribution that Mer-

chants and others doe every man
pro-
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proportionably make toward

their lofles, whohave their goods

caft into the lea for the fafegardof

the fhip , or ofthe goods and lives

of them in the Ship in time of

atempeft. And this contribution

feemeth to be (b.called , becaufe it

is proportioned , after the rate of

every mans average or goods ca-

rted.

Events captvs in withernam , is

a writ for the taking of cattell

to his ufe,that hath his cattell ta-

ken unlawfully by another, and

driven out of the county where

they were taken, that they cannot

be replevied. Regiflcr origen. fol.

%2.a.b.

Averment ( verificatio ) com-

meth ofthe French ( avertr. i. te-

fiari ) as averer quelque mefcban-

cete. i. extrabere fcelus aliquod in

lucemexoccultis tenebris , It figni-

fieth( according to the Author of

the termes of law) an offer of

the defendant to make good, or

tojuftifie an exception pleaded

in abatement or barre of the

plaintiffes aft. But me thinketh it

fliould rather fignifie the aft , then

the offer or justifying the excep-

tion , by divers places where I

finditufed. For examplej.jw.34.

Ed.i.ftat.2. And the demandant

will offer to aver by the aflife or

Jurie , where to offer to aver and

to aver muft needs differ : and a-

gain in the fame fiatnte , and the

demandant will offer to averre by

A V
the country, &c. thirdly in the

Ene
>
li{h} nat.br.f.ty Thefe errors

(hall be tried by averment,&c.

Averpennie
( quafiAverage pen'

nie) is money contributed toward

the Kings averages. Rafiall expo-

fition ofwords. See Average,

Augmentation ( augmentat to
)

was the name of a court , erefted,

the (even and twentieth yeare of
Henry the 8. as appeareth by the

27. chapter of that years parlia-

ment. And the end thereof was,

that the King, might be juftly delt

with touching the profit of fuch

religious houfes and their lands,

as were given unto him by aft of

Parliament the fame yeare not

printed. Fcr the diflblvwg of

which court, there was authority

given to Queene Mary, by the

Parliament held the firft yeare of

herraigne,^ 2. cap. 10. which
flie afterward put in execution by
her let;ers patents. The name of

the court grew from this , that the

revenues of the Crowne were
augmented fb much by the fnp-

preflion of the (aid houfes , as the

Kingreferved unto the Crowne,
and neither gave nor fold away to

others.

Aulne of Renijb wine, a, 1, Ed,

6,cap,i^, alias , Awme of Renifh

wine, 1. Jaco. ca.33. is a veflell

ihat conraineth forty gallons.

Aulnogeour, See Alneger,

Ave,\s the name of a writ for

the which fee (
Ajle, )

Awnctl
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Awncellweight , as I have beetle i

informed , is a kind of weight

with fcoles hanging, or hookes

fattened at each end of a ftafFe,

which a man lifteth up upon his

fore-finger, or hand, andfodi£

cerneth the equality or difference

betweene the weight and the

thing weighed. In which , be-

caufe theremay , and was wont to

be great deceit , it was forbid-

den, anno 25. Edw. 3. flat.*}, ca. p.

&anno%$. ejufdem, cap. 5. and

the even ballance onely comman-
ded; yet a man of good credit,

once certified mee, that it is ftill

wed in Leaden Hall at London a-

mong Butchers, &c. In the deri-

vation of this word, I dare not

bee over confident. But it may
probably bethought to bee called

( awnfell weight, quafl handfak

weight ) becaufe it was and is per-

formed by the hand,as the other is

bythebeame. And if I mould
draw it from the Greeke, * ywv,

i. cubitus, the part of the arme

from the elbow to the fingers

ends , I might challenge a good
warrant of this from the Ro-
manes 5 who thence derived

their ( ancik )i. the luckie fhield,

that was faid to be (ent from

heaven in a tempeft to Numa
'Pompiliu* , together with a

voice, that the citie of Rome

mould be the mightieft of all o-

thers , fo lung as that fliieldre-

I mained in ir.

A_V

Auncient demeafne ( antiquum
dominicum) is called ( more at

large) auncient demeame of the

King or ofthe Crowne. Fitz.nat.

br.fol. 14. d. it commethof two
French words ( auncuu, i. veter,

vetttf9 veteran™, antiquum ) and of
('demaint

3
alias domaine. i. publi-

cum veffiga!) It fignifieth in our

common law , a certaine tenure,

whereby all the mannors belong-

ing to the Crowne, in the dayes

of Saint Edward
r

, the Saxon

King , or ofWilliam the Codque-
rour , did hold , The number and

names of which mannors, as all

other belonging to common per-

(bns,he earned to be Written into

a booke, after a fiirvey made of

them,now remaining in the Ex-
chequer, and called Domes day

booke. And thofe, which by that,

booke doe appeare, to have be-

longed to the Crowne at that

time , and are contained under the

title ( Terra reg#) be called aunci-

ent demeam. Katckm^fol. 98. and

M. Gwin. in the Preface to his

readings. Of thefe tenents there

weretwo (brts,one that held their

landfranckely, bycharter, and a-

nother that held by copie ofcourt

roll, orby verge, at the will ofthe

Lord, according to the cuflome

ofthemannor. Fitz.nat.br.f. iq.d.

of which opinion alfo Britton

is.ca.66.nu.8. The benefitofthis

tenure, confifteth in thefe points

:

firft, the tenents of a mannor hol-

ding
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ding freely by Charter in this

fort, cannot be impleaded , due

of the ftmemaner : and if they

be, they may abate the writ, by
pleading their tenure before or af-

ter anfwer made. Secondly, they

be free of tollc for all things con-

cerning their fuftenfcice and hu£
bandry. Thirdly, they may not
be impanelled upon any enqueft.

Termes ofi the Law. But more at

large by Fitz.nat.br.f.i^d. whom
reade aho,/*. 1 28, a, &c. And as

it appeareth by him, eodem fol.$.

b, c, thefetenentsheldbythefer-
vice of plowing the Kings land,
by plafhing his hedges, or by fuch
like, toward the maintenance of
the kings houfhold

5 in which
regard they had fuch Liberties
given them, wherein, to avoid
difturbance,they may have writs

50 fiich as take the duties of Tolle.
in any market or raire, as likewife
forimmunitie of portage,paflige
and fiich like. Fitzb. nattera brev.

/<>/. 228, *,£,«?,</. By which Au-
thouralfbit appeareth. That no
lands be to be accounted Ancient
Demeafhe, but fuch as are hoi-
den in Socage,/./. 13 d

y & r 4
V- See AJonjiravcrtmt^nd Fitz-
hcrb.fol. 14. and VeJJhdo quit-
tHtn*de ttlonio, fol. 2 2d. fkta
maketh three tenures holding of
the Crown, Ancient clemeafne, by
Eicheace.andbyPurchafc, li.i.ca.
See Vemaine.

AnncunPDemefn arm{antiqmm

do.iiinicum a retro) is that auncient
demeafn which the King granteth
over to hold of a mannor, Kitcb.

foL6yJ>.

Avoxvc (Advocatfti) fee Avorvb.

Button faith, that Avoveb is hee to
whom the right of Advowzen of
any Church appertained, Co that
he may prefent thereunto in his

owne name, and is called A-
vowc

y for a difference from thofe

that fbmetime prefent in another
mans name,as aGardian that pre -

fenteth in the name of his Ward :

and for a difference alio from them
which have the lands wherunto an
advowzen appertaineth, but only
for terme oftheirlives,or ofyeers,
or by intrusion or Difleifin,
cap.$2.

Avowrie^ fee advowry.

Avoir depots, is in true French,
(avoir dupcix, Ibabere ponduf, aut

juftiejje ponderis. It fignifieth in

our common law two
v

things,firft

a kinde ofweight divers from that
which is called Troy weight,
containing but twelve ounces to

1
the pound , whereas this contai-

T neth fixteene. And in this re-
fpecl: it may bee probably conje-
ctured, that it is fb called becaufe
it is of more weight than the o-
ther. Then alfo it fignifieth -fiich

merchandife as are weighed by
this weight, and not by Tro"
weights in the fhtute of Yorke',
annoy Fdw.

% y
inproccm. anno 27

Edw. 3. fijtxt. 2, ca. 10. & anno 2

H Rich.
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Rich. 2, cap. u See mights.

i

Auxilium tdflium milium fa-

ciendum^& jiliam mmtandam , is

a writ dire&ed to'the Sheriffe ofe-

very county , where the King or

other Lord hath any tenents , to

levy of ihem reafonable ayde to-

ward the knighting of his (on, and

the marriage of Vis Daughter.

See Ajde, and Fitzh. Nat. Brev.

fi&2.

B

BAchekr (bachdaunus) com

meth of the French bich >

for, \$yro
5
and thereupon I think,

thole that be called Bachclers of

the companies in London, be fiich

ofeach company as bee iprmging

towards the eltate of thpfe that be

employed in eouncell , but as yet

are inferiors. For every company

ofthe twelve confifteth of a Ma-

tter, two Wardens, the Livery

,

which are a ffiftants in matter of

counfel, or at the leaft fuch as the

Afliftantsbe chofen out of,and the

Bachelers,wh£h are yet but in ex-

pectance of dignity among them,

and have their runftion only in at-

tendance upon the Mafter& war-

dens. I have read in an old monu-

ment, this word Bacheler attribu-

ted to the tord Admiral of Eng-

land, if he be under a baron ~

9 in

French words to this effe&: And

it is to weet, that when the Admi-

rall rideth to aflembk a (hip of

B A
war, or other, for the bufines and

affaires of the realme, if hee l>e a

Bacheler, he flul take for his days

wages 4 s. fterling : if hee bee an

Earleor Baron, he /hall take wa-
ges after the rate of his eftate and

degree. This word is ufed, m. 1

3

R. 2,ftat.2, Pi. 1, and fignifieth as

much as Bacheler knight doth,

anno 3 £*/. 4,^.5. that is, a fimple

knight, not a knight baneret. See

Bmeret. Touching the farther ety-

mologie ofthis word, Btcbalarii,

tefie Renano^a Bacitlo nomin itifunt

quiaprimiftndii authoritatem, qu£

per exhibitionem baculi couctdeba-

tur.jam confecuti fuifjent. Vtfue-

rit velut quoddam mancipation's

fignum in Imjufmodi aliquod ftudi-

urn biculi traditis. Akin writeth

the word, baccaljurei
y eoffue ditit

vifos a bacca laurea. nomen Jumpfif-

feinl.cuiprxcipua 57 *. dt zerbo

fignif.

Backberond
y is a Saxon word,

and almoft Enclifh at this 3ay,flg-

nifying as much as bearing upon

thebacke, or about a man. Bu-
tton ufeth itfor a figne or circum-

ftance of manifeft theft,which the

Civilians call Furtum manifeftum.

For dividing Furtum 5
in manife-

ftum& non manifeftum , hee defi-

nite furjum manifiUum in* this

fort : Furtum verb manifeftum ejt>

ubi htro dtprthmfu* eft jeifitm de

aliquo latrocinio : fi*baudhabend.

& baiJeberend, & infecutut fuerit

per aliquem cujtts resilMtfuerit. *• 3-

tratt.
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9
ca.%2. Mafter Manwoodm

\

the fecond pan of his foreft lawes,

notfth it for one of thefoure cir-

cumftances, or cafes, wherin a

Forrefter may arreft the body of

an offender againft vert or veni-

fbn in the Foreft. For by the
#a£

fife of the Foreft of Lancafter

(faith he) taken with the manner

is,when one is found in the kings

foreftjin any of'tRefe foure degrees,

fc. Stable ftand, Dog draw,Backe
bear, and Bloudy hand. In which
placeyou may fine! all thefe inter-

preted.

B^kr, commeth ofthe French
(bag*g*i *• f^cina^mfedimentnm)
It fignifieth with us, one that

buyeth corneor victuals in one
place, and carrieth it into another.

See Cromptons Jufticc of Peace,

B .ye, or Penne, is a Pond head

made up of a great height, to keep

in a great quantitie or ftore ofwa-
ter, fo that the wheeles of the

furnace or hammer belonging to

an iron mill , may ftand. under
then/, and be driven by the water

commingoutof them, by a paP
fage or floud gate ( called the

'Penfloclte) and falling, upon the

fayd wheeles. This word is men-
tioned in theitatute, an.27 £&&*£•
ca. 1 p.

Biyle(ballium, pkv'ina, m&nu-
capth) commeth of the French
(bailler, hattribucrejratkre, ttibuc-

>v.) It is ufed in our common law

properly for the freeing or fetting

at liberty of one arefted orim-
prifoned upon a&ion either civill

orcriminallj under furety taken
for his appearance at a day and
place certainely afligned, Bratlon
lib.^ trad. 2, cap. 8, num. 8, et p.

Thereafon why it is called Bajte,

is becaufe by this meanes the
party reftrained is delivered in-

to the hands of thofe that binde
themfelves for his forth-com-
ming. There is both common
and fpeciall bayle. Common
bayle is in acYions of (mall pre-
judice, or flight proofe, beeing
called commoa , becaufe any
SuretiesJn that cafe are taken ;

whereas upon cades of greater
weight, or apparant fpecialtie,

fpeciall bayle or furety muft be
taken : as Subfidy men at the
leaft , and they according to the
value. Mafter Manwood in his
firft part of Foreft lawes,^. i6y m

maketh a great difference be-
cweene bayle and Mainprife, in

thefe words : and note thatuhere
is

.

a great diverfity between
haile and mainprife. For hee that

is mainpri/ed, is alwayes fayd to
be at large, and to goe at his own
liberty out of ward , after that

he is let to mainprife, untill the
day of bis appearance, byreafon
ofthe faid common fummons, or
otherwifc. But otherwife h is,

where a man is let to bayle, by
foure or two men, by the Lord

H 2 chicfl
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chiefe JufUce in the Eyre of the

foreft,untill a certaine day. For

there hee is alwayes accounted by

the law, to be in their ward& cu-

ftody for the time. And they may
if they will , keepe him in ward

or lb Prifon at that time , or o-

therwife at their will. So that

he which is fo bayled,(hall not bee

fayd,by the Law to be at large, or

at his own liberty: fee Lzmberts Ei-

reml.L
3

,«***.2,^.3 30. Bayk is al-

io a certaine limit within the Fo-

reft, accordingly as theforeft is

divided into the charges of(everal

forefters. Qrompton in the Oath
ofthe Bow-bearar,/^. 201 . See

Afaynprife. •

Biylijfk (ballhm) commeth of

the French(k*i/i/
5
iJiacetesfiomar-

cba
,
prafefitits provincia) and as

the name, fo the office it felfe , in

ancient time was very anfwerable

to that of France and Norman-

dy : for as in France there be fix-

teene Parlaments , ( Lupanus de

Magifiratibuf francomm^ lib. 2.

cap.gParlamentum' ) which bee

high Courts, wheHce lieth no

appeale : and within the pre-

cirffts of thoie feverall parts of

that kingdome , that belong to

each Parlament , there be feve-

rall provinces, unto which, with-

in themfelves, Juftice is mini-

ftred by certaine officers called

Bayiiffes : So in England wee
fee many feverall Counties or

Shires, within the which Juftice

BA
hath beene miniftred to the In-

habitants of each countie, by
the officer whom we now •call

Sheriffe or Vicount ("one name
descending from the Saxons, the

other from the Normans.) And
though I cannot expreflely prove,

that this Sheriffe was ever called a

Baylife : Yet is it probable that

that was one o£ his names like-

wife, becaufe the Countie is

called many times ( BaBiva )
that is, a Bayliwick : as name-
ly in the rename of a writ with
(Nott eft invent™ ) hee writeth

thus : A. & infra ftripQ> non

eft inventus in Balliva we*, fiofl

receptionem hujus brevtf) Kitcbin,

murnabrevium^fo. 258. And a-

gaine in *Bra£lon, lib.$
9

tratt.2
%

cap.jz , num.%. And anno 5 E-
Hz. cap. 2%. and anno 14 Edvp, 3.

(Lzf.i, cap.6. And I thinke the

word ( Baylife) ufed, ca. 28, of
Magna cbarta

3 comprifeth as

well Sheriffs, as Baylifes of
Hundreds : as alio anno 14 Edn>. 3.

fata. <ca. 9. But as the Realm
is divided into Counties, fo eve-

ry county is againe divided into

Hundreds : within the which it

is manifeft , that in antient time

the Kings fubje&s had juftice

miniftred unto them by thefe-

verall Officers of every Hun-
dred,which were called Bayliffes,

as thofe officers were and are

in France and Normandie, being

chiefe officers of juftice within

I
I every
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every Province , Lupavwde Ma*
giftratibw Francorum, lib. 2. cap.

Ba/ivi. and the*Grand Cuftumary
ofNormandie, cap. r. And that

this is true among many ethers
,

I bring Bra&on for my witneffe,

lib. 3. traU. 2. cap.34. nu.^. where
itappeareth that r^iiliffes ofHun-
dreds might hold pleeofAppeale
and Approvers. Bin fithence that

time ,
* thefe Hundred" Courts

( certaine Franchifes excepted
)

are by the Statute , anno 14.
Ed. 3. ftdt. r. cap. 9. {wallowed
into the Countie Courts , as yt>u
may rcade in County and Hun-
dred. And the Bailiffes name and
Office is growne into iiich con-
tempt, atthefeaft, thefe Bailiffes

ofHundreds, that they are now
but bare Meflengers and Manda-
taries , within their liberties to

ferve Writs, and ftch bafe of-

fices : their office confining "in

three points onely., which fee in

Crcmptonx Juftic* of Peace
, fit.

49- a. Yet is the name ftill in

good efteeme fome other way.
For the chjefe Magiftrates in di-
vers Townes Corporate be called
Bailiffes: as in Ipfmch, Jar-
mouth, Colcheter, and fiich like.

And againe, there be certaine, to
whom the Kings Caftles be com-
mitted

3which are called Bailiffes,

as the Bailiffe ofVover Caftk.
Thefe ordinary Bailiffes are of

two iorts: Bailiffes Errant, and
Bailiffes ofFranchifes.Bailiffs Er-

rant (Ballivi inneranus} be thofe
which the Sheriffe maketh , and
appointed! to goe hither andtbi-
ther in the County to ferve writs
to fummon the County, Seffions'
Afftesandfuch like. Bailiffes of
Franchises ( BiUivi Franchefia-
rum aut libertatum ) be thofe, that
are appointed by every Lord
within his liberty , to doe fuch
offices within his Precjnfts, as
the Bailiffe Errant doth at large
in the Countie. Of thefe reade
S. Thomaf Smith de repub. Anglo
lib 2. cap. t6. There be alfo Bai-
liffes ofthe Foreft, Jlfanrwodjar.
upa. 113, There be likewheBai-
hffes ofHusbandry

, belonging to
private men of great Subftance,
Who feeme to be fo called, becaufe
they dhpofe of the under Ser-
vants, every man to his labour
and taske, checke them for mif
doing their bufinefle

, gather the
profits to their Lord andMafter,'
and deliver an account for the
fame at the yeeres end, or other-
wife

3as it (hall be called for/ The
word BaUffi, or 'BaUivuf, is by
Rtbuffus derived from ( Baal. 1.

doyinm, quia
t
Ba\livi dommantur

ju*tfubditi4
y quafi eorum magifiri

& domini. Rkbuf. in conjlit. regix,
defenten. execution^ art. y.glof.j.
The office or ftty of a Bailiffe
of a IVIannor or Houfhold (which
in ancient time feemeth to have
beene all one) F&^well defcri-

betb, li. 2.ca.72.& 73. This word
" H 3 is
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is alfb ufed in the Canon law , cj.

dileflo de fentent. excom. i&fexto&
ca.\.depc&nvi in Clement.where the

Gloflbgrapher fiyth it is a French

word, fignifying as much as pra-

pofitut ; and3ilia or Bdivatut is

ia(ed among our later interpre-

ters ofthe Civilland Canon Law,

for Fravincia^ as Batfiva heere in

England, is ufed for a County or

Shire.

Bj%r/,See Conders.

Ballho amovendis a writ to re-

move a Bailifc out ofhis office,for

want of(ufficient living within his

Bayliwick. Reg. or.fi. T78.

Banekemcth to figniiiethe de-

ftrucYion or overthrow of any

thing. BraEl.l. 2
9
tra£f. 2jCa. 1 y

nu. 1

.

as he which is the caufe ofanother

mans drowning,is fayd there to be

La bare, \.Ma\efaUor. In that %a-
tton in the place aforelaid prefix-

eth a French article to this word,

it mould feem by his opinion shat

the worcUs French ; but I finde it

riot in any French writer that ever

I read*

Baneret (banerettuifin M. Scenes

opinion, (eemeth to be compoun-

ded oUbaner and rent : whomeread
more at large of this , verbo Bane-

ret^de verbofign. But our M.Cam-
den rather draweth the word from

theGerman Banmrheires^ *Bntan.

pag. 1op, inmeolibro. S.Tbomai

Smith de republ. Angl. li.c. i8,faith,

That Baneret is a Knight made in

the field, with the ceremony of

B A
cutting offthe point of his Stan-

dard , and making it as it were
a Banner ; and they beeing be*

fore Bachelors , are now of grea-

ter degree, allowed to difplay

their armes in a banner in the

kings army , as Barons c!oe. M.
Camden ubifupf. hath thcfe words
ofthis matter « Bamretticumva-

fallorum nomenjam defierat^ a baro-

mhut fecundi erant : quimt indi-

tumnomen avexillo. Cuncejptm il-

IU erat militaris virtutis ergo
,
qua-

drate vexillo {perinde ac barones)nti^

undc (£• equites vexillarii a nonnuU
lis vocantur, &c. Of creating a

knight baneret you may reade

farther in M. Sc&r. Norrey his

booke, lib. 2, c. 10. That they

be next to Barons in dignitie , it

appeareth by the ftatute <*»*<? 14,

Zl. 2. ca. 1 1 . and by anno 5 R.2.ft*-
tut. 2y ca. 4. it may be probably

conjectured , that they were an-

ciently called by fummons to the

court of Parliament. And ann. r 3
JR. 2, flat.2, cj.i. we finde, That
a Baneret for praying a pardon for

a murtherer, contrary to that fta-

tute, is fubjeft to all one punifh-

ment with a Baron. Joban. Grego-

rius Tbokfinuty li. 6y
ca, \ Oyftijyn-

tjgmatujium.p. hath thefe words,

In Galliafunt du* Jpecies ajfincsne-

bilium &feudorum, qua* dicunt de

benntrttz, & barons : bennerettw

jure fu£ dignitatis , antequam ta-

lk did mtreatur , nebilis efje de-

bet genere, in quarto gradii
,

pojftr

dtns
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dens in ditione decern fctttarics bt-
t

chyhrios armorum, ideftydecem va-

faUojybabens fufficiens patrwwniUm

quo poffitficnm dueere quatuor aut

quinque nobiles comites continuos
y

aim equitibus d*odecim autfexde-

cim. Fit aatem Btnmretw , elm
princeps bujufinodi perfona concedit

vcxil/ijuf,& ex texiUopeditunt in

sicicyVtl c£tra,diijblcnniy fcicris per-

aftis
3

adimit actemina. Vocant la

qttiVC de pennon
yfit

que labarum> j.

equiium vexiUnm , vocant cornette

mmqm equitemfacityfi jam non eft.

Gjhtod ft ditior hit fiat benneretufy et

habet unam benneretant -, autfex c-

quites bachalarioSy qui pofjideat fin-
guli in cenfitmfcxcenta* libra ex e-

jttf ditionefeu feudofunc pofjttnt ex

Ifcentiaprincipify batonU-nomenfibi
adfcifcere,

Bans(bannur vetbdnnum)(ig[A-

fietli a publique notice given of
any thing. The word is ordinary

among the Feudifts^ and grown
fromthein to other ufes : as to

that which we here in England tal

a proclamation , whereby any
thing is publiquely commaunded
or forbidden. Vincentiw de Fran-

chu.defcif.<y2iy&l6o. Uotoman
Virbobanmsyin verbis feudalibuiy

faith,that there is both banms and
bannumpndthzz they fignifie two
divers things. His words are

thefe \Bannus five bannn dm figni-

ficat: Edicluniy qua die vafalli tquis

armijqjnftrurfjy adcomitatumad-

effe debent :& fan&ionenty hoc eft9

BJl

mulclam edilto non parentis : which

hee conflrmeth by divers authori-

ties. This word bant we ufe here

in England,efpecia1ly in the publi-

ming ofmatrimonial contracts in

thg Church, before manage, to

the end that if any man can fay

againft the intention of the par-

ties
3
either in refpeft of kindred

or otherwise, they may take their

exception in time. And in the

Canon law,2?mnafunt prod ima-

titmcsjjwnji et jponfie in ecckfitsfieri

foliUyCa.27. extra defyonfal. et ca.

nit, qui matrimonium accuf. pofi &
ca. ult. de elan, defionf Yet our

word (Banning) leemeth to come
thence, being nothing but an ex-

clamation of another. Onely

Bratfon once maketh mention

of Bannus Regit , for a proclama-

tion^ filence made by the Crier,

before the congrefle ofthe Cham-
pions in a combat, Lib.fr trutl.2y

cap.21.

BanJr(ban€us) commeth ofthe
French Banque

y i. men/a. In our

Common law it is moft ufoally ta-

ken for a feat or bench of judge-

ment : isbankJeRojy the king6

henchyb ank^de Common plteiy the

Bench of Common piees, or the

common Bench, Kitchinfol. 102.

called alfo in LatineJbuncusregius

& bancus comnyinium plaehorum.

Crompt.jvrif.fo. 67 &91. C'">
den in his Britanni.;

3
pag. 112 &

M3, in meoy calleth them alfo,

Bancum regium , & Bancum
com-
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communem. See Franks bank.

B;nl\rupt (aliarbankrout)com-

meth ofthe French (banque route)

and (fairc banqueroute) With the

French , is as much as foro cedere,

folum vettrej with the Romany

:

The compofition of the French

word I take to be this ,
(banque, i.

menfa)& (route, i.vefiigwm)meu-

phorically taken from the figne

left in the earthy of a table once

faftned unto it, and now taken

away. So that the originall fee-

meth to have fprung from *thofe

Romane (menfarii) which, as ap-

peareth by many writers, had
their (tabernai& menfas) in certain

publique places, whereof when
they were difpofedto fly, and de-

ceive men that had put them in

truft with their monies , they left

but the fignes or carkafles behinde

them. Iknowthau>theraofgood
learning , and M. Skene for one,

bring this {a banco rupto) but the

French word worketh in mee this

other opinion , for after their

fence, the Flench mould rather be

banque rompu. Bankerupt with

us fignifieth him or Hs aft, that

having gotten other mens goods

into his hands, hideth himfelfe in

places unknowne, or in his owne
private houfe, not minding to pay

or reftore to his creditours their

duties, anno 34 Hen. 8, cap. 4.

where the French phrafe
( Fain

banque route) istsanflated to the

word , to make Bankerupt. A

B A
Bankerupt, annoi Jacobi3 ca.'i^.

is thus defcribed:All and evege
luch perlbn and perfons, ufing, or

that (hall ufe the trade of mer-
chandize, by way of bargaining,

exchange, bartery, chevilance, or

otherwife in groffe, or by feeking

his,her,or their trade of living,by

buying and felling, and beeing a

(ubjeft borne ofthis rellme, or

any the kings dominions,or Deni-

zen,who at any time fince the firft

day ofthis prefent parliament , or

at any time hereafter, (hall depart

therealoie,or begin tokeepe his

or her houfe orhoufes, or other-

wife to abfent him or her felfe, or

take San&uarie , or mffer him
or her felfe willingly to be arefted

for any debt, or other thing,

not growne, or due, for mo-
ney delivered, wares (buld, or

any other juft or lawrall caufe, or

good confederation , or purpofes,

or hath or wi 1 (ufFerhim or her

felfe to be outlawed, or yeeldhim

or*her felfe to prifon, or wil-

lingly or fraudulently h|jfi or

(hall procure him or her felfe

to bee arefted , or his or her

goods,money, or chattels to be at-

tached or fequeftred, or depart

from his or her dwelling houfe, or

make or caufe to bee made any

fraudulent grant or conveyance of

his,hcr,o"r their land?, tenements,

goods,or chattels,to the intent, or

whereby his, her, or their credi-

tours, being mbje&s borne, as a-

fore-
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foreftyd, (hall or may be defea-

ted or delayed for the rcco very of

their joft and true debt : or being

arretted for debt, (hall after his

or Jier arreft, lye in prifbn fixe

moneths or more, upon that ar-

reft, or any ether arreft or de-

tention in prifbn for debt , and

Jye in prifbn fixe moneths up-

on fuch arreft or detention, fhall

bee accounted and adjudged a

Bankrupt to all intents and pur-
poies.

Banijbmevt (exilwrn^bjuratio)

commeth ofthe French (bannif-

fement ) and hath a fignification

knowne to every man. But there

be two kinds of banifhments in

Snglmd:onc voluntary and upon
oath, whereof you may reade

( Abjuration : ) the other upon
compulfion for fome offence or
crime: as ifa lay-man fuccor him
that having taken San&uarie for

an offence, obftinately rcfufeth

to abjure the Realme, hee fhall

loofe hk life and member: if a

Gierke doe fb,he fhall be banifh-

ed.Stamtf.pl.dkf§L 1

1

7.This pu-
nishment is alfb of our moderne
Civilians called ( bmnuntntum)
which was aunciently farmed
(deportatio) if it were perpetUull,

or (religatioin infulam,) if for a

time, Vincentiw de Franchu. Pe-
tri** de BeUuga in fuo Jj>cculo, fol.

12<$. num. 4.

Barbaric* ( Oxyoantba ) is a
thornie (hrub knowne to moft

men to beare a be«ry or fruit of a

ftarptafte. Thefe berries(as alib
the leaves of the faid tree ) be me-
dicinable,as Gerard in his Herball
(hewetb,/«ft,3.c^.2i. You find
them mentioned among Drugges
to bee garbled, Anno 1. Jacob.
cap. 19.

'Bsrd, alias Beard. See Clarf^
Bargame and Sale, as it fee-

meth by fFefl. part. 1 . fymb. lib. 2

.

fe& 436. is properly a contract
made of mannors, lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments, and other
things,transferring the property
thereof from the bargainer to
the bargainee. But the Author
of the new termes of Lawe ad-
deth, that it ought to be for mo-
ney : faying farther, that this is a*

good con traft for land, &c. and
that Fee-fimple paffeth thereby,
though it be not faid in the deed
(To have and to hold the land
to him and to his heires,) and
though there bee no liverieand
feifinmadeby the feller, foit be
by deed indented, fealed, and
enrolled, either in the Countie
where the land lyeth, or within
one ofthe Kings Courts of Re-
cords at Weftminfter, within
fixe moneths after the date ofthe
Deed indented, anno ly.H. 8.
cap. 1 6.

Burkarit(Bavaria)\$ a heath
houfe. New booke of Entries,
titulo AJfife corp. poliu 2. Some
callitaTan-houfe.

I 1 B*roh
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Baron (Baro)is a French word,

and hath clivers fignifications

here in England. Firft, it is taken

for a degree of Nobilkie next

unto a Vkounr, Bra&on lib. 1.

cjp. 8. num. 4. where he fayth,

they be called Baronts, quaft robur

belli. And in this fignitication it

is borowed from other Nations,

with whom *BaronU be as much
as Provhvci*, Pctrtn Belktga injpe-

atlo prweip. fol. 119. So Barones

be fuch, as have the government

ofProvinces, as their Fee holden

ofthe King: feme having grea-

ter, (bme leffer authorise within

their territories, as appeareth by

Vmccn'.ius de francbif.in divers

ofhis difceifions,and others. Yet

it may probably Be thOught,that

J

ofold times here in England all

I

they were called Barons that had

;
fuch Seigniories, aswenow call

i
Court-barons, as they be at this

j
day called Seigneurs in France,

i that have any ftch Mannor or

j
Lordfliip. Yea, I have heard by

I
men very learned in our Anti-

quities, that ncere after tlie Cor>
Cjueft,aH fuch came to the Parlia-

ment, and fate as Nobles in the

upper-houfe. But when by expe-

rience it appeared, that the Par-

liamentVas too much peftered

with fuch multitudes : it grew to

a cuflomc, that none ftiould come
but fuch,a* the King,for their ex-

traordinary wifedome or quali-

tie,thougri good to call by writ
;

which writ rannef foe vice tan-

thm.) After that againe men fee-

ing rhis eftateofNobilitietobe

but cafuall4and to depend meere-

ly upon the Princes pleafiire,

they fought a more cer:aine hold,
and obtained of the Kin^,letters

patents of this dignitie'to them
and their heires male. And thefe

were called Barons by letters

patents or by creation : whofe
pofteritie, be now by inheritance

and true decent of Nobilitie,
thofe Barons that bee called

Lords of the Parliament : of
which kind the King may create

more at hispleafure.lt is thought
neverthelefle, that there are yet
Barons by writes weH as Barons
by letters patents, and that they
may bedifcerned by their titles:

becaaft the Barons by writ are
thoft, that to the title of Lord
have their owne fernames anne-
xed, as Cromfton, North, Noricc,

&c. whereas the Barons by let-

ters patents, are named by their

Baronies. Theft Barons which
were firft by wrir^may now j uft-

ly alfo bee called Barons by pre-
/cription,for that they have con-
tinued*aronsiothemfelves and
their aunceftors time,beyond the
memory of man. The original!

of Baron6 by writ Mafier Cam-
den in his Britannia, fag. rep. in

meo, refcrreth to Henry the third

:

Barons by letters patents or crea-

tion ( as I have heard among
our
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our Antiquaries ) were firft crea-

ted about the dayes ofHenry the

fixth: the manner ofwholecrea-

tion reade in Adaflet A«w/An-
nals, pag. ii2r. Of all thefe

you may alio reade Afjjfer Fe-

rns glory ofGenerofitie,/**. 1 2 $•

C^ 126. And ileM S^ene de ver.

figmf.verb.Tlaro. with Sir Thomas

Smithy lib.i.cU rtpnb. Angbr. cap.

17. whoiaith, that none in Eng-

land is created Baron, except

he can difpend a thoufand pound

by yeare, or a thoufand markes at

the leaft. To thefe former Adafiet

Seager ( by office) Norrey , lib. 4.

cap. 13.0? Hontur crvill and mili-

tary, addeth a third kind of Ba-

ron, calling them Barons by te-

nure, and thofebe the Bifliopsof

the land : all which, by vertue of

Baronries annexed to their Bi-

fhoprkks,have alwaies had place

in the upper hbufe of Parlament,

and are termed by the name of

Lords SpiritualL

Baron in the next fignification

is an Officer : as Barons of the

Exchequer b^ to the King : of

which the principall is called

Lord chiefe Baron (
capitals Bi-

ro) and the three other (forfo

many there be ) are his Aitifrants

in caules of Juftice, betweene the

King and his fubje&s, touching

caules appertaining to the Ex-
chequer.

The Lord chiefe Baron at this

day , is the chiefe Judge of the

Court, and in matter of Law, In-

formation, and Plea, anfwereth

,

the Barre , and giveth order for 1

Judgement thereupon. He alone

in the Terme time doth fit upon

Nifi priufy that come out ofthe
Kings Remembrances office, or

out of the office ofthe Clerke of
the Pleas, which cannot bedif-

pitched in the mornings fcr want
oftime. Hee taketh recognifar.-

ces for the Kings debts,for appea-

rances, and observing oforders.
He taketh the prefentation ofall
the officers in Court under him-
felfe, and of the Major of Lon-
don, and teeth the Kings Remerr-
brancer to give them their oaths.

He taketh the declaration of cer-

taine receivers accounts of the

lands ofthe late augmentation

,

made before him by the Auditors
of the Shires. He giveth the two
parcell makers places by vertue

ofhis office.

The fecund Baron in the ab-

sence of the Lord chiefe Baron,
anfwereth the Barre in matters

aforefajfl: he alfb taketh recog*

niftnees for the Kings debts, ap-

parenccs , and observing of or-

ders. He giveth yearely the oath
to the late Major and Efrheatour

of London for the true account

of the profits of his office. He ta-

keth a declaration of certaine re-

ceivers accounts. Hce alio ex-

amineth the letters and fummes
of fuch Sheriffes fomine ac-

I 2 counts.*.
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counts, as alfb the accounts of

Efcheatours and Collettours of

Subfidics and Fifteenes, as are

brought unco him by ihe Audi-

tors of the Court.

The third Baron in the abfence

ofthe other two, anfwereth the

barre in matters aforefaid, he al-

io taketh rccogni(ances,asaforc-

faid. Hegiveth yea rely the oath

ofthe late Major and Gawger of
London for his true accounting.

He alfb taketh a declaration of

certaine receivers accounts : and

examineth the letters, and fums

ofluch ofthe former accountants,

as are brought unto him.

The fourth Baron,is alwayes a

Cour/etour ofthe'court,and hath

beene chofen of (bme one of the

clerks in the remembrancers of-

fices, orof theclerke of the Pipes
office. He a t the dayes ofprefixi-

on,taketh oath ofall high Sheriffs

and their under Sheriffes, and of

all E(cheatours,Bailin\s,& other

accountants,for their true accoun-

ting.He taketh the oathofal Col-

leftours,ControlkTS,Sur^yours

and Seachers of the Cuftom hou-

fes, that they have made true en-

trances in their bookes. He appo-
ieth all Sheriffesupon their Sum-'

monsofthePipe in open Court.,

faeinformeth the reft of the Ba-

ron.*, of the courfeof theCourt
in any matter that concemeth the

Kings Prerogative. Helikcwife,

as the other Barons , taketh the

declaration ofcertaine receivers

accounts: and examineth the let-

ters and ftims of fuch of the far-

mer accountants, as are brought
unto him.

Theie Batons of the Exche-
quer, are ancient officers : for I

find them named , Weftm. 2. cap.

1 1. anno 13. Ed. 1. and they be
called Barons, becaufe Barons of
therealme were wont to be em-
ployed in that office,F/tf* li.2.ca.

2$.S.Tbomas Smith faith ofthfcm,
that their office is to looke to the

accounts of the Prince ; and to

that end, they have Auditors un-

der them : as alfo to decide all

caufes,appertaining to the Kings
profits, comming into the Exche-
quer by any meanes. This is in

part alio proved by the ftatutc,

anno 20. Ed. 3. ca. 2. & anno 27,

ejnjd.flat.2. ca. 1 8.& anno 5. JR.2.

flat. t. ca. 9. & \2\&anm 14. f-

jufd.ca. 1 1.And hereupon they be

of late, men learned in the com-
mon law of the realme : whereas
in ancient times they were ci-

thers tviz.rnajow&difcretiorejirl

regno^five de c/ero ejfent9five de cu-

ria. Octant in his lucubrations de

fifci rtgii ration*.. Horn in his tnir-

rour ofjuftices faith, that Barons

were wont to be two, and they

Knights, ca. De la place del Efi
chequer..

Then be there in this fignifi-

cation , Barons of the Cinque
Ports, anno 31. Ed.$.ftat.2. ca.2.

&
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& anno 3 3 .H.Z.cap. 1 c.which are

two ofevery ofthe ftven towns,

Hajtingf, Winebelfiy^Kye^ntney,

Hithe, Vover^ and Sandv>icb,ihn

have places in the lower houfe

ofParlUroent,C^'w;«^A
28. Baron in the third fignifi-

cation,is ufed for the husband in

relation to his wife : which is Co

ordinary in all our law writers,

that write in French, as it were

jTuperfluous toconfirme it by a-

ny one.

Bjromt. 1 read this word,, an.

13. R.2.ftat.2.ca.v.B\itIholdit

falfly printed for Baneret, or elfe

to fignifie 111 one with it.

Baronye ( baronia
y
haronagtum)

is the fee of a Baron. In which

account are not onely the fees of

Temporall Barons* but of Bi-

fliops alfo : who have two re-

(petts : One j as they are Spiri-

tuall men , without pofleflions,

as was the Tribe ofLtvie among
thelfraclites, being fufteined by

the onely Firft fruits, and Tenths

ofthe other Tribes, Jofb. cap.i 3.

verf.14. The other refpe& they

have, groweth from the bountie

of our Englifli Kings , whereby

they have Baronies at the leaft,

and are thereby Barons orLords;

of the Parliament. This Baronie

^ as BraUon faith, /i.2.^.3 4.) is a

right indivifible:and therefore if

an Inheritance be to be divided

among Co-parteners : Though
feme capitall mefiuages may be

B A
divided : yet,)? capita le meffmgi-
urnfit caput Comitates y vel caput

Baront£^\Q faith they may not be

parcelled :The reafon is^nefic ca-

put per plttres particnlas divid*tur
y

&plurajnra comitatuum & baro-

niarium dtvtmant ad nihilum : per

quod deficiat Regnum, quod ex

Comitatibut & BaroniU dictHtr

tfft conftitutum.

Barre (barra) commeth of the
French {barre ) or barriere (i. repa-

gaIum
9
obex

y zett$j.) It is ufed in

our common law, for a peremp-
tory exception againft a Demand
or plaintrand is by the Author of

thetermesofLaw, defined to be
a Plee brought by the Defendant

in an A&ipn, that deftroyeth the

Action of the Plaintiffe for ever.

It is divided into a Barre to com-
mon intent, andaBarrefpeciall.

A Barre to a common intend-

ment, is an ordinary or generall

Barre, that ordinarily difableth

the Declaration or Plee of the

PlaintirTe,A Barre fpeciall,is that

which is more than ordinary, and
falleth ojit in the cafein hand, or

queftion, upon fbine fpeciall cir-

cumflance of the faft, Tlotvdm,

cafu Coltbirft. foi 2 6. a.b. For ex-

ample, an Executor being fued

for his Tefta tors debt, pleadctb,

that hee had no goods left in his

hands, at the day when the writ

was purchased or taken out a-

gainft him. This is a good barre

to common intendment, or (^/i-

I3 jna
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m tfacie,) But yet the cafe may Co

fall out, rhat more goods might

come to his hands, (ithence that

time : which if the Plaintiffe can

(hew by way ofreplication, then

except hee have a more efpcciall

pice or barre to alledge, he is to

be condemned in the aftion. See

al(b Plowdm in the cafe afore na-

med,p. 28.*.k and Broke, tltulo.

2forrc.Btf.ioi.and Kitebin9fo,2 1 5.

Barre alfo inxhefamefignificati-

on, is divided into barre materi-

all, and barre at large, K.itcbin,fi.

68. A barre materiall ( as it fee-

mcth) may otherwife be called

a barre fpeciall ; as when one in

the ftop of the Plaintiffes Afti-

on, pleadeth Tome particular

matter, as a defcent from him

that was the undoubted owner

,

a Feoffment made by the Ance-

(ter of ihe Plaintiffe,or fuch like.

A bar at large is,when the tenent*

or defendant by way of excep-

tion, doth not traverfe the Plain-

tiffes title by pleading not guiU

tU> nor confefle and avoid it, but

onelymaketh to hinuelfe a title

in his barre. As if in an Affile of

novel dijjeifiny the tenent plead a

Feoffment of a ftranger unto

him, and gives but a colour onely

to the Plaintiffs Of this there

is an apt example to be found.5

.

H. 7.fil.2 9.

Barre, is alio in regard of the

effeft , divided into barre perpe-

l

tuall and barrefro tempore* Firpctu-

B A
all is that, which overthroweth
the aftion for ever. Barrepro tern-.

pore is that, which is good for

the prelent, and may faile here-

after : looke an example or two
in Brokg tit*. Barre, nu. 2 3. where
he faith,that to plead^W aimU
nifiravit) is good, untill it may
appeare, that more goods come
to the Executors hands after-

ward, which alfbhoJdeth for an

beire, that in an aftion ofhis An-
cefters debt pleadeth ( rienper dij-

cent.yXhis word is alfb ufedfor a

materiallhat: as the place where
Sergeants or Councellers ftand

to plead caufes in CoAt, or Pri-

fbnersto anfwer to their Indift-

ments. Of which our common
Lawyers,that be licented taplead,

in other countries called (licentia-

ti) are termed Bariflers9 anno 2 4.

H. 8. cap. 24.
Barrator

(
bare&ator ) commeth

from the French (barat. laflutia)

and is neere the French it felfe in

fignification.For(^4r*i/wr)in that

tongue betokeneth a deceivenand

a barator in our common law, is

a common wrangler, thac fetteth

men at ods, and is himfelfe never

quiet, but at brawle with one or

other. To this effeft you may
read M, Lamberds Eirenarcba^pa,

342. who faith likewise, that ba»

retter (for fblie writeA it ) may
feemc to come from the Latine

(baratroy>r (balatro) that is, a vile

knave or unchrift, and ( by a me*

taphor)
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caphor) a fpoc in a Common-
wealth. See the ftatute of Cham-

perty, anno 33. Sd. 1. fiat. 2. cap.

*mw9 andwift.i.ca.52.*n.3*
Ed.

I. M. Skgie de verb.fignif. verbo,

'barratries faith that Barrators be

Syraonifts called or the Italian

word (barratjrc**)fignifying cor-

ruption or bribery in a Judge gi-

ving afaHcfenteucc for money:

whom you may read more at

large : as alfi> Hortenfiul£ jvalca-

nw, in hft tt&&ai,de6racb$o regio.

parte 5. nu.66* whofe words are

:

Barataria verb dicitur^qpando Ju-
dex aliquid petit indebitum9 ut ju-

fiiciamfaciat. Who alfo, nu. 19 5

.

fart. <;. faith thus : barraterij ap-

pdlantur, qui prttotium mmtsfrt*

quentant. And in another place of

the fame worke. Baratria dicitur,

quiajit quoddambarratrum.Lcom*

mutatio petunia mm juftitia, &c.

Sec alio JEgidius BoJJius inpraeli*

ca criminal* , titulo dc officialibus

corrupt. &c. nu.2.&6. Barataxi-

om committunt, Judices, quijufti-

ciamauro vendunt. Paris Puteola.de

fyndhatu, verbo Barataria.pa.2 1 7.

Barre fee, is a fee of twentie

pence,that every prifoner acquit-

ted offelony paieth to the Coaler.

Crompt. Jufike ofpeace,fo. 1 5 8.&.

Barret} is a raeaiure ofwine,
oyle, &c containing the eighth

pare ofa tunne, the fourth of a

pipe, and the fecond of a hog£
head, that is,, 31. gallons and
a halfe, aimo 1. R. 3. cap. 13. But

B A
this veffell feemeth not to Gen-

uine any ccrtaine quantitie, but

differeth according to the liquor:

for a barrell ofbeere containeth

3 <5.gallons,the Kilderkin 1 8.and

the Firkin 9. abarrellofale32.

gallons, the kilderkin 1 6. and the

firkin, 8. gallons, a*. 23.£/. 8.0.4.

Barriers, commeth of the

French (barrcs) ancLfignifieth

with us that which the French
men call (jen de bams. \. paU-

fram)z martiall fport or.exercHe

ofmen armed and fighting toge-

ther with ftprt fwords, within

certain limits or lifts,wherby they

are fevered from the beholders.

Barter, may feeme to come of

the French(&*Mer. i. circumveni-

re.) It fignifieth in our ftatutcs,

exchange of wares with wares.

ann.i. R.^.ca.c). and (bbartry the

fubftantive, anno 13. Eliza. cap.y.

The reafbn may be, becaufe they

that chop and change in this man-
ner, doe what they can for the'

moft pan, one to over-reach the

other. See barratour.

Baft efiate, is in true French
(bas efiat. ) It fignifieth in our
.common law, that eftate which
bafe tenents have in their lands.

Bate tenents be they ( asM.Lam-
berd faith in his explica.ofSaxon
WQrdsyVerb.Paganus)xvhkh do to

theirLordsvillancus (ervice.The
author ofthe termesof law in his

Traftat ofold termes, faith that

to hold in fee bafe, is to hold at I

the!
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the will ofthe Lord, Kitcbinjbl,

4c, feemeth to make bate tenure

and francke to be contraries

:

where it appeareclvhat hee puc-

teth Copy4iolders in the nun>

ber of bafe tenents. And out of

thefe,! thinke,ihac it may be pro-

bably conje&ured,:hat every bafe

tenent holdeth at the will of the

Lord,butyet,that there is a diffe-

rence betweene a bafe eftate, and

vMenage ; which Fitzb. in his

nat.br.f.i2.B*C. feemeth to con-

found.For the above named Au-
thor of the termes of law faith

in the place before cited, that to

hold in pure villenage, is to doe

all that the Lord will command
him. So chat if a Copie-holder

have but bafe eftate, he not hol-

ding by the performance of eve-

ry commanaement of his Lord,

cannot be faid to hold in ville-

nage. Whether it may be faid,

that Gopy-holders,be by cuftome

and continuance oftitne,growne

out of that extreame Servitude,

wherein they were firft created,

I leave to ochers of better judge-

ment: but Fitz* loco citato iaith,

tenure by Copie is a terme but

lately invented.

BafeCourt, is any Court that is

not ofrecord,as the Court baron.

Ofthis read Kitcbin9f.^ 9p6ficc.

'Bafefie. See Bafe eftate.

Bafelard(bajlardusym the fta-

tut. an. 1 2.K.2.W.6. fignifietha

weapon, which M. Speight in his

Bj\

expofitionup'>nCfoiirw, calleth

{Hgionem vefficam.

B (tard(bafiardHf.)SecBafiar.

dy. AndfeeS%ze dt lerbo.figiif.

verbo Baftardus.

Baftardy ( baftardix ) commeth
ofthe French ( baftard. 1 .notbus

)
Gaffaneus de conjitctu. Burg.pag*

in 6. Iaith

(

bafiard ) and

(

fiAns
naturalu) be all one. Baftardy in

ourcommon law, fignifieth a de-

fed ofbitth, objectedto one be-

gotten out oftfedlock.*£W/#./.5.
cap. 1 9. ptriotum. How baftardy

is to be prpved,or to be inquired

into, ifk be pleaded, fee Raft Is

booke of Entries, tit. Baftardy,

foL io^Kitcbmyfb/,6^ maketh
mention of Baftardy fpeciall,and

Baftardy generall.Tbe difference

of which is, that Baftardy ge-

nerall, is a Certificate from the

Bi&op of the Dioceffe to the

Kings Juftices, after juft enquiry
made, that the party inquired of,

is a Baftard or not a Baftard,up-

on fome queftion of inheritance

Baftardy (peciall, is a (iihe com-
menced in the Kings Court, a-

gainft him that calleth another

Baftard : fb termed(as it feemeth)

hecaufe Baftardy is the principal!

and efpeciall cafe in trial], and
no inheritance conrended for.

And by this it appeareth, that in

both thefe fignifications, Baftar-

dy is rather taken for an exami-

nation ortriall, whether a mans
"birthbedefe&iveor Xllegitimat,

) then
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it felfe. Sec Broke.titulo. Baftardy.

s*. 2 9. and DoUot Ead/ies booke.

fa. roj,204-

Bafion, is in French a ftaffe,

dub,orcouleftaffe. Itfignifieth

in thie ftatnees ofour Realme,one

of the Warden of the Fleet his

fcrvantsor officers, that attend -

ah the Kings court with a red

frafle, for the taking of fuch to

ward, as bee committed by the

court. SoitiS'ufed,47iff0 1. R.2.

ca. 12. anno 5. Etiz. ca. 23.

Bttabk ground, feemeth to be

the ground in queftion hereto-

fore, whether it belonged to Eng-
land 01 Scotland, lying betweene
both the Kingdomes. anno 2 3 . H.
8. iaf. 16. as if wee (hould fay,

debatable ground. For by that

name lid. Sktnt dezerbo.fign. zerbo

Plegiaiyczlleih ground, thatis in

controverfie betweehe two.
Batteti^ duetium ) comrneth of

the French (baitaille. IbeHum^pra-,

lium)jLnd iignifieth kvonrconvl

monlaw, a tmil by com bate.

The manner whereof becaufe it

is long, and full ofceremonies, 1

doe for the better and moreftrll

urKierftanding of it, referre you
to GfomUe,rib.2.cap,

3 , 4, 5. to

Bra{ton,lib.^. trail. 2. cap. 21.

/•/. 1 40. to Britton, cap.2 2 .and to

S. Thomas Smith de repub* Anglo-

rum, ru2.oaf.r^&lib.$.cap.i. See
Combat,

Battery comrneth ofthe French
(batrt. i. zerberare, cudere, fcrcu-

B A
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ten
9

) and fignifiethin our con>|

mon law, a violent (hiking of a- ;

ny man, which the Civilians call
J

mjurhm perfonaJem, quia fcrfora

inferturper zerbera, cruciatum, &c.

yyefemb.farat.7T. de Injur. &fam.
libel.

Baulcls ( baubelh ) is an old

word, fignHying Jewels. Ro. Hc-

veden parte pojler. Juorum armal.

fo. 449. b.

Bearding, alias, Bardmg ofvpqo\.

See ClacJ^

Bearers, fignifie all one with

Maintainers, anno 20. Edvar. 3.

cap.<$.

Beconage ( Becotiagium ) fignin-

eth money paid for the mainte-

nance ofBecons.

Benpkder ( pulcbrc phcitandc)

is made of 2 . French \vords(beau.

I decorw, formofw, pulcber ) and

(pleder. i. difontare,& caujam age-

re.') It fignifieth in our common
law, a writ upon the ftatuteof

Marlbridge or MarHbororv, nWde
:tfce52.yeareofH.3.ctf.i i.where-

by it is provided, that neither in

the circuit of Juftices, ntfr in

Counties, Hundreds
5
or Conns-

baron, any fines fliall betaken of
any man for faire pleading, that

is, for not pleading fairely or

aptly to the purpofe. Upon
t
which Statute, this writ Was or-

dained againft tho(e,that violate

the law herein. SteFitzh.nat.br.

fil.2 70. A.B.C. whofe definition

is to this effeft : the writ upon

K 1 the'
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the ftatute of Marlebridge for not

faire pleading, Leth where the

Shyreevc or other Bailitfe in his

Court, will take fine ofthe par-

tie plaintiffe or defendant, for

that he pleadeth not fairely, &c
Bedell ( Bedellas ) corameth of

the French {bedetu. i. apparitor)

and it fignitieth with us, nothing

elfe but a meflenger or fervitour

belonging to a Court,as a Court-

baron or Leet, Kitcbin, fol. 46.

where you may fee his oath : or

to the Court ofthe Foreft9Man-
tvoodparte pri. ofhis Foreft lawes.

pag. 2 2 1 . in thefe words : A Be-

dell is an officer or fervant ofthe

Foreft, that doth make all maner

ofgarn :

ftiments of the Courts of

the Foreit, and alio all maner of

Proclamations, as well within

the Courts of the Foreft as with-'

out : and al(b doth execute all the

procefles of the Foreft. He is like

to a Batliffe errant of a Shyrceve

inaCountie,&c
Benefice ( Benefidum ) is ££&&,

rally taken for all eccleiiafticaU'

livings, be they dignities or 0-

ther, as anno 1 3 . R.2.ftat. 2 . ca. 2.

where .benefices are divided in-

to elective, and benefices of gift.

So is it ufed in the Canon lawe

alfo. Vuarenw de beneficesy lib. 2.

cap.^.

Beneficio prima ecckfiaftko ba-

bendoy is a writ directedfrom the

King to the Chancelor, to be-

ftow the benefice that firft (hall

B_E

rail in the Kings gift, above or
under fuch a value, upon this or
that man, Regift. orig.fol. 3 07. b.

Benevolence ( Benevolentia) is

uled both in the Chronicles and
Statutes of this Pvealme,for a vo-
luntarie gratuitie given by the

lubje&s to the King. Looke
Stowes annals

,
pig. 701. That it

hath beene fomething anciently

accuftomed, it appeareth by him
and by the Statute anno 1. Ru. 3.

cap.2. whereit is called a new
impofition : and in that refpett

reprehended by that tyrant in his

predeceflbrs: whether juftly or
not I cannot fay, nor mind to

difpute. Tut Store, pag. jpifmU,
that the invention grewe from
Edward the fourths dayes. You
may find it z\fo,amo 1 i^H.j. ca.

10. to rjave beene yeeldcd to that

worthy Prince, in regard of his

.great expences in warres arido-

therwife. Thjs is alio mentioned
.and exceptedout of the pardon,

atwoi.Ed.6. cap.1$. It hmothet
Nations called {fubfidinnt cbarU

r**iz;H>w)given'(bmetime to Lords
ofthe fee, by their tenents, (bme-

time toBiftiops by their Glergie.

MattUus deAfflittisy defcif. 136.

CaJ]an. de confuet.'Bitrg. pag, 134.

136, Bddw confitio. 120. vol. 6.

pag. 230. Of this Aftnocbiw ma-
keth mention, lib.2. centur. 2. cap.

178,^ 1 79. (hewing, when it is

lawfull for a Prelate cbaritttivum

fubfidium afibijubditucxigere
y &

quanta
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quanta debeat ejje e)nsfurnma^ let-

ting downe eight juft caufes of

thisexattion.

3?efaile(projvHf)i$ borrowed

of the French ( kifayenl.i. U fere

de nion fere grand ) the father of

my grandfather. In the common

law it fignifieth a wric, that lieth

where the great grand-father

was feifed in his demefne as of

fee, of any lands or tenements

in'fee-fimple, the day that hee

dyed, and after his death a Gran-

ger abateth, or en. reth the fame

'day upon him, and keepeth out

his heire , &c. The forme and

farther afe of this writ, reade in

Fitz.nat, hr.joh 2 21. P. £. F.

&c.

Beatles of chafe ( Fer<t cimpt-

fires)bc five of theFcreft, chafe,

or parke; that is, the Bucke, the

Doe, the Foxe,the Martron, and

the Roe, Manvoood part. prim, oi

his Foreft lawes,/><*£3 42 . &part.

2. cap. 4. num. 2.

Beafis of the foreft ( fer<e fylve-

fires ) a re the Hart, the Hind, the

Hare, the Boare, and the Wolfe,

Manvoood parte 2. of his Foreft

lawes, c*f. 4. nam* 1.

Beafis and Forties of waren, are

the Hare, Conie, Fefant, and the

Partridge, Mamroodparte 2. cap.

q.num.^.

BtftaiU , commeth of the

French (befiial. i. pecus) it fee-

methwith us to fknirie all kind

of cattell taken for the Kings

B I

provifion, anno 4. Ed. 3, cap. 3.

And beftiall is generally ufed for

all kind of cattell, anno 1. Jacobi

cap.$ 3 .

Bidding of the Bcades, was a

charge or warning^ that the pa-

rim Prieft gave to his parHhio-

ners, atcertaine ef^eciall times,

to fay fo many Pater noflers, &c.
upon their beades, anno 27.H. 8.

cap. 26.

Bigamie (Uganda') fignifieth a

double marriage. It is ufed in the

common law, for an impedi-

ment that hindreth a man to be

a Clerk e
3
by reafon that he hath

beene twice married. For upon
thofe words of S. Pan/ to Itmc-
tbie the firft cap. %.zerf.2.( Opor-

tet ergo Spiftofum irtefrebenfibi-

lem ejje , & unius uxoris virum

:

)
the Canonifts have founded their

do&rine, thai he that hath beene
twice married, may not bee a

Clerke. Andalfb him that hath
married a widow, they by inter-

pretation , take to have beene

twice married. And both thefe

rhey doe not onely exclude from
holy orders , but alfb deny them
all priviledges that belong unto

Clerkes. But the author of the

new termes of Law well faith,

that this Law is abolifhed by
anno 1. Ed. 6. cap. \2. And to

that may be added the ftatute,

anno 1 8. Elizab. cap. 7. which
alloweth to all men that can read

as Clerkes, though not within/

K 2 orders'
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orders, the benefit of Clergie

in cafe of felonie not efpecially

excepted by (bme other ftatute.

Bilavcw deferendit , is a writ

dire&ed to a corporation,for the

carying of v^ights , to fuch or

fuch a haven, there to weigh the

wools that fuch a man is licenced

to tranfport, Reg. orig.f.270. a.

Bilawes , are orders made in

court Leets or court Barons by

common aflfent, for the goo4 of

thoft that make them, farther

then the publike law doth bind.

Cohg vol. 6.fo.6$ a. Kitchinfo.tf .

& 7 9.Theft in Scotland are called

(
burlaw ) or ( birlam. ) Skgte de

verbj. fign. verbo Burlaw* : where

he fay th thus : Lawes ofburlaw,

are made and determinedly con-

tent of neighbours elected and

chofen by common content , in

the Courts called birhm courts*

In the which cognition is taken

of complaints betwixt neigh-

bour and neighbour : which men

(b chofen, are Judges and Arbi-

trators to the effeft aforefaid,

and are called birlarvt mm. For

(
bawr ) or ( fawrfntan) in Dutch

is ( rufticut ) and Co ( birlarv ) or

(burlaw)kgzs mflicorum. Hither-

to M. Skene.

Bilinguity though it fignifie in

the generalitie a doubletongued

man
5
yet in our common law, it

is ufed for that Jury,that pafllth

betweenean Englifli man and an

alien. Whereofpart muft beEn-

BJ
glhhmen, and part itrangeis,

anno 2%. Ed.$.ca. 13.
Bilk f£i//^iscUyerflyufeda-

mong ourcommon lawyers.Firft,

(Asmji&ithpa. l.jythb.lK 2.fitt.

1 46.it isall one with an obligati-

on,faving that when it is in Eng-
lish it is commonly called a bill,

and when it is in latin an obliga-

tion.But I heareother good law-

yers fty,that a bill, though it be

obligatorie, yet is without con-

dition or forfeiture for nonpay-

ment : & that the obligation hath

both. Bill fecondly, is a declara-

tion ia writing, that expreffeth

either thegriefe and the wrong
that the complainant hath fuffe-

red, by the partie complained of,

or els fbme fault, ihat the partie

complained of, hath committed
againft fbme law or ftatute of the

Common -wealth. This bill is

(bmetime offered up to Juftices

errants in the generall affifes

:

(bmetime, and moftof all, to the

Lord Chancelor ofE»g/W,efpe-
cially for unconfcionable wrongs
done, fbmetime to others having

jurifdiftion, accordingly as the

law, whereupon they are groun-

ded, doih direct. It containeth

the fatt complained of, the dam-
mages thereby fuffered, and pe-

tition of procefTe againft the

defendant for redreffe. fVefl.par-

te 2. Symbol, titulo Jufplications

,

fe&* 52. whom you may reade at

large touching this matter.

Bilh



Bill* iwj,is(as it were) a word

of art in our common law. For

the grand enqueft empaneled

and fworne before the- Juftkes

in Ejre, &c. indorsing a bill,

whereby any crime puniflbable

in that Court, is prefentedumo

therewith thefetwowords; doe,

fignifie thereby, that the prefen-

tor hath fumiftied his present-

ment or denunciation with pro-

bable evidence, and worthy of

farther confideration. And there-

upon, the partie prefented by

the fame bill, is (aid to Hand in-

difted of the crime, and Co tyed

to make anfwer unto it, either

by confefling , or traverfing the

indi&menr. And if the crime

touch the life of the perfbn indi-

ftcd, it is yet referred to another

enqueft,called the enqueft of life

and death : who ifthey finde him
guiltie, then hee ftandeth convi-

&ed of the crime, and is by the

Judge to be cbndemned to death.

See lgnoramm , iee lndi&ment.

BiUtts of gold , commeth of

the French (billot. L rnajfz attri.

anno 27. €& %.ftat. 2. c*. 14.

Bynnypeper
y
anno i.Jaco.caa 9.

Btacfymaile, is halfe Engliih,

halfe French.For in french(«M#£-

A?)fignifieth a fmall piece ofmo-
ney, which we call ahalfepeny.

It fignifietb, in the Counties of

Comberland^iorthimbirland^jl"

mtrland, and the Eifliopricke of
Durefme, a certain rate ofmoney,
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corne,cattell, or other confide-

ration, paid unto fome inhabi-

ting upon orncare the borders,

being men of name and power,
allied with certaine, knowne to

be great robbers and fpoile- ta-

kers within the faid Counties,
to the end thereby to be by them
freedj,prote&ed,and kept in (afe-

tie, from the danger of fuch as

doe ufually robbe and fteale in

thofe parts, an. 43. Eliz. c*. 1 3.

Blackerodde, is the huiffier be-

longing to the order ofthe Gar-
ter, fo called of his blackerodde

that hecarriethinhishand. Hee
is ofthe Kings chamber, and alfo

huiffier ofthe parliament.

2MW^,commeth ofthe french

(blanc. i. candidw, albur. ) It fig-

nifieth a kind of coine that was
coined in the parts of France by
King H. the fifth, that were lub-

je& to England : the value where-
of was eight pence, Stones an-

nats, pag.5%6. Thefe were for-

bidden to be current within this

Realme. an. 2.H.6. cap, 9. The
reafbn why they were called

blankes may be becauie at the

time thefewere coined in France,

there was alfo a piecq of gold
coyned, which was called a ( Sa-

Im ) of the value of twenty-two

(hillings, from which this (liver

was in name diftinguifljed by the

colour.

• Bkutyband. See Backberend.

Bbmary, is one of the forges

K 3 he-
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belonging to an iron milt ( which
alio (eemeth otherwife to bee
termed a Finary. The ufe where-

of, if you will underftand, you
rnuft know, that firit there is a

furnace, wherein the mine-/lone$

are melted and caft into a raw i-

ron,fofhioned into long wedges

three fquare, that be called fbws.

Then be there two forges like

unto Smithes forges, but much
bigger, the one whereof is called

the blomary, or(a9 it (eemeth)

the finary, into the which being

maintained with a charcole fire

blowne with bcllowes, made to

goe by water, are call the faid

(owes of raw iron , and melted

againe, and by a workman cal-

led the finary man, are wound
and wrought round, and after-

ward beaten by a hammer in-

to little wedges aboat a yard

long, which are called bloomes.

Then is there another forge cal-

led the Hammer, into which

thefc bloomes are caft , and by a

workman ( called the Hammer
man ) againe chafed and made
(oft in a charcole fire, blowne

likewife with bellowes caufed

to goe by the water: and after

carried by the (aid Hammer-
man, and put under the great

hammer alio driven by the wa-

ter. And (b the faid bloomes

are drawne, fcfhioned, and made
into fuch barres of iron of di-

vers forts and formes, as wee fee

B L

commonly fold. Of thefe you
may reade in the ftatute, anno 2

7

BUzak ca. 1 9. See 21aye.

Bloftdn>it(hlodtpita)ls compoun-
ded oftwo Saxon words ( bloat, i.

JangHu)mdi {wit) for the which
we have the word (»>//*) itfjl in
the Weft parts of England figni-

fying a charging of one v.ith a

fault, or an upbraiding. And
Speight in his expofitions upon
Cbawfer faith, that (to twit ) is as

much as to blame. ( To twit ) in

fome other places of this land
fignifieth as much as (to hittein
the teeth ) or to upbraide. This
bloudwit is a word ufed in char-
ters of liberties anciently graun-
ted, and fignifieth an amerce-
ment for (hedding of bloud. So
that whomever had it grven
him in his Charter, had the pe-
naltie due for (hedding df bloud
graunted unto him. Raftjl/in his
expofition of words. Skene de
verbo. fignif. writetfiit (bludzcit)

and (aith that
(
zeit) in Englft is

injuria vel mifericcrdia : and that

( bludieit) is an amercement or
(unlawe) as the ScottJjhmenc^W
tt,for wrong or injury, as bloud-
fhed is. For he that is infett with
(bludveit) hath free libertie to
take all amercements ofCourts
for effufion ofbloud. Fleta faith,

quad fignificat guietanttam mijeri-

cordiafro effnjionc favgteink U. 1 *

Bock[and
3 See Cbarterland. See

Copie
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£opu-b(>Hld and Free*bould.

Bonis arrefiandi49 is a writ, for

the which See ArrcflandU bonis.

Bonis non amovendis, is a writ

to the Shyreeves of London, &c. to

charge them, that one condem-

ned by judgement in an attion,

and proiecuting a writ of errour,

be not fuffered to remove his

goods, untill theerrour be tried.

Regijler6rig.fi. J$ub.

Boron? (
burgus velburgum ) may

either come from the French

(burg, upagw') or from the Saxon

(borkoe. i. vadmm^pignw^) It fig-

nifieth here. in England a corpo-

rate Towne that is not a Citie.

anno 2.JW.3.^.3.namely,all fueh

ascend BurgefTts to the Parlia-

ment : the number whereof you

may fee in M. £rowptcns ix-rifl.

fol. -%$. It may probably bee

thought, that it was 1 anciently

taken for thofc companies con-

fiftjng of ten families , which

were combined to be one smo-

thers pledge or borhoe : See Bra*

don^lt.^. traViat. 2. cat iO. See

Headborbw, and Borowhead,
and M. Lambtrd in the duties of

Conilables, fag.%+Lynnwd upon;

the provinciall ( Htfingula de ccn±

fibuf Jfpeaketothisefie&: 4liqul

interpretantur bnrgum ejfecxjrrttm,

vel locum ubijunt crebra caflra, vel

Aiciiur burgw, ubi funtper limites

tiabiueifla plura conflituta. ) But
then fettingdowne his owneo-
pinion,he defineth it thuszBurgus

BjO

dicipotefi villa qmemfc alia a ci»

vitate, in qua eft univerfitas appro-

bata. And that he proveth out of

the 1 1. bookofjufiinlms Codex,

tit. defund, reiprivate. 6^.&1.6.
ejus /i.Wi,where burgus is termed

corpus. Some derive it from the

Greece (Trvrff. j. turrif) fee M.
Skgie deverbo.fign. verbo, Borghe.

The late author Ad.Verftegan, in

his reititution of decayed intel-

li ences, faith , that ( burg ) or

( burgh") whereofwe fay yet (Bo-

rough) or (Bwrrow ) metaphori-

cally ijgnifieth a Towne,having
a walj, or fame kind of clofure

about it:alfo a Caftle. All places

that in old time had among our
anceiters the name ofBorrough,
were places one way or other

feroed or fortified.

ffordlands, fignifie the de*-

mefnes,that Lords keepe in their

hands,: to the maintenance of
their bord or tab!e.^r^.//.4.^j-

\tfa\i.caA $ 4 nfi:*;.

^Burd^had alias Hefdboroxt?
,

(.capites plegiutyy M.'Lamberds

qpjn&in his txzztifhoiGonflabks,

is rnade up of thefetwo words,

(> borhoe. l.p/edz?) and (headend
fignifieth a headorjchiefe pledge.

And in explication ofthis,and o-

ther Saxon words ofthis nature,

hee makeih an excellent rehear-

fall of iome ancient cuftomes

ofEngland,dnringthereigrjeof

the Saxons, which you may
reade. This borowhead (

inport

)

was!
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was the head or chiefe man of

the Decurie or Burhoe,that there

he fpeaketh of, chofen by the reft

to fpeake,andtodoeinthename

of the reft, tho(e things that

concerned them. SccBonw-bof-

ders.

Barore-howldtrs, . aliar Bttrfiol-

ders, be quaft borboe ealderr, figni-

fyi ng the fame officers that be cal-

led borow-heads. ( Lamb, in the

duties of Constables.. ) Brafton

calleth therrv ( Borgbie Alderc )
H, 3. traftat. z.ca.ic.

Boron? enjrlifjj D is a cuftumarie

defcent of lands or tenements,

whereby in all places where this

cuftome holdeth, lands and te-

nements defcend to the yongcft

fbnne : or ifthe owner have no K-

fue, to his yongeft brother : as in

'Edmmtsrz. Kitcbin.fr. 102. And
the reason of this cuftome,as (Li-

tUton faith , is, for that the yon-

geft is prefurned in law, to be

lea ft able to (hi ft for h in*fel fe.

Borow ga&ds dimfabk,\ finde

theft words in the ftat;ute oiA-
&on. Burnet, anno 1 1 .Ed.v.ftatttto

unico. and dare not confidently

fet downe the true meaning of

them.But as before theftatuteof

.3 2.&3$. H. 8 # no lands were

divifable at the common law,

but hi ancient baronies : Co per-

haps,, at the making of the fore-

said ritatute rf Afton burnel, \t

was doubtful!, whether goods

were devifable but in ancient

1M}

borowes. For itfcemeth by the

writ dt rationabili parte bonorum,

that aunciemly the goods of a
man were partible betwecne his

wife and children.

Bote, fignifiethcompenfation,

Limb, explication ofSaxon words.

Thence commeth (manbote, ali-

as mmbote ) that is compenfati-
on or amends for a man flaine,

which is bound to another. For
farther underftanding whereof^t
is to be feene in K. Inas lawes, fet

out by M. Lamberd. ca. 96. what
rate was-ordeined for the expia-
tion of this offence : See Hedge*

bote^Piowboie^Honffebote^ud reade

M. Sljene dc verbo. fignif. verbo.

Bote.

Bobler oftbe King (pincetna re-

gii) anno 43. Ed. 3; ca. 3 . is an of-

ficer that provideth the Rings
wines : who(as Fletali.2. cdlii.

faith) may by vertueof his of-

fice out of every Shippe loaden

with fale wines, mttmdolime\i-
ger& inprvra navis ad opus regit, &
\aliudinpttppi, &pro qua'ibet pecia

reddere tanthm 20. Jblid. mercatori.

Si anient pktra inde habere volnerit

beneliceb'it: dnm tammprecium
fi-

de dignornm jneticio pro rege fffpo-

natnr.
"

Eon-bearer, Is an under-officer

ofthcFcreft (astil.Crompton in

hh'jm*7fdi£ffo.ioi.{timh down,
fworne to the true performance

of his office in thefe words: I will

true man be to the Mafter fore-

fter
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iter of this fbreft, a#d to his lieve-

tenant : ani in the abience of
them, I fhall truely overfee, and

true inquifition make, a6 well of

fwornemen as un/woroe in eve-

ry bayliwick, both in the North
bayle, and 'South bayle of this

Foreft, and of all manner oftret
pafiesdone, either to vert or ve~

nhon, I (hall truly endeavour
my lelfe-to attach, urcaufe them
to be attached, in the next court

Attachment , there to be pre-

iented,without any concealement
had to my knowledge : So help
mee God, &c.

£ra&on(oiherwife called Hen-
ry otBcdflon ) was a famous law-
yer of this land, renowned for

his knowledge both in the com-
mon and civil I lawes, as appea-
reth by his booke every where
extant. Hee lived in the dayes
ofHenry the thlrA.Starvnf.prtro.f.

^. b. and as fbme fay, Lord cbiefe

justice ofE«g/W.
., Bre^d of treate, and bread of
coker, atrno 5 r. H. $.ftatuto 1. of
bread and ale.

Bred, fignifieth broad. This
word Br<t&on ufeth, #. 3. traft.2.

lea. 1 5 jnu.j> proverbially thusrre

jlangeandtobred: the meaning
whereof you may there finde,

word for word it is, as weenow
fpeake,two long and two broad

:

or two. in length , or two in
breadth.

Kr<vibw,&mulisliberandit, is

a writ or mandat to a Shyreeve
to deliver unto the new Shy-
reeve choien in his roome, the
countie with the appertinances,

together with the rols, briefes,

remembrances, and all other
tilings belonging to that office,

Regifier orig.fo. 295 . a.

BriboHTs, commeth of the
Frcnch(t>ribtur.\.mendicHs.) It fee-

meth to fignifie with us,one ihat

pilfreth other mens goods, anno
28. Ed, 2. flat. 1

.

ca. nnico.

Briefe (breve ) commeth from
the French ( href, on breif.u brevis}

•and in our common law fignifi-

eth a writ, whereby a man is

fiammoned to aniwer to any ar
ftion : or (more largcl) ) any pre-
cept ofthe King in writing, iffu-

ing out ot any Court, whereby
hte commandeth any thing to
be done, for the furtherance of
juftice or good order. The word
is ufed in the civill law, fome-
time in the Angular number, and
mafculine gender, as Lutt. Cod. de

convemendisjifci debitoribus. I 1 o.

tit. 2 . you have thele words : Inter

cbartulas confifcati brevis, quidam
adftveratttr inventus>qui nomina cc-

tinebat dfb&orunt.Where it is nfed
for a fhort note. Againe, I find a

title reftorcd by Gttbofied, in the
firft booke of the Code, de quadri-

menftruis brevibus. Quadrumm-
flnti autem breves erant, tpd defin~
gulis indiUhmn penfionibus, quarto I

quoq* menJeJolutii^conficiebanturJ

L 1 Alfo'
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Alio Lampridiw in Alexandra

hath it Angularly thus inotarium,

quifalfum caufe brevtm in confi.Ho

impiratorio retulijfet, &c. And in

the Authentic^, Novel. 10^. ox. 2.

you have this word (breviatoresA.

brevium profcriptores. ) Breves au~

ten?, brevia, brevicula, fitnt chart*

fiielibeUi breves , as Gothofnd,

there noteth. Where he noteth

likewile out o(Zonaras in £ar-

thagwiConcilio
5
that this is a greek

word, thus : /2?4jS/cr >i im-muti iky?)

x} n>rmp& x*9». See Sk$ne de

verbo. fignif. verbo Breve. Of thefe

briefes fee alfb Bra&anl. «;. trafr.

5 . cj. i 7. ««. 2 . 2?/?z;e quidem cum

fitforwatpun ad fitnilitudinem re-

guUjterii, quia breviter&paucti

verbis tntentionem proferentU expo-

ponit& explanat, ficut regulajuris

rem qua efl
breviter enarrat. Non

tamen ita breve ejje debet ,
quin ratio-

nem& vim inUntionUcontineatjfrc.

Brigandixie(loriea)h the French

( brigandine ) that is a coate of

maile. This is ufed, anno 4. c* 5

.

fb. & Mar.ca.2.

Brigbote, fignifictt quietantiam

reparation** pontium. Fieta /. 1. ca.

47. It is compounded of (brig) a

bridge and (botejwhich is a yeel-

ding of amends , or fupplying a

defeft. See (Tote) and BrucJ^

bote.

Brittmfjvzs a famous Lawyer,

that lived in the dayes ofK. Ed-

tvtrdthe firft, at whole comman-
dement, and by whofe authoritie

BR
!

hewrit a learned book of the law
of this realme.The tenure where-
ofrunneth in the Kings name, as

if it had beene penned by him-
(elfe^infwerably to the Instituti-

ons, which Juftinian affumeth to

himfelfe, though cbmpofed by
others Starmf.prtro.f.6.&i\.$.
Edward Cofy faith,* that this

Britton writ his booke in the

fiftie yeare of the faid Kings
raigne. //. 4 ./p. i 2 6. a. &li. 6.fi.

6 7. a. M. Gum in the Preface to

his reading, mentioneth , that

this John Britten was Bifliop of
tlereford.

Bro'ne, c6monly called S.Robert

Broke^ was a great Lawyer and
Lord chiefe Juftice of the comon
plees in Queene Maries rime.

Cromptons Juftice of peace, /. 2 2

.

b. hee made an abridgement of
the whole law, a booke ofhigh
account.

Broker (bncariw ) (eemethto

come from the French
(
broieur. i.

tritor ) that is a grinder or brea-

ker into fmall pieces. Becaufehe
that is of that trade, to deale in

matters of money and marchan-

dife betweene Englift men and

Strangers, doth draw the bar-

gaine to particularsjand the par-

tie? ro conclufion, not forgetting

to grinde out fbmething to his

owne profit. Thefe men be called

broggers, anno 10. K 2. ca. 1 . It

may not improbably be faid,

that this word coraeth from (hro-

carder
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cardir. i. cavatlari J becaufe thefe

kind of men, by their deceitfull

fpeeches, and abufing their true

trade,many times inveigle others.

In Scotland they be called (W-
carii)zvul in their owne idiome,

blockers or brockers,that is, me-

diators or interceflTors in any traf-

a&ion, paction, or contractus in

buying or felling, or in contraft-

ing mariage. Skgnc dt verbo. Jigv.

verbJ. broccarii.

He that will know what thefe

brokers were wont,and ought to

be, let him reade the ftatute an. i.

Jacobi. ca. 21. Thefe in the civill

law are called (proxeneti ) as al-

io of (bme flicitatorer & media"

tores, tit. dt pfoxenttick, in Vige-

fiif. ) This kind of dealer is alio

ofthe Romanes called (parariux)

Sentea L2.de benef. ca. 22. Cdliut

RkodogmW) libto 6.cs.$2*& lu 3

.

caf.'l$.

Broderen(cometh ofthe French

brodeur ) and that commeth of

{hotdure. i. fimbria, limbus) the

edge or hemme of a garment.

And that becaufe it is diftingui-

ftied from the reft, moft common-
ly, by fbme conceited or coftly

worke ; he that worketh it, is cal-

led (
bredenr ) in French, and bro-

derer or embroderer with Us.
Brodeba/peny , commeth of the

three SaXon words ( bret, or bred)

i, a board : and
( bslve ) that is, for

this or that caufe (
cujus rei gra-

tia) as the Latinifts fpeake, and

B R
(penning ) it fignifieth a tolle or
cuftome for letting up of tables

or boords in aFaire or Market.

From the which, they that are

freed by the Kings Charter, had
this word mentioned in their let-

ters patents.Infbmuch, as at this

day the freedome it felfe (for

(hortneffe offpeech ) is called by
che name oibrodebalpmie.

Broggers. See Bfl^r/.

Brucfyote (
Pontagium ) is com-

pounded of two German words

(
bmck^i.pons, ) and (

bote, i . com*

penfatio. ) It fignifieth with us, a

tribute, contribution, or ayde

toward the mending, or reedifi-

ing of Bridges $ whereof many
are freed by tta Kings Charter.

And thereupon the word is uftd

for the very libertie or exempti-

on from this tribute. See Pontage

and Brigbote.

Bull (bulla ) feemeth to come
from the Greeke, (#«aw) i.confi-

lium ) as Poljdorus Virgiiiw faith,

deinventio. rerum
y
lib. 8. cap. 2. It

fignifieth the !etters,by the Cano-
nilt6 called Apoftolicke, ftreng-

thened with a leaden feale, and
containing in them the decrees

or commandements of the Pope
or Biftiopof Rome. The word is

uftd many times in our Statutes :

as anna 2 8- h. 8, cap, 16. & anna

I. &2.Pb.&Ma.ca.S.
BuUionyCommcth of the French

(biMon) that is, the place where
gold is tried. It fignifieth with)

L 2 us J
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us, gold orfilvcr in the made or

billet, anno 9. €d.z..ft*t. 2.cap.2.

and {bmetorae the Kings ex-

change or place, whether fiich

gold inth«lumpe is brought to

be tryei or exchanged, anno 27.

Ed. 3. flat* 2. cap. 14. & anno^

H. 4. cap. 1 o. See Skene eU verbo.

figntf.verbo Bullion.

Bnrgbrte, commeth of ( burg.

i. caftelluni) and ( bote. 1. compenfa-

tie ) and fignificth a tribute or

contribution toward the buil-

ding or repairing of catties, or

walls of defence, or toward the

building ofa borow or city. Fr5

this, divers lud exemption by

the ancient Charters of the Sa-

xon Kings. Whereupon it is ta-

ken ordinarily for the exempti-

on or libenie it felfe. Raftds ex-

pof.ofwords.Fleta hath thefe words

of it : Significat quittantiam repay

rationJi murorum civitatis velbitr-

gi.li. i.ea. 47.
Burgb Englifi. See&ww Ew-

glifh.

Burgage ( burgaghtm ) is a te*

nure proper to cities and towce8,

whereby men of cities or bc-

J rowes, hold their lands or tene-
P
ments ofthe King, or other Lord

for a certaine yearely rent. Old

Temres. It is akinde of fbcage.

Smnbom.parte 3. §. 3. nu. 6.

Burglme ( hurgliria ) is com-

pounded of two French words,

Cbourg. l.pagur^ziHa') and(/<*re-

d», \.furtumy ) or of( bourg &la-

B'V

ran) C*^e lib. 4./^/. 3 9. b. It is ac-

cording to the acceptance of
our common law, thus defined:

Burglarie is a felonious en tring

into another mam dwelling
home, wherein fbme petfon is,

or into a Church in the night

time, to the end to commit fbme

felonie therein : as to kill fume
man, or to fteale fbmewhat
thence, or to doe (bme other fe-

lonious a& there, albeit he exe-

cute not the fame. Ifthe intent,

or fa& of this effendour, be to

fteale, this is like robberie, if to

murther, it differeth not much
from murther, and (b ofother fe-

lonies, JWjl.parte 2$mbol. titulo.

bidittments. Setl. 56. Burglarie

in the naturall fighifica-tion of

the word, is nothing , but the

robbing ofa houfe : but as it is

{vox artis ) our common Lawyers
reftraine it to robbing a houfe

by night, or breaking in with nn

intent to rob, or to doe fbme
other felonie. The like offence

committed by day , they call

houfe - robbing , by a peculiar

name. How many wayesburgk-
rie may bee committed , fee

Cromptom Jufiice nfpeace^ fot.2%.

b. &fil. 29, 30.

Bntktage ofm*e* 9
fignifieth

that impofition of fale wine

brought into the land, which

the Kings Butler, by vertue of

ihis office, may take of every

(hip, anno j. H. &. taps ft For
the
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c he which fee more in Botyter.

CAbUfb(cablici*} among the

writers of the Foreft lawes,

fignificthbruftiwood, Manweod
parte pag. 84. Crornptons Jurijd*

fol. 165.

falanntf, is a cane, reed, or

quill , the divers kinds where-
of, you have ftt downe in Ge-

rardt Herl/all, lib. 1. cap. 2 4. This

is comprized among merchan-

dize and drugs to bee garbled
,

in the ftarute anno 1. Jacobi,

cjp. rp.

Calendrfn of Worffeds. anno 5

.

H, 8. cap, 4. & anno 3 5. ejufdtm.

Cintredy is as much in waits
,

as an hundred in England. For
Cantre in the Brkifti tongue fig-

nifieth cv;f«w.This w ord is uied

anno 2$. H.$. cap. 3.

Capt, is a writ judiciall tou-

ching pleeofland or tenements,
fo termed ( as moil writs be)
of that word in it (elfe, which
carrieth the efpecialleft inten-

tion or end thereof. And this

wrk is divided in ( Cape magnum9

& Cape farzum :j both which
(as 15 before {aid in Attachment

)

take hold ofthings immoveable,
and feeme to differ betweene
thentfTelves in thele points. Firft,

becaufe (cape, magnum) oV the
(grand Cape ) lyeth before ap-

C_A
pearance, and ( Cafe parvum ) af-

terward.Secdndly,the(Cd/>e mag-

num") fummoneth the tenent to

anfwer to the default, and over

to the demandant : ( Cape par-

vum) fummoneth the tenent to

anfwer to the defaukonely : and
therefore is ca\kd(Capeparvus*)
or in French engliflb(/>ew Cape.

)

Old nat. br. fol. 161, 162, Yet
Ingham faith,that it is called (pe-

tit Cape)not becaufe it is of fniall

force, but that it confifteth offew
words. ( Cape magnum ) in the

old. nat. br. is thus defined. This
writ is a judiciall, and lyeth

where a man hath brought a

( ftlncipe quod reddat ) of a thing
that toucheth plee.of land, and

the tenent make default at the

day to him given in the writ

originall : then this writ (hall

2joe for the King , to take the

and into the Kings hands : and if

ice ccme not at the day given

lim by the (grand Cape ) he hath
oft his land,.&c. A .prefident

and forme of this writ you
may fee in the Regifer judiciall,

fol. 1 . bt It4ecmeth after a ;brt to

containe in it the effect ( miffio-

71is m pojjejjiominex primo &jlck?--

doaecreto) among the Civilians.

For as the rlrft decree fciieth the

thing, and the lecond giveth it

from him, that the fetond time

defaulteth in his appearance ; fb

this (Cape ) both feifetb the land,

and alfb ailigneth to the parrie a

L 3 farther
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farther day of appearance, at

which if hee come not in , the

land is forfeited. Yet is there

difference betweene thefe two
courfes of the civill and com-

mon law : firft, for that (mijfio

in poffejfiomm ) toucheth both

mooveable and immooveabk
goods , whereas the

(
Cape ) is

extended onely to immoveable:

fecondly, that the partie being

(atisfied of his demaund , the

remanet is reftored to him that

defaulted : but by the (Cape) all

is feifed without reftituticn:

thirdly,(miffio inpojfejf:) is to the

ufe ofthe party agent^thef^pej

is to the ufe of the King. Of
this writ , and the explication

of the true force and efFett

thereof, reade Juration lib. 5.

traft.}. cap. 1 . num. 4, 5, & 6. See

Cape ad vakniiam.

Cepeparvam in the Old. nat. br.

fol. 162. is thus defined : This

writ lyeth, in cafe where the

tenent is fommoncd in plee of

land, and comraeth at the fum-

mons, and his appearance is of

record , and after hee maketh

default at the day that is given

to him : then (hall goe this writ

for the King, &c. Of this like-

wife you have the forme in the

Regifter judicially/^/. 2. a. Why
it is called Cape parvum, fee in

I

Cape m jgnum.Ofboth thefe writs

reade F/eta lib. 6. cap. 44. §Mag-
tMm&feqq*

ca
Cape advahntiam, is a (pedes

of Cape magnum, (b called of the
end whereunto it tendeth. In the

Old nat. br. fe. i6j, 162. it is

thus defined or defcribed : This
writ lyeth, where any implea-
ded of certaine lands, and I

vouch to warrant another, a*

gainft whom the fummons ad
vparrantizandumjMith. been awar-

ded, and the Shyreeve commeth
not at the day given : then if the

demandant recover againft mee,

I (hall have this writ againft the

vouchee, and (hall recover fo

much in value of the land of the
vowchee, if hee have (b much

:

and if hee have not fo much,
then I fljall have execution of
(uch lands and tenements, as

defcend unto himinfee-fimple:

or if he purchafe afterward, I

(hall have againft him a refum-

mons : and if hee can nothing
fay, I (hall recover the value.

And note yee, that this writ ly-

eth before apparence. Thus farre

goeth the booke. Of thefe, and
the divers ufes of them, fee the

Table of the Regifter judicial],

verbo. Ca
P**

'

Capias, is a writ of two fbrts,

one before judgement called

( Capias ad rejpondendum ) in an

aftion perfonall, if the Shyreeve

upon the firft writ of diftrefle re-

turne (nihil habet in baliva noflra:)

and the other is a writ ofexecu-
tion after judgement, being al(b

of
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ofdivers k\nd$.(viz.Capias adfa-

tisfaciendum, £apias profit Capi-

as utlagatum, Capias utlagatnm>&
inquiras de bonis& cauUi**

)

Capias ad fat'ufaciendum^ is a

writ of execution after judge-

ment , lying where a man reco-

vered! in an action perfbnall, as

debt, or dammages, or detinue

in the Kings courtrand he againft

whom the debt is "recovered
,

and hath no lands nor tenements,

nor fufficient goods,whereofthe

debt may be levied. For in this

cafe, hee that recovereth, (hall

have this writ to the Sheriffe

commanding him that hee take

the body of him , againft whom
the debt is recovered : and hee

(hall be put in prifbn,untill fatif-

faction be made unto him that

recovered.

Capias pro fine , is where one

being by judgement fined unto

the King, upon fbmc offence

comRiittejd againft a ftatute,doth

not difcharge it according to the

judgement. For by this is his

body taken , and committed to

prifbn, untill hee content the

King for his fine, Cu% lib. $.fo.

12. a.

Capias utlagatum, is a word of

execution, or after judgement,

which lveth againft him that is

outlawed upon any fiiit : by the

which the Sheriffe upon the re-

ceite thereof, apprehendeth the

party outlawed, for not appea-

C A
ringupon the (exegend) and kee-

peth him in fare cuftodie untill

the day ofreturne affigned in the

writ : and then prefenteth him
unto the court,there farther to be

ordered for his contempt.

Capias utlagatum, & inquiras

de bonis & catallti\s a writ all one

with the former, but that it gi-

veth a farther power to the

Sbyreeve, over and befide the

apprehenfionofthebody, to in-

quire ofhis goods, anicattels.

The forme of all thefe writs fee

in the old nat. br. fo. 154. and fee

the Termes of law, verbo T^roces.

Laftly, you may find great vari-

etie of this kind, in the table of
the Regifter judicially verbo

Capias.

Capias in whbernamium de ave-

riis, is a writ lying for cattell in

Withernam, Regifter orig.f. 82. &
83. fee withernam.

Capias tn Withernamium de he-

mine, is a writ that lyeth for a fer-

vant in Withernam. Regifter orig.f.

79. & 80. fee Withernam.

Capias condudtos adproficifcen-

dttm,is a writ that lieth for the ta-

king up offuch, as having recei-

ved preft money to ferve the

King, flinke away
3 and come not

in at their time affigned, Regifier

orig.fi. 191.

Captaine
y
alias capUaym (capi-

fcwew/Jcommeth of the French
(capitaine}md fignifieth with us,

him that leadeth, or hath charge

of
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ofa corapanic of Souldiers : and I

is either generall, as He that hath

the governance of the whole

hoft : or fpeciall, as he that lead-

eth ode onely band. The word
(capitanri) in other nations figni-

fieth more generally thofe, that

are in latine called {prindpts ) or

(proceres) becaufe, a8 Hottoman

(aith in verbis feudalibus : tanquam

caput reliqno corporis fie hii rdiquis

t'vuibus prefunt. He divideth them

into tw# forts : and to nfe his

words , alii Junt capttanei regni

:

quo verbo DucesfiimitesyMarcbio-

nes intelligunturX i .feud.tit. r. §. I

.

& ti. 7. Alii impropric, quiurbium

pt£feUifitnt, quibntplcbs ab aliquo

fitperiorum gubernanda cemmittitut:

qui & vaUafores rigit, & majores

appellantur. iftud. tit, 1 . §. 1 . & ti.

7; & tit. 1 7. So we have captaines

of Caftles here in England, and

other places , a9 of the Ifles of

Oearfa) and Gearnfey, of the Ifle

ofWeight, &c.

Cspite6 is a tenure, which hol-

deth immediately ofthe King, as

ofhis crown,be it by knights fer-

vice or focage : Breke tit. tenures.

q6.94.Djer,fo. 1 2 3 . rtu. 3 8, &fo.

3 63 . nu. 1 8.and not as ofany ho-

I

nour,caftle,or manor : and there-

fore it is otherwise called a te-

nure,that holdeth meerely ofthe

King, becaufe as thecrowneis

a

corporation
3
: fend feigneuriein

grofle (as the common law-

vers terme it ) fd the King that

poflefleth the crown,isin account
of k<*V perpetually King, and
never in his minoritie, nor never
dieth : no more then {popultn*)

doth, whofe authoritie he bea-

rcth.SeeFitzb.n*t.br.fi$ %F. Note
by the way, that a man may hold
of the King, and not ( iri fopite )
that is, not immediately of the

crownein grofle, but by meanes
offbme H(ftiour,caftle, or manor
belonging to the Crowhe,where-
of I hold my land. WhereofKir-
cbin faith well, that a man may
hold ofthe King by Knights fer-

vice,and yet not in finite, becaufe

he holdeth happily offbme ho-

nour by Knights fervice, which
is in the Kings hands ( as by de£
cent from his aunceftors)and not
immediately ofthe King,as of his

crowne, fo. 129. with whom a-

greeth Fifzb. nat. br.fo.K. whofe1

words are to this effect : So that

it plainely appeareth, that lands

which be held of the King, as of
an honour, caftle, or manor, are

not held in capite ofthe King: be-
caufe that a writ ofright, in that

cafe,fhall bedireftedto thebay-

liffe of the honour, caftle, or

manor, &c. but when the lands

be held of the King, as of his

crowne, then they be not held

ofhonour, caftle, or manor, but

meerlyoftheKing, asKingj.and

ofthe K'ings Crowne,as of a feig-

neury of it felfe in grofle, and the

chiefe above all other feigneu*

ries,
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ries, 8cc. And this tenure in capite

is otherwise called tenure hol-
ding of the perfon of the King.
Djrerfi.44.nn. 37. Anotffer ofthe
newtermes. ver. Tennn in capite.

I Btvfy thulo. Tenures nu.6%. pp.
And yet M.Kitchinfo.zoS. 6ith,

'chat a man may hold of the
perfiw of the King, and not in
capiic. His example is this : Ifthe
King purchafc a^nanor that I S.
holdeth, the tenent (hall hold
a*he held before, and (hall not
render llr&y or primeir jeifin, nor
hold in capite: And if the King
grant thac manor to $r. N. in
fee, excepting thefervices of I.

S. then I. S. holdeth ofthe King,
asofrhe perfon ofthe King, and
jyet holdeth not in capite, but
as hee held before. So that by
this Booke, tenure holding of
the perfon of rhe King, and te-

nure in capite, are two divers te-

nure* To take away this diffi-

eoliie, I thinke M. Kitcbin is in
that place to betaken, as if hee
Aid, not in capm by Knights
Service, but by focage, follow-
mg the ufuall fpeech : becaufe
moftcommonly wherewee talke
oftenure in capite, wee meane te-
nure by Knights fervice.

Carno
, Cromptont jurijd. fit.

191. isanimmunitie.
Carfy, feemeth to be a quan-

atie of Wooll, whereof thirtie
™ke a Sarpler, arnio 27. H.6. ca.
2. SeeSarpkr.

I Carrack, alias Carrie^, fee-
mech co be a Ship of burthen,
fo called of this Italian ( carries, )
or (carco ) a burthen or charge

5or
of theSpanifh (cargo) you have
this word, anno 2. K. 2. ca. 4.$.
"nnoi.Jaco.ca.tf.

Carroway feeds, alias Carruway
feeds, C femen cari vel caret ) ig a
Seed fpringing of the herbe fo
called, of whofe operation you
may reade in Gerards Htrball, li.

2;**t*196' It is reckoned among
the Merchandife, that ought to
begarbled, anno r. Jaco. ca. \9.

Came of land (emtcata ten*)
commethof the French {charue.
L aratrtem ) and with us is a cer-
taine quantitie of land; by the
which the Subjects have frnne-)
time been taxed : whereupon the
tribute fo levied, is called (Car-
v*ge,Carvagmm\ Bra&on ti.2 .ca.
1 6 nu. 8. It is all one with that
which the fame Author,/**. 2.cap.
17. calleth (cart4catamterra.)?Qt
Litkten ca. Tenure infocage, fayth,
thliQtdcfocafocajdemefi quodcal
tnca ) ft. one /oke, or one plow
land. Yet one place I finde in
Stoma annals, that maketh mee
douhz,pag. 271. where he hath
thefe woids:The fame tiireKing
Henry tooke carvage, that is to
fay,two markes offilver ofeverv
Knights fee, toward thema™ ec
of his filter Izabell to the EmpV,
rour: where c;:rva*e cannot be I

taken for a Plow land, except!

Mj there f
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there were fome other farther di-

vifion, whereby to rahe ofevery

plow land ib much : and fo con-

iequenriy of every Knights fee:

that is, of ever/ 680. acres, two

markes of filver. RafiaB in his

Exception ofvntdf^ faith, that

carvage is to be qutte,iftheLord

the King fhall tax all the land by

carues : that i$ , a priviledge

,

whereby a man is exempted from

ciiwage Skene de zerh fig**/.™?'

Corncsta terra * deriveth it from

the French (ck/w«. i. a plough )

and (aith , that it containes as

great a portion ofland, as may

be tilled and laboured in a yeare

and day with one plough : which

alfo is called ( btida) or (bida ttr-

rd) a word ufed in the old Bri-

taine lawes. Matter Lamberd a-

mong his precedents, in the

end of his Ehrenarcha, tranfla-

tcth (cjrucatum tear*) a plough

I land.

Cariage ( catnap** ) fee

Carat.

CaJJia FifinlaM a tree that bea-

rethcertaineblacke, round, and

long cods, wherein is contained

apulpe,(bft andpleafantfweet,

ferving for many ufes in Phyfick.

This tree with her vertnes you

may find defcribed in Gtrar&s

Herball, tib. 3. cap. 77. The fruit

[is mentioned in the ftarute, anno

1 .Jacob, cafj 9. among drugges

and fpices, that bee to be gar-

bled

CA
Cajfia Ligricjy is a fwecc wood

not unlike to Cynamon, and

(bmetime ufed in ftead of Cy-
namon. Whereof you may read

in Gerards Herball,/#. i.caf. 141.

This is called Cajfijligmmjn the

Statute anno 1 . Jacob, cap. 1 9. and

iscomprifed amongmerchandiae

that are to be garbled.

Cjfhlijin ( cafleUanw ) is a kee-

per or a Captairfc, foraetime cal-

led a Conftableof a Caftle, Bra-

Bon 0U$. tra&at. 2 • cap. 16. f*

lib. 2. caf. 32. www. 2. In like ma-

ner is it u&dySnno 3. Ed.i. cap.7.

In the bookes (ic feuias) you!

mail fiade (gnaftaldm ) to beal-

moft of the fame fignification,

but fomething more large : bo-

caufe it is alfo extended to thofe

that have the cuftody ofthe Kings

manfion houies , called of the

Ltonbardr f curtes) in Engand

( Courts ) though they be not

places of defence or ftreagth.

M. Mjnwood,p*rt. 1. of his Fo-

reft lawes, /ug. 113. faith, that

there is an Officer oftheForeft

called fjfteBanuf.

Cjftefoard ( cafielgardnm , ye!

rrjrdxm cajbri ) is an impofition

laid upon fuch of the Kings fub-

jefts, as dwell within acertaine

corepafle ofany Caftle, toward

the maintenance of fach, as doe

watch and ward the CaftlcAitfg-

na chart j> cap. 20. & anno 3,2.

H. 8. cap.48. It is ufed formrime,

for the very circuit it felfc, which

is
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is inhabited by fuch as arefub-

je&to thisfervice, as in Stmts

an*alr,pag.6$2.

Cafit confimili, is a writ ofen-

trie, granted where the tenent

by courtefie, or tenent for terrae

oflife, or for the lifeofanother,

dotb alien in fee, or in taile, or

for terme of anothers life. And
it hath the name of this, for that

the Clerkes of the Ghauncerie

did, by their common content,

frame it to the likenefle of the

writ called ( In cafn provifo ) ac-

cording to their authoritie gi-

ven them by the Statute, Weflm.
Xeap.2 4. which, as often as there

chanceth any new cafe in Chan-
eerie, fbmetniHglike to a former

cafe, and yet not efpccially fit-

ted by any writ, licencetk them
to lay their heads together, and
to frame a new forme amwera-
ble to the new cafe, and as like

fbme former cafe as they may.

And this writ is graunted to

him in the reverfion , againft

the panic to whom the faid

tenent €o alienateth to his pre-

judice, and in the life time

of the faid tenent. The forme
and effeft whereof, reade more
at large ill FUzb. nat. br. fol

(206.

C*f*frcfvifa is a writ ofentry,

given by the Statute of Gtoce*

f*r* **?• 7* in ca^ where a te-

nent in dower aliencth in fee

or for terme of life, or in taile,

and lyeth for him in reverfion

againft the alienee. Whereof
reade Fitzb.nat.br.motc at large,

M205.
Catalls ( catalia*) alias cbatels,

commeth of the Normans. For
in theeighty-feventh Chapter of
the grand cuftomary you (hall

find, that all moveable goods
with them, are called chatels:

the contrary whereof is ( fitf)
ibid, which wee doe call fee.

But as it is ufed in our common
law,it comprehendeth all goods
moveable and immoveable, but
fuch as are in the nature of free-

hold, or parcell thereof, as may
be gathered out of Stawnf. pre*
r*. cap* 1 6. and an. Eliz. 1 . cap. 2*

Howbeit, Kitcbm in the chapter
catalla. jfr.32. fakh, that ready
money is not accounted any
goods or chatels^ior hawkes, nor
hounds. The realon why hawkes
and hounds be not, he giretb,

becaufe they be (fere nature.)

why money is not, though hee
fetnot downe the caufe: yet it

may be gathered to be, for that

money of it felfe, is not of
worth, but as by content ofmen,
for their eafier trafficke, or per-

mutation of things neceffary

for common life, it is reckoned
a thing rather confifting inima-j
ginaiion, then in deed. CauLr]
be cither perfbnullcrreall.Per-'

fonall may be fo called in two !

refpe&s : one , becaufe tbey be-
jM 2 long
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long immediately to the period

of a m.n, as a bow, horfe,&a

the other, for that being any

waywith-heldinjurioufly from

us, wee have no meanes to reco-

ver them, butbyperibnallafti-

on. Cbatels reall be fuch,as either

appertaine not immediatly to the

peribn, but to (bme other thing,

by way of dependencie : as a

boxe with charters of land, the

body of a ward, apples upon a

tree, or a tree it felre growing

on the ground. Crampons jfuftice

ofpeaceft. 3 3 . B. or elfe fuch as are

neceffary, ifliiing out of (bme

immoveable thing to a per(bn

:

as a lea(e or rent for tearme of

yeares. Alfo to hold at will, is

achatellreall. Nmtearmes, wr.

bo CbateB.The Civilians compre-

hend theft things, as alfo lands

of what kind or hold foever,

under bona ;bona autem dividuntar

in mobilia & immobilia : mbilia

verb in ea eptt fe movent vel ab s-

liis movmtur.vJegem. $$.& /. 2 d8.

n.devirb. fignifica. & tnterprotes

ibidtm. BrationiXfoc.T,. (.3. w.3.

& 4. feemethto be ofthe fame

judgement,
CsuUUcaptunomint diftriffin-

nU, is a writ that lyeth with-

in a Borow, or within ahonfe,

for rent going out of the fame,

and warranted! a roan to take

thedores,windowcs, or gates,

by wayofdiftrefle, for the rent.

OUnat.br.foL 66.

CasaUk reddendo , is a Writ,

which lyeth where goods being
delivered to any nun to kecpe

untill acercaineday, and be not
upon demand delivered at the

day. And it may be otherwife

called a writ of detinew. See

more of it in the Regifter trig,

fa. 139. and in the Old not. br.fo.

63. This is anfwerable to a&io

depofiti, in thecivill law.

Cstcbepolle, though it now be

ufed as a word of contempt, yet

in ancient times , it (eemeth to

have beene ufed without re*

proach, for fuch as weenow call

Sergeants of the Mace, or any

other that ufetoarreft men up-
on any caule, anna 25. Ed. 3. jl.it.

Cathtdrall. See Church.

Csfn matrimonii fraloeuti, is a

writ which lyeth in cafe where

awoman giveth lands to a man
in fee fimple, to the intent he

(hill marry her, and refoueth (b

to doe in realbnable time , be-

ing required thereunto by the

woman. The forme, and farther

ufe hereof, learne in the Regifter

orig.fol. 133. and in Fitzb. mtt.br*

fo* 205.

Caufam nobis figmficei, is a

writ which lyeth to a Maior of

aTowne orCitie, &c. that for-

merly by the Kings writ being

commanded to give feiiin unto

the Kings grantee of any land

or tenements, doth delay fc to

doc,
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doe, willing him to {hew caufe,

why bee foddayeth the perform

ma nee ofhis charge. Colg /. +.c*/m

communaity det Sddkrs.fi. 5 5;. b.

CJUti&ne admittenda, is a Villi

that lyech againft the Biftop,

holding an excommunicate per-

son in prifbn for his contempt,

notwichftanding that he offereth

lurh'cienc caution or aflfurance to

obey the commanderoents & or-

ders ofholy chnrch from thence-

forth : The forme and farther ef*

feft whereof, take out ofthe Re*

gift* nig. f*. 66. and Fitzb. vat.

br.fo.65.

Cmttmy(eentwr$a^ct Hundred.

Ctficarpjw,is a returoe made by
the Sheri ffe,that upo ar/exigend)

hee hath taken the bodieof the

partie, Fitzh. nat.br.f0.7.6.
Certiorari, is a writ iffuing

out ofthe Chancerie, to an infe-

rior Court,to call up the records

of a caufe therein depending,

that conlcionable Juftice there-

in maybe rainiftred, upon com-
plaint made by bill,thar the par-
tie which feeketh the (aid writ,

hath received hard dealing in

the faid court. Termet of the Law.
See the divers fcrmes and ufes

ofthis, in F1tzb.natjbr.f0l. 2 42.as

al(b the Regifter, both originall

and judicial! in the tables, verbs.

(trtiorari. Crompton in his Juftice

•ffeace.f.1 1 7.fakh,that this writ
is either retumablein the Kings
Bench, and then hath thefe

CE
words( nobm mittatu

:
) cr in the

Chauncerie, and then hath (w
canceUariamftra) or in the com-
mon bench, and then hath 7*-
fticisrm noftris de banco. ) The
word {artierare) is uthd divers
times in the digeft of the civill
law : but our later Crutches
thinkeic fo barbarous, that they
fiifpea it rather to be foiftedin
by Tribwnimjhen to be original-

ly uied by thofe men, of whofe
workestbefaid digeft is compi-
led. Pt states infuolexico.

Certificat ( certificatorhtm ) is

ufcd for a writing made in any
Court, to give notice to another
Court ofany thing done therein.

As for exaraple,a certi fica tofthe
canfe of attaint, is a tranicript

made briefely and in few words,
by the Clerk'e of the Crowne,
Clerke of the Peace, orClerke of
Ailife, to the court of the Kings
Bench, containing the tenure and
efred of every endi&ment, out-
lawries ccnvi&c*,and Clerke
attained,made or pronounced in

any other Court.«*.34.R 8.^74.
Ofthis fee more in Certificat <f e-

vefgue. Brchefi/. 1 1 9.

Certification of afpfe of nevd
Mjfcifa &c. (Certificate affifano-

V€ dijfiifbi*, &c, ) is a writ gran-
ted for the re-examining or re-

view ofamatterpaffed by affife

before any Juftices, and is called

( certificaticne nova difteifma ) Old

natjbr.fi. 1 8 1. Ofthis fee alftS the

M 3 togilhr
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Regifler original, fo. 200. and the

new book of entries, verb.Certifi-

cat ofajjife. This word hathufe,

where a man appearing by his

Bailiffe to an aflife brought by

another, hath loft the day : and

having fbmething more to

plead for himfelfe, as a deed of

releafe, &c. which the Bailiffe

did not, or might not plead for

him, defireth a farther examina-

tion of the caufe, either before

the ftme Juftices, or others:

and obtaineth Letters patents

unto them to that effeft. ( The
forme of thefe Letters patents,

you may fee in Fitzb. nat. br. fo.

181.) and that done, bringeth

a writ to the Sheriffe , to call

both the partie for whom the

afiife paffed, and the Jurie that

was empaneled upon the fame,

before the faid Juftices at a cer-

taine day and place. And it is

called a certificate, becaufe in it

there is mention made to the

Sheriffe, that upon the parties

complaint of the defective ex-

amination, or doubts yet re-

maining upon the aflife pafl"ed
3

the King hath directed his Letters

patents to thejuftices^fbr the bet-

ter certifying ofthemfelves, whe-
ther all points of the faid affife

were duly examined, yea or not.

Sec farther Oldnat.br. and Fitzb.

ubi fitpra. Of this alfb you may
reade Bra&en lu^cap. 1 ^ttum. ^.in

fine<&<$ 9 6, Where he difcufleth

CE
the reafon ofthis point very lear-

nedly;and laftlyjftM-H in his Mir-
rour of Juftices, li.^.ca.finally §. en

eyde dts mtmoyees^ &c.

Certificando de recognition Sta-
pnUjs a writ directed to theMa-
jor of the Stapky&c. commanding
him to certifie the Chauncelor
ofa ftatute oftheftapk5 taken be-
forehim betweene fuch and fiich,

in cafe where the partie himfelfe

detaineth it,and refufeth to bring

it in, Regift. orig.fo. \%i.b. In like

manner may be (aid of(certifican-
do defiatuto mercatorio) codem.fo.

1 48. and ( de certificando in can-

celiarium dc inquifitione^ de idemp-

titatenommis ) fo. 195. and (cer-

tificando quando recognition} &c.
aud certificando quid aUum eft de

brevi jkfer fiatutum mercatoriumT)

fo.\^\. and certificando fi loquela

tVarantuc. fol. 13.

Ccffor, is hee that ceafeth or
negle&eth (b long to performe
a dutie belonging unto him, as

that by his cefle or ceding he
incurreth the danger of Law,
and hath, or may have the writ

(cejfavit) brought againft him.
Old nat. tr.fo. i 36. And note,that

where it is faid in divers places

( the tenent cefTeth ) without
any more words, fiich phrafe is

fo to be underftood, as if it were
faid : the tenent ceffeth to doe
that which hee ought, or is

bound to doe by his land or te-

nement.

Of-
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Ceffavity is a writ,that lyeth in

divers cafes, as appeareth by

Fitzkvai* br.fi. 208. upon this

generall ground, that he againft

whom it is brougbt,hath for two
yeares foreflowne to performe

ftch fervice,or to pay fuch rent,

as he,h tied unto by his tenure,

and hath not upon his land or his

tcnement,fumcient goods or cat-

tells 10 bee diftreined. Confult

more: at large with Fit*, upon
this ubi fnprar with Fkta. (i. 5.

eam 34, §. tijafmt, and with the

Tetmes of /awe. See Qeffayk de

cantaria. Ripfitr orig. fo. 238.

£*jfliw/ de feodi firma , eodem fo.

237. Cejfazitper'biennium. cedent,

folio ettam codtm. See the new
bookeof Entries, verbo CeJJavst.

Gefiui qui vie, is in true French

( cefisti s vie de qui ) \. hee for

whofe life any land or tenement

is grauntcd. Perhapsgtaunts. 97.
Cejlui qui ufe (iUe atjus ufui

vel ad cHJut ujum ) is broken
frcnch,and thus may be bettered:

(Cejiui alnfe de qui.) It is an ordi-

nary /peech among ourcommon
lawyers,fignifying him, to whofe
ufe any other man isinfeoffed in

any lands or tenements. See the
new bookc of entries, verbo ufes.

and in FepUvin^fo. 508. co/um. 3

.

& verbo Trejpas, fo. 606. & fo.

1 2 3..*. b. colum. 3 . me. 7.

Cbsfe waxt
y is an officer in

Chauncery, that fitteth the wax
for the fealing of the writs.

CH
and iuch other inftruments as

are there made to bee lent out.

This officer is borrowed from the

French. For there
; ( calefaUores

cer<£ funt , qui regiis Uteris in

Cmcellaria ceram imprimunt. Co-

rafiu*.

Cbdfi ( cbacea ) commeth of
the French (chaffer. Lfetfari beliH-

as, apros^ cervos.) It fignificth two
things in the common law. Firft,

as much as ( alius ) in the civill

law, that is a driving of cattell

to or from any place : as to chafe

a diftrefle to a fortlet : Oldnatbr.

fo. 45. Secondly, itisufedfora

receite for deere and wilde beafts,

of a middle nature betweene a
Foreft, and a Parke : being com-
monly lefle then a Foreft, and
not endued with fo many liber-

ties, as the Courts of attach-

ment, Swaine mote
9 and Jufiice

feate : and yet ofa larger compas,
and ftorcd with greater diverfl-
ue both of keepers and wilde
beafts orgame,thena parke. And
Crompton in his booke oijnrij-

diUionsJoh 148. faith, that a fo-

reft «annot bee in the hands of a

fubjeft , but it forthwith loo-
feth the name

3 and becommeth
a chafe, andyet/0.1 97. hefayth,

that a iubjett may bee lord and
owner of a foreft, which though
it feeme a contrarietie, yet bee
both his fayings, in ibme fort,

true. For the King maygiveor a-

lienate a foreft to a fubjeft yet fo,

as
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as when it is once in the fubjeft,

k leefeth the true propertie of a

Foreft : becaufe that the Courts,

called the Juftice feat,the Swain

mote, and Attachment, forth-

with doe vaniih : none being

able to make a Lord chiefe Ju-

ftice in Ejre of the Foreft, but

the King : as M. Manwood well

(heweth, parte 2. of his Foreft

Lawes, cap. 5, ^4. And yet it

may be granted in fo large a ma-
tter , that there may be Attache-

ment and Swainemote , and a

court equivalent to aJuftice (eat,

as appeareth by him in the fame

chapter, num. 3 . So that a Chafe
diflfereth from a Foreft in this,

becaufe it may bee in the hands

ofa fubjeft, wnich a Foreft in his

proper& true nature cannot: and

from a Parke, in that that it is

notinclofed, and hath not onely

a larger compaffe,and moreftore

of game, but of Keepers alio and

overfeers. See Foreft.

Cbalenge (calumnia) commeth
of the French cbalengcr, L fibi afi

\ferere) and is tried in the common
lawe for an exception takefl ei-

ther againft perfons or things

:

per(bns
3
as in a(Tii(e to the Jurors,

or any one or more of them : or

in a cafe of felonie by the prifb-

ner at the barre. Smith, de rep. An-
glor. lib. 2. cap. 12. Britton.ca.^2 .

Bra&on.lib. 2. tracl. 2. cap. 22.

Againft things, as a declaration,

Old nat. br. fo!. j6. Chalenge

c h
made to the Jurors, is either

made to the array, or to the

polles. Chalenge to the array is,

when the whole number is ex-
cepted againft, as partially em-
paneled : chalenge to or by the

polle , when fbme one, or more
are excepted againft, as not in-

different.Tfr/Be/ oftbeLan*. Cha-
lenge to the Jurours,is alfb divi-

ded into Chalenge principall,

and Chalenge per caufe. i. up-
pon caufc or reafbn. Chalenge
principall (otherwife by Stanmf.

pi cor. fil. 157. <$• 158. called

( peremptorie ) is that , which
the law allowech without cauie

alledged or farther examination.

Lamberd. Eirenar. \ib.\. cap. 14.

as a prifoner at the barre, ar-

raigned upon felonie, may per-

emptorily chalenge to the num-
ber of 2 o, one after another, of
thejurie empaneled upon him,
alledging no caufe,but his owne
diflike : and they (hall bee ftill

put off, and new taken in their

places. But in cafe of high trea-

fon no Chalenge peremptorie is

allowed, an.$$.H. 8. cvy.23. For-

tefcue faith, that a prifoner in

this cafe may chalenge, 35. men
c. 27. but that law was abrid-

ged by ann& 2 5 . H. 8. cap.%, I can-

not here omit to note fome dif-

ference , that ( in mine opiiaion

)

I obferve betweene Cnalcnge

principall, and Chalenge per-

emptorie, finding peremptorie

to
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to be ufed only in matters crimi-

nal! , and barely without caufc

alledged more then the priso-

ners own phantafie, Stavenf. pi.

cor.fol. 124. but principal! in ci-

viH aftions for the moft part, and

with naming of fome (uch caufe

of exception, as being found

true, the law alloweth without

farder (canning. For example;
ifeither partie fty , that one of
the Jurors is the fonne, brother,

Icoufin,ortenenctotheother , or

efpou/ed his daughter, this is ex-

ception good and ftrong enough
(ificbee true ) without farder

examination of the parties cre-

dit- And how farre this cha-

lenge upon kindred reacheth

,

you have a notable example , in

FlowcUn, cafit Vernon , againft Ma*
ner/

9 fil. 425. Alio in the plee
of the death of a man, and in

every aftion reall, as alfb every

action perfonall, where the debt

or dammages amount to 40.

marks , it is a good challenge to

any man , that he cannot difpend

40. millings by the yeare of

Free-hold, anno, 1 1 . H. 7. cap. 21

.

and Termes of the law,, virbo

CbaUngu The -ground of this

chalenge you may fee farder in

Fhtafo.j.cap.S. Chalenge upon
reaibnorcaufeis, when the par-

tie doth alledge feme filch excep-
tion againft one or more of the

Jurors, as is not forthwith fiif-

ficient upon acknowledgement

CH
of the truth thereof, but rather

arbitrable and confiderable by
the reft of the jurors ; as for ex-

ample: if the fonne of the Juror

have married or efpoufed the

daughter of the adverfe partie.

Termes of the law, vbijupra.

This chalenge per cauft, feemeth

to be tearmed by Ritcbin^cbaUnge

forfavour, fol. 92. or rather Cha-
lenge for favour is ftid there to

be one Jpecies of chalenge per

caufe : where you may read what

chalenges be commonly accoun-

ted principall, andwhat not. See.

the new booke of Enteries , verboy

Cbatenge , and the old. nat. br.

fiLitf. & 159. That this word
( cbaknge) is long fithencelati-

ned by the word ( calumnia ) ap-

peareth by Bra8on. lib. 3. traB. 2.

cap.iS. &U. 4. traU. 3. cap. 6. &
Hb.^.cap. 6. But I doubt Prifcian

will never forgive him that firft

ftrooke this blow at him. Of
cbaknge you may farder reade

Fkta.lib. 1. cap. 32. §. Ad quern

diem &feqq.
Cbamberdekins^Te Irifh beggers,

an. i.H.<y.C4p.$.

Cbamberer, is ufed for a

Chamber-maid, anno 33. H. 8.

cap, 21.

Cbamberlainc ( camerarim vel

camberlingw*) commeth of the

French {cbamhtllan) i.cubicula-

riut, vel praftttw cnbicuB. ) It is

diverfly ufed in our Chronicles,

Lawes, and Statutes : as Lord

Ni great
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great Chamberlaine of England,

Lord Chamberlaine of the Kings

houfe, the Kings Chamberlaine,

anno\$. Ed. I. cap. 4J. anno 17.

11.2. cap.6. to whole office it efpe-

cially appertained to looke to

the Kings chambers and ward-

rope, and to governe the under

miniiters belonging unro the

fame. Tkta III. 2. cap. 6. & 7-

Chamberlaine of any of the

Kin^s courts, annoq.Ed. 6. cap. 1.

Chamberlaine of the Exchequer,

anno 51. H.^pt.^ & anno 10.

Ed. 3. cap. \i.& anno 1 4. ejufdem.

c3p.\*r& anno 26. H. 8. cap. 2.

Chamberlaine of North Walts,

Stow, pag. 64r.-Chamberlaine of

Cbefter. Cromptons jurifd. fil. 7.

This Officer is commonly the re-

ceiver of all rents and revenues

belonging to that perfon or citie,

whereunto he is Chamberlaine.

v. Tktam Ilk 2. cap. 70. ^. Si

autem. The Latine word fee-

methtoexprefle the function of

this officer. Forfcamrariut did-

tur a camera. 1. tefiudine five fir-

nice:) quia cufiodit pecuniae qu£

incamerkpracipuerefervantur. O-

nyphriw de interpret, vocum ecck-

ftafiicamm. It feemeth to be bo-

rowed from the Feudifts, who

define the word ( camera ) thus ;

Camera tftlocw in quern thefanrus

recoUi&tur, yel conclave in quope-

CHniareftrvainr* 7>ifiw de feudu.

part. 4. r:n. 7. and Teregrinw ,
de

jurefifcuB.6. tit.$. faith, that

earnerarius vel camberltngw ( quern

quaflorcm antiqui appellarnnt ) in

rebus fijei primum locum tenet
,

quia thefaurarius & Cftftos cfi pnb-

\lic* pecunla. Sane cjjicwm hoc

Ifrimipihtus fuiffe nonnulfr fenfe-

runt. There be two officers of

this name in the Kings Exche-

quer, who were wont to kepp a

controlement of the pels of re-

ceipt and exitus, and kept certaine

keyes of the treafure cofers

,

which is not now in ufe. They

keep the keyes of the Treafurie,

where the leagues of the Kings

predeceflbrs , and divers ancient

bookes doe remaine. There is

mention ofthis officer, in the Sta-

tute, an.^.&^. H. 8.c. 1 6. There

bealfo Under-chamberlains ofthe

Exchequer, which fee m,Vnda-

chamberlaine.

Champartie ( cambipartita )

alias champertiei
fcemcth to come

from the French(champert. i.vetli-

gal) and fignifieth , in our com-

mon law, a maintenance of any

maninhisiuit depending, upon

condition to have part of the

thing (bee it. lands or goods )
when it is recovered, fitz. nat.

br. fol. 171. and champertours ^ be

they, that move plees or fuits,

or caufe to be moved , either by*

their owne procurement , or by

other; and purfue at their pro-

percofts, for to have part ofthe

land in variance, or part of the

gaines. anno 33. Ed. r. fiat. 2. m
fine.
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fine. Whercunto adde the third

ftatute made the fameyeare. This

feemethtohave becne an ancient

fault in onr Realme. For noc-

withftanding thele former fta-

tutes, and a forme of writ fra-

med unto them ,
yet anno 4. Ed. 3.

cap. 1 1. it was againe enafted, that

wnereas the former ftatute pro-

vided redrefle for this in the

Kings Bench onely ( which in

thofe dayes followed the Court

)

from thenceforth it mould be

lawfull for Iuftices of the Com-
mon plees likewife , and Iuftices

ofArtifesin their circuits, to in-

quire, heare, and determine this

and fiich like cafes, as well at the

fuitoftheKing, as of the party.

How farre this writ exfendeth

,

and the divers forms thereof, ap-

plied to feverall cafes , See F'tz<

natbr.fo. jyi. and the Kegifterotig,

fil 1 83. and the new booke ofEn-

teries, verbo. Champertie. Every

cbampertie imployeth mainte-

nance, Cromptons jurifd.fo'.^y. See

alfb his Iuftice ofPeace, foLi^.b.
&c. Thefe with the Romans were
called redemptores limm

,
qui fc,

quotidianas litts mercantur^ut qui

partem litispacifcuntur l.firemune-

randi. §. Mourns, t. Mandati}. Jl

contra. & 1. per divtrfas. Co. *;-

dem.\^.

Champion ( campio ) is thus de-

fined by Hottoman , in verbis feu-

dalibut. Campio eft certator pro alio

d.itus in duello :a campo diflus^ qui

CH '

circus erat decertAntibus dtfriitus.

In our common law, it is taken

no leflc for him that trieth the

combat in his owne cafe , then

for him that fighteth in the place

or quarrell ofanother, Bratton, li.

%.tra3.2.ca. 21. fw.24. who alfo

feemeth to ufe this word for ftch,

as hold by Seargante, or fbme fer-

vice ofanother : as campiones faci-

unt hnmagium domino fuo. li. 2. ca.

35. Ofthisreade.more in Batull

and Combat. 30.
Cbinceler^canceUarius ) com-

meth of the French ( cbancelier )

Vincentius Lupanus de magiftrati-

bus Francorum faith , that ( can*

cellarets') is no latine word : how-

bcit,heciteth divers Latine wri-

ters that do ufe it. With him

agreeth that excellent man Pe»

trns Pitbtus, libro 2. adierjario-^

rum. ca. 12. and whereas Lupanus

would derive it from the verbe

( canceUo ) Pithtus confcfleth,hce

hath good colour for his opini-

on, though hee thinke it not

found
5
and therefore rather de-

duceth it (a cancellis.') (Cancella-

re) is (literas vel fcriptum lima

per medium duUa dimnare ) and

feemethof ic felfe likewife to be

derived ( a cancellis )which iigni-

rle all one with ( wyn^ths) in

Greeke, which wee in our tongue

callaLetisrthatis, a thing made

cf wood or iron barres > laid

crone waies one over another,

(b that a man may fee through

N 2 them
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them in and out. And it is to be

thought, that Judgement feats

in old time, were compafled in

with thofe barrcs , being found

mod neceflary to defend the

Judges and other officers from

the prefle of the multitude , and

yet never the more to hin-

der any mans view , that had a

defire or caufe to obferve what

was done. Cancellarius at the

firft by the opinion of Lapannus

,

fignified the regi Iters or actua-

ries in Court (grjpbarios fc. qui

confc*tbendli & excip'endit judi-

cum uftis dmt operam ) Pitbans

faith, they were foch as wee now
call (Secretaries) But this name
in our dayes is greatly advanced,

and not only in other King-

domes , but in ours al(b , is given

to him that is the chiefe man for

matter ofIuftice ( in private cau-

ses especially ) next unto the

Prince. For whereas all other

Iuftices in our Common-wealth,

are tied to the law, and may not

fweryefromit in judgement : the

Chancelorhathin this the Kings

abfolute power , to moderate

and temper the written Law
,

and fhbjefteth himfelfe onely

to the Law of nature and con-

ference, ordering all things juxta

aquum& bonum. And therefore

Stanford in his Prerogative y ca.

20.fo.65. faith, that the Chance-

lor hath two powers, one abfo-

lute
3
the other ordinarie : mea-

C H
I ning,that though by his ordinary

power in fbme cafes, hee mud
obferve the forme of procee-

ding , as other ordinary Judges

:

yet that in his abfolute power hee

is not limited by the written

law, but by conference and equi-

tie, according to the circumftan-

ces ofthe matter in queftion. But

how long hee hath had this pow-
er,(bme would doubt. For Poli-

djrufVirgiliMylib.c?. bifrorit An-
glica. hath thefe words of Wil-

liam the Conqueror : Inflituit item

Scribarum Collegium ,
qui diploma-

tafcriberenty & ejw CoUegii nugi-

ftrum Tocabat Cancellsrium, qni

panlatim fupremus faclus eft Ma-
giflratufy qudis k die babetur. And
fee Fkt. lib.2. cap. 13. This high

Officer , feemeth to be derived

from France unto us, as many
other Officers and ufages be. For
ofthis thus writeth Boeriue in his

Traftate Dt auboritat. Magni
Concilii. nu. 8. Gonfiftorio Franci*

poft Princifem Vommus Francit

CanceHmui y cut velut exceljkm

judicii tribunal hoc in regno (fnb

Principe tamgn mftro ) moderanti,

figilumq'y antbenticum, quo fine pu*

blicis &patentibus regis Uteres nul-

lafides adbibetur , liberam adminU

ftrationem babentiy omnes & finguli

regii Jufliciariiy quocunque nomine

nuncupentury ac quavis autboritate

fmgantury eo inferinresfunt. Et

tnerita : Succedit enim in quaftoris

locum3&c.
Hee
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He that beareththis Magiltra-

cie, is caUcd the Chanclor of

England, anno 7. R. 2. cap. 14.

and by the Statute anno 5. EHz.
cap. 1 fc. the Lord Chancelor and

Keeper have all one power. Note
fartfcer that divers inferior Offi-

cers , are called Chancelors , as

Chancelor of the Exchequer, an.

25. H. 8. of. 1 6. whote office

hath been thought by many , to

have been created for the quali-

fying of extremities in the Ex-
chequer. He fitteth in the Court

,

aud in the Exchequer chamber,
and with the reft of the court or-

dereth things to the Kings beft

benefit : he is alwayes in commKTi-
on with the Lord Treasurer for

the letting ofthe lands that came
to thecrowne by die diflblution

of Abbeyes : and hath by privie

/eale from the King, power with
others to compound for forfei-

tures of bonds
3 and forfeitures

nponpenall ftatutes. He hath al-

io mnch to doe in the revenue
come by the diflblution and firft

fruits, as appeareth by the afts

of uniting them to the Crowne.
Chancelor ofthe Dutchieof Lan-
cafter, anno 3. Ed.6. cap. 1. & an.

5. ejttjdem.cap. 26. whofe office

is principall in that Court to
judge and determine all contro-
verfies betweene the King and
his tenents of the Dutchie land,

andotherwife to dircft all the
Kings affaires belonging to that

Court. Chancelor ofthe Order. /,

ofthe Garter , Stoves annals, pag.

706. Chancelor of the Univer-
fitie, anno 9. H. $.cap,8. & anno 2.

H. 6. cap. 8. Chancelor of the

Court of Augmentations, anno
27. H. 8. cap. 27. & anno 37. e-

jufdem, cap. 20. & anno 33. ejufd.

™p.39- Chancelor of the firft

fruits, anno 32. H. 8. cap. 45.
Chaucelor of Courts, anno 32.
H. 8. cap. 28. Chancelor of the
Diocefle, anno y1.HS.c4p. 1 5.

Chancerie ( Cancellana) is the
Court ofequitic and Confcience,
moderating the rigour of other
Courts, that are moft ftraightly

eyed to the Letter of the Law,
whereof the Lord Chancelor of
England is the chiefe Judge.
Cromptons jurifd. fil. ^r. or el/e

the Lord Keeper of the great

Seale,fithencetheftatute 5. EHz.
cap. 18. Jt taketh the name from
the Chancelor, as M.Cambdtn.
noteth in his Britannia, pag. 114.
in rnto. The Officers belonging
to this court, are ( as is abovefaid

)

the Lord Chancelor or Keeper
of the broad feale, twelve Ma-
fters of the Chancerie, whereof
the Matter of the Rolls is one
and the chiefe, the fixe Clerks,
the Examiners, a Sergeant at
Arrnes, the Marfliall/and Crier of
the court, the clerks ofthe courts,

otherwife called Courfeters

,

the Clerkes of the Pettie bagge,
theClerke of the Crowne, the

N 3 clerkej
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clerk ofthe hanapar, che proco

notary or regifter , the controller

ofthehanaper, theclerke ofap-

peales,thefealer,the chafe waxe,

the clerke of the faculties, the

ckrk ofche patents, clerk of the

ftarre chamber , clerk of presen-

tations, clerke of difmiflions,

clerke of licences to alienate,

clerkes ofthe enrolemems , clerke

of the protections, clerke of the

court ofwards, clerke of the fub-

penaes, ^vhich fee defcribed in

their places.

Cbapell (capella) commethof

the French (cb*pelle. i. adicuW)xnd

is oftwo fbrts,either adjoyning to

a Chnrch,as a parcell ofthe fame,

which men of worth do build

,

ut ibidem familiaria ftpfilc bra pbi

conftituant , to the ufe of the Ro-

manes, A5. 7T. dereligio : or elfe fe-

parate from the Mother Church,

where the Parifh is wide, and is

commonly called a Chappell of

eafe : becaufe it is builded for

tlieeafeof one or more Pariftiio-

ners that dwell over farre from

the Church, and is.ferved by

fome inferior Curate -provided

at the charge of the re&or, or

of them that have benefit by

it, as the compofition or cu-

ftome is. Whence the word is

derived, the Canonifts differ in

opinion. Rebuffs de pacif. poffef.

nu. 104. faying, that fome take it

( a capiendo laicos ) others ( a co-

pra ) becaule it reprefenteth thofe

C_H

cottages, which men were wont,

to cover over with Goats skins.

Teirus GregorittJ in fuo fyntagma-

te. li. t5.crf.29. hath thefe words

ofthis thing : Capellamts a captl-

lania & cape/la 9
cui prtfcitw ,

nominantur : item ab officio fete be-

nefieio& capellania. Capella alL

quibus di£tay quaflcapiens \ctii fen

populos^ velcapiens hudem : vet fe-

cundhmprapofhum , acappa J)ivi

Martini , out k caprinU pellibus,

quibus olim altaria tegebantur fe-

atndum Atcbidiaconum. Arbitta-

rer& a fmplici tefto, quo oratorinm

campefire operitur, lateribur undi-

quaque patentibus frpatulit. Te-

ctum emm Gattii fimpficiter dieitur

( chapeHe) a capite. Vndc&forma-
ta aliqua nomina ( cbapean , cape

,

&c. ) Ant capella betes qui minoris

foatiifit quhm ccclcfia ,
quod tot ho-

mines non capiat^ ut ecclefia. )ta

altare capella eft. ca. qu<*fitum y &
c.penult. \. qHefl.$.Joban. Andreas,

in ca. 1. defhecefi ab intefta. &
pnebenda cum onere quctidie cele-

brandifacramlitur^iam. ca* figni-

ficatum. 11. depr<tbmd.& oratori-

um. ca.autboritate : de privileges,

in 6. quod in eo loco orutioms non

alU res profana peragi debeant. ca.

pen.fyfma.df i.diftin&. The (ame

author in his booke de benefici-

is^ca. u.nu. ro. hath thefe words:

DiQi potto primiths capellani , a

cappa Sancli Martini, quam Reges

Francorum ob ad)utorium in prdiis

folebantfecum habere. : quam feren-

US
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Us& cufloditnieS} cum C£ierit jan-

clorum nliqmis clerici, capeUani

crfemnt zocari , ut omnia, rejert

Vstlajridus Strabo. Abbas Augen-

fis , ca.fina. de increments remm

ecc'efiaftica.

There is of tbefe chapels one

kind called a free chapell , which

feemeth to be fuch as hath mainte-

nance pcrpetuall toward the

upholding thereof , and wages of

che curate, byfomeland charita-

bly bellowed on it, without the

charge ©f the-Re&or or parp.

anno 37. H. 8. cap 4. anno i.Ed. 6.

ca.14.

CbapeUaine^ ( capellania') is he

that, performeth divine Service in

a chapell ; and therefore in our

common Law , it is ufed moft or-

dinarily for him , that is depen-

ding upon the King, or other man
of worth, for the inftru&ion of

him and his family, the executing

of prayers and preaching in his

private houfe, where common-
ly they have a chapell for that

purpofe , as anno 21. H. 8. ca.

13. Where it is fet downe
what perfons may priviledge one
or moe Chaplaines, to difeonti-

new from their benefices, for their

particular fervice.

Chapiters ( capitula ) commeth
of the French (cbapitre. i. caput

kbri) It fignifieth in our common
law, a iummary or content of
foch matters, as are to be inqui-

red of or prefenred before Jufti-

C H
cesin Ejre, Juftices ofAflife,or of
peace in their feflions. So is it

ufed, a?ino 3. "Ed. 1. cap. 27. in

thefe words ; and that no Clerke

of any Juftice, Efcheatour, or

Commirfioner in Ejre 9 (hall take

any thing for delivering chapi-

ters, butonelyClearks of Justi-

ces in their circuits : and againc,

anno i^.ejufdem. cap. 10. in thde

words: and when the time com-
meth, the Sheriff (hall certifie

the chapiters before the Juftices in

"Eyre , how many Writfc hee

hath, and what, &c. Britton like-

wife ufeth the fame word in this

fignification, cap, 3. Cbapinrs or

( ctpitvla )be now called articles

molt ordinarily, and are delive-

red as well by the muuth of the

Iuftice in his charge , as by the

Clearks in writing to the en-

qucft; whereas in auncient times

(as appeareth by Bratton and
Britton) they were after an ex-

hortation given by the Iuftices

for the good obfervation of the

lawes and Kings peace , firft read

diftinttly and openly in. the

whole court, and then delive-

red in writing to the grand en-

queue And the fame order doth

M. Lamberd wifti to be kept in

thefe dayes alio. Eirmar. lib. 4.

cap.q.pag.^%. Horn in his mir-

rourof Iuftices calleththem arti-

cles i & exprefleth what they were

wont to containe. li. 3. ca. des ar-

ticles in Eire. An example of thefe

chap-
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chapters or articles you have in

the book ofa(fifes,/&/. [38. nu. 4.4.

as alio in Roger Hoveden, parte po-

fier.fuorum annal, in Ricbardo pri-

mo.fol, 423.

Chapter, ( capitulum) figrrifieth

in our common Law ( as in the

Cannon Law, whence it is bor-

rowedJ congregatienem ckricorum

in ecclefia catbedrali, conventuali,

regular}, vel coUegiata : and in a-

nother fignification , locum in quo

fiunt communes tratlatus collegia-

torwn. It hath other fignificati-

ons, though not greatly worth
the repeating in this place, which
youmayreadein Linvoods provin-

cials, glof, in ca. qui* in continen-

ts, de conftitutionibut , verb, Ca-
pitulk. Why this collegiat com-
pany fhould be called ( capitulum)

oftnecanonifts, a man may make
a queftion: and for anfwer, it

may be (aid, that it is metaphori-

cally Co termed, the word origi-

nally fignifying a little head. For
this company or corporation is a

kindeofhead, not onely to rule

and governe the Diocefle in the

vacation ofthe Bilhopricke^ but

alfoinmany things to advife the

Bifliop , when the See is fiill. See

Panormitan, in ca, capitulum, extra

de refcriptft,

Cbarta perdonationU ft defin*

dmdo , is the forme of a pardon

for flaying another in a mans

owne defence. Regifter. original,

fol. 287.

C H
.

'

—————
Cbarta perdonationU Vtlagari*}

is the forme a pardon for a man
that is out-lawed. Regi. orig. folt

288. 388.

Charter ("cbarta) commeth of
the French (cbartres. 1, indumen-
ta.) It is taken in our Law, for

written evidence of things done

betweene man and man, whereof

Brafton. lib. 2. cap. 16. num.i.

faith thus ; Finnt aliquando dona-

times inferiptk, ficut in chartis ad
perpetuam rei memoriam, propter

hreyem bominnm vitam , &c. and

a little after : nu. 12. Etfciendum,

quod chartarum alia regia, aliapri-

vatorum; frregUrum aliaprivata,

alia communis, & alia univerfalU.

Item privatorum , alia de pure fe-

offamento&fimplici,*lia de feoffa-

mento cenditionali five convention

nali : |Jr» fecundkm omnia genera

feoffamentorum fi&i poteft. Item

privatorum alia de recognitiene

pura vel conditional*. Item alia

de quiete-clamantia : Item alia de

confirmatione , &c. and (b tho-

tough the chapter. Briton like-

wife in his 39. chapter , divi-

deth charters into the Charters

of the King , and charters of

private per(bn9. Charters of the
King are thole , whereby the

King pafleth any grant to any

perfon or more, or to any body
politicke : as a charter of ex-

emption that a man (hall not bee

empaneled upon any Jury. Kit-

chin, fol. 114. &fol, 177. charter

of
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ofpardon, whereby a man is for
given a felony, or other offence

committed againft the Kings
Crowneanddignitie. Breke, tit.

Charter of pardon. Charter of
the Foreft , wherein the lawes

of the Foreft are compri/ed.
anno 9. H. 3. Cromptons jurifd.

foL 147. Papilla octtlij parte 5.

cap. 22. Mmroooi. parte 1. of
his Foreft lawes, fol. 1. where he
fetteth downe the Charters of
Canutus, and fol. 17. where he
hath fet downe that which was
made,#TO0 9. H.3. with the char-
terofthe Foreft which wee ufe,
M. Skyte faith, that the lawes of
the Foreft in Scotland doe agree.
de vtrbo fignif. verbo. Venifon.

Charter of land. Broke, eodem ti-

tulo. That which wee call a
Charter , the Lombards in Hbris

fitidalibus, call praceptum (prt-
ceptiontm ) Hotama. vtrbo pracep-
tum in verbisfeudalibw. Of thefe

Charters you have alfo a long
difcourfe in Fleta. lib. 3. cap. 14,
who expoundeth every fubftan-
tiall part ofa deed of gift parti-
cularly in order.

{barter land, (terra per char-
ram) is fuch as a man holdeth by
Charter, that is, by evidence in
writing

5 otherwife called Free-
hold, anno 19. H. 7. cap.

1 3 . and
Kitctinjol. 86. and thefe in the
Saxons time,were wont to be cal-
led (Bock/and) ldemfo.Sg. and
Lamberd in his explication of

Saxon words, vtrbo Terra ex
firipto, which was held as hee
there faith, with more commo-
dious and eafier conditions,then
(FelQand) was : that is land held
without writing. And the reafbn
he giveth, becaufe that was bm.

|

ditana, libera , atque imwunis ;

whereasfundus finefcripto cenfurn
penfitabat annuum, at

ft officiorum
quadam Jeivitute eft obligate.
Prierem viri pkrumq

h nobiles atq^
mgenui, pofteriorem ruftici fere &
paganipoffidebant. Uam nos vulgb
tree-hold & per chartam, have
ad vo/untatem domini appcUamus.
Thus farre M. Lamberd.

Chartapartie ( charta partita )
is nothing but that which we call
a paire ofIndentures,containing
the covenants and agreements
made betweenc Merchants, or
Sea-faring men, touching their
maritine affaires, anno 2 2.H 8
cap.i^.

Chartis reddendo, is a Writ
which lyeth againft him that
hath Charters offeofment delive-
red him to be kept, andrefufeth
to deliver them, Old not. br.fo. 66.
Regiflerorig.fi. 159.

Chafe. SeeChace.
Cbatell. SeeCatell.

Cbaxvnce medley ('Infortunium )commeth of two French words
( chance, i. lapfus) and ( meflcr.
u mifcere ) It figniSeth in our
common law,the cafiull ilaugh-
ter ofa man, not altogether wich-

Q 1 out!
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out the fault of'the flayer.Stawnf.

pLcM.li.i. ca. 8. calleth it homi-

cide by mifadventure^/^calleth

it homicide mixU part. 2. fymbol.

titu'o IndiUmznts. /e#. 50. and

there defiaeth it thus : Homicide

mixt is, when the killers igno-

rance or negligence is joyned

with the chance : as if a man lop

trees by an high way fide , by

which nnny ufually travell, and

caft downe a bow, not giving

warning to take heed thereof,by

which bow one palling by is

flaine : In which cafe he offend-

eth , becaufe hee gave no war-

ning, that the partie might have

taken heed to himfelfe. See Skene

de verbo figwfi* ver^ Mefo-

tum.

Cbaungtour^ is an officer belon-

ging to the Kings mint, whole

fun&ion feemeth efpecially to

confift, in exchanging coine for

gold or filver in the Maffe,

brought in by Merchants or o-

ihersranno 2. H. 6* ca* 12.

Cba&ntcry , ( cantaria ) is a

Church or Chappell endewed

with lands or other yearely re-

venue, for the maintenance of

one or moe Priefls, daily to fing

Made for the foules of the Do-

nours,and fuch others, as they

doe appoint, anno %j.H*%.ca. 4.

anno \.Sd.6.ca. 14.

Ckckjotle ,' feemeth to bee a

rolle or booke, that containeth

the names of fuch, as are atten-

dants and in pay to great perfona-

ges5 as their houftiold fervants.

It is otherwife called the chequer

rolle,anno 24.H.8.CM.1 3. anno%,

H.j. cap. 1 3 , and feemeth to have

oneetymologie withefchequer*

Which fee.

. Cbevage
9 ( cbevagium ) com-

meth ofthe French Qcbef'u caput)

It fignifieth with us, a fumme of

money paid by villeins to their

Lords, in acknowledgement of

their flavery. Whereof Bra&on,

li. i.ca.io. faith thus : cbevagium

dicitur recognitio in fignum fubje-

tjionis& dominii de capite fuo. It

feemeth alfo to bee ufed, for a

fumme of money, yearely given

by a man to another ofmight and

power, for his avowement,
maintenance, and protection, as

to theirhead or leader. M. Lam-
btrdfy li. 2. cap. 5. Eirenarcb^ wri-

teth it ( cbivayt ) or rather (
cbie-

Cbevijance, commeth or the

French (chevir. i. venir a chief de

qntlqiie cbofe ) to come to the

head orendofabufines, to per-

fect a matter. This word is uled

for bargaining, anno 37. H.8.
cap 4 9.& anno 13. EHza.ca, ty.&
8. arm. 10. R.2,cap. i>&atino$.

H. 7. cap. 5.

Chief. See Capite.

Chief pledge- (
plegim , vet vas

capitate) an. 20. H. 6. ca. 8. For

the undemanding of this word,

See Borowbexd*

Ch'ild-
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Cbildrvit , commeth of the

Saxon word
(
child, ) and ( wit

)

which fomeiay, in that tongue,

is a termination of certain words
without fignification, as(dom)
in ( firijlendomy or ( hoed*) in

{childhood)mih us. But for the

fignification of(#w)fee Bloudrvit.

CUldmt flgnifieth a power to

take a fine of your bondwoman
begotten with childe without
your confenr, Kafiali. expofit. of
words.

Chimin, ( cUminus ) commeth
from the French (cbemin. i. ^i/»/,
viay and fignifieth in our com-
mon law, a way. It is divided
into two forts : the Kings high
way, and a private way, Kitcbin

fo. 35. The Kings high way
(
cbz-

mintH regiuf)h that, by which
the Kings fubjefts,and all others

under his protection, have free

libertie to pafie, though the pro-
pertieof the foyle of each fide,

where the way Jieth , may per-
haps belong to fome private
man. A way private is that, by
which one man or more have li-

jbertie to pafle, either by pre-

I

fcription or by Charter,through

j

another mans ground. And this

is divided into cbymin in gro£e
y

1

and cbymin appendant. Kitcbin

fi. 117. Cbymin ingroffe is that
way, which a man holdeth prin-
cipally and folely in it felfe: chi-
min appendant is that, which a
man hath adjoyned to fome o-

ther thing as appertinent there-
unto. For example, if a man hire
a clofe or patfure, and covenant
for ingrefie and egrefle to and
from die faid clofe, through fome
other ground, by.the which c-
therwifo hee cannot pafle/ Or*.

C^min in groffe may be chat,
which the Civilians call perfo-
nail

: as when one covenanteth
for a way through another mans
ground , for him.'elfe and his
heires : Chimin appendant, on
the other fide,may be that which
they call reall : as when a man
purchafeih a way through ano-
ther mans ground, for fiich as doe
or (hall dwell in this or that
houfe forever, or be owners of
foch a mannor.

Cbiminage, (cbiminagiumYfig-
nifleth atoll for wayfarage tho-
row the Foreft, Cromptorts jurifd.
fo* i8p. and Manrvootdparte 1. of
his Foreft lawes, pag. 86. See
Chimin. The,FeudifiseM it, Pe-
dagium. See Chimin.

Chirographer^ of fines (chfro-
grapbtif finium & oomordiarum')

commeth of the Greeke (^e^-
mvti

) wfiich llgnifiet-h a wri-
ting of a mans" owne hand,
whereby hee acknowledged a

debt to another. It fienifieth in
our common law, him in the
Common Bench office, that in-

grofleth Fines in that Court ac-

knowledged , into a perpetnall

record, after they be acknow-
Q 2 ledged,
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] edged, and folly palTed by thofe

Officers, by whom they are for-

merly examined ; and that wri-

and delivereth the Ir

tures of them unto the panie,

AR92. H. 3. c.ip. 8. and I

Sjmbol. parte 2. tindo flies. ft&.

ft 1 2 p. Fit-

_-. ;~. Thil Officer alio iraketh

IndeomrcSjOr Buy-

er, ar. r the Seller -.

. : h one other indenced piece,
j

containing alio the t th-:

, whkh hee deliver-

to the C*ftos bm mm, that is cal-
j

ltd the foot ot the Fine. Tie
Cbirograpber alfojOr his Deputie,

1 proclaime all the Fines in

(be Court every Terme, accor-

ding to the Statute ; and then re-

pairsng to the office of the Otjtjs

brain* y there indorieth the

Proclamations upon the back-

fideof the foot thereof : and al-

way keepeth the Writ of Co-
Bt, as alio the note of the

Fine.

Cbivag. SeeCkrjgf.

C '.: t riey Qfirritium im!itare )

j

comineth or the F rench ( cbev*-

Her. i. t<ptes ) and fignifieth in our

common law, a tenure of land

by Knights (ervice.Fcr the better

urxkrftanding whereof, it is to

bee knowne, that there is no
land, but is holden mediately or

immediately of the Crowne, by

force fervice or other: and:'

fore are all our Free-holds that

CH
fare to us and our heires, called

/j)fee(e
3
as proceeding from

the benefit of the King, for fume
fmallyearelv Rent, andtheper-

l ince ofinch fervices, as ori-

ginally were laid upon the Land
the donation thereof. For as

the King zi\q to the great No-
,

bles h i : iate tenents, large \

poflerlions for ever, to hold of

!

him for this or that rent and for- '

vice : lb the againe in time par- I

adorn tofuch as they liked, I

their lands fo received of the

Kings bounty, for rents and ier-

vices,asthey thought good .And
tbefe Services are all by Lit leton

divided into two forts : Chival-

rie,& SocagcTheone is martial!

and military, the other clownifh S

andruftkalL Chivalry therefore
j

is a tenure of ienrice, whereby
j

the tenent is bound to perfbrme
j

force noble or military office un-
j

to his Lord, and is of two forts:

either regall, that is, fnch as may
hold onely of the King : or fuc'h i

as may alio hold of a common
perfon, as well as of *be King.

That which may hold onely

or" the King , is properly callecl

Stnuktm, or Sergeantis : and is a-

gaine divided intogrand or petit,

L great or finall. Great,common-
ly c; lied Grand Sergantie, is that

where one holdeth lands of the

King by iervice, which hee

ought to doe in his owne perfon

unto him : as to beare the Kings

Banner,
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Banner, or his Speare, or to lead

his Hoaft, or to be his Mar-

QialJ, or to blow a Home, when

he feeth his enemies invade the

Land, or to find a man at Amies

to fight within the foure Seas,

orelfe todoeithimfelfe, or to

beare the Kings Swurd before

him at his Coronation, or at that

day to be his Sewer,Carver,Eut-

ler,or Chamberlaine,Li//r/0» tit.

Sergcantie. Petit Sergeantje^ is

where a man holdeth land of the

King, to yeeld him yearely

fbme fmall thing toward his

warres,~as a Sword, Dagger,
Bow, Knife, Speare, paire of

Gloves ofmaile,a paire of Spurs,

or fuch like. Litltton titulo petit

Sergeantie. Chivalrit > that may
hold of a common perfon, as

well as of the King, is called

(JcHtagbtm)efcttagey that is, fer-

vice of the fliield. And this is ei-

ther uncertaineor certaine. Efex~
age imcertaine is likewife two-
fold : firft, where the tenent by
his tenure is bound to follow

his Lord going in perfon to the

Kings wars againft his enemies,

either hirafelfe, or to fend a fuf-

ficient man in his place, there to

be maintained at his coft fo ma-
ny dayes, as were agreed upon
betweene the Lord and his firft

tenent at the granting ofthe fee.

And the dayes of fuch fervice

feeme to have beene rated by the

quantkie of the land fo holden

:

CH
as ifit extend to a whole Knkhts
fee, then the tenent was bound
thus to follow his Lord fortie

dayes. And a Knights fee, was fo

much land, as in thofe dayes was
accounted a fiifficient living for

a Knight : and that was 680
acres, as fbme opinion is, or 800
as others thinke : or 15 pounds
per annum. Camdent Britan. pag.

no. in meo. S. 7homos Smith iay-

eth, that Cenjus equejlrit is fortie

pounds revenue in free lands.

If the law extend but to halfea

Knights fee, then the tenent is

bound to follow his Lord, as a-

boveisfaid, but twentie dayes.

If to a fourth part, then ten

dayes, Fitzh. nau br.fo. 83. C. &
84. C. E. The other kind of
this Efcuage uncertaine is called

Caflelwardrwhere the tenent by
his land is bound, either by him-
fe!fe,or by fowc other, to" defend
a Caftle, as often as it (hall come
tohiscourfe. Efcuage certaine,

is where the tenent is fet at a cer-

taine fumme of money , to bee

paid in lieu of fiich uncertaine

fervice, as that a man (hall yeare-

ly pay for a Knights fee, twentie

{hillings, Stow, annal. pag. 238.
for halfe a Knights fee , tenne

(hillings, or fbme like rate. And
this fervice, becaufeit is drawne
to a certaine rent, groweth to be

of a mixt nature : not meerely

Socage, for that it fmellethnot

ofthe Plough, and yet Socage in

Q 3 effect :
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effect : being now neither perfo-

nall Service, nor uncertaine, Li-

tkton, titulo Socage. This tenure

called Chivalrie,hath other con-

ditions annexed unto it ; as Ho-

mage, Fealty,Wardfhip
?
Reliefe,

and Mariage, Bra&on lib. 2. cap.

35. which, what they fignifie,

looke in their places. Cbivalm

is either generall or efpeciall.

Djer fo.161. num. 47. Generall

feemeth to be, where onely it is

(aidintheFeofment,thatthe te-

nent hpldeth per firvitium mill-

tare
9
without any fpecification of

Sergeantie,Efcuage,&c.Speciall,

that which is declared particular-

ly what kind of Knights fervice

he holdeth by.

Chorally
(
cborain ) feerneih to

be any, that by vertue of any

of the orders of Glergie, was in

ancient time admitted, to fit

and ferve God in the Quire,

which in Latine is tearrhed

Chorus.

Chofe^res) is the French word
as generall as (thing) is with

us. Ic is in the common law

,

ufed with divers Fpithites wor-

thy the. Interpretation : as, Cho-

fe local], is fiich a thing as is anr

nexed to a place. For exam-
ple : a Mill is Chofi locall,

Kitchin foL .18. Cbofe tranfito-

rie , in the fame place feemeth

to bee that thing which is

moveable, and may bee taken

j
away , or carried from place

C H
10 place. Cbofe in action, is a

thing incorporeal], and onely a

right : as an Aonuitie, an Ob-
ligation ofdebt, a Covenant, or
Voucher by warrantie, Broke ti-

tulo. Chofi in attion. And it fee-

meth, that Chofi in attion* may be

alfb called Cbofi in jujpetice
y be-

caufe it hat!) no reall exiftence or

being, neither can be properly

faid to be in our poffeflion, Bro^e

ibidem.

Church-wardens ( Ecclefiamm

gardiniani) bee Officers yearely

chofen, by the confent of the

Minifter and Parifhioners , ac-

cording to the Cuftomeof eve-

rie feverall place, to looke to

the Church, Church-yard^ and

fuch things as belong to both,

and to obferve the behaviours

of their Parifhioners for fuch

faults as appertaine to the Juris-

diction orcenfure of the Court
Ecckfiafticall. Thefe be a kkid

of Corporation, inabledby law,

to fue for any thing belonging

to their Church , or Poore of
their Pa rim. See Lamberdm his

Pamphlet ofthe duty of'Church-

wardens.

£hurcbeffet , is a word that I

find in F/eta lib. 1 . cap. 47. infine

:

whereofhe thus writeth : Certam
menfuram bladi tritici fignificat ,

quam quilibet olimfmdta Ecctefia

die Sanfti Mntini tempore tarn

Britontim quam Angloru contribue-

runt. I}

lares tatnm mjgnates, poft

Roma*
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Romanorum adventum, illam con-

tributionem fecundum ttierem le-

gem Jldoyfi nomine primhiarum da-

bant :front in buvi regis Knuti, ad

fummum Pontificem tranfmiffo^con-

nnetnrjn quo illam eontributionem,

(cbircbfed) appellant, quafifemen

Ecclcfia.

Cinamom ( cinamomum ) is a

tree, wherof the barke is knowne

to be a pleafant,comfortable,and

raedicinall fpice,which you have

defcribed in Gerards Htrball, V?$.

c\*p.T42.Thisis reckoned among
garbleable fpices, anno i. Jac.

cap. 19.

Cinque fortes (
quinqmportus

)

be thofe fpeciall Havens, that lie

toward France , and therefore

have been thought by our Kings,

from time to time, tobenachas

ought moft vigilantly to be ob-

(erved againft Invafion. In which

re(pec\the places where they be,

have an efpeciall governour or

keeper, called by his office Lord

Warden of the Cinque Ports :

and divers priviledges granted

unto them, as a particular juriA

di£tion,theirWarden having the

authoriue ofan Admirall among
them, and (ending out writs in

hisowne name. Qrompton in his

Jurridi£tions,jW.2 8. nameth the

Cinque ports. Voter, Sandwich,

Rye, Hifiings, wwbelfeajiumne) ,

Hitbe ; whereof (ome, became
the number exceedeth five, mnO

r be added to the firft .initi-

CI
tuticn, by fbme later graunr, or

be accompted as appenden.ts to

fame of the reft. See Gardein of

tbe Cinque ports : and the Statute

mno 32. H. 8.^.48.
fircuit ofa&ion (

circuit us aUi-

onis) is a longer courfe ofprocee-

ding, to recover the thing died

for, then is needfull. See the new
Tearmes oflaw.

Circumflantibus, is a word of
art, fignifying the fupply or ma-
king up ofche number of Jurors,

(if any empaneled appeare nor,

or appearing, be challenged hy

either partie) by adding unto

them fo many other of thofe

that are prefent or ftanding by,

as will fcrve the turne, v. an.tf.
H, 8. cap. 6. and anno 5. Elizafa
cap.z<$.

fitie {civitas') commeth ofthe
French (Vi/e)and fignifieth with
us, as it doth in other Regions,
fuch a Towne corporate, as

hath aBifhop and aCathedrall
Church. For Lucas de Penna
lege unica, titali, De Metropoi.

Beryto. tit. 21. lib. 10. Cod.

hath thefe words : Idem locus,

urbs, chitas , & ofpidum appe
1-

lator. ( 'Pro quo eft etiim infra.

De fyettaculis. I. Nemo. ) Chi-
tas enim dicitur

, quatenus cum
jusfitia & magifiratuum ordine

gubernatur , oppidum, quattnus

eH ibi copia incolarnm* : &
urbs, quatenus murii debito

more cingitur. 'Propric antem

did-
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dicitur eivitax

,
qua habct Epifco-

pum.. Supra de Epifcop. & Ckri.

I. NuUi. Alias dicitur generaliter

omnU habitatio plurimorum
9

qua

muro csngitur* tt. de verba fignifi

lib. 2. &depenulega. I Nam quod

§. Si ita. Sedflricte loqtendo^fi

Epifcopo caret , dicitur urbs. t de

verb, fignif. L Pupillttf. §. Oppi-

ditm^ &c. Yet M. Crompton in

hisJurifdittions,where he recko-

ncth up the Cities, leaveth out

Ely
5
though it have a Bifhop and

a Cathedrall Church, & putteth

in fVetfmmfter , though now it

have no Bifhop. And^fw.35. E-
liz. cap. 6. TVeUminfler is called a

Citie, anno 27. ejufd. cap. 5. Of
the Statutes not printed, it is al-

ternatively termed a City or Bo-

row.lt appeareth by the Statute,

55. H. 8. cap. 10. that then there

was a Bifhop of WcUminfler. Ci-

vitasy according to Arifiotley li. 3.

poUticomniy ca. pri. is defined to

be a certain or uniforme govern-

ment of the Inhabitants,^1 Cafar

civitatem vocatpopulum eodemju-

re utentem. Camd. Britan. pa.% 1 o.

But this is the generall definiti-

on ofa Common-wealth,and not

ofa Citie,at the leaft, as we now
adayes particularly take it. For
over and befide that which is a-

bove (aid, CajfanaM in confuztu-

du Burg, pag. 1 <$ .faith, that France

hath wichin the territories of it,

one hundred and foure Cicics,

and ^iveth reafen of this his fay-

CL
ing , becaufe there be there fb

many feates of Archbifhops and

Bifhops.

Clack^y as to clack, force, and
bard, alias, beard good wools,
anno %.H. 6. ca. 22. whereofthe
firft, viz. to clack wool,is to cut

offthe fheepes marke,which ma-
keth it to weigh leffe, 8c fo yeeld

the lefle cuftome to the King
5
to

force wooll, is to clip offthe up-
per and more hairy part ofit • to

bard or beard it,is to cut the head

and neck from the reft of the

fleece.

Clamea admittenda in itinere

per Atturnatum
9 is a writ where-

by the King commandeth the

Juftices in Eyre to admit of ones

claime by Atturney, that is em-
ployed in the Kings fervice, and
cannot come in his owne perfbn.

Regifter orig.fol. 1 9. b.

Clayme ( clameum ) is a chal-

lenge of Intereft in any thing

that is in the poffefllon of ano-

ther , or at the leaft out ofhis

owne : as, claime by Charter,

claime by Defcent. Old nat. br.

foh 11, Si dominus infra annum
clameum qua/itercunque appofue-

rit : Brafton lib. 1. cap. 10. See

the definition and divers forts of

claime in Plowden. Cafit Stowel.

fol.^9.a.
Clarentius. See Herald.

Clergie ( c '-ems, clericatus ) is

diverfly taken : fbmetime for the

whole number ofthofe, that are

{de
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declero Domini) of the Lords Jot

or ftiare,asrhetribeof Levy, was
injudasa : fometime for a plcc

to an Indi&ment, or an appeal,

and is by Stawnf.pLcdr.il. cap. 4 r
3

thus defined. Clergy is an an-

tienc liberty ofthe Church,which
hath beene confirmed by divers

Parliaments, and is, when a

Prieft 5 or one within .Orders,

is arraigned of felony before a

fecular Judge, be may pray his

Clergy, which is as rhuch as

if he prayed to be delivered to his

Ordinary , to purge hirmelfc of
the offence objc&ed. And this

might be done in cafeof murther

.

Coo^lib.^fol^a. Thislibenie
is mentioned in artickfc cleri, ann.

9 Ed.2. cap. 1 6. and what perfons

might have their Clergy,and what
not, lee Suwnf. ph cor. lib. 2. cap.

42<fr43* Howbeir there be ma-
ny ftatutes made fince he writ
that booke, wherby the bene-
fit of Clergy is abridged : As
anno 8 El. cap. 4. an. 1 4 ejufd. c. 5.

*™oi$eJHfdem,cap.4,6tf. & an-
no 2$ejnfd. cap.%. a. ipejttfdem,
C2. ann.yuptfd.ca.\2,*. ^ejufd.
cjp. 9. & ca> 15. Of this (ee

Cromptont Juftice of > peace , pi
•iQa

f 103, 104,105. hTiiLamktts
Eiren<*rcha±lib. 4. ca. 14. /Mg.543.
And note by the way, that the an-
tient courfe of the Law in this

PQint of Clergy , is much' alte-
red , for by the ftature Anno
18 tyiz.cap.*}. Clerks be no more

c o
delivered to their Ordinaries to
be purged, but now every man,
though not within orders, isput
to reade atthebarre, being found
guilty, and convifted offuch fe-
lony as this benefit is granted for:
and fo burnt in the hand and fct
free for thefirft time, if the Or-
dinaries Commidluner, or De-
puty ftanding by doe fay (legit
ut Clericuf ) or otherwife fuf-

fereth death for his tranfgre£
fion.

CJerico admittendo, is a Writ di-
re&edtothe Eifliop, for tht ad-
mittmgofaClerketo a Benefice
upon a (Ne admin at) tried and
found for the parry that procureth
the writ. A<%.orig.fol.$i

3 6.

# Ckricocaptoperftstutummerca-
tomm,&c. is a writ for the delivery
ofa Gierke out of pri/bn, that is

imprifoned upon the breach of a
ftatute merchant. Reg.brig.f.ity.

Clcrico convi&o commijfo .gaoU
in defifln ordinaril deliberandi)

5
&c.

jis a writ for the delivery of a clerk
to his Ordinary, that formerly
was convifted of felony , by rea-
fon his Ordinary did not chal-
lenge him according to the privi-
Jedge of Clerkes. jfogift. origin,

ft.
69 a.

CMco infrafacros ord'mts cenft-
tttto von ckgendo in officii^ i$ a writ
curetted to the Baili ties, &c. that.

pave thruft a Eayliwicke orbc-
ctlefhip upon one inholy Orders,

'

charging them to releaie him a-

' _P ^ire.
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gainc. Regijler orig. foK ft&.f.

Ckrki (ckricw) hath two Mag-

nifications : one,as it is the ride of

him that belongeth to the holy

miniftery of the Cnurch, that is,

(in thefe dayes) either minifter

or deacon , of what other degree

or dignity foevg:: though accor-

ding to former times, not oncly

Siccrdotes & Viiconi^ but alfo

fuhdiaccni, cantores, acoljti, exor-

cifa,& ojiiarii , were within this

account , as they be at this day,

where the Canon Jaw hath full

powgr. And in thisfignificanon

a Clerk is either religious (other-

wife called regular) orfecnlar^anuo

4 Be;/. 4. cap.xz. The other fig-

nification of this word nptexh<

thofe , that by their Tun&ion 0£
courfe of life pra&ife their pen in

any court, or otherwife 5 as name-

ly, the Gierke of the Rolles of

Parliament > Clerkes of the

Chancery , and fuch like, whofe

peculiar offices I purpofe to fct

downe in order, according to that

knowledge that I couW procure

ofthem,
CUr\toftbt Furliammt Relies,

(clericui Rotnlomm Parlamenti^

n bee that recorxjeth ail things,

done ia the high court of Parlia-

ment, andengrofleth ihem fcirely

into parchment rolles, for their

better keeping to all pofterjty.

Ofthefe there be two, one of the

higher , another of the lower or

commonhou&yCrwptoqs Jfwifd*

j*L 4^8. Smith de rtfnhl An-
glor. pag.tf. See tffo Vowels hoofcc

j

touching the order of the Parlia-

ment.

Clerki of tb% cronme in the

Qhmceru ( clerietywin* in Can-
cellaria) is an officer there , that

byhimfelfeor his deputy is con-

tinually to attend the Lord Chan*
cellor or Lord Keeper, for (pe-

ciall matters pfeftate by com*
miffioh or the like, either imme-
diately from his Majefty, or by
order of his privy counceU, as

well ordinary a> extraordinary,

viz. commiflions of Lieutenan-

cies, of juftices errant, and of
Aflifcs of Ojer and Tt&nmr^ o§
Gaole-delivery, ofthe peace, and
filch like , with their writs of
Aflbciation , and Vidimus pott-

jiatent^fox taking of oathes. Alfo
all generall pardons upon grants

of them at the Kings coronation,

or at a parliament,where he fltteth

in the higher houfe or the par-

liament time-, the writs, of par-

liament , with the names of
Knights and Eurgeflcs , which
be to be returned into his office.

He hath alio the making of all

fpcciall pardons and writs of
execution, upon bonds of fta-

tute of the Staple forfeited :

which was annexed? to bis office

in thereigne of Queene //rfry,

in cenfideration of his conti-

nuall and chargeable attendance

:

both thefe before being common
fo
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forever/ curfitour and clerkc of
court to make.

CUrke of the cnpom (cUricus co-

«***) is a clerk or office* in the.

Kings Bench, whole function is,

to frame, readc, and record all in-

dictments againft Traitors, Fe-

lons, and other offendors there

arraigned upon any pubfique

crime. Heeis othenvife rearmed

Gierke ofthe crowne office. And
J*».l. H.4. cap.10. he is called

Clerke ofthe crowne ofthe kings
Bench.

Ckrkt of the Extreats ( ckricut

txtta&ornm)i$ a clerke belonging
to the Exchequer,who tcrmely re-

cetveth the Extreats out of the

fcord Treasurers Remembrancer
his office, and writeth themoucco
be levied for the King. Hee alfo

makethichedulesof fuchfummes
entreated as are to bee difchar-

Ckrfyof aflife ( ckricus aflifi) is

heth« writeth all things judici-

allydone by the jufttces ofaflife in
their ctrcuics.Cr0jf^faw fenfdiff.
fo.llj.

Cl&kgoftbe Tele (clricus PeU
lis) is tfClerke belonging to the

Exchequer, vrhofe office is to en-

ter every Teller* bil into a parch-

ment rolle called PeUii receptorum)

and alfo to make another rolle of
payments, which is called ( FeUU
**foum) wherein he (etteth dotyn

\ty what warrant the money was

C L

1

Cfaki of the Warrants (cUricns

Warrantomntfis ah officer belong-
ing to the court ofCommon plees

Vhich cntretlwll warrants of At-
tumey for rJhntiffe and defen-

dant , and inrolleth all Deeds
of Indentures ofbargaine, and
&le , which are acknowledged
in the Court , or before any
udges out of the Court. And
ie doth extreac into the Exche-
quer all ifTues , fines, and amer-
ciaments, which grow due to the
king any way in that court, and
hath a ftandiqg fee of ten pounds
ofthe king , for making the fame
extreats. See Fitzh.nat.brfiy6.in

frin.

CUrke of the fcty B*g(ckr/CMS
pMrv* bagU ) is aft officer of the
Chauncerie, of which fort there
be three, and the Matter of the
Rolles their chiefe. Their office

15 to record the returne of all in-

quifitions out of every (hire, all

Liveries granted in the Court of
Wards-, all oufler U maims , to
make all patents of Cuftomers,
Gaugers,Controllers, and Aulne-
gers, All conge de ejlires , for Bi-

mops,' AH liberate* upon extents

offtatuteftaples, the recoverie of
Recognizees forfeited , and all

Elegjts upon them , die mm-
mons oftheNobilitie,Clergy,and

Eurgefles to the ParliamencjCom-

miffions dire&ed to Knights , and

other of every Shire , for feifing

of the Subfidies. Writs for the

P 2 norm-
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nominations o"f Colle&ours for

the fifteenths , 'and all traverfcs

upon any office, billor otherwle,

and to receive the money due to*

the King for the (aiCK This offi-

cer is mentioned, annoft. H. 8.

cap. 22.

Gierke of tin Kings great ward-

robe ( ckricus magim garfcrob* re-

gis ) is an officer of the Kings

houfq , that keepeth an account

or Inventary in writing , of all

things belonging- to the King9

wardrobe. This officer is mentio-

ned, anno I . Ed. 4. ca. 1

.

flerke of the Market (ckricus

mer^eti ) is an officer of the

Kings houfe , anno 1 . Ed. 4. ca. 1

.

{£• anno 13. R. 2.ca. 4, whole duty

is to take charge of the Kings

meafures , and t© keep the ftan-

dardsof them (that is) the ex-

amples of all the meafures that

ought to be through theland : as

ofElns, Yards, Lagcns,as Quarts,

Pottles, Gallons,8cc. of Weights,

Buftels and fiich like, and to fee

that all mqafcres in every place

be anfwerable unto the faid

Standard Fleta //'. 2.ea. 8.9. 10.

ir. 12. ofwhich office, as^alfbof

pur diverfilie of weights and

meafures, yoqmay there findea

Tseathe worth t^e reading. JBrif-

tonsifo in his^c chapter, fauh in

die Kings perfon, to this effeft:

We will that none have Meafures

in the Realm but wee our felves:

but that every man take his Mea-

fures and Weights from our Stan-

dards : and fo goech on with a

Traftat of this matter , that well

fheweth the ancient law and
pra&ice in this point. Touching
this officers duty, you have alio

a' good ftatute, anno 13. R, 2.

Chr\oftbe Kings filter ( chi*
ctts argenti Regis) is an officer be-

longing to theCourt ofCommon
plees , unto whom every fine is

brought, after it hath* been with

the cuftos Brevium , and bywhom
the effect of the writ of Cove-
nant is entred into a Paper-booke;

and according to that note, all

the fines of that Term are alfo

recorded in the Roles of the

Court. And his entrie is in this

forme : He putteth the (hire over

the Margin, and then faith , A. B,

dat domino Regi dimidium merl^am

( or more according to the value )
prolicentia conccrdandiC. CvmC.
D. pro talihus terrif, in tali villi , &
habet cbirograpbum ftr pacem aeL*

t»iff*m9 &c.

Clerki °f f^e P*<*& (clericus

f0cis) is an officer belonging.to

the Seffions of the peace. His du-
ty is, 4n the Seffions thread the

iftments, to enroll theAfts,

draw the procefle : to record

Proclamations of rates for

fervants Wages , to enroll the

discharge, of Apprentices , to

kecpe the Counterpane of the

Indenture of Armour
}

\ j keepe

tnc
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the Regifter book of Licenfcs, gi-

I ven to Badgers and laders ofcorn,
and of thofe thac are licenced to

/hoot in gunnes, and to cerrifiein-

' to the Kings bench tranfaipts of
Indictments, Outlawries, Attain-

ders, and Convjftioxis had before

the tuftices of the peace, uriih-

in the time limited by ftamce.

Lamberts Eirinarch, lib4. cjp.3.

Clericof the Signet (clericwfig-
»e«i)isan officer attendant con-

tinually on his MajefHcs princi-

pal! Secretary, who alwayes hath
the cuftody ofthe privy Signet, as

well for fealipg his Majetties pri-

vat Letters, as'al(b-fiieh grants

as pafle hi* Maje%$handsby bill

afligned. Of thefe there be four

that attend in their courfe, and
have their dyet at the Secretaries

table. More largely yoa may
reade of their office in the fta-

ture niade smo 27 Remit, 8.

cap. 11.

Clerhg of the .privyfiah (clericw
phatifigUliYis^n officerfwhere-

of therebe foure in number) that

attendeththc Lord keeper of the
privy Scale, or if there be none
fuch, upon the principal Secre-
tary, writing and making out
all things that be fent by war-
rant from the Signet to the

privy Seale, and are to bepaf-
fed to the great 'Seale, as alio
to make gut fas they are tear-

medj privy Seales upon any e-

ipecjalloccafion of his Majcfties
affaires

$ as for loane ofmony,and
fuchlike. Of this officer and his
function, you may reade the- fta-
tuce, ann.ij HK. cap.* r. He thac
i?in thefe dayes called the Lord
keeper ofthe privy Seale,feemeth
in antienttime to have been called
Clerkeof the privy Seale, and
to have beene reckoned in the
number ofthe great officers ofthe
realme- Reade the ftatute , anno
i2R.2.ca.n.

Clerkeof the Juries or Jurat*
writs (eleriemt JuratorumJ'is an of-

ficer belonging to the court ofthe
Common plees,which maketh out
the writs called (Habeas corpora)

ziid(T>ifiringas) for appearance of
the Jury, either in court, or at the
Aflites, after that the Jury or Pa-
nell is returned upon the ^Venire
facias.) He entreth alfb-mto the
Rolles the awarding of thefe

writs, and maketh all the continu-

ance from the going out of the
(Habeas corpora) umill the verdict

be given.

Cierkffthe Pipe (clericit* pip*)is

an officer in the Kings Exchequer,
who having all accounts and debts

due to the King , delivered and
drawne out of the Remembran-
cers offices , chargerh them
downe into. the great Rolle :

who al& writeth fummons to

the Sheriffe , to levy the faid

debts upon the goods and cat-

tels of the Debtours : and if

P 3 they_
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they have no goods, then doth he

draw them downe to the L<?rd

Treasurers Rememberancer , to

write extreats againil thci^lands.

The antient revenew of the

Crown reraaineth in charge W-
fore him, and he feeth the" fame

anfwered by the Fermers and (he-

rifes to the King. Hee maketh a

charge to all ffierifes,oftheir (iim-

mons ofthe Pipe and Green wax,
and teeth it anfwered upon their

accounts. He hath the drawing
andingrofllngof all leafcs of the

Kings land.

Ckrkl of the Hamper or Hana-
per(clericut Hanaptrti) is an Offi-

cer in Chauncery, ann. 2. Ed&.$.

capa. otherwife called Warden
of the Hamper, in the lame fta-

tute, whole function is co receive

all the raony due to the kings Ma-
jefty for the feales ofCharters,pa-
tents, commilfions, and writs, as

alfb fees due to the officers for en-

rolling and examining the fame,

with fiich like. He is tied to atten-

dance on the LordChauncellor or
Lord Keeper daily in the*Terijie

%ime , and at all times of (ealing,

having with him leather bagges,

wherein are put all Charters, &c.

after they be fealed by the Lord
Chaunceilour , and thofebagges

beeing fealed up with the Lord
Chauncellours private fealc, are

to be delivered to the Control-
ler of the Hamper,who upon re-

ceit of them, doth as you (hall

CL
readeinhis office. This Hamper
repreienteth a fhadow of that

which the Romanes tearmed (Fif-

cum) that containedthe Emperors
treafure.

Ckrki oftho ?ktt (ckricmplaci*

tornm) is an officer in the Exche-
quer, in whofe office all the Offi-

cers of the court (upon efpeeiall

priviledge belonging unto -them)

ought to fueorto bee fixed upon
any action.

Clerk* ofthe Trtsfmy (cUrict*

tbefauratit) is an officer belorig-'

ingto the Common plees, who
hath the charge of keeping the re-
cords ofthe court, and makethout
all the Records of Nifi prius,

hath the fees .due for all Mar-

ches, and hath the certifying of
all records into the kings Bench,

when a writof Error is brought

;

and maketh out all writs of ( Sk-

perfedea* de mn mekftando ) which
are granted for tne Defendants

while the writ of Errour han-

geth. Alio he maketh all Ex-
emplifications of Records being

in the Treafurie. HeC is taken

to be the fervant of the chiefe

Juftice , and rcmoveable at his

pleaiurc, whereas all other of-

ficers are for tearme of life. There

is alfb a Secondary, or Under-

Clerke of the Treafiiry for affi-

ftance, which Jiath fome allow-

ances-There fe likewife an Under-
keeper, who alway kerpeth one.

key of thetreafury doore, and the

chiefe
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chiefc Clerk of thcSccundary anj

other , (o the one canot come in

without the other.

Ckrk$ of Efjoines (clerkuteffo-

piorHm) is an officer belonging to

the court of Common plees, who
oncly keepeth the Eflbines rolle,

and hath tor entring every eflbihe

fix pence,and for every exception

tobarretheeflbine, in cafewhere

the party bath omitted his time,

fix pence. Hee hath alfo the pro-

viding of parchment, and cutting

it out into rolles, and marking the

numbers upon them, and the deli-

very out of all the rolles to every

officer, and the receiving of them
againewhen they be written, and

the bindingand making up of the

whole bundles ofevery term : and

this he doth as (ervant to the chief

Juftkc. For the chiefc Jaftice is

at charge for all the parchment of

all the rolles.

CUrkeof•ttucMtknmn (clericw
vtt^iarifmy is an officer belong-

ing to tfae court ofcommon plees,

being oijely the (ervant or Deputy
to the Kings Attumy generall/or

making out the writs of(cafi#Ht»
Ugatum) after outlawry. And the

kings Atturnics name is to every

one of thofe writs. And whereas

ftven pence is payd for the feale of
every other writ, betwixt party

and party, there is but a perray

payd for the feale ofthis writ, be-
cause it goeth out at the kings
fiiir*

CJL
I Cltjk^ of ifofemrs (ckricusfa-
rjrum) is an officer appertaining

to the, coramiffioners of fcwers,

writing all things that they doe by
vercue of their commilfion , for

the. which (ce Sewtrs , and fee

the ftatute of Anm 13 Elizab.

cap. 9.

Ckrkp controller of the Kings

hmfi (whereof there be two ) is

an officer in court, that haih

place and feate in the Coun-
ting houfe, and authority to al-

low or dilkllow the charges and
demands of pur&ivants or met
fcngers of the Green cloath, pir-

veyours, or other like. He hath

alto the ovcrfight and controlling

of all defaults, dek&s, and mis-

carriages of any the infcriour of-

ficers , and to fit in the counting

houfe with the fuperiour officers,

viz. the Lord Steward,Treafurer,

Controller, and Cofferer, either

for correcting or bettering things

out of order 5 and alfo for bring-

ing in countrey provifion reejui-

fitc for the Kings houfliold : and
the cenfure for failing of carria-

ges and carts warned and char-

ged for that pnrpofe. This Offi-

cer yon have mentioned, ann. 33,
U&cat>.i2.

Cfirp of the KMf. (clerics*

Nibilorum) is an officer in the

Exchequer, that maketh a rolle

of all iuch famrees as are nihi-

led by the Sheriffcs upon their

efireaisof greene wax, and dcli-

vcreth
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vereth the fame into the lord trea-

surers Remembrancer his office,to

have execution done upon it for

the king.

CUrkg oftbtxheckji* an officer in

court, fo called becaufe hee hat

h

the check and controllement of

theyeomen of theGard, ancl all

other ordinary yeomen or hui (Ti-

ers belonging- either to his Maje-

fty, the Queene, or Prince, ei-

ther giving leave, or allowing

their abfcnces or defefts in atten-

dance, ordiminiming their wages
for the fame. He alio nightly by
himfelfe or deputy, taketn the

view ofchofc that are to watch in

the Court, and hath the letting of
the watch. This officer is men-
tioned , Anno 53. Henric. 8.

cap. 12.

Clerks MarfiiaU of the King*

Loufe , feemeth'to be an Officer

that attendeth the Marfhall in his

Court , and recordeth all his

proceedings, anno 33 Henr. &.

cap.12.

Cloth ofKaye^an.lj £3. ftat.i.

cap.4.

Clofie, is an unlawful game for-

bidden by the ftatute, anno 17 E. 4.

cap. 3. which is calling of a

bowle at nine pinnes of wood,
or nine flianke bones of an gxe or

horfe.

Clove is the 32 pare of a weigh

of cfoeefe^.cighopcnind^tfio ti 6.

cap.S.

Cloves{caryophylli) are a fpice

C L

knowne by fight to every man.

They are nowers of a tree called

{caryophyUuj) gathered and hard-

ned by the Sunne. Of their na-

ture you may reade in Oerards

Herbal, /i.3. c a. 1 44. This is com-

prised among {uch (pices as bee to

bee" garbled, anno i. Jacob.

ca.\$.

Cocket (coleethtm) is a (ealeap-

pertaining to the Kings Cuftome-

houfe, Kegifl. orig. fot. 192 a. and

alio a fcrow of parchment fealed

and delivered by the officers ofthe

Cuftomehoufe to Merchants, as

a warrant that their merchandise

be cuftomed, anno 1 1 H.6t
ca. to*

which parchment is otherwife cal-

led liters de cokctto, or litera tefti-

moniales de coketto, Regift. ubi ftepr.

fillj9 a. So is the word ufed,

anno*) &6 Ediv. 6, ca. 14. and

am014Ednt.3yfljt.itCJ.il. This
wordisalfouiedfora diftinftion

of bread in the ftatutes of bread

and ale , made anm jfi H.3.where
you have mention of bread co-

ket, waftell bread , bread of
trete, and bread of common
wheat.

Cafever ofthe Kings foxjholdy is

a principall officer of his Maje-
fties court nekt under the control-

ler, that in the counting houfe,

and elfewhere at other times

hath a fpeciall charge and over-

fight of oiter officers ofthehou-

ftiold, for their good demeanour
and carriage in their offices,to all

which
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which one & other, being cither

Sergeants , Yeomen , Groomes
Pages,or children ofthekitchin,

or any other in any roomc of his

Majefties fervants of houfhold,

and payeth their wages. This
officer is mentioned, an. 5 9 E'iz.

cap. 7.

Cimfour ofafine, is he that pafc

feth or acknowledged} a fine in

J

lands or tenements to another :

Cognifee is he to whom the fine is

acknowledged, fVeflfiarte z.fym-
boLtit.Fines,fi&+2.

Cognizance , commeth from
the French (cognifance, id eft, in-
uUigentia, intcUtUw, notia, cogni-

***) with us itis.uted dlvcrfly.
fcmetime Signifying a badge ofa
fcrvingnians fleeve, whereby he i

is difcerned to belong to this or
that Noble or Gentleman ; fbme-
ci«c an acknowledgement of a
fine , or confeflion of a thing
done: us cognojeens latro. BraHon
lib.$.tra&2*ca. 3, 2 0,3 2. coguofi

cerefeadvillanum, Idem, lib. 4.
traQ.^.taf. 1 6. As alio to make
cognifance of taking a diftreffe

:

fometirae as an audience or hea-
ring of a matter judicially, as
to cake cognifance : foraetirae
a power or jurifdi&ion, ascog-
nifcneeaf plee, is an ability to
callacaiife or plee out of ano-
ther Court : which no man can
doe but

(

the King, except hecah
Inew Charters for it. Manwood,

part i,ofhisForeft Jawes
5/wg.68.

SeethencwTermesof the Law,
and the new book ofEntries,? er-
bo Conufance.

Cognatione, fee Cofenagt.

Cognifour^CeeConifow.

Cognitionibut mittendis is a writ
to a Jufticc , or other that
hath power to take a fine, who
having taken acknowledgement
of a fine, deferrethto certifie it
into the court ofCommon plees,
commanding him to certifie it.

Rtg.*rig.68
y
b.

Coin (cunetff vel enna ) fee*
methto come from the French
(«* id eft, Angului>hich pro-
bably rerifieth the opinion of

1

fuch as doe hold the ancienteft
fore of Coyne to bee cornered,
and not round. Of this Law-
yers fuhftantive (cuna) commeth
thc.Lawyersverbe(c*iwr<?) i. to
coyne. Cromptcns Juftice ofpeace
M220.

Co&anderfeed, or rather corian-
derfeed ( Semen ccriandrt) is the
feed of an hearbe Co called, me-
dicinableandwholefomefor di-
ver* good purpofes : which fee in
Gerards Htrbaf, L2. cap.^jp. Jt

is numbred among the drugges
that be to be garbled.**. 1 Jacob.
cap. r9.

CoUaterail (collateralif) com-
meth of the Latine ( LateraU) id
cily that which hangeth by the
fide, Lateralia viutoria. * . de lega

&fideluw^icrtiol. 102. fcem to

CL fir.
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fignifie a budget or cap-cafe to,

hang by a fiddle ,pomell. CoU

lateral! is ufed in the common law

for chat which commeih in, or is

adhering of the fide : as colla-

terall afliirance is that which is

^ade oVerand befide the deed ic

(eife. For example, if aman cc*

venanc with another , and enter

bond for the performance of his

covenant,thebond isterraed colla-

teral a durance, becaufe it is extcr

nai,anJ without the nature and ei-

fence ofthe covenant.And Cramps

Jurifd. /0/.185. fayth, that to bee

ifubjett to the feeding of the

Kings Defcre is collateral to the

fpo$e wichin the Foreft. In the

like manner may we fay, That the

liberty to pitch boothes or (lan-

dings for a Faire in ancther

mans ground, is collaterall to the

ground. The privat woods of a

common perfbn within a Foreft

may not bee cut without the

Kings licence. For h if a pre-

rogative collaterall to the foile.

Mimwood pane 1 of his Fopreft

laws,/>.66.

Collaterall warranty -fee War*\

rant).

Collation ofa henejiceQcoUatia be*

neficii) fignifleth -properly the

beftowing of a Benefice by chc

Bifhop that hath it in his own
gift or patronage , and dtfFe-

rerh frofa Inftfcufcion in this, for

that Inftitution into a benefice is

performed by the Biftiop, at the

CO
motion or presentation of ano-
ther who is patron of the fame,

or hath the Patrons right for the

time. Extra de inflitutiontbuf , &
De coucejfione prabendarum , &c.
And yec is collation ufed for

prestation , anno 25 Edw. 3,

flat. 6.

Collatione faUdunt pofl mortem

alterius , &c. is a writ direfled

to the Juftices-oF the Common
Plees, commanding them to di-

rect: their writ to a Bithop , for

the admitting of a Gierke in the

place of another prefrnted by

the King , that during the iuit

betweenethe King arid the Bi-

ftiops Clerke is departed. For
judgement once paffed for the

Kings Clerke,and he dying before

he bee admitted^he Kingmay be-

tow his prefentation upon ano-

ther. Rd%iftim!$.fot.$i b.

Coilxtione faremitagii, is a Wfit

whereby the King conferreth the

keeping of an Ermitage upon
a Clerke. Regifter orig.foi.^o^

}

508.

Colour (color) fignifleth in the

common law^ a probable plee,

burin truth fahe, and hath this

end, to draw the triall of the

caufe from the jjfiiry to the Judges
Of this fee two apt examples

in the Authour of the new
-Tonnes, -verbo Colour: who -'al-

io referredi >you to the Doi
&©r and Stuckri«,>t i^&c.
See Jto*^, tit. Colour in Affife\

tref-
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trejpas , &c. fol. i 4 o.

CoUufien (coliujlo) is in our com-
mon law, a decekfull agreement

or compaft betweene two or

more j for the one party 10 bring

an action again/* the other to

(brae evill purpofe, as to de-

fraud a third of his right, &c.

See the new Termes,and Braokjit.

Collufion. See alio one Cafe of
Collufioninthe Regifier orig. fit.

179 a.

Combut (dHtUum) is a French
WQrd,fign|fyingas much as (cer-

tamen^decertatio, dimieatio^ dijcri-

men
, tf£U»m,pugna)bm in our

common law it is taken for a for-

mall triall o£ a doubtiiill caufe
or quarrell,by thefwordorBa,
lions of two Champions. Ofthis

you may reade at large, both in
divers Civilians , as Paris de P*-
teo

y de re miktdri & duefa. Alc'm
dc VtuUa , Hotoqam dijpptatiojw
dalium

y
cap^2. and others. As alio

in our common Lawyers of Eng-
land, namejy Glanvfa, U^cap^.
B'r*&**J-i- trc&.%,cap.%. Britton,

C'?.2i. Horns Myrrhor ofjuftices,
L$. cjp. dts exceptions injineproxi-
rnc ante c. Juramenium dueUu
ty*r9A301.wK.41 & 42. That this
alfo was aadently rheLaw of**the

Lombards, before they invaded
Italy ( which was about the year
of oar Lord 571) appeareth by :

SigoniHs, in his hiftory de regno i-
**li*1.2,de Aricaldo rtge : who
there rvpqrteth, that the faidking

CO
having put away his wife gun-
deberga, upon a mrmife of Adul-
terie with Toto Duke of Etruria,

attheprivare ftggeftion ofAdL
lulphm,.* great man among the
Lombards , and being charged
by Clothariut the King of France
his Ambafladours, ofwhofe blood
Ace was, that hee had done her
wrong : hee aniwered, that hee
had done her no wrong. Where-
upon Anfoaldus one of the Am-
bafladours replyed , That they
would eaiily beleevehim, if hee
would mffer the truth to be tryed
by combat, fcetweenefome one of
the Queenes ftiends, and her accu-
ser, according to the cufiomeof
*he Lombards. And the King yiel-
ding unto this, AehMphuivras
vanquiflied by one Fitto, other-
wile called Charles, £t forth for
the Queenes Champion, and (hee
•reitored to her former place and
honour.

Oominfced, alias Cumin feed,
(Semen cumini)h a Seed, brought
forth by an ffearbe ib called

,

which you ,may tee defcribed in
Gerard; Herbati, lib. 2. cap. 416.
This is placed among the gar-
bleable. drugges, anno 1 . Jacob.
*ap. \ 9.

Comitatti comvtijfi, is a writ or
a Commiifion, whereby the She-

|

riffe is authorized to takenpon
him thefway ofthe County, fag.
orig, fol. 295. a. & b. and Cokes
R(poris

y li.^.folj2.a.

Q 2 Ctm*
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Comitate &caftro commiffi , is

a writ whereby the charge of a

Countie, together with the kee-

ping ofa Caftle, is comnrittedto

the Sheriffe, fog. orig.fol. 295. a.

CommandfieXfrtceptoria) was

by fbme mens opinion , a mannor

or chiefe me&agc , with which

lands or tenements were occu-

pied , belonging to the Priorie

of S. Joins in HierufaleMy in Eng-

land : and hee which had the

Government of any fuch Manor

or houfe, was called the Com-
mander , who had nothing to

difpofe of it , but to the ufe of

the Priory, taking onely his fc-

ftenance thence , according to his

degree , and was ufually a bro-

ther ofthe (ame Priorie. Author

of the new Termes of Law , vtr-

bo 9
Command*. By fome other

Bookes it appeareth -, that the

chiefPrior ofe.Johns, was a com-

mander ofa Nunnerie , and con-

ftituted the Priores of the (aid

Nunnerie, who was under his o-

bedience , and reraoveable at his

will , notwithftancfeig that fhee

hadCovent, andCommon feale,

and had her pofleflions (everall,

and was wont to leafe the land

fortermeofyeeres^Ftf/kde Pa-
1
raklsJoL 2. a. Of thefe comman-

drles alfb Petrus Gregorius lib. de

btnefrik, cap. 11. num. u. hath

thde words ; Praceptorije diOa

commend* jacrorum militum, ve-

Utti ordhw bojpitalii San&iJosnnU

quidhn

Ucuntm^

Hierofolymitani
5 benefcia

feemdnm quidecclefiajrica dicunt

aB~r!?atia adClement, cattfam coU

5 1. de Ektiitne. Tamen nan pro-

pnhdiemtur ex genere communinm

bemficioTHm, eo quod perjon* confe-

reuteSy &qnibw confernntur + non

funt laica zel ecclefiaftie*, fedttrtit

ord'mis. Velnis benlficiisftt mtntie.

capxxhibita deprivi/egiis. in extra-

vag. com. in cap. T>Hdum
y de deci-

mi/.Thefeinmany places of our

realme are tearmed by the name
of Temples, becaufe they ibme-

time belonged to the Templers.

Of thefeyou reade, anno 16 H.S.

cap. 2 . & anno 3 2 ejufd. cap* 1 4.

And of thefc die ikyd Gregoriut

TolofantKt A 15 , fui jyntagnatiSy

cap.-$\. hath thefe words : Mc-
nuimwfupmori capitefrefcente nu-

meroperegnnomm
,
juxtatemplum

Hierofifymitanum Xenodoehium 4-

dificatumy tit. T>ivi Jobannis, quo

cxciperenturperegrinitftioscctnobia

caperenonpojjint. Hujm ergo mi"

niflerit quoque viri pit nobiles fe

4evoverimty
qni&-peregrmos tuta~

tentur^ & a latronum fin Aga-

renorum incurfu defenderent. Ho-

mm profejfio eft votum folcme pau»

pertatvs& abdicationsprtpriorum,

caflitatky & obeditntne. Provide

propter prlmnm votum nihil pro-

prii hahenty nel habere debint9 Jed

accipiunt annonam, qviam dm vh-

vunty velpracepto riot (quai vocant

Commanderies)admiuiftraHt9quam

dwea<pofulenty fr optione mutanty

vetw
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vtl *x magijlri iicenti* permutant

rtddixuri moriertei qva apud tos

reptrientur , ficietati. Of thefe

(crjfiw in his Paraphraie adfa*
cerd. mat.part, i • ca.$. ftyth thus

:

Praceptcria fM&tnfts^imnmnifi

fratnbuf H'terofolymitanii , atque

Ua perfonis ecekfiafticu cmferan-

tUT
y bentfki'u ecckfiafHcu annum*-

rati merit debenU

C§mmaudemtnt (praceptnrn) is

ufed diverfly in the Common
l*w : fomctime for the comman-
dement of the King, when upon
hismeerc motion, and from his

owne mouth, he cafteth any man
into prifbn. Stavcnf. pL Corm.

foUyi. or of the Juftices. And
this commandemeoc of the Jufti-

ces iseithcr abfolute or ordinary.

Abfolute, as when upon their

owne authority, in taeir wife-

dome and discretion, they com-
mit a man to prifon for apuntth-

ment : ordinary is , when they

commit onerather forfafecufto-

dythan pun;fiiment. Andaman
committed upon an ordinary

commandemenc is replevifab^,

Pl.corp fo.j$. Commandement is

again ufed for the offence of him
that willeth another man to

tranfgrefiethelaw,ortodo any

fuch thing as is contrary to the

Iaw,asMurther, Theft, of* fuch

like.Br<*#./.3.fr<*#. 2 .ea. 1 9. And
this the Civilians ctfmaadatum)
Angtlm de makficits.

Commn (cornmuuia) commeth

CO
from the French (commun, \. quod
ademntsptninti) and fignirieth in

our common law, that foyle or

water whereof the ufe is com-
mon to this or that towne or
Lordftip;as Common ofpafture,
(communiapafturs) Bratf. lib. 4.
CJ.19&40. Commen of fiftring,

communi* pafearia.Idem l.i.ca.
3 4.

Common of Turbary, i. of dig-
ging Turves (communia turbarU)

Idem lib. ^.cap. 41 . Commen of *-

ttavers ( eommuma cftoi (riorum.')

Kitcbirtyfr.pq. Commen is divi-

ded inco Commen in groflc com*

men appendant, commen appertintnt

and tumtmnper cauf. dezicinagej.

by reafcn of neighbourhood.
Commen in groffe is a liberty to

have'Commen alone ( that is,)

without any land or tenement,
|

in another mans land , to him-
j

.cite for life, or to him and his !

heires. And it is commonly pa£
]

fed by deed ofgrant cr Specialty,

Oldnat.brtv.fok $i&$j. Com-
men appendant and Common
appertinentbeina manner con-

founded; as appesreth by Fitz.

Nat.brev.foL 1 8 c. and be defined
to be a liberty of Common, ap-
pertaining to , or depending of

ituh or fuch a Free-hold. Onely
KheJpin

yfol.g^ (eemeth to make
this difference, that he which
hath Commen appertinenr,hath

it without limitation of this or

that kinde of Beairs. But that

is controlled by T>jeryfi/. 70, £.

^ 3 num.
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nti.19. Hee that hath Cowmen ap-

pen .ant hath it but for beads com-

mcnabie , a6 horfes , oxen, kine

and iheep , being accounted fit-

ted for the Plowman : and not

of Goats , Geefe , and Hogs.

Whereunto the Author of the

new Termes of Law addeih a-

nother difference,which is, That

Common appertinent may bee

fevered from the land wherun-

to it is appertinent , but not

Common appendant. The origi-

nal! of Common appendant , Sir

Edvo. Cokfr /.4. fol. 37. thus ex-

prefleth : Common appendant

by the antient Law had begin-

ning in this manner 5 when a

Lord infeoffed another in earable

lands , to hold of him in Socage,

(id eflyferfervitiumfica) as all te-

nure in the beginning, according

to Littleton , was : the Feoffee to

maintaine the (ervice of his plow,

had Common in the waftes of his

Lord, for his neceflary beafts to

gaine andcompafle his land : and

that for two caufes-one, for that

as then it was taken , it was
(tacitc) implyed in the feoffe-

Iment, by reafon the Feoffee

could not gaine or compaflehis

land without cattell , and cat-

tell could not be luftained with-

out pafture , and fo by conle-

quent, the feoffee had , as a* thing

neceflary and incident, Common
in the waftes and land of the

Lord. And this ap^eareth by an-

GO
cient bookes, temp.Ed. r.*tf.Com-

mon 24. & ij Ed. 2, tit. Common
23. & 20 Ed. 3. tit. Admefurement

8.8c 18 Ed. 3. andbythereheaiiail

of the ftatutc ofMerton.c.^. The
(econd reafon was for maintenance

and advancement oftillage,which

is much regarded and favoured

in the Law. Thus.far Sir Ed-

ward.

Commen per canfe de vicinage, is

a liberty that the tenents of one

Lord in one town, have to Com-
mon with the tenents of another

Lord in another towne : which

kinde of Common they that chal-

lenge, may not put their cattell

into the Common of the other

Towne^for then they be diftreina-

ble : but turning them into their

owne fields, if they ftray into the

neighbors Commen they muft be

(iiffered. See the Terms of Law.

Common of pafture the Civili-

ans callJut cempafcendiy cum ft.

plum ex municipibus qui divtrfa

pttdia pojjidtbant
, faltum convnu-

mm , ut jus compafienM haberent

mercarentnr. I. penuL'7r.fifervityVen-

dicetttr. It is alfo called Jut. com*

paftuum. Ibid.

Commendsm (commenda) is a

Benefice that being voyd,is com-

mended to the charge and care of

Come fufficient Clerke, to bee

(upplied , untill it may be con-

veniently provided of a Paftor.

And that this was the true ori-

ginall of this praftifc, yoamay
reade
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reade at large in Duarenus

y deft-

er* ecckfi* nmifteriu& kneficiu,

/.$. cj.j. And whereas the glofle,

inzerbo commend*re
y
inca* Nemo

deinceps : de ele&ioney fnfextoy defi-

neth commevdtm. effeecckfit cufto-

diam alicfii commtjfam : Johannes

Andrea* thereupon fayth thus:/*//*:

definition* necefiarto hac adjicienda

pHtemiin tempttf gratia cvideniis

necejfitatis& militate. Idq^docuit

Uxtusm ditto capite. Nemo. Cor-

rafiw in his paraphrase facerdo-

tiorum mjtteria
y
parte i.Cap.6.m t %.

&feq. thus defcribeth the matter :

In commandant cottceditur benefiei-

umy eitm Ro.mavM 'Pontifex Lega-

tw
9
aut EfifcopHS (Neq-^ enim infe-

rioribut
, qui exprivilegio out alio

jurejjfirituali eonferunty concejjum

eft^ca.xnm mines bafilicay 16,

q**$'7*y <cclefie vacantia cufiodi-

am alicui committit
y adminifiratc-

remgenerakmejut templieum con-

ftituenry ca. mmo
y
de elcclio in fex-

to. Cammmdare enim alitid eft ni-

\M
y
qnam deponere. Lpubtiw. m de-

pofttu L commendare. itJU.verb .fig-

nif.Hoc mttem
y
ad tempurfix mm-

fiumy (stp'ievidentintcejfitaie am
militate ecclefi* lex,permittit

y
(d.

ca. .Nemo.) <guarecommendjJarius
quiecclefia vacaritis & ftu8mmy

aditmpus dm/taxat cuftodiam ba-

btt
y
nec tenere beneficktm^jufce ha-

hesse in beneficio y aut Canonicurn ti-

tuUtm cenftbitxr : utt nee d.to fit in-

ns in r.e depefita: whereof a]Co Pe-

I trus Cregarinr deheneficw
y4ap.i o.

CO
nu. 13, thus writeth : In bacquar-
ta dizifioneypntefi addi tertium ge-
nus beneficiiy quodcitrapr*fcriptio-

nem qualitatis a perfona alterius

qualitatis quam beneficium exigat
natura, poffideturJedfinepr£jHdi-
cio nature beneficii

7& per difonfi-
tionem

y
co commmdato olim ad tern-

pus certum art* perfona, Ivdie, ut
plemnque quam diu commendat ari-
us vixerit. Vocant hoc beneficium

comnundatum commendam : ut
fi

regulare beneficium a Summo Ton-
tifict confer'*tury nomine commend*
ficulari. Nam ideononmutaturbe-

neficiinatura
y necfit ideo feculare

y
&c. And a little after, Interim an-
notabimus duplici de caufa fieri

commendam tcckfi* , nempe zel in

utilitatem ecchfiayvel commendata-
rii. InprimocommendatitHlumnon
dat bitieficii commendatario, & di-
citur potins cuftodia qu<z revocari

potefi zquodrepugnat nature benefi-

ce quod eft perpetu'um. lnfecundo
autem cafu beneficium cenfetur in w
tilitatem commendatarii commenda
fatfayquampofiiderepoteft quam diu

vixerit,&c. whom you may alfo

read, c.iji. \ 3.

Commiftary ( commijfariut ) is

a tide of ecclefiafticairjurifdi&i-

on, appertaining to fuch a one as

exercifeth fpirituall jurifdiftion

(at the lead ibfar as his Conv
miffibn permitteth him) in pla-

ces of the Dioces fo far diftant

from the chie-fe City , as the

Chancellor cannot call the fub-

3 efts
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je&s to the Bifliops principall

Coiififtory , without their too

great moleftation. This Com-
iiHffaryisof theCanonifts rear-

med commiffarius9or officiatefora-

ntuu Lyndwoodsprovin.cap.iJt

accnfaiio^verbo. Mandatum archie-

pifcopijn gloC. and is ordained to

this efpeciall end, thathefupply

the Bifliops juriftli&ion and of-

fice in the out-places ofthe Dio-

ces, or elfe in fach parishes as bee

peculiars to the Bifhop, and ex-

empted from the jurifdi&ion of

the Archdeacon. For where ei-

ther by prefcription or compo-

fition,there be Archdeacons tnat

have jurifdi&ion within their

archdeaconries, as in moft places

they have, there this commiflarie

is but fuperfluous,and moft com-

monly doth rather vex. and di-

fturbe the Countreyfor his lucre,

than of confidence feeke to re-

dreffe the lives of offenders.Aud

therefore the Bifliop taking pre-

ftation mony of his Archdeacons

yearely,/w exttriori juriJtliQione,

as it is ordinarily called, doth by

Ifuper-onerating their circuit

with a commiQary , not onely

wrong archdeacons,butthe poo-

rer fort of fubjefts much more,as

common pra&ife daily teacheth

to their great woe.

Commijfion (commiffjo)\siov the

moft part in the underftanding of

the Common law,as much as (*fc-

Ugatio) with the Civilians, (See

Bnokgytitulo CommiiXioti') and is

taken for the warrant or Letters

Patents,that all menexercifing

jurifdi&ion either ordinary or

extraordinary , have for their

power to heare or determine any

caufe or a&ion. Of thefe fee

divers in the table of the Regifter

originall, verko "Commiflio. Yet

this word fometime is extended

farther than to matters of judg-

ment : as the Commifiion ofPur-

veyours or Takers, anno 1 1 Z/.4.

cap. 28, But with this epithe-

ton (High) it is moft notori-

oufly ufed for the honourable

Commiffion Court , inftituted

I

and founded upon the ftatute,

1 EHz. cap. r. for the ordering

and reformation of all offences

in any thing appertaining to the

jurifdiftion ecclefiafticall : but

efpecially fuch as are of higher

nature, or at the leaft require

greater punifhment, than ordi-

nary jurifdiftion can affoord.

For the world being growne to

that loofenefle, as not toefteem

the cenfure of excommunicato

on , neceffity calleth for thofe

cenfures offines tothe Prince and

imprisonment, which doe affeft

men more neerly.

Commiffion of rebellion (comrnif-

fio rebellions) U otherwife called

a writ of Rebellion (Breve Re-

bellion*) and it hath uft, when

a man after proclamation made

by the Shcriffe upon in order

of
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of the Chauncerie, or court of

Starre-chamber , under penalty

of his allegeance, to prefent bin>

felfe to the Court by a certaine

day , appeareth nor. And this

Ccmmiflion is directed by way

of command to certaine per-

tons, to this end, that they, or

three, two, or one of them, doe

apprehend, or caufe to be appre-

hended,the partie as a rebell and

contemner of the Kings lawes,

wherefbever they find him with-

in the Kingdome, and bring him,

or caufe him to be brought to

the Court, upon a day therein

affigned. The true Copie of

this Commiffion or Writ, you
have in domptons divers )urif-

di 61ions. Court de Starre Cham-
ber : as alio in Weft, trailat. tou-

ching proceedings in Chancerie,

Se&iozq.

Commijfioner ( commijfionarius)

is hee that hath commiffion, as

Letters Patents, or other lawfull

warrant,to execute any publike

office : as Commiffioners of the

office ofFines andLicenfes. Weft .

parte 2.J}mbo/. titulo finer, feff.

106. Commiffioners in Eyre^anno

3. Ed. 1. cap. 26. with infinite

fuch like.

Committee 1 is hee to whom
the confideraticn or ordering of

any matter is referred, either by
(brae court,or confent ofparties,
to whom it belongeth. As in

Parliament, a Bill being read, is

c o
either contented unto, and pak
fed, or denied, or neither of
both, but referred to the confi-

deration of fome certaine men,
appointed by thehoufe, farther

to examine it : who thereupon
are called Committees. Commit-
tee of the King, Weft.par.2. Jymb.
tittdo Cbancerie. ftU. 144. This
word feemeth to bee Something

ftrangely ufed in Kitcbin
yfo. 160.

where the widow of the Kings
tenent being dead, is called the

Committee ofthe King, that is,

one committed by the ancient

law ofthe land,to the Kings care

and prote&ion.

Common bench ( bancus commu-
nis ) is ufed fome time for the

court of Common plees, anno 2.

E& 3. ca. 11. So called, as M.
Camden faith in his Britannia, pa.

113. quia communia pladta inter

fubditos ex jure noftro^ quod com-

mun£ vocant^ in hoc difceptantur
5

that is, the Plees or Controver-
fies tryed betweene Common
perfbns.

Common fine (finis communis )
of this, Fleta hath thefe words:
<jj)uibtis expeditis f(peaking ofthe
bufinefle finiflied by Juftices in

Eyre ) conjueverurit Jufticiarii im-

ponere viUatis, juratoribuf, lundre-

di*j & toti comitatui concelamen-

tum^& omnesftpiratimamerctare

:

quod uidetur zoluntarium^ cum de

perjurio &concelameuto nonfuerint

conviBi^ fed potius dijpenjandum

R 1 effet
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ejfct cum eis quod animas in flatera

pofuerint propter conservations li.

i.eap.fl. §. §)uibus. And a little

following,^. Etprovifumyhe hath

chefe words : Etprovifum efiy
qubd

commmes mifereeordi* vel fines co-

mitatuum amerciatorum in finibus

ininerum Jufiiciariorum ante recef-

fitm ifforum Juftiriariorurn perp-

cramenta miliiHm
y
&aliorumpro-

borum bominum de commitatu eo-

demy affidentur fuper eos qui cmtri-

buere decent : unde particuU Jufti-

ciarils liberentury ut cum aliis ex-

tracts fuU ad ScJccarium liberare

vilewu Thefe laft words of his

have relation to the ftatute, Wef-

minft. pr. cap. 1 8, which reade.

See Fine,

Common Flees ( commuma pla-

cita ) Js the Kings Court now
held in fPeftminfler Hall, but in

ancient time moveable, as ap-

peareth by the Statute called

Magna chartay cap. 1 1. as alfb an.

2. Ed. 3. cap. 11. and Pupilla

oculi y
parte 5. cap. 22. But Jld.

Gwin in the Preface to his Rea-

dings faith, that untill the time

that Henry the third granted the

great Charter, there were but

two Courts in all, called the

Kings Courts : whereof one

was the Exchequer, the o-

ther,the Kings Eench,which was

then called ( Curia Domini regis )
and ( Aula regia ) becaufe it fol-

lowed the Court or King: and

that upon the grant of that Char-

CjO
ter, the court ofCommon Pices

was ereTted, and ietled in one
place certaine: i$z. zzWepnin-

fter. And becaufe this Court was
(etled at mflminfer > wheresoe-
ver the King lay : thereupon M.
Gn>in,ubijuprjy faith, that after

.hat, all the writs ran, Qtbd fit

coram Jufticiariis meis a+niWtf-
monafiermm: whereas before the

party was commanded by them,
toappeare coram me zel Jufiicia-

rivsmeisjcLxnply without addition

ofplace,as he well obferveth out
of Glanvile and Bra£hn

y the one
writing in Henry the feconds

time, before this Court was ere-

cted, the other in the latter end
of Henry the thirds time, whoe-
retted this Court. AH civill cau-

fes both reall and perfonali are,

or were in former times, tryed in

this court, according totheftrift

law of the Realme : and by For-

tcfcuey cap. 50. it feemeth to have
beene the onelv Court for reall

caufes* The chiefe Judge thereof

is called the Lord chiefe Juftice
ofthe Common Plees, accompa-
nied with 3 or 4 Afliitants or A£
(bciates, which are created by
Letters Patents from the King,
and ( as i t were ) enftalled or pla-

ced upon the Bench, by the Lord
Chanceler, and Lord chiefe Ju-
ftice of the Court, as appeareth

by Fortefcue
y
cap. «> 1 . who expref-

feth all the circumftances of this

admiffion. The reft of the Offi-

cers
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j
cers belonging to this Courr,are

theie : The Cufios hnvium, three

Protonotaries, otherwise called

Prenotaries,Chirograpber,Fila-

zers 14, Exigemers 4. Clerkeof
the Warrants, Clerke of the Ju-
ries,or jurata wrus,CJerke of the

Treafury,Clerk or the Kings Sil-

ver, Clerk ofthe Eflbines, Clerk
of the Out-lawries. Whofe di-

ftinft functions look in their pla-

ces. See Common Bench,

Common day inp/ee of land, an.

13. R. 2 • flat. 1. cjp. 17. fignifi-

eth an ordinary day in the Court
as OBavis Michaelis

, qmndena

pafc*,&c. as you may fee in the
ftatute made, anno 5 1. H. 3. con-
cerning generall dayes in the

Bench.

Common houfi of Parliament, is

ufed for the nether hou .'e:beca ule

the Commons ofthe realme,that
is, the Knights ofthe Shires and
Burgeffcs, pofTefle that houfe,

Cromptonyjurifd. 9.

Commotes, feemeth to be com-
pounded of the Prepofition (con)

and (mot. i. di£iio,verbum) andfig-
nifieth in Wales a part ofa Shire,
as an Hundred, an. 2 8 . H, 8, ca. 3

.

It is wriiten ComnW^^.^.U.
4. ca. 1 7. and is ufed for a g 3 thc-
ring made upon the people (as it

feemeth)ofthis or that Hundred,
by WelfliMiBftrels.

Comnmn law, ( communis /ex )
J

hath three clivers Bonifications,
which fee in the Author of new

terines oflaw, zerh. Common law.

Communi cuftodiajs a writ that
Iyeth for that Lord , whofe te-
nant holding by Knights fervice,

dyeth, and leaveth his eldeft Son
under age, againft a ftranger that
entreth the land, and obtaineth
the ward of the body. It may
feeme to take the name from the
common cuftome or right in this
ca(e:which is, that the Lord have
the wardftip of his tenant,untill
his full age, or becaufe it is com-
mon for the recovery both ofland
and tenant, as appeareth by the
forme thereof. Old. nat. hr. fol.

89. Seealfo the Regifier orig. fol.

161. a.

Communi placito non tenendo in

fiaccario, is a writdirefted to the
Treafurer and Barons ofthe Ex-
chequer, forbidding them to
hold Plee betweene two com-
mon perfbnsinthat Court, nei-
ther of them belonging toward
the faid Court, Regfier orig..fol.

Companion ofthe Garter, is one
ofthe Knights of that moft noble
and honourable order, an. 24.H.
8. ca. 13. See Garter.

Compromis
( compromifum ) is

a mutuall promise of two or
more parries at difference, to re-
ferre the ending oftheir Contro-
versies,^ thearbitriment and e-

quitieofone or more Arbitra-
tors, w^.derlneth it thus

$
parte

2. Symbol. tituloCompromife fetf.

R 2 pri.
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pri. Acompromifeorfubmiflion

(arbitrium, compromiffiM,fitbmif-

fio ) is the facuhie or power of

pronouncing fentence becweene

perfbns at controverfie, given to

Arbitrators by the parties mu-

tuall private content, without

publike amhoritie.

ComfHto, is a writ (b called of

the effect : becaufe it compelled!

a Railiffe,Chamberlaine,or Re-

ceiver to yeeld his account, Old

not. br. fo. 5 8. It is founded upon

the ftatute otWeftm. 2. ea.2. anno

13. Erf. 1. which for your better

underilanding you may reade.

Anditlyeth alio for executours

of executours, anno 15. Ed, 3.

ftatut. de provij. viSuall, cap.<>.

Thirdly 9 againft the garden in

Socage for wafte made in the

minority ofthe heire, Marlb. ca.

17.And fee farther in what other

cafes it lyeth, Kegifter orig.fol.

itf.Oldnat.br.ubifHpra.&c Fitzb.

mt>br.fol.n6.

Concealers, be fiich as find out

cocealed lands,that is,fuch latids

as are privily kept from the King

by common perfbns, having no-

thing to (hew for them, anno 39.

EUz.cap. 22. They be fo called,*

concelandoy as mons a movenda. per

antipbrafin.

.. Concord ( concordia ) is in the

common law, by a peculiar fig-

nification, defined to be the ve-

rie agreement betweene parties,

that intend the levying of a Fine

CJ)
of lands one to the other, who
and in what manner the land (hal

pafle. For in the forme thereof

many things are to be confide-

red, fVtfl. parte 2. Symbol titulo..

Fines and concords, Sett. 3c.

whom reade at large. Concord

is alfban agreement made upon

any trefpafle committedbetween

two or more : and is divided in-

to a Concord executory, and a

Concord executed. See Vhwden,

cafu Reniger, & Fogaffa.fi. 5. &
6. where it appeareth by lbme

opinion,that the one bindeth not

as being imperfect : the other

ablblute, and tyeth the parties

:

and yet by fome other opinion

in the fame cafe, it is affirmed

that agreements executory bee

perfect , and doe no lefle bind,

then agreements executed, fit.

8. b.

Concubinage ( concubmatus ) is

an exception againft her, that

fueth for her Dower , whereby

it is alleaged, that (hee was not

a wife lawfully married to the

parrie, in whofe lands (heeleek-

eth to be endowed, but his con-

cubine, Britton, ca, 1 07. Bratf. li.

q..tra6?.6.cap.%.

Condition ( conditio ) is a rate,

mannor,or law,annexed to mens

acts, flaying or fdfpending the

fame, and making them uncer-

tain, whether they (hall take ef-

fect or no, Weft, parte 1. Jymb. li.

2 . Sell. 1 s 6. In a leafe there may
be
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be two forts ofconditions: con-

dition collateral!, or condition

annexed to the rent. Sir Edward

Coke^lib. 3. Pennants cafe, fit. 64.

Collateral! condition is that,

which is annexed to any colkte-

rall aft : as that the Leaflee (hall

not goe to Rome, ib. fol.6^. Con-

dition is alio divided,into condi-

tion in deed or fatt, and condi-

tion in law : which otherwife

may be termed , condition ex-

prefled,and condition implyed.

Terfyis^Conditions, 722. Thefe,

and other like divifions ofcon-

ditions,you may reade in the Au-
thor of the newTermes of law,

verbo. Ctndition. And in Litlet 077,

lib. 3. cap. 5.

Conders, may feeme to pro-

ceed from the French (conduire. i.

deducere, gubarnare ) they be fuch

as (land upon high places neare

the Sea-coaftj at the time of Her-

ring riming, to make figncs with

Boughes, &c. in their hand unto

the Fifliers, which way the (hole

ofHerrings paffeth.For that may
better appeare to fuch as (land

upon fbme high cliffe on the

(hore, by a kind of blew colour,

that the faid Fifh caufeth in the

water , then to thofe that be in

the Ships. Thefe be otherwife

called huers,by likelihood ofthe

French ( buyer, i. exclamare ) and

balkers: asappearethby thelta-

tute, anno 1 . Jacob, cap. 2 3

.

Cone & kg. RraBon^ lib. 2.

CO
cap. 37. num. 3. Looke Covet

and Key.

Confirmation ( confirmatio ) is a

(lengthening of an eftate for-

merly had, and yet voidable,

though not prefently voide. For
example 5 a Bifhop granteth his

Chancelerfhip by Patent,forthe

terme of the Patentee his life :

this is no void granc,but voidable

by the Bifhops death, except it

be ftrengthened by the confirma-

tion of the deane and Chapter.

See more of this, in JVcfi. parte

prim.Jymb. lib. 2./ec7. 500. and

Fitzb. tut. br. fol. 1 69. B. 22 6.

H. 271. D. 163.G. and Litleton,

lib. 3. cap. 9.

Confiscate ( confifcatus ) may be

(aid to come either from the La-

tine ( confifeare ) or the French

Qconfifyucr. i. inpublicum addice-

re. ) All thefe words aredrawne
from (fifcus ) which originally

fignifieth a Hamper,Pannier,Ba f-

ket, or Freile:but Metonymical-

ly the Eraperours Treafure : be-

caufe it was anciently kept in

fuch Hampers, &c. And though

our King keepe not his Treafure

in fuch things:yet as the Romans
faid,that fuch goods as were for-

feited to the Emperours Treafu-

rie for any offence, were bona

confifcata : fb doe wee tho e that

are forfeited to our Kings Exche-

quer. See more of thefe goods

confifcate, in Stavcnf. pi cor. lib.

3. cap. 24.
Pv 3

Conge
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Conge £ ejlire ( venia elegendi )

is very French, and fignifieth in

our common law, the Kings

Permiilion royall,toa Deanc and
Chapter in time of vacation, to

chufe a Bifhop : or to aa Abbey

or Priorie of his cwne founda-

tion , to chufe their Abbot or

Prior, Fitzb. nat. br.foL 1 69. B.

17c. B. C* &c * Touching this

matter,Af.Gwin in the Preface to

his Readings faith, that the King

ofEngland, as (bverajgne Patron

of all Arch-biflioprickes, Bi-

fhoprickes , and other Ecclefia-

fticall Eenefices, had of ancient

time, free appoinement ofall Ec-
clefiafticall Dignities, whensoe-

ver they chanced to be voide:

inverting them firft (per bacnhtm

& anmlum)m& afterward by his

Letters Patents : and that in pro-

cefieoftime he made the Electi-

on over to others,under certaine

formes and conditions: as name-

ly, that they (hould at every va-

cation before they chufe, de-

mand ofthe King ( conge d'ejlire)

that is, Licenfe to proceed to

Election, and then after the Ele-

ction, to crave his royall aflent,

&c. And farther he affirmeth by

good proofe out of common
Law Bookes, that King John

was the firft th.it granted this,

and that it wa6 afterward confir-

med byWtfm. pri. ca. 1. which

ftatute was made, anno 3. Ed,

pri. And againe by the ftatute,

CO
(Aniculi cleri ) ca. 2. which was
ordained, anno 25. Ed. 5. ftatitto

tertio.

Congeable, commeth of the

Fr€nch)conge.uvenu)U fignifieth

in our common law, as much as

lawfull or lawfully done 5 as the

entry of the Difiehee is Congea-
ble, Litleton^fol, pi, in mco,

Conifance. See Cognizance.

Conizour , alias cognizour
( re-

cognitor ) commeth of the French

( cognoiftre. i. cognojeere, cernere')

and is uled in the pafling of
Fines for him that doth acknow-
ledg the Fine-and the Conizee is

he, to whom it is acknowledged,

fVtfl.parte 1. fymbol. 1. 2 . fe&. 49.
&parte 2. titulo. Finesfettio. 114.
See Recognizor.

Conjuration
( conjuratio ) is the

very French word drawne from
the Latine 5 which, as it is com-
pounded of ( con &juro^ fo it

fignifieth , a compact or plot,

made by men combining therr-

(elves together by oath or prc-

mife, to doe fbme publicke

harme. But in our common
law, it is especially uled for fuch

as have Perfonali conference

with the devill or evill Spirit, to

know any fecret, or to effect any

purpofe, anno 5. EHzab. cap. \ 6.

And the difference that I have
observed ( how truly, let thofe

judge that be better skilled in

thefe mattersjbetweene conjura-

tion and witchcraft, is becaufe

the
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theonefeemeth, by prayers and

invocation of Gods powerful!

names, tocompell thedevill, to

fa or doe whathecommandeih
him : the other dealeth rather

by a friendly and voluntarie

conference or agreement be-

tvveene him or her and the de-

vill or familiar, to have her or

his defires and turnes ferved in

lieu ofbloud, or other gift offe-

red unto him, especially of his

orherfoule. And both thefe dif-

fer from inchauntments or for-

cerics, becaufe they are perfonall

conferences with the Devill,as is

(aid : but thefe are but medicines

and ceremoniall formes ofwor'ds

( called commonly charmes )
without apparition.

Confavguineo y is a writ, for

the which (ee Axo : and fee the

Regifier orig. Ve avo , proavo9 &
confangmneo

yfo,2 2 6*a.

Confervatour of the truce and

fife conduiUi {conservator induct'

arum & falvorum regis condufla-
unt ) was an officer appointed in

every port ofthe Sea, under the
Kings letters patents, and had
40* pound for bis yearely fti-

pend, at the leaft. His charge
was to enquire of all offences

done againft the Kings truce and
&fe condui&s, upon the maine
Sea out of the Countries, and
out of the Franchifes of the
Cinque ports ofthe King, as the
Admirals ofCuftome were wont

c o
'

and fach other things as are de-
clared, anno 2. H. * , cip. 6. Tou-
ching this matter you may reade
another ftatute. anno 4. H. 5.
cap. 7.

Confervatour of the Peace ( on-
fervatorvel cuflos pacU ) h he that
hath an efpeciall charge by ver-

tue of his office, to fee the Kings
peace kept. Which peace lear-

ned M. Lamberd defineth, in
effect, to be a with-holding or
abftinence from that injurious

force and violence, which boy-
fterous and unruly per/bns are in

their natures prone to ufe to-
ward others, were they not re-
trained by lawes and feare of
punifhrnent. Of thefe conferva-
tors he farther faith thus:that be-
fore the time ofKing Edrvardthe
third, whorlr-ft erefted Juftices
of peace, there were fundrie
perfons, that by the common
lawe had intereft in keeping of
the peace. Of thofe fome had
that charge as incident to their
offices , which they did beare,
and fo included within the
fame,.that they were never the
lefle called by the name of their
office onely: fome others had it

limply as of it felfe , and were
thereof named cuftodes pacts

,
wardens or conservators of the
peace. The former and latter

lbrt hee againe fubdivideth.

Which read i« his eirenarcba. li. 1

.

cap:
3

Cmft-
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fonfideration, (confideratio) is

that with us, which the Grecia ns

called e-vvaLfocLyii&: that is, the

maceriall caufe of a contraft,

without the which, no contraft

bindetb. This confideration is

either expreiTed, as if a man

bargaine to give 20 Shillings for

a Horfe:or elfe implyed,as when

the law it (elfe inforceth a confi-

deration; as if a man come into

a common Inne, and there (lay-

ing fometime, taking both meat

and lodging, or either for him-

felfe and his Hor(e : the law pre-

fumeth, thatheintendethto pay

for both, though nothing be far-

ther covenanted betweene him

andhisHoft: and therefore ifhe

difcharge not the houfe, the Hoft

may flay bis Horfe, Fulb. parel.

traB. ContraBs.fi/. 6. a, b.

Qonfittow ( confittorium ) is a

word borrowed of the Italians,

orratherLombards,fignifying as

muchas(p™*0rw*»O ox tribunal,

uocab. utriuCq^jur. It is ufed for

thep^aceof Juftice in the Court

Chriftian.

Convocation boufe ( domuf con-

vocations )is the home, wherein

the whole Clergie is aflembled,

for confukation upon matters

Ecclefiafticall in time of Parlia-

ment. And as the houfe of Par-

liament, fothisconfiftethoftwo

diftind Houfcs : one called the

higher convocation houfe,where

theArchbifhops and Biftiops fit

feverally by themfelves : the o-

ther, the lower Convocation

houfe, where all the reft of the

Clergie are bellowed, Sec Prolo-

cutor.

Conufance. See Cognifauce.

finufour. SzzCognizcur.

Consolidation ( conjolidatio ) is

ufed for the combining, and uni-

ting of two Benefices in one.

Broke titulo. Vnion. This word is

taken from the Civill Law,
where it fignifieth properly an

uniting of the pofleflion, occu-

pation, or profit with the pro-

pertie. For example, if a man

have by Legacie ujum fruBum

fundi) and afterward buy the

propertie or fee-fimple ( as wee

call ic) ofthe heire, hoc cafu con-

folidatiofieri dicitur. §.3. Veuju-

frulia in Inftitut. See ^tfiw, and

Vnitie ofpojjejfion.

CorjftiracieQtonjpiratio^though

both in Latine and French, it be

ufed for an agreement of men,

to doe any thing,either good or

bad : yet in our Lawyers bookes,

it is alway taken in the evill part.

It is defined, anno 34. Ed.pri.ftat.

2. to be an agreement of fiich as

doe confeder or bind themfelves

by oath, covenant, or other alli-

ance, that every of them (hall

beare and ayde the other, falfly

and malicioufly to indite, or

falfly to move or maintain Plecs,

and alfo fuch as caufe children

within age, to appeale men
or
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offelonie, whereby they are im-

prifoned, and fore grieved : and

iuch as retaine men in the Coun-

tries with liveries or feefe , to

maintaine their malicious enter-

prifes. And this extendeth as

well to the takers, as to the gi-

vers. And Stewards and Bay-

liffes of great Lords, which by

their legnorie, office, or power,

undertake to beare or maintaine

quarrels, plees, or debates that

concerne other parties,then fiich

as touch the eftate of their

Lords, or themfelves,J»«<? 4. Ed.

%xap. 1 1 . an. 3 . H. 7. ca. 1 3. and

ofthis fee more, ann. 1 . H. 5. c.3

.

& an. 1 8 .H.6.c. 1 2 . as alio in the

newbookeofEntries. vtr. Con-

Jpiracy.

Conjpiraciejn the places before

mentioned , is taken more gene-

rally, and is confounded wich

maintenance and champerty.But

in a more (peciall fignification,it

is taken for a confederacie oftwo
at the leaft,falfely to enditt one,

or to procure one to be endi&ed

of felony. And the puniftiment

of confpiracie, upon an endift-

ment offelony,at the Kings fuit,

is that the partie attainted, leefe

his franke lawe, to the intent

that bee be not empaneled up-

on Juries or Aflifes, orfuch like

employments, for the teftifi-

ing of truth. And ifhee have to

doe in the Kings court, that hee

make his Atturney : and that his

• CO ?

lands,goods,and chatels be feited

into the Kings hands, his lands

eftreaped ( if hee finde no better

favour ) his trees raced, and his

body committed to prifon. 27.
lib. ajfif. <J9. Cromptons Juftice of
<peace9 fol. 156. b. This is called

villanous judgement or punifli-

ment. See Vilmous Judgement.

But if the partie grieved fue up-
on the Writ ofGonfpiracie,then
fcQ.Fitzb.nat.br.f.i 1 4. Z>.i 1 $ J.
Confpiracie may be alfo in cafes

oflefle weight. Idemfol. 11 6. A.
&c See Franks Law.

Conjpiratione , is a Writ that

lyeth againft confpiratours.F#>£.

nat. br.fi. 114. d. Cromptonsjurif.

/0*2op.Seealfo the Regift.fo.134.

Confiable ( conftabularius vel

conefiabulis ) is a Saxon word,
compounded of( cuning or cyng)

and ( ftaple) which doefignifie

the ftay and hold of the King.
Lamb, duties of Confiable

s

9
m%\ 4.

But I have heard it made here-

tofore of thefe two wordes,

( comes fiabuli ) which feemeth to

mee the more probable, becaufe

we have this Officer from France

as raoft others, and not from the

Saxons. And Tilius in his com-
mentaries ( de rebus Gallicis) li. 2

.

ca. de coniftabili^ hath the fame e-

tymologie, giving the reafbn

thereof, (quiaprteft fiabuk. i, e-

qnili regis) which office is aun-

cient heere in England, and

mentioned by BraQon , (eeming

S 1 to
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co anfwer him that was called

(tribunus ctlemm ) under the

firft Kings ofHome, and (
Magi-

ftereqttitum) literward. The Ger-

mans that inhabite the fide of the

river Rbene> note him by this ti-

tle die emftofier) and in coun-

terfeit Latine ( conftofelerttf ) and

in older time ( conftafolariut

)

that the Romans were wont to

tearme) ajfefforemjudicii. And ( as

Sfiegelius in his lexicon noteth,

derive the word) a ftafolo comitti^

hgradtt Judicitfifcalis. For ftjjfel

in their language ( as hee faith)

fignifieth a grces orfteppe of a

paire of ftaires. And thereupon

(ftafelfain ) being a word ufed

in their very ancient writings,

fignifieth as much as Fratoriuw.

But a man many times may

(hew in this kinde more curiofi-

tie then difcretion : as perhaps

fome will judge mee heere to

have done. And therefore e-

nough of this. This word is

diverfly ufed in our common

law:.firft for the conftable of Eng-

hnd9 who is ahocalled Marftiall.

Stawn. pi. cor. joL6^. of whofe

great dignitie and authodtie a

manmay finde raany arguments

and fignes both in the ftatutes

and chronicles of this Realme.

His (way confifteth in the care

of the common peace of the

land, in deedes of armes, and

matters of wars. Lamb, ubifnpra

with whom agreeth the ftatut.

C O
annoi$.R.2.cj.2.ftatut. I. Smith

de Repub. Anglo.li.2.ca.2 5.Of'this

officer or Magiftraie M.Grv'm in

the preface to his reading faith

to this effect : The court of the

Conftable and Marftiall deter-

mined! contracts touching deeds

ofarmesout ofthe Realme, and

handleth things concerning wars

within the Realme, as combats,

blafbns of armory,&c.But it may

not deale whh battell in ap-

peales, nor generally with any

other thing that may bee tryed

by the lawe of the Land. And
reade Forttfcue ca. $2. This office

was belonging heeretofore to

the Lords of certain manors, jnre

fmdi : and why it is difcontinued3

fee Vjer fol. 258, nu. 39. Out of

this high magiftracie ( faith M.
Lamberd ) were drawne thefe

lower conftables, which wee call

conftables ofhundreds and fran-

chifes, and firft ordained by the

I Statute of fVinchefier , anmi%.
* Ed. 1. which appoimeth for the

confervation of the peace, and

view of armour, two conftables

in every hundred and franchHe,

which in latine are called cmfia-

bttlarii capitales. And thefe be

now a dayes called high confta-

bles : becaufe continuance of

time* andincreafe both ofpeople

and offences, hath againe under

thefe made others in every

. towne called petit conftables, in

latine ( jubconftabulariof ) which
are
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are of like nature, but of inferi-

our authoritie to the other, as

you may read at large in that

learned mansTreatife before na-

med. Of rhefe alfo read $.Thomas

Smith lib. 2. cap. 22, Eefidethefe

there bee officers of particular

places called by this name 5 as

conftable of the Tower. Stawnj.

pi. cor.fol. 1 5 2.# anno 1 . H.^.cap.

1 3. Slows annals pa .8 1 2.jurifdilt.

fol. 132. conftable of the Exche-

quer, anno 5r. H. 3. ftatutc 5.

Conftable of Dover Cafile. Cam*

dent Britan.pa.2 %$.Fitzb. nat.br.

fo. 240. otherwife called cafiel-

lane. Wefi. i. cap, 7. anno 3 . Ed.

r.Butthefebe cafiellani proper-

ly, as Mafter Lamberd noteth,

though conjoyned in name with

the others. See the Statute anno

32. H. 8. ca.$%.ft4.Manr»oodpar-

te prima' cap. 13. of his foreft

lawes maketh mention of a con-

ftable of the foreft.

Confuetndvnibws &fervitiis> is a

Writofrightclofe, which lyeth

againft the tenant,that deforceth

his Lord of the rent or fervice

due unto him. Of this fee more
at large the Old nat. br.fol. 77.
Fitzb. eodem. fol. 151. and the

Regiftcr orig.fol. 159.
Conjultation9 ( confultatio ) is a

Writ whereby a caufe, being

formerly removed by prohibiti-

on from the ecc] efiafticall court,

or court Chriftian, to the Kings
Court, is returned thither a-

CJ3
gaine. For the Judges of the

Kings court, ifupon comparing
the libell with the fiiggeftionof

the party, they do find the fugge-

ftion falle or not proved, and

therefore the caufe to be wrong-
fully called from the Court
Chriftian ; then upon this con-

sultation or deliberation , they

decree it to be returned againe,

whereupon the writ in this cafe

obtained , is called a confuta-

tion. Ofthis you may readethe

Regifler orig.fol. 44, 45 . &e, ufq^

fol. 5$. Old nat. br.fol. 32.& Fitz.

eodemfol. 50.

Contenement) ( contenementiim)

feemeth to bee the free hould
land, which lyeth to a mans te-

nement or dwelling houfe, that

is in his owne occupation. For
in Magna charta, cap. 14. you
have thefe words : A free man
(hall not be amerced for a fmall

fault , but after the quantitie of
the fault : and for a great fault,

after the manner thereof, faving

to him his contenement or free

hold. And a Merchant likewhe

(hall be amerced faving to him
hismerchandies: and any other

villaine then owers , (hall be a-

merced faving his waynage, if

he take him to our mercy. And
Bratlon. lib. 3 . tra&a. 2. cap. 1 .me.

3. hath thefe words : & fcicn-

dum,qubd miles & liber homo non

amerciabitur^ nififecundkm modam
deli&i

,
feCHndhm quod deliBum

S 2 fnit
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fieit magnum vel p irvum^ & falvo

contencmcnto fuo : mtrcator verb

non nipfaha mercbandizafua, &
viUanus nip falvo wmiagw fuo

:

which mercy feemeth to have

beene learned from the civile

lawe: whereby (execution*/!^>
teH fieri in boves9 aratra^ shave

infirumenta rufticorum. I. executo-

res & Aathen. Agncultorts. Co:

qu£ res pign.obliga,nec inftipendiay

arma&equos milsturn, l.ftipendia.

Co* de executio. rei judica. & ibi

doilores nee in libros fcbolarmnu

glof. in I. Nepos Proculo. verbo.

dignitate. n de verbo. fignifica. §>H4

tamen rufticorum, militum &fcbe-

larium privilegia circa executionem

vera ejje, & catenus obtinere inteL

ligenda funt y quatenus alia bona

babent.Joban.EimericHS inproceffu

judiciario : e.tp. de Executions fen-

ten. 79. num. 1 1

.

Continuance , feemeth to bee

u(ed in the common law, as pro-

rogatio is in the civile lawe. For

example: Continuance untill the

next aflife, Fitz. nat. br. foL 154,
F. and 244. Z>, in both which

places it isfaid, ihat if a record

in the treafurie bee alledged by

the one partie, and denyed by

the other: a(«m*7tt*r*)(hallbe

fued to the Treafiirer, and the

chamberlaine ofthe Exchequer:

who, if they certifie not in the

Chauncerie, that fuch a record is

there, or that it is likely to

[be in the Tower : the King

CO
(hall (end to the Juitices repea-

ting thetcertificattyud will them
to continue ihe affife. In this

lignification it is likewife uied

by Kitcbin.fi!. 202. & 1 99. and

al(b anno 1 1 . H. 6. cap. 4*

fontinuall clMms ( continuum

clamtum) is a claime made from
time to time. Within every yeare

and day, to Land or other thing,

which in (bme refpett wee can-

not attaine without daun^er*

For example, if I be difleifed of

land, into which, though Ihave

right unto it, dare not enter for

feare of beating : it behooveth

me to hold on my right ofentry

tothebeft opportunity ofme &
mine heire, by approaching as

neere it I can, once every yeare,

as long as I live : and foKave
the right of entry to mine heire.

Termes ofLaw. Againe, ifI have

a flave or villeine broken from

me, and remaining any where

within the auncient demeaTne of

the King, being in the hands of

the King, I cannot maintaine the

writ de nativo babendo, as long as

hee condnueth there : but if I

claime him within the yeare and

the day, and fo continue my
claime,until I can find him with-

in that compaffe : I may lawfully

lay hold cfhim as mine owne.

Fitz. nat. br, fbl. 79. See more in

Litleton, verbo* Continuatt claime.

And the new Booke of Entries.

Ibid, and Fkta. lib. 6. cap. 5 3.

fin*
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C<mtY3& (contractu) is a co-

venant or agreement with a

lawful 1 confideration or caufe.

Witt, p/rtt prim, jymboi lib. i.

Sett, i c. and lib. 19?*. de verba.

Significa. with other piaces, it is

thus defined : Contractus eft nego-

tinm inter duos fkrefve data opera

geftum, ut itl uterque invicem
h
vel

altemier oUigetttr. Who (b will

throughly examinethe difference

betweene this and (/><*#«/*) and

foch other words fbmething like

in iignification : let him fearch

the Civilians, and hee (hall find

workeboth pleafant and profita-

ble, and well fitting thecommon
law alio.

Contra formajn collationis^ is a

writ that lieth againft an Abbot,

or his iucceflbr, for him, (or his

heire) that hath given land to

an Abbey, to certaiiae good u(es,

and findeth that the Abbot or

his fucceflbur hath made a Feof-

ment thereof, with the aflent

of the tenants , to the di(he-

rifbn of the houfe and Church.

This is founded upon the ftatute

of Wtfl* 2. cap. 41. And of this

fee the Regift. orig. fit. 238. and
Fitzk nat+ br.fel. 210. And note

that the Author ofthe Termes of
law faith,that this is not brought

againft the tenent or alienee.

Contra formam feojfamenti, is a

writ that lyeth for the heire of a

tenent infeoffed ofcertaine lands
or tenements,by charter ofFeof-

c o
ment of a Lord, to make certaine

Services and fiiits to his Court,
and is afterward diftreined for

more, than is contained in the

faid chzrtGryReg.orig.fi.iy6. Old
nat. br.foL 162. and the Termes
ofthe Law.

Contribution* facienda, is a writ

that lieth in cafe where more are

bound to one thing,and one is put

to the whole burthen, fitjiat.br,

fol. 1 62.bringeth thefe examples:

Iftenents in common or joynt,

hold a Mill(pro indivifd) & equal-

ly take the profits therot^the Mill

falling to decay,and one, or more
ofthem,refiifing to contribute to-
ward the reparation thereof,the

reftfliall have this writ tocom-
pell them. And ifthere be 3. co-

parceners ofland, that owefuite
to the Lords Court,and the eldeft

perform the whole : then may lire

have this writ to compell the o-

ther two to a contribution of the
charge, or to one of them, ifone
onely refufe. The Oldnat. br4 fira-

meth this writ to a cafe, where
one only fuit is required for land,

& that land being fold to divers,

fuit is required of them all, or
fbme ofthem by diftrefle, as in-

tirely, as if all were ftill in one,.

jft.103.See the Reg.orig,fil.Tj6.

Controller(contrarotulator)com-

meth ofthe French {contreroukur*

i. antigrapbwy grace ctvTiyfA<ptv<)

which in Rome was ufed for him,
cut id mmerh injun&wn erat , I

S 3 "'I
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ut obferiaretpccuniam, quant in u»

fum Vrincipis vel civitatvs college-

runt exatfortj. Budtus in annota.

prio. inpand. tit. De officio quafto-

rk. In England wee have divers

officers ofthis name: as Control-

ler ofthe Kings houle,/?/. cor.fol.

52. & anno 6. H. 4. cap. 3. Con-
troller ofthe Navie,tftf*0 ^^.Eli-

zabeth, cap. 4. Controller ofthe

Cuftome , Cromptons Jurifd, fol.

Io 5 .Con troller ofCalk,anno2 1

.

Kicb.2.cap.i 8. Controller of the

Minr, anno 2.H.6. cap. 1 2 . Con-
troller of the Hamper, ( Contra-

rotulator Hamperii ) which is an

officer in the Chancerie atten-

ding on the Lord Chancelor, or

Keeper daily in the Terme time,

and dayes appointed for fea-

ling. His office is to take all

things fealed from theClerkeof

the Hanaper, incloled in bags of

Lether,as is mentioned in the faid

Clerkes office, and opening the

bags,to note the juft number,and

efpeciall effeft of all things ib

received, and to enter the fame

into a fpeciall Booke, with all

the duties appertaining to his

Majeftie, and oiher officers for

the fame, and fo chargech the

Clerke of the Hanaper with the

fame. Controller ot the Pipe,

( contrarotulafor Tipt ) who is an

officer of the Exchequer that

wrhethoutfummons twice eve-

rieyeareto the Sheriffes, tolc-

vietheFermes aad debts of the

c_o
Pipe, and alfo kcepeth a contra*

rolment of the Pipe. Controller

of the Pell, is alfo an officer of the

Exchequer, ofwhich fort there

be two, viz. the two Chamber-
laines Clerkes, that do,or ftould

kcepe a controlment of the Pell

ofreceites and goings out. And
in one word, this officer was 0-

riginally one, thattooke notes

of any other officers accounts

or receits, to the intent to di£
cover him, ifhe dealt amifle, and
was ordained for the Princes

better fecuritie, howfoever the

name fithence may be in fome
things otherwife applyed. To
the proofe whereof, you may
take thefe few words out of F/r-

ta
y li.j. cap.iS. inprim. 6)ni cum

fuerint ad hoc vocati & EkUi,
(fpeaking ofthe Coroners) atta-

cbiari pr£cipianl appella: qui&ca-
pituli coromt in comitateprafintent:

contra quos vicecomes loci habeat

contrarotuhtm , tarn de appellk C^

inquifithntbm, quam aMU officium

illnd tangentibus , &c. Which
( contrarollttm ) is nothing elft,

but a parallel ofthe fame quality

and contents with the •K$m'viu-

ttiv, or originall. This alfb ap-

peareth by armo 12. Ed. 5. cap.

3. And this fignification it fee-

meth to have alfb in France. For
there the King hath his receivers

ofTailes in every Province, and

ControWerstftti ad majoremjidem

ftfeeptoribui acceduttt, dejeribuntq*

in
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in tabulis qua coUiguntur. Grego-

riifyntag. It. %.ca.6.nu. 6.

Covventionc, is a wrir, that ly-

eth for the breach of any cove-

nant in writing, Regifttr brig. fol.

185. Old tut. br.fol. 1 01. Fitzb.

calleth a writ of covenant, nat.

br.fol. 145. who divideth cove-

nants into perfbnall and reall,

making a ibfficient difcourfe of

them bothras alfb, how this writ

lyeth for both.

Convitf, (comi&us*) is he that

is found guiltie of an offence by

the verdift of ihe Jurie , Stawnf.

pi. eor.fi. 186. yet Afafter Cromp-
ton out ofJudge "Dyers Commen-
taries 27 5.faith, that conviction

is, either when a man is out-law-

ed, or apoearetb and confefTeth,

or elfe is found guilty by theln-

queft, Crompt. Jufi. ofpeace, fa.

9. a. Conviction and attainder

are often confounded, li. ^fo.^6.
a. b. See Attaint.

Coparceners, (participes^ beo-

therwife called Parceners : and

in common law, are fuch as have

equall portion in the Inheritance

or their Anceftour ; and , as Li-

tktan in the beginning of his

third Booke faith, Parceners be

either bylaw, or by cuftome.

Parceners by law , are the iffue

Female, which ( no heire Male
being ) come in equalitie to the

lands of their Anceftours, Bratf.

lib. 2. ap. 30. Parceners by cu-

ftome^ are thofe that by cuftome

of the countrey,challenge equa!l

part in fuch larlfls : as in Kent by

the cuftome called (GazelKind.*)

This is called Adtquztio among
the Feudijls. Hot. in verbisfeuda.

zerbo. Adtquatio. And among
the Civilians it is termed famitU

ercifcunda judicium, quod inter cv-

hereder ideo redditur, ut & b*n-
ditas dividatur , & quod alterurn

alter* dare facere oportcbit
, pr*fit»

tur, Hotonun. Of thefe two you
may fee Litkton at large in the

firlt and fecond chapters of his

third Booke, and Britton
y
cap.i.j.

intituled , Ve heritage divifibk.

The Crowneof England is not

fubjeft to Coparcinory,<wrz0 25.

H.S.ca. 22.

Copk9 ( copia ) commeth from
the French

(
copia. i. le double de

quelque efcripture, latine dejeriptio,

gr4<mko?f(ti)ov, ) and fignifieth in

our common language , the ex-

ample of an originall writing
5

as the copie ofa Charter, the co-
pic ofa Court roll.

Copia libelli deliberanda, is a

writ that lyeth in cafe where a

man cannot get the copie of a

Libell atthe hands of the Judge
Ecclefiafticall, Jfagw?r/g./0. 51.

Copze-ho'ld, ( tenura per copiam
rotuli curU) is a tenure, for the

which the tenent hath nothing

to (hew, but the copie of the

Rolls made by the Steward ofhis
Lords court.For the Steward, as

hee inrolleth, and maketh Re-
mem-
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membrances of all other things

done in the Lordfcs court : Co hee

doth alfo of fuch tenents, as be

admitted in the Court, to any

parcell of land or tenement be-

longing to the Manor : and the

transcript of this, is called the

Court roule : the copie whereof

thetenent taketh from him, and

keepeth as his onely Evidence,

Coke,/i. $.foL 25.^ This tenure

is called a Bafe tenure, becaufe

it holdeth at the will ofthe Lord.

Kitchitiyfol. So.cap. Copy-holds.

Fitzb. nau br. fol. 12. B. C. who
there faith, that it was wont to

bee called tenure in villenage,

and that this Copie-hold is but a

new name. Yet is it not fimply

at the wilh>f the Lord, but ac-

cording to the cuftome of the

Manor.So that if a Copie-holder

breake not the cuftome fk the

Manor, and thereby fogreit his

tenure, he feemeth not fb much
to (land at the Lords courtefie

for his right, that he may be dik

placed hand over head at his

pleafure. Thefe cuftomes ofMa-
nor be infinite , varying in one

point or other, alraoft in every

(everall Manor.Firft,fbme Copy
hold is fineable, and fome cer-

taine : that which is fineable, the

Lord rateth at what fine or in-

come he pleaieth,when the tcnent

is admitted unto it : that which

is certaine, is a kind of inheri-

tance, and called in many places

CO
Cufturaarie : becaufe the tenent

dying, and the hold being void,
the next of the bloud paying the

cuftumarie fine, as two Shillings

for an Acre or fuch like, may not
bee dcnyed his admiflion. Se-

condly,fome Copy-holders have
by cuftome, the wood growing
upon their owne land, which
by Law they could not have.

Kitchin ubifHpra.Thirdly,Copy-
holders , fome be fuch as hold
by the verge in ancient Demefh

:

and although they hold by Copy,
yet are they in account a kinde

of Free-holder. For if fuch a

one commit Felonie , the King
hath ( annum, diem,& vafium ) as

in cafeofFree-hold. Some other

hold by common tenure, called

meere Copy hold : and they com-
mitting Felonie, their land eC-

cheateth to the Lord of the Man-

ner forthwith. Kitcbin^foL 81.

chap. Tenents per verge m an-

cient Vemefn. What ancient

Demefn is, fee in the right place.

See Tenent by Copie of Court

rolle. This is the land that in

the Saxons time, was called

Folk-land. Lamberd, txffocat. of

Saxon words, verbo
y Terra ex

feriptOy Wttt. parte prim. fymbJi

2. $e&. 6^6. defineth a Copie-
holder thus: Tenent bycopieof
Court rolle, is he which is ad-

mitted tenent of any lands or

tenementswithinaManor, that

timeout of the memory of man,
by
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by ufe and cuftome of the /aid

manor , have beene demifable,

and demifed to fach, as will take

the fame in fee, in fee-taile,

for life, yeares, or at will , ac-

cording to the cuftome of the

faid manor,by copy ofcourtrolle

of the fame manor, where you
may reade more of thefe

things.

tfwaage ( coraagium ) is a kinde

ofimpofition extraordinary, and

growing upon fbme unuiuall oo-

cafion, and it ftemeth to be of

certainemeafuresofcorne. For
eorustritici^ is a certaine meafure

of corne. BraUon libro 2. ca. 16.

nu. 6. who in the fame chapter,

nu. 8. hath of this matter thefe

Words : Sunt etiam qutdam om~
munesprobationer9 qu£fervitis rton

dicuntnr
y
nee de eonjuetudine veni*

mtjnfi ehmnecejjitas intervenerit,

velciim rex venerit ; ficut funt hi-

dagia, coraagia^ &carvagia
i
&a-

lia fhirs de mceffitate & ex con-

finju tommuni totius regni intro-

dutta & quo ad dominumfeudi non
pertinent, & de quibw ttullus tene-

tur unentem fuum acquietare, nifi

ft ad hoc jpeciaHter obligavtrit in

cktrtafita
y
&c.

Cordiner, commeth of the
French (£ordovannier. i. Jutor cal-

cearitn ) a (hoo-majcer, and is Co

ufed in divers Statutes, as anno 5.
H. 8. capu o.<& anno 5 .ejufdem ca.

7. and others.

Cornage ( cornagium ) commeth

c o
of the French ( cor. i. comity and
in our common law, fignifietha

kindofgrand feargancy^ the fer-

vice ofwhich tenure, is to blow
a horne,when any invafion ofthe
Northerne enemy is perceived.

And by this many men hold their

land northward, about the wall,
commonly called the pi&s wall.
Camden Britan. pag. 609. hence
commeth theword ( cornuare ) to
blow a home.pupil. oculiyparte 5.
ca. 22. in cbarta de forefta. This
fervice feemeth to have procee-
ded from the Romans. For I find

(cornicu'arios) mentioned in the
civilelaw.w*.//.i.Cefc£ de officii

diverfi.Jud.tfUege 3 . eWi£. j 2 . /*-

tula de apparitoribus pr&feUorum
prttorio, 5

3

.lege 1 ,dr 3 . where Lu-
cas de Penna defineth them ( eos

qui cornu faclunt exctfbias milita-

res. And Brijfonius lib. 3. de verbo

fignificAt. faith thus of them : ( hi

militum quoddam genus fuere, qui
comiculo rnerebant, unde nomenba-
bent. Whereitappearethbyhim
out of Suetonius Plinie^nd Livit9
that the horn was an honour and
reward given for fervice in war.

Corner tile. See Gutter tile.

Cowdy ( corodium ) commeth
of the Latine verbe

( corrodo) and
fignifieth in our common Law, a

fumme of money or allowance
of meate aad drinke due to the

King from an Abbey, or other
houle ofReligion, whereofhe is

the founder, toward thereafbna-

Ti ble
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ulefuftenance of iuch a one ot bis

fervants, being put tohispenfi-

on, as heethinketh good tobe-

ftowe it on. And the difference i

betweene a corrodie and a penfi-

onfeemeth to be, that a corrody

i$ allowed coward the mainte-

nance of any the Kings fervants,

that liveth in the Abbey : a penfi-

on is given to one of the Kings

chaphines for his better mainte-

nance in the Kings fervice, untill

he may bee provided of a bene-

fice. Of boththefe reade Fitzb.

nat.br. fol. 2$o, 231, 23}. who

there fetteth downe all thecoro-

dies and penfions certaine, that

any Abbey, when they ftoode,

was bound to performe unto

the King, There is mention alio

of a corody in Starm. furoga-

tive 44. And this feemeth to

be an ancient law. For in Wefim.

2. cap. 25. it is ordained, that an

attife (hall lie for a corrody. It

is alio apparent by the Statute

anno 34. c^35-^« 3.m/m6. that

corrodies belonged fome time

to Bilhops from Monafteries:and

by the new termes ofLaw, that

a corrody may be due to acorn-

monperfonbygraunt from one

to another, or ofcommon right,

to him that is founder of a reli-

gious houfe,not holden in franke

almoyne. For that tenure was a

difcharge of all corrodies in it

felfe. By which booke it appea-

red alio, that a corody is either

C_0

certaine or uncertaine, and that

it may be for life, yeares, in taile,

or in fee.

firodio babenda
9 is a Writ,

whereby to exact a corody of

any Abbey or religious houfe.See

Corodie
y
Seethe Regifier original/

fol. 2 6.4.

Coronatore eligendo , is a Writ

which after the death or dip

charge of any coroner, is dire-

cted to the Shyreeve ouc of the

Chancery,to cal together the free

holders of the Countie, for the

choke ofa new Coroner, tocer-

tifie into the Chancerie,both the

election, and the name of the

partie elected, and to give him

his oath. See IVefirn. 1. c/.i o.and

Fitzh.natJtr.fol.163. and the Re-

gifier orig. fol. 1 77.

Comitr ( enronator ) is an an-

cient officer of this land, fb cal-

led, becaufe he dealeth wholly

for the King and Crowne. There

be foure of them commonly in

every county, and they are cho-

fen by the freeholders of the

fame upon writ, and not made

by Letters V&tents.Crompt.jHrifd.

fo.126. This officer, though now

hebelbme inferiourGentleman,

that hath fome (mattering in the

Law : yet ifwee looke to the (la-

tute offVcfim. 1 . cap. 10. wee (hall

finde , that hee was wont, and

ought to bee, a (ufficient man:

that is , the moft wife and dis-

creet Knight, that beft will and

may
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may attend upon fuch an office.

Yea, there is a writ in the Regi-

fter, Nififit miles/o.iyy.b. where-

by it appeareth, that it was dif-

fident caufe to remove a Coro-

ner chofen , if hee were not a

Knight, and had not a hundred

Shilings rent of Freehold. And
the Lord Chiefe Juftice of the

Kings Bench, is the Soveraigne

Coroner of the whole Realm in

perfbn. i. wherefoever hee remai-

neth,libro ajjifarumf. 49. 5. coron.

Cok$ji.<\. cafiu de Wardens, &c
ofthe Sadlers/o. 57. b. His office

especially concerneth the Plees

ot the Crowne : But if you will

reade at large, what anciently

belonged unto him ; reade Bracl.

li.3. tra* 2. ca, 5. de officio corona-

torwn circa bymiciduem ; and ca. 6.

de officio coronatoris in tbefaurU in-

ventu:^xAcap %6. de officio coronato-

rumm raptn virginium : and ca. 8.

de officio ooronatorum deface &pla-

gtf.And Brition in his firftchap-

ter,where he handleth it a t large.

Flets alfo in his firft booke, cap.

1 8. and Redrew Herns nurronr of

JufticeSy U*i.c?.del office- del coro-

ners. But more aptly for the pre-

ient times, Staponf.pl. ctr. li. 1. ca.

5 1.Note there be certaine Coro-
ners (pedal I within divers liber-

ties, as well as thefe ordinary

officers in e\tery Countie : as the

Coroner of the Verge, which is

a certaine compafle about the

Kings court, whom Crompton in

hisjwi/^.ioa.calleth the Co-
roner of the Kings houfe : of
whofe authoritie fee S. Edn>.

fakes reports, It. 4. fit. 46. a. b.

And I know certaine charters be-
longing to Colleges, and other
Corporations,whereby they are
licenfed to appoint their coroner
within their own precin&s. Far-
ther ofthis office fee alfo Fitzb.
nat.br.fol 76. A. B. Sir Thomas
Smithy li. 2.cj. 21.de repub. An-
glo, and Lamb. Eirenarcba, U.4. ca,

3. /><*. 38c. And the office ofthe
Coroner in Scotland, what it is,

reade M. John Sl^ne de verbo,fig-

nif. verbo* Iter.

Corporation ( Corporatio J is

that which the Civill law cal-

hth Vnizerfitatem, or Collegium:

AbodiePoliticke authorised by
the Kings Charter, to have a
common Seale , a head Officer,

one or more, and members able
by their common confent, to
grant, or to receive in law, any
thing within the compafle of
their Charter : even as one man
may doe by Law all things,

that by law he is not forbidden

:

andbindeth the Succeffours, as a
j

fingle man bindeth his Execu-

1

tour or Heire. See Brakes his

abridgement, titulo Corporation

:

and the new Termes of Law,
Eodem.

Corpus cum caufa, is a writ

ifluing out of the Chancerie,
to remove both the bodie and

T 2 the
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the record touching the caufe of

|

any man lying in execution, up-

on a judgement for debt into the

Kings Bench,$<c .there to lye un-

till hee have fatisfied the judge-

ment, Fitzb. nat. br.fo. 2 5 1 . E.

Corre&or oftbeflapk, is an offi-

cer/or Clerke belonging to the

Staple, that writeth and recor-

deth the bargains of Merchants

there made, anno 2 7. Ed. 3 .ftat.2.

cap* 2 2 , <£* 2 3 .The Romans cal-

led them Menfarios.

Corruption ofblondy is an infe-

ction growing to the ftate of a

man attainted ofFelony or Trea-

son, and to hisiffue. for as hee

leefeth all to the Prince, or o-

therLord ofthe Fee,accordingly

as his cafe is , fo his iflue cannct

beheirestohim, or to any other

Anceftor, of whom they might

have claimed by him.And farther

ifhe were noble, or a Gentleman

before, hee and his children are

made unnoble and ungentle in re-

fpeft of the father. NewTermes
ofthe Law.

Corfi prefent , are ivords bor-

rowed from the French, iighify-

ing a Mortuaries*™ 21 .H. S.ca.

6. The true French is (
corpspra-

fente ) i. the bodie prefented or

tendered. The reafbn why the

Mortuarie is* thus alio termed,

feemeth to be, for that where a

Mortuarie was wont to be due,

the bodie of the beft Beaft was

according to the law or cuftome,

CJ)
offered or prelented to the Prieft.

Corfeletfe a French word, lig-

nifying a little Bodie, inlatine
(corpufculum. ) It is ufed with us,

for an armour to cover the whole
body, or trunke of a man, anno

$>& 5 . Ph.& Mar. cap. 7 . where-
with the Pikenfien,commonly fet

in the front and flankes of the

battell, are armed, for the better

refiftance of the enemies aflaults,

and the furer guard of the Gun-
ners placed. behind, or within

them, being more fleightly ar-

med, for their fpeedier ifluingin

and out to difcharge their Peeces,

See Bmets difcourfe of Warre,
//. 3. dialog. 2.

£bfcnage,( cognation )is a writ,

that lycth where the Trefaile

(tha t iSyTritavus ,the father ofthe
Befaile, or ofthe great Grand-fa-
ther) is feifed in his Demeih^as
ofFee, at the day ofhis death, of
certaine lands or tenements, and

dyeth : and then a ftranger en-

trethandabateth. For then (Hall

his heire have this writ of Cofer

nage ; the forme whejeof fee ip

Fitzb.nat. br.fi. 221.Ofthis alio

reade Brimn at large, ca. 89.

Cofeningy is an offence unna-

med, whereby any thing is done
guilefully in or out of contrafts,

which cannot be fitly termed by

any efpeciall name,*?*?/?, parte 2

.

SjmboUogr. tituloy InAittmtnts.

fett. 68. It is calledfiellionatus in

the civ ill Law of ( Stellio ),the

beaft
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beaft, which is lacerta genus zer*

finiJlirnniKy as Cujacius in his/u-

ratifies calleth it, and^ cptomtUum

animal homini invidetfiattdufeftti-

us. Plinie,li. 3. cz. ic.

Cotage
, ( cotagium ) is a houfe

without land belonging unto it.

anno 4. Ed. pri. ftatut. primo. And
the inhabitant offuch a houfe is

called a Cotager. But by a later

itatute, no man may build a Co-
tage, but he muftjay 4.Acres of

ground unto itj 3 1 . EH. ca.j.

Cote, is a kind of reffufe wooll
clung or clotted together,that it

cannot be pulled afunder, anno

i$JL.2.ftat.\. cap. <?., ft£gnificth

alfb as much asCotage, in many
places, as alfb it; did among the

Saxons,Verftegan in his Refiitut.of

decayed intelligence in antiquities.

Covcnabk, ( rationabilis ) is a

French word, fignifying, fit or

conveuieht, of fiiteable, coven a-

blyv endowed^nm q.H.S.ca. 1 2

.

it is anciently written ( convena-

ble) *s in the flatuteyw, 2 7 . Ed. 3

.

ftat.,2.?*p* 17.

Onenanty conventions the con-
vene oftwo, or more inonefelfe
thing, to doe, or give fomewhar,
Weft. parte l.Jfymbo/.li.i.fetf.^ It

feemeth to-be a s much a s(patfum,

cofrventum^whh the Civilians,

which you reade often times in

Tullie. YaUnm conventum, cptod&
zu/go veftitum vocant , epponitur

vudopaftotvelut ah omni juris fo-
knnitatc. defijtuto. Hujus exempla

CO
ponere difficile ejjeJafin exiftimavit.

Conventum aiunt, juodvefHtur
taut

re, ant Verbis, aut Uterisy aut can-

trailm cabarentia, aut rci interven-

tu.Oldcndirpitw. And covenant in

this fignification, is either a co-
venant in law, or a covenant in

&&,C^e,/i,4. Nokfseafey frl 8c.
or covenant exprefle, and cove-
nant inlaw, idem. li. 6. fo. 17. a.

Covenant in law is that, which
the law intendeth to be made,
though in Words it be not ex-
preffed : as ifthe leflbur doede-
mife and grant, &c. to the Lea£
fee for a certaine terme, the
Law intendeth a covenant of
the Leaders part,thatthe Leaffee
mall, during his; whole terme,
quietly enjoy his Leafe againft
all lawful! encumbrance. Cove-
nant infaft, is thatwhichisex-
pre (ly agreed betweene the par-
ties. There is alfb a covenant
meerlv perfbnall,anda covenjnt
reall>Fifzb.not.bf.fi. 1 45 .And he
feemeth to fay, that a covenant
reall is, whereby a man tyeth
himfelfe topafTe a thing reall,

asland or tenements^ as a cove-
nant tolevieapineofland, &c.
a covenant meerely perfonallof
the other fide is, where a man
covenanteth with . another by
deed, to build him a houfe, or a-

ny other thing, or to ferve him,
orto infeoffehim,8tc. Covenant
is alfb the name of a writ, for

the which fezConventime. Inftru-

T 3 ments
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merits ofcovenants, yon may fee

good (lore In Weft.parte. uSynu
hoitog. lib. 2. fecfto i oo. See a lfe

the new booke of Entries, wrfe,

Covenant.

Covent, ( conventus ) fignifieth

the (bciety or fraternity of an ab-

bie or priorie, as (focietai ) figni-

fieth the number of fellowes in a

Colledge. Brjcion.Hb.2.cap.i<$.

It commeth of the ¥tcr\ch(convent

ucctnobium.

Coverture , is a French word
fignifyingany thing that cove-

reth, as apparell, a coverlet, &c.

and deduced from the verb ( cou-

vir.uegere.) It is particularly ap-

plyed in our common Liwe, to

the eftate and condition of a

married woman who by the

lawes ofour Realme, is in (pote*

ftateviri) and thereforedifabled

to contract with any, to the pre-

judice ofher felfor her husband,

without his confent and privity;

or at the leaft,without his allow-

ance and confirmation. Brohijjoc

tit.pertofUto. And£m#c/*fayth,

that omuU que junt uxoris+fmt

ipfiw viri , nee babet uxor pttefia*

ternfui^ fed vir. li. 2. cap. 1 5. and

that (vh-eft caput muUeris)li.$.

cap. 24. and againe, that in any

law matter , fine v'tfo njpsvdere

nonpotefc li^. tra&.i. cap. 3. and

tratt. 5. cap. 2 3 . ejufdem tibri, bee

huh words to this effect : vir &
Uxorfunt cfuzfi unica perConn : quia

earo una'&fimgtu unus. Res Beet

c o
fit propria uxoris, vir tamen ejut

cufiosy ckmfit caput muJieris, and
lib. j . cap. 1 o.nu. 2 .Vxoresfuntfub

virgaviri.hnd if the husband ali-

enate the wires land, during the

manage, (hee cannot gainefay it

during his life. See Qui ante d**

vertium, and Cut in vita.

Covine, ( caiina) is a deceitful!

affent or agreement between two
or more, to the prejudice or hurt

of another. New termesoflaw.
It commetht ofthe French verbe

(
comenancer. i. dtpafcifci. ) or ra-

ther ( contour, l. com enire. )
fiweber, fignifieth a Fattour

that continueth in fbme place or
Countrey for trafique. anno 37.
Ed. 3 . cap. 1 6. It is ufed alfu tor

the generall booke, into which
any Corporation entreth their

particular a&s for a perpetuall

remembrance ofthem.
Coimte,comn\cth of the French

( CQHmpte.i.fubdutfu*, computation

ratio ) or of comte. i. naratio. ) It

fignifieth as much as the original!

declaration in a proces, though
more ufed in reall anions then

penfbail, as declaration is rather

applyed to perfbnali then reall.

Fitzb. nat. br.fol. 1 6. A. 60. Z>.

T>l.ji.A.n?i. E.21J.A* 'LibeU

/*/)with the Civilians compre-
hended! both. And yet count

and declaration be confounded

(bmetimes ; as count in debt.

Kitdin. fol. 281. count or decla-

ration in appeale./>/. cor.fol. 78.

Count
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Count in trcfpafle,B«/*<w,c</. 26.

Count in an attionofTrefpafle

upon the cafe for a (lander. Kite.

fit. 2 5 2 . This word feemah to

come from France and Normandy.

For in the ^rand Cu(rumarie,c<r.

64.I find(Oitt*r/) to be thole,

which a man fetteth to fpeake

for Iiim in counts advocates:and

ap.63. (Pledmrs) to be another

fort of (pokes men, in the naiure

jofAtturneys,for one,that is him-
•(elfeprcfent, but (iirTereth ano-

ther to tell his tale. Where alfb

in the 65. chapter, Atturney is

(aid to be he , that dealeth for

hira that is abfenu See this text

and glofle ujxm thole 3.chapters.

Countours ( by Horn in his Mirror
ofJuftlces, U.2.caXes layers ) are

Sergeants skilfull in the law of
the Realme, which ferve the
common people, to pronounce
anddefend their actions in j udgc-
ment for their fee, when occafion

reguiretb : whofe duty, if i t be a s

it is there defcribed , and were
obferved* men might have much
more comfort of the Law then
they have.

Countenance, feemeth to be u-
fcd for credit or eftlmation, Old
not* br.fi. 1 1 1 . In thefe words:Al-
fb the attaint (hall be granted
to poore men that will fweare,
that they have nothing whereof
they may make Fine/aving their
countenance, or to other by a
reafonable Fine. So is it ufed, an-

m i.Ed.$.ftjt. 2. cap. 4. in thefe

words : Sheriffcs mail charge the

Kings debtors with as much as

they may lev ie with thtiroathes,

without abating the Debtors
countenance.

Corxmter ( computatorium ) fee-

meth to come ofthe Latine(c<?/H-

putarc)ot thefrench(o?wj/<T.)For

we ufe it for the name ofa prifon,

whereinto, he that once flippeth,

i6 like to account ere he get out.

Counterpke, is compounded of
two French words (contre. i. con-

tra,adverfuf)and (pleder. i. caufam
agere.) It iignifieth properly in

our common Law, a replication

to (aydepriet.*) For when the te-

ncni by courtefie, or in dower,
prayeth in ayde of the King

,

or him in the reverfion, for his
better defenceror elfe ifa ftranger
to the action begun, defire to be
received, to fay what he can for
the fafegard of his eftate : that
which the demandant alleageth
againft this reque(t

3
why it mould

not be admitted,is called a coun-
rer plee.See Brol^ tit. And in this

fignification it is ufed, anno 25.
Ed. 3. flat. 3. cap. 7. See alfb the
new termes of the Law, and the
ftatute, anno 3. Ed. r. cap. 39.

County, (comitatus) fignineth
as much as (Shire) the one defen-
ding from the French, the other
from the Saxons, both contai-
ning a circuit or portion ofthe
realme,into the which the whole

land
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land is divided,for the better go-

vernment thereof
3
and the more

eafieadminiftrationofjuftice.So;

that there is no part ofthe King-

dome, that lieth not within fome

County,and every County is go-

verned by a yearly officer,whom

We call a Sheritfe, which among

other duties belonging to his of-

fice, putteth in execution all the

Commandements and Judgments
ofthe Kings courts, that are to

beexecuted within that copaflb,

forttjcutcap.%^. Oftheft GOaarr

ties, there be foure of efpeciall

marke, which therefore are ter-

med Countie Palatines, as the

Countie Palatine ofLancafitr, of

Chefter, oiVtirbaWyZnd ofEly,an.

5 . Eliz. i .ca. 2 3 . 1 read alfo ofthe

Countie Palatine ofHexam9
an.

33. H. %.ca. 1 o. Vndt qutre. And
this County Palatine is a Jurifdr-

ttion of Co high a. nature, that

whereas all Plees touching the

life, or mayhem of man, called

Plees of the Crowne, be ordina-

rily held and fpedin the Kings

name, & cannot pafle in the name

ofany other,the chiefe governers

ofthefe>by efpeciall charterfrom

the Ki ng,did heretofore (end our

all writs in their ownename,and

did all things touching Juftice,as

abfblutely as the Prince himfelfe

in other Counties^ only acknow-

ledging him their Superiour and

Scveraigne* But by the ftatute

anno 27.H.8. cj.2 5. this power is

CO
much abridged, unto the which
I refer thereaders alfo to Crom.

Jurif.fo. 1 37 #fbr the whole courfe

ofthis court.Befides thefe Coun-
ties ofboth forts, there be like-

wile Counties Corporate,as ap-

peareth by the ftatute.<*#7zo 3. Ed.

^%. And thefe be ccrtaine Ci-
ties, or ancient Boroughs of the

land, upon which the Princes

of our Nation have thought
good to beftow (uch extraordi-

nary liberties. Of thefe the fa-

molus Citie ofLondon is one, and
the principal!- Torh^ another,**.

32, H.Z.cap. 1 3 .the Citie of Che*

fterz third, iff, 42. Eliz.. cap, 15.

Canterbury ajburth, Lamb. Eire,

lib. 1 i cap. $. And to thefe may
be added many more : but I have
onely obfcrved out of the fta-

tutes 8c otherwriters,thc Coun-.
ty oftheTowne.of Kin^Sion upon

Hh!I9 anno 32. H.$.cap.i$. the

County of the towne of Haver-

ford Wefi. anno 3 5 . H. 8. cap. 26.

and the Countie of Litchfield*

CromptonfJftftictQffeacCyfe.5 p. a.

Cotintie is in another fignificati^

on u(ed for the Countie court,

which the SherifFe keepeth e-

very moneth within his charge*

dtber by hirmelfe or his Depu«

tie, anno 2. Ed. 6. ca, i%.Cromft.

Jhrif.f. 221. Bra&.li.}.c.7J& l.z.

tra&. 2 . cap. 1 2 . Of thefe Coun-
ties or Shires one with another,

there are reckoned in EngUnd
27. befide twelve in Wales.

The
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Theword ( comitates ) is alio

ufed for a jurildi&lon or territo-

rieamong the Feudifts.

County court (curia comitatus

)

byAf.Lamberd is otherwise cal-

led Qconzentus) in his explicati-

on ofSaxon words, and divided

into two forts : one retaining

the generall name, as the Coun-
ty-court held every moneth by

the Shyreeve, or hisdeputie the

under - (hyreeve , whereof you

may read in Cmrptons JuriftLfvl.

2 3 1 • the other called the Turne,

held twice every yeare, which

fee more at large in his place

:

and Qromptons Jurifd.fol. 231.

This County court had in aund-

ent times the cognition of thefe

and other grcawnatters, as may
appeare by Glanvilelib. i.eap. 2.

3. 4. by Bra&on and Britton in

divers places, andbyF/tf<*#£.2.

cap. 62. But that was abridged

by the Statute of Magna charta.

cdp. 17. and much more by 1.

Ed. 4. cap. unico. It had alio, and

hath the determination of cer-

taine trefpafles, and debts under

forty (hillings. Britton. cap. 27.

& 2 8. what maner ofproceeding

was ofold ufed in this Court, fee

FUta ubifitpra.

Csurfitour. SeeCurfetour.

Court (curia} commethof the

French {court) which fignifieth

the Kings Palace orManfion, as

( curtis ) doth among the Lom-
bards. All thefe fpring ofthe La-

c o
tine (curia ) which fignifieth one
ofthircy parts, into which Romu-
lus divided the whole number of
the Romans : fbmetime alfb the

Senat houfe^as appeareth byTul-
I) in his Offices (nihil eft quod dig-

num nobit, aut inforo aut in curia a-

gerepojfumus .-which in his orati-

on (pro Milonc ) he calleth Ttm*
plumfan&itatis, ampHtudinit mtn»

tifyconfilii public^ caput urbis^c.

Court, with us, fignifieth divert

ly : as the houfe where prefently

the King remaineth with his or-

dinary retinue, & alfb the place

where Juftice is judicially mini-

ftred : ofwhich you finde 32.6-
veral forts in M.Cromptons book
of InrijdiUions well defcribed.

Andofthemmoftbee courts of
record : fome be not, and there-

fore are accounted baie courts in

comparifbn of the reft. Befide

thefe alfb there are Courts Chri-
ftian. Smith dt repub. Anglor. lib.y

cap. 9. which are fo called, be-

caufe they handle matters efpeci-

ally appertaining to Chriftiani-

tie, and fuch as without good
knowledg in Divinity cannot be
well judged of, being held here-

tofore by Archb. and Bifhops, as

from the Pope ofRome : became
hechalenged the fuperioritiein

all caufes fpirituall: but fithence

his ejection, they hold them by

the Kings author i tie ( vinuu mi-

giftratusJui) as the Admirall of

EngLvddoth his Court. Where-
V 1 upon
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upon it proceedeth , that ihey

fend out their precepts in their

ownnames,and not in the Kings,

as theJustices oftheKings courts

doe. And therfore as the appeale

from thefe Courts did lye to

Home : now by the ftatute anno

a^.H. 8. cap. 19. it lieth to the

King in his Chancerie.

Court baron (curiabaronh*) is a

Court that every Lord of a ma-

ner ( which in auncient times

were called Earons ) hath with-

in his owne precin&s. Barons in

other Nations have great Terri-

tories andjurifdiftio from their

Soveraignes : as may be pro-

ved out of Cajjantuf de gloria

mundt. parte 5. conjideratio 56.

by Vimentius de Francbis defcif.

211. and many others. But here

in England what they be , and

have beene heretofore, fee in

Baron. Of this Court Baron you

may reade your fill in Kitchin^

that writeth a large Booke of

it, and of a Court Leete. Sir

Edward Coke in his fourth Booke

of Reports, amongft his Copy-

hold cafes, fol 26. b. faith., that

this Court is two after a fort

:

and therefore; if a man having

a manor in a Towne, and doe

graunt the inneritauce of the

Copy-holders thereunto belon-

ging unto another : this gran-

tee may keepe a Court for the

cuftomarie tenants, and accept

lurrenders to the ufe of others,

c o
and make both admittances and

graunts : the other Court is of
Free-holders, which is properly

called the Court Baron, wherein

the futers, that is, the Freehol-

ders be Judges : whereas of the

other the Lord or his Steward is

Judge.
Court of 'Pjpowders* See P/e-

Court of Reyuefif ( curia rcqut-

flarum ) is a Court of equitie, of

the fame mature with the Ghaun-

eerie, principally inttituted for

thehelpeof fuch petitioners, as

in con(cionable cafes deale by

fupplication with his Majeftie.

This Court, as M. Gmn fayth,

in the Preface to his Readings,

had beginning from Commifli-

on firft graunted by Henry the

eight to the Matters of Requefts:

whereas before that time ( by
his opinion ) they had no war-

rant of ordinary jurifHi&ion

,

but travelled between the King

and the Petitioner by direction

from the Kings mouth. But Sir

Julius Ctfar in a Traftaee of

his, painefully and very jndi-

cioufly gathered from the Re-

cords of the fame Court, plain-

ly fheweth that this Court was

9. Hevrici feptimi , though then

following the King, and not fet-

led in any certaine place, nei-

ther fwaved particularly by the

Matters of Requefts, ( as now
it 16) but more at large by others

of
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of the Kings moft Honourable

Councell , whom he pleafed to

employ in this fervice. Fot page

148. of the faid Tractate, you
have the forme of the oath then

miniftred to thofe that wereJud-
ges in this Courr : and apag.pri.

Hjqutadpag.46. caufes of divers

natures, which in the (aid Kings

dayes, were there handled and

adjudged. This Court, as that

right Honourable and Learned

Knight, in a Btiefe of-his upon
the fame Court plainly proveth,

was and is parcell of the Kings
moft Honourable Councell, and
Co alwayes called and eftecmed.

The Judges therofwere alwayes

of the Kings moft Honourable

Councell,appointed by the King
to keepe his Councell board.The

keeping ofthis Court was never

tyed to any place certaine, but

onely where the Councell fate,

the futers were to attend. But

now oflate for the eafe of (in-

ters , it hath beene kept in the

White Hall at Weflnrnfier 9 and
onely in the Terme time. It is a

court of Record,wherin Recog-
nizances are alfo taken by the

Kings Councell. The forme of
proceeding in this court, was al-

together according to the pro-
cede of fummarie caufes in the

Civill Law. The perfbns Plain-

tiffes and Defendants, were al-

wayes either priviledged, as offi-

cers of the Court, or their fer-

CO
vants, or as the Kings (ervantsj

or as neceffarie Attendants of
them : or elfe where the Plain-

tifFes povertie, or meanc e-

ftate was not mat-hable with
the wealth or greatnefle of the

Defendant : or where the caufe

meerely contained matter of
Ecjuitie, and had no proper

remedie at the Common law

:

or where it was fpeciully re-

commended from the King
to the Examination of his

Councell : or concerned Uni-
verfities, Colleges, H^fpitals,

and the like. The caufes where-

with they deale, and whereof

they judge, are of all forts:

*$*Maritine^ Vltra Marine^ Ec-

clefiafticall , Temporail ; But

properly Temporail caufes, and
onely of the other (brt, as

they are mixt with Temporail,

The manner of proceeding in

the (aid Court, is firft , by Pri-

vie Seale, Letters MilTive, or

Injunction, or Meffenger, or

Bond. Secondly , By Attache-

raent. Thirdly, by Proclamati-

on of Rebellion. Fourthly, by

Commirtionof P\.ebellion. Fift-

ly, by Sergeant at Armes. The
efreQ: of the Defendants Ap-
parence is, that hee attend Ve
die in diem on the Councell,

till hee have made his Anfwer'

to the Plaintiffes Bill, and bee

licenfed to depart upon cauti-

on De judicio fifti & judicata

, y_2 filA-
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fohendo, andconftitutionof his

Atturncy & Councell by name.

The authorise of this Court is

fucb , as upon caufe to graunt

injunctions for barring the de-

fendant from filing the Plain-

tiffe at the Common Lawe :

and to flay the fuite at the

Common Lawe before com-

mencement, and not to arreft

the body of the Plaintiffe till

fiifther order be taken by the

Kings Councell : and the exe-

cution of a Decree in this Court

may be 4one , either by impri-

fbnment of the perfon disobey-

ing, being, partie, or claiming,

under the partie : or by levy- of

the famine adjudged upon hjs

Lands.

Courtefte of England ( kx An-

glW) commeth of the French,

(Courtefte. i. b*nignitas9 bumani-

tas ) but with us hath a proper

fignification , being ufed for a

tenure. For if a man marry an

Inheritrice^that is, a woman fei-

fedofLand in fee fi tuple, or fee

taile generall, or (ei fed as heir

e

ofthetaile fpeciaH, and getteth

a childe of her that commeth a-

live into the world
3
thoughboih

it and his wife die forthwith,yet

iffhewerein poflefllon, (hall he

keepe the land during his life,

and is called tencnt per Legem

AnglU y or by the courtefie of

England. Glanvil. lib. 7. cap* 1 8.

Bra&onJib. 5 .tratla.^. cap. 3 o.nu.

7, 8, 9. Britton. cap. 5 1 .fol. 132.
F/eta./i.6.ca.$6. § kx qtttdam.

Fitzh.nat.br. fit. 149. V.Litlc*
tonJi. 1 c^.4. Iris called the law
ofEngland. Weftm. i.ca.%. This
is in Scotland called (curialitas

ScotU. Skene de *vcrboy ftgn. verbo

Curialitas : who there faith that

this is ufed in thefe two Realmes
onely, and maketh a large difc

courfe ofthe cuftome,

Coutbeutlaugbe, is he that wit-
tingly receiveth a man outlawed

andcherilheth or hideth him. In

which cafe hee was in auncient

times fubjeft to the fame puniih-

ment, that the outlawe himfelfe

Was. Brailon. lib. 3 . trada. 2. cap.

13.12*/. 2. It is compounded of
(cofttbe. i. knowne, acquainted,

familiar, and (utlaugbe ) an out-

law, as we now call him.

Coutilage, alias curtilage ( cur-

tilagium, alias curtilegium ) figni-

fieth a garden, a yard, or a field,

or piece of voide ground lying

neere and belonging to a mefu-
age, Weft, parte 2. Symbolao. ti-

tulo Fines,fetf. 2 6. And ibis it u-

fed anno 4. Ed. 1 . cap. unico anno

35. if. 8. cap. 4. &anno qg.EHz.
cap. 2. and Cohp zol. 6,fol. 64. a.

Of this alfb Lindnood thus wri-

teth. Curtilegium vulgare mmen
efty non omniumpatriarum, fid eer-

tarum. Eft enim curt is manfio vel

maximum ad habitandum cum
terrify pojjejjiombus, & xliu emolu-

ments ad tale manerium pcrtinen-

tibm
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tibufi front fatif coUigitur in libro

ftudomm, ntuh , De controvetfa

inveftitur*, §./? epiis de mattfo.CoL

10. VndecurtiUgtHm dicitur locm

adjmttus tali curdy nbi leguntur

berb&velolera : ficdiftHsa(curlis)

&( lego legis) pro colligere. Thus

farre Lit/wood y
titnlo de decimis.

cj.Santfa. § omnibus, vtrboCurte-

legiorum. So that ineffett, it is a

Yard op aGarden adjoyning to

ahoufe.
,

Creanfour ( creditor ) commeth

of the French (croyance. i. pcrfua-

fio)md fignineth,him that truft-

cth another with any debt, be it

in money or wares, Old nat. br.

fi>L67 .

4

Cranage, ( cranagium ) is a li-

bertie to ufe a Crane tor the

drawing up of wares from the

veflels, at any creelj^of the lea or

wharfe, unto the land, & to make

profit of it. It fignifieth alio the

money paid and taken for the

fame. New Booke of Entries,

fol. %.col. 3.

£reikey ( creca , creccay vet cre-

dit* ) feemeth to be apart of a

Haven, where any thing is lan-

ded or dif-buxthened out of the

Sea. So that when you are out of

the Maine Sea, within the Ha-
ven, lcoke how many landing

places you have, fo many Creeks

may. be faid to belong to that

Havem See Cromptom jitrifditfi-

ons
9 fol. no. a. This word is

mentioned in the ftatute, as an-

C R
no 5. Eli, cap. 5. and divers Ga-

thers.

Creafi tile. See Koofo tile.

Croft, (crofturri) is a little dole

orpitle joyned to a hou(e,that

lometimes is ufcd for a Hemp
ground , fometime for Corne

,

andiometimefor Pafture, as the

owner lifteth. It feemeth to

come of the old Englifh word
(Creaft ) figntfying handy-craft

:

because fuch grounds ar£ for

the moft part extraordinarilie

dretTed and trimmed by the

both labour and skill of the

owner.

Croifej, ( crueejignati ) be ufcd

by Brhton, ca. 122. foriuch as are

Pilgrims : the reafbn may be, for

that they weare the figne of the

Crone upon their Garments* Of
theie,and their Priviledges, reade

Bratton
y

lib. 5. parte. 2, cap. 2. fr
parte 5. cap. ig. and the Grand
Cuttumary of Normandy, cup.tf.

Under this word are alio flgni-

fied, the Knights of the order of
Saint John ofjevufalem, created

for the defence of Pilgrims, Gre-

gor. Sjntagm. lib. 15. cap. 1$.

€^14.
Cuchjngttoole

, ( tumbreUa ) is aa

engine invented for the punifli-

ment ofScolds and unquiet wo-
men , called in ancient time a

tumbrell, Lamb. Eirtnarcba.lui.

cap. 12. po. 62. in meo. Bratfow

writeththis word ( Tymberclla. )
Kitcbin, where hee faith, that

V 3 every
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every one having view of Frank-

pledge, ought to have a Pillorie

and a Tumbrell , ieemeth by a

Tumbrcll , to meane . the fame

thing, cap. Charge in Court /eet.

fil. 13.*.

Cutb
y

other , uncnth (privatus

veiextranem.^ThcCe be old En-
gTfh words, not yet worne out

ofknowledge, for the which fee

Roger Hoveden
,
parte pofier. fuo-

rum aftna!wm,folm 345. a.

Cndutlagbe. See Couthut-

laitgbe.

Cut ante divortium , is a writ,

that a woman divorced from

her Husband , hath to recover

lands or tenements from him, to

whom her husband did alienate

them during the marriage : be-

caufe, during the marriage, (hee

could not gainefay it , Regijhr

orig% fil. 233. Fitzb. nat. br.fi/.

204.

Ctrinage, is a word ufed for

the making up of Tinne, into

fuch fafliion as it is commonly
framed into for the cariage ther-

ofinto other places,mnoi 1 . H.y.

cap. 4.

Cut in zita, is a writ of Entry,

that a widow hath againft him,

to whom her Husband aliened

her lands or tenements in his life

time : which muft containe in it,

that during his life time, fliee

could not withftand it ; Regift.

orig.fil. 232, Fitzb. nat. br.fi/.

•193. See the new Booke of

C V
Entries, ierbo

9 Cm hi vita.

Cuntey cunteyjs a kind oftriall,

asappeareth by Bra£lon m theft

words : Negotiant in hoc cajit ter-

minabitur per cuntey cuntey
9 ficut

inttr coh^redes Brahon lu 4, tratt.

3. cap. 18. And againc, in the

fame place: In brevi de reBo ne-

gotiant terminabitur per cuntty

cuntey. And thirdly, lib. 4. tra&.

4. cap. 2* Terminabitur •negotium

J>er breve de retfo : ubi nee dueHum,
nee magna ajpfa, Jed per cuntey

cuntey omnino : which in mine
opinion is, as much as theordi-

narie Jury.

Curfew, commeth of two
French words (couvrir. i. ttgri)

and (fiu. i. ignis. ) We u(e it for

an Evening Peale, by the which,

the Conqueror willed every man
to take waring for the raking

up ofhis fire,and the putting out
of his light. So that in many pla-

ces at this day, where a Bell cu-

ftomably is rung toward Bed-
time, k is (aid to ring Curfew:
Stowes annals.

Curia avifarevu/t, is a delibe-

ration, that the Court purpofeth
to take,upon any point or points

of a cau(c, before judgement be

refblved on. For this,iee the new
Booke of Entries, verbo

9
Curia

avifare vult.

Curii claudenda, is a writ, that

lyeth againit him, who mould
fence andclofe up his ground,

ifhe refu(e, or deferrc to doe it,
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Regift* orig.fi/. 155. Fttzb. n*t. br.

fol.127. See alfo the new Booke
of Entries , verbo, Curs* cJjk*

denda.

Curfittr ( clericus de curfit, ze/

curfifls curU cancellarW) is an of-

ficer or Clerke, belonging to the

Chancerie, that maketh out ori-

ginall writs, anno 1 4,^ 1 5 . H. 8.

ca. 8. They be called Clerkes of

Courie, in the oath of the Clerks

of the Chancery,appoin ted anno
1 rj.Ed.$.ftat.<$.ca. iinko. There be

ofthefe* 24. in number, which
have allotted unto every ofthem,

certaine Shires 5 into the which,

they make out fuch originall

writs,as are by thefubject requi-

red, & area Corporation among
themfelves.

Curteyn ( curtana ) was the

name of King "Edward the Saint

his Sword, which is the flrft

Sword that is caried before the

Kings of this Land at their Co-
ronation, Matbtus Parifienf. in

Henrico tertio. And I have heard
iay, that the point thereofis bro-
ken : which may argue^n Em-
blem ofAdercie.

Curtilage. See fitrtelage.

Cufiode admitUndo , & Guftode

antovendo, are writs for the ad-

mitting or removing of Gardi-
ans, Reg. orig, in indict.

Cuftom ( confitetudo ) is all cne
in fignification with our com-
mon Lawyers and Civilian?, be-

ing by them both accounted a

C V
part of the law, Conjuetndo eptan-

doqnefro lege fervator (faith Bu-
tton ) in partibus ubi fuerit mere
utentium approbata. Long^zi cnim
temporis ufus & confuetudinis non

eftzilif autboritas, li, j. ca.^.U
may be thus not unaptly defined

:

Cuftome is a law or right not
written, which being eftablifted

bylongufe, and the content of
our Anceftor-s hath beene, and
is daily pratti/ed : our Anceltors

that is (majores,) and tholeofour
kindred that are Vltra trhavum,
lib. 4. §. parmtem, it. de in jut vo-

cando, I* nit. ^.parentes, 7r.de gra-

dibus& affiniy &nomwibuf eorurn.

So that allowing the father to
be fo much older than his fonne,
as (pubertas") or the'yeares or
generation doe require, the
Grandfather fo much elder then
him, and 10 forth nfque ad trita-

vum : wee cannot fay that this or
that is a cuftome, except wee can
juftifie, that it hath continued io
one hundred yeares. For tritavus

mult be fo much elder then the
party that pleadethic : yet be-
cause that is hard to prove, it is

enough for the proofe of a cu-
ftome by witneues in the Com-
mon law, ( as I have credibly
heard iftwo or more can depofe,
that they heard their fathers fay,

that it was a cuftome all their

time, and that their fathers heard
their fathers alfo fay, that it was
likewife a cuftome in their time.

If
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Ifit be to be proved by record,

the continuance of a hundred

yeares will ferve. Cuftome is ei-

ther general!, or particular : Ge-
nerall I call that, which is cur-

rent thorow England : whereof

you (hall reade divers in the Do-

ctor and Student, lib. pri. cap. 7.

very worthy to bee knowne.

Particular is that, which belon-

geth to this or that countie, as

Gavelkind to Kent, or to this or

that Lord-lhip, Citie, or Towne.
Cuftome differeth from preScrip-

tion
3
for that cuftome is common

to more, and Prescription (in

fbme mens opinion)is particular

to this or to that man. Againe,

Prescription may be for a farre

Shorter time then a Cuftome,*/**;.

for five yeares, or for one yeare,

or lefle. Example of five yeares

Prefcriptionyou have ]n the le-

vying ofa Fine.For ifa Fine du-

ly levied oflands and tenements

be not impugned within five

yeares, it excludeth all claime

for ever. And if man omit his

continuall claime for a yeare and

a day : then the tencnt in poflelli-

on prefcribeth an immunitie a-

gainft the entry.of the Deman-
dant andhisheire, Fitz.nat. br.

fo.79. terms oftht lax*
9
verbo,Con-

tinuaU claime. Out ofour Iterates

you nay have greater diverfitie,

which fee collected in mine Insti-

tutes, titulo de VJucapio : &longi

tempo, frafcript. So thzt.Brijjonms

C V
in his 1 4. deverbofignif. Seemcth
to fay truly, that Prescription is

an exception founded upon fo

long time run and paft, as the

law limiteth for the purfuit of
any a&ion. An example may be
taken from thoSe Statutes, anno 1

.

H. S.cap. 4. which ena&eth, that

in all aftion popular, informati-

on (hall be made within three

yeares after the offence com-
mitted, or elfe be ofno force. Of
like nature is the Statute, anno

7. H. 8. ca. 3. which in fbme ca-

fes maketh one yeares prescrip-

tion Sufficient againft informa-

tions. Cuftome is alfo uSed for

the tribute or tolle , that Mer-
chants pay to the King for carv-

ing in and out Merchandise, anno

1 4. Ed.^.flat. 1 ,ca. 2 J. in which
Signification it is latined ( Cuftu-
ma) Regifier orig.fo. 1 3 $.a, 1 2 9,a.

And laftly,for Such fervices,as tc-

nents of a Manor owe unto their

Lord : New booke of Entries,

verbo Cuftome.

Cufiomary ttnents
, ( temnttsftr

cmfuetqftinem') are Such tenents,

as hold by the cuftom ofthe Ma-
nor, as their Speciall evidence.

See Copic-bolds.

Cufios brevwm, is the princi-

pall clerk belonging to the court

ofCommon Plees ; whcfe office

is to receive and keepe all the

writs, and put them upon files,

every recurne by it Selfe, and at

the end ofevery Terme to receive

of
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of the Protonotaries all the Re-
cords of (Nifiprius) called the

(poftea.)For they are firft brought

in by the Clerk of Affi/e of every

circuit to the Protonotary that

entred the iflue in that matter, for

the entring of the Judgement.

And then doe the Protonotaries

get ofthe Court peremptory day,

for every party to fpeake what
hee hath to alleage in arreft of

Judgement : which .day being

paft , he entreth the Verdift and
Judgement thereupon into the
rols ofthe Court : and tnat done,
he doth in the end oftheTerme
deliver over to the Cufios brevium,

all the Records of (AT//?
ePriw]

which came to his hand that

Terme: which received, hebind-
eth into a bundle and beflfoweth

them. The Cufios brcv'mm alfb

maketh entry of the Writs of co-

venant, and the concord upon e-

very Fine: and maketh forth ex-

emplifications and copies of all

Writs and Records in his office,

and of all Fines levied. The
Fines after they be ingrofled, the
paVts thereof are divided between
the Cufios brtv'wm and the Cbh-
rograpber : whereof the Chiro-
grapber keepeth alwayes with
him the Writ of covenant and
the note, the Qufios breviumkec-
peth the concord and the foote of
the fine, upon the which foot the
Chirographer doth eaufe the
Proclamations to beeendorfed,

|

when they bee all proclaimed.
This Office is in the Princes
gifr.

Cufios p/acitorum coron* ; Bra-
Hon. I. 2. ca. 5 Thi s feemeth to be
all one with him, whom wee
now caU ( {ufios rotulorttm) of
this Officer I find mention in the
Writ (odio & atia) Rcglfl. orig.

foL 133. £.

Cufios Rotulorum, is hee, that
hath the cuftodie of the Rols or
Records of the Seflions of Peace :

and ( as /bme thinke ) of the com-
miflion of the Peace it felfe.

Lamb. Eirenacb. ti.q.ca.q.pa.ijT.

"He is alwayes a Juftice ofPeace
and Quorum, in the Countie
where he hath his Office, Idem,
eodem, and by his Office hee is

rather termed an Officer or Mi-
nifter then a Judge : becauie the
Commiflion of the Peace Jay-
eth , by exprefle words this eipe-
ciall charge upon him : quod ad
dies & hea prtditfa, brevia^prs-
cepto, procerus, & indiUamenta
prtditta coram te & di&ij ficiis
tuU -venire facias. Idem, eodem.

where reade a competent traft of
other things belonging to this

Office.

Cufios of thefpiritualties ( cufios

ftiritrtalitatis vtl fpiritualium ) is

he that exercheth the Spirituall

or Ecclefiafticall Jurifcii&ion of
any Dkxres, during the vacancie

of the See : the appointment of

whom by the Canon Law ap-

X 1 per-
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pertaineth to the Dean andChap
ter. ca. ad abolendam Extra* Ne

fede vacante aliquid innovetur.

But with us in England to the

Arch-bifhop ofthe Province by

prefcription. Howbeit, divers

Deanes and Chapters (ifMGmn
fay truely in the Preface to his

Readings \ doe challenge this by

auncient Charters from the Kings

ofthis Land.

Cutter ofthetayles, is an officer

in the Exchequer, that provideth

Wood for the Tayles, and cut-

teth the fumme paid upon them,

and then cafteth the feme into

the Court to be written upon.

D
D A

Ammage, commeth of the

French ( dxm ) or (
damage')

fignifying generally any hurt or

hinderance that a man taketh

in his eftate : But in the Com-
mon Law , it particularly figni-

fieth a part of that the Jurours

be to enquire of, parting for the

PlaintiflFe or Demaundant in a

Civill aftion , be it perfonall or

reall For after verdict given

of the principall caufe, they

are likewife asked their con-

fidences touching cofts (which

bee the charges of fuite, called of

the Civilians (expenft litis ) and

dammages, which conteine the

hindrance that the Plaintiffe or

DA
Demaundant hath mffered by
meanes of the wrong done to

him by the Defendant or Te-
nant.

Vane-guilt, Vanc*gold,or "Dane-

gelt (Vanegeldum ) is compoun-
ded of ( Vane and gelt. i. p<cu-

nia ) and was a Tribute Iayd up-

on ourAunceftors oftwelve pence
for every Hide of Land through
the Realme by the Danes, that

once got the mafterie of us, in

regard ( as they pretended ) of
clearing jhe Seas of Pyrates,

which greatly annoyed our Land
in thofe dayes. Cambd.Britan. 83.

with whom agree the lawes of

Edward fet out by M. Lambert,

ca.u. Stow in his annals,pag. 1 18.

faith, that this tribute came to

40006. pounds by the yeare,

and that it was releafed by Edw.
the Confeflbr, The Author of the

new Termes ofLaw faith, that this

tribute began in the time of King
Etheldred, who being (ore di-

ftrefled by the continuall inva-

fion of the Vane, to procure his

peaccj was compelled to charge

his people with importable pay-

ments. For firft he gave them at

five (everall payments 113000.

pounds, and afterward granted

them 48000. pounds yeerely. See
Roger Hoveden parte pofter. fa-
rum annalium in Henrico fecundo

fol 344. a.

Vareyn continuance. See Conti-

nuance. Varein is a corrupt word
of!
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of the French ( dernier. I . ult'v

mus.)

Darrein presentment ( ultima

prtfetitatio. See Jflife or Darreyn

presentment.

Dates ( dattyli ) is the plumme

or fruit of thetreeinLatine cal-

led palma, in Englifh the Date

tree well knowne to mo ft men

by fight. And he that will farther

underftand the nature or diverfi-

ties of this fruite, may repaire to

Gerards Herball. lib.%. cap. 131.

They be numbred among Spices

and Drugs to be garbled. 1. Ja-
cob. 19.

Day ( dies) is fbmetime uled in

the Law , for the day of appea-

rance in Court, either originally,

or upon afllgnation ; and fome-

time for the returnes of Writs.

For example, dayes in banke, be

<Iayes fet downe by Statute or or-

der of the Court , when Writs

fliall bee returned , or when the

partie fliall appeare upon the

Writ (erved. And of this you

may reade the Statutes,#»»0 5 i>H.

3. ca. 1.& 2. JMarW. cap. 12. anno

52. H. 3. and the Statute de anno

bijjextili. anno 21. H. 3, andlaftly,

anno 32. H. S^ cap. 21. To bedif-

mifled without day, is to be fi-

nally dhcharged the Court. Kit-

cbin^fol. 193. He had a day by the

Rolle. Kitcbinfil. 197. that is, he

had a day of appearance afligned

him. Day,Yeere, andwafte. See

Dies, and yeare.

DE
Deadly feude (feuda J is a pro-

feffion of an unquenchable ha-

tred, untillwebe revenged, even

by the death of our enemy. It is

deduced from the German word

( Feed) which, as Hotoman faith,

in verbis feudalibus , rnedo helium,

modo capitaks inimicitiasjrgnificat.

This word is ufed, anno 43. Eliz.

cap. 13.

Deadpledge (mortuum vadium)
See Mortgage.

Deane,
(
decanus ) is an Eccle-

iiafticall Magiftrate, fo called of
the Greeke (<JW) becaufe hee

hath power over ten Canons at

the leaft. Howbeit, in England

we ufe to call him a Deane, that

is next under thelftfliop, and
cliiefe of the Chapter ordinarily

in a Cathedrall Church : and the

reft of the Societie ur Corporati-

on wee call CapituUtm^ the Chap-
ter. Bur this word how diverfly

it is ufed, read Idndwood, titulo de

judic. ca. pri. verbo Decani rura-

les, where Deane Rurals are (aid

to bee certaine perfbns that have

certahie jurifcliftion Ecclefiafti-

call over other Minifters and

Parifties neere adjoyning, alig-

ned unto them by the Bifliop

andArchdeacon, being placed and
difplaced by them. As there bee

two foundations of Cathedrall

Churches in England, the old,and

the new (the new be thofe which
Henry the eighth upon fapprcfli-

on of Abbyes transformed from

X 2 Abbot
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Abbot or Prior and Covent to

Dearie and Chapter) fo be there

two meanes of creating thefe

Deanes. For thefe ofthe old foun-

dation are brought to their dig-

nitie much like Bifliops : the King

firft lending out his Conge d'Jlire

to the Chapter, the Chapter then

chufing, the King yeelding his

royall aflent, and the Bifhop con-

firming him, and giving his man-
date to inftallhim. Thole of the

new foundation are by a fliorter

courfc inftalled by vertue of the

Kings Letters Patents, without

either election, or confirmation.

This Word is alfo applyed to di-

vers that are the chiefe of cer-

taine peculiar Churches, or Cha-
pels, as theDeane ofthe Kings

Chappell, the Deane of the Ar-

ches, the Deane of Saint George

his Chapel in Windfir, the Deane
ofBooking in EJfex.

Debet & fokt : Thefe words

are divers times ufed in the Wri-
ters of the Common Law, and

may trouble the minde of a

yong Student , except hee have

fome advertifement of them. For
example, it is (aid in the Old. nat.

br.f0.9S. This Writ (de fefta mo-

iWiwz) being in the ( debet ) and

(filet ) is a Writ ofright, &c. and

againe,/*?. 69. A Writ of (§&od
permittat ) may be pleaded in the

Countie before the Sheriffe, and

it may be in the (debet} and in

the {filet ) or the ( debet ) without

DE
the (fokt ) according as the De-
mandant claimeth.Wherforc note,
that thole Writs that be in this

(brt brought , have thefe words
in them , as formall words not to

bee omitted. And according to

thediverfitieofthecafe, both(<&-

bet ) and (filet ) are ufed, or
(
de-

bet) alone : that is, if a man fue

to recover any right by a Writ,

whereof his Auncefter was difc

feifed by the Tenant or his Aun-
ceftor, then hee ufeth onely the

word ( debet ) in his Writ, becaufe

(filet) is not fit by reafon his

Aunceftor was difleifed, and the

cuftome difcontinued : but if he
(iie for any thing , that is now
firft of all denied him, then hee

ufeth both thefe words ( debet &
filet ) becaufe his Aunceftors be-

fore him, and hee himfelfe ufiial-

ly injoyed the thing fued for : as

mittoaMill, or common of Pa-

fture untill this prefentrefufall of
the Tenant. The like may be faid

of ( debet ) and ( detmet ) as appea-

reth by the Regift. orig. in the writ

de debitor/oh 140. a.

Debito, is a writ which lyeth,

where a man oweth to another a

certaine (umme ofmoney upon an

obligation or other bargaine, for

anything fold unto him.Fitz.nat.

br.fi.119. This writ is made Some-

time In the Detinet. and not in the

Debet, which properly falleth

out, where a man oweth an An-
nuitie : or a certaine quantitie of

wheat,
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wheat, barley, or fiich like, which

he rerufeth to pay, Old nat. br.fil.

75. See Debet &Solet.

Denelage ( denelagia) is the

law that the Danes made here

in England, out of which, and

Mrcbenlage, and Weft Saxon-

lage, the Conquerour compoun-

ded ccrtaine ordinances for his

fabje&6, Camdeni Britan. pa. 94.

&pag.\%$.
Decern tales. See Tales.

Decies tantum , is a writ that

lieth againft a Jurour, which

hath taken money for the giving

ofhis verdift, called fo ofthe ef-

fett, becaufe it is to recover ten

times fo much as he tooke. It li-

eth alfo againft Embracers that

procure fiich an enqueft, anno

$$.Ed.$. ca. 13. Keg. orig.fol- 188.

Fitzb. nat. bt fo. T71. New book of

Entries, verbo Decies tantum.

Deceit (deceptio,frattt9 dolttt') is

a fubtile wilyfliift ordevife, ha-

ving no other name. Hereunto

may bee drawne all manner of

craft, fubtilty, guile, fraud, wily-

nefle,flightnefle, cunning, covin,

collufion, prattife, and offence,

ufed to deceive another man by

any meanes, which hath none o-

ther proper or particular name,

but offence , Weft, parte 2. fjmbol.

titulo IxidiUmeuts.fttt. 68. See Co-

fining.

Decenniers. See Deciners.

Deception, is a writ that ly-

eth properly againft him that

DJ?
deceitfully doth any thing in the
name of another, for one that re-

ceiveth harm or dammage therby.

Fitzb. nat. br. fo. 95. This writ is

either original!or judicially as ap-

peareth by the Old nat . bt. fo. 50.
where you may reade the ufe of
both. For fbme fotisfa&ion, take

thefe words ofthat booke : This
writ of deceit, when ic is origi-

nall,then it lieth in cafe, where de-

ceit is made to a man by another,

by which deceit hee may be di£
herited, or otherwife evil! intrea-

ted: as it appeareth by the Reg*-

ftet, &c. And when ic is judici-

all, then it lieth out ofthe Rolles

ofRecord : as in cafe where (fcire

facia*) is fent to the Sheriffe,

that hee warne a man to be be-

fore die Iuftices at a certaine

day, and the Sheriffe returne

the writ ferved : whereas the faid

man was not warned, by which
the partie that foeththe (fcirefa-
cias ) recovereth, then the partie

which ought to have beene war-
ned, fliall have the faid writ a-

gainftthe Sheriffe. The author of

the Termes of law, verbo Deceit,

faith that the originall writ of

deceit lieth, where any deceit

is done to a man by another , fo

that he hath not fufficiently per-

formed his bargaine or promife.

Inthe writ judiciall he concurred]

with the former booke. See the

Reg.orig. fo. 1 1 2. and the Reg.judi-

ciall in the table, verbo Deceptions

X 3 v*ci-
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Jhcimis fokendis pro pofjeffia-

nibus alienigenamm, is a writ, or

Letters Patents, yet extant in

the Regilter, which lay againft,

thofey that had fermed the Pri-

ors aliens lands of the King, for

the Re&or of the Parifh, to re-

cover his tithe of them , Regifter

orig.fol. 1

7

9.

Deciners y
alias, define?/, alias,

doziners, ( deccnara*) commeth
of the French dizeine. i. decas )
ten in number, or elfe of ( difeni-

er. 1. decearcbw. ) It fignifieth, in

the ancient Monuments of our

law, fuch as were wont to have

the overfight and checke of ten

Friburgs, for the maintenance of

the Kings peace. And the limits

or compafle of their jurifdittion

was called ( decenna ) Bratlon, lib.

3. tract. 2. cap. 1 5. ofwhom you
may alibreade,F^^, lib. 1. ca.2j.

and a touch in the Regift. orig.fol.

62. b. Thefe feemed to have large

authoritie inthe&w<mrtime
3
ta-

king knowledge of caufes with-

in their Circuit, and redreffing

wrongs by way of judgement,

as you may reade in trie lawes of

King Edward, fet out by M.Lam-
berd, num. 32. In later times

find mention of thefe, as in Brit-

ton, cap. 12. who iaith in the

Kings perfbn ( as he writeth his

whole book ) in this manner : We
will, that all thofe which be ' 4-

yeares old, fhallmake oath, that

they fliall befufficient andloyall

D_E
unto us , and that they will be

neither Felons, nor aflenting to

Felons : and we will, that all be

(m dozeint &pkvUper dozeniers )
that is, profefle themfelves to be
ofthis or that dozein, and make
or offer luretie of their behavi-

our by thefe or thofe doainiers

:

except Religious perfons, Clerks,

Knights, and their eldeft Sonnes,

and women. Yet the fame Au-
thor in his 29. chapter , Some-

thing toward the end, doth fay,

that all of twelve yeares old, and

upward , are puniQiable for not

comming to the Turne of the

Shcriffe, Except Earles, Prelates,

Barons, Religious perfons, and
women. Stamif. pi. cor. fil. 37.
out of Fitzb. hath thefe words

:

The like Law is, where the do-

zeniers make prefentment, that

a Felon is taken for felonie, and
delivered to the Sheriffe, &c.
And Kitcbin out of the Regifter,

and Britton, (aith thus : Religious

perfons, Clerks, Knights, or wo-
men, fhall not be Deceniers,

fil. 33. So that hereby I gather,

that of later times, this word fig-

nifieth nothing but fuch an one,

as by his oath of loyakie to his

Prince, ( for iiiretie none ordina-

rily findeth at thefe dayes ) is fet-

led in the combination or focietie

of a Dozein. And a Dozein fee-

methnow to extend fo farre, as

every Leet extendeth : becaufe

in Leetes onely this oath is

mini ftred
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minified by the Steward, and ta-

ken by (uch as are twelve yeares

old and upwards, dwelling with-

in the compafle of the Leete

where they are (worn, Fitzb. nat.

br.foL 1 6 1. A. The particulars

of this oath you may reade in

Bratton, Hb. 3. trail. 2. cap. l.nu.

1. in thefe words : gxibut pro-

pofttis ( that is, the Commiflion

of the Juftices being read, and

the caufe of their comming be-

ing (hewed ) debent Jufticiarii Je

transferre in aliquem locum fecre-

tum> & vocatvs ad fe quatuorvel

Jex , vel pluribus de majoribus d*

comitatu, qui dicuntur Bufones

Comitatus, & ad quorum nutum

dependent votaaliorum, &ftc intir

fi
tratlatum habeantJufticiarii ad

invicem, & ojlendant qualiter a

Domino Rege & t)w concilia pro-

vifumfity quod omner tarn tmHtes
9

quam alii qui funt quindeciman-

riorum & amplihs ,
jurare debent,

qubdutlagatos^murditoreSy robba-

tores, & burglatores non recepta-

bunt^nec ei* conftntient, neceorum

receptatoribuf, &fi quos taks nove-

rinty illos attachiari facient, &
hoc Vicecomiti& balivis juis mon-

ftrabunt: &fi butefiumvelclame-

urn de talibw audrvertnt , ft
atim

audit clamor?, fequantur cumfa-

milia & hominibw de terra Jua.

Heere Bra&on (etteth downe fif-

teene yeares for the age of tho(e

that are (worne to the Kings

peace, but lib. 3* traU. 2. cap. 1 1.

D E

num. 5. henameth 12. yeares. See

InUugbe. A man may note out of

the Premifles, diverfities be-

tweene the ancient, and thele

our times, in this point of law

and governement, as well for

the* age of thole that are to be

(worne, as al(b that Decennkr is

not now u(ed for the chiefe man
of a Dozen , but for him that

is (worne to the Kings peace :

and laftly, that now there are rto

other Dozens but Leetes, and

that no man ordinarily giveth

other (ecuritie for the keeping of

the Kings peace, but his owne
oath : and that therefore none
an(wereth for anothers tranfgrefc

(ion, but every man for himfelfe.

And for the generall ground
this may foffice. See Frank-
pledge.

Declaration
( declaratio ) is pro-

perly the (hewing forth, or

laying out of an action perio-

nall in any (uit, howbeit, it is

ufed (bmetime, and indifferent-

ly for both per(bnall and reall

actions. For example, anno 36.

Ed. 3. cap. 15. in thefe words :

By the ancient termes and formes

of declarations, no man (hall be

prejudiced : (b that the matter

of the action be folly (hewed in

the demonftration , and in the

writ : See the new Termes of

law. See Cownte.

Dedmtu poteftatem, is a writ,

whereby commiffion is given to
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a private man for the speeding

of ibme aft appertaining to a

Iudge. The Civilians call it (Z>o

kgationem. ) And it is granted

moft commonly upon (uggeilion

that the partie> wnich is to doe

ibmething before a Judge, or in

Court, isfb feeble, that he can-

not travell. Itisufed in divers ca-

fes : as to make a perfbnall an-

swer to a Bill ofcomplaint in the

Chaucerie, to make an Attur-

ney for the following of a fait

in the Countie, Hundred, Wa-
pentake, &c. Old nat. br. fol. 20.

To levie a Fine, Weft. par. 2. Jym-
bol titulo Fines, fett. 1 [2. and di-

vers other effects, as you may fee

by Fitzh. nat. br. in divers places

noted in the Index of the Booke

:

In what diverfitie of cafes this

writ or commiffion is ufed , fee

the table of the Regifl. orig. vtrbo.

Dedimnt potejlattm.

Detdes ( FaUa ) fignifie in

our common law writings, chat

containe the effect of a contract

made betweene man and man,

which the Civilians call (lAtzra-

rum obligatiowm.*) And or Deeds

there be two forts, deeds inden-

ted, and deeds poll. Which divi-

fion, as M. Weft, faithparte i.Sim-

bol. lib. 1. fi&. 46. groweth from

the forme or fafhion of them

;

the one being cut to the fafhion

of teeth in the top or fide, the

other being plaine. And the de-

finition of a deed indented, hee

exprefleth thus. Sett. 47. A deed
indented, is a deed confifting

of two pans, or more, in which
icisexpreffed, that the parties to

the fame deed, have to every

part thereof interchangeably',

or feverally, fet their feverall

feales. See the reft, where at

the laft , hee fheweth the caufe

of the name : viz. for that con-

fifting of more parts, each part

is indented , or cut one of them
into the other, that by the cut

it may appeare, they belong to

one bufinefle, or contract. A
deed poll, or polled, heedefcri-

beth thus: Sett. +6. g. A polled

deed, is a deed teftifying, that

onely the one of the parties to

the bargaine , hath put his feale

thereunto, after the manner there

by him defcribed : which reade

for your better underftanding.

See the new Tearmes of law

,

vtrbo Fait, where hee fheweth,

that each deed confifteth ofthree
points: writing, fealing, and de-
livery.

Deere Hayft , anno 19. H. 7.

cap. 1 r. feemeth to be an Engine
ofcords, to catch Deere.

De t$ndo qtuetum de telonio, is

a writ that iyech for them which
are by priviledgc freed from the

payment oftolle, which reade at

large in Fitzh nat. br.fo. 226.

Defalt ( Defalta ) commeth
from the French ( Uefaut*) and

is an offence, in omitting that

which
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whkh wee ought to doe. Weft,

part. 2. fimbol. titulo Indittment.

fe&. 2. Of this hath Bratton a

whole Traftate, lib. 5. tratfat.%.

By whom it appeareth that a

default is moft notorioufly ta-

ken for non appearance in Court,

ac a day afligned. Of this you
may reade alfb in Fleta. lib. 6.

cap. 14.

Defiifance ( defeifantia ) cotn-

meth ofthe French ( Veffaire ) or

Veffaire) i. mfettum reddere quod
faftum eft, and fignifieth in our
Common Law, nothing but a

condition annexed to an aft, as

to an obligation, a recognhance
or Statute, which performed by
the Obligee or Recognizee, the

Aft is difabled and made void,

as ifit never had bin done, where-
of you may fee Weft, at large,

part. i.Jfymb. lib. 2. Sett. \^6.

Defendant ( defendem ) is he that

is filed in an aftion perfonall :

as Tenant, is lie which is fued in

an Aftion reall. Termes of che

Law.

Vefendemus , is an ordinary
word in a feofment or donation,
and hath this £orce,that it bindeth
the Dononr and his heires, to de-

fend the Donee, if any man goe
about to lay any Servitude upon
the thing given, other then is

contained in the donation. Bu-
tton, lib. 2. cap. 16. num. 10. See
alfo Warrantizabimus & Acquis
etabimw.
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Defender of the Faith ( defenfor

fidei ) is a peculiar Title given to

the King of England by the Pope,
as ( Catholics ) to the King of
Spain* , and CbriftianiJJimw to

the French King. It was firft given

by Leo Decimta to King Henry

the 8. for writing againft Martin
Luther, in the behalfe of the

Church ofRome, then accounted,

DomiciliHmfidei Catholic*. Stows
annalfypag. $6$.

Veforfour ( deforciator ) com-
meth of the French ( frorcenr. i.

expugnator. ) It is ufed in our
common Law, for one that over-

commeth and cafteth out by
force, and differeth from diflei-

(bur firft. in this, becaufe a man
may difleiie another without
force , which aft is called fimple
diflejjSn. Britton. cap.<$%. next, be-
caufe a man may deforce ano-
ther, that never was in poflefli-

on : as for example, ifmore have
right to lands, as common heires,

and one entring keepeth out the

reft, the Law faith, that hee de-

forceth them, though he doe not

diflei/e them. Old. nat. br. fol.

118. andLitleton in his Chapter
(Diftontinuance) fol. 117. faith,

that he which is enfeoffed by the

Tenant in taile, and put in po£
fefllon, by keeping out the Heire
of him in reverfion being dead,

doth deforce him, though he did

not difleife him ; becaufe hee en-

tred , when the Tenant in taile

Y 1 was
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was living, and the heire had no

prefent right. And a Deforibr

differeth from an intrudour, be-

caufe a man is made an Intru-

dourby a wrongfull entry onely

into land or tenement voide of

a pofleffonr. Braffo??. lib.^. ca.pri.

and a deforlbur is al(b by hould-

ing out the right heire, as is a-

bpvefaid.

Deliverances. See Repligiare.

Demaund ( demand i vel de-

mandum) commeth ofthe French

(Demanded u poftulatioypojiulatufj

and fignifieth a calling upon a

man for any thing due. It hath

likewife a proper fignification

with the common Lawyers op-

pofite to plaint. For the purfiiite

ofall civill actions are either de-

mands or plaints : and the per-

fuer is called Demaundant or

PJaintife : Viz : Demaundant in

actions reall, and Plaintife in per-

(bnall. And where the partie per-

ming is called Demaundant, there

the partie permed is called te-

nant: where Plaintife, there de-

fendant. See Termes ofLaw, ver-

bo Demandant.

Demy haque. See Hague, and

Haquebut.

Demaine
, ( Dominicum ) is a

French word
3
otherwi/e written

C Domaine) and fignifieth ( Fatri-

monium domini ) as Hotoma?i faith,

in verbis feudalibus verbo Domi-

»£«/w,where by divers authorities

hee proveth thole Lands to be
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dominicum, which a man holdeth
originally of himfelfe and thofe

to be feodum, which he holdeth
by the benefite of a fiiperiour

Lord. And I finde in the Civill

Law ( Rem dominicam ) for that

which is proper to the Emperor.
Cod. Ne rei dominie* vel templo-

rum vindicatio temporisprajcripti-

onefubmoveatur, being the 38. ti-

tle of the 7. booke. And ( Res do-

minici juris, i. reipub. ) in the fame
place. And by the word (Doma-
nium ) or (• Demanium ) are pro-

perly fignified the Kings lands in

Fraunce, appertaining to him in

propertie, §)uia "Domanmm defi-

nitur Mud, quod nominatim confi-

cratum
e'fl , unitum & pucorpora-

turn Regu corona, utferipfit Cbopi-

nus de domanio Francis tit. 2.per

legem.'Si quando 3. Cod. de bon.va-

can. lib. 10. & Mathaim de Af-
fliftis in conftit. Sicili* li. \. tit. De
locations Demanii, 82. which may
be called, Bona incorporata &in
corptts fijei redatta , Skene de ver-

\bommfignif. verb. Terra Domini-
calcs. In like manner doe weufe
it in g?igland : howbeit wee here

have no land ( the Crowne land

onely; excepted ) which holdeth

not ofa Superior. Foralldepen-
deth either mediately or immedi-
ately of the Crowne, that is, of

fbme honour or other belonging

to the Crowne, ancl not graun-

ted in fee to any inferiour perfbn.

Wherefore no common perlbn

hath
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hath any demaines, fimply un-

derftood. For when a man in

pleading, would fignifie his land

to be hisowne, he faith, that he

is or was feifed thereofin his de-

maine as of fee. Litktony
lib. i.cap.

i. Whereby hee fignifieth, that

though his land be to him and

his heires for e\^r, yet it is net

true demaine, but depending up-
on afuperiorLord, and holding

by fervice, or rent in liew offer-

vice, or by both fervice and
rent : Yetlfindthefe words ufed

in the Kings right, anno 37. H. 8.

cap. 16. and 39. Eliz. cap. 22. But
the application of this fpeech to

the King and crowne land, is

crept in by errour and ignorance

of the word ( Fee } or at leait, by
underftanding it otherwise then

of the Feudifts it is taken. But
Britton, cap. 78. fheweth, that this

word ( demeyne) is diverfly taken :

fometime more largely, as of
lands or tenements held for life,

&c. and fometime more ftri&ly,

as for fiich onely as are generally

held in fee. This word fometime
is ufed for a diftinftion betweene
thofe lands , that the Lord of a

Manor hath in his owne hands,

or in the hands of his Leafiee, di-

mifed upon a rent for tearme of
yeares. or life, and fuch other
land appertaining to the faid Ma-
nor, which belongeth to free,

or copy-holders. Howbeit, the
copy-hold belonging to anyMa-
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nor, is alfo in the opinion of ma-
ny good Lawyers accounted De-
meines : Braclon in his fourth

Booke, trail. 3. cap. p. nu. 5. hath
thefe words : hem dominicum ac-

tipitur multipliciter. Eft autem dc-

minicum quod quis babet ad men*

fam fuam & proprie
9 ficut Junt

Bordlands anglicc. Item dicitur do~

minicum villenagium, quodtradi-

tur villani* , quod quis tempeftivc

& intempeftive Jumere pojjit pro

voluntate fiua y & revocare. Of
this Fleta likewife thus writeth

:

Dominicum eft multiplex. Eft au~

tern Dominicum proprie terra ad
menfam affignata, & villenagjum

quod traditur villmis ad excolen-

dum>& terra precarib dimijfa, qu£
tempeftitie & pro voluntate domi-

nipoterit revocari : & ficut eft de
terri commijfa, tenenda quam diu

commiftori placuerit
,

poterit &
i
dici Dominicum, de quo quis babet

liberum tegmentum
y & alius u-

ftumfruEhim : & etiam ubi quis
babet liberum ienementum

3 & a-

lius curam
, ficut de cuftode dici

poterit & curatore - & unde unus
dicitur a jure, alius 'quoque ab
bomine. Dominicum etiam dicitur

ad differentiam ejus quod tewetur

in fervitio. Dominicum
eft omne

illudtemmentum
y de quo antecejfor

obiit feifituf ut de feudoy nee refert

cum ufufruttu vetfine, & de quo

fi ejetlus ejjet,
fi viveret , reenpe*

rare pojfet per ajfifam nomine difi-

feifin£ , licet alius baberet ufum
Y2 fm-
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fmft:im:ficut diet potent de illis qui

tenent in vitiettajrio, qui utnntur9

fruunturnon nomine proptiofed no-

wine Dominifui. Fkt. I.
ty^c.^.fe&.

Dominicum autenu And the reaibn

why Copyhold is accounted De-

meanes, is becaufe they that be te-

nents unto it, are judged, in law,

to have no other right, but at the

will ofthe Lord. So that it is re-

puted (till after a fort to be in

the Lords hands. And yet in

common fpeech, that is called

ordinarily Demeanes , which is

neither free nor copy. It is far-

ther to be noted, that Demaine
is (pmetime u(ed in a more fpe-

ciall fignification, and is oppofite

to Franck fee. For example,

thofe lands , which were in the

pofleffion of King Edward the

Confeflbur, are called Ancient

Demaine, and all others be called

Franck fee. Kitchin. fil. pS. And
the tenents which hold any of

thofe lands , be called tenents in

Ancient Demaine, the others te-

nents in Franck fee. Kitchin nbi

fufra. And alfb tenents of the

common Law , Weflm. parte 2

Symbol titnlo Fines. Se&. 25. The
reafbn is, becaule tenents in An-
cient Demaine, cannot be (tied

out of the Lords court : Termes
of the Law. Verbo Ancient De-

maine. And the tenents in An-
cient Demaine, though they hold

all by the verge, and have none

other evidence, but copy ofCourt
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rolle
, yet they are (aid to have

Free hold, Kitchin fol 8r. See

Ancient Demaine.

Demaine cart of an Abbot, fee-

meth to be chat Cart, which the

Abbot u(eth upon his owne De-
maine. Anno 6*H. 3. cap. 2 r.

Demurrer ( demorare ) com-
mechofthe Fretich {danturer.i.

manere in aliquo loco vet morari )
It (ignifieth in our common
law, a kind of pawfe upon a

point of difficultie in any acti-

on, and is ufed fubftantivery. For
in every attion, the controverfie

confifteth either in the faft, or in

the law : If in the fcft, that

is tried by the Iurie ; if in law,

then is the cafe plaine to the

Judge ; or (b hard and rare, as

it breedethjuft doubt. I call that

plaine to the Iudge, wherein

he is aflured of the law, though
perhaps the partie and his coun-

cell yeeld not unto it. And in

(uch, the Iudge with his Aflbciats

proceecleth to Iudgement with-

out farther worke : but when it is

doubtfull to him and his Aflbci-

ates, then is there ftay made, and
a time taken, either for the Court
to thinke farther upon it , and to

agree if they can : orelfe for all

the Iuftices to meet together in

the Chequer chamber, and upon
hearing of that which the Serge-

ants (hall (ay of both parts , to

advife, and (et downe what is

law. And whatfoever they con-

clude,
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elude , ftandeth firme without

farther remedie, Smith, de B/pub.

Anglo: lib. 2. cap. 13. fVefl calleth

it a Dttmerret in Chancery like-

wife, when there is queftion

made whether a parties anfwer

to a Bill of Complaint, &c. be

<
Jefe&iveornot : and thereof re-

ference made to any of the

Bench, for the examination there-

of, and report to be made to the

Court, parte 2.j}mb. tit.Chancery.

Se&. 29.

Dmariata term. See Farding-

deale ofland.

Denizen , commeth of the

French( donaifon.i.danatic.')And
fignifieth in our common law,

^n Alien that is infranchifed here

in England by the Piinces Char-

ter, andinabIed,almoftin all re-

fpe£ts,todoeasthe Kings native

fubje&s doe, namely, to purchafe,

and. to pofleffe lands, to be capa-

ble ofany office or dignitie. Yet

it is faid to be fhort of natura-

lifation , becaufe a ftranger natu-

ralhed, may inherit lands by

defcenr, which a man made, one-

ly a Denizen cannot. And againe,

in the Charter whereby a man
is made Denizen, there is cdhi-

monlyvcontainedfbme one claufe

or other, that abridgeth him of

that foil benefit, which natural!

fubje&s doe enjoy. And when
a man is thus infranchhed , hee

is faid to be under the Kings
protection 5 or, Effi ad fidem
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Regis AnglU , before which time

hee can injoy nothing in Eng-
land. Bratton^ lib. 5. traB. 5.

cap. 25. nu. 3, Nay, he and his

goods might be feifed to the Kings

ufe, Horn in his mirrour of lufli-

ceSy lib. r. cap. de la Venue defranc

plege.

Deodand ( deodandum J is a

thing given or forfeited ( as it

were ) to God for the pacificati-

on ofhis wrath in a cafe of mi£
adventure, whereby anyChrifti-

an fbule commeth to a violent

end , without the fault of any

reafbnable Creature. For ex-

ample, if ahorfe (hould ftrike

his keeper, and Co kill him : If a

man in driving a cart , and* lee-

king to redrefie* any thing about
it, (hould fo fall, as the cart

wheele running over him, fhould

prefle him to death : Ifone mould
be felling of a tree, and giving

warning to company by , when
the tree were neere falling, to

looke to themfelves, and any of
them fhould be flaine neverthe-

lefle by the fall of the tree. In
the firft ofthefe cafes, the horfe :

in the fecond > the cart wheele,

cart andhorles: and in the third,

the tree is to be given to God :

that is, to.be fold and diftribu-

ted to the poore, for an expi-

ation of this dreadfull event,

though efTe&ed by unreafbnable,

yea, fenflefle and dead creatures.

Starvnf.pl.cor.lib. i.cap.2. whereof

Y 3 alfo
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alio read Bra£io?i
y

lib. 3. traff. 2.

^. and Britvi, cap. 7. and

Weft, parte 1. fymboUog. Utah ln-

Miments. Se&. 49. And though

this be given to God : yet is it

forfeited to the King by law, as

fuftaining Gods peribn , and an

executioner in this cafe, to fee

the price of theie diftributed to

the Poore, for the appealing of

God, ftirred up even againft the

earth and place, by the (hedding

of innocent bloud thereupon.

Flcta lakh that this is fbuld, and
the price diftributed to the poore,

for the fbule of the King , his

Auncefters, and all faithfull

.people departed this life, lib. 1.

capt 25. verbo. Vc fub'merfis.

And it feemeth that this law hath

an imitation of that in Exodus,
cap. 21. Si cornu petierit bos z/i-

rum zel mulierem, ita nt mojia-

tur, lapidabitur bos, rzeq* corned*-

tut caro ejtu, at Dominw ejus erit

mnocens.

De Deoneranda pro rata portio-

nis, is a writ that lieth where
one is diftrained for a rent, that

ought to be paid by others pro-

portionally with him. For exam-
ple, a man holdeth ten Oxegangs
of land by fealtie, and ten Shil-

lings rent of the King, and alie-

nateth one Oxegang thereof to

one, another to another in fee. Af-

terward the Sheriffe or other of-

ficer commerh, and diftraineth

onely one of them for the rent

:
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hee that is diftrained may have
this writ for his helpe. Fitzb.nat.

br.ftl. 234.

Departer, is a word properly
ufed of him , that firft pleading
one thing in barre of an a&ion,
and being replyed thereunto,

doth in his rejoynder, (hew ano-
ther matter contrary to his firft

plea. Plotvden in Reniger. and
Fogafi,fol. 7.& 8. And ofthis fee

divers examples in Broke , titula

Departer defenplee, &c.
Veparters of Gold and Silver.

See Fincurs.

"De quibu* fur dijfeifin, is a writ
of entry. See Fitzb.nat. br.fol.

ipr.C.

Vereyne (difrationare, vel dira-

tienart ) may feeme to come of
the French ( difarroyer. i. confun*
dert , turbart ) to confound or
turne out oforder,or (defranger. i. I

to fet out oforder, or laftlyofthe
Norman word (defiene) for with
the Normans ( defrent ) is nothing
elfe but a proofe of the deniall

of amansownefaft. For Rubi^
ncus in his grand cuftumarie. cap.

122, & 123. maketh mention of
( lex prvbabilis ) and (lex deraif.

nil ) legem probabikm or ( proba-

tionem ) hee defineth to bee a
proofe of a mans owne fa&,
which he faith he hath done, and
his adverfary denieth. His exam-
ple is this : A. fueth R. for a

Hog : faying, thou fhouldeft de-

liver me a Hog for two millings

fixe
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fixe pence : which money F. paid

thee : wherefore I demand my
Hog. R. amwereth : Ic is true

that thou fayeft, and I delivered

thee thy Hog, which I am ready

to prove. Veraijnian he define th

,

to be a proofe of a thing. that

one denieth to be done by him-

felfe; which his adverfarie faith

was done, defeating or confoun-

ding his adversaries Aflertion ( as

you would fay) and mewing it

to be without, and againft rea-

fbn or likelihood, which is avou-

ched. In our common law it is u-

ied diverfly, firlt generally, for

to prove : as Viratimabit jus fit-

urn bares propincjuior. Glanvil. la. 2.

cap. 6. and Habeo probos homines,

qui looc viderunt & audierunt, &
parati Junt hoc difiationare. Idem

Ub.\. cap. 6. and (Dirationavit ter-

ram Mam in curia mta. ) Idem lib.

2. cap. 20. i. hee proved that

land to be his owne, &c. And
(pertbientiam earn dirationavit in

vita fua, vel alio modo y.tfieperqui-

fivit ) Idem. lib. 6. cap. 1 2. and

Bratlon ufeth it after the fame

fort, in thefe words : Habeo fuffi-

cuntem difratiocinationem & pro-

bationem. lib. 4. tra£l. 6. cap. 1 6.

and fb he ufeth ( difratwfart ) lib.

4. cap. 22. and ib in Wefim\ 2. mi-

nt 13. Ed. pri. cap. 32. and tode-

reine the warrantie Oldnat. br. fol.

i+6. andtodereinethewarrartie

Paramount, an.3 1 . H.S. ca.

:

And dercigner U Warranty in
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Il'lowd. cajk BaJJit infine 2. partis

fol 6, 7,& 8. a. hath the fame fig.

,
nification. So it is ufed, IPeflm,

1

2. cap 5. anno 13. Ed. r. in thefe

«vords : And when the perfbn of
.any Church is difturbed to de-

mand Tithes in the next Parifb,

by a writ of ( Indieavit ) the pa-

tron of the Paribn fb difturbed

to demand Tithes, fhall have a

writ, to demand the Advowfen
of the Tithes, being in demand

:

and when it is deraigned, then

fhall the plee pafle in the Court
Chriftian, as farre forth as it is

deraigned in the Kings Court.
Braclon alfb, lib. %.tracl. 2. cap.^

num. 1. (peaking of him tharap-

pealeth another for any Treafon
or Felony, bath thefe words : Pro-

ponat accujans apptUum fitum in

bunc modum, fc: debet dicerefi in-

terfuififi, & vidijfi certo loco, certo

die, certa bora, &fiivififi ipfiim ac-

cufatum pr£hcutum fuijje mortem
rtgis, veljeditionemfuam, vel exer-

citusfui, vel confinfijje, velaluxili-

urn & cotifilium impendifie, vel ad
hoc auihoritatempr cfiitijje : & hie

ego juxti confiderationem curia

difratianareparatusfitm. He ufetb

it likewife as the Normans ufe,

DifiMfidam ) for him, that of-

fereth to juftitie his deniall : as

lib.j.traft.2.cap.2%. we. r. in thefe

words : Rex cmfiiio Ef:
r
ccporum

dr» bonorum mifit propter conritem
?

utfiatutodie veniret ad curiam, ad
difrationandum vel defendendum

,
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fe^fipoffet. Laftly,in fome places I

find ofce (ubftantive ( dereinement )

ufedin the very literall fignifica-

tionof the French (diftajer) or

(deftanger) that is, as a man would,

fay, turning out of courfe, iJi£

placing or letting out of order:

as dereinement or departure out

ofReligion, anno 3 r. H. 8. cap. 6.

and dereinmenc or difcharge of

their profeffion, anno 33. H.$. cap.

29. which is fpoken of thofe Re-
ligious men, which forfboke their

orders and profefllons : as alfo

anno 5, & 6. Ed. 6. cap. 13. So
doth Kitchin ufe the verb;fil. 152.

in thefe words : The Leafle en-

treth into Religion , and after-

ward is dereigned. And Britton

ufeth thefe words ( Semounfe def-

inable ) for a (iimmons that may
be chalenged as defeftive, or not

lawfully made, cap. 21. Of this

you may reade fomething more
in Skene de verb, fignif. verbo Dif-

rationam
y where in one fignifr-

cation hee confoundeth it with

our waging and making of
'law.

De fin tort demefne, feeme to

be certaine words offorme in an

aftion oftrefpafle, ufed by way of
reply to the plee of the Defen-

dant. For example : A. fueth B.

m aftion of trefpafle. B. anfwc-

reth forhimfelfe, that he did that

which A. calleth a trefpafle, by
the commandement of C. his

Mafter. A. faith againe, that B.

did it de fin tort demejhe, fans
ceoque. C. luy commanda modo

& forma : that is , B. did it of
his owne wrong, without that

that C. commanded him in fuch

forme, &c.

Detinet. See Deblto and De-
bet.

Detinew ( detinendo ) is a writ

that lycth againft him, who ha-

ving goods or chatels delivered

him to keepe, refafeth to deliver

them againe. See of this Fitzb
nat. br» foL 138. To this is an-

fwerable in fbme fort ( a&io depo-

fiti ) in the civill law. And hee
taketh his aftion of detinue, that

intendech to recover the thing

delivered, and not the dammar-
ges fuftained by the detinew.
Kitchin^ fol. 176. See the new
bookebf Entries, verbo, Deti*
new.

Devaftaverunt bona ufiatorid
,

is a writ lying againft Executors,

for paying Legacies and Debts
without (penalties, to the preju-

dice of the creditours that have
Specialties, before the debts upon
the (aid (pecialties be due. For in

this cafe, the Executors are as lia-

ble to aftion, as if they had wa-
iled the* goods of the Teftatour

rioroufly or without caufe. New
termesoflaw,

Devefl ( deveftire ) is contrary

to Inveft. For as Inveftire figni-

fieth poffeffionem tradere. So (deve-

ftire) is (poffeffionem auferre )feud.

Mb.
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YiKi. prim, cap. 7.

Ifivifey a$# divife> comraeth

of the French ( diwfer^i. drjfcrti-

V/, dzftcrntre^ ftpAran , diftwgutre )

'&(dmferpar ci &pa? la diftribttc-

fe)Thifr wordis properly attri-

ced in out Common Lawe to

him* that, bequeaths his goods

by.hfc Jaft Will or Teftament in

writing : and the reafon is, be-

cause thofc chat now appertains

jonely to the Devifottr 9 by this

!a& are diftributed into many
pares, Wherefore I thinke it

Setter written divife then dev'p-

fi t howbeix it were not abfurd,

co, derive this word from the

Ifrench ( devifer ) \. jermocivari,

fitbuhri) coufilium ceuferre* For
In this (ence it agreeth in Come
lore with the nature of the aft of
the TdlatoK, and with theEcy-
mqjogy ofa Teftament fee dowce
by fuftinLin, who £u\h, thac

feftamentumis ( qutfimntu tefta-

iioAUulo. dc tejlt. oidin it. m in-

ftitutj and teflatia mntii cannot
be fo well , as by talkc and con-

ference with our wile and skilful 1

ffiends.

DevozmoJ CzltSy anno 2. R. 2.

Stat. ij.cap
5% fr anno 5. ejufdcm

y

Static
apt 2. were the cuftomes

due to the King for Merchandize
brought too or carried out from
Caku

% when our Stable was
there. The word is French , fig-

nifyiagas much as (^ojficwm)
dutic.

D E

Vtverct, aim

l

y divorce {divonh-
um') is with our Common Law-
yers, accounted thac feparattoa

betweene two dafa&o married, to-

gether, which is a vinculo matri-

moni^nonfilnm.a menfa & there.

And therefore the woman fo di-
vorced, received all againe thac
fliee brought with her. This is

not, but only upon a nullity of
the marriage through fome eflen.

cjalUmpediment^ as confanguim-
tieor affjnkie within the degrees

j

forbidden
, precontract , impoten-

'

cie,or ftchlike. See the new
Tearmes ofLaw.

Diem chnfit extretnum^ is *
Writ that lyeth for the Heire of
him that holdeth. Land of the
Crowne, either by KnigfrtsSer-
vice, or in (occa^e, anddyeth-,be
he under or at full age, diretteu

j.corhe Efcheatour -of Vh$ County
1

tor inquirie to bee maJe by him,
1
or what tftate the partie detea-
fed was fched, and who h nexr,

hcire unt > him 3 and of what value
jthe land is. The foraie thereof
and other circ umfiances you
may learne in Fitzb. nat. br. fit.

Djc/
9 war a learned Lawyer,

and Lord Chiefe juftice of the

Common PJees, in the dayes of
Qneene Elizabeth : who writ a

Booke ofgreat account, called his

Commentaries or Reports.

Dies datw , is a refpifcht given

co the Tenant or Defendant be-

Z r fore
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fore the Court. Brookititub Con*

tinuance.

Dicker ofUatbefjts a quantitie

confiding of terme hide6. The
name may feeme to come from

the Greek ( decas ) which is alfo a

Latine word fignifying tcnne in

number.

Dignity EeckfiajUcaB ( dipsitst

Ecckfiajlica ) is mentioned in the

ftatute anno 1 6.H.$.cap. 3. and is

by the Canonifts defined to be^ad-

mimfiratiocnm jurifdiclione &po-

teft .te aliqua conjmtta. Glof. in ca.

1. de confuet. in fexto. ) whereof

you may reade divers examples in

Duarymts de facrii Ecclef. minift.

& benefieJib.2. cap. 6. •

Duces (dieeyfis) is a Greek
word compounded of (<J\«) and

C©<*»™>) and fignifieth with usJ
the circuit of every Bifhops ju-

rifdi&ion. For this Realme hath

two forts of divifions, one into

Shire9 or counties , in reipeft of

temporall policie, another into

Diocefles in refpeft ofjurifliftion
Ecclefiafticall.

Dieta rationabilvs , is in Bta&on

ufedfor a reafonable dayes jour-

ney, lib.^.parte 2. cap. 16. It hath

in the Civile Law divers other

fignifications,not needfull heere to

be fct downe. v. vocab. utriufque

juris.

Dimibaqnti See Htqne.

Difah, fignifieth as much as to

difable.L**/<tf<w*in his Chapter of

Discontinuance.

d 1 I

Difceiie , See Deceit anfd decep*

time. Seethe new booke Entrie,

verbs Difceit.

Difcent ( Difienjm ) in the

French ( Defcente ) fignifieth in

the Common Law, an order or

means whereby Lands or Tene-
ments are derived unto any man
from his Anceftors : as to make:

his difcent from his Anceftors ;

Oldriat.br.foi xor.is to (hew how
and by what degrees , theLand in

queftion came to him from his

Aunccftours : as firA from his

great Grandfather, to his Grand-

father, from his Grandfather to

his Father, and fo to him. Or in

foch other like fort : This difcent

is either lineall or collateral Li-

neall difcent is conveyed downe-
wardin a right line from the

Grandfather, "to the Father , and

from the Father to the Sonne , and
from the Sonne to the Nephew,
&c. Collaterall difcent is fpring-

ingoqjofthe fide of the whole
blood : as Grandfathers brother.

Fathers brother,&c. See the new
TearmesofLaw.

Dijclamcr £D$Jclamwm ) is a

plee containing an exprefle deni-

ali or refulall : as if the tenant

foe a Replevin upon a Diftrefle

taken by the Lord, and the Lord
avow the taking of the diftrefle,

faying that hee holdeth of him
as of his Lord, and that he di-

ftreined for rem not paid, or fcr-

vice not performed : then the

Tenant
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Tenant denying himielfe to hole!

ofiiich Lord , is (aid to dttclaime

:

and the Lord proving the Tenant

to hold ofhim, the Tenant leet

eth his Land. Tearraes ofLaw.Of

this fee -5\ne de verb, fi&iif. verbo

Difclamatiott. Alfo if a man de-

niehimfelfctobeof the blood or

kindred of another in his plee,

he is (aid to difclaime his blood:

Fitz.nat.br.fol. iyj> G. See Brook,

titttloVifchmcr. Ifa man arraig-

ned of Felony doe difclaime

goods, being cleered hee leefeth

them. 8tarpnf.pl. cor.fol i%6. See

thenew Booke ofEntries, verbo,

Vifclamer.

Vifcontirmance ( Difcontinua-

tio ) commeth of the French (Dif-

continutr ) .i. ceffare , intermittere )
and fignifieth in the Common
Law , nothing elfe but an inter-

ruption or breaking off : as diP

continuance ofpofleffion , or dis-

continuance ofproces. And the

large difcourfe that Littleton hath

about this ( Difcontmnamt ) is ra-

ther to (hew cafes wherein it is

or wherein it is not , then to de-

fine the thing. The effeft of dis-

continuance of pofleffion is this,

that a man may not enter upon
his owne Land or Tenement alie-

nated, whatfoever his right bee

unto it, of his owne felfe , or by
his owne authoritie, but muft

bring his Writ,and feek to recover

pofleffion by Law. Examples
you may have ftore in hisTearms

D I

ofLaw, verbo Vifcominuanct. And
in Littleton eodem capite , with
whom agreeth another in thefe

words : But difcontihuance of
Pofleffion , is indeede an impedi-

ment to a man for entring into

his owne Land or Tenements,
caufed by the faft of one, that a-

lienated them contrary to right,

and gave Livery and Seifin of
them , whereby the true owner
is left only to his aftion. See the

newTearmesofLaw,andthe In-

(Unites oftheCommon Law, cap.

43. and fee S. Ed. Cokfs Reports,/.

3. the Cafe of Fines, fol. 85. b.

The effeft of difeontinuance of
plee is , that the inftance is fallen,

and may not be taken up againe,

but by a new Writ to begin the

Suirafrefh. For to bee difconti-

nued, and to be put without day,
is all one 5 and nothing elfe, but
finally to be dhmifled the Court
ofthat inftance. Weft, parte 2. Sym-
bol, tit. Fines.fi&i 1 5. So Cromp-
ton in his divers Jurifdi&ions, fol.

131. ufeth it in thefe words : If

ajuftice feat be difcontinued by
the not comming of the Juftices,

the King may renew the (ame

by his Writ,&c* In this fignifieati-

on, Fitz herb, in his nat. br. ufeth

the word divers times : as dis-

continuance ofa corody, fol. 1 9 3.

A. To difcontinue the right of

hiswife,/*?/. 191. L. &193. L.

Vifcontinnance of an affile^. 182.

P. 187. B.

Z 2 Vifcra-
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Viftpading ( Btgradath ) is

the punifoment of a Cleatfke that

being delivered to his Ordinarie,

cannot purge himfelfe of the of-

fence, whereof hee was convi-

cted by the Jurye rand is nothing

but the deprivation of him from

thofe orders of Clerkfliip that

hee had, as Priefthood , Deacon*

fhip,&c. Stanf. pi. cor. fol. 130.

€^138. There is likewife di£

grading of a Knight , Staves
\

Annals pag.$6<). And it is not

to be omitted, that by the Ca-
non law, there bee two forts df

difgrading : one iummary by

word onely, and another fclemne

bydevefimg the party degraded

of thofe Ornamends and Rites,

which be the enfignes ofhis Order

or Degree.

Vifrms ( Vecitm ) is made of

the French ( Tkcifms ) and fignifi-

cth tithe or the tenth part ofall

the fruites , either ofthe earth , Or

beaftes, or our labour, due unto

God, and (5 confequently to

him that is ofthe Lords lot , and

hath his fhare : 'viz. our PaftOur.

It fignifieth alfo the tenthes of

all Spiritual! livings,yearely given

to the Prince ( called a perpetuall

T>ifme. a?ino 2. & 3. E<trvar. 6.

cap. 35. ) which in ancient times,

were paid to the Pope, untill Pope

Vrbane gave them to Jkicbard

thefecond, to aide him againft

Charles t-he French King, and

thofe other that upheld Ckinent

PI J
thefeventh againft him. *Pdhdor

Virgil. Angl bift lib. 20. Laftly,

kfignifieth a tribute levied df the
Temporality. ^thllnfttdm Henry

2.fol.iir.

T>i$arigtment , tHftaragatio , is

by our Common Lawyers , ufed

especially for matchtag ih heire

in marriage under his or her de-

gree, or againft decenrie. See rtiy

Inftitutesjitnh de rmptiis. §. 6

.

Dijfeifin( Difeijma ) comraeth
of the French ( Dijfeifir) and figni-

fieth in the Common L*We, an

uniawfoll difpofleffing of a man
ofhis land, tenement or other im-
moveable or incorporeall right,

InfritHt.oftbeCom. haWe, Cap. 15.

And how farre this extended!,

See BraEhon, libro quarto, cap. ter-

th. And therefore the AlTifes bee

called Writs ofdifleifin , that lye,

againft difleifours in any cafe.

Whereof Tome fbee termed little

Writs ofdifleifin, being vicmtiel,

that is, fueable before the Shi-
riffe in the County Court, 0/d
nat.br. fol. iop.becaufe they are

determined by the Shyreeve
Without aiTi/e. Regifter Oripnal.

fit. 198, b. as for Nuiflanfes of
no great prejudice, ftijfeijmis of
two forts; either fimple difleifin,

committed by day without
force and arms. Braclon.li.^caf.

^.Briton, cap. 42. & 43. #• 44.
where you (hall finde in what e-

fpecially it is hwfull ,in what not

Witteri. c*p. 53. Aud Difleifin by i

force!
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force , for the which fee Defer*

J9*r. See Frtfbdijftifm. See R+difi

fafin. and ~Poft tSjfeiJth. See '£%>*

"deitotto ifigrtffic. verbo 4lffnfm*.

<DijJeifii how many 'wayes k is

committed. Se€F-letit3 li.^ca. i.

$, Fit jutem, &c.in& when it is

lawfully. 2.

Viftrtjfe (Mflriflio Sftrt&uf )
commeth of the French ( dijirejje,

rwgHjiU. ) It fignifieth moil

commonly 3n the common law,;

a compullion in certaine reaHi

aftions, wtlerdbytobrirtg n man
to appeare in Court, or to

pay debt or dtrtie denied. The
efleft whereof moft commonly
is,tot!rive the party ^reined
to replevie the diftrefle, and <o

to take his afrion of tre/pafle a-

gainft the diftreiner, or el(e to'

compound neighbourly with hhn
for the debt or dtnie , for the

whfchnee dHrrfcineth. In tohat

cafes a diftrefle is lawfuIVfee
Tkentrvtermesoflarv. The Civi-

lians call it {jftptotnm ckptibnein )
Brijpriiiit de zerba fignif. lib. i^.

This l

comptilfionh by fyrrhon^ca.

71. divided irito a diftrefle perfo-

nall,and diftreffe real* ; diftrefle

per/onall,ismade by (urfrifing a

mans moveable goods, and de-

taining them for the Security of

his appearance to the fuit, and

to make him Plaintiffe. A diftrefle

reail, is made upon irfcoveablc

goods^as the Chdnd Cape &
'.Caff/ttid thus it is interpreted

DJ
by Hotornm de verb, feudal, "verbo

diprittus. This 'differed from
an Attachment in this point ( a-

mong crthersj that a Diftrefle can-

not bee taken «fcy any common
perfbn , without the compafle of
hisowne fee, Titzherb. nat. br.fi'.

904. except it bee presently af-

ter the ca'ctell orother thing , is

driven or borne out of the

ground by him that perceiveth

I it to be in danger to be diftreined.

Nek> ferine* of the hfr. verbo Ji»

£>ifiriaju , is fometime ufed

forthe circuit Or territory' with-

in the which, a man may be thus

compelled to-appearance , Ca. ne

Ronton}, de *le&ione in Clem, and

Caffan3 dt confmtnd: Burgand. pa.

90. Britton^ca. T2o. and Co like-

Ttf'ne in Vrprittio in the ftegifter

ori^nall.yktf. b. And fb it fee-

meth , to be ufed in FnptUa octtH.

par.^.-c.22, Cbarta de forefla. See
alio Mynfing) in the chapter, licet

naHffam.9. extra dt ^rebctit&nihts.

wfc.5.and Za-Jiusm^ns 16. connceU.

trie. 47. Diftrefle, in the former fig-

nification , !s divided firlt into

finite 4nd infinite. Finite is that

which is limmhted bylaw , how
often it (hall be made to bring

the party to triall of the action
,

as once, twice. Oldnat. br.fol. 43

.

Diftrefle infinite is without limi-

tation umill the party come : as

againft a Jurie that refufcth to

appeare Jkptr eerfificaticne Jfifa,

Z S the
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the procefle is a ( venirefacial)

( babeai corpora ) and diftrefle infi-

nite, Oldnat.br. fol.u$. Then ic

is divided into a grand diftrefle,

anno 52. H.$.cjm/. which Fitz-

Ixrbtri calleth in Latinc magnam

ctipri&ionem , nat. frr. fol. 126. A.

and an ordinary diftrefle. A grand

diftrefle is that , which is made

ofall the goods and chattels that

the panic hath within the Coun-
tie, Britton3 cap.26.fil. $2. But

fee whether it bee lometime not

all one with a diftrefle infinite,

ldew.faL&o. with whom alfo

the Statute of Markbndge (ee-

meth to agree, anno 52. H. 3. ca.

7. & cap. 9. & cap. 12. See Old

7iat.brev.fol.ji.K See grand di-

ftrefle, what things be diftreina-

ble, and for what caufes. Seethe

New Termes of Law. vtrbo Di-

flKJfe. Of this alio fee more in

Attachment.

T>ifiringai 9 is a Writ dire&ed

to the Sheriffe, or any other Offi-

cer, commanding him to diftreine

one for a debt to the King, &c. or

for his appearance at a day. See

great diverfitie of this Writ in the

Table of the Regifter judiciall

,

verba diftringai.

Divife. See Dai/*.

Dividends in the Exchequer', fee-

meth to be one part of an Inden-

ture, anno to. Ed. i.ca.n.& anno

28. ejufdem. Stat. 3. ca. 2.

Divorce. See J)tvorce.

Docket, is a Eriefc in writing,

DO
anno 2. & 3. Pb. & Afar. cap.

6. Weft, writeth it ( Dogget ) by
whom, it feemeth to be lorae

(mall piece ofpaper or parchment
containing the eflcft of a larger

writing , Symbol, parte 2. titnlo

Fpiex. Sect. 106,

Doftor and Student, is a Booke
containing certalne Dialogues ,

betweene a D. of Divinitie , and
a Student at the Common Law,
wherein are contained queftions

and cafes, as well ofthe equity and
conscience ufed in the common
Law, as alio a Companion ofthe
Civill, Canon,and Common Law
together,very worthy the reading.

The Author is laid by D. Cofrn in

his Apologie, to be a Gentleman,
cdXka Saint German. The Booke
was written in the dayes of
H.S.

To doe l*w
y (facert legem ) is as

much as to make law, an. 23. H.6.
ca. 14. See Mahf.

Dog draw
9 is a manifeft depre-

henfion ofan offender againft ve-

nilbn in the Foreft. There be

foure of thefe noted byM. Man*
wood

9 parte 2. ofhis Foreft Lawes,
ca.i S.nu.p.viz. Stable

ftand, Dog
draw, Bac\ beare, and Bloody hand.

Dog draw
y is when one is found

drawing after a Deere, bythefenc

ofa Hound, that he leadeth in his

hand.

Dogger, a kind of Ship, <*#. 3 1.

Ed.^.Stat.^cap.pri.

D oggerjifl>9 ibid. c.2. feemeth CO

be
'. *•
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be Fifli bronghc in thofe Ships to

Blacknty hdvert, &c. Dodger men

,

anno 2.H. 8. ca. 4.

Dogget. Sec Docki*.

Domo rtparunds, is a writ that

lyeth forone againft his neighbor,

by thetallofwhofehoufeheefea-

reth htm toward his owne houfe
,

Rtg*+rig.fil» '53- forthis point

,

The Civilians have the aftion de

damnoirffatlo.

Dole fijby (eemeth to bee that

Fifh, which AeFifliermcn yearly

imployedinthe North Seas, doc
oT cuftome receive for their al-

lowance. Seetheftatute,*».35.H.

Donative , is a Benefice meerly
given and collated by the Patron

to a man, without either presen-

tation to the Ordinarie,or Inftitu-

tion by the Ordinarie, or Indu&i-
on by his commandement, Fitzb.
nat. br.fol. 35. S. See the ftatute,

anno 8. R. 2. cap, 4. Of this Petr.

Gregor. de beneficiii, caf. 11. nu.

10. hath thefe words : Si tanten

Cafetiani* fitndaU per Zaicos non
fuerint a Dioecefano approbate, &
ut (loqnuntur) jpiritnalizat^ non
emfentur beneficia, nee ab Epifcopo

conferri pojjunt^edfuntftbpia dij-

poptionefundatorif. Job. fab.ad\.
NuUws. Demur* JUvu: ldeofun-
datores &. btredes eornm

, pojfunt
tales CapeBam* donate fine Epijco-
po, cuivoluermtytanquamprofana
beneficia. Guido Pappus defcis.ify.
See alio Gregorius lib. 15. cap. 29.

fuifyntagmatii . nu. 1 1 . I finde in

the Preface of M» Grrins readings,

that as the King might of ancient

times found a free Chappell , and
exempt it from the juriftliftion

of the Diocefin : Co hee might
alfbbyhislctters Patents licenfe

a common perfon, to found fucb
a Chappell, and to ordaine, that

it (hall be Donative and not pre-

fentable, and that the Chaplaine
ftall be depriveable by the foun-

der aritfhis heires, and not by the

Bifhop. And this is likeft to be
the originall of theft Donatives

in England. Fitzb. (aith,that there

becertaine Chauntrjes, which a
man may give by his Letters Pa-
tents, nat.br.foi^. C. See him al-

fo,fr. 44. B. All Bifhopricks were
Donative by the King, fake lib.$.

'fol*7').b.
m

Dooms day (Rotulm Wint&nU)
(domus Dei. Cofy inprafattone ad
librumfitum^ isaBooke that was
made in King Edn>.the Confeflbrs
dayes, as the Author of the Old
nat. br. faith/. 1 5. containing in it

not onely all the Lands through
England, but alfo all the names

1

of thofe , in whofe hands they
were at that time,when the booke
was made. M. Lamberd in his

explication ofSaxon words (
ver-

bo, Jus Dacorum, &c. ) proveth
out ofGtrvafius Tilburienfis9 that
this Booke was made in vriU
liam the Conquerours time: with
whom agreeth Af. Camden in

his
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his Brhar?

9 ~fijg. 94. proving It out

oihgHlpbw, that nourifhed the

fame time. And fur die better,

commendation of the Booke, it

is not amifle to ^t downe the

words of Ingulpbus y touching
the contents thereof. Totam ter*

ram, defcripftt. Nee era t byda in to-

taAnglia, quin valorem ejns &,
poffepremfihit, nee lacus ntc lo-

cuf, aliquii, quin in Regis rotulo

extitit defcriptus , ac ejui, redttus

&froventus} iff* tfftcffio, &rejm
pojfejjbr regi£ netiti* tnanifeftatus,

jnxta taxatorum fidem qui elefii

de qualibet patria tcrritorium pro-

priumdefcribebant. Ifterotuhurzu-

catus eft Rotulus WintonU, &
t

ab

Anglis pro fit*, generalitate
, quad

omnia tenementa tortus terr* conti-

nue(DWifday)<ognominatu)\ So
it is called in the ftatute, anno-pru

Ric.i. cap. 6. And in Oc kbams lu-

cubrationf de fifci Regis ratione
9

which ieemeth to bee taken our:

of the Booke called (Liber ru-

fca^f) in the Exchequer. It is ter-

med ( Lifer Judicatorius) and che

reafbn why, quia in to totius Reg-

ni defcriptio diligens continetur :&
tarn, de tempore Regis Edwardi,
quam de tempore Regis JViUielmi,

jnb quo fafius eft, fingulommfun-

dorum valentia exprimitur.

'Dorture ( dormitorium ) anno

25. H. 8. ca. 11. is the common
roome, place or chamber, where

all the Friers of one coventjflept

,

and lay all night.

Did
Vote ajftgnanda , is a writ that

jlierfifora Widow, whe»s it is

found by oraVe
?

that the Kings
jtcnenc was feifciof tenements
in fee, orfcetaije, at the dayof
his death , 8cc. and that hee
holdeth of the King in chiefe,

&c. For in/his cafethe W*dow
4

commeth. iqp the Chancerie,
and there mal^eth oath, that (hee

will not marry without the Kings
leaye,«w,

:
i$.&(3. cap,^ and

hereupon fhe (hail have this writ
to the E<cbeatour

5 for which,
fee the Regifter Originall, fit

29j. and Fitzberb. nat? br.fol.26%.

And this fort of Widowes. is. cal-

led theKings Widow. See Wi-
dow.

DoUsmdenHnlbabet, Is a writ

ofDower, that lieth for the Wi-
dow agaiaft the tenent, which
ruth bought land of her Hul-
band in' his life time, whereof
heewasfeifed folely infeefimple,

or fee taile , in fach fort as the iflue

ofihem both might have interim

tcdityFisz.nat. br.pl. i+7. Hegift.

jol, 170.

Dotis tdmmfttrat'one. See Ad-
rmnfurement* Seethe Regifter,fit.

r7 r.

Votkbts , a kind of Coiae, pi

cor.fil.^y. It (eemetb to come
of 'the Dutch word, Duyt^in,

that is, the eighth part of a Stu-

fer 9 or French Shifting, which
inLatine is called Stlidus Gal-

licus.

Vim-
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Doubles^ anno. 14. H. 6. cap.6.

fignifie as much as letters Patents,

being as it feemeth a French

Word made ofthe Latine (diplo-

ma.)

"Double flee , ( duplex phcitum )
is that , wherein the defendant

alleageth for himfelfe two feve-

rall matters, in barre of the a&i-

Ion

whereof either is fufficient to

effect his defire in debarring the

plaintiffe. And this Is not to bee
admitted in the Common Law ;

wherefore it is well to bee obfer-

ved, when a plee is double, and
when it is not. For ifa man al-

Icdge Overall matters , the one
nothing depending ofthe other^

the plea is accounted double- If
they bee mutually depending one
ofthe other , then is k accounted
but fingle. Kitchingfol. 223. See
Brooke^ hoc titulo. But wjiy this

doublnefle ( for (b Kitchin cal-

leth it, fit. 234. J mould be de-
barred, I fee no reafon (under
correction all things being (po-
ken ) For a mar^ may have two
good defences : and happily in

the iflue he (hall contrarily to
his hope feile in proving the one,
and yet be able to carry the came
by the other. And therfore not
only the Civilians, but Bratlon

al(b faith ; Pluribut exceptioni-

but uti nemo prohibetur. libr.%.

tracl. 5. cap.5. num.^. whom al-

io reade, libro 4. cap. 17. And
Sir Thomas Smiths reafon of this

D O
feantly fatisfieth mee, alledging
this to be the courfe of our pro-
ceeding, became the trial J is by
twelve rude men, whofe heades
are not to be troubled with over
many things at once, lib.2. de Re-
pub. Anglor. cap

1 3.

Double quarell ( duplex querela)

is a complaint made by any
Clerkc or other unto the Arch-
bifliop of the Province , againft

an interiour Ordinary for delay-
ing of Juftice in (ome caufe Ec-
clefiaiticall ; as to give Sentence

or to Inftitute a Clerke prefented,

or mch like. The effeft whereof,
is that the faid Arch-bifhop ta-

king knowledge of foch delay,
dire&eth his letters under his au-
thenticall Seale, to all and Angu-
lar Clerks ofhis Province , there-

by comraaunding and authori-
zing them and every of them , to
admonifh the (aid Ordinarie,
within a certaine number of
dayes, namely 9. dayes, to doe
the Juftice require^, or otherwife

to cite him to appeare before

him or his Offiriail , at a day in

the (aid Letters prefixed,and there

to alledge the caufe of his delay.

And laftly, to intimate to the

faid Ordinary , that if hee neither

performe the thing enjoyned,
nor appeare at the day affigned

,

he himfelfe will , without far-

der delay
, proceed to performe

the Juftice required. And this

femeth to bee tearmed a double

Aa 1 quarrel\
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quarrellj becaufe it is moft com-

monly made againft both the

Judge and him at whole petition

Juftice is delayed.

Dorver ( dos ) commeth of the

French (dovaire) and fignifieth in

our Common Law, two things

:

firit, that which the wifebring-

eth to her hu?band in marriage,

otherwise called ( maritagium

)

marriage goods : next , and

more commonly , that which

(he hath of her husband, after

the marriage determined, if fliee

out-live him. Glanvife lib. 7.

cnp. 1. BraUon lib. 2. cap. 38.

Briton, cap. ior. inprinc. And in

Scotland, (dos) fignifieth juft as

much. Sken* d* verb* fig*tf> verbo

Vox. The former is in French cal-

led (dot) the other dovayre, and

by them lau'ned doarium. I like-

wife once thought it not unrea-

fbnable, to call the former a Qorv-

rie, and the other *~Dovper : but

I finde them confounded. For ex-

ample : Smitffde rep. Anglo, pa.

105 . calleth the latter a dowry^ni
dower is fbmetime ufed for the

former : as in Briton. ubi fttpra.

yet were it not inconvenient to

diftinguifti them being fcdivers.

The Civilians call the former

(dotem ) and the latter (donationem

proper mptiat. ) Of the former

,

the common Law bookes fpeake

very little. This oriely is to be no-

ted , that whereas by the Civill

Law , inftruments are made be-

DO
fore marriage , which containe

the quantitie of the wives dow-
rie , or (ubftance brought to her

husband, that hee having theufe

ofit, during marriage, may, after

certaine deductions, reftore it a-

gaine to his wives Heires or

friends, after the marriage diflbl-

ved : the Common Law of Eng-

land
9
whatfbever chattels, move-

able or immoveable, or readie

money (hee bringeth, doth make
them foorthwith her Husbands

owne, to bee difpofed of, as hee

will, leaving her at his courtefic

,

to beftow any thing or nothing

cf her at his detith. The reafbn

whereof is faid to be, the holding

of the wife in obedience to her

husband. Onely if (hee be an in-

heretrice, her husband holdeth

the Land but during her life, ex-

cept hee have iflfue by her : but

then hee holdeth it by the courte-

fie of England during his owne
life. See Courtefie. And againc

,

ifhe have any Land in fee, where-

of hee was pfcflefled during the*

marriage, (hee is to have a third

thereof during her life , though

(he bring nothing to him, except

(hee doe by fine releafc her right

,

during the marriage. So that

here is no great matter to bee

fpoken of, but touching dorver in

the latter Signification. Youmuft
know therefore that upon fpeech

of marriage betweene two , the

Parents of both fides are com-
monly
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monly more carefoll in provi-

ding each for his child , then

the parties themfelves : And

that by their meanes there bee

divers bargaines made , fome

time for the conveiance of lands,

&c. to them and their iflue:

And this is (aid co be given in

Franck marriage : fometime to

her , during her life , and that

before , or at the marriage :

Ifbefore marriage , then it is cal-

led a Joynture. For a Ioynture

is a covenant, whereby the Huf-

band , or fbme for him is tyed

( ratione junttura) in confidera-

tion of the marriage , that the

wife furviving him , (hall have

during her life , this or that te-

nement or lands, or thus much
Rent yeerly payable out of

(uch land, &c. with claufe of

diftrefle : and this may be more or

lefle,asthey do accord, Britton,

cap. 101. whom read alio, cap.

102 , 103, 104. for convmtio

vincit legem. Bra&on , li. 5. tratlat

4. cap 9. Thediverfitieoftheic

Ioyntures , you maj fee in Weft.
parte primaJymbol li. 2.\e&.. 128,

129, 130, 13 r, 132, 133. But if

none of thefe former bargainee

pafle before marriage, thenmuft

the wife ftick to her Dower; and

that is fometime given at the

Church doore, or the Chappell
doore , ifthe marriage be by Ly-
cenfc , but not the Chamber
doore 5 and may bee what the

DO
Husband will ; fo it exceed not
Z third part ofhis lands, Glanvile\
lib. 6. cap. pri.. Or the halfe> as

fome fiy^ Fitzb.nat.br.fol. 150.N.
P. And this Dower is either cer-

tainly fct downe and named , or
not named, but only in genera-

lity, as the law requireth : ifitbe

not named, then it is by law, the

third part, and called (Wo/ ligiti-

ma) BraUon^ lib. 4. traEl. 6 .cap. 6.
nu. 63& io» Magna fcbarta c.j. or

the halfe , by the cuftome ofiome
countries, as in Gavell^ndFitzb.

nat.br. /<>/. 150. 0. And though it

be named , it feemeth that it can-

not be above halfe the lands of
the Husband, lFitzb. nat. br.fol.

150. P. And the woman that

will challenge this Dower , muft

make 3. things good, viz. that

fhee w^s married to her Husband,
that hee was in his life time fa-

Zed of the land whereof fliee

demandeth Dower, and that hee

is dead, Cokfs reports , lib. 2. Bing-

bames caftyfo.^.a. Ofthefe things

(ee Glanvile, li. 6. cap. 1,2, &%.
Bratlon, lib. 2.cap. 3 8, 3 9. Cr lib 4.

tratl. 6. cap. 'r. & 6. and Britton

cap. ior, 102, 103, 104. and
Fitzberb. nat. %r.fvL 147 , 1 48,
r495 & 150. And this cuftumary

Dower, (etmcth to be obferved

iH other nations , as well as in

ours. Hotoman verba Votalitium

in verbis feudal'. Cajjan. de amjke-

tud. Burg. pa. 580. 676. 6yj.& de

conventional, p. yio. And to thefc

A a 2 joyne
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joyne the grand Cuftumarie ofl

Normandy cap. 102. where you

fliall perceive, that in a manner

all our law in this point is taken

from the Normans. See Endow-

ment. Of Dower read Fleta like-

wife, who writeth largly thereof,

and hath many things worth the

learning, li. 5. ca.22. &feqq.

Dozenne. See Decennitr.

Drags, anno 6.H. 6. ca.%. feeme

to be wood or timber Co joyned

to gether , as fwimming or rioting

upon the water, they may beare

a burden or load of other wares

downe the River.

Draw latches , ?nno 5. Edw. 3.

cap. 14. & anno 7. Rich. 2. cap. 5.

Mafter Lamberd , in his Eire-

narcb. lib. 2. cap 6. calieth them

Michingtheives^as Waftersand

Rob'erdjemen mighty thieves, fay-

ing that the words be growae out

ofufe.

Dreit Dreit, fignifieth-a double

rigk that isjus pojfijfionis, &jut
Domini. Bra&on, lib 4. cap. 27.&
lib. 4. traB.\. cap. ^.& lib.^.tracl.

3. cap 5.

Dry exchange, anno 3. H. 7.

ca. 5. (^Cambiumficcum') feemeth

to be a cleanly tearme invented

for the difguifing of foule ufary,

in the which fomething is preten-.

ded to pafle ofboth fides, where-

as in truth, nothing paffith but

on the one fide : in which refpefr

it may well be called dry. Of
this Ludovicus Lopes traftat. de

D R
contraft: & negotiatio Jib. 2. cap.

pri.^.Defodepoft quam. writeth

thus, Cambium eft realevel ficcum.

Cambium nale dicitut
, ^uod con-

fiftentiam vert Cambii rtalem ha-

bet , & Cambium per trans , #•

Cambium minutu. Cambium autem

ficcum eft fambium non habens ex-

iftentiam Cambii, fid apparentiam

adinftar arborts exficcat£ ,qu£ hu-

more vitalijam carms apparentiam

arborU habet non txiftentiam. Sum-
ma Sylv. Verba Vjura qua

ft. 6. Eft
ergo* Cambium ficcum juxta banc

acceptionem (in qua etiam acci-

piturin extrav. Pii quinti) idem

quodCambium fitlu. Non autem

habetpropriam naturamCambii,fid

mutui&ufnr£. At vero fecundum
Laurentiu de Navarra in comment-

to de ufitrii & CambiU citatam,

Cambiumficcum in alia acceptione

minus communifummum eft Cam*
bium, in quo Campjor print dot

quam accipiat. Dicitur autem ifto

modoficcum,quiafinepravi* accep-

tione dat Campfor. gxodtamen, ut

fie acceptum (autore Silveftru) lici-

te celebratur aliquando* Ghattunc
verum & reale Cambium

eft diffi-

rensgenere abeo\Qambio
% in quo

Campforpriusrecipit. §uia in ifto

Campforfimper primo dat& delude

accipit.

Drift of the fore
ft, feemeth to

be nothing but an exaft view or

examination , what catell are in

theForeft : that it may be known
whether it be overcharged or

not
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not,andwhofethebeaftsbe. This

driftywhen, how often in the year,

by whom, and in what manner it

is to be made. See Manwood,

parte 2. of his.Foreft Lawes,

'cap.i^.

Droit £ Advowzen. See Retlo

de advocattone Ecclefid.

Droit clofe. See Retto claufum.

Droit de dower. See Re&o dotis.

Droit fur dijcUimer. See Retfo

fur disclaimer %

Droit patent. See R&Uo patem*

Ducet tecum, is a writ com-

maunding one to appeare at a

day in the Chancerie, and to

bring with him feme piece of
evidence , or other thing , that

the court would view. See the

new booke of Entries/,•Brio Duces

tecum.

Duke (Dtfx)^ommeth of the

French word (Due.*) It flgnifieth

in antient times among the Ro-
manes, (Duttortm exercitus) mch
as led their armies , who if by

their prowefle they obtained any

famous vi&ory, they were by
their fbuldlers fainted (Imperato-

res) as Hotoman, vctbo Dux,de ver-

bis feudal, proverh out of Livy,

Tully , and others. Sithencethat

they were called duces,to whom
the King or people committed
the cuftody or regiment of .any

S

province. Idem, eod. And this

eemeth to proceed from the

Lombards or Germans, Sigon. de

regno JtaL /. 4. In fbme nations

PR
this day the Soveraignes of the

country are called by this name, as

Duke of Ruffia, Duke ofSweden.
Here in England Duke is the next

in fecular dignitie to the prince of

Wales. And (as M.Cambden faith)

heretofore] in the Saxons
times , they were called Dukes,
without any addition , beeing

but meere officers and leaders of
armies. After the Conquerour
came in , there were none of

this title untill Edward the. thirds

daycs,who made Edward his (on

Duke of Cornwall. After that

there were more made , and in

fiich fort , that their titles defen-

ded by inheritsflfce unto their po-

fteritie. They were created with

fblemnitie, (per cintfuram gladij

,

cappaque & circuit aurei in capite

imopofitionemy
vide Camd.Britann.

pag. 1 6 6. Zazium, dejeudisparH 4.

nu.j. & Qzttm.de covfuetud.Burg.

p<*g.6.& 10. and Fems glory ofge-

nerofuie,pag.i3p.

Dutchy court, is a^ourt, where-

in all matters appertaining to the

Dutchy of Lancafter, are decided

by the decree ofthe Chancellor of
that court. And the orFginall of
it was in Henry the fourths daye?,

who obtaining the Crowne by

depofing Richard the fecond,and

having the Dutchy ofLancafter by
dhcent in the right of his mo-
ther, hee was fcifed thereof as

King, and not as duke. So that

all the liberties , franchhes, and

Aa 3 jurif
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Turifdi&ions of the (aid Vutcbie

pafled from the King by his

grand Seale, and not by Liverie,

or Atcournment : as the pofle£

fions of Eiermcke , and of the

Earldome of March , and filch

others did, which had defcended

to the King by other Arlceftors

then the Kings, but at lair, Henry

the fourth, by authority of Parla-

ment pafled a Charter , whereby

the pofleflions, liberties^ &c. of

the faid Dutch] were feverid

from the Crowne : Yet Henry

the 7. reduced it to his former

nature , as it was in Henry the

fiftsdayes, Crorntitons Jurifd.fil

136. The officers belonging to

this Court, are the Chancelour,

theAtturney, Receiver generall,

Clerke ofthe Court, theNIeflen-

ger. Befide thefe there be certaine

Afliftants of this Court : as one

Atturneyinthe Exchequer : one

Atturney of the Dutchy in the

Chancery , foure Learned men

in the Law Retained of Councell

with the King in the faid Court.

Ofthis Court , M. Gwin , in the

Preface, to his Readings thus

fpeaketn. The Court of the Dut-

chy (or County Palatine ofLan-

caster) grew out of the grant of

King Edward the third , who firft

gave the Dutchy to his Sonne

John of Gaunt and endowed ic

with fuch Royall right, as the

County Palatine of Chefterhad

:

And for as much, as it was

D V
afterward extinft in the perfbn

of King Henry the fourth , by
reafbn ofthe union ofit with the

Crowne : the fame King fiifpe-

fting himfelfe to be more right-

fully Duke of Lancafter , then

King of England , determined to

(avc his right in the Dutchy
>

whatsoever fhould befall of the

Kingdome: and therefore heefe-

parated tbe Dutchy from the

Crowne , and fettled it fb in the

naturall peribns of himfelfe and

his heires , as ifhe had beene no

King or Politick body at all: In

which plight it continued , du-

ring the reigneof King Henry the

5. and Henry the 6. that weredi£

cended of him. But when King

Edn>. the"^. had ( by recovery of

the Crowne ) recontinued the

right ofthe houfeof Torty , hee

feared not to appropriate that

Dutchy to'tht Crowne againe:

and yet fo, that he fuflfbed the

Court and Officers to remaine

as he found them. And in this

manner, it came together with the

Crowne, to King Henry the 7.

who liking well of that Policie

ofK. Henry the 4. (by whofe right

alfb hee obtained die KingdomeJ

made like feparation ofthe Dut-

chy, as he had done , and (0 left

it to his pofterity which do yet

injcy it.

Dumfmt infra ttatem, is a writ

which lieth for him , that before

hee came to his full age , made a

leof-
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a fcofment of his Land in fee , or

for terme oflife, or in taile, to re-

cover them againefrom him, to

whom hee conveyed them, Fitzb.

nat.br. fol. 192.

"Dum non fuit compos mzvtU, is

a writ that lyeth for him, that be-

ing not offound memory,"did ali-

en any lands or tenements in fee

fimple, fee tayle, for terme oflife,

or of yeares, againft the alienee,

Fitz.nat.br.fol. 202.

Dftplicat, is ufed by Crompton
,

for a fecond Letters patent, gran-
ted by the Lord Chancellour, in

acafej wherein hee had formerly
done the fame : and was there-
fore thought void. Cromptonsju-
rifd.fol.215.

Durej (Vuritia ) commeth of
the French (dur. i.durwjveldHrete.

i. dnritat ) and is in our common
Law, a Plee ufed in way of ex-

ception , by him that being caft in

prifon at a mans fuit
5 or other-

wile by beating, or thteats hard-
ly ufed , (ealeth any«Bond unto
him during his reftraint. For the
law holdeth this not good, but ra-

ther fhppofeth it to be contained.
Bro^e in his Abridgement joyneth
Vures and Jlfanajje together, i. du~
ritiam& /wiw4V,hardnes and threat-

ning. See the new Booke of En-
tries, verbo Duns. And the New
Termer ofLatv.

EA
EAUcmms ( Aldermarmus

)
among the Saxons, was as

EA
much as Earle among the Danes.
Camden, Britan. pag. IC7. If yee
goe to the true etimologie of the
word, mee thinketh, it fhould
found more generally , fo much
WTffcCft with the Grecians , or
Senator with the Romanes : who
were rather Councilors at large,
then beftowed upon any parti-

cular office,- as Comifes were. See
Countie. And that fignification

we retaine at this day almcft in

all our Cities, and Boroughs, cal-

ling thofe Aldermen , that are

Aflbciates to the Chiefe Officer

in the common Councell of the
Towne, anno 24. H.S. cap. 13. or
fbmetime the chiefe Officer him-
felfe, as in Starvnford.

Earle (• Comes ) inM Camdens
opinion, />*£. 1 07. is a word made
by the Vanes of ( Ealderman ) a
word of the Saxons* M. Lamberd
feemeth notwithstanding to ac-

knowledge , that Earle is origi-
nally a Saxon word, Explka. of
Saxon&ords.verboPaganut: and
interpreted it (Satrapam') which
word the Romanes borrowing
ofthe Perfians, applyed to thofe
that were pwfefti provinciarnm.

M. Verflegan in bis refiitutien of
decayed Intelligence , deriveth it

from two lietberland words ( ear.

\.honor) and (etbel i.ndilh) where-
in I leave the Reader to his owne
judgement. This title in ancient

time, was given to thofe, that

were Aflbciates to theKing in his

Coun-
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Councels and Marfhall a&ions,

fas Corns was to thofc that fol-

lowed the Magiftrates in Rome,
and executed their offices for

them as their Deputies , and died

alwaies with the man. Ztfiut

hath ofthis word thus much ; Co~

mitHm originem in Votloribus non

invtnimw
;
ftdnoverUtam dignita-

tem vetuftiftlhtjm efte. Nam Cor.

Tacitus in libello de Germania fcri-

bit apud prifcos ufu fuifft recep-

tum , ut cuilibet principi feu Vuci

exercitus duodecim comites aftig-

nanntur : ideo dittos
,
quia comita-

rentureos , & a. "Ducum latere non

decederent. Comitum itaq-
y
origi-

nem Germanis moribus ortum e£e
f

diEbus receptijjimus autor teftis eft.

§ua propter quod in duodecimo li-

bro oodicis aliqui titulide Comiti-

bus largitionum , &c. infcribuntur
y

ufurprtionem+lmperatoris ex Ger-

manorum ritibus fumptum credo.

But the Conqueror (as M. Cam-
den (aith) gave this dignity in

fee to his Nobles , annexing it to

this or that Countie or Province,

and allotted them for their main-

tenance a certain proportion of
money rifing from the Princes

profits , for the pleadings and for-

feitures ofthe Province. For ex-

ample, he bringeth an ancient

Record in thefe words : Henricus

2. RexAnglia bis verbis Qomitem

creavit : Sciatis nos feciffe Hugonet

Bigot Qomitem de Nwtfolke. fc

:

dt tertio denario de Normc, &

E A
Nortbfolk^Jicut aliquis comes An-
glU liberius comitatum Juttm te-

net.Which words ( faith the fame

Author) an old Jx>ok of Battel

Abbey thus cxpoundeth : finfue*
tudinaliter per totam Angliammos
antiquiths inoleverat. Comites pw-
vinciafum tertium denarium fibi

obtinere^ inde Comites diUt. And
another booke without name
more fully. Comitatus a Comite

dicitur
y
aut vice verfa. Comes au-

iemeft9 quia tertiam portionem eo-

rum, qua de placiiis proveniunt
9 in

quolibet Gomitatupercipit. Sednon
omnes Comites iftxpercipiunt : fed
hiiquibus Rex hereditaria aut per-

finaliter concejjit. You may read

Ad. Tern in Lacy
ft nobility, Some-

thing to this eifeft, pag. 12. But
he faith that one T>uk^ or Eark
had divers Shires under his go-

vernment, as a viceroy, and had
Lievetenants under him in every

particular Shire, called a She-

riffe. That one Earle was digni-

fied by the^ippellation , or more
then one Sheriffe, it appeareth

by divers of our ancient Statutes,

as namely by the tentence of

Excommunication
, pronounced

by the Bifhops, againft the in-

fringers ofthe great Charter, and

charter of the Foreft, anno 38.

H. 3. Roger Bigot is named Earle

both of Nortbfolk^ and South-

folk^ , and anno 1. Ed^ Thomas

Earle of Lancafler and Leycefter.

Humfrey Bohum , Earle of Here-

ford
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fordandEpx. Djer9 fo.2S^.nnm.

39. Atthetedayes, aslongfince,

the Kings of Englandmake Earles

by their Charters, of this or that

Countie, giving them no autho-

rity over the Countie, nor any

part of the profit rifing of it, but

onely fbme annuall (Upend out

of the Exchequer, rather for ho-

nours fake, than any great com-

[moditie. And thefe bee in other

nations accounted Earles impro-

perly ,
§uia iUi dicuntut verb

Cotnites, quibus datnr Comitate

in ftudum : iUVComites abufivc,

qui non habent adminifirationem.

Vincentius de Francbit, defcii 115.

nu. 7. The manner of creating

Earles is by girding them with a

Sword. Camdtnpag. 107. but fee

the fblemnitie thereof defcribed

more at large in Stores annals pa.

1 1 21. The occafion why thefe

Earles in latter times have had no
fway over the County, whereof
they beare their name, is not ob-
(curely fignified in Sir Tho* Smith
lib. 2. cap. 14. where he faith, that

the Sherifle is called Vkecomes as

(Vicaritu ComitU) following all

matters of juftice, as the Earle

mould doe ; and that becaufe the

Earle is moft commonly atten-

dant upon the King, in his warres

or otherwife. So that it feemeth

that Earles by rea(6n oftheir high
employments, being not able to

follow alio the bufinefle oftfie

County j were delivered of all

E_A

that burthen, and onely enjoyed
the honour, as now they doe. And
the Sherifle, though he be ftill cal-

led Vke»comes
y yet all he doth*

is immediatly under the King, and
not under the Earle. See Countie^

and fee Hotoman. de verb, feudal.

mrbo Comes : and Cajfan.de confue-

tud. Burg. pa. 12.

Eafementy (efamentum ) is a

fervice that one neighbour hath
of another by Charter or pre-

option, without prone, as a way
through his ground, a finke, or

mchlike. KitchinfoU 105. which
in the Civill Law is called Servu
ttupr&dii.

EekfareSy alias, Eek Vare.an.

25. H. 8. cap. be the trie or brood
ofEeles.

Egyptians, ( Egyptiani) are in

oiir Statutes and Lawes of Eng-
land ^ a counterfeit j kinde of
Rogues, that being Ehglifh or

Welih people, accompany them-

felves together, difguifingthem-

felves in ftrange roabes, black-

ing their faces and bodies, and

framing to themfelves an un-

knowne Language, wander up
and downe, and under pretence

oftelling of Fortunes, curing di£

ez&s , and (ucb like , abufe the

ignorant common people, by

Healing all that is not too hot

or too heavie for their carriage.

anno \.&2. Philip . & Mxr. cap.

4. anno 5. Eliz. cap.20. Thefe are

very like to thole whom the Ita-

Bb 1 Hans



lians call Cingari : ofwhom Fran*

cifcus Leoinfuo thefattro.fori Ec~

defiirfikiparteprim. cap.'i$. thus

writeth : Cingari^qui cormpio vo-

csbulo, quandoqm etiam Saraceni

nominantur , & permijfione frincp-

plum ac aliorum dominorum, per

Italiam vjgantur, nee nnquam vi-

demnt partes infdelinm, minttfque

legem Mahometi nooerunt : fed

funtfereomms Itali, & male babi-

tuat't, ex relus fitrtlvii vivunt, ac

fraudulent it ejrum permutationi-

bus &ludii f> in qmbus ut pUtf>

mum fraudes committunt, &funt
-baptizati.

EyeUione cufiodU, EyeUment de

g*rd, is a Writ which lyeth pro-

perly againft him, that cafteth out

the Gardian from any land, du-

ring the minoritie of the Heire.

KegiJt.orig.fiL 162. Fitzkrtat.br.

fil 139. Termes ofthe Law, verbo

Gard. There bee two other writs

not unlike this : the one is termed

Droif de gard, or right ofguard,

the other Ravijbme?it de guard.

Which fee in their places.

Eyettionefirms, is a writ which

lyeth for the Leflee for terme of

yeares, that is caft out before the

expiration ofhis terme, either by

theleaflburoraftranger. Kegifl.

fei 227. Fitz. nat. br.fol. 220. See

Quare ejecit infra urminnm. See

the newbooke of Entries, verbo

Bjeclionefrmo.

Einecia , is borrowed of the

French, Aifne. i.primogenitwynd

EL
fignifieth in our Common Law,
Elderfhip. Statute of Ireland, anno

i^.Hen. 3; Of this fee M.Skene
de verb.fignif. verh. Eneya.

Eyre, *lias,Eyrc, (Iter. BraRon
lib. 3. cap. 11. ht Rubric*) com-
meth of the old French word
(Erre . i. iter ) as (*grandcm.1.

magnii itineribt*. ) It fignifieth in

Britton. cap. 2. the Court oSJufiu
ces Itinerants : and Juftices in

Eyre, are thofe onely, which Bra*

elm in many places calleth(7*/*i-

ciarias itinerantes ) of the Eyrt

,

reade Britton ubi fuprs , who ex-

prcfleth the whole courfe of it.

And BraUm lib. 3.. trattat. 2.ca.u

&2. ThcEyrealfooftheForreft
is nothing, but the JufticeSeatc,

otherwifc called : which is or
mould by ancient cuflome, bee

held every three yeare by the Ju-
ftices ofthe Forreft, joumying up
and down to that purpofe. Crmp-
tons Jnrifd.f$l. 156. Manwood
parte prima of his Forreft lawes.

pag.\2\. See Juftice in Eyre. Read
Sl^ne de vcrborumfignifiea. verbo.

Iter : whereby, as by many other

places, you may fee great affinity

between thefe two Kingdomcs in

the adminiftration of Juitice and
government.

Eldlion de Clerk* ( Eleelione

ckrici) is a writ, that lyeth for the

choice of a Clcrke , afligned to

take and make bonds called^
fate Merchant : and is granted

out of the Chancery upon fug-

geftion
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geftion made, that the Clcrkc

formerly affigned , is gone to

dwell in another place, or bath

hindcrance to let him from fol-

lowing that bufinefle , or hath

not land fufficient to anfwer his

, tranfgreffion, if hee (hould deale

araifle,8cc. Fitzb. n*t. bitv. fih

Ekgit% is a writ Judicial!, and

lyeth for kirn that hath recove-

red debt, or dammages in the

Kings Court, againft one not a-

ble in his goods tofitisfie : and
direftcd to the Sheriffc , com-
manding him that hee make de-

livery of halfe the parties lands

or tenements , and all hh goods

,

Oxen and Beafts for the Plough
excepted , Old. nau br. foL 152.

Regifl. orig. jol 2pp. ^301and
the table ofthe Regifter Judicially

which exprcfleth divers ufes of
this Writ. The author of the new
Termes of Law faith , that this

writ mould- bee Hied within the

yeare, whom reade at large for

the ufeofthe fame.

Elk^y a kindc of Ewe to make
Bowes o£,atmo ^.H.S.ca.p.

Empanel ( ImpineUare , Ponere

inajfifis&JuratU} commeth of
the French ( Panne. i.peUti ) or of

( Yanneau ) which fignifieth fbme
time as much as a Pane with us,
as a pane of glafle, or of a win-
dow. It fignifieth the writing
or entring the names of a Jury
into a parchment Schedule or

Roll or paper, by the Sheriffc,

which hee hath fiimmoned to ap-

peare for the performance offiich
publike fervice, as Juries are im-
ployedin. SccP<mell.

Emparlance , commeth of the

French (Parkr*) and fignifieth in

our common Law, a defire or
petition in Court of a day to

paufe, what is beft to doe. The
Civilians call ii^petitionem induct*

arum) Kitcbin^fol. 200: interpre-

ted it in thefe words: If hee im-
parle or pray continuance. For
praying continuance is fpoken in*

terpretathe in that place, as I take
it. The fame Author maketh men-
tion of Emparlance gencrall , ftl.

201. and Emparlance fpeciall,

fok 200. Emparlance generall fee-

meth to bee that which is made
onelyin oneword, and in gene-
rall termes. Emparlance fpeciall,

where the party requireth a day
to deliberate, adding alfo thefe

words : S*lvi* omnibtt* advanta-
giii tarn ad jurifdiclionem CurU
quam ad breve & narratvonem

y or
fach like: Britton ufdh it for the

conference of a Jury upon *the

caufe committed unto them, cap.

53. See Inrparlance.

Emprovement. Set Improvement.

Evcbefin, A. jo.Ed. 3. cap. 3.

is a French word , fignifying as

much as occafion, caufe, or rcafbn

wherefore any thing is done. See
S>keut de'*.-trb$. fignijic*t. zerfo

Enchefi?t.

Bb 2 En~ l
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Encroachment or Accrocbmatt
y

coramethof the French ( Accro-

cber) i. apprebendere , kwncare>

barpagare ) and that corameth of

( Qrocbure. i. aduncitat) or (crocbn

.uadttncHf') Eocrocbment > in our

Common Law, fignifieth an un-

lawful! gathering in upon ano-

ther man. For example, if two

mens grounds lying together , the

one prefleth too rarre upon the

other : or if a Tenant owe two
(hillings rent Service to the

Lord, and the Lord taketh three:

So Hugb and Hugb Sfencer en-

croched unto them royall power
and authority, annoprim. Ed. 3 .in

proem.

Enditement ( IndiUamentum ) \

cotnmeth of the French ( Endp-

ter. \. deferre nomen alicujuf , wwfi-

cjr#) or from the Greeke e>«te/V-

»uft/, becaufe M. Limberd will

have it fo. Eirenar. lib. 4. eap. 5

pag. 468. It fignifieth in our

Common Law , as much as ( Ac-

cufatie ) in the Civile Lawe,

though it have not in all points

the like effett. JFefi.pan.2.J}mb.

tituloy Inditemtnts ) defineth it

thus : Arilnditementis a Bill or

declaration made in forme of

Lawe ) -for* the benefite of the

Common wealth ) of an accufa-

tion forfbme offence, either c ri-

minallorpenall , exhibited unto

Jurours, and by their vcrditt

found and preferred to bee true,

before an Officer having power

E N
to puniih the fame offefice. It is

'an accufation, becaufe the Jury
that inquiretb of the offence,

doth not receive it untill the par-

ty that offerech the Bill, appeare

fo farrein it, as to fubferibe his

name, and offer his oath for the

truth thereof. It difrereth from
an Accufation in this, that the

preferrer of die Bill is no way
tyed to the proofe thereof upon
anypenaltie, if it be not proved,

except there appeare coofpira-

cie. Wherefore, thoughmoved
by M. JFefh authoritie , I call it

an Accufation : yet I take it to

be rather (Denunciatio ) became it

is of Office done by the great En-
queft, rather then of a free intent

toaccufe. Ofthisyouraay reade

S. Tb*. Smub dt Kepub. Anghr.

U?.2.cap.\g. and Staxmf. pi. cor.

lib. 2. cap. 23,24,25,26. &c. *Ufa
34. and M. Lamberds Eirenar-

cba.lib4.ca.*>. whence you may
receive good fatisfa&ion in this

matter.

Endowment ( dotatio ) commeth
of the French ( Vouaire ) and
fignifieth the bellowing or allu-

ring of a Vorver. SeeDww.But
it is fometime ufed Metaphori-
cally

3
for the letting forth or fe-

vering ofa fufficient portion , for

a Vicar toward his perpetual!

maintenance, when the Benefice

is appropriated. See Appropri-

ation. And the Statute, A. 1 5..R.

2. cap. 6.

Endow-
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Endowment de la pita BeBeparte

U where i man dying feifed of

tome lands, holding in Knights

(ervice, and other (brae in fo-

cage , the widow is fped of her

Dower, rather in the lands hol-

ding in foccage, then Knights (er-

vice. Ofthisreade Littleton more

ailarge,/i^.i.^.5.

Enfrancbifement , commeth of

the rrench ( Francbife. i. libertas )
and is in a manner a french word
ofitfelfe : it fignifieth in our

common law , the incorporating

ofamaninany fbciety, or body

Kliricke. For example, he that

, Charter is made Denizen of

England, is (aid to be infranchi-

fed; ind(oishee that is made a

Citizen ofLondon , or other City,

or Burgefle of any Towne Cor-
porate , becaufe hee is made par-

taker of thofc liberties that ap-

pertaine to the Corporation,

wherinto hee is infrancbifed. So
a villaine is infranchifed , when
hee is made free by his Lord , and
made capable of the benefits be-

longing to free-men.

Englecerie (engkeeria ) is an

oldabftraft word, fignifying no-

thing elfe but to be an Englifh-

raan. For example, if a; man be

privily flaine or murdered, hee

was in old time accounted ( Fran-
cigtna ) which word compre-
hendeth every alien , untill Engl*-

eerie was proved : that is, un-
till it were made manifeit, that

E N
hee was an Englifh man. A man
may marvell , what meaning
there might bee in this : but Bra-

Hon cleareth the doubt , who in

his third booke, tracl. 2. cap. 15.

wm.j.iellethus, that when Ca~
tiHttu the Danifh King , having

feded his eftate here in peace,

did at the requeft ofour Barons,

disburden the land of his armie

,

wherein hee accounted his grea-

teft (afety : and conditioned

with them, that his countreymen
which remained here , fhould

continue in peace : and the more
tofecure that, that for every

Francigena ( under which word,

( as is above/aid ) hee comprehen-
ded all outlandim men and wo-
men, and efpecially Vanes*) that

was fecredy marthered , there

fhould be levied to his Treafurie

66. markes out of the village,

where the murther was com-
mitted, oroutoftheHundred,.if

the Village were not able to pay
it : and further , that every man
murdered, fhould bee accounted

Francigena, except EngUccry were

proved : which, how it was to be

proved, looke the 7. number in

the fame chapter. And fee al(o

Horns mirror of Juflices, lib. 1.

cap. del office del coroner , and Fleta

t<b.i.cap.%o* This Englecerie, for

the abufcs and troubles that af-

terward were perceived to

grow by it, was cleane taken

away , by a Statute made anno

Bb 3
i*
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14. Edvard. 3. caput quarto.

inheritance. See Inheritance.

Enqueft ( Inquifitio ) is all one

in writing with the Ffench word,

and all one in fignification , both

with the French and Latine.

Howbeit , it is efpecially taken

for that inquifition , that neither

the Romanes, n6r French men c-

verhadufe of, that I can learne.

And that is the Enqueft of Jurors,

orbyjurie, which is the mod u-

fuall triall of all caules , both Ci-

vil] andCriminall in ourrealme.

For in caufes Civill , after prpofe

is made on either fide, fo much
as each partie thinketh good for

himfelfe, ifthe doubt bee in the

faft, it is referred to the discre-

tion of twelve indifferent men,

empaneled by the Sheriffe for

thepurpofe : and as they bring

in their verdift , (b judgement

pafleth. For the Judge faith, the

Juriefindcth the fa& thus : then is

the law thus : and (b wee judge.

For the enqueft in caufes Crimi-

nall,(ee Jurie^ndfce Sir Ibonuu

Smith de Repxb. Anglor. \i, 2. ca.

i£. An enqueft is either of office,

or at themife ofthe party. Stawn.

pi. cor. lib,cap. 12.

Entendment commcth of the

French {cnttndiment. i. mteUetlw^

wgmium. ) It fignifieth in our

common law, fo much as the

true meaning or fignification of

a word or (entence. Sec of this

;Kitcbin
3fol.224.

E_N
Entayk f fiudum taUiatum)

commcth ot the French (
tnta.

iUe.i. infiifm ) and in our com*
mon law, it a fubftancive ab-

ftraft, fignifying Fee-taile , or
Fee-intailcd. Litkton in the (e-

cond chapter ofhis booke, draw-

eth Fec-tailc from the vcrbe

TaUiart ( which, whence it com-
meth, or whether it will, I know
not ) whereas in truth it muft
come from the French (taiBe.i.

feStura,) or (ttiller. i.fimdere9fe-
care.) And the reafon is mani-

feft, becaufe Fee-taile in the Law,
is nothing but Fee abridged

,

(canted or curtelled
, ( as you

would (ay) or limited and tyed

to certaine conditions. TaiUt in

France, is metaphorically taken

for a tribute or (ubfidie. v , Lu-
panum tie Magiftratibut Tranco-

rum. lib. 3. cap. Talc a. Sec Fit.

See Taylt.

Enttrpfcdtr ^Inltrplacitare) is

compounded of two French
words (entrt. i. inter") and (pk-
der.i.difpHtare) and it fignifieth

in ourcommon Law, as much as

cognitio prtjudicialii in the Civill

Law : that is, the difcufling of a

point incidently railing out, be-

fore the principall canfe can take

end. For example, two fcverall

perfons, being found heires to

land, by two (everall offices in

oneCountie, the King is brought

in doubt to whether livery ought

to be made ; and therefore be-

fore
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fore Livery be made to either:

they muft enterplcad ; that is

,

formerly trie betweene them-

felvcs , who is the right hcire.

Stawnf* frtroga. cbaf. i?. See

more examples in Broki , tltulo

Enterpledcr.

Entiert tenaucie , is contrary to

feverall Tcnencie, fignirying a

(ble, pofleffion in one man :

whereas the other fignifieth joynt
or common in more. Sec Broki

feverall tenencie. See the new
boofcc of Entries, xcrbo Entier

tenancie.

Entry (Ingrejjm) commeth of
theFrench (entree i. introitut

9 in-

gnffiis^ 4&tw) and properly fig-

nifieth in oar common Law , the

taking pofleffion of lands or te-

nements. See Tlowdrn. Affife of
rrcfh force in London

, fel. f$. b.

It is alio ofedfor a writ ofpoflef-
fion, for the which, fee fogrefju.

And read Weft alfb
, fart* *. Sym-

bol titulo Recoveries, Setl. 2. & 3.

Who there flieweth for what
things it lyeth , and for what it

lyeth not. Of this Button in his

114. chapter writeth to this

effeft. The writs ofentric favour

much of the right of povertie.

As fojexample, fbmebc to reco-
ver ruftomes andferviccs ; in the

which are contained thefe two
words (folet & debet) as the writs
§}uo jure , RatioHalibut dhifis ,

ratiomaBili
eft overio , with fuch

like. And. in this plec of entrie

there bee three degrees : The firft

is, whereamandemandeth lands
or tenements of his owne feifin

,

after the terme is expired. The
fecond is , where one deman-
deth lands or tenements , let by
another after the tcrrrie expired.

The third, where one deman-
deth lands or tenements of that

tenent, that bad entry by one, to
whom fome Anceftour of the
Plaintifle did lee it for a terme
now expired. According to

which degrees , the writs for

more fit remedy arc varied. And
there is yet a fourth forme

,

which is without the degrees

,

and in cafe of a more remote
Seifin, whereunto the other three
degrees do not extend. The writ
in the fecond degree is called a

writ of entry in U fer : and a
writ in the third degree is called
a writ of entrie in hfer & cui

:

and the fourth forme without
thefe degrees , is called a writ
of entry in U poft : that is to
fay, after the diflcifin which ftch
a one made to fuch a one. And
if any writ of entry bee concei-
ved out of the right cafe, fo that

one forme bee brought for ano-
ther^ is abateable. The forme of
the firft degree is fuch. Precipe

Wittielmo quod reddatPetro mane-
rium de B. cum pertinentiU qmd
illedimiftt frotermino, qui eft elaf-

jut. The fecond is fuch: Precipe

Pctro quod reddat Wittielmo matte-

rittm
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mtH>&c. in quodiUt non babuit fit"

grtfjum nijiperpatrem aut matrem ,

avuncuhtm, velamitamy vel cogna-

turn, avum vel proavum di&i Fe»

tri qui dittum manerium dimifitpro

termino qui
eft

elapfus. The third

forme is men : Precipe Jobarmt

quod reddat Petro manerium de S.

in quodiUe non babuit ingrejfum ni»

p per T. cui t aliipater vel mater
,

vel alius antecejjor aut cognatus *-

dem dimifit, cujus b&res eft ipfe Pe-

trus
y
pro termino , qui eft elapfus.

And the forme without the de-

grees isfuch : Jn quodnon habuit

ingre^um^ nip poft leftam, quam
taliipater aut mater (fie utfiipra)

cujus bdtres ille eft , inde fecit pro

termino
, qui eft elapfus. And in

thofe foure degrees be compre-

hended all manner writs of entry,

which be without certaintie and

number. Thusfarre Britton : by
whom you may perceive , that

thofe words (folet & debet) and

alfb thole other words (in leper )
(in le per & cui ) and (ink poft)

which wee meete with many
times in bookes (hortly and ob-

feurely mentioned , doe fignifie

nothing elfe , but divers formes

ofthis Writ, applyed to the cafe,

whereupon it is brought , and
each forme taking his name from
the faid words contained^ the

wrir. And of this reade Fitzb. in

his nat, brev. fil. l 9%. & 1 94.
This writ ofentry differethfrom

an affile, becaufe it lyeth for the

EN
mod part againft him , who en-

tred lawfully, but holdeth againft

Law : whereas an Aflife lyeth a-,

gainft him that unlawfully di£

feifed ; yet fbmetime a writ ofen-
trie lyeth upon an entrufion.fogi.

orig.fol. 23 3. b. See the new book
ofEntries, verbo Entre Brevisfol.

254. colum. 3. I reade of a writ

of entry in the nature of an at
fife. Ofthis writ in all his degrees,

reade FIeta 9 lib. 5. cap. 34. &
feqq. 5.

Entrufion ( Intrufto ) in our

commonLaw , fignifieth a violent

or unlawful 1 entrance into lands

or tenements, being utterly void

ofapofleflbr, by him that hath no
right, nor fparke of right unto

them, Braclon,lib.q.cap.2. For
example, if a man ftep in upon
any lands , the owner whereof
lately dyed, and the right heire,

neither by himfelfe nor others,

as yet hath taken pofleffion of
them. What the difference is

betweene Abator and Jntrudor
,

I doe not well perceive, except an

Abatour he bee that fteppeth into

land void by the death of a te-

nent in fee , and an Entrudour

that doth the like into lands, &c.

void by the death of the^enent

for termes of life or yeeres. See

Fitzb. nat. br.fol. 203. F. The au-

thor of the new Termes of Law
would have abatement Latined,

(Interpofitionem , aut Introitionem

per interpoptionem) and to be re-

drained
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ftrained to him that encreth be*

fore the heire after the decease of

a tenant for life, though the new

booke of Entries 3 fil 65. C. &
a 35. V. & $19. C. by his confer

fiorfdoth Larine (Abatement) by

this word (Lttrufimem.) See A-
batement. See Vijfeifin. See Brit-

ton cap. 65. Entrttjion is alio takerr

for the Wri^brought againft an

Introdor, which fee mFitzb. nat.

br.feL 203.

Entrufiondi garden a Writ,that

lyeth where the Infant within age

cntred into his lands and holdeth

his Lord out : for in this cafe, the

Lord (hall not have the Writ (De
communi cufiodia. ) But this Old

it*4. br.fi. 90.

Envre, fignifieth to take place

orcfFeft, to be availeable, Exam-
ple : A Releafe (hall envre by way
oftxtinguifliment, Littleton cap.

Releafe. And a releafemade to a te-

nant for termeoflifejfliall inure to

him in the Reverfion.

Eriuf, aUss Ir*r, is the Florptr

de Ijce, whofe divers kindes you
have exprefled in Gerard/ Herball.

lib. 1. cap. 34. The root ofthis is

mentioned among Merchandize

or Drugs to bee garbled anno 1.

jfacn. cap, 1 9..

Ermms feemeth to come ofthe

French (Ermine i. mus ararn-

uf. It fignifieth a Furre of great

price.

Ermitjflre.7iei feclPatlifigfb'eat.

Errant (Itinerant") commeth

E R
• —

.

of the French ( Error, i. errare
)

or the old word (Erre. i. Iter. ) It

is attributed to Juftices ofcircuit.
p.cor.foli^. and Bylifef at large*

See Juftices in Eyre, and Baylife.

See al(b Eyre.

Errour (Error) commeth ofthe
French ( Emur ) and fignifieth

more fpecially in our Common
Law, an error in pleading, or in

the proces, Brooke, tltnln Errour.

And thereupon the Writ , which
is brought for remedy of this o-

verfighc, is called a Writ of er-

ror, in Latine, Ve errore corrigen-

do: thus defined by Fitzb.m his

nat.br.folio. A Writ of Errour

is thatproperly, which lyeth to

redrefle folfe judgement given in

any Court of Record, as in the

Common bench, London , or o-

ther Citie, having power (by the

Kings Charter or prefcription )
to hold plee ofdebt. See the new
booke of Entries, verba Siror.

or trefpafle above the fumme of

twenty (hillings. This is borrow-

ed from the French prattife

,

Which thay call (profoption iter-

rem.) Whereofyou ljiay reade in

Gregoriut De appellation, pag. 3 6.

In what diverfitie of cafes this

Writ lyeth, fee the Regifler origi-

nal! in the Table , verb. Errore

corrig&do, and Kegifter judiciaU

fol 34. There is likewife a Writ

ofErrour to reverfe a Fine. Tfcft.

parte 2. fltf. fymhl titnlo fines.

<5I.
\Cc 1 £r:m\
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Errore corrigenda. See Error,

Efcawbio, is a licence granted

to one for the making over of

a Bill of Exchange to a man o-

ver Sea. Regiftar. Oipnal. fol.

ip4. a.

Efcape (tfcaphtm) commeth of

the French (ejcbspper. i. aufugere y

efftgere ; ) and fignifieth in the

Law, a violent or privie evafion

out ofIbme lawfull rcftrainc. For
example * if the Sheriffe upon a

Capias directed unto him, take

one , and indeavour to carry him

cotheGoalc, andhee in the way,

either by violence or by flight,

breake from him ; this is called an

efcape. pi. cor.fit. 70. Many exam-

ples might bee brought out of

him and others, but the thing is

plainer Staxvnford.lib. \. cap. 26.

pi. cor. nameth two kindes of Es-

capes , vohntaru and negligent :

Voluntark is, when one arrefteth

another for felonie or fbme o-

ther crime , and afterwards

Jetteth him goe whither he li-

fteth. In which efcape the par-

tie that permitteth it , is by

Law guilty
#
of the fault commit-

ted by him that efcapeth, bee it

Felony, Treafbn, or Trefpas:

Negligent efcape is, when one ar-

retted,, and afterward efcapeth

againlt his wiil that irrefted

him, and is not purfued by frefh

fuite, and taken againe, before

the party puriuing hath loft the

fight of him: Idem cap.. 2j. but

Ej>
!

there reade more of this matter,

for there bee doubts worth the

confideration. And ofthe courfe

of punifbment by the Civill Law
in this point,reade in Fraclica cr>

minaliClaudn de Battmdier. reg.

143. reade alfb Cromptons Juftice

fit. 35. b. & fol. 36. & yj. and

reade the neve Termes of Law.
Thdre is an efcape of beafts like-

wife : and therefore hee that by
charter, is quiet** de efcapio in the

forreft , is delivered of that pu-

nifhment, which by order of the

forreft, lyeth uDon thofe.whofe

beafts bee found within the land

forbidden : Cromptons JurifdiU.

folip&L

. Efcbequer (Scaccarium) com-
meth ofthe French ( Efcbequier

,

i. abacus, tabula Uiforia) and figni-

fieth the place or Court ofall re-

ceipts belonging to the Growne,,
and is Co termed as I take it , by
reafbn that in auncient times ,

the accomptants in that Of-
fice ufed fuch Tables as A-
rithmetitians ufe for their calcu-

lations, for that is one fignifi-

cation of (Abacus) amongft o-

thers. Polidor. Virgil, lib. 9, bift.

Anglo, faith that the true word
in Latine is Statari%m

y and by a-

bufe called Scaccarium. In mine
opinion it may well feeme to

be taken from the German word
( Scbatz ) fignifying as. much
as ( Tiefaurus) or (Fifeus.) And
from this fountaine ( no doabt

)

'

fprini>-
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fpringeth the Italian word (Zec-

iignifying a mint : and Zec-

cberii alias Zechieri ) the officers

thereunto belonging, Defiif. Gc-

nuen 134. M. Cam. in his Britan.

pag.i\$. faith that this Court or

office tooke the name a tabula

ad quam ajfidebant
,

proving it

out of Gervafius Tilburienfis,

whofe words you may reade in

him. This Court is taken from

the Normans, as appeareth by

the Grand Cuflumarie, cap. 5^.

where you may finde the Efche-

quier thus defcribed. The Efclv-

quier is called an aflembly of

High Jufticiers , to whom it ap-

pertained to amend that which

the BailifTes , and other meaner

Jufticiers have evill done , and

unadvifedly judged : and to doe

right to all men without delay

,

as from the Princes mouth:
Skmede verbo. fignificatione , vrr-

bo ( ScaccariumJ hath , out of

Tanks JEmilius thefe words :

Scaccarium dicitur quaji Stata-

ristm
9
quod homines ibi in jure

Jiftantur, vel quod fit fiataria &
perennis Curia , cum cuter* curia

tjjent inditfiva ^ nee loco , nee Urn*

poreftata: where hee faith alio of

himfelfe, that in Scotland the Ef-
chequer was ftable , but the other

Seflibn was deambulatorie , be-

fore James the fife : qui infiituit

Stftariam curiam , cum antea ej-

fet indi&iva : hee addeth farther :

Others thinRe that Scaccarium is

E S

fo called a fimilitudwe ludi Scac-

corum, that is the play of the

chefts : becaufe many perfons

meet in the Chequer
, pleading

their caufes one againft the c-

ther, as if they were fighting in

anarraied battell : Others thinke

that it coinmeth from an old
Saxon word (Stata') as writeth

S. Thomas Smith , which fignifieth

Treafure, taxation, or Imports,

whereof account is made in the

Chequer ; This Court confiftetb,

as it were, oftwo parts : whereof
one is converfant especially in

the judicial 1 hearing and deci-

ding of all caufes appertaining

za the Princes Cofers , anciently

called Scaccarium computomm^
as Oclejm teftifieth in his lucubra-

tions : the other is called the re-

ceiteof the Efcbequer, which is

properly imployed in the recei-

ving and payment of money.
Crompton in his Jurifeli&ions, fol.

105. defineth it ro be a Court
ofrecord,wherein all caufes touch-

ing the revenues of the Crowne
arc handled. The officers belon-

ging to both thefe , you may finde

named in lA^Qambdens Britannia,

ca. Tribunalia Angb* , to whom
I refer youThe Kings Exchequer
which now is fetled in Weftmin-

fier, was in divers Counties of
Walesyami9 27-ff. 8. cap* 5. but e-

fpeciallyr^.26.
* Efibeate(FJcb Jieta)ccTnrr}ciho{

the french (efchcoir. i. cadcn icci-

Cc 2 dere-
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dere, excidett^mi fignifieth in our

common law , any lands , or o-

ther profits , that tall to a Lord

within bis Manor by way of for-

feiture , or the death of his te-

nent, dsing without heire gene-

rall , or efpeciall ; or leaving his

heire within age, or unmarried,

Magna Charta • mtp.$l. Fitzber.

uat.bc.fbU T43- T. &c- Efcbeat is

alfo uied (bmetime for the place

or circuit within the which the

King , or other Lord hath eP

cheats ofhistenents, Brjcloo, lib.

$.trjtl. 2.ca. 2. &pupiUa oculipar-

U 2. cap. 22.Efcbeat thirdly yisth

fed for a writ, which iieth , where

the tenent having cftate of fee-

fimplein any lands or tenements

holdenofafaperior Lord, dyeth

fcifed without heire generall or

efpeciall. For in this cafe the

Lord bringeth this writ againft

him that poflefleth thefe lands

after the death ofbis tenent , and

(hall thereby recover the fame

in lieu ofhis (ervices, Fitz. not.

hr.feL 144. Thefe that wee call

Efcbeat/, are in the Kingdome
of Naples called Excadentia, or

bona excadentialia , as .' Baro lo-

cat excadent.at to rnodo quo locaU

fuerxnt ab antupto : ita quod in

nuUo debitafervitia mmuantur , &
ncn ren:ittit gallinam dibitam ;

Jscobntiue dt Francbu wptJtbidiio

adfeudorumufum.tit. 1. num. 29.

& num. 2%. v. Marant* fingula*-

ria, terbo Excadentia. And in the

ES
fame fignification , as wee fay the

fecisefcheated, the Feudifts ufe

feuditmaferitur. lib. J.feudal, tint*

lo
9 18. $. 2. titul. 15. & titul.

26. §.4.

Efcbeatour( Efcaetor) commeth
of ( Ejcbeate) and figaifieth an
officer that obferveth the e?f-

c/*<*//oftheKingin the County,
whereof hee is Efcbcatour, and
certifieth them into the Exche-
quer : This , officer is appointed
by the L. Treafurer,and by Letters

Patents from him , and continu-

eth in his office but one yeare,

neither can any be EfcbeaUur *
bove once in three yeares,**** 1.

H. 8. cap .8. £ ann > 3. ejufd. ca. 2.

See more of this officer and his

authority in Cromptons Jnftice of
peace, See an.29+Ed. 1 . The forme
of the Efcheatows oath , fee in

thcRegifter originall. fih 301. b.

Fitz. calleth him an officer of
record^at. br.fol. 100. C. becauie

that which hee "certifieth by ver-

rue of his office, hath the credit

ofa record. Officium efcactri*, u
the Efcheatour/hip. Rcgift. orig.

fol.2^.b.

Efcuage ( Scrttagium}commeth
ofthe French (eft*, i. clypeuf") a

buckler or fluelci In our com-
mon law , it fignifieth a kind of

Knights fervice j called fervice of

the Shield, whereby the tenent

holding, is bound to follow jih

Lord into the Sccttifb or fFelfb

wars : at his own charge : for

the
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the which fee Cbrvakie. But

note that Ejcuage is either uncer-

taine or ccrtaine. Efatage un-

certaine, is properly Eftuage , and

Knights Crvice, being fab)e& to

homage, fealty, ward and marri-

age, (6 called,becaufeitisuncer-

taine how often a man (hall be

called to follow his Lord into

thofe wars, and againe, what his

charge will be in each journey.

Efcuage certaine , is that which

yearely payeth a certaine rent in

lieu of all fervkes , being no far-

ther bound then to pay his rent,

called a Knights fee , or halfe a

Knights fee, or the fourth part

ofa Knights fee, according to his

land, and this kefeth the nature of

Knights fervice, though it hold

the name of TLfauge 3
being in

effe&ySoccdge. Fitzber. nat. be.

Efiucy ( JEfutci*) is a prero-

gative given to the eldeft Copar-

cener, to chufe firft, after the inhe-

ritance is divided, Fltt.li. 5.ca. 10.

^. in ebvijionem.

Ifples ( Expletia ) feeme to be

the full profits that the ground or

Jandyeeldeth, as the Hay of the

Meadowes, the Feed of the Pa-

fture, the come of the Eatable,

the Rents, Services, andfuch like

i flues ? lngbmj. It fcemctb to pro-

ceed from the Latine ( Expko )
The profits complied under this !

word, the Romanes call properly
j

accejfioms. Nsm acceffwnum no-

E S

mine inte&iguntur ex generalittr

emmjrfU£ ex r#, de qua agitur.orta

fitnt^veUttifruButpartus ^ & om-

nu caufa ret
3 & quaennque ex re

procedinrt. li. 1.1 De in diem ad-

jeftio, li. 50. t. Ad TrebeL H.61. §.

biisetiam. Tfdefitrt. See the new
Terraes oflaw.

Efqttur ( Arrniger *)is in letters

little altered from tht French

(Efcuier.u fcuiiger) It fignirieth

with us a Gentleman , or one that

bearcth armes , as a teftimonyof

his nobility or gentry. S. Tb*-

mai Smith is ofopinion, that at

the firft , thefe were Bearers of
armes to Lords and Knights , and
by that had their name and digni-

ty. Indeed the French word
is fbmetime tranflated ( Agafi )

that is, a Boy toattend or keep

ahorfe; and in old Englifh wri-

ters, it isuied for a Lackey , or one
that carrieth the fhield or Speare

ofa Knight. Maft. {bmkden in hU
Britannia ^ tag. 111. hath thefe

words of mem • having fpoken

ofKnights : Hiitproxitm fieere Ar»

migeri
,

qui & fcutiferi 5 bommefq^

ad arma ditti^ qui tel a clypeis gen-

tilkiis
,
qua in nobiBtstu mjignia

gefiant : i el quia priccipibus& ma-
joribtesi.isnobilibtts ah armis e-

ranty notnen traxerunt. Olim enim

ex Ions duo Kmcteiq* militi fenit-

bant
,
ga'eam chpeumq- geftabant.

&c. Hotdman in the fixth chapter

ofhis Deputations upon the Fe-

ods faith, that thefe which the

Cc 3 French
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French men call ( Efcuiers ) were

a Military kind of vafl&ll have-

ingj«//c#*i, which is as much to

fay fhec there interpreted) him-

(elfe ) as that they bare a Shield,

and in it the enfignes of their fa-

mily, in token of their Gentility

or Dignity.

EJfindi quielwn de telonio
5

is a

writ that lycth for Citizens and

Burgefles ofany City or Towne,
that have a Charter or Prefcrip-

tion to exempt them from tolle,

through the wnole Realme, if it

chance they be any where exafted

the&me9
Fitz.nat.'brfiL 226. Re-

gifi.fil.2'fi.

Effoim (ejfinium Jcommeth of

the French (tffinie or exonnib% i.

caufarins miles ) hee that hath his

prefence forbowe or.excufed up-

on any juft caufe, as ficknefle or

other incumbrance. It fignifi-

eth in our common law, an al-

ledgement of an excu(e for him

that is rammoned , or (ought for

.toappeare, and anfwere to an a-

ftionreall, or to performe fait

to a fcourt Baron, upon juft caufe-

ofabfence. It is as much as ( ex-

cufatio ) with the Civilians. The
caufes that ferve to ejjhine any

man fummoned , be divers and in-

finite : yet drawne to five heads :

whereofthe firft is ( ultra mare )
the iecond (de terra favila ) the

third {de malo veniendi ) which is

alio called the common Eflbine,.

rhe fourth is ( demalo ktli ) the

• m E S

fifth
( defirzitio Regis. ) For fur^

ther knowledge ofthefe,! refer

you to Glanvile, in his whole
firft booke,and£iv&w,/*. f.tra-

clat.2.per totum
y and Britto?ty cap.

122, 123, 124, 125. and to Horns
mirrottr ofjuftices-, Hi 1 . ca. dts Ef-
fiinefy who maketh mention of
fome more eflbines touching the

fervice of the King celeftiall,

then the reft doe, and of fome
other points not unworthy to

be knowne. Of thefe ejjomes you
may readfurther in FktJn 6. ca. 8.

& feqq, and that thefe came to

us from the Normans , is well

(hewed by rhe Grand Cuftumary,

where you may find in a manner
all faid , that our Lawyers have of
this matter, cap, 39, 40, 4 (342,43.

44>45-

Efjoines mdprofers , anno 32, H.
S.cap.21. SeeProfer. .

E£onio de malo le&i , is a writ

directed to the Sheriffe , for the

fending of Foure lawfull Knights

to view one that hath eflbined

himfelfe de malo ktti,Regift. orig.fi.

8. £.

Efiablijbment of dorvet feemeth

to be the aflurance of dower,

made to the wife by the husband

or his friends , before or at ma*
fiage. And affigriement is the

fetting it out by the heire after-

ward, according to the Efta-

Bliftment, Brfcon, cjp. 102. &
103.

Efi'tndard or Standard, com-
merh
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raeth of the French (eftandart)

or eftendart. I. fignum , vcxiljum.

ItfignifiethanEnfigne in warre,

a9 well with us as with them.

But it is alfo ufed for the prin-

cipal or ftanding meafure of

the King , to the fcantling

whereof, all the meafores tho-

rowout the Land, are, or ought

to bee framed by the Clerke of

the Market, Aulmger, or o-

ther Officer, according to their

functions. For it was. cftabli-

ffied by the Statute of Magna
£bart

a

, anno 6. H. 5. cap. 9.

That there mould bee but ofle

fcantling of Weights and Mea-
(urcs through the whole Realme

,

which is hthence confirmed by

Anno 14. Edw. 3. cap. 12. and

many other Statutes ; as alfo ,

that all fhould be fitted to the

Standard^ fealed with the Kings

Seale.. It is not called a Stan-

dard v^ithout great reafbn : be-

caufe it ftandeth conftant and

immooveabie , and hath all o-

ther Meaftres comming toward
it for their conformitie , even

as Sowldiers in field have their

Standard, or Colours for their

direftion in their march or skir-

mifli. Of thefe Standards and

Meaftres , reade Brut on. , cap,

3c.

Eftate , comraeth of the

French' ( (flat. \. conditio.) and
fignifieth especially m our com-
mon Law , that Title or In-
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tereft , , which a man hath in

Lands or Tenements, as eftate

fimple , otherwise called Fee*
fimple, and#eftate oonditionall

3

or upon condition , which is
,

fas Litkton faith, libro 3. caput

5. J either upon condition in

Deed , or upon condition in

Law. Eflate upon condition

in Deed is , where a man by
Deed indented , infeoffeth ano-

ther in fee, refcrving to him,
and to his Hcires yeerely , a

certaine Rent , payable at one
Feaft , or at divers ; upon con-

dition , that if the Rent bee

behinde, &c. that it ihall be
lawfiill to. the Fcoffour, and -to

hisHeires, to enter in the Lands
or Tenements, &c. Eflate up-
on condition in Law , is (iich

as hath a confideration in the

Law annexed to it , though it

be not ipecified in writing. For
example, if a man grant to.a-

nother by his Deed , the Office

of a Parker-fhip for tearme of

his ljfe , this eftate i* up©n
condition in the Law, or im-

ploycd by Law , viz. if the

Parker £0 long ,* (hall well and
truly keepe the Parke , &c. I

reade alfo of an eftate particular

,

which is an eftate for life , or

for yeeres, Fark[ns Surrenders,

58'.

Eflofelj feemeth to come from
the French (esioupcr. i. opp'dart^b-

thrare
9
Jlipare9 objlipare) and figni*

fieth
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fieth in our common Law, an

impediment op barre of an a-

ftioa growing from his owne
fa&, that 4iatb, or otherwiie

might have had his aftion $ for

example : A Tenent maketh a

feoftnent by collufion to one :

the Lord accepted! the fervices of
the feoffee : by this hee debar-

red hlmfelfe of the wardfhip of

his tenents heire, Fitz. nat.br.ful.

142. K. Divers other examples

might be (hewed out ofhim, and

Brofy b. imlo. Sir Edward Cofa
lib.2.cajHGoddard,f$L$.b. defi-

neth an eftopel to be a barre or hin-

derance unto one to plcade die

truth, and reftraineth it not to

the impediment given to a man
by his owne aft onely,but by ano-

thersalfo. lib. 3. The cafe ofFiner,

fol.SZ.a.

Efiovers ( Efloverium ) com-
meth ofthe French ( efiouver. i.

fovpt) and fignifieth in our com-
mon Law, nourifliment or main-

tenance. For example : Braclon
,

lib. 3. traftat. 2. cap. \%..num.
2. ufcth it for that fuftenance

,

which a man taken for felonie
,

is to have out of his lands or

goods for himfelfe and his fa-

mily, during his imprifbnment

:

and the flatute, anno 6. Ed. prim,

cap. 3. ufethitforan allowance in

meat or cloath. It is alfb ufed for

certaine allowances of wood , to

bee taken out of another mans

woods. So it is ufed JVtfi. 2. dip.
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25. anno i^.Edw. i.M. Wtft.partt

i.fymbol tittib Fines,Sc8.26. faith,

that the name of Efiovers contain-

eth Houfe-bote, Hay-bote, and

Plow-bote: as if hee have in his

grant thefe generall words ; Dc
rationabili eftoverio in bofcU, &c.
hee may thereby claime thefe

three.

Eftrcpemcnt , or Eftrcpament ,

( eftrepementum) commeth of the

French v?ord(eflropier. i. mutihre,

obtruncate ) the which word the

French men have alio borrowed
ofthe Italians, or rather Spani-

afds, with whom (Eflropear') fig-

nifieth to fet upon the racke, It

fignifieth in our common I^w,
fpoile made by the Tenent for

termeoflife, upon any lands or

woods, to the prejudice of him
in the reverfion, as namely in the

ftatute anno 6. Ed. r . ca. 1 3 . And it

may feeme by the derivation
,

that Sftrcpament is properly the

unmeafurable (baking or draw-

ing of the heart of the land by
Ploughing or Sowing it con-

tinually, without manuring, or

other (uch ufage, as is requifite

in good Husbandry. And yet

( Eftropier fienifying tnutilare )
ic may no lefle conveniently be

applyedto thofe, that cut dowrie

Trees, or lop them farther than

the Law will beare. This figni-

fieth alio a Writ, which lyeth in

two forts : the one is , when a

man having an Aftion depen-

ding
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ding fas a fordom, or dumfnit £*-

fr* statem, or Writ of right, or

anyfiich other) wherein the de-

mandant is not to recover dam-

mages, foeth to inhibite the Te-

nant for making wafte fduring

the fuite.)The other fort is for the

Demandant, that is adjudged to

recover fcifin of the Land inque-

ftion, and before execution, med

by the Writ Habere facia* fei-

finam , for feare of wafte to bee

made before hee can get poflefll-

on , ftetb out this Writ : See

more of this , in Fitzb. nat. brev.

fai. 60.& 6 r . See the Regifl. orig.

fit. 76. and the Regifler,judicial.

Eftreate (extratlum vel extra-

8j). commeth of the French

(Traitt) which among other

things fignifieth a figure of re-

semblance : and is ufed in our

Common Law, for the copie or

true note of an originall writing.

For example , of amercements or

penalties let downe in the Wiles .

ofa Court, to be levied by the

BaylifFe or other Officer, ofevery

man for his offence. See Fitzb.

nat. 6re.fi!. 75. H. I. K.& j6. A.

And fo it is ufed Weflm. 2.cap.S.

anno 13. Ed. r.

Efhty (exPrabura) in our com-
mon Law, fignifieth any beaft not

wilde, found within any Lord-
fhip , and not owned by any
man. For in this cafe, if it being
cryed, according to Law, in the

E V
market Townes adjoyning, (hall

not bee claimed by the owner
within a yeare and a day, it is the

Lords of the (bile. See Bruton

cap. 1 7. See Eflrayes in the Foreft,

anno 27. H. 8. cap. 7. New booke
of Entries, verbo Trejpat concer-

Hunt eftrey.

Evidence, ( evidentia ) is uied

in our Law generally for any

proofe, bee it teftimony ofmen
or inftrument. Sir Thorns Smith

ufeth ic in both Cons, lib. 2. cap.

17. in thefe words : Evidence,

in this fignification , is Aothen-

ricall writings of contracts after

the manner ofEngland , that is to

fay, written, (ealed, and deli-

vered. And lib. 2. cop. 23. (peaking

of the pri(bner that ftandeth at

thebarre, to pleade for his life,

and ofthole that charge him with
Felony, hee faith thus ; then hee

relleth what he can (ay : after him
likewhe all thofe , who were at

the apprehenfion of the prifbner,

or who can give any Indices or

tokens , which wee call in our

language ( Evidence) againft the

malefaftor.

Examiner in the Cljancerie
,

or Starre-C'lumber, ( examinator )
is an Officer in either Courr, that

examinerh the parties to any

fuite upon their oathes , or wi:-

neffes produced of either fide:

whereofthere be in the Chancery

two.

Exception, (jxceptio) is a ftoppe

Dd 1 or
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oritey to an aftton , being ufed in

the civil 1 and common Law, both

alike, and in both divided into di-

latory and peremptory. Of thefe

fee Braft nj^jratf. 5, per totum

:

and Bmten.cap. 91,92.

Exchange (excambiftmjvelcam-

bium) hath a peculiar fignification

in our common law , and is ufed

for that compentation which the

warrantor mult make to the war-

rantee , value for value , if the

land warranted be recovered from

the warrantee. Brac?on,lib.2 y cap.

6. &lib. ,cap.\g. It fignifieth

alio gentrally as much as (Termu-
tatio) with the Civilians, as the

Kings Exchange , anno 1 Hen. 6>

cxp % jfr 4. & anno 9 £drp.%. fta-

tut.2,cap.j. which is nothing elfe

but the place appointed by the

King for the exchange of Bullion,

be it gold orfilver , or plate, &c.

with the Kings coyne. Thefe pla-

ces have beene divers heereto-

fore,as appeareth by the {aid fta-

tutes. But now is there onely

one, viz. theTower of London
conjoyned with the Mint.Which
in time paft might not be, as

appeareth by anno 1 Htnrici 6.

cap.^.

Exchequer, fee Exchequer.

Excbeatsr, fee Efcheator.

Excommunication (excommuni-

cato') is thus defined by fanormi-

tan : Excommunicatio efl nihil ali-

ud quam cenjura a Canone vel Ju-

;

dice Ecclejiafiico prolata & influ

EX •

ft t
,
privans legitima communiont

pcramentorum
3 & quandoqnt bo-

mmum. And it is divided inmajo-
rem & minorem. Minot eft, per

quam quU a Sacramentorum parti-

cipaiione confeuntia vel fententia

ireetur. Major
eft, qua nonfilhm a

Sacramentorum, verhm etiam fide"

Hum conimunione excludit, & ab

omni atttt legitimofeparat & divi-

dit. Venatoriw deJenten.excom*

Excommunicato capiendo is a

Writdire&ed to the Sheriffe for

the apprehenfion of him who
ftandeth obftinately excommuni-
cated for forty dayes : for fuch

a one not feeking abfblution,

hach or may have his contempt
certified or Signified into the

Chancery, whence iflueth. this

writ , for the laying of him up
without Bayle or MainprLe, un-
til he conforme himfelfe. See
Fitz.nat.iti.f0l. 62. &an. S.Eliz.

cj.23.and the Regifl.orig.fo,6%96j>

&JQ.
Wccommunicato deliherande is

a writ to the underrSheriffe,

for the delivery of an excommu-
nicate perfbn out of prifbn, upon
certificate from the Ordinarie, of
his conformity to the jurifHi&ion

Ecclefiafticall. See Fitz. Nat. br.

fil.6$a. and the Regiftertfil. 65,

&6y.
Excommunicato recipient is a

writjWherby perfbns excommuni-

cate , being for their obftinacy

committed to prhon, and un-

lawfully
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lawfully delivered thence, be-

fore they have given caution to

obey the authority ofthe Church,

are commanded to be fought for

andlaydupagaine. Regift. origin.

fol.6j,s.

Exicntione facienda, is a writ

commanding execution ofa judg-

ment : the divers ufes whereof

fee in the table of the Regi-

fter judicially verb* Execution fa-

cienaa.

Executiotu facienda in Withtr-

namium, is a writ that lyeth for

the taking of his cattell that for-

merly hath conveyed out of the

County the cattell of another 5 Co

that the BailifFe having authorise

from the Shcriffe to rcplevie the

cattell (6 conveyed away, could

not execute his charge. Reg. orig.

fiLteb.
Execution (executio) in thecom-

mon Law, fignifieththe laft per-

formance ofan aft, as ofa fine, or

ofa judgement. And the executi-

on of a fine , is the obtaining of
a&uall poueflion of the things

contained in the fame, by vertue

thereof : which is either by en-

try into the lands , or by writ :

whereof fee Weft at large,part. 2.

Symbol titulo Fines, Set. 136,
I 379 *3^. Executing of judge-

ments and ftatutes,and fuch like,

fee in Fitzherb. nat.br. in Indice 2,

Verba Execution. S. Edw. Coke,

%ol.6,cafii Blumfield,/*/. 87, a,

maketh two forts of Executions

:

EX
one final!, another with a ( ghfouf-

que} tending to an end. An Exe-
cution finall is that which maketh
money of the defendants goods,

or extendeth his lands , and deli-

vered them to the plaintifFe. For
this the party accepteth in (atisfa-

&ion, and this is the end of the

fuit, and all that the Kings writ

commandeth to be done. The
other fort with a ( guoufque') is

tending to an end, and not finall •

as in the cafe of (capiat adfatitfa-

citndum^&c.) this is not finall, but

the body of the party is to bee

taken , to the intent and purpofe

to fatisfie the Demandant : and

his imprifbnment is not abfolute,

but until the defendant da fatisfie,

Idemjbid.

Executour (executor ) is he

that is appointed by any man
in his laft will and Tcftament , to

have the dhpofing of a 11 his fub-

ftance,according to the content of

the fayd will. This Executor is

cither particular or univerfall.

Particular, as if this or that thing

onely be committed to his charge^

Vniverfall , if all. And this is

in the place of him whom the Ci-
vilians call Hartdem y and the

Law accounteth one perfbn with

the party whofe Executor hee is,

as having; all advantage of acti-

on againft all men , that hee had,

fo likewile being fubjeft to e-

very mans acYion , as farre as

himfelfe was. This Executor had

Dd 2 his
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his beginning in the Civili Law,

by the conftitutions ofthe Empe- i

rours y who firft permitted thofe,

that thought good by their wills

to bellow anything upon good

and godly ufes, to appoint whom
they pleafed to fee the fame per-

formed : and if they appointed

none, then ihey ordained thatthe

Bi/hop of the place fhould have

authority ofcourfe to effe& it, lib.

2&c.de Epifcopis& Ckricis. And
from this in myne opinion, time

and experience bath wrought out

theufe of thefe univerfall Execu-

tors, as alfo brought the Admini-

ftraxion of their goods that

dye without Will y unto the

Bi/hop. -»

ExempUficatiom is a writ gran-

ted for the exemplification of an

original. See the Regifter original

fol.zpx

Exgsavi querela , is a writ that

Iieth for him unto wfeom any

lands or tenements in fee, within a

city, towne, or Borough, be-

ing devifable, are deviled by will,

andtheheire of the Devifbur en-

treth into them, and detaineth

them from him. Regifter originally

fol. 244. Old Natura brevium^

fol. 87. See Fitzb. nat. brev. fol.

r?8,L.

Exigindarh ofthe Common banl^

(Exigcndariut dc banco conwrimi)

is otherwife called Exigenter,

anno ro. Hen. 6. cap. 4. -and is

an officer belonging to that

EX
Court. For the which fee Exi~
gtnter.

Exigent^ (Extgenda) is a writ

that lieth where the Defen-
dant in an A&ion perfbnal can-

not bee found, nor any thing

ivithin the County , wherby to

be attached or difbrained
5
and

is directed to the Sheriffe , to

proclaime and call five Coun-
ty dayes one after an other

,

charging him to appeare under
the paine of Outlawry. Terms of
the Law. This writ lieth alfo

in an indictment of Felony,

where the party indifted cannot

be found. Smitb de repM. Angl.

bb.j.cap.ip. It feemeth to be cal-

led an Exigf»*,hecaufeitexa&eth

the party, that is,rcquireth his ap-

pearance orforth-comming to an-

swer the Law, for if hee ccme
not at the la ft dayes proclama-

tion, he isfaidto be quinqfties

exaftwi and then is out-lawed.

Cramp. Jurifdicl. fol 188. And
this M. Manwood alio fetteth

downe for the Law of the Fo-
reft,/w\T,ofhisForeftlaws, p.yu
See the new book of Entries, ver-

bo Exigent.

Exigenter (Exigendarim) anno

i%Hen.6. cap. 9. is an officer of
the Court of Common plees, of
whom there be foure in number

:

They make all Exigents and
proclamations in all Aftion?,

where procefle ofoutlawry doth

lie, and writs of Superfedeas, as

well
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as well as the Protonotarie?,upon

fuch Exigents as were made in

their offices.

Ex mero motit are words for-

merly ufed in any Charter of the
1 Prince,whereby he fignifietb, that

he doth that which is contained in

the Charter, of his owne will and

motion, without petition or fag-

geftion made by any other. And
theeffeft ofthefc words are to bar

all exceptions that might be taken

unto the inftrument wherein they

be contained, by ailedging that

the Prince in palling that charter

was abufedby any folfefuggeftion.

Kstchinftl.i^.

Exoneration* ft&&, is a writ that

lieth for the Kings Ward to be di£

burtbened of all ftiit, &c. to

the County, Hundred, Leet,or

Court Baron , during the time

of his wardfliip. fitz. Nat. brfol.

158.

Exparte latis, is a writ that ly-

ethforaBaylife or receiver, that

having Auditors affigncd to heare

his account, cannot obtaine of
them reafonable allowance , but

is caft into prifon by them. Regifl.

fihi^j. Fitzb.natJmv. fit. 129.

The manner in this cafe is to take

this writ out ofthe Chancerie, di-

rected to the Sheriffe, to take

four Mainpervours to bring his

body before the Barons of the

Exchequer at a day certaine,

and to warne the Lord to ap-

peare at the fame time. New

EX
Termes of the Law,-zwfo Ac-
count.

. Expetfant is ufed in the Com-
mon law with this word (fee)

and thus ufed it is oppofitc to

Fee fimple. For example, lands

are given to a man and his

wife in franie mariage, to have

and to hold to them and their

heires. In this cafe they have fee

fimple. But if it bee given to

them and the heyres of their

body , &c. they have tayle,

and fee expectant. Kitcbin,

fiL 153. Mathaw de affiiUii

ufeth the Adjeftive ( expetta-\

tiva ) fubftantively in the

fame fignification. Defcif. 2p2.

tmm.2.p.^\2.

Explces^kQlfpleefe.

Expedkate ( expeditare') is a

word ufuall in the Foreft, fignify-

ing , to cut out the balls of the

great dogs feet , for the prefer-

vation of the Kings game. Every
one that keepeth any great dogs
not expeditated, forfeiceth tothe

King three millings foure pence,

Cromp. Jurifdift. fa!. 152. M.
Manwood ufeth the fame word,
parteprim. of his Foreft Lawes,
pag. ic^zndpag. 212. hee ietreth

downe the manner of expedita-

ting dogges heeretofore , viz.

Gfaodtres ortelli abfeindantur five

peliota de ptde anteriori • that is,

that the three clawes of the fore-

foot on the right fide fhall be cut

offby the skin : whereunto he alfb

Dd 3 addeth
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addethoutofthe fame ordinance,

called the Affife ofthe Fore!*, that

the fame manner of expeditating

of dogs (hall be ftil ufed and kept,

and none other. §hi£re whence it

groweth that Mafter Crompton

and hee differ
5 the one faying

that the ball of th% foot is cut

out : the other , that the three

fore-clawes are pared off by the

skin.

Expenfis militum levandit , is a

writdire&ed to the Sheriffe , for
levying allowance forthe Knights
ofthe Parliament.2fcgz/*. orig. fiU
191b.

Expenfts militum non kvandif

abbominibut de antiquo dominico,

nee a nativu^ is a writ whereby to

prohibit the Sheriffe from levying
any allowance for the Knights of
the (hire, upon thofe that hold in

ancient Deme(h,&c. Reg. orig. fil.

26l,b.

Extend (extendere) commeth of
the French (eftendre, I dilatare,di-

jfundere, diftendere) and fignifyeth
in our common Law, to value the
lands or tenements of one bound
by Statute , &c. that hath for-
feited his bond, to fuch an in-

different rate, as by the yeare-
ly rent the Obligor may in
time bee payd liis debt. The
courfe and circumftances of this

fee in Fitzkerb. nat. bre. fil. 131.
Brief dy

execution fur fiatut Mer-
chant.

Extendifacia* , is a writ ordi-

narily called a writ of Extent,
whereby the value of lands,&c.
is commanded to be made and
levied in divers cafes, which fee

in the table of the Kegifier ori-

ginall.

Extent (extenta) hath two figni-

fications, (ometimes fignifying a
writ or commiflion to the She-
riffe for the valuing of Lands
or tenements. Kegifier judicial!,

in the table of the booke. Some-
time the Aft of the Sheriffe or
other Commiilioner, upon this

writ. Brooke, titulo Extent,
fil.

313.

Extinguishment , in our com-
mon Law, fignificth an effeft

of con(blidation. For example,
if a man have due unto him a
yearely rent out of any lands,
and afterward purchafe the fame
lands, now both the propertie
and rent are confolidated, or uni-
ted in one pofleflbr, and there-
fore the rent is (aid tobeeextin-
guifted. In like manner it is,

where a man hath a leafe for years
and afterwards buyeth the pro-
pertie , this is a confolidation of
the property and the fruits, and is

an extinguifliment ofthe leafe.See

theTerms of Law.
Extirpatione, is a writ judiciall

that liethagainft him, who after

a verdift found againft him for
land, &c. doth malicioufly over-
throw any houfe upon it, &c.
and it is two-fold , one ante judi-

cium.
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cium, the otherpoftjudicium : Re-

gifter judicial!Jol. 13.5^.58.

Extorfion (Extorth ) fignifieth

in our common Law , an unlaw-

ful or violent wringing ofmoney

or money worth from any man.

For example , if any officer by

terrifying any the Kings fubjetts

in his office, take more than his

ordinary duties, hee committeth,

and is inditeable of Extortion:

To this (by M.Wefts judgementJ
may be referred the exa&ion of

unlawfiill Ufurie, winning by

unlawfoll Games, and (in one

word) all taking of more than is

due , by colour , or pretence of

right : as exceflive toll in Mil-

ners, exceflive prizes of Ale ,

Bread, Viftuals, Wares, &c. Weft,

parte 2. Symbol, titnlo Jndi&ments^

SeQ. 65. M. Manrvood faith, that

Extortion is Colon officii, and not

virtute officiir parte 1. of his Forcft

lawes, pag. 216. M. Crompton in

his Juftice of peace, fit!. 8. hath

thefe words in effeft : Wrong
done by any man , is properly a

Trefpafle : but exceflive wrons
done by any is called Extortion :

and this is raoft properly in Offi-

cers,as Sherirfes
3
Maiors, Bailiffes,

Efcheatours, and other Officers

whatsoever ,. that by colour of

their Office worke great oppreffi-

on, and exceflive wrong unto the

Kings fubje&Sj in taking exceffive

reward, or fees, for the execution

of their office. Great diverfiiy of

^A
cafes touching Extortion, you
may fee in Gomptons Juftice of
peace,/<?.48.£.#- 49 & 50. See the

difference betweene colore officii,

& virtute vel ratione officii. T>low.

caju, D'.ves^ fi
1
. 64. a. This word

is ufed in the fame fignification

in Italy alfo. For Cavalcanut de

bracbio regioyparte ^.num. 21, thus

defcribffth it ; Extortto diciturjieri

qttando Judex cogit aliquid fibi da*

ri quod non eft dtbitum, velquod eft

ultra debitum : vel ante tempus pe-

tit td
y
quod poft adminiftratam ju-

ftitiam dtbetur.

Extreats. See Eftreatf.

Eyre. Sec Eire,

FA
F Acuity

1 (facultai)as it is re-

trained from the originall

and active fignification, to a par-

ticular underftanding in Law ,

isuledfor a priviledge, or efpe-

ciall power granted unto a man
by favour, indulgence and dif-

penfition, to doe that which by
the commonLaw hee cannot doe

:

as to eate flefh upon dayes prohi-

bited, to marry without Banes
firft asked ; to hold two, or more
Ecclefiaftkall Livings, the Son
to fucceedthe Father in a Bene-

fice, and fucb like. And for the

granting of thefe, there is an e«-

fpeciall Officer under the Archbi-

(hop ofCanterbury^ called ( Ma-
gificr ad Facultates ) the Matter cf

the Faculties.

fag.
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Fag^anno 4. E^.4. cap. 1.

Faint andfalfe aUiony feeme to

be Synonyma in Littleton, fil. 144.

for {faint') in the French tongue

fignifieth as much as (fained ) in

EnglHh.

Faint fleader (falfa placitatio)

commeth of the French (feint

)

a Participle of the verbe ( fein-

dre, i. fimulare, fingere) and [ple-

doir. i. placitart.) It fignifieth with

us, a falfe covenous , or collufbry

mancr ofpleadings to the deceit of

a third party, anno 34.& 35. H.8.

cap.~2^.

F aire, alias Feire, (feria) com-
meth oi the French {fine ) and

fignifieth with us, as much as

( Nundin* ) with the Civilians ;

that is a fblemne a or greater fort

ofMarket, granted to any Towne
by priviledge, for the more fpee-

die and commodious provifion

of fiich things , as the fubjeft

needethj or the utterance of fuch

things , as we abound in , above

our owne ufes and occafions

:

both our Englifh and the French

word feeme to come of ( Feru)
becaufe it is alwayes incident

to the priviledge of a Faire ,

that a man may not bee arretted

or molefted in it for any other

debt , than firft was contracted

in the fame, or at leaft was pro-

miied to bee payed there, anno

17. Ed.^.cap.2. &anno 1. R. 3.

cap. 6.

Faire pleading, fee Beaupleader.

F A '

Faitours, feemeth to be a French

word antiquated, or fomething

traduced. For the modern French

word is (faifeur. i. fa&or.'j It is

ufed in the Statute, anno 7. R. 2.

cap. 5. And in the evill part,

fignifying a bad doer. Or it

may not improbably bee inter-

preted an idle liver, taken from

(faitardife ) which fignifieth a

kinde of numme or fleepy difeafe,

proceeding of too much flug-

gifhnefle, which the Latines call

( veternnt. ) For in the (aid ftatute

it feemeth to be a Synonymon to

Vagabond.

Falke land, alias Folk[and. See

Copy-holdand Free-hold.

Falfe imprifonment (falfiem im-

prifonamentum) is a trefpafle com-
mitted againft a man , by impri-

fbning him without •lawthll

.caufe : it is aKo ufed for the writ

which is brought upon this tre£

mHh,Fitzh.nat.brev.fol. 80. K. &
88. P. v. Broki b. t. See the new
booke of Entries , verbo. Falfe

imprifonment.

Falfojudicio, is a writ, thatly-

eth for falfe judgement given in

the County, Hundred, Court Ba-

ron, or other Courts , being no

Court ofRecord, be the plea reall

or perfbnall, Regift. orrg. fil. 1 5.

Fitzh. nat. br. fil. 17. See the

new booke of Entries, verba Falfe

judgement.

Falfeprophecies. See Prophecies.

Falfo returno brevium, is a writ

lying
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lying againft the SherifFefor falfe

returning ofwrits, Reg.judic. foU

43 *•

Fdfifr i feemeth to fignific

as much, as to.prove a thing to be

falfe, <PtrkinsT)on>cr 9 383, 384,

38 5-

farding) or farthing of gold,

feemeth to bee a Coyne ufed in

ancient times, containing in va-

lue the fourth part of a Noble,
viz. twentypence filver, and in

weight the fixth part ofan ounce
of gold , that is , of five /hil-

lings in filver, which is three

pence and fbmething more. This
word is found,mno 9 H %fiatut.2.

ca.j
y thus : Item, that the king

doe to bee ordained good and
juft weight, of the noble , halfe

noble, and farthing of gold,with
the rates neceffcry to the fame,

for every dty,&c. By which place

it plain y apreareth to have been a

Coin, as well as the noble and half

noble.

Farding deal, alias Farundell of
land (^nadrantata terra ) fignifi-

eth the fourth part *bf an Acre,
Cremptons Jurilciict fol.220.J>^-
drmtsta terra is read in the Regift.

orig.fo.ijb. where you have alfo

Dmariata et obolata , fold ita et li-

bratatetr£
;
which by probabili-

tie mpft rife in proportion of
quantity from the farding dealers
an halfepenny, penny, (hilling, or
pound rife in value and eftimation:

then mxx^obolata be halfe an acre,

denariata an acre
,
jolidata twelve

acres, and librata twelve fcore

acres. And yet I finde vigiuti

libratas terra vel reditu*. Regifter
orig

:
fol 9$ a etf0.2tfb.Wher-

by it feemeth , that Librata }er~

t£ is fo much as yeeldeth twen-
ty (hillings per armum ; and cen-

tum Jolidatas ttrrarum tenement0-

rum et redituum, fol. 249 a. And
mFuzb. Nat. *Brev. fo. 2y f. J
finde thefe words , wginti libra-

tas terra vel/edituf, which argu-

echittobe fo much land as twen-
ty /hillings *fer annum. See Fur-

Fate or Fat , is a great woo-
den veflell which among Brew-
ers in London is ordinarily ufed
at this day ,. to meafure Mault
by, containing a Quarter, which
they have for expedition in mea-
suring. This word is read. Anno
1 H.5, cap.io. et aritiouH.6~
ca.S.

Fealtie (Fidelitas) commethof
the French femlte y i.fides • and
fignifieth in our Common Law,
an oath taken at the admittance
of every Tenent, to bee true to
the Lord ofwhom heeholdeth his
land. And hee that holdcth land
by this onely oath of fealty, hol-
deth in the freeft manner that any
man in England under the king
may hold, Becaufe all with us
that have fee, hold per fidem &
fidutiam , that is , by fealty at the
leaft. Smith de refubl. Anglor. It. 3,

Ee ca.
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cap. 8, for fidelit as eUdefubfiantia

feudi 3
as Dwarmus faith de feud,

cap. 2. num. 4. and Matbws dt

affliZlis decif. 32c: num. 4. pag.

465. faith that fidelity etf fubfim-

tiaie fiudi f
non fervitium. The

particulars of this oath
9

as it is

ufed among the Feudiiis
, you

may reade well expre fled byZ^-

fitu in his Tra&ate dt fendi;, parte

7. nu.i%&i6. which is worth

the comparing with the uluall

oath takenflbre in our part ofBrbr

tank. This fealty isahoufedin

other nations, as the Lombards and

Burgundianst Caffanam de confuet.

Bargund^pag. $i9>& 420, And in-

deed the veryfirft creation ofthis

tenure, as it grew from the love

of the Lord toward his follow-

ers , Co did it bind the tenent to fi-

delity , as appeareth by the whol

courfe of the Feods. And the

breach thereof is lofle of the fee

Thtarenus in Commentariis feudo*

rum^ca. i^.nu. II. & Wefenbe-

cius in trail, de findis ca.\^, nu.

4. & feqq. Antonity (fortius in

methodofcudorum cap. ^uibus mo*

disfmdum amittitur. Hotoman in

his Commentaries (Ve verbis feu-

dalibus ) (heweth a double fealty:

one generall 3 to be performed

in every fubjeft to his Prince

:

the other fpeciall, required onely

of fach , as in refpeft of their

fee j are tyed by this oath toward

their Land-lords : both wee may
reade ofin the Grand Cufturaary

F E

of Nwmandj , being of courfe

performed to the Duke , by all

refient within the Dutchie. The
efTe& of the words turned into

Latine by the Interpreter, is this:

Fidelitatem auiern tenentur ornnes

refidentes in Provincia Duci face-

re& feware : Vnde ttnentur
fi. ei

innocuos in omnibus & fidelts ex*

hibere
3
nee aliquid ipfitm incommo-

diprocurare : nee ejus inimicU pro*

berf^contra ipfitm confilium vel ju-

vamtn: & qui ex hoc inventifue-

rint ex caufa manifefba , notabiks

& traditores Principis reputantur*

Et ornnes eorum poffeffimes perpe-

tuus Principi remanebunt
, fi fuper

hoc convitii fuetint vel damnati:

Ornnes enimin Normania tenentur

Principt fidelitatem obfervare. Vn+
de nullus bomagium vel fidelitatem

alicujus pQtefl recipere^ nifi falva

Principis fidelitate. Quod etixni

esl in eorum receptione Jpecialter

exprimendum. Inter Vominos an-

tern alios & homines fides taliter

dtbet obfervari ,
quod meter in

perfonam alterius petfonakm vio-

kntlam
, feu percuthnis mjeclio-

nem cum viokntia , debet irro-

gari. Si quit enim eirum exboc

fuerit accufatus in curia dt* con-

viUus
5 feudum ornne debet amit-

tere, &c. This realty (peciall

is with us performed either by
Free-men or by Villaines, The
forme ofboth fee anno 14. Edrv. 1.

fiat. 2. >in thefe words : When *

Free-man (hall do fealty to his

Lord,
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Lord , hee (hall hold his right

handuponabooke, and fhall fay

thus : Heareyou my Lord R. that

/. P. fhall be to you both raichfull

and true, and fball owe my feal-

ty to you for the Land that I

hold of you at the termes alig-

ned : So helpeme God and all his

Saints. When a villaine fhall do
realty unto his Lord , hee /hall

hold his right hand over the

booke , and fhall fay thus a Heare
you my Lord A. that 7. B. from
this day forth unto you fhall be
true and fcithfull , and fhall owe
you fealty for the Land that I
hold: of you in Villenage 9 and
fhall bee juftified by you in body
and goods ; So helpe mee God
land all his Saints, See the Regsft.
orig.f0l.3o2. a.

Fee ( Feodum, alias Feudum)
commeth of the French (fief. 1.

prtdium beneficiarum , vel res cli-

entelaris) andisufedin our com-
mon Law , for all thofe lands
which wee hold by perpetnall
right : as Hotoman well noteth,
-verb. Feodum, de verbis fiudalibw.
Our ancient Lawyers, either not
obferving whence the word
grew , or at leaft , not fufficK
ently expreffing .their knowledge
what it fignified among them

,

from whom they tooke it. Feu-
dum, whence theword (Fief) or
fee commeth, fignifieth in the Ger-
man language ( bentftcium cujus
nomine opera qutdam gratia tefii-

ficandt caufa debentur, Hot. dijput.

cap. 1 . And by this name go all

lands and tenements , that are held
by any acknowledgement of a-

ny foperiority to aVigher Lord.
They that write of this fubjeft,
do divide all Lands and Tene-
ments , wherein a man hath a

perpetuall eftate to him and his

heires, &c. into Allodium & Feu-
dum. AUodiumh defined to be
every mans owne land , &c.
which hee pofiefleth meerelyin
his owne right , without acknow-
ledgement ofany fervice, or pay-
ment ofany rent unto any other,
and this )s a property in the

bigheft degree , and of Ibme it is

called ( Allaudtum abap'rivativa

particula , & laudum vel laudttio

ut fetprtdium cujus nidlus author

eft nifi deur. Eft enim la*dare vel
Novio tcfte 9 vominare. <3)u$d &
*Bud*w docuit ad Afodcftwum. I.

Hetennius*
ty. w. de hare, ivftitu.

"Prauufy zerbo Allaudmm.Hoto-
wianin verb.feud. Feudum is that,

which wee hold by the benefit

of another , and in the name
whereof wee owe fervice, or pay
rent, or both, to a fuperior Lord.
And all onr land here in Eng-
land (th£Crowne land which is

in the Kings owne hands in the
right of his Crowne excepted} is

in the nature of Feudum or fee,,

for though many a man hath
land by defcent from the Ance-
flours , and many another hath

Ee 2 dearly
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dearely bought land for his mo-
ney, yet is the land of fiich na-

ture, thac it cannot come to any,

either by defcent or purcha(e,but

with the burchen that was laid

upon him, who had novcll fee, or

firrt of all received it as a bene-

fit from his Lord , to him and to

all fiich , to whom ic might dil-

cend , or any way be conveyed

from him. So that if we will rec-

kon with our Hoft ( as the pro-

verbe is ) there is no man nere,

that hath dir^Bum dominium, i.

the very propertie or demaine in

any Land , but the Prince in the

right of his Crowne. Cimd. Bri.

Uri'pag. 93. for though hee that

hath fee, hath jus perpetuum &
utile dominium : yet hee oweth a

dutie for it : and therefore is it not

(imply his owne. Which thing I

take tho.'e words , that wee ufe

for the cxprefling of our deepeft

rights in any lands or tenements,

to import ; for hee that can fay

moftforhiseftate, faith thus : I

am feifed of this or that land or

tenement in my demaine as of

fee.Seifitus inde in dominico men ut

defeudo, and that is as much , as if

hee (aid , it is my demaine or pro-

per land after £ fort :• becaufe

it is to mee and mine heires for e-

ver : yet not limply mine , becaufe

I hold it in the nature ofa benefit

from another
, yet the ftatute anno

37. H. S.cap. 1 6. ufeth thefe words
oflands inverted in the Crowne

:

FE
but it proceedeth from the igno-

rance of the nature of this word
(Fee ) for fee cannot be without

fealty (worne to a fuperiour , as

you may read partly in the word
(Fealtie) but more at large in thofe

that write de feudis : and name-
ly Hotomm , both in his Com-
mentaries and DHputations. And
no man may grant, that our King

or Crowne oWeth fealty to any

fuperior but God onely. Yet it

may befaid , that land, &c with

us is termed fee in two refpefts:

one, as it belongeth to us and our

heires for ever : and fd may the

Crowne lands be called Fee : the

other as it holdeth of another

,

which is , and mult be farre from
our Crowne Britton cap. 32.de-

fineth fee to this effcft. Fee is a

right confifting.in the perfon of

the true heire, or effome other,

that by juft title hath purchaied

it. Fleta faith that Feudumefl
quod quis tenet ex quacunq^ caufa

fibi& bwedihus fuit 9 five Jit tene-

mentam five reditus
, qui non prove-

niunt ex camera , & alio modo did*

turfeudum^ficut ejus qui feojfaty&
quod quit tenet ab alio ficut dkitnr:

talis tenet de tali tot feuda per fer-

vitium militare. It. 5. ca. 5. ^. Feu-

diim autem. And all that write de

feudis, do hold that (Feudatiri-

w ) hath not an entire property

in his fee : Nay it is held by right

learned men , that thefe fees were

at the firft invention or creation

ofj
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of them, either all or (brae of

them temporary, and not perpe-

tuall and hereditary ,
Jacobutiw^

dc francbU in frxludio jeud. Ca.2
y

w* 133. The divifions of fee in

divers refpe&s are many , and

thofe though little knowne to

us io England, yet better wor-

thy to bee knowne , than wee
commonly thinjee. But for our

prefent purpo(e3 it is (ufticient to

divide Fee into two forts, Fee ab-

iblute, otherwife called Fee Am-
ple, and fee conditionall , other-

wife termed Fee taile. Fee Am-
ple ( feudnm fimpkx ) is that

whereof wee are feifed in thefe

generall words , To us and our

heires for ever. Fee taile , Fw-
dum tahat*m 3 is that whereof

wee are feifed to us and our

heires with limitation , that is,

the heires of our body , &c.

And Fee taile is either generall

orfpeciaU. Generall is, where
land is given to a man and the

heires of his body. The reafbn

whereof is given by Littleton,

cj. 2, //. 1 , becaufe a man feifed

of land by fuch a gift, If hee

marry one or more wives, and

have no iflue by them, and at

length marry another by whom
hee hath iffue , this iflue (hall

inherit the Land. Fee tayle

fpeciall is that , where a man
and his wife bee feifed of lands

to them and the heires of their

two bodies. The reafbnis like-
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wife given by Littleton in the lame
place, becaufe in this cafe , the

wife dying without iflue, and
hee marrying another, by whom
hee hath iflue, this iflue cannot in-

herit the land, being fpecially gi-

ven to fiich heires, &c. This Fee
taile hath the originall from the

ftatuteof Weftminfter2,c<*/>. pti.

which was made anno 1 3 Edrv. 1.

Yet fee BraUon, lib.2> ca.^nutp.^.

in bis verbid : Item qttddam abfe-

luta & hrga> et qu^dam fiiifta tt

csartlata^ficHt cents bxredibui.To

whom addc flowden *cafu WiUion^

fo.2tf,aJ>,&Jeq. for before that

ftatute , all land given to a man
and his heires, cither generall or

fpeciall, was accounted in the na-

ture of fee, and therefore held to

bee fb firmely in him to whom it

was given,that any limitation not-

withstanding, hee might alienate

and fell it at his pleafure : much
like that which the Civilians call

Nudum pr<eceptttm
9 binding rather

by counfell and advice , than com-
pulfion or reftraint. And this thing

feeming unreafbnable to the wife-

dome of our Realme , becaufe fb

a man meaning well to this or that

pofteritie of himfelfe or h'-s

friends, might be forthwith decei-

ved of his intention, the faid fta-

tute was made for redrefle of this

inconvenience, whereby it is or-

dained, that if a man give lands in

fee, limiting the heires towhome
it fhall defeend ', with a reverfi-

on
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on to himfelfe or his heires for

default , &c that the forme and

true meaning ofhis gift, (hall be

obferved. Wherefore in what

conference our Lawyers have in-

vented meanes , (b eafily to cut

offthis forme ofgift 3 it is to bee

confidered. Hee that hath Fee

then , holdeth of another by

fome duty or other , which is

called fervice, and of this fervice

and the diverfity thereof. See

Chivalrit and Service. Hee that

will learne from what Fountaine

thefe Feuds or fees did firft fpring

let him read Antonius Contins his

firft chapter de methodo fiudorumi

where he (hall receive great light

for his guide into (b obfeure a

dungeon. See Leige. This word,

( Fee ) is fbmetimes uled with us,

for tli compafle or circuit of a

Lordfhip or Manner. Braclon lib.

2.cap.<$. in theft words: In ca-

dem villa & de eodem fiodo. Third-

ly it is u(ed for a perpetuall right

incorporeall ; as to have the kee-

ping ofPrifbns in Fee. Old nat.

br.fi\.\\. Foftcr in fee, eod.fi.

6. Rent graunted in fee, eod.fi. 8.

Sheriffs in fee. anno 28. Ed. 1 .fiat.

3. cap. 8. Laftly , Feefignifieth a

reward or ordinary duty, that a

man hath given him for the exe-

cution of his office , or the per-

formance of his induftrie in his

art or fcience: as the Lawyer or

the phyfitian is faid to have his

Fee, when hehaththeconfidera-

FJS
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tionofhis paines taken, the one
with his Client, the other with
his Patient.

Fee exfetlanty isbytheFeu-
difts termedfiudnmexpetlativum,

or expetlativa
s (ubftantively ufed,

Matbtu* de Affli&ii decif. 292.

nu. 2.pag. 417. See expectant.

Feeferme {feudifirma ) is a com-
pound of Fee, whereof fee ( Fee)

and (firme 1. colonia, zillapradiHtn,

rufiiewn of ( Ferme ) commeth
Fermiet dn prince 1. manceps , re-

demptor pubUcorum ve&igaliwn y
Fublicanw ) Feefirm fignirleth in

our common Law , land held of

another in fee, that is in perpe-

tuitie to himielfe and his heires,

forfo much yeerely rent, as it is

reafonably worth, moreorlefle,

(b it be the fourth part of the

worth, old tenures. See expofition

of the Statute o(Glocefier9 anno 61

Fdw. r. without homage, fealtie,

or other (ervices , other than be

efpecially comprhed in the feof-

ment, but by Fitzb. it feemeth

that the third part of the value

may bee appointed for the rent,

or the* finding of a Ghaplaine to

fing divine Service, &c. nat, br.

fol. 210. C. And the nature of it

is this, that ifthe rent be behind

and unpaid for the (pace of two
yeares , then the feoffbur or his

hekes have action to recover the

lands as their dememes : Button.

cap. 66. num. 4. butobierve out of

Wefi.Jymbol.par. i.lib.2.Jec~h.$6%.
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that the feofment may containe I

fcrvicesandmit ofCourt, as well
|

as rent. And the author ofthe new
Termes of law faith, That Fee-

Fermeoweth Fealty, though not

exprefled in the feof&ment , for

that fealty belongeth to all kinde

of tenures. This is neere the na-

I ture ofthat which among the Ci-

I
vilians iflcall^d ager iitcligality qui

(in perj)etuu#i licetur, i. bac lege ut

quant diutoueo veUigal pendatur,

tarn diune^ppfts qui conduxerunt,

neque its qui in locum eorumjmcccf

ferut,auferri turn liccat.l. i ,-r.Ji ager

vecllg*l*<,&c.

Feed* (fetdA alias faida") fignifi-

eth in the Germane tongue , Gutr-
ram,\.capitales inimicitias velbellft.

Hotoman dijputat.defiudas
3
ca.2,b.

Foemina dicitur faidam non facere,

GloJJ.in § ult. delege Conradi lib. 2,

defend**, by reffcn that women by
the law are not fubjeft to warfare,

co battell , or proclamation
made for that caufe. Skpie, de

verbofignif.verboJffiditio. Mafter
Lambert in his expofition ofSaxon
words writeth it Feetb, and iayth

likewhethatit fignifieth Capitals
inimicitias. And alfo that Feud,
ufed now in Scotland and the

North parts of England , is the
fame , that is, a combination of
kindred, to revenge the death of
any oftheir bloud, agajnft the kil-

ler and all his race.

Felony ( feloma ). feemeth
to come of the French Felon-

*mWia

me, 1. impetuofitas, atrocitas, immi-
fericordia. felonia , iayth Hoto-
man , de verbis feudalibus , non
pr&fcise contumaciam vafalli in

dominum , bujujve iu vafaffum

perfidiam ftgmficat , verum quod*
vis capitate facinw. And a-
gaine, FeUnia Gothis & Lon*
gobardis dicitur quod Germanis
bodie Schelmarey, Latinit Scc-
lus. Sir Edward CoJ$e (aith thus,
Ideo ditla eft felonia qua fieri debet

fetLeoanimo , lib.^fo. 124^. Ho*
ftienfis infuafummititulo , De
Feudis. And others fpeake of
"is to this effeft : Felonia , a-

*as falonia, eft culpa vel inju-

ria, propter quam vaffalius amit-
tit feudum. ted h*c refticH Domi-
num feudi. Eft & alia faUonia
qu<z non refpicit Dominum : Jc.
quando vaftalius interficit ftatrem

velfilium fuum, vel filium fratris^

vel aliud crimen commiftt quodpar-
ricidii appellatione contimtur, &
plures alia faUonia tarn rejpicien-

tes Dominum
, quam alios propter

quasfeudum amititur ibi notantur.

Wee account any offence felony,

that is in degree next unto petit

treafon, and comprifeth divers

particulars under it, as murther,
theft, killing of a mans <elfe,Sodo-

metry, Rape, wilfull burning of
houfes, and divers fuch like,which
are to be gathered efpecially out
offlatutes, wherby many offences

are daily made felony, that before

were not. Felony is difcemed fr6

lighter
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lighter offences by this , that the

punUhment thereofis death. How
be ic this is not perpetuall. For
petit hrcenle

, ( whick is the dea-

ling of any thing under the va-

lue of twelve pence ) is felo-

ny , as appeareth by Brok^ tituk

firm. num. 2. his reafon is , be-

cause the Indicement again ft

(iich a one muft ranne with

thefe words , (Jehnice cepit ) and

yet is this not puniflied by death

though it be lofle of goods. Any
other exception I know not , but

that a man may call that felony^

which is under petit trealbn

,

puniflied by death. And of thi

there be two forts : one lighter,

that for the firft time may be re-

leeved by Cleargie , another that

may not.
#
And thefe you muft

alfo learne to know by the fta-

tHtes : for Cleargy is allowed,

where ic is not cxpreflely taken

away. Of thefe matters reade

Stawnfords firft "booke of his pi

cor. from the end of the fecond

Chapter, to the 39. and the Sta-

tutes whereby many offences bee

made felony , fince he writ that

learned Booke. See alio Lam-
herd/ JtefUce ofpeacc, lib. 2. cap. 7.

in a Table drawne for thepur-

pofe. As alfo lib. 4. cj. 4. pag.

404. and Cromptom in his Juftice

of Peace, fol. 32. &c m Felony is

alio punifhed by lone of Lands

not entailed , and goods or cha-

tels,as well reall as peribnall: and

F E
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yet the Statutes make difference

in fome cafes touching Lands, as

appeareth by the Statute, anno 37.

H. 8. cj. 6. Felony ordinarily

worketh corruption of blood,

though not , where a Statute or-

daineth an offence to bee fe-

lonie , and yet withall faith , that

it (hall not worke corruption of

blood. As anno 39. EUzab. ca. 17.

How many wayes Felony is com-
muted, See Crompt*^J*JHee<>f
peace

,
pig. 3 2. &c. ^^

Fefre, SeeFayre.

Fclodifc, is he that commit-
eth felony by murthering him-

elfe. See Cromptons Juftice of

Peact, fol. 28. and hamberds Ei-

renarcba. lib. 2. ca. J.pag.lifi,

Fmcemonetb , • is a monedb,
wherein it is unlawrull to hunt in

the Forcft , becaufe in that mo-
neth the Female De%re doe faune:

and this moneth beginneth 15

dayes before Midfomer , and
endeth 15 dayes after. So that

to this moneth there be 3 r dayes.

See Maurvood parte prim, of his

ForeftLawes,/>jg.8o. but more
at large parte fecunda cap. 13. per

td turn. It is alfo called the defence

moneth,thatis, the forbidden mo-
neth , and the word defence is u-

fedin like fort. WefL 2, ca. 47.
anno 13. Ed. 1. in thefe words :

AH watqp where Salmons bee

taken , (hall be in defence for ta-

king of Salmons from the Na-
tivity, &c.

Fe*-
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Fcnnycrkh$ 9 or rather Ftne-

gnek*, ( Fccnum Grtcum) is a rne-

dicinall plant or herbe/o called,

becaufe it groweth likeHey,and
cummethout of Greece. Ofthis

you may reade more in Gerards

htrballslt.z.ca.^. The feed ther-

of is reckoned among drugs, that

are to be garbled, anno i. Jacob.
cap. i<?.

Feofment(feojfjmentHm) by the

opinion of Sir Thomas Smith de

Repub. Anglor. lib. 3. cap. 8. and
A4. Wefiparteprim,fymbot. lib. 2.

Sett. 2 80. is defended from the

Gottift word ( Fmdnm) which
you have interpreted in (Fee)
and fignifieth (donationemfeudi.

)

But (as MPTeftzlfo addeth) it

fignifieth in our common Law,
any gift,or grant ofany Honors,
CafHes,Manors,Mefuages,Lands,
or other corporall and immove-
able things of like nature, unto
another in fee fimple, that is to

him and his heires for ever, by
the delivery offeifin andpoffef:
(ion ofthe thing given, whether
the gift bee made by word or
writing. And when it is ia wri-
ting, it is called a deed of feoff-

ment, and in every feofment the
giver is called the Feoffour (feof-

fator,) and he that receiveth by
vertue thereof, the Feoffee {ftrf-
fatutJfind Lit/eton faith, that the
proper difference betweene a Fe-
offour and a Donour is, that the
Feoffour giveth in fec-fimple,

F E
rhe Donour in fee-tatle, lib. 1;
cap. 6.

Fcfdarie, altis 9 Fcudarie, ali-

as
? fendatarie, ( feudatarius ) is

an officer authorized and made
by the Mafter of the Court of
Wards and Liveries, by Letters
patents under the Seale of that
office. His function is to be pre-
fent with the Efcheatour at the
finding ofany office, and to give
evidence for the King as well
concerning che value, as the te-

nure, and alfb to furvey the land
of the Ward, after the office

found,and to rate it. He is alfo to
allignethe Kings widowes their
Dowers, and to receive all the
rents ofthe Wards lands, within
his circuit, and to anfwerthem
to the Receiver ofthe Court of
Wards and Liveries. This offi-
cer is mentioned anno 32. H. 8.
cap. ^6.

Ferdfare> fignificat quietanliam
tttnde in exercitum. Fleta , lilr.

pri. cap.
4fj.

Ferdtvit^ firmficat quktantiam
tnurdri in exetcitu. fleta, libr.

pri. cap. 47.
Ferm (frma) commethof the

French ( Ferme. i. colonia, villa^

prtdium,) and fignifieth with us,

houfe or land, or both, taken by
Indenture oflea(e,or leafe parol

.

It may likewife not unaptlv be

coje&ured, that both thcFrench
and Englifh word came from
the Latine (firmtts ) fur ( locare

F f 1 ad
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ad jirmum ) I finde fometime to

fignifie with others, as much as

( to fet or lee to farme ) with us.

The reafon whereof may be in

refpeft of the fure hold they have

above tenents at will , to voca-

buUntriujquejuris, verba affli&ut.

The Author of the newTermes

ofiaw, deriveth this word from

the Saxon (fiormian ) which fig-

nifieth, to feed or yeeld vi&uall.

For in ancient time the reserva-

tions were as well in victuals as

money, which I leave to the

judgement of the Reader. How
many wayesferme is taken. See

?kn>den
9 cafet WrotbejleyJoLitf.

a. b.

Feudme. SecFeodarie.

Fieri facias, isawrit judiciall,

that lyeth at all timeswithin the

yeare and day, for him that hath

recovered in an action of debt,

or dammages, to the SherirTe,

to command him to levie the

debt, or the. dammages of his

goods, againlt whom the reco-

very was had. This writ hath

beginning from fVeftm.2. c*p.i 8.

anno 13, £a\ 1. See Old nat. br%

fil 152, Sec great diverfitie

. thereof in the Table of the Re*

\gifler Judiciall. verb* Fieri fa»

das*

Fifteenth ( Decimaquinta) is a

tribute, or tmpafition ofmoney
laid upon any Citie, Borough,

and other Towne through the

Rcalme,not by the polle,orupon

F I
'

this or that man, but in general!,

upon the whole Citie orTown

;

fo called, becaufe it amonmeth
to one ^fteenth part of that,

which the City or Towne hath

beene valued at of old. This is

now adayes impojed by Pariia-

memrand every Towne through

the Realme3
greator lefle, know-

eth what a fifteenth for them-

felves doth amount unto,becaufe

it is perpetuall : whereas the Sub-

fidie , which is railed of every

particular mans lands or goods,

muft needs bee uncercaine, be-

caufe theeftate of «very feverall

man is fo cickltfh and uncertaine.

And in that regard am I driven

to thinke that this fifteenth is a

rate anciently laid upon every

Towne^according to the land or

circuit belonging untoit;where-

of M. Camden hath many men-
tions in his Britannia Infteadof

the reft, take a few, page 1 68. of
Weh in Soinerfetfbire he wrketh
thus : §tett tempore, ut teflatur cen~

fetalis AngU liber, Epifiopus ipfittn

oppidum tenuity quod pro qumqua-
ginta bidisgeldavit ; Andpag. 17 1

.

ofBath. Geldabat pro viginti bi-

dis,quando Scbirageldabat. Third-

ly,^. 1 8 1 .ofold Sarisbury thus:

Pro quinquaginta bidis geldabat.

And thefe rates were taken out of

Doomes day in the Efchequer $ fo

that this teemed in old time* to

be a yearely tribute in certaintie,

whereas now,though the rate be

certaine4
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certaine, yetic is not levied but

by parliament. See Tasfo See

Quinfie me.

Filazer (filazarius) commeth
of the French Filter, Ifilumfiam
cinm. It is an officer in the

Common pices, whereof there

bee fourteene in number. They
make out all originall procefle,

aswellreall, as perfonal and
mixt : and in aftions meerely

Iperfbnall , where the defendants

bee returnedor Summoned, there

goethout the diftrefle infinite un-
till appearance. If hee be retur-

ned Nihil,then procefle of Capias

infinite, if the Plaintiffe will, or
after the third Capias , the

plaintiffc may goe to the Exi-
genter of the £birc , where his

Originall is grounded , and
have an Exigent or proclama-
tion made. And alio the Fila-

cer maketh forth all writs ofview
in caufes,where the view is prayed:

he is alio allowed to enter the im-
parlance , or the generall iflue in

common aftions, where appea-
rance is made with him, and alfo

judgement by confeflien in any
of them before ifliie bee joyned :

and to make out writs of execu-
tion thereupon. But although
they entred the ifliie

, yet the
Protonotary muft enter the Judge-
ment, if itbeafterverdift. They
alfo make writsof Suptrftdeas, in
cafe where the Defendant appea-
red! in their offices, after theC*-

pias awarded.

FilttalcifcfsSethak.

File (Filacium) is a thread
or .wyer, whereon writs or o-
therExhibics in courts are faftned,

for the more fafe keeping of
them.

Finders,anno 1 8. Edn>. 3 .ftat. 1

,

cap. unit*, anno 1 4, R ic. 2 . cap. 1 o.
feeme to be all one with thofe,
which in thefc dayes wee call

Searchers.

Fine (finis ) commeth of the
French (fin. \.finis) and hath di-
vers applications in our common
Law

: fometimes being ufed for a
formall or ceremonious convey-
ance ofLands or Tenements, or
(as mfi faith, titulo Fines, feti.

2 5.) ot any thing inheritable,be-
Jing inejje temporefinis, to the end 1

to cut off all controverfie$.(JF*tf.
J

p*rtei.]ymboLp>8. j. defineth
a Fine in this fignification : co-
venants made before Juftices,and

entred of Record. And out of
Glanvik thus, lib. 8. cap. 1. Finis

eft amicabilii tempofitio & finalii

c&ncordia , ex c§nfenfu & licentia

Domini Regis, vefejus Jufticiarh-
rum. And lib.y. cap. 3. Talis Con-
cordiafinafodicitur, eo quod finem
imponit negotio, adco ntmutrapars
liHgantium ab eo de cttero potcrit

recedere. And out ofBra&on, lib.%.

traU. 5. cap. 2 8. num. 7. thus : Fi-
nis ideo dtciinr finalis concordia,

quia imponitfinem litibus,& eft ex-

ceptio peremptoria. The Author of
F f 2 the
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he new Termes of Law,defineth

at to be a. final! agreement had bc-

cweenc perfons concerning any

Land or rent , or other thijig,,

thereof any fuite or Writ isbe-

tweene them hanging in any

Court. See the new Booke of En-

tries, verba Fines* This fine is of

Co high a nature, xhttSraUoniib.

3» cap.j.nnm.^. hath thefe words

of it : Item immediate pertinet ad

Regem querela finis fa&a in curia

Domini Regis , & non obfirvata.

\Et eft ratio, quia nemo poteft fi-

tiem mtirprctari nifi ipfe Rex^ in

vujus curia fines finnt. See alfb,

anrio 27. Ed. prim. fiat, prim.cap, 1

.

The Civilians would call this fb-

lemne contract, tranfatfhnnnju-

diciakm de re immobili
y becaufe it

hath all the properties ofa trans-

action, if it bee confidered in

his origiftall.uie.-z'. IVtfcmb. fa*

rat. titttfa dt ttaijfatt. For it ap
pearech by the Writers of the

Common Lawc above named,

that it is nothing but. a corapon>

tion ori;concord acknowledged

and recorded before .a compe*

cent Judge., touching feme he-

reditament or thing immovea-

ble, thatearft wasincontrover-

fie betweene thof?, thatsbc par-

ties to the fame concord : and

that for the better credit of the

tranfa&ion, being by imputati-

on made in the prefence of the

King, becaufe it is levied in his

Court : and therefore doth it

fi 1

bind women covert being par-

ties, and others whom ordi-

narily the Lawe difableth to

tranfaft, onely for this reafon,

that all preemption of deccice

or evill meaning is excluded,

where the King is privie 10 the

aft. But drfcour'e of wit and
reafbn, hath in time wrought o-

ther ufes of this concord, which
in the beginning Wis but one

:

as namely, to fecure the tide that

any man hath in his poffeflion

againft all men : to cut off In-

tailes, and with more certaintie

to paflc the Intereft or the Title

ofany Land or Tenement,though
not controverted, to whom wee
thmkegood, either for yeares or
in Fee. In Co much that the pak
fing of a Fine, in moft cafes,

now is it but mera fi&io juris, al-

luding to the ufe for the which
it was invented, and luppofing a
doubt or controverfie, where in

truth none is : and fo not onely
to worke a prefent prescription

agaipft the parties to the con-

cord, or fine, and their heires,

but within rive yeares againft

all others, not expre fly excepted

( ifit be levied upon good con-

fideration and without covine)

as women covert, perfons under

21. yeares, or prifbners, or fuch

as be out of the Realme at the

time when it was acknowled-

ged. Touching this matter, fee

the ftatutes, anno u Ricb.%. cap.j.

anno
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armoAr H. 7. cap. 24. anno 32.

H. 8. cap. 36. e^ *»»<? 3 1. Bw»
«p. 2. This fine hath in it fire

eflentiall parts: the originall

writ taken out again/) the Co-

nizour : the Kings Licenfe gi-

ving the parties libertie to ac-

cord, for the which he hath a

fine called the Kings Silver,

being accounted a part of the

Crownes revenue. Thirdly, the

concord it felre, which thus be-

ginneth : Et eft
concordia talit^&c*

Fourthly, the note of the fine,

which is an abftraft of the origi-

nall concord, and beginneth in

this manner : Sc. Inter R. fteren-

tem
y & S. & E. uxorem ejus, de

firciantts, &c. Fifthly, the foot

of the fine,which beginneth thus:

H<£C eft finals Concordia faVta in

Curia domini Regit, apud fVeftm. a

die Pafcka in quindceim dies, amo
&c* So as the foot of the fine

includeth all,containingtheday,

yeare, and place, and before

what Juftice the concord was
made. Ctk^vcl. 6. caftt Teye.fo. 3 3,

& 39. This-fine is either fingle

or double: A fingle fine, is that

by which nothing is granted or

rendered backe againe by the

Cognizeefe to th^ Ccgnizours,

or any of them, A double fine

containeth a grant and render

backe againe, either of 10me
rent , common, or other thing,

out ofthe land, or of the land it

felfe, 10 all, or fome ofthe Cog-

FJ
nizours, for fbme eftate, limiting

thereby many tirres Remainders
to ftrangers, which be not named
in the writ of covenant. Weft,

ubifupra. Seel. 2

1

. Againe, a fine

is of the effeft, divided into a

fine executed, and a fine execu-

tory. A fine executed is fiich a

fine, as of his owne force giveih

a prefent pofieffion (attheleaft

in law) unto the Cogn'zee, fo

thathee needethnowritof(Htf-
bert facias feiftnam ) for the exe-

cution of the fame, but may en-

ter 5 of which fort is a fine(y*r

cognizance de droit come ceo que il

ad de fin done ) that is upon ac-

knowledgement , that the thing

mentioned in the concord ht'jm

ipfius cognizatijUt ilia qu* idtmba-
bet dedono (fognitor-ps. Weft. Sc£f.

'yi.K. and the reason of this feev

meth to be , becaufe th?s fine,

paffeth by way ofreleafe of that

thing, which the cognizee hath

already ( at the leaft by fuppofi-

tion ) by vertue of »a former gift

cfthe Cognizour, Cokes Eeprtsy

Hb.%. the cafe of fines., /a/. 89. £.

which is, in very deed, the fureft

fine of all. Fives executorie be

fiich,. as oftheir owne force doe

not execute the poffefiion in the

Coenizeefc, as finesfur cognizan-

ce de droit tantnm, jines fur dave,

grant, releafe, confirmation, or

render. For if fuch fines be not le-

vied
3 or fuch render made unto

them, that be in pofleilion at the

F f 3 time
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time ofthe lines levied, ihecog-
nizees muft needs fue wriccs of

C Habere fjcias feifiriam ) accor-

ding to their feverall cafes, for

the obtaining of their pofTetli-

ons, except at the levying of
fuch executory fines, the parties,

unto whom theeftate is by them
limited, bee in poffeffion ofthe
lands pafled thereby: for in this

cafe fuch fines doe inure by way
of extlnguimmint ofright, not
altering the eftate of poflefli-

on of the Cognizee , but per-

chance bettering it, 9Tcft. ubi pt-

pr*,fe&. 20.

Touching the forme of thefe

Fines, it is to be considered upon
what writ or aftion the concord
is to be made, and that is, mod
commonly, unon a writ of Co-
venant : and tnen firft there muft

pafle a payre of Indentures be-

tweene the Cognizour and Cog-
nizee, whereby the Cognizour
covenanteth with the Cognizee,
to pafle a Fine unco him, offuch
or fuch things by a day fet down.
And thefe Indentures, as they

are firft in this proceeding, Co are

they fayd to leade the Fine ; upon
this Covenant the writ ofCove-
nant is brought by the Cogni-
zee againi the Cognizour, who
thereupon yeeldeth to pafle the

Fine before the Judge, and fo

the acknowledgement being re-

corded, the Cognizour and his

heires are prefently concluded,

F L

and all Grangers not excepted,
at\er five yeares once pafled. If
the writ whereupon the Fine is

i»roun-Jcd, be not a writ ofcove-
nant, but oftTtrrantia chart*, or
a writ of right, or a writ ofmefc
or a writ ofCuftome and Servi-
ces(forofall thefe Fines may al-

o be rounded, (mfk. ubijupra,

fe&. 2 3

.

) then this forme is obfer-
ved ; the writ is.ferved upon the
party that is to acknowledge the
Fine,and then he appearing doth
accordingly: See Vkr^foU ijcj.

tin. 4.6,

This word (Fint) fometime^
fignifieth a furame of money,
payd for anln-cometo lands or
tenements let by Leafe : fomo
time an amends, pecuniarie pti-

nifljment, or recompenle upon an
offence' committed againft the
King and his Lawes, or a Lord
of a mannor. In which cafe, a
man is faid, faeerefinem dt tranj-

greffwne cum Rege
?&c.RegifiJud.

/oh 2$. a. and of thediverfitieof
thefe Fines, with other matter
worth thelearning,feeCr0wp/0H/

Jufiice of peace, fit. 141. b. 143.
144* an<* Lamberds Sirenarch^
libr. 4. cap. 1 6.pa, 5 5 5. But in all

thefe diverfities of ufes, it hath
but one fignification • and that
is a finall concluiion or end of
differences betweene parties*

And In this latt feme, wherein it

is ufed for the ending and re-

miffion of an offence, Uratlon

hath
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hath it li.i.ca.i'). nu. 8. fpeaking

ofa common fine thac the Goun-

tie payeth to the King, for falfc

judgements, or other trefpafles,

which is to-be aflefled by the Ju-

ftlces in Eyre before their de-

parture, by the oath of Knights

and other good men, uponfiich

as ought to pay it : with whom
agreeth the Statute, anno 3. Ed.

pri. ea. 1 8. There is alfo a com-

mon fine in Leets. See Kitchinjo.

i$.a.v. Commonfine. See Ffcta It.

j.c<*. 48.

Fines fro Hcentia concordandi
,

anno 2 1. H. 8. ea. 1 . See Fine.

Fineforce, (eemeth to come of

the French adje&ive(7*«)and the

fiibftantive (force. 1. vis.) The ad-

je&lwe (fin) fignifieth fbmetime

as much ascraftie, wily,orfub-

till ; fbmetime as roach, as ar-

tificial!, curious,fingular, exaft,

or perfe ft j as. ( Rden cmtrefaiH

fin. i. nihil fimulatnm ant adimi-

tationem alteriw exprefjum, peietf

ejfe txaelumy vel ita abfoltttum,

quin repnbtnfionem vel offenfionem

incttrrat, as is fit dottne in that

worke,truly regal,inrituled £*<r/-

***** &to¥.p*.ij $.(b that thisfjz-

nefirce) wfchus, (eemeth to fig*

nifie anabfblute neceffity or con-

ftrant, not avoidable, and in this

tenfe it is ufed , Old nat. hr% fol.

7 8. and in theftatute anno^.H.
8. cap, j 2. in Perkins Doweryfol
321. and Florrdcn

9 fiU 94. Cok&
vol, 6*fih 11 j. a.

FJ
Fine adnullando levato de tent"

mento quodfuit de antiquo domini-

cot is a writ to Juftices,for the di£
anulling of a fine levied of lands
holding in ancient Demefn,to the

prejudice ofthe Lord,Regtfl.crig.

fol. 1%. b.

Tint capiendopro terrific, is a

writ lying for one, that upon
conviftion by a Jury, having his

lands and goods taken into the

Kings hand, and his body com-
mitted to priibn,obtaineth favour

for a fumme ofmoney, &c. to be
remitted his imprifonmem, and
his lands and goods to be re-de-

livered unto him, Regifl.4rig.fol.

142.*.

Fine levando de tencmentis ten-

th de Kege in capite, &c. is a writ

dire&ed to the Juftices of the

common plees,wherby to licenfe

them to admit of a fine for the

file-land* holding in capite
y Reg.

origmfoL 1 67. a.

Fine non capiendopropu/cbrepla-

citando, is a writ to inhibit offi-

cers ofCourts, to take fines for

faire pleading, Reg, orig.fol.ij 9.

SceTeaupleder*

Finepro redijfeifina capicndajfrc.

is a writ, that lieth for the releafe

ofone laid in prjfbn for a re-di£

feifin^ upon a reafonable fine,

Reg.erig.fok 222.

Finarie. SzeBlomark.

Finonrs of gold and filter, be

thofe that -purine, and part thofe

Metals from other courier, by

fire
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fire and water, anno 4, H. 7. ex. 2

.

They be alfo called Parter9 in

che fame place, fometime De-

parters.

Firebote
y
for the compofition

looke Hajboote. It fignifieth al-

lowance or Efovers of woods
3

to maintaine competent fire for

theufeofthetenent.

Firflfruits (primitU ) are the

profits ofevery Spirituall living^

for one yeare, given in ancient

time to the Pope throughout all

Chriftendome : but by the ftatute

anno 26. H.Z.cap.^. tranflated to

the Prince,for the ordering wher-

of, there was a Court erefted,*/7.

32. H. S.cap. 45. but this Court

wasdifiblved annopri. Mar.fiff.

2. cap. 10. and fithence that time,

though thofe profits be reduced

againe to the Crowne,by the fta-

tute anno 1 .Eliz.ca. 4. yet was the

Court never reftored,but all mat-

ters therein wont to be handled,

were transferred to the Exche-

quer. See Annats.

Fifhgartbe, anno 23.H.S.CJ.1 8.

Fitche. SeeFwre.

Fitzberberd , was a famous

Lawyer in the dayes of King

Henry the eight, and -was chiefe

Jufiice of the Common plees, hee

wrote two worthy Bookes, one

an Abridgement of the common
Lawes, another intituled Ve Nj-
tura brevium.

Fkdwit , commeth of the

j
Saxon word

(
Fled) that is,a fugi-

F L

tive, and wit, which fome make
but atermination,fignifying no-
thing of it (elfe: howbeit 'others

fay, it fignifieth a reprehenfion,

cenfure or correction: It fignifi-

eth in our auncient Law, a dis-

charge or freedome from amerce-

ments , when one having beene

an Out-lawed fugitive, com-
rreth to the peace of our Lord
the King <> of his owne accord.

Rotftal. Expofitiott ofwords : or be-

ing licenced : New termes ofLaw.
See bhodwit^ and Cbildwit : See

Fhtwit.
Fleete ( Fkta) a famous pri-

10n in London , Co called ( as it

feemeth ) of ihe River, upon the

fide whereofit (tandeth, Camden
Britannia, pig. 317. Unto this

none are uftially committed, but

for contempt to the King and
his Lawes,or upon abfolutecom-

mandementof the King, orfbme
ofhis Courts,or laftly upon debt,

when men are unable or un-

willing to fatisfie their Credi-
tours.

Flemefwit, or rather (Flebenf-

ttwjcotnmeth of the Saxon word
( Flean) which is a contraft of
(Flegen ) that is, to fly away. Ic

fignifieth with our Lawyers, a

iibertie or Charter, whereby to

challenge theCattell or amerce-

ments of your man a Fugitive:

Bafiniy Expofition of words. See
Bloodwit. Fleta writeth this word

J
two other wayes, as Fkmenesfrt-

vie9
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vie or Flemesfreiffbe, and interpre-

teth it, habere catalia fugitivomm

:

Fleta is a feigned nameofa lear-

ned lawyer, that writing a booke

of the common lawes ofEngland,

and other antiquities in the fleet,

termed it thereof Fleta. Hee fee-

meth to have lived in Edward the

Seconds time , and Edward the

thirds, idemtib.i, capAo^ §. qui

cepermt
9
li.2

9
ca.66, §. item quod

twUhs.

Fletmt^aUasFredmit^kene, de

verborHmfigmficatione, verb. Melle-

tum
y fiich, that Flicbtwk is a liber-

ty tocourts, and to take up the a-

mercements/w meBet*, bee giueth
the reafbn , becaafe Flickh called

Flitting, in French Melle , which
(bmetimeis conjoined with hand-
ftrokes. Audinfomebookes,?/*-
c'mm de melktU is called , the

mooteorplee of beating or ftri*

king.

Flight, fee Finer.

Fkrences^HA R.^, ca&z kinde
ofcloathfb called.

Fiotfin, alias Flotzamfc a word
proper to the teas , fignifying any
goods that by fliipwracke bee
loft, add lye flotingor fwimming
upon the top of the water, which
with Jctfim and lagan mdjbares,
be given to theLord Admirall, by
his letters patents.Jedbji is.a thing
cafl out of theflup, being in dan-
ger ofwrecke, and beaten to the
foore by thewaters, or caft on the

F O
more by the mariners . Coke zo. 6,
fo.\o6 am Lagort, alius Lagaw, vet

Ligan, is that whirffliethin the
bottome of the fea. Cok^ ibid.

Shares are goods due to more by
proportion.

Foder(fodmm) RgniReth in our
Englifli tongue, acourfekinde of
meat for horfes and other Cattell.

But among the Feudifts it h ufed
for a prerogative that the prince
hath , to bee provided of corn
and other meat for his horfes
by his fifbjefts, towards his

Warres or other expeditions.
Amoldiis Clapmarltts , de arcanis

Impemjib.i, cap.n. Andreade
Hotoman, de verbis feudalists li-

teraf.

Folgberex , or rather FoU
gers, be followers,ifwe interpret
the word according to the true
fignification. Brafton fayth it

fignifieth
3 Ets qui alii de-

fervumt
, JLib. tertio, trad. 2,

cap. 10.

. Folkpoote , is a Saxon word,
compounded of Folk, U popuhts,

and Gemett*nj.convenire. It figni-

iieth (as M. Lambert faith in his ex-
pofition of Saxon words , verb*
Gttaventus) (wo kind ofcourts,one
now called the County court, the
pther called the Sheriffes Turne,
This word is ftil in ufe among the
Londoners,and fignifieih^celelram

exonmidvitateconvinum, St&tc

in his Survey of London. But M.
Manmodm his firft part of Foreft

- Gg lawes,
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lawes,pag. m.haththefe words:

FolkmoU is the Courc holden in

London , Wherein all the folk and

people ofthe Citty did complaine

on tne Major and the Aldermen

,

for miPgovemment within the

Cfay;
Forbirre, is for ever to dep ive.

anno 9. Rich. 2. ca. 2.

Farce (forcia ) is a french word,

fignifying ( vim, nervofitatem, for-

titudmem, virtuien) in our com-
mon law , it is moil ufually ap-

plyed to the evill part*, and figni-

fieth unlawful! violence. WtU
thus defineth it : Force is an of-

fence , by which violence is

ufed to things or perfbn* parte

2. jymbol. tituK IndlBmmts Seel.

65. where alio he divideth it

thus : Force is either iimple or

compound. Simple is that which
is fo committed , that it hath no
other crime adjoyried unto it ; as

if cne by force do#e onely en-

ter into another mans pofleilion,

without doing any other unlaw-

ful! aft there. Mixt force , is that

violence , which is committed

with fuch a faft , as of it fclfe one-

Jy , is criminall 5 as ifany by force

enter into another mans pofle£

fion, and kill a man, or ravifli

a woman there, &c. hce farther

divideth it into true force , and

force after a fort , andfb procee-

ded to divers other branches

worth the reading , as forcible

entry, forcible detaining, unlaw -

F O
full aflembly , Romes, Riots, Re-

bellions* &c.

Forcible detaining or withholding

ofpojfeQion) is a violent aft ofre-

finance by fhrong hand of men
weaponed with harries, or other

aftion of feare, in the fame place,

orelfwhere, by which the Law-
foil entry of Juftices or others,

is barred or hindred, Weft, parte 2.

fymb.titub* Incitements. Sett. 65.

Af. ofthis teeCromptons Jnftice of
peace, fol. 58. b. &c. nfq$ ad 63.

Forcible tntrie ( Ingrejfw mann
forti fa&us ) is a violent aftuall en-

try into an houfe or land, &c. or

taking a diftrefle of any perfon

weaponed , whether he offer vio-

lence or feare of hurt to any
there, orfurioufly drive any out

ofthe pofleilion thereof: We
ft.

par,

i.Jymb. titnlo. Indiclewents.fetf. 6 5,

L. ofthis fee Cromptons Jnftitx ef

peace, fo.<>$. b. 59. &c. v/ft 65. It

is alfo ufed for a writ grounded
upon the ftatute anno 8. H.6. ca. 9.

whereof reade Fitzb. nat. br. at

large, fo. 248. See the Kew booke
Of Entries, vtrbo Forcible Entrie.

See Lamb, definition in certainc ca-

fes. Eiren. li m 2. ca. ^.pajr. 145.

Ferein ( form/ecus) commeth
ofthe French (forain.i. extern/,

extemus ) it is ufed adjeftively in

our common Law, and pyned
with divers fubftantives in fen-

fes not unworthy the expofition,

as Forein matter, that is matter

triable in another County,/*/, co.
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^.154. or matter done in another

county. Kitchin fo. 126. Forreinc-

pka
y
(jorinftcumplacitMm) is a rc-

fufall of the Judge as incompetent,

bccauie the matter in hand was

not within his precincts : Kit-

chen fo. 75. &an.+ H.%cap. 2.

& anno 22 ejufdem cap. 2, & 14.

Forein anfwer, that is3 fuch an an-

fwer as is not triable in the Coun-

ty where it is made, an. 15 Hen.6,

ca. 5. Forein fervice (forinfecum

fervitium*) that is, fuch fervice,

whereby a meane Lord holdeth

over of another, without the

compafle of his ownefee. Brook,

titulottnurtSyfo^i. uurm 12 &
28. & Kitebinfol. 209. or elfe

that which a Tenenc perfor-

meth cither to his owne Lord,

or to the Lord paramount out

of the fee. For of thefe fervi-

ces Brjilon fpeaketh thus : lib.

2, cap. 1 6, nu.7. ftemfunt qu&dam

fervitia ,.qua dicuntttr formfiea,

quamvis funt in charta de feoffa-

mtnto expreffa& nominata :& qua

idco dietpoffuntformfee

a

y
qui*per-

tinent adDominum Regent , & nan

ad Dominum capitalem y
nip cum

in propria perfoua profettu* fuerit

infervitmvel nifi cum pro fervitio

fuo fatisfectrit domino Regi quo-

cunque modo, &fiunt in certif tem-

poribuf, chmcajtu&necejfvtat evc-

nerit , c> varia babent nomina&
diverfa: Jf%uandoq y

tnim nominan-

tttrfbrinfeca , large fsempto vocabu-

lo, quoad fervitium Domini Regis^

quandoque fcutagium
,
quandoque

fervitium Domini Regis, & ideofo-

rinfecum dicipotefiy quiafit et capi*

tutforvV, five extra fervitium quod

fit Domino capitali. v. Breok{y Te-

nures 28,95. Forein fervice fee-

meth to be Knights fervice, or E-
fcuage uncertaine. Perkins Reser-

vations 650. Forein attachment,

AttacbiamentumformfeaiWy is an

attachment of foreiners goods

found within a Liberty or city

for the . fatisfa&ion of fbme ci-

tifen towhom the (aid forener ow-

eth mony.

fcrcin appofer , ( forinfecarum

oppofitor) is an officer in the Ex-
chequer, to whome all Sherifes

and Baylifes doe repaire, by him

to bee oppofed of their greene

waxe, and from ihencc draw-

eth downe a charge upon the

Sherife and Bailife to the Clerk of

the pipe.

Foreft (fireftayisz French word

fignifying a great or vaft wood.

Lieuforeftier etfauvage : locwfyU

veftrit et faltuojut. The writers

upon the common law define it

thus : Foreftaeft locus ubifera in-

habitant velincluduntur. Gloff in

ca. cum dikfti. extra, de donatio,

et Yelinus in cap. Rodulphus,

verfuy quid autem forefta. extra

de referiptis , fpeaketh to thefame

effefc. Some other writers doe

fay it is called forefta, quafi fer~-

rumftatio, veltuta manfioferarum.

But as it is taken with us, M. I

Man-
\Gg 2
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Adanwood, in his fecondparf off

Foreft Lawes, ca. i,*& r. thus

defineth ic : A forreft is a cer-

taine territorie ofwooHy grounds

and fruitful! paftures, priviledge-

for wilde bealb, and foules of fo-

reft, chafe , and warren , to reft

and abide in, in the fafe proje-

ction of the Kinsr, for his prince-

ly delight and pleafure : which

territory of ground fo priviled-

ged, is mcered and bounded with

unremoovable rnarkes, .mceres,

and boundaries , either knowne

by matter of record , or els pre-

option , and alio replenifhed

with wilde beafts of Venery, or

chafe, and with great coverts of

vert, for the fuccour of the fayd

wilde beafts, to have their aboad

in : fur the prefervaticn and con-

tinuance of which (aid place,coge-

ther with the vert and venifon,

there are certaine particular laws,

privi ledges,and officers belonging

to the fame,meet for that purpofe,

that areonely proper unto a Fo-

reft , and not to any other place.

The fame definition he hath, parte

i,pag. \^% which though it have

many fupcrfluities, yet it wel ex-

preflfeth the nature of the thing,

;

especially the explication adjoy*

jned, which there is fet downe by

the (aid Author in both places, in

his firft part^tf. 1 6, where hee kt-

'cheth a.foreft from fuch over-

growne antiquity, alledging for

j

it the 2. booke of Kin.*?. 2,^.24.

& c<f. f$,wr.23,and the 104 Pfalm,

z erf.20. the 1 3 f , verH 6. hec taketh

lken(e to fporthimfelf;for though

our Englifh tranfktion have the'

word Foreft, to exprefle the vaftV

neffe of the Defart;yet ifwe looke

to the original idiome, wee (hall

find no more reafon to call thofe

places forefts,than either chafes or

The manerof making forefts,

as the fame Author well fetteth

downe, £^tf*i,/>*g. 142,1s this:

The King fendeth out his Com-
miffion under the broad Seale of
England, directed to certaine di-

fcreet perfbns
5
for the view , per-

ambulation, meering and boun-

ding ofthe place that hee mindeth
to afforeft. Which returned into

the Chancery , proclamation is

made thorowcrat all the fliire,

where the ground lieth, that nondj
mail hunt or chafe any mariner of
wilde beafts within that«precin&,

without the Kings fpeciall licenfe,

after which hee appointeth ordi-

nances, lawes and officers , fit for

the prefervation of the vert and

venifon : and fo becummeth this a

foreft by matter ofrecord.The pro*
pertids of a foreft are theft in fpe-

ciall: firft a foreft, ash is truery

and ftri&ly taken,cannot be in the

hands of any but the King .: the

reafon is given by M. Manweod,
becaufe none hath power to grant

commiffion to a juftice in Eire

for the foreft, but the King, p*r*ty
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'tHtfy* Thefecondproprety bee

< the Courts,as the Juftice fent evc-

]v7 three yeares^the Swaineraoot

thrice every yeare, IdememL p<*g-

90, et parti 2, ca. 1 , m.+ *t*$. a°d

idle attachment once every forty

dayes, Idcme0d.pa.g2, The third

property may be the officers be-

longing unto it, forthepreierva-

tion of the vert and venifbn,as firft

the Juftices ofthe foreft, the war-

den or Keeper , the verders, the,

foreftcrs , Agittours, Regarders,

Bayliffes, Bedels, and fucli like,

which you may fee in their places.

See A4maood^)jrte2,ca.i y
nu.^ et

5. But the ehiefe property of a fo-

reft, both by Matter MAntmod,
parte i,pa. 1 44*and Matter Crcmp-

tan, pa. 1 4<5, is the Swaineraote
;

which, as they both agr»-
je , is no

lefle incident unto it, than the

court of Pyepowders to a Faire.

Other Courts and Offices are

not Co tequifite, in thofe forefts

that are in the hands of fabje&s,

becaufe they be not truly forefts.

But ifthis taile j then is there no-

thing of a fbrreft remaining, but it

is turned into the nature of a

Chace. See Cbace. I reade of

thus many fbrrefts in England :

The foreft of Windfor in Bcrke-

(hSrCyCambd. llrit.p.213. of Pic-

kering,- Crcmpton 190. Of Shir-

vioo&yidmtfbhioi.dt Englewood
in Cumberland, an. 4* Hen.j^ca. 6 ,

and Cromptmfol.^x, ofLancafter,
idem

3 foLip6.of Wolmaiz7$t*ms

Annzhypa. 462. Of Gillingham;,

idem, pag. 113. Of Knaresbo-

row,<«fcw 21 Hen. 8, ca. ij.dWal*
ihzm,Cambd.pa.$2%. of Breden,
idem pag. 176. Of Whiteharte,
idem p. 150, Of Wierfdale, i^a*
pa.^Sp. and LowndHall, ibidem.

of Deane, idem pa. 2 66, et ann. 8,

Hm.6. cap.2j. and ann. 19 Hen.y,

ca.S . Of Saint Leonards in South-
fcXyA/.^nn'ood parte J, pa. 144. Of
Waybridge and Sapler, Idem eo~

dempa. 63. Of Whitvey,*/>*.8i.

Of Fekenham, Cambden pa. 44 t.

Of Rockingham , idem pag. 39^.

Foreft de la mer, idem, pag. 467,
QfHuckftow, idem pag. 456. Of
Hay, Mannood parte 1, pa. 144.

Of CixukWjyeadempag. OfAffi-

downe in the county of Suflex,

0*1.37 H.%,ca.i ^.Forefts ofWhh>
tilwood and Swafiein the county

of Northampton ,<wr. 3 3 H. 8, cap*

38. Of Fronfelwoc>d in the coun-
ty of Somerfet, Coke li. 2, Crom-
wds cafe,fo. 71 b. I heare al(b

of the foreft of Exmore in De-
von/hire. There may be more}

which he that lifteth may looke

tor.

Forefier (foreftatitK)\§z. fivorne

^cer ofthe foreft, appointed by
Wkings letters patents to walke
the foreft both early andlate,wat-

cbing both the vert 8t thevenifbn,

attaching and prefenting all tre£

paflersagaintt them, wkhifc their

own bayliwicke or walke : whole

oath you may fee in Ctmptm,
foL
-—

-
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fo. 201. And chough thefe let-

ters patents bee ordinarily gran-

ted, but quam diu bene fe gefferint,

yet fome have this grant to them

and their heires, and thereby are

called Forefters or fofters in fee :

Idemfol 1 5 7& 1 5 9.and Manwood
parte 1, .pag.220. whom in Latine

Crompton calleth Foreflarmm feu-

di
%f:\tf.
Fore-jndger > ( forit judicatio

1

)
iignirleth in the CommonLaw, a

Judgenfent, whereby a man is

deprived, or put by the thing in

queftion. It leemeth to bee

compounded of jots , i, prater,

and juger
9 i. indicate. Bra&on,

lib. 4, tratt.^ cap. 5 , hath thefe

words : EtnonpermittatqubdA.

capitate dominusfeudi iUiusJhabeat

cujtodiam bdredts^&c. quia in Cu-
ria mfiraforisjudicatur de cufhMa9

&c. So doth Kitchin ufc it,

fol 109. and Old nat. brev. fo. 44,
and8r. and the ftatute, anno 5

Erf»\3, ca.g. and anno 21 R. 2,

ca. 12. Forjudicata with Au-
thors of other nations fignifiech

as much as Baniflied, or as Vepor-

tatut in the ancient Romane law,

as appeareth by Vmcentivn dt

Franchtf^ defcif 102. Adath^^
de AffiiZt»,B.$feHd. Rub^i.faT
625.

Feregoers bee Purveyors go-
ing before the king or Queen,
beeine in progrefle , to pro-

vide tor them, anno 36 Ed. 3,

"•5- ;

FO
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Forfeiture (forUfa&ura} com-
meth of the French word For-

fai&9 i. fcelu* : but fignifieth m
our language , rather the efFeft

of tranfgrefling a penall Law,
than the tranfgreffion it felfe , as

forfeiture of Efcheats, anno 25
Edrv.^yCa. 2

y ftatHt.de Proditioni-

bus. Goods confifcate, and goods

forfeited differ,Staw. pi Cof.\S6.

where thole feeme to be forfeited

tjiat have a knowne owner, ha-

ving committed any thing wherby
he hath loft his goods ; and thofe

confifcate, that are difavjowed by

an offendor as not his owne, nor

claimed by any other. I thinke

rather, that forfeiture is more ge-

nerall , and confiscation particu-

lar, to fiich as forfeit onelyto the

Princes Exchequer. Reade the

whole chapter,//. 3,^.24. Full

forfeiture, plena fornfaftura, c*

therwife called plena vita9\s forfei-

ture of life and member, and all

elfe that a man hath. Manwood,
parte r, pag. 341. The Cannon
Lawyers ufe alfo this word, For
foritfa&a funt pecuniaru pcerne de-

linquentium. Qlofin cap. Tresbjteri

extra.depecnif.

Forfeiture ofmanage (forufaclu'

ra maritagii) is a writ lying againft

him , who holding by knights

fervice , and beejng under age

and unmarried , refufeth her,

whom the Lord offereth him,

without his disparagement, and

marleth another. Fitz. nat. br.fol.
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1 41.H.I. K. L. Ktgifter origin, fol

i6$.b.

Forfeng,qn\etant\am priori*prif*

defignat : in boo tnim delinquunt

Bttrgenjts Londonenfes, cumprijas

fuas anteprigs regisfadunt. FUta.

ILifa.+j.
riI .

ForgeryX^ here next following,

Forger of falfe deeds.

Forger of falfe
^/,commeth of

the French forger, Laccudere, fa-

bricare, confiar$9 to beate on an

anvile, to fafliion , to bring in-

to fhape ; and fignifieth in our

common law , either him that

fraudulently maketh & publiftieth

falfe writings , to the prejudice

of any mans right, or elfe the

writ that lieth againft him that

committeth this offence. Fitz.

Njt.brev.fo.?6,b,c9
calleth it a

writ of Deceit. See Tearmes

of Law, verbo Forger, and Wefts

Symbol, parte 2/ Indiclments, Se-

8io 66. See the new booke of

Entries , verbo Forger, de faifs.

This is a branch of that which

the Civilians call Crimen falfi,

Nam falfaritu eft, qui decjpiendi

caHfafcrtptapublicafalfiftch. Spe-

culator, de crimine falfi. F alfi cri-

menproprtc dicitur, quod utilitatis

prrvat* caufafMum eft. Comta-

nus
9
li.%ca.j9 mt.^. Ade£efa!fi<

tat is tria requiruntur.-mutatio vert-

tatis dolus , & quod alters fit noci-

vum. Quorum ft alterumdtfitfalfi-

tasmn eft punibilis. Hoftienfis,ef A-

ZO infuufummis.

Forifter. See Forefter.

Formdon ( Brtve formatum do-

nathmis ) is a writ that lyeth for

hi», that hath right to any lands

or tenements by vertue of any

entaile , growing from the fta-

tute oimftm. 2. cap, 1. It lyeth

in three forts, and accordingly

is called forma donationis, or

formdon in the defender : form-

don in the reverter, orformdon in

the remainder, formdon in the

defcender lyeth for the recovery

ofl§nds,&c.given to the one and

the heires of his body, or to a

man and his wife, and the

heires of their two bodies, or to

a man and his wife being Cofin

to the Donour, in francke man-

age, 'and afterward alienated by

the Donee. For after his deceafe

his heire (hill have this writ a-

gainft thetcnent or alienee. Fitz.

nat.br.fil. 2 1 i.He maketh three

forts of this formdon in the des-

cender : The firft is, in the man-

ner now exprefled : The fecond

is, for the heire of a Coparcener*,

that alienatcth and dieth,^. 2 1
4.

The third is called by him (
In

fimul tenuis)foL 2 1 6. which lyeth

for a Coparcener or heire inGa-

velkind, before partition againft

him, to whom the other Copar-

cencror heire hath alienatecfand

is dead. Formdon in the Rever-

ter, lyeth for the Donour or his

heires, where land entailed to

certaine and their iffue > with

condi-
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condition for want of fuch iflue

to revert to the Donour and

bis heires , againft him to

whom the Donee aiienatcth^af-

ter the iflue extinft, to which

it was entailed, Fitzb. nat.brev.

fo*2ip. Formedon in the re-

mainder lieth where a man gi-

veth lands in taile,the remain-

der to another in tayle , and

afterward the former tenent in

taile dieth without iflue of his

body, and a ftrangerabatetb,then

bee in the remainder ftnlliave

this writ, fitzh. nat.br.fol 217.

See the Regifter origin*U,fo. 238,

242, 243. Of this, fee the new
booke of En cries , verb. Form-

don.

Forfechokefeems to fignifie ori-

ginally asmachasforfaken,inour

modern language, ot dereli&um^

with the Romans. It is efpecially

died in one of our ftatuces , for

land or tenements (eifed by the

Lord , for wane of fervices due

from the tenant : and fo quietly

held and poflefled beyond the

yeare and day. As if wee mould
(ay, that the tenent which feeing

bis land or tenements taken into

ifoe Lords hand, and poflefled (b

$etog,taketh not the courfe ap-

pointedby law to recover them,

doth in due preemption of Law
difavow or forfake what(bever

right hee hath unto them. See

the ftatute,<iwwio Edn>. 1, cap.

unico.

FO I

Forfiall, is to be quit of amer-'

ciaments and cattels arretted with-

in your land , and the amercia-

ments thereof comming. New
termesoflaw.

ForftaUing (forftattatio ) is part-

ly French, for (eftaller ) is in

that tongue, as much as mtrcts

exponere
9 exptdire^ expticare ) or

to (hew wares in a Market or 1

Faire. It fignifieth in ourcommon
law, the buying or bargaining

for any victuals or wares coming
to be fold toward any Faire or

Market, or from beyond the Seas

toward any City, Port, Haven,
Creeke , or road of this Realme

,

and before thefame be there, an-

no $t. H. 3. ftat.6. Weft, pme 2.

Sytnlwl. thuh indictmentj. jift. 64.

Forftaller, mCromptons Jurifditti-

m^ fol. 153. is ufed for flopping

ofa Deere broken out of the Fo*
reft, from returning home a-

gaine, or laying betweene him
ahd the Foreft, in the way that

he is to returne : See Regratours

and Engrojjers. See Cromptons Ju-
ftce efFeace^fol. 6p.a.The author

oftheftewtermesof law defineth

it thus. ForftaUing ( Fo;ftallamm-

turn) is the buying of-Corne,

Cattell , or other Merchandife by

the way as it commeth toward

the Faire or Market to be, /old,

to the intent to fell the fame a-

gaine at a more high and deerc

price. Fleta (aith thus ofit , fig-

nificat obtruftonem vi<c vel itnpedt-

mentum
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mmtttm tranfituf & fog* averio-

rutn.lib.i.cap.<\y.

Fortefcue , was a learned Law-

yer, andLord Chancellerin Henry

the6.daies;whowrit a booke in

the commendation of our com-

mon lawes. ©
Fortkt ( forte ktnm ) commeth

neerethe French (firtekt. i. va-

lenticulus
, firticulu**) and fignifi-

ethin our common law, a place

ofibme ftrength, Oldnat. br.fi!.

4*. This in other Countries is

written ( fortaUt'mm ) and figni-

fieth ('caflrum.) Scraderus fik&.

& pra&abil, <pt<eft. fetf. 12. num.

7,&S.
Fotfcr, is a weight of twenty

hundred , which is a waine or cart

load. Speight in his Annot. upon
Chancer.

Fourche ( djforciare ) feemeth

to come ofthe French ( Fourchir.

K titubate lingua) aHd fignifieth

in ourcommon law , a putting off,

prolonging , or delay of an

a&ion. And it appeareth no tin-

pleafant Metaphor : for as by

Hammering , wee draw out our

(peech, not delivering that wee
have to fey in ordinary time, fo

by fburching wee prolong a (uit

that might be ended in a Shorter

(pace. To fourch by effome ,

TTefim. I. cap. 24. anno 3. TLdw.

prim, where you have words to

this eflfeft : Coparceners/ Joint-

*«*.?«*/, and Tenents in common,
may not fourch by eflbine, toef-

FO
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(bine (everally, but haveonely
one eflbine, as one (ble tenent

may have. And anno 6.Edtt>. i.ea.

10. You have it u(ed in like

fort.

Fmtgild, is a word compoun-
ded of thefe two German words

( four. i. pes.) and {gjldan.i.folvere)

audit fignifieth an amercement
for not cutting out the bailee of
great dogs feet in the Foreft. See

Expeditate. And to be quit of

fiotgeld h a priviledge to keepe

dogsVithih the Foreft, unlawed,

without punimment or control-

ment, Cromptons Jurifd. fil. ipj.

Manrvood, partepri. of his Foreft

lawes,/>*g.86.

Yowles of warrm. See War-
ren.

Founder , is hee that melteth

metall, and maketh any thing

ofit, by caftingit into a mould,

&c. anno. 1 j. Rich. 2. cap. 1. de-

rive3of theverbe (fundcre ) to

powre.

Yrancbife (libenaf, jranchejia)

commeth of the French ( fran-

cbifi ) (b fignifying : it is taken

whh us for a priviledge, or an

exemption from ordinary jurit

di&ion , and (bmetime an immu-
nity from tribute. It is either

perfonallor reall , Cromp. jurifd.

fol. 141. that is belonging to a

perfon immediady, or elfe by

meanes of this or that place , or

Court of immumtie, whereof

hee is either chief, or a member.

Hhi In
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In what particulars things fran-

chifes- commonly confift , fee

Britton, cap. 19. Francbift royall

anno 15.IL2.ca. ^et anno 2. H. 5«

cap.7. infine y
feemeth to be that,

where the Kings writs runne not

:

as Cbefter and 'Durham , they are

called Seignories royall, anno 28.

H.6.cap.^. The author ofthe new

Termes oflaw, faith, that francbes

royall is, where the King gran-

teth to one and his heires , that

they fliall be quit of tolle or men

like : See francbife in the -new

booke of Entries. See Bratton,

lib.2.cap.^. See Sac.

frank almoine (libir* Eleetno*

zyna ) in french (fan\Aufmom )

figniiiethin our common law, a

tenure or title of lands. Britton

cap.66.num.*). faith thus of it :

Frank* almojne is lands or tene-

ments beflowed upon God, that

is, given to fiich people, as be-

ftow themfelves in the fervice

-of God, for pure and perpetuall

almes : whence the FeofFours or

givers cannot demand any ter-

reftriall fervice , fb long as the

lands, 8cc. remaine in the hands

ofthe Feoffees. With this agreeth

the grand Cuftumary of Norman-

die, cap. 32. Of this you may

reade Bratfon at large , lib.2. cap.

5. & 10. See Fitzb. nat. br. fol.

211. See the new booke of En-

tries, verba, Franh^ almoine. But

Britton maketh another kind of

this land, &c. which is given in

almes, but not free almes : became

the tenents in this are tyed in cer-

taine fervices to the Feoffour,

Britton nbifcpra.

Frankjoank ( francus bancui)\n

true french (franc bankj fignifi-

eth,word for word, a free bench

or feat : and among our Law
writers, it feemeth to be ufed for

Copyhold lands, that the wife

beingefpoufeda virgin, hath af-

ter the deceafe of her husband

for her dower, Kitchin, fol. 102.

Brattonjhb.^. tra&6. cap.i$. nu.2.

hath thefe words : Confuetudo

eft inpartibu* iUi* ,
quod uxores ma*

ritorum cUfun&ornm babeant fran-

cum bancum fttum de terrh fockc

mmnorum , tt tenent nomine dotif
y

Fitzb. calleth it a cuftome,where-

by in certaine Cities tV wife

(hall have her husbands whole

lands,&c. for her dower, U*t*hn

fol. 150. P. See Thwderi cafit

Ntrvn.fol.^ 1 1.

Fran\cbafe {Libera cbafia ) is

a liberty of free chafe, whereby

all men having ground within that

compafle, are prohibited to cut

downe wood, or discover, &c.

without the view of the Fore-

fter, though it be his owne De-

mefne, Cromptons Jurifdittionf,

foLiSy.

Franks fee ( fiudum francum,

feu liberum ) is by Brok£ ***• Z>*

mejn. rmm. 32. thus exprefled :

That which is in the hand of the

King or Lord of any Maner,

beinp
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being auncienc demealhe of the

Crowne ( vizi, the Demeafhes ) is

called franks fa, and that which

is in the hands of the tenents, is

auncicntdemeafheonely : fee the

Regifler origin, fol. i 2. a. Where-

by it feemeth, that that is franke

fee, which a man holdeth at the

Common Law to himfelfe and

hisheires, and not by fuch fer-

vice as is required in auncient

demefhe , according, to the cu-

ftome ofthe manner. And againe,

I find in the fame booke, fol. 14.

b. a note to this effeft, that the

lands which were in the hands of

King Edward the Saint, at the

making of the booke called

Poomefdajy is ancient deraefh:

and that all the reft in the Realme
is called frank fee : with the

which note Fitzberb. agreeth, na.

br. fol. 1 61. E. So that all the

land in the Realme, by this rea-

son, is either, ancient demefh, or

frank fee. Thenew expounder of

the Law termes defineth frank

fee , to be a tenure in fee fimple,

of lands pleadable at the com-
mon law, and not in ancient

demefh : See Facbintus, lib. 7.

cap.39. who definethfeudumfran-

cum efft ,
pro quo nullum firvitium

pmftatur Domino : with whom
agreeth Zafiut de ftudti pant 1 2,

faying , that therefore it is feufam
roprium , 'quia ab omni ftrvitio

m.

kjerme ( firma libera ) is

FR
land or tenement, wherein the

nature of fee is changed byfeof-

ment , out of knights fervice, for

certaine yearely Services , and

whence neither homage , ward-

(hip , mariage , nor reliefe may
bee demanded, nor any other

fervice not contained in the feof-

men t. Britton ca.66. num 3 . fee

Fee ferme.

Franf^ law ( libera lex ) See

Cromptans Juftice ofpeace,fol, 1 5 6.

h where you (hall find what it

is , by the contrary* For he that

for an offence , as confpiracie, &c.

leefeth his franke law , is laid to

fall into thefe mifchiefs : firft, that

hee may never bee impaneled up-

on any jury, or aflife, or other-

wife ufed in teftirying any truth.

Next , ifhe have any thing to doe
in the Kings Court , he muft not

approach thither in perfbn, but

muft appoint his Atturney.

Thirdly , his lands, goods, and

chatels muft bee feifed into the

Kings hands : and his lands muft

bee eftreaped , his trees rooted up,

and his body committed to pri-

fon . For this, the faid author ci-

teth the booke of Afl]fes,/o/. 59.

CenJpiracy.F. ir.24. E^*3» fi^fr.
See Confyiracy.

Fran\ marriage ( liberum mari-

tagium ) is a tenure in tail fpecial,

growing from thefe words in the

gift comprifed : Sciant &c. me M,
H.de W. 'dediffi& concejjiffe, itptf-

Jcnti cbarta mea confirmaffe X.Afilio

Hh2 meo
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meo& Ada?gtrifi uxm ejut, jM*
ver<e T. N. in liberum maritagium

upum meffuagiurn 9 &:^ Weft, part*

r. Sjmbotli.2jetf. 303. Tneeffeft

ofwhich words is, that they (hall

have the land to them, and the

heires of their bodies , and fhall

doe nofealty to the donour, un-

till the fourth degree. See new
Termes of law. Glanvileli.j.ca.

18. & BraEion li. 2. ca. 7. num. 4.

where hee divideth maritagium^

in liberum &fervitio obligatum. See

Manage. Fiefa giveth this rea-

son why the heires doe no fer-

vice untill the fourth difeent,

ne donatores vel eorum hwedes per

bomagumreceptionem , a revetfione

repeUantur. Andwhy in the fourth

dffcent and downeward, they

fhall doe fervice to the donour

,

quia in quarto gradu vehenunter

pr*jumitur quod terra nen efl pro

defeffu bzredum donatariorum te*

verjura, libro tertio. ca. ir« in

pine.

Frankpledge ( FraucipUpum ) is

compounded of ( Franc, i. liber
)

and (pkige. 1. fidejuffir) and figni-

fietli in our common law , a

pledge or mrety for free-men.

For the ancient cuftome of Eng-
land for the prefervation of the

publike peace, was that every

free borne man, at fourteene

yecresofage, after BraEion ( reli-

gious perfbns/Clerkes, Knights,

and theireldeft (bnnes excepted ')

mould find furety for his truth

FR
toward the King and his fub-

jefts , or elfe be kept in prifon,

whereupon a certaine number
of neighbors became cuftoma-
bly bound one for another, to

fee 'each man of their pledge

forthcomming at all times , or to

aniwere the tranfgreflion com-
mitted by any broken away. So
that whofbever offended , it

was forthwith inquired in what
pledge he was, and then they of
that pledge, either brought him
forth within 31. daies to his an-

fivere,orfatisfied for his offence.

This was called Frankpledge,
caufa qua Jupra , and the circuit

thereofwas called Vecenna, be-

caufe it commonly cdnfifted of
ro. houfholds : And every

particular perfon thus mutually

bound for Mmfelfe and his

neighbours, was called Decenni-

er, becaufe he Was of one T)eeen»

na or another : This cuftome was
fo kept, that the Sheriffes, at

every county court, did from
time to time take the oathes of
young ones, as they grew to the

age of 14. yeares, and fee, that

he were combined in one dozen

or another : whereupon this

branch of the Sheriffes autho-

rise was called vifut Franciplegii,

view of frankpledge. See the fta-

tute for view of Frankpledge \
made anno 1 8. Ed.2. See Decen~

nier> Leete veiw of Frankpledge

'

y

and Freoborgbe. That this difei-

pline
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plinc is borrowed by us of the

Romane Emperours, or rather

Lombards, appeareth moft mani-

feftly in the fecond booke of

Feuds, ca. 53. upon which if

you read Hotoman, with thofe

Authors that hee there recordeth,

you will thinke your labour well

beftowed. Reade more of this.

viz. what articles were wont to

be inquired of in this Court, in

Howes mirrour of Juflicts 9
lib.i.

ca. de la vmeu des panes pleges,

and what thefe ankles were in

ancient times, fee in Fkta.lib. 2.

ctf.52.

Fredmt. SecFletwit.

Free chaffell (
libera Capella )by

fome opinion , is a Chapell

founded within a Parifh for the

ferviceof God, by the devotion

and liberalitie of fome good
man , over and above the mother

Church , unto the which it was

free for the Parifliioners , to come
or not to come 3 and endowed
with maintenance by the foun-

der, and thereupon called free : I

have heard others fiy, and more
probably, that thole only be free

chappels , that are of the Kings

foundation , and by him exemp-

ted from the Jurifdi&ion of the

Ordinarie : but the King may li-

cenfe afubjett to found foch a

Chappell , and by his Charter
exempt it from the Ordinaries vi-

brationalfo. That it is called free

in refpeft it is exempted from

FR
thejurifli&ion of the Dioce&n,
appeareth by the Regifter ori-

ginall,/a/. 40 &. 41. Thefe cha-

pels were all given to the King :

with chaunteries, anno 1. Edrr. 6.

ca. iq.Treecbafell of Saint Mac-
tin le grand, anno 3. Edvard 4.

capite quarto ,& anno 4. Ed. cptar-

ti ca.j.

Free bould ( liberum tencmen-

turn ) is that land or tenement

>

which a man holdeth in fee , fee

taile, orattheleaft, for terme

of life, Brail, lib. 2. ca. 9. The
new expounder of the law termes

faith , that freehold is of two
forts. Freehold in deed, and free-

hold in law : Freehold in deed,

is the reall pofieffion of land or

tenements in fee, fee tayle,orfor

life. Freehold in law, is the

right that a man hath to fuch

land or tenements before his

entry or feifure. I have heard

it likewife extended to thofe

offices, which a man. holdeth,

either in fee, or for terme oflife.

Britton defineth it to this effeft.

Franc J^renement is a pofieffion of

the (bile, or fervices ifining'

out of the (bile , which a free

man holdeth in fee to him and

his heires, or at the leaft, for

tearme of his life, though the

foile be charged with free fer-

vices or other , ca, 3 2. Freehold

is fbmetime taken in oppofition

to villenage. BraEl. lib. 4. 37.

&%$. M. Lamberd ( in his ex-

Hh 3 •
pH-
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plication of Saxon words., ver-

ba Terra exfcripto)faith , that land

in the Saxons timewas called ei-

ther Bockland, that is holden by

book or writing : or Folcland,

that is holden without writing :

The former, hee reporteth, was

held with farre better conditi-

ons, and by the better fort ofte-

nents , as Noble-men and Gentle-

men , being men as we now call

free hold : the latter was com-

monly in the poflefllbn of

clownes , being that which wee
now call at the will of the

Lord .: I find in the Regifter ju-

diciall , fil. 68. a* and in divers

other places, that hee which hol-

deth land upon an execution of

a Statute Merchant, untilT hee

bee fitisfied the debt , tenet ut

libzxum tenementum fibi & afjig-

natufuis 9
and fil. 73. b. I read

the fame of a tenent per elegit -

where I think the meaning is not,

that fiich tenents bee free-houl-

ders, but as rree-houlders for

their time, that is untill they have

gathered profits to the value of

their debt. Freehoulders in the

ancient lawes of Scotland , were

called Jldilites.. Skene de verb,

figzif. verb. Mllites : The D. and

Student faith , that the pofleflion

of land,after the law of England,

is called frankjtenemcnt, or free-

honld.fil.qrj. a.

Frenchman (Francigenia) was
wont to bee ufed for every out-

FR
landifhman. Bra&onli.^.tra&. 2.

cap . 15. See JLngleccrie*

Frendwite^vel Infeng, fignificat

quietantiam priom prife ration*

convivii , Fleta. li. r.CM.47.

Frendles man, was wont to be
the Saxon word for him, whom
wee call an out-law. And the rea-

fon thereof I take to be : becaufe

hee was upon his exclufion from
the Kings peace and prote&ion,

denied all help of friends, after

certainedayes. Namfiruficitami-

cos.Bcall.lu 3. tra&.i. ca. 1 2. nu. 1.

whofe words arethefe. Talent vo-

cmt Angli ( utlaugb ) & alio nomi-

ne antiquitns filet nominari^fc

:

Frendksman; & fie videtur quod

fori*fecit atnicos :&undefi quit ta-

lempofi utlagariam & expulfionem

fcienterpaverit, rcceptaverit^ velfii-

enter communicaverit aliquo modo^

velreceptaverity vel occultaverit , ea-

dempenapuniri debet
,
qua punire-

tur utlagatw ; ita qubdc treat omni-

buf bonisfuis & vita , nifi Rex ei

parcat dejua gratia.

Frefi diffiifin(Frifia dijfeifina)

commethof the french (Fraiz.i.

recens) and tdiffeifir. i. poffeffwne

ejicere) It feemeth to fignifie in

our common law, that difleifin

that a man may feeke to defeate

of himielfe , and by his own po-

wer, without the helpe of the

King or his Judges , Britton. ca. 5.

and that is fuch difleifin , as is not

above 15. dayes old. Bratf. lib. 4.

cap.*), whom you may reade at

large
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large of this matter, concluding

that it is arbitrarie, and fb doth

Britton, ca.6$. but ca. 43. heefce-

methtofiy, that in one cafe it is

ayeare. S'cehimaUb,**.44-

Frejhfine, is that which was le-

vied within a yeare paft,Wtfaxa.

tf.an. i%.Ed.i.

Frejh force (
frifea forth ) is a

force done within forty dayes, as

it feemeth by Fitzb. nat. br. fol. 7.

C. For if a man bee difleifed of

any lands or tenements , within

any City or Borough, or defor-

ced from them after the death of

his Anceftor, to whom hee is

heire : or after the death of his

tenent for life or in taile : hee may
within forty dayes after his title

accrued , have a Bill out of the

Chancerie to the Maior,&c. See

the reft.

, Frtfl? fait (
recent infectttio ) is

fuch a prefent and earned follow-

ing ofan offendour , as never cea-

(cth from the time of the offence

committed or elpied , until! hee

be apprehended. And the effect

ofthis, in the purfait of a Felon,

is, that the partie purfuing ftialJ

have his goods reftored him a-

gaine ; whereas otherwife they

are the Kings. Ofthis fee Stawnf.

pLcorJi.^.ca.i o, & 1 2. ,whre you
fhall find handled at large , what
fait is to be accounted frcfh , and

what not. And the fame Amhor
in his firft booke, cap. 27. faith,

that frefli fuic may continue for
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(even yeares. See Cokes Reports,
lib. 3. Fdgereaies cafe. Frefb fait,
feemeth to be either within the
view or without : for M. Man-
wood faith , that upon frem fuit

within the view, TrefpafTers in

the Foreft may be attached by the
officers purfuing them, though
without the limits and bounJs of
the Foreft, parte 2. cap. 19. mtm.^.
fol.121.

Ffoborgh : alias Fridhtrgb : ali-

as Fritbborg(FridebHrgum) com-
meth oftwo Saxcn. word3 ( Freo.

i. liber, ingenuM ) and (borgb kjf-

dejujfor) or of (Frid. upax) &
(BorgbaAsfjmifor) This is otber-
wife called after the French

( Franck^ pledge ) the one being
inufeinthe Saxons time,, the o-

ther fithence the Conqueft : wher-
forefortheunderftanding ofthis,
reade Frankpledge. That it is

all one thing, icappeareth by M.
Lamberd in his explication of

Saxon words , verbo Centurta :

Andagainein the lawes of King
Edward, fet out by him , fol. 132*
in thefe words ; Fratena efi qm-
dam jumma et maxima fecuritas,

per quam omnes fiatu firmiffimo

fufthientur : viz. ut mufquifque
(iabiliat fe fub fidejujfionk fecuri-

tate
, qnam Angli vooant ( Freo-

borgbes ) foli tamen Eboracenfes,

dicunt eandem ( Tiefmiannalak )
quod fonat latine decern bominum
"numerum. H£C fecuritas hoc mo-

4q jiebat, quod dc omnibus vil-

li*
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lii totius regni fub decennali fide-

jujjione debebant ejje nniverfi : ita

quodfi unus ex decern firiifecerit
,

novem ad reElam eum baberent :quod

fi aufugeret, daretur lege terminus

ei 31. dierum : ut qu£fitus interim

& inventus , adjuftitiam Regit ad*

duceretur, & deftto iUko reftaura-

ret damnum quod fecerat. Etfi ad

hocjorUfaceret , dt cordon ftto , ju-

ftitiafieret. Sed fi infra pr£diElum

terminum inveniri non pojjet, &c.

asinthebooke : BraElon maketh

mention of ( Fridburgum ) lib. 3.

traEl. 2. cap. 10. in thefe words :

Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi^Comites^&
Barones& omnes qui babent Soc,&
Sah^ Tol & Team , & bujufinedi

liberates, miUtes fuos & proprios

firvienteSy arrnigeros fi. dapifitos ,

&pincernas , camerarios,coquos,pi-

ftores9fub ftto Fridburgo habere de-

bent. Item & iftifuos Arrnigeros,

& aliosfibiftrvientes. Gjuod fi cui

fortsfecerint, ipfi domini Jui babeant

eos adrcEtum , et fi non babuerint,

filvant pro titforitfaEUeram. Etfie
obftrvatodum erit de omnibus aliis,

qui Junt de alicujus mafmpaftu.

Outofthefe words
3 I learnc the

reafon , why great men were not

combined in any ordinary Do-
zeine, and that is , becaufe they

were a fufficieht aflurance for

themfelves, and for their meniall

fervants : no lefle then the ten

were one for another in ordi-

nary Dosseins. Sec Frankpledge

:

See Skene de verbomm fignftcati-

FR.

one. verb. Freiborgb. Fleta writeth

this word (frithborgh) and ufeth

it for the principall man, or at

the leaft, for a man of every Do-
rein. Frithborgh ("faith hee) eft

laudabilit homo teftimonii liber vel

firms,per quern omnes juxta ipfiem

commorantes firmiori pace fuften*

tenturfub ftabilitate fidejuffionii e*

jus vel aherinsper denarium numt-

rum , unde quilibet quafiplegms ah
terms : ita quod fi unus feloniamfi-

cerit, novem tenentur ipfum ad
ft
an*

dum reUoprdtfintare.li. r. c. qj.fttt.

Frithborgh. See Roger Hoveden,

partepofler.Juornm annal. in Hemi-
coficundo.fol, 345 .a. b.

Frier (ftater) comtneth of the

French (frere ) there be foure or-

ders reckoned of them , anno. 4.

H^cap. 17. viz. Minours, Au-
guftines , Preachers , and Carme-
lites, the foure principall orders,

of which the reft defcend. See in

Zechius de repub. ecc. pag. 380.

Looke Linrvood, titulo de relig.

domibus.cap. 1 .verbo. SanEfi Augte-

ftin.

Frier obfervant ( ftater obfir*

vans ) is an order of Francucans

:

for the better underftanding of

whom, it is to be noted, that of

thofe 4. orders mentioned in the

word {Frier) the Francifcans,

are minores tarn Obfirvantes quam
Conventuaks & Capucbtni. Zec-

chusdeRspub. Eccl.traEl.de regu-

lar, cap. 2. Thefe Friers obfer-

vants,youfindipoken oiann* 25.

H.8.
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H. 8. cap. 1 2. who be called ob-

fervants, becaufe they are not

combined together in any Cloy-

fter, Covent, or Corporation, as

the conventuals are : but onely tye

themfelves to observe the Rites

oftheir Order, and more ftri&Iy

then the Conventuals doe: and

upon a fingularitie ofzeale, (epa-

rate themfelves from them, li-

ving in certaine places, and com-

panies oftheir owne chufing.And

ofthefe you may reade Rofpintan.

de trig. & progreff. Afonacbatus.

fil. 878. cap. 38.

Friperer, is taken from the

French (fripier ) interpolator, one
that fcowreth up and cleanfeth old

apparell to (ell againe. This word
is med for a baftardly kind ofbro-

ker, anno 1. Jacob, cap. 21.

Fritbborgb. See Freebor'gh.

Fritbfoken, fignifieth faretie of
defence, as Saxon faith in the de-

scription of England, cap. 12. It

feemeth to come of thefe two
Saxon words , frith , or frid, or

(fred) i. pax, and (foken. i. qua-

rert ) Fleta tearmeth it frithfokpe,

velfirfokge, yeelding this reafon,

Quod fignificat libertatem babendi

franci plegii.

Fuer (Jttga*) commeth of the

French ( fitir, i. fugere ) though
it be a verbe, yet it is ufed fabftan-

tively in our Common Law, and
is twofold : fuer infeit, ( in faclo )
when a man doth apparently and
corporally flye, and/wr in ley,

F V
(in lege ) when being called in

the County, he appeareth not un-
till he be out-lawed : for this is

flight in interpretation of Law.
Staxvnf.pl. cor. lib. 3. cap. 22.

Fugitives goods, ( bonafugitivo-

rum ) be the proper goods of him
that flyeth upon felony, which
after the flight lawfully found,

doe belong to the King. £oke vol

6.fol. 109. b.

Furlong
, (ferlingum terr*) is

a quantitie of ground contai-

ning twentie Luggs or Poles in

length , and every Pole fixteene

foote and a halfe, eight of which
Furlongs make a Mile, Anno

35. Edward, prim. cap. /<. It is

otherwife the eighth part of an

Acree. See Acree. In the former

Signification the Romanes call it

(ftadium, ) in the latter (juge-

rum. This meafure which wee
call a Pole, is alfb called a Perch,

and differeth in length, according

to the cuftomc of the Countrey.
See Perch.

Furre ( furrura ) commeth of
the French (fourrer. 1. pellicu

lare ) to line with skinnes- Of
furre I find divers ftrange kinds

in the Statute, anno 24. H.8. cap.

13. as of Sables, which is a

rich furre of colour betweene

blacke and browne, being the

skinne of a beaft called a Sa-

ble, of quantitie betweene a

Polecat,' and an ordinarie Cat,

and of fafliion like a Polecat,

I i r bred
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bred in Rufcia, but moft and the

beft in Tartaria. Lucerns, which

is the skin of a Beaft fo called,

being neere the bignefle of a

Wolfe, of colour betweene red

and browne, fomething mailed

like a Cat, and mingled with

blacke (pots , bred in Mujcovia

and Rufcia , and is a very rich

Furre. Genets, t;hat is the skin

of a Bead (b called, of bignefle

betweene a Cat and a Weezle,

mailed like a Cat, and ofthe na-

ture of a Cat, bred in Spaine;

Whereof there bee two kindes,

blacke, and gray ; and the blacke

the more precious Furre, having

blacke (pots upon it hardly to be

kcne. Foines, is of fafhion like

the Sable bred in France for the

moft part : the top of the Furre

is blacke , and the ground whi-

tifh. Marterne, is a beaft very

like the Sable, the skin (bme-

thing courier, it liveth in all

Countries that be not too cold,

as England, Ireland, &c. and the

beft be in Ireland. Miniver, is no-

thing but the bellies of Squi-

rels, as (bme men (ay : others (ay,

it is a little vermin like unto a

Weezle milke white 3 and com-
meth from Mufcovie. Fitch, is

that which wee otherwife call

the Polecat heere in England.

Shankes, be the skin of the (hank

or leg of a kind of Kid which
beareth the Furre, that -wee call

Budge. Calaber, is a little Beaft,

G A

in bignefle, about the quantitie

of a Squirrell, of colour gray,

and bred efpeciajly in High Ger-

manic,

G

GAbell (gabelhygablHm) com-
meth of the French ( ga-

belle, i. ve&igal ) and hath the

fame fignification among our
old Writers, thu (gabelk) hath

in France, for M. Camden in

his Britannia, fag. 213. (peaking

of Wallingfird, hath thefe words

:

Continebat 2j6* hagas. i. domos

reddmtes novem libtas de gablo :

and fag. 282. of Oxford thefe

:

Hac urbf reddebat pro telonio &
gablo , & aliis confuetudinibus per

annum, Regi quidem viginti libras,

&fexfextarios mellls : Comiti verb

Algaro decern libras. Gabella (as

Caffansw defineth it, deconjket.

Burgund. pag. \\<$. Eft veUigal

quod folvitur pro bonis mobilibus

,

id eft, pro hiis qu£ vehuntur, diftin-

guiming it from Tributum, quia

Tributum eftproprie, quodfifco vel

Principi Jolvitur pro rebut immo-

bilibus.

Gage, (vadium) commeth of

the French (gager. ' i. dare pignut,

pignore certare ) and is it felfe a

French word nothing changed,

but in pronunciation. It figni-

fieth with us al(6 , a pawne or

.pledge, Glanvik, lib. 10. cap. 6.

where he (akh thus : Quandoque

res
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res mobiles ponuntur in vadium,

quandoque res immobile;, and a lit-

tle after that , thus ; Invadiatur

res qumdoqm adterminum, quan-

doque fine termino. Item quando-

qae invadiatur res aliqna in mor-

tuo vadio, quandoque mn. And

from that Chapter to the end of

the twelfth in the fame booke, he

handleth this only thing. Though

the word (
gage ) bee retained as

it is a mbftantive ,
yet as it is a

verbe, theme hath turned the G.

into IF. fo as it is oftener written

{wage:) as to wage deliverance,

that is, to give fecuritie that a

thing mail bee delivered. For if

hee that diftrained, being (ued,

have not delivered the cattell that

were diftrained, then 'hee jfhall

not onelyavow the dim-ewe, but

(gager deliverance) i. putinfure-

tie, that hee will deliver the cat-

tell diftrained. Fitzh. nat. br.fol

74. D. & 6j- F. whom fee alfo

fit. tj. F. G> yet in fome cafes,

hee (hall not bee tyed to make

this fecuritie : as if the cattell

died in pound. Kitcbin.fel. 145.

or ifhe claime a propriety in the

cattell (ued for. Termes of the

Law. To wage law what it is, fee

in his place, verba. Lam. See

Mortgage.

Gager deliverance. See Gage.

Gayk. See Gaoll.

Gainage, (Wainagium) is necre

to the French (Gaignage. 1. qut*

fluSyUtcrnm )and fignifieth in our

G A
common law , the land held by
the bafer kind of Sokemen or
villeines. Bratton. lib/i. cap. 9.

where he hath thefe words, (pea-

king of Servants : Et in hoc legem

habent contra dominos, quod flare

pojfunt in judicio contra eosdevita

& membris propter fitvitiam domi
norum, vel propter intelerabilenr

injuriam. Vt fieos dtftruant,qubd

falvum nonpojjit eiiejje Wainagium

fuum. Hoc auiem verum eft de illli

fervid, qui tenent in antiquo domi-

nico corona. And againe, lib. 3.

trail. 2. cap. J. Miks& liber homo

non amerciabitur nip fecundum
medttm deliftiy fecundum quod de-

lictumfuit magnum velpanum,

&

falvo contenemento fuo : Aiercator

verb, non nifi falva mercandiza

fua : & villanus , non nifi falvo

Wainagio fuo. This in Weftm. 1.

cap. 6. ann. 3. Ed. prim, is called

Gaynure: and againe, cap. iy. and
in magna charta, ca.iq. it is called

Wainage. I find it in the old. nat.

br.fol. L17. called Gainor, viz.'m

thefe words : The writ of Aik
waspr<ecipf,&c. quod reddat unam
bovatam terr£ , & unam bovatam

marifci : and the writ was abated

for that the oxegang is alwayes

of a thing that lyeth in gainor.

I thinke this word was ufed of

lands ufually plowed, becaufe

they that had it in occupation,

had nothing of it but the profit

and fruite raifed of it by their

owne paines, toward their fafte*

I i 2 nance.
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nance , nor any other tide, but

at the Lords will. Gainor againe

in the fame booke , fol. 12. is

ufed for a Sokeman , that hath

fuch land in his occupation. In

the 32. chapter of the Grand

Cuftumary ofNormmdie : Gaig-

neurs be ruricoU qui terras eleemo-

•zinatas pjfident : and Britton u-

leth gainer, for to plow or till,

fol. 65. a. &\i. b. Weft, parte 2.

jymbol. titttb) Recoveries
, ft

ft. 3.

hath thefe words : Apr£cipe quod

reddat^ lyeth not in Bovata ma-

rifci, 13. Ed. %.fol. 3. nor defelio-

ne ten*. Edrv. \. for the uncer-

taintie : becaufe a felion, which is

a land , fometime containeth an

acre, fometime halfe an acre,

fometime more, and fometime

lefle. It lyeth not of a garden,

cotage, or croft. 14. Afsif. 13, 8.

H. 63. 22, Ed. 4. 13. de virgata

tcrrt. 4 r
. 43. 13. Ed. 3. dt' fodins^

de miner'a de nurcatu. 13. E. 3.

for they bee not in demem:
but in gaine , &c. Laftly, in the

ftatute of Diftrefles in the Ex-

chequer, anno^i. Hen. 3. I find

thefe words. No man of reli-

gion, nor other, (hall bee di-

ftreined by his beads that gaine

the land.

Gdegc , ( galic* ) feemeth to

come of the French, (galloches*)

which fignifieth a certaine kinde

cf (hoo worne by the Gauks

in foule wcaiher of old times. I

find it ufcd for fome fuch imple-

GA
ment. anno 4. Ed. 4. ca. 7. & anno

\Af.& 15. H. 8. cap. g. where it

is written plainely. Galoches.

Galingal ( cyperus ) is a medi-

cinall he*be , the nature and di-

verfitie whereof is exprefled in

Gerards Herball , lib. T. cap. 22.

The roote of this is mentioned
for a drugge to be garbled, ann. r

.

Jaco.cap.19.

Gallibalpens , were a kinde of
coine forbidden by the ftatute.

anno 3. H. t>. cap. r.

Gallocbts. See Gakge.

Gals ( GalU ) be a kind of hard

fruit like a nutte, but rounder,

growing of the tree called in La-
tine(^alia. ) The diverskinds and
ufes whereof Gerard exprefleth

in his Herball. lib.^. cap. 34. This
is a drugge to be garbled, anno 1.

Jace. cap. 19.

Gaol (gaola ) commeth of the

French [Gtok. 1. caveol**) a cage

for birds, but is metaphorically

ufed for a prifbn. Thence com-
meth ( Geolier ) whom wee call

Gayltr or Gaoler.

Garbe ( garba )commeth ofthe
French (garbe^aliasgerbe. i.fafcit.*)

It fignifieth with us, a bundle or

fheare of come. Cbarta de fo-

re
fta. cap. 7. and garba fagitta-

rum, is a fheafe of arrowes.

Skfnt dt verb, ftgfiiftcat verbo.

Garba.

Garbling of bow-ftaves. anno 1.

R. 3. cap. i r. is the forcing or

culling out the good from the

bad.
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bad. As garbling of Spice, is no-

thing but to purifie it from the

drofle and dull that is mixed with

it. It may feeme to proceed from

the Italian (garbo) that is, fine-

nefle, neatnefle.

G*rd (Cuflodia) commeth of

the French ( garde ) being all

of one fignification. It fignifieth

in onr common law, a cuftodie

or care of defence : but hath

divers applications : fometimes

to thofc that attend upon the

fafetie of the Prince, called

Yeomen of the Guard: fometime

to fuch as have the education of

children underage, or of an

Idiot : fometime to a writ tou-

ching Wardfliip. Which writs

are of three forts : one called a

right ofguard or warden French,

droit dt gtrd, Fitzk naU br. fol.

139. The fecond is ejeftment dt

gard. Idemfil. 139. L. The third,

is ravifhment de gard. Idem, fol.

140. F. G. See Gardein, fee

Ward.

Gardein (Cttfhs*) commeth of

the French ( Gardien ) and yet

the German £ Warden ) is neere

unto it. It fignifieth generally

him, that hath the charge or cu-

ftodie of any perfon or thing:

but moft notoriously him, that

hath the education or protecti-

on of fiich people ,• as are not

of fofficient di(cretion , to guide

themfelves and their owne af-

faires , as Children and Idiots

:

GA
being indeede as largely exten-

ded, as both ( Tutor and Curator
)

among the Civilians. For where-
as Tutor is hee, that hath the

government of a youth, untill

hee come to fourteene yeares of
age , and Curator

5
hee that hath

the diipoficion and ordering of
his fobftance afterward, untill he
attaine to five and twenty yeares

;

orthat hath the charge of a fran-

ticke perfon during his lunacie:

the common Lawyers ufe but

onely Gardien or Gardian for

both thefe. And for the better

underftanding of our English

Law in this thing, you muft

know, that as tutor is either tefla-

mentariut , or a Prrtore datus ex

lege Atilia , or lalUy , hgitimw :

fo wee have three forts of Gar-

dtines in England : one ordained

by the rather in his laft will, ano-

ther appointed by the Judge af-

terward , the third call upon the

Minor by the law and cuftomc of

the land. Touching the firft,a man
having goods and chatels never

fo many, may appoint agardefn

to the body or perfon cf his

child, by his laft will and tefta-

ment, untill he come to the age of
fourteene yeares, and fo thedif

pofing or ordering of his fub-

(lance, untill what time he think-

eth meet, and that is inoft com-
monly to the age of2 1.years. The
lame may he doe, if he have lands

to never fo great a value, fo they

I i 3 hold
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hold not in capite of the King,

n >r of any other Lord , by

Knights fervice. And in the for-

mer cafe , if the father appoint

no Gardein to his child, the Or-

dinarie may appoint one to or-

der his moveables and chattels,

tintill the age of fourteen yeares :

at which time hee may chufe his

guardian , accordingly as by the

civill Law hee may his Curator.

For wee hold all one rule with

the Civilians in this cafe : and

that is, Invito curator non datur.

And for his lands, if he hold any

by copie of court rolle , com-
monly the Lord of the fee ap-

pointed him a guardian , untill

he come to the age of 14. yeares,

and that is one, next of kind to

the Minor of that fide, that can

hope for lead profit by his death.

If he hold by charter in focage,

then the next or kind on that fide

by which the land commeth not

is the guardian : and hereupon

called guardian in focage. And
that which is faid here of focage

feemeth to be true likewife in pt

tit firgeantie, anno licefirm effiavo

Edvardi primi. ftatuto primo

And the reafbn of this, For-

te]cue giveth in his booke, in-

tituled, A commendation of th

politique lawes of England, cap.4.4,

viz. becaufe there might bee fu£

pition, if the next kinfman on

that (ide by which the land de£

ccndeth, fhould have the cuftody

G A
and education of the child , that

for defire of his land, he. might
bee entifed to worke him fbme
mifehiefe. Laftly , if a man dye
feifei of lands , holding by
Knights fervice, leaving his heire

in minoritie, that is, under 21.

yeares : the Lord of the fee hath

by law, the cultody both of the

heire and his land, untill he come
to age. See the ftatute, anno 28.

Ed.prim.fiatut,prim. And the rea-

fbn of this, Fortefcue likewife gi-

veth , for that hee to whom by
his tenure he oweth Knights fer-

vice, when hee can performe it,

is likelieft to traine him »p in

martiall and ingenious difei-

pline, untill he be of abilitie. But
Tolidore Virgil in his Chronicle,

lib. 16. faith, that this was No~
vum wBigalU genus excogitatum,

to helpe Henry the third, being

opprefted much with povertie,

by reafbn hee received the king-

dome much wafted by the wars

of his anceftors : and therefore

needing extraordinary helpe to

uphold his eftate : yet the 33.
chapter of the Grand Cuftumary,
maketh mention of this to have

beene ufed by the Normans : and

I thinke this the truer opinion.

Here it is to be obferved, whe-
ther land in Knights fervice hold

in capite, or of another Lord, or

fbme of the King, and fbme of
another. Ifof the King, whether

of the King alone or not, all is

one.
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one. For the King in this cafe, is

Guardian to the heires both per-

fon and land by his prerogative.

Stawnford pr£rogat. cap. I. If

hee hold of a common Lord, ic

is either of one alone, or more

;

if of one onely, then is hee

Guardian of both pcrfon and'

lands ; if of more, then the

Lord of whom hee holdeth by

the elder tenure, is Guardian of

the perlbn, and every one of

the reft hath the cuftodie of the

land holden of himfelfe. If the

priorkie of the tenure cannot be

difcerned, then is hee Guardian

of the pcrfon , that firft happeth

him. Termesof the law. Starve

ford ubi fupra , whom you may
reade more at large : which Au-
thor fol. 19. maketh mention of

Gardeyn in fit , and Gardeyn in

droit : that is, in deed , and in

law : I take the firft to be him

that hath purchafed, or other-

wi-fe obtained the ward of the

Lord of whom the land holdeth:

Thefecond, him that hath the

right by his inheritance and (e-

ignorie, Oldnat. br.fol, 94. Then
is there Gardeyn per canfi de gard%

which is hee that-haththe ward-

fhip of a Minor, becanfe hee is

Guardian of hie T ord
3 being like-

wife in minorkic, Stawnford ubi

fupra. fol. i". Of this you may
reade SkfM de verb, fignif. zerbo

Varda, b whom you maylearne

great aflfoitie, and yetfomedif-

G A

ference betweene the Law of

Scotland , and ours in this

point.
*

Guardia, is a word u(ed among
the Feudifts, for the Latine ( Cu-

fiodia ) and Guardianw feu guar-

dio dicitur We, cm cxjlodia commifi

fa efly lib. Feudo. i # titulo 2. &
titulo 1 1.

Gardcyn of the Spiritualties,

( Cufios fpirituaVutm, vel fpiritua-

litatU ) is he to whom the fpiritu-

all jurifdiftion of any Diocefle is

committed, during the vacancie

ofthe See, anno 25. H. 8. cap. 21.

And I take, that theGuardeyn of

the Spiritualties, may be either

Giaardein in few, or Jure Magi-

ftratuf, as the Arch-bi(hop is of
apy Dioces within his Province,

or Guardian by delegation, as he

whom the Arch-bifhop or Vicar

generall doth for the time de-

pute.

Gardeyn of the peace
, ( Cuflos

pacii. ) See Confervatour of the

peace.

Gardeyn of the Cinque ports
,

( Gardianus quinque portuum ) is a

Magiftrate that hath the jurisdi-

ction ofthofe Havens m the Eaft

part oiEnglmd, which are com-
monly called the Cinque ports

,

that is, the five havens : who there

hath all that jurifdi&ion, that the

Admirall of England hath in pla-

ces not exempt. The reafon why
one Magiftrate fhould be afljg-

ned to thefefew Havens, ieemeth

to
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to bee , became they in refpett

|

of their icituation, anciently re-

quired a more vigilant cafe, then

other Havens, being in greater

danger of invaiion by our ene-

, by reaibn that the Sea is

narrower there then in any o-

ther place. M. Csmdat in his

Britarnna, pag. 2 $8. faith, that

the Romanes , after they had

fetled theraielves and their Em-
pire here in Englandy appointed

! filtrate, or Governour o-

thoie Eaii parts, whom
they tearmed Cormum littcrit

Ssxmici ptr B it mnism , having

another that did beare the fame

title on tie oppgfite pan of

the Sea : wboie office was to

ftrengthen the Sea Coafts with

Monition, againft the outrages

and robberies of the Barbari-

ans, And farther fignifieth his

opinion, that this Warden ofthe

Cinque ports , was firft ereded

amongft us, in imitation of that

Romane policie. See Ci&epu

ports.

Garr
y mmo 31. Ed. 3. cap. 8.

is a coorie wooll full of flaring

haires, as men as groweth a-

bout the pelill or fhankes of the

Sheepe.

Ganufljmevt , commeth of the

French ( Gjrvir. i. tnftnurt. ) It

fignifieth in our common law , a

warning given to one for his ap-

pearance, and that for the bet-

ter farnifhing of the caule and

GA
Court. For example, one is

(bed for the detinue of certaine

Evidences or Charters , and
fcith, that the Evidences were
delivered unto him, notonelyby
the Plaintiffe, but by another
alfb : and therefore prayeth,

that that other may be warned
to plcade with the Plaintifle,

whether the (aid conditions bee

performed , yea , or no. And in

this petition bee is (aid to pray

Garnifliment. New booke of
Entries,/**. 21 1. cobtm. 3. Tetmrs

tftbt Law. Cromptous JnnpL JoL
2 it. which may be interpreted

either warning of that other, or
elie fumiming of the Court with
parties fufficient, throughly to

determine the cauie : became no-

till he appeare and joyne, the De-
fendant ( as Yitzberb. (aith)is, as

it were, out of the Court, uat.

br.JcL 106. G. and the Court is

not provided of all parties to

the action. I am the bolder thus

to interpret it, becanfe I finde

Brittox in the lame mind, cap. 28.

where be faith, that contra&s be

fome naked, and fans garnment,
and fomefurnifhed, ortoufe the

literall fignification of his word,
apparelled : but a naked Obliga-

tion giveth no a&ion, but by
common aflent. And therefore

it is neceflary or needrull , that

every Obligation be appareled.

And an Obligation ought to be
appareled with thefc five forts

of
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of garnemcnts, &c. Howbdc,

I rcade it generally tried for a

warning in many places , and

namely, in Kitckin yfil. 6. Garni-

fixr k court , n to warne the

Court. And reasonable garni/h-

menr in the (ame place, is no-

thing but reaibnable warning:

and againe, joU 283. and many

other Authors alio. Bat this

may be well thought a Metooy-

tnie cf ihe effect, becaufeby the

warning of parties to theConn

,

the Court is fumiOied and ador-

ned.

Gtrrjntig. See Warrant*.

Gsrur (Garterium) commetb
ofthe French (Jjiicre or Jsrtkr.

I. ferifcttity fafcia p^>litaria.) It

fignifieth with us both in divers

Statutes, and otherwife, one efpe-

ciall Garter, being the eniigne cf

a great and Noble Societie of

Knights, called Knights of the

Garter- And this is jt<Cf£i^Y

as Poia among the G tcians
y

was Homo-) among the Romamj
y

VirglLy becaufe they were of all

others the moft excellent. TJiis

high order (is appeareth by M.
CdnuUn

yfag. 21 u) and many o-

thcrs, was firit initituted by that

famous King, Edward ihe third,

upon good fuccefiein a skinniih,

wherein the KingsC artcr I krx,w
upon what vcaiion^ was

uled for a token. I know that

folydan VirgiH cafteth in ano-

ther fufpidon of the originall :

GA
But his grounds, by his owne
conretlioo , grew from the Vul-

gar opinion : yet as it is, I will

menuoo it as I have read it. Ed-

vpsrdA)C third, King of Snglard,

after hee Tiad obtained many
great vi&ories : King J?bn of
Frjitcfy King Jimts of Scotland

,

being both prifoners in the Tower,
of Londm at one time 5 and

King Htnry of C*ft&, the Ba-

ftard expulfed , and Von Pedro

refrored by the Prince of WjIv
,

did upon no weightie occafion

firft ereft this order in Anno
135c. viz. Hee dancing with

the Queene, and other Ladies of
the Court, tooke up a Garter that

happened to fall from one of
them : whereat fbme of the

Lords foiling, the King (aid unto
them, chat ere it were long, hee
would make that Garter to bee of
high reputation, and fliordy after

imtiruted this order of the Blew
Garter, which every one of the

order is bound daily to weare,

being richly decked with Gold
and precious ftGnes, and having

thefe words written, or wrought
upen it : Horn jolt qui m tij p:nce :

which- is thus commonly inter-

preted ; Evill come to him that

evil] thin'-., ke it

might be better thus : Sham c

him that thinketh evil See

Knights of the Gar:cr.

in his glory of generofitie agreeth
wvhJM.Cjmdeny and .

Kk i
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fetteth downe the vi&ories

,

whence this order was occafio-

ned : whatsoever caufe of begin-

ning it had, the order is inferior

to none in the world, confifting

of2 6. martiall and heroicall No-
bles, whereof the King of Eng-

land is the chiefe, and the reft bee

either Nobles of the Realme, or

Princes ofother Countries,friends

and confederates with thisRealm;

the Honour being mch, as Empe-
ronrs and Kings ofother Nations,

have defired, and thankfully ac-

cepted it : he that will read more

ofthis,let him repaire to M.Cam-
den, and Polidore

9
and M. feme,

fol. I20..ubifupra.

The Ceremonies* of the chap-

ter proceeding to eltftion, ofthe

inveftures and robes : of his in-

ftallation, of his vow, with all

(uch other Obfervances , fee in

M. Segars new booke , intituled

Honour militarie and civilly lib. 2.

cap. p. fel. 65. Garter ahbfignifi-

eth the principall King at Armes,

among our Englifti Heralds crea-

ted by King Henry the fifth, Stow,

pag. 584.

Garthmm, anno 13. R. i.fiat. r.

ca. 19. & anno ij. ejttfd. ca, 9.

Gavelet, is a fpeciall and anci-

ent kind ofCeffavit ufed in Kent
,

where the cuftome ofGavell kind

continueth : whereby the tenent

fhall forfeit, his Lands and tene-

ments to the Lord of whom hee

• holdeth , if hee withdraw from

GA
him his due rents and fervices.

The new Expounder of Law
Tcrmes t whom reade more ait

large : I reade this word , anno

10. Edw. 2, cap. nnico. where it

appeareth to be a writ ufed in

the HufHngs at London. And I

find by Fleta, that it is ufed in ci-

ther liberties, as the Hnftrngs of

Wmcbefltfy Lincolne, Xorlee^ and

the Cinquef*rts9 lib. 2. cap. 5 5. in

principio.

Gavelkind, is, by M. Lamberd

in his expofition of Saxon words,
verbo. Terra ex fcripto9 compoun-
ded of three Saxon words, gyfe,

casein: omnibus cognatione proxi-,

mu data. But M. Verftegan in

his reftitution of his decayed in-

telligence, cap. 3. oalleth it (Ga-

velkind) quafi , give all kinde

,

that is , give to each childe his

part. It fignifieth in our com-
mon Law, a cuftome, whereby
the Lands of the Father is equally

divided at his death amongft all

his fons, or the land ofthe Brother

equally divided among the Bre-

thren, if hee have no iflueof his

owne, Kitcb.fi.i02. This cuftome

is (aid to bee of force in divers

places of England, butefpecially

mKent, as the faid Amhour re-

porteth , /hewing alio the caufe

why Kentifii men rather uie this

cuftome, than any other Pro-

vince, viz. becaufe it was a com-

position made betweene the

Conquerour and them, after all

England
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England bcfide was conquered,

that they (hould enjoy their an-

cient cuitomes, whereof this was

one. For M, Camden in his Bri-

tannia, pag.2$g. faith inexprefle

words thus : Cantiani ea kge Gto-

lielmo Normannofe dedidemnt, ut

patriot confuetudines illajat retine-

renty illanufr inprimU quant Gavel-

kind nominant.Hac terra que eo no-

mine cenjentur, liberii mafculit ex

aqnit portionibue dwidtmtur : W
fxminu9

fimafculinonfaerint : ad-*

ding more worth the noting ,

viz. Hanc bareditatenty chmquin-

turn dccinmm annum attigerint ,

adamt) & fine Domini conjenfu,

cuilibtt^ vel dando, vel vendendv,

alienor* licet. Hoc filii patentibus

fkrtt damnatif in id gemn fitndii

fuccedunt, &c. This cuftome in

divers Gentlemens lands, was al-

tered at their owne petition , by

Aft of Parliament, anno ii.H.S.

cap. 3. But it appearetn by 18.

H. 6. cap.pt. that in thofedayes

there were not above thirty or

fourty persons in Kent, that held

by any other tenure. See the

new Tennes , Gavelet , and Ga-
velkind*.

Gangeour ,
(gaugeator ) fee-

meth to come of the French

( Gawcbir. i t in gyrnm torqnere.)

Iifignifiethwithus-an Officer of

the Kings appointed to examine
all Tunnes , Hogfheads , Pipes,

barrels, and tercians ofwine, oyle,

honey, butter, and to giveAem a

CE
marke of allowance, before they

bee (old in any place. And be-

caufe this marke is a circle made
with an iron Inftrament for

that purpofe : It (eemeth that

from thence hee taketh his name.

Of this Office you may findemany

Statutes ; the firft whereof is,

anno ij. Ed.%. commonly called

the ftatute ofprovifion, or Fttrvey-

OHrijCap.%.

Geld, fignifieth with the Sax-
ons , pecunia vei tribntum. See
Gjld.

Genets , alms Jenets. See

Fttrre.

Gentleman, ( generofm) fee-

meth to bee made oftwo words,

the one French, (gentil. i. bone-

ftus, vel bonefto loco natus
: ) the

other Saxon ( Mon) as if you
would (ay, a man well borne.

The Itakan followeth the very

word, calling thofe (gentil fomi-

Swhom wee call Gentlemen.

e Spaniard keepeth the mea-
ning, calling him Hidalgo , or

Hijo d'algo, that is , the fbnne of

(bme man, or ofa man of recko-

ning. The Frenchmen call him
alfo gentil bomme : Co that Gentle-

men be thofe, whom their blood

and race dothjnake ndble and

knowne. %vy%tt u in Greeke, in

Latine, Nobi'es. Smith de Repub.

Avgkr. lib. 1 . cap. 20. under this

name are aH •comprifed that are

above Yeomen : (b that Noble-
men be truely called Gentlemen.

Kk 2 But
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Euc by the courfe and cuftome

of England , Nobilitie is either

major or minor: the greater con*

taines all titles and degrees from

Knights upward : the lefler all

from Barons downeward. Smith

ubifupra, cap. 21. The reafon of

the name , as I take it
, groweth

from this, that they obferve gen-

tihtatemfuam , that is, the race

and propagation of their bloud,

by giving of armes, which the

common fort neither doth, nor

may doe. For by the Coate that a

Gentleman giveth, he is known to

bee, or not to bee defended from

thofe of his name, that lived ma-

ny hundred yeeres fince. How-
beit, that this is negletted, where

fubftance faileth to maintaine the

countenance. For many of great

birth fall to poverty, whofe po-

fteritie living and labouring in

want, have (mail encouragement

,

to looke after the titles of their

Aunceftors, and (b in time flippe

into the number of the ignoble

fort : yet if they by their ver-

tue or fortune, can againe ad-

vance themfelves to fufficient a-

bilitie , the Herald out of his ob-

fervations can reftore them to

the Coate of their Progenitors

,

and now and then helpe them

to one> that their Aunceftors ne-

ver ware. Gentiles homines, fee in

Tiraqucl. de NobiUtate, cap. 2. pag.

53. TuHj in his Tropicus thus

faith ofthis matter. Gentiles fmt ,

Gl
qui inter fi eodem funt nomine ah
mgenuU otiundi} quorum majorum
nemofervituiemfirvivity qui capite

nonfUnt dimiwoti. And in the firft

booke ofhis Tufc. fuefiionj , hee
calleth Tullum Hofiilium, one of
the Kings of Rome

, gentiUm

fuum.

General! JJfue. vid. Iffue.

Gefiu &fama9 is a writ. Lamb.
Eirenarcba. lib.q.ca. 1 ^.pa.fyi

.

Gygge milles 9 were for the

Fulling of Woollen Cloth and

forbidden, Anno 5. Edward 6.

cap. 22.

Gild: alios Geld (gildare) com-
meth from the Saxon word ((*#•

dan) i. folvere, Lamb, in his ex-

plication of Saxon words faith

,

verbo, ^ontubemalU. It is ufecr as

a verbe, and as a fiibftantive alio,

and at it is a fubftantive, it is la-

tined Gilda, and fignifieth a Tri-

bute, or fbmetime an amerce-

ment , or thirdly, a Fraternities

or Company, combined together

by orders and Lawes made a-

mong themfelves by the Princes

licenfe. M. Camden citeth many
antiquities , by which it appea-

red! to fignifie a tribute or taxe,as

pa.135. 139. 159. t<58. 178. M.
(rompton in his JurHaittions, fih
\$\. flieweth it to be an amerce-

ment, as footgeld, and fol. 197.

hee interpreteth it to bee a prefta-

tion within the Forreft, in thefe

words : To be quit ofall manner
of Gelds^ is to be difcharged ofall

manner
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manner of preftations to bee

made for gathering of Aleves of

Corne, ofLambe, andofWooll

to the ufe of Forefters. Againe

,

M. Camdtft, fag. 34?. dividing

Suffblke into three parts, calleth

the firft Gildabley becaufe tribute

is thence gathered ; the fecond

libertatem S. Edmundi : The third

libertatem S. Stbeidrcdc And

the Statutes: anno2j.Ed^.flat.2.

cap. T3. &.anw n. H. 7. ™.9- ufe

GzWjMfinthefamefcnfe, and (b

doth the Statute, anno 27. Hen. 8.

ca. 26. From this M. L*mbtrd
y

ttbifufra, islikewife pcrfwaded,

that the common word (Gild) or

(GildhaH) doth proceed* being a

Fraternity or Communalcie cf

men gathered into one combina-

tion , fupporting their common

charge by a mutuall contributi-

on : And in the Regifter origi-

nall,/o/. 219. b. I reade Gildam

mercatoriam that is the Glide

Merchant, which I have heard

to beeacertaine liberty or privi-

ledge belonging to Merchants ,

whereby they are enabled to

hold certaine plees of Land

within their owne Precin&s.

This word (Glides) or (Guildes)

is lb ufed anno 37. Ed, 3. cap. 51.

& anno 15. R. 2. cap. 5. And

Gildhalda Teutonicomm, is u(cd

for the fratemitie of eafteriing

Merchants in London, called the

Stilyardy anno 22. Hen, fc. cup.

cclavo.

g 1
* ... -

Ginger (Zinzibtr) is a (pice well

knowne , being the roote of a

plant that groweth in hot coun-

tries, as SpaineyBarbarjy&c. The
true forme whereof you have ex-

prefled in Gtrards Herball, I. i.eap.

38. This is a (pice whofe root is

to bee garbled , avnj 1 . Jacob,

cap. 19.

Ghmypeper (piperdeGinnea) is

otherwiie called Indian peper y of

the place whence it commeth.

The nature and farther defcripti-

on whereof you have in Gerard/

Htrball. l.i.cap.6 d.This you have

mentioned among druggs and (pi-

ces to be garbled, in the Statute.i.

Jaco.cap. 19.

Gifarns : anno 13. Ed. T.ftat.%.

cap. 6. is a kind ofweapon. Fleta

wnteth it Sifarnus. I. u cap. 24 . §.

item quod quilibet.

GlawnceOrCyVlotpdencafH Mines

fit. 320. b.

Glanvitt'was a learned Lawyer,

that was chiefe Juftice in Henry

the leconds dayes,.and writ a

Booke of the common Lawes cf

England, which is the ancien-

teft of any extant touching that

(ubjeft. Stav?nf.pr£rog. cap. print,

fok'y. Hee was tkn called in La-

tine Ranulpbws de Glanvilla. Hee

dyed in Richard the firft his dayes

at the Citie of Acres in the

coaft of jfory, being with him in'

his voyage to the Holy Land.

Plowden. caju. Stored, folio ,

368. b.

Kk 3 fr*
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^
(5^, is ded fbmetime in a fpe-

ciail fignification in our common
Law : as co goe to God, is to
bcedifinifled the Court. Brooki
titulo. Fayler de records, num. j.

Goe forward, feemeth alio to be
afigne given by a Judge to the
Sergeant or Counfellor, pleading
the caule of his Clyent, that his

caufeisnotgood. For when hee
ftandcth upon a point o£Law,and
heareth thofe words of theJudges
mouth, he taketh understanding;
that hee lofoh the aftion. Smith
de Repub. Anglo lib.z. cap* 13. To
go without day, is asmuch as tobe
diimifled the Court. Kitcbin.

Goodbehavior.Sec Good ahearing.

Good abtaring
y (Bonn* geflut

)

is, by an efpcciall fignification,
an exaft carriage or behaviour of
a fubjeft, toward the King and
his liege people, whereuntomen
upon their evill courfc oflife, or
loofe demeanure are fbmetimes
bound. For *s M. Lamberd in
his Eirenarcha, lib. 2. cap.2. faith

:

hee that is bound to this, is more
ftri&ly bound than to the peace:
becaufe, where the peace is not
broken without an affray, or bat-
terie, or fuch like : this furety (de
bono gefinJ may bee forfeited by
the number of a mans company,
or by his or their weapons or
harnefle : Whereoffee .more in

that learned Wricer in the iame
chapter, as alfo in JM. Cromptons

Jufiice ofpeaceJol. 119.k120.-i2f.
122. 123. [24. f25.12d.r27.

Good countrey/(Bonapatria ) is
an AiTife, or Jury ofCountrymen
or good neighbors : Skene de verbo
fignif. verbo, Bonapatria.

Graf,r(grafarit») fignifiethas
much as a notarie or Scrivener. It
commeth of the French Qgreffier:

Lfcriba, acluariut. ) This word is

uledintheftatute,**. %.HXc. u
Qrames (rraua paradifi, alias,

Cardamomum) is a lpice medici-.
nable and wholefome, whereof
you may fee divers kindes in Ge-
rards HerbaU,l.$.c.i$. Thefeare
comprUed-among merchandifethat
be to be g arblcd. an. 1. 1, c. \9.

Grand
affife. See Affifi,.and

Magna ajfifa.

GrandCape. See Cafe and At-
tachment.

\
Grand Sergeantj. See ChyvaU

nt> and Seargeanty.

Grand dijbeffi ; (Magna di-
fltiEHo) is a diitrcfle taken ofall
the lands, and goods, that a man
hath within the Countie or Bay-
liwicke, whence hee is to bedi-
(trained : Fleta lib. 2. cap. 69. §.
penult; See Diftreffi. This word
isufed anno 51.H.3. cap. 9. This
fclleth out when the Defendant
hath beene attached, and yet ap-
peared) not upon his attachment

5
or when hee appeareth and after-

ward makes default. For then the.

Sheriffs is commanded to dHtrain
the Defendant, by all his goods 1

and)
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and cattck,and to anfwer the Ring

the iflues ofhis Lands.

Grange (grangia') is a houfe or

building, not onely where Corne

is laid up, as Barnes be, butalfo

where there bee (tables for horfes,

ftalles for oxen, and other cattell,

fryesforhogges, and other things

neccflary for husbandry, Lindwood

ca* item omnes de judtcm verba
,

Grangiis, in ghffa.

Grant ( Concejfio , gtantum
)

Glanviky fignrfieth Specially in

our common Law, a gift in wri-

ting of fuch a thing , as cannot

aptly bee pafled or conveyed by

word onely; as Rent, Reverfions,

Services, Advowfens in grofle,

Common in grofle. Villein in

grofle, Tithes, &c. or made by
(uch perfons, as cannot give but

by deed, as the King, and all bo-
dies politicke : which differen-

ces be often in ipeech neglefted ,

and then is it taken generally for

every gift whatfoever, made of
any thing by any perfon, and hee

that granteth it, is named the

Grantour, and hee to whom it is

made, the Grantee, Weft.parte i.

fymboU lib. 2. Seel. 3^34. A thing is

faid to lie in grant, which cannot

be'affigned without deeed,C>^,//.

3. Lincolns Coll. cafejb .6%. a-

Great men, are fometimes un-

derftood ofthe Laity of the high-
er houie of Parliament, as an. 43.
Ed. %,ca. 2.& at:,%.R.2:in proctm.

and fometime of the Knights, &c.

G_R
ofthe lower houfe, as an. 2. R.2.

fiat* 2. inprincipio*

Gree, commeth of the French

( Gib, \. fententia , benephcitum.)

It fignifieth in our common Law,
contentment or good liking : as

to make grec to the parties, is to

fatisfie them for an offence done,
annoi.R.2.ca. 15.

Greacbbreacb , is breaking of
the peace. Saxon in the description

of England, ca.11. v. Rajlal. ti-

tuk Expojition ofwords. The new
expounder of Law Termes wri-

teth it (Gricbbreacb") and giveth

it the fame fignification. See
Gieve.

Greene hen>e
9 & all one with

vert, Manwoodparte 2, ofbisforefi

laws, ca. 6. mu 5. See Vert.

Greene waxe, feemeth to bee u-

kd for eftreats delivered to She-

rifles out ofthe Exchequer, under

the Seale of that Court, to be le-

vied in the Countie, anno 42. Ed.

3. ca. 9. & anno 7. H.a. ca. 3. See

Forein appofer*

Greve (prtpofitus) is a word of
power and authoritie, fignifying

as much as D'ominufjOTprtfetfus.

Lamberd in bU Exposition ofSaxon
rrortfr, verbo Praficlus. where hee

feemeth xo make it all one with
(Reve ) as I thmke undoubtedly
it is < The Saxon word is Gerefa,

whereof wee have divers words
compounded, as Sbyreeve , Port-

greeie, &c. which were wont of
the Saxons to bee written Scyrge-

reft :
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refa: Portgcrefa. See Shyreeve and
Portgreve. See Roger Hoveden par-
te tfofier. Jkomm annal.fol. 346. b.

wnere hee faith thus : Grevedici-

tur, idea quod jure debet gritht. i.

pacem ex illufacere, quipatriot infe-

runt V4.1. miferiam vcl malum.

Grithbreich, is a breach of
peace. For Gritb U a word of the

old ^«g/*/,figntrying peace. Roger
Hovedenparte pofte. fttorum annul.

fo.^6.b. See Greacbbreack

Grills, anno 22. Ed. 2. ca. 2.

Grocers, be Merchants that in-

grofle all Merchaadize vendible,
anno 37. Ed. 3. ca. 5.

Groome, anno 33. H. 8. cap. 10.
(Valletus) is the name ofa fervaut

that ferveth in lbme inferiour

place. M. VerfUgan in \m Rejlitu-

tion of decayed intelligence faith,

that hee finde^j it to have beene
in times paft a name for youths,
who albeit they ferved, yet were
they inferiour to men fervants,

and were (bmetimes ufed to bee
fent on foot of errands, ferving

in fiich manner as Lackeyes doc
now.

G*owme,an.^.E.^.ca. io.fee-

meth to bee <m engine to ftretch

Woollen cloth withall after it is

woven.

Gnydage (Gtydaglum) is that

which is given for fafe conduct
through a ftrange terrirorie, Caf
fankus de conjuetud. Burgun. pzg.

t • 9. whofe words be the£ : Eft
Guidjgittm quod datur alicui, tit

tuto conducatur per hea alttriw.

Guylde. SeeGjld.

Guylhdda T<utonicomm. See
Gild.

GuleofAuguft (Qui* Augpfti)
<*nno2j.Ed. 3. flat. 3. cap. unico
Fitzb.nat.br. fol. 62. 1, alias Goule
de AuguU. Plowd. caju Mines,fo.
316. b. is the very day of Saint
Peter ad vincula , which was
wont, and is ftill within the li-

mits ofthe Roman Church, cele-

brated upon the very Kalends of
Auguft. Why it mould bee called

theGuleof Aupuft> .J cannot o-

therwife conjecture, but that it

commeth ofthe Latine (gula) or
the French (gueu.'e) the throat.

Thereafonotmyconje&ureis in

Durands ratio'nali dirinorum. l.j.

ca. deftfto San&i Petri ad vincula.

who faith that one Quirinut a
Tribune, having a Daughter that

hadadifeafc in her throat, went
to Alexander then Pope of Rome,
the fixth from Saint Peter, and
defiredofhimto borrow , or fee

the chaines that Saint Peter was
chained with under Nero : which
requeft obtained, his faid Daugh-
ter killing the (aid chaine, was
cured of her difeafe , and guiri-

nus with his family was bapti-

sed. Tunc dicluf Alexander papa
( faith Durand) hoefftum in Kt-
IcndU Augufti celebrmdum infti*

tuity 0- in benorem beati Petri

Ecclefiam in urbe fabricalii , ubi

vincula ipfa repojuit , & ad

tin*
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vincula nominavit ; el Kakndis

Augufii^ dkdicauit. In qua fefti»

vitateypopulusilUc ipfa vincula bo-

dkofculatur. So that this^lay bee-

ing before called onely the Ka-

lends of Augflft, was vpon chis

Ojccafion afterward tearmed indif-

ferently, either of the inftri>

menCythac wrought this miracle,

S. Peters day ad vincula , or of

that part of the maiden whereon

the miracle was wrought, the Gult

of Auguft.

;

Gultmt feemeth to be com-
pounded of Gultyi.noxti, and wit

;

which isfaydby fome skilful men
to bee an ancient termination of
irfiQ words in the Saxon tongue,

fignifying nothing in it felfe but

as dam or hood, and fuch like bee

in thefe Englifh words,Ghriften-

doro, & Manhood, or fuch others.

Others-fay, and it is true., that wit

fignifieth blame or reprehenfion.

Gultmt ( &s Saxon in his De-
scription of England, ca.i i,doth

interpret it^) is an amends for tret

pafle.

Guft(Hopes) is ufed by BraElon

for a ftranger or gueft that lod-

geth with us the fecond night:

Vlib^tratlat a, ca. i o. In the laws

I of Saint Edward , fee forth by
Matter Lambert , num. 27, it is

written Gift. Ofthis feemore in

Vncotbe.

Gummt (gummi) is acertaine

clammy or tough liquor , that in

manner of afweaty excrement i£

feeth out of trees, and is hardned
by the Sunne. Of thefe there be
divers forts brought over feas,that

he drugs to be garbled, as appea-

reth by the ftatute , Anno 1 Jac.
ca.19.

Gutter tile
9
alias corner Tyle,isa

tyle made three corner wife, efpe-

cially to bee laydin Gutters, or

at the corners of tyled houfes
5

which you fhall often fee upon
Dove-noufes, at the foure corners

oftheirroofes, avv* ijEdw. 4.

ca%q.

H A

HAbeas corpus is a writ- , the

which a man indited of fbme
trefpafle before Juflices*of peace,

or in a court ofany franchise, and
upon his apprebenfion being layd

in prifon for the fame, may have

out of the Kings bench, therby to

remoove himfelfe thither at his

owne cofts
3
and to anfwer the caufe

therej&c. Fitz.nat.brevfi.2^0 k
And the order is in Ais cafe,firft to

procure a Certiorari out of the

Chancery, directed to the faid |u-

ftices, for the removing of the In-

ditement into the Kirgs Bench,

and upon that.tc procure this writ

totheSherirTe, rorthecaufing of

his body to be brought at a day:

Heg.jxd. fo. 8 r,where you fhal find

divers cafes wherein this wrir is

ufed.

Habeas corpora , is a writ that

II lieth
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liethforthe bringing in of a Iu-

rie, or fo many of them, as re-

fufe to come upon the ( venire

facias) for the triall ofa.caufe

brought to iffae, Old not* brev. fol.

157. See great diverfitie of this

writ, in the table ofthe Regifler

Iudkiall , vtrbO) habeas corpora-,

and the new booke of Entries,

verbo eodem.

Habendum , is aword of forme

in a deed of conveyance , to the

true .under(landing whereof, you
rnuft know , that in every deed

ofconveyance, there be two prin-

cipall parts , the Premises , and

the Habendum. The office of

thaPremiflesis, to exprefle the

nameoftheGramour, the Gran-

tee, and die thing granted, or

to be granted. The office of the

(habendum") is to limit the eftate,

fo that the general! implication

of the eftate, which by conftru-

&ion of law pafleth in the P/emi£

fes, is by the (habendum) con-

trolled and quallified. As in a

leafetotwa perfons, the {.haben-

dum ) to one for life, the Remain-

dertothe other for life, altereth

the generall implication of the

joynt tenancie in the free-hold,

which mould pafle by the Pre*

nrifles, if the (habendum) were not.

fikhvoL2.Bucklerjcafe.fol.55. See

Vfi.
Habere facias fiifinam , is a

writ Indicia!, which lieth, where
a man hath recovered lands in

H A
the Kings Court , direfted to the
Sheriffe, and commanding him
to give him feifin ofthe land reco-

vered , Old nat. brev. fol. 154.
Termes of the Law : whereof fee

great diverfity alfd in the table

of the Regifler Judicially verbo.

Haberefaciasfeifinam. This wrip

is ifluirrg fometime out of the

Records ofa fine executorie , di-

rected to the Sheriffe ofthe Coun-
tie, where the land lieth, and
commanding him to give to the

Cognizee or his heires , feifin of
the land, whereof the fine is levi-

ed j which writ lyeth within the

yeare after the fine , or Iudgement
upon a ( Scirefacias ) and may be
made in divers formes, Wtfi. par*
te 2. Jjmb. titulo Fines % Seel . 1 3 6.

There is alfb a writ called Habe-
refjciasfiifinam , ubi Rex habu-

it annum^ diem,& vaflum , which
is for the redelivery of lands to

the Lord of the Fee., after the

King hath taken his due of
his lands, that was convifted

of felonie, Regifler crigiti. fol.

165.

Habere facias vifum\ is a Writ

that lieth in divers cafes , where
view is to be taken ofthe .lands or

tenements in queftion. See Fitz.

nat.br. in Jndice. verbo (View )
SeeBratfontL *>.tracl % $.ca. 8. &
lib. 5.pme 2. ca.w. See view. See

the Regifler Judiciallyfo. 1, 2(5, 28,

45,49,52.
Haberjeels ( Hauberiteus fan-.

7JUS
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nut ) ntagn. chart,ca. 25.& phpill^

oculi. parte. 5. ca.22.

Hambles, is the plurall of the

French ( habk ) fignirying as

much as a porte or haven of the

fea , whence (hips doe fet forth

into other countries , and whi-

ther they doe arrive, when they

returne from their voyage. This

word is ufed, anno 27. Hen, 6.

cap.%.

Htrede deliberandi alii qui ha-

bet cuftodiam terne , is a Writ

directed to the SherifFe, willing

him to command one having

the body of him, that is ward

to another, to deliver him to him,

whole ward hee is by rea(bn of

his land. Rtgtfer. original!, fil.

• Htredt abdutto , is a writ that

lyethfor the. Lord , who having

the wardfhip of his tenent un-

der age by right, cannot come

by his body, for that hee is con-

veyed away by another. Old. uat,

br.fo}.9$.'Sce Ravishment de Gard,

and Harede rapto
9
in R«gi/*. orig.fol.

16$.

Htretico comburendo , is a writ

thattyethagainfthim, that is an

heretike. -viz. that having beerie

once convinced of hereiie by his

Biflibp, and having abjured it,

afterward fallcth into it againe,

or into fome other., and is there-

upon committedto the (ocular, po-

wer. Fitz.nat.br.fyl.2ti9.

Haga, is u(ed as a kind of la-

H A
tine word forahoufc. I find in

an ancient booke (bmetime be-

longing to the abbey of Saint

Auguftsnes in Canterbury , that

King Stephen lent his writ to the

SherifFe and Iuftices of Kent , in

this manner. Stephanus Rex An-
glornm vicecomiti & Iufliciariis

de Kent falatem* prtcipio quod fa-
ciatis habere ecckfi* fantti Augu-

fiini& monachis hagainfuam quam

'Gofce&ldtu ei* dedit , ita be?te & in

pace & jufte & quieth &, liberty

ficut earn zti dedit in mortejua coram

legalibui tejlibufy&c.

Hagbuty See Haque and Haquc-

but.

Haye btate , feemeth to be com-
pounded of (Haye. 1. Sepes ) and

(Bote. i.compenfatio^The former

isfrench, and the (econd is Saxon.

And although it doe fall out

(bmetime, that our words be (b

compounded : yet it is rare.

Wherefore it it may' be thought

peradventure to come as well

from ( Hag ) and ( Boote ) which

be both Saxon words. Itisufedin

our common law for a permilfion

to take thornes and freeth to make
or repaire hedges..

Halfe haque. See Haqut.

. Halfe mcrhp ( dimidia merkj
)

.feemeth tofignifieanoble. Fitz.

nat.br.fol. 5. where hee (aith that

in cafe a writ ofright bee brought

and the feifin of the Demaun-
dant, or his-anceftor alleaged,

the feifin is not traverfable by

LI 2 the
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tbeDerer.dan:, buchee-may ceo-!

ier or prorerre the Wfc raarke

the emmirie of this feiib
;

..is as much to fay in play-

ner termes, that the Deter I

icted to dtnie,

thai the Demandant, or hi

:fed of the Land in

:ion
3
and to prove his de-

niail, but chathee iliall be ad-

mined to tender halfe a Marke
in money , to have an enquiry

made , vrbetber the Demardant,

&c. were fb (eiled or not. And
in this figniricttion I xeade the

iaine words in the old Englifh

nitun bra ium
, foL 2:

Know yec that in a Wric of right

of AJiovzc* brought by the

King, the Defendant fliall not

prorerre :'..
, no

Judgement hnill (hall be dtab
ofl the King, &i hereof

[-. tZ?i Jap*. •-*£. gbeth the

reafbn becaufe in the Kings ofe,

the Defendant (haH be permitted

to traverfe the feifa by liceace

obtained of the Kings Sergeant,

To this effeft, See Faz.natJ7r.fot.

y.C.D.E.
Hj , is nfed in the

Cbauncery for the baling of

Commiilionsunco Dtkgjus
9 ap-

pointed upon any appeale in Ec-

1 fticalJ or Marine catnes^.8.
'• 5-

Hslfi *Mg«r. See MduUt
Ytnitt*.

i&tyanu^ a!fks
9
H(jlgetmt

9 is

HA
*a Court Baron. M*ummd ptrt*

frimi of his Fordl Lawes
andifae Etymologie is ^the

'meeting of the Tenants of one
Hall cr ^fanncT. A/. Grins
Prtfj •• Rodin*, which
for the cftecme thereof, is by

!
copies fpread in;o many mens
hanc

Btfoffi is a fee due forclothes

brought for (ale to BhckpcBbaS
in Lcmkn.Cof£,T,4.6.fo!.62. b.

Ham'ct ( RjnuUmmJha di-

minuTrve of ( Him ) which figni-

lieth biHtstioiUM. Cambdtfj.Btit,

149. & -354- The -French
c*ttm)U aftbneere

ratoit. Kitchin bath £/i»*/ in
tbefameience. j&Z. i[5. who aMb'

ufeih ban.pGHoT an old houfe or
iwtttge decayod.foi. 103. Hamkt
(a* Stow nfeth it ink/. 3.)-fee-

ineth to be the feare of a Free-
holder. For there he faith, that

the fa id King beftowed two mi-
ners and nine hamlets of land

upon the monaftery cfiWifrmn-

ftr^ for the frceping of yearely

cbnsforhis wire Queene Elcsnvr

deceased.

HMmling of deggts , or* hsm-
hbngcfdflgges

9 is all one with

*be ^xpeditaring of cogges.

j\iar<woidfjrt€prim. of his Fo-
xeit hwes. fag. ill. & parte 2.

cap.x-6.imm, 5. where hee faith,

that chfc is the ancient terme
that Forerters nfed for that

«atter
5
whence this word might

be
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vne, I dare not re'

but k is not improbable, that

;.<£»«, that

is, k. at home, whi

done by paring their fcec fo ,
as

they cannot rake any great delight

id. See £*/*-

Himfohfn , fee Hmntfohp. M.

Sktve dc verb, fi&ifc*- writeth it

m ,
and'derivetbkjroni

r.ffri* word, fignih-

ing a houfe or dwelHng, and

( Sucbin
s that is to feeke , (earch,

orpurfue. It is uied in Scotland

he crime- of him , that vio-

lently, and contrary to the Kings

peace , aflaulteth a man in his own

houfe : which. (as hee faith) is

punifhable equally with ravifh-

ing of a woman ,
fignipcjt quie-

ifntismmijericcrdi^mtratumis in

:m chrmttn zi &, injufte.

lib.pK c*f. 47. See H*m-

frkpt.

HtndinznA Hsr.dmt, our

the name of.an un-

lawfullgame.

HandfitU, is fbure inche

theftandard. arrnotf. H.$. cj.$.

Hsrkpit Hjxprit ) or

(Henprit) comraethof the Sax-

00 words ( f/*r:gf*. i. ftn&* )

and ( mi* ) whereof read in C

J9it ;Rjjh8\n the title, Expofiti-

on of words fiith, it h a liberty

graumed unto a man , whereby

bee is quit of a felon cr t

hanged without
j

c, or

eicaped out of cuftody. I read

it interpreted, nml&t fro bcnmit

i mjuflc }«$**['• Or whether it

! may be a liberty,whereby a Lord

ichalengeth the forfeiture due

ifor him, that fbrdoeth him-

fdk within his fee or not , let

the Reader confider. Sec BW-
mt.

Hdiffer ( bampcrhm Jharepcr of

the CbMticrrn. «*m 1 c. R* 2.

prim, leemeth to fignifie as fjcui

originally doth in Latine. See

H Oridiiu in the In-

xlex of his Addharaent to his

Tbfjtcr,ttrk Aajtatici. faith ) is

anoMGetlifb word 5 where hee

fteweth not the interpretati-

on. It fignifieth a certaine fo-

cietie of Merchants, combinecl

together for the good ufage

and fcfc paffage of Merchandke

from fcingdome to kingdome.

This focietie was, and (in nan)

yet is, endued with many largs

edges of Princes, rdp>

ftively Within their terrkc

Ithadfoure principall feats, or

where the Alnuine or

Dutch Merchants being the E-

reftours of this focierk, had

an efpeciall houfe, one of which

was here in bmd*n, called Gild-

bilda TaftcmicerMM , or in our

common language, the

Of this you may reade more in

LI 5 *1
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the place ofOtulins above men-

tioned.

H tpft commeth of the French

happery\. rapio^cnm qttadam veto ci-

tate capio : and the French (ee-

meth to come from the Greeke

«'fvccfa It fienifieth in our com-

mon law the fame thing, as to hap

the pofleffionofa deed poll, Littl.

foX
Hague, is a hand-gun of about

three quarters ofa yard long , anno

33 Renr.$,ca.6. &an.2et$E.6,
ca. 14. There is alfo the halfe-

haque or demy haque. See H tqne-

but.

Haquebtet is that piece of artil-

lery or gun which wee otherwife

call an harquebule : beeingboth

French words, anno 2& 3 Ed. 6,

ca. 14.& anno 4 d>* 5 PhiL& Mar.
ca.2.

Htriot, alias heriot(herwtttrri) in

the Saxon heregeat , a little alte-

red, which is drawne from here,

i. cxercitus. And a heriot in our

Saxons time fignified a tribute

given to the Lord , for his bet-

ter preparation toward Warre :

Limbitt in his Explication of

Saxon words , vcrbo Hcrcotum.

The name is ft ill retained , but

the u(e altered : for whereas by

Mafttr Lambert, opinion, ttbiftt-

psa, it did fignifie (b much as re-

liefe doth now with us , now it

is taken for the belt chatell that

a tenent hath at the houreof his

I

death, due unco the Lord by cu-

UJL
ftome, bee it horfe, oxe,cattell

or any fiich like. Matter Kitcbin

diftinguifheth betwcene Heriot

(Service and Heriot cuftome, fa I.

133^134 : For interpretation

whereof , you (hall finde thefe

words in Broofy, titub Kiri&t,

num. 5. Hariot after the death

of the tcnenc for life is Hariot

cuftome. For Hariot fervice is

after the death of tenent in fee-

fimple. The new expounder of
the Law Tearmes fayth, That
Hariot fervice ( in fbme mans
opinion ) is often exprefled in a

mans graunt or deed, that he hoi

-

deth byfiich fervice, to pay Ha-
riot at the time of his death, that

holdeth in fee fimple. Hariot

cuftome is , where nariots have

been payd time out of mind, by

Cuftome. And this may be after

the death of the tenent for life*

SeeP!otvden
9 fol.95 b. 6% <*, b.

Tlra&on (ayth , that Heriotum eft

quaft relevium, lib.29 cap. 36. See

Reliefe. But Britton ca. 69 foyth,

That Heriot is a reward made by

the death of atencnt,toany lord,

of thebeft beaftfoundin the pofc

fefllon of the tenent deceased, or

of fome other , according to the

ordinance or afllgnement of the

party deceafed, to the ufe of his

Lord * which reward toucheth

not the Lord at *dl, nor the heire,

nor his inheritance , neither hath

any companion to a Reliefe: for

it proceedeth rather of grace or

,
good-
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good will then of right , and ra-

ther from villeins then free men.

See Djerfil. 199. nu. 58. to the

fame effeft. This is Scotland is

called Herrezelda 9
compounded

of (kcrr. i. dominus , berus ) and

(zeiidlgifi) Sk"' * wr^-fig-

trific. verbo Herrezelda.

Hart, isa Sagge of five ycares

old complcat, Afjnrvood parte 2.

ofblsforefiXsms.cap. 4. num. 5.

which hee hath out of Budeus de

pbilofogia lu 2. And if the King or

Queenedo hunt him , and hee e-

fope away alive, then afterward

hee is called a H*t royall. And-

if the Beaft by the Kings or

Queenes hunting be chafed out of

the Foreft, and fo efcape; Pro-

clamation is commonly made in

the places thereabout , that in

regard of the paftime , that the

Eeaft hath (hewed to the King or

Queen ,. none frail hurt him, or

hinder hin* from returning to

theForeftj andthervfcheea Hart

royall proclaimed. Jckm. to-

dem.

Hauberk , commeth of. the

French ( Haubert i. lonea. where-

upon , hee that holdeth land in

France y by finding a Goate or

Shirt of Maile, and to be -ready

with it , when hee (hall be called,

is (aid to have, Hauberticum feu-

dtim ; whereof Hoxoman writeth

thus : Hauberticum feudum gallica

lingua vulgb dicitur pro ( krica-

tum) i. daiumvafallo eoconditU

H A

I

one, ut adediitum Uricatw file ca-

tapbraUus prtftofit. Nam ut lorica

latinispropric & minus ufitate
eft

tegmendelorofaSttm, quo majores

in beHo utebantur
, quern admodum

Servius Honoratus fcribit in libro

Mneidum 11. frequentifjimc au-
tempro anea armatura Integra *-

furpatur : fie apud G'aUos Haubert
propric loricam annulit contextam

figmficat ,
quam vulgus Cotte dt

maiUe appellat. Hac Hot, in verbit

feudal, verbo Hauberticum feu-

dum. H^fr^with our Aunce-
fters feemeth to fignifie, as in

Fr*wa,aShirt or Coat of Male,

and fo it feemethto be ufed , anno

13. Ed.pji.ftat. 3. ca. 6. Though
in thefe dayes the word is other-

wife written , as ( Halbert ) and
fignifieth a weapon well enough
knowne.

Harvard, alias Hayward, fee-

meth to be compounded of two
French words ( Haj.\. Sepes) and
Garde. i. Guftodia. ) It fignifieth

with us, one that keepeth the

common Herd of the towne : and

the reafbn may be, becaufeone

part ofhis office is to looke thar

they neither breake, nor crop

the hedges of inclofed grounds.

It may likewife come from the

German (btrcL'i. amentum) and
(bervarren. 1, cujlodire. ) Hee is

a fworne Officer in the Lords

Court : and the forme ofhis oath

you may : fee in Kitcbin
, foh

46.

Han-
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Hawl^ers , be certaine deceitfull

fellowes , that goe from place to

place, buying and felling , BrafTe,

Pewter, and other merchandife,

that ought to be uttered in open

Market. The appellation fce-

meth to grow from their un-

ceitaine wandring , like thofe

that with Hawkes feeke their

Game , where they cafi find it.

You find the word, anno 25, H. 8.

cap. 6. & amio 3 J. ejafdem. cap,

quarto.

Headborow , is compounded of

two words ( Heofod. i. caput.)

and ( Bor. he. i. pignus ) It fignifi-

eth him, that is chiefe ofthe frank-

pledge : and him that had the

principal! government of them

within his owne pledge. And as

he*was called Headbororv, (b was
he alfo called Burowhead^ BurfkoL

dery Thir'dhoroiv > pithing man,

Chiefepledge , or Borowelder , ac-

cording to the diverfity of fpeech

in divers places. Of this fee M.
Lamberd in his explication of

Saxon word s, verbo Centuria : and

in his treatife of Conftables $ and

Smith deRepub. Anglo, lib. 2. cap.

,22. It now fignifieth Conftable.

See Gonftable.

Healfang, is compounded ©f

two Saxon words ( Hals. 1. col-

lam ) and {fang. \. capere9 captiva*

re.)$ee?ylorie.

Heire ( Hares ) though, for the

word, it be borrowedof the La-
tine

5
yet, it bath not altogecKer

HJ2
the fame fignification with us

,

that it hath with the Civilians,

for whereas they call him ( hare-

dem ) qui ex teftamento fuccedit in

umverjumjus nftatorU : the com-
mon Lawyers call him beire , that

fuccedeth by right of blood,

in any mans lands or tenements

in fee , for there is nothing pap
feth with us jure hareditatis , but

onely fee. Moveables, or cha-

tels immoveable, are given by

teltament, to whom the Teftator

lifteth, orelfeare at the difpofi*

tion of the Ordinarie, to be

diftributed as h«e in comcience

thinketh meet, GloJJa in Provin-

ciali conftitht. Ita quorundam^

De tefiamentU. iwho. Ab inteflato.

And whether a man jnjoy

moveable goods and chatels , by

will, or the difcretion of the Or-
dinarie , he is not with us called

an Heire : but onely heethatfuc-

ceedeth either by teftament , or

right of blood in fee. C^jfanaus

in confuetud. Burg. pag. pop. hath

a diftinttion of hares , which in

fbme fort well accordeth with

our law ; For hee faith , there is

haresfanguinu,& h£rcditatis.And

a man may be htresfanguinis with

us, that is, heire apparent to his

Father, or other Ancefter : and yet

may upon difpleafure , or meere

will be defeated ofhis inheritance,

or at the leaft , the greateft part

thereof.

tieyre lonme^ feemeth to bee

com-
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compounded of beire and home,

that is, a frame , namely to weave
in. The word by time is drawn
to a more generall fignification

than at the firft it did beare, com-
prehending all implements of
houfhold, as namely tables, pre£
fes, cupboords, bedfteads, wain-
fcoc,and foch like, which by the

cuftomof(ome'Countries, having

belonged to a houfe certain de£
cents , are never inventaried af-

ter the deceafe of the owner, as

Chatels, but accrue to the heyre
with the houfe it felfe. This word
is twice metaphorically ufed in

that Divine fpeech , made by that

moft worthy and copmleat noble-
man, t!:e Earle of Northampton,
again** that hellim , ougly, and
damnable Trta on ofGunpouder,
plotted to conlume the moft ver-

tuouaKfog that ever reigned in

Eitrope, together with his gra-
cious Queene and precious pofte-

rity , as alfo the three honourable
Eftates of this renowned King-
dome.

H*c{ is the name of an En-
gine to take fiffi in the river of
Ow/e byYorke : anno 23 H. 8,

Hanfare, */&/Hinefare, (dij-

ctflio famuli a Domino. ) The
word is compounded of Hine,
a Servant , and Fare, an old
Etiglifh word, fignifying a pat
fage.

iknehman, or heinfman, is a

Germane word, fignifying D<?-

meftiewn* ant unum de fawilia. Jc
is uled with us for one that run-
neth on foot, attending upon a
man of honour or worfliip. anno

3 E<tt»4) W* 5. anno 24 Henric. 8,
ca.1%.

Htngwite,fignijicat quetant'ue-m

mifericcrdU de htrone fufytnfo abfq^

wnfideratione : Fkta li. \,ca.^j.SQC

Hankwiu
HerjId (heraldui) is borrowed

by us of the French berault , and
in M.Verjtigans judgement pro-
ceedeth originally from two
Dutch words , fare, i. exercitus

;

and be altk

, i. pugil magnanimut. As
if he mould be called the cham-
pion of the army , having by e-

fpedall office to challenge unto
battell or combat. With us it

fignifieth an officer at armes,

whofe fun&ion is to denounce
Warre, to proclaime peace, or
otherwife to be imployed by the

kinginmarffiallmeflages, or b-

ther bufinefle. The Romanes cal-

led them plurally fecial^. Mafter
Stow in his Annals deriveth them
from heroes

y pag. 12. which hee
hath from other that writ of that

mbjeft, whofe conje&urel leave

to the Reader. Their office with
us is described by Poljdore, lih.\%

in this fort , (peaking of the

Knights of the Garter, he (ayth,

Habent infuper apparitores mini"

ftrot, quos heralios dhunt ; quo*

rum prafi&ut armorum Rex vocW

Mm tatur:
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tatur : b-i belli & pacit mncti.

Vucibuiy Comitibujque a Regc fo-

ci is wjignii aptant) ae eorumfstne*

n curint. Hee might have added

farrher , That they bee the Jud-

ges and examiners of Gentle-

men* armes ; that they martiall

all the Solemnities at the coro-

nations of Princes, manage com-

bats, and fuch like. There is a!-

Co one and the fame ufe of them

with us , and with the French

nation, whence wee have their

name. And what their office is

with them-, fee hupanus tibfrim*

it JPIaglft. Francomm , ca. Hera 1-

di. There bee divers of them

with us , whereof three beeing

the chiefe > are <alled Kings at

armes. And of them Girter

i? the prkicipall, inftimted and

created by Henry the fifth. Stows

Annals pag.- 584. whofe office is

to attend the Knights of the Gar-

ter at their (blemnities, and to

martial! the Solemnities of the

runeralls of all the greater No-
biiitie, as of Princes , Dukes,

Marquefles, Earles, Vifcounts,

and Barons.. Yet I find in Vbw-
den. cajk Reniger& Foraffa, That
Edaard - the fourrh granted the

office of.king oirHenuiIds to one
Garter^ cum feudti & profcuk ab

jnti<jHo
i&c.f*!.i2l\ The next is

Clarentiw, ordained by Edmard
the fourth : for he attaining the

Dukedome of Clarence , by the

death oiGecrgc his brother,whom

HJ
he beheaded for aipiring to the

Crowne, made the Herald which
j

properly belonged to the Duke of
Clarence, a King at armes , and

called him Qirtninu. His pro-

per office is, to martiall and di£

pofcthe funerarh of all the lefler

Nohility,as Knights and E (quires,

through the realme of the South ]

fide of Trent. TIic third is Nor-

roy9or Nortbrty, whofe office is the

fame on the North fide ofTrent,
k

that Clarmtiw hath on this fide

;

as may well appeare by his name,
l

fignifying the Northerne King,
j

or King of the North parts. Be-
j

fide thefe, there be Ox. other pro-
j

perly called Heraulds, according

to their originall,as they were ere-

.

ateJ to attend Dukes,&c.in marti-
j

all cxpeditjons, viz. Yorke, Lan-
j

cafier, Someffet, Richroond,Che-

fter,Windlefour. Laftry,tbeie bee

foure other, called Marfhalls or

Pnrfevantsat armes, reckoned af-l

ter a fort in the number of He-
j

raulds, and doe commonly fiic-

ceed in the place cf the Heralds,

as they die or bee preferred : and

thofe be Bkn>,Afantle9 ILaugecro£ey
Rougedragon, and Ttrcuttis. The
Feciafes among the Romans were

Priefts_j Nam Noma Pompilius

divini cultus inflitutiwem in oclo

fortes dhijity & it* etiim facer-

doiumn&o ordines conpituit, &c.

Seftimmpartem facr£ corfthutio"

nis coUegio eorum adjecit
,
qui Fe*

ciaUs zocaniur. Erant autem ex

optimis
I
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QptimUdomibHSvhi eleili^ per om~

ne ipfivi'4 tempus Jacrati, quorum
partes in eo verfabantur , ut fidii

publicvt interpopuhsprdejjfat : nc~

quejHJhtm aliqttod beStemfore cenft-

batter : nifi idper feciaks ejfet in-

dicium, gui ut Feftus ait
9
a fa-

cundo quodbeUi pacifque facienda

apudcesjus ejJetJFeciales diclifunt.

Corafius MifctljHriiciviUu r.c.io.

num,\2.

Herbage {herbagiunijis a French
word, and iignifieth in our com-
mon Law, the fruit of the earth

provided by nature for the bitte

or mouth of the cattell. But icis

moft commonly ufed for a liberty

chat a man hath to feed his cattell

in another mans ground, as in the

foreft, &c. Cromptims JurifdicT:.

fil.lCJf.

Herbenger , commeth of the

French beberger^or esberger, besber*-

ger, if hoftitio excipere. It figni-

fieth wift us, an Officer of the

Princes Court , that allotteth

the Noblemen and thofe of the

houftiold their Lodgings. It figni-

fiethahoin Kitcbin
y an Inkeeper,

fo. 17 6,

Hereditaments ( hereditamenta)
(eerae to fignifie all fuch things

immoveable , be they corporeall

or incorporeall, as a man may
have to himfelfe and his hcires by
way of inheritance. Vide anno 32
Hem. S

9
.cap. 2. or not beeing

otherwife bequeathed, doe natu-
rally and of courfe defcend to

H I

him which is our next heire of
bloud,an d fal not within the com-
pafle of an executor or adminiftra-
tor,aschatelsdo.

Heriot
y fee Hariot.

Hide of land(bida terra) Saxc-
nice biddandes , is a certain mea-
fure or quanticie of land, by feme
mens opinion , that may bee
plowed with one plow in a year,
as the author of the new Terms
tayth, verfco Hidage. By other
men ic is an hundred acres. By
Beda fwho calleth it Familiam)
it? is as much as will maintaine
a family. Cromptm in his Juris-

diction,/*;/. 2 20, fayth, that it con-
fifteth of an hundred acres, every
acre in length forty perches, and
in bredth fourc perches , every

perch fixteene foot and a halfe.

And againe >/. 222, A hide of
land containech an hundred a-

cres, and eight hides, or eight

hundred acres containe a Knights
fee. Of this reade more in Ma-
tter Lamberts Explication of
Saxon wordsjVerba Hidaterra.See
Carve.

Hide audgaine
9 Oldnat. Brev.

fe. 71. Col^e lib. 4 , Tirringbams

cafi, fignifieth earable land. See
Gatnage.

Hidage (bidagium) is an extra-

ordinary taxe to be payd for eve-

ry hide qf land. Braclon lib. 2,

c. 6, writeth thus of it : Sunt etiam

qtttdam communesprtftationestfttde

Jervitia non dictmtnr^ nee dt conjite- 1

Mm 2 tudine\
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tudine venlnnt nificum ntcefjit/H in-

tervener!^ vel cum Rex venerit:ficnt

fant Hidtgia, Coragia y & Carua-

gia : et alia plxra de necejfitate &
cxconfenfu communitptim regnl in-

trodu&J
9& que aoDominiim feu-

di non pertinent, &c. Of this

readethe new Expounder ofLaw
Tearmes, who fayth char Hi-

dage is to bee quit , if the King

mall taxe all the lands by hides,

and yet alfo graunteth, it to bee

the taxe it felfe, faying that it

was wooat to bee an ufiial kind

of taxing , as well for provifi-

on of armour , as payments of

money*
Hinefjre9 (ee Heinfare.

Hidtl, i H. 7, ca. 6y feemeth to

fignifie a place of protection, as a

fan&uary.

Hierlome, fee Heirlome.

Hint, feetneth to be ufed for a

(Servant at husbandry,and the ma-

iler hine a fervant that overfeeth

the reft, anno iz Back 2. cap,

q*tirto.

Hoblers (hobeUarii) are certain

(men that by their tenure are tyed

to maintaine a little light Nagge,

for the certifying of any invafion

made by enemies , or rach like

perill toward the (ea fide , as

Porchmouth, 8cc. Of thefe you

fliall reade, anno 1% Edward. 3,

fiat. 2, ca.j. & anno 25 ejufd.ftat.

5,^.8.
Hogbenbine, is bee that com-

meth gueftwife to an houfe, and

lieth there the third night. After

which time he h accounted of his

family in whofe houfe hee lieth :

and if he offend the kings peace I

his hoft muft bee anfwerable for

him. Braclon Ub.%
y
tra&.2,ca,ic.

In the Lawes of King Edward
\

fet forth by Mafter Lambert, he i

is called Agzqjpine : where

!

you may reade more of this

matter.

Hitbe (hitba) is a petit haven to

land wares out ofveflels or boats

:

Newbookeof Entries, fol. 3, co-

lum.i.

Hogjbead, is a mealure of wine
or oyle containing the fourth part
of a tun,that is 63 gallons,**. 1 R.
3,^.r 3 .

HoiftingS) fee Httftings.

Homage ( Homagium )
#

is a

French word , fignifying Fidem
clientnlarem.) For in the originall

grants of land and tenements

by way of fee, the Lord did not

onety tye his tenents or feed men
to certaine fervices, but alfb

tookeafubmiflion, with Promife
and oath,to be true and loyall to

him , as their Lord and Benefa-

ctor. This fubmiflion was and is

calledhomage: the forme where-

of you have in the fecond flatute,

anno 17 Edvp.2. in thefe words :

when a free man (hall doe ho-

mageto his Lord, of whom hee

holdeth in chiefe, he (hall hold

his hands together betweene

the hands of his Lord, and fliall

fay,
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(ay thus : I become your man

from this day forth for life, for

member, and for worldly honour,

and (hall owe you my faith for

the land I hold ofyou : ftving the

faith , that I do owe unto our

Sovcraigne Lord the King, and

to mine other Lords. And in this

manner the Lord of the fee, for

which homage is due , taketh ho-

mage of every tenent 3
as he com-

meth to the land or fee. Ghn-

vile lib.y. cap. t. except they bee

women , who performe not ho-

mage but by their husbands,

(yet feeFitzber&ert , that faith the

contrary in his natura. br.foL 1 57.

F. ) Reade Glanvik more at

large in the (aid firft Chapter ,

with the fecond , third and fourth
;

The reafon of this M. Skine gi-

veth dt verbo fignificatione , verbo

Homagium, viz. becaufe Homage
especially concerneth fervice* in

warre. Hee faith alfb , that confe-

crated Biffiops , do no homage,

but only fidelity : the reafon

may bee all one. And yet I find

in the Regifier. orig. fol. 296. a.

that a woman taking livery of
lands holden by knights fervice,

muft do homage , but not being

joyntly infeoffed , for then fhee

doth only fealty. And fee GUn-
vile in the end of the firft chap-

ter of his nmethbooke touching

BiQiopB confecrated, whom hee

denieth to performe homage to

the King for their Barooie, but

H O
onely fealty. F«/^cj^ reconciled
this

, fol. 20. a. in thefe words.
By our law a religious man may
doc homage, but may not fayto
his Lord. Ego devenio homo vcfter,

becaufe hee hath profefled him-
felfe to bee onely Gods man

3
but

hee may fay, I do unto you ho-
mage , and to you (hall bee faith-

full and loyall. See ofthis Britton

cap, 68. Homage , is either new
with the fee, or anceftrell : that

is , where, a man and his Ance-
ftors , time out of mind , have
held their lands by homage to

their Lord , whereby the Lord
is tied to warrant the land unto
his tenent. Nerv termes of the

Law. This homage is ufed in o-

ther Countries as well as ours, &
was wont to bee called Homini-
um. See Hotom. de verbi* feuda-

lisms, verbo. Homo. S^ene divided]

it into liegium & ncn liegium^ dc

verb, fighif. verbo Homage : for

the which fee Leige, and Hoto-

mari} dijputatione de feudh Urtia.

Homage is fbmetime ufed for

the jurie in the Court Barm,
Smith de Repub. Anglo, lib, 2,

cap, 27. The reafon is, becaufe

it confifteth moft commonly of
fuch , as owe homage unto the

Lord ofthe fee. And thefe ofthe
Feudifts arc called pares curia,fi-
ve curHs,Jive domusfic dicmlHrt*

nirn convajfallifive compares^uiab

eodem patrono fcuium recepeiunt,

vel qui in eodem terriiorio feudum
ba~
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bibent. Hotoman. Of this Ho-
mage you may reade in the nine

and twentieth chapter ofthe grand

Cuftumary of Normandy, where

you (hall underftand ofother forts

of homage , u(ed by them, and

ftrange unto us. Whereunto join

Hotoman9
dijputat. defeudis t in

divers places, and namely Colum-

ns 860 c, blvs verbis : Deinceps

de not* bominii& feudality fttlrj:-

Uionii videamus. Omnium qui-

dim zideo
effi

commune
?
ut dexte-

ras tanquam in ftzder'wus junge-

rtnt iplerumque etiam ut dexterUa-

verfis, ofculumpraberentyinterdum

ut ambas manns junilas patrono

coxitreUandas praberent : juppl>

cum & deditiorum nomine
,
qui

velatas manns porrigebant. Ajid

pa. %6 1 ybiis verbis : JlIultisGaL

IU atque etiam AnglU moribns cok-

flitutumefl {Quod ex Angtico Lit-

tletoneo intelleximus)ut bbminium

fervili & Jupplici veneratione
3
ac

plane tanquam a dedititiuprieftetur.

Nam vajalltts difcintfus, nudo ca~

pitty adpedes fedentii patroni proje-

tins
y
ambas manus jun&asporri-

git : quar dum Dominwjuis mani-

bus ampleUitur, b*c verba pronun-

ciat : HertyVenio in tuum hominium

&fidc?By &bomo tuusfio ore & ma-

nibuf'tibique juro ac jpondeo fide"

km mi tibijuturum eommfendorum
nomine, que tuo beneficio accepifoc.

Whereunto you may adde him,

columm %\<)gm %22fi tt^jyb&d,

&f. Of homage in Scotland,

H O
reade M.Skene de vei b. figpif. vtrbo

Homagium. To whom you may
alfo joyna plentirull difcourfe in

Jpecub VurandiyCOTomonly called

peculator among the Civilians, tit.

DtfeudU.

Homagio njpe&uando , is a writ

to the e(cheator,commandinghim

to deliver feifin of lands to the

heire that is at full age , notwith-

standing his homage not done :

which ought to be performed be-

fore the heire have livery of his

lands, except there fall out fome
reafbnable caule to hinder it. Fitz.

nat.br.fo.$69.

Homine eligendo ad cuftodiendam

peciamfigiUipto mercatoribus tditiy

is a writ dire&ed to a Corpora-
tion, for the choice of a newman
to keepe the one part ofthe Seale,

appointed for Statutes Merchant,

when the other is dead , ac-

cording to the ftatute of A-
&on Burnely Regift. original fol.

ij$a.

Homine replegi mdo
9
is a Writ for

the bayle of a man outofprifon:

which in what caies it lieth, and

what not, fee Fitzh.naturabtev.

fo. 66* See alio the Regifter origin,

fo. 77. See the new booke of
Entries, vtrbo, Homine replegi-

ando.

Homine captoinfVUhrnamium,

is a writ to take him that hath

taken any bondman or woman,
and led him or her out of the

County, fo that heeor (he can-

not
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not to be replevied according to

law. R^orig-fi-JW- See Wither*

nam.

Homicide (Jhovnkidium} is the

flaying of a man : and it is divi-

ded into voluntary and cafuahho-

micidq voluntary^ that which is

deliberated and committed of a

fet minde and purpofe to kill :

Homicide voluntary is either with

precedent malice,orwidiout. The
rbrmeris muxther, and is the felo-

nious killing through malice pre*

penfed,ofany perfbn living in this

Realme under the Kings protecti-

on, Weftparte 2, Symbol. tit. Indite*

ments,Sc£i* 37, &c. ufquead^i.

where you may (ee divers iubdivi-

fions of this matrer.See alio GUn-
vtU, 4.14,^.3 .*2?tt*#. U. 3, tratt.

MHTtbtrrManflwghterfiLCbanct~
mealy.

HoMtefik^i^altas hxmfeken.Ham-

fica is compounded of Ham , i.

habitatto, andfiben9 'u quartre. It

is by Braclorty lib^
9
traU.29

cap.2^y

thus defined : tiamefiken dicitur

mvafio damns cofstra facem Do*

mini Regis. It appeareth by Ra-

ftaH in the title , Expofition of

words , that in ancient time6

(bme men had an immunity to

doe thi9 : fo* he-defincfh Home-

foken to bee an immunity from

amercement from entring mto
houies ' violently , arid without

lkenle : which thing feemeth fo

unrealbnable , thatmee thinkech

H_0
he mould be deceived in that his

expofition. I would rather think,

ic fhould bee a liberty or power
granted by the King to fome com-
mon perfbn , for the cognisance

or puniihment of foch a tran£

grcliion : for fo I have feene it

interpreted, in an old note that!
have,givcn mee by a friend

3which
hee had of an expert man to-

ward the Exchequer, but ofwhat
authority I know not. See Ham*
fikyn.

Hondbabend , is compounded
of two Saxon words (bonded eft

hand, and habendj i. having ) and

fignirieth a circumftance of mani-

feft theft, when one is deprehen-

dedwTth the thing ftollen, in his

hand, Bratt. lib. $.' traBat. 2 :

cap 31 dr 54. who alfo ufe the

batfdbtrend for the fame , eodem
9

cap.S.

Honour ( honor ) is , befide the

generall fignification , ufedefpe-

cially for the more noble fort of

Seigniories , whereof other infe-

riour Lordftiips or Mannours do
depend^ by performance of cu-

Homes and fervices , fcme or o-

ther, to thfcfe that are Lords of
them. Andldiavereafontothirike,

that none are Honours originally,

'but fuch as are belonging to the

King. Howbeit they may after-

ward bee beftowed in fee upon 0-

ther Nobles. The maner of crea-

ting thefe Honours may in part

bee gathered out of the ffatutes,

anno
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an.^Hen3, ca.%. where Harap-

ton Court is made an Honour :

and anno 33 ejufdem, ca. 7jet$%
5

whereby Amptill and <3rafton bee

likewifemade Honours : and**-

no 37 cjffdem^ cap. 18. whereby

the King haih power given by bis

betters patents, to ereft foure fe-

verall Honours, of Weftminfter,

of Kingfton upon Hull, Saint O-
Gthesin Eflex, and Dodington in

Barkeftrire. This- word is alfo

ufed in the felfe fame fignificati-

om in other nations. See ca. Hcet

caufam. extra de probationibuty and

Mnfinger upon it, wr.4. la rea-

ding I have obferved thus many
Honours in England : The Ho-

nour ofAauila, Cambdens Britm.

pa.zy. orClare,^.3 ,5r. ofLan-

caster, pa.tfi. of Tickhil^.531.

of Wallingford, Nattingham,Bo-

loine, Magna Cbarta, ca.$i. of

WeftGreenewi(h,C4wWa«, ptg.

239. of Bedford, "Pupil oculi, par-

te 5, ca. 22. of Barhimfled, Brook,

tituk Tenure, num. 1 6. of Hwic-

tzmy
Cambdenpa.^oi Plimpton,

Cromptons Jurifdift. fo* 115. Of
Crevecure*, andHagenetFobert,

anno 32 Hen. 8, capZtfL. of Eaft-

Greenewifh, ofWkitUor in Bark-

(hire, and ofBealew In ESkyiyann.

37 H. 8, ca.S. of Peverel in the

County of LincolnGyRtgift. origin,

fo.i.

Horngtld is compounded of

Horn and Gildan otGelder^u Sol-

vert. Ic fignifieth a taxe within

H O
the foreft to bee payd for hor-

ned bealte , Cromptont Jurifdift.

/0.197. And to bee free therof,

is a priviledge granted by the

King unto fuch-as he thinketh

good , Idem , ibidem ; and

Raftjfi 9 in his Expofitjon of

words.

Hors de fin fie , is an excep-

tion to avoyd an a&ion broughc

for rent, ifluing out of cer-

taine land , by him that pre-

tendeth to bee the Lord, or

for fome cuftoms and Services ; for

if he can juftifie that the land is

without the compafle of his fee,

thea&ionfallcch. v. Brookjwc ti»

tub.

Hojpitaliers (Hojpitdarii) were
certaine Knights of an Order 3 (b

called becaufe they had the care

of hospitals , wherein Pllgrimes

were received. To thefe Pope
Clement the fifth transferred the

Templers, which Order, by a

Councel held at Vienna in

France, he fuppreffed, for their

many and great offences , as hee

pretended. Thefe Hofpitalers bee

now the Knights ofSaint Join of

Md\u
9
Ca£an

%Ghriamutidiypart.p3
confederal. 5. This conftiturion

was alfo obeyed in Edward the

fecondstime here in England, and

confirmed by parliament. Thorn.

Walfingbaminbift. Ed. 2. Storves

\nm\s,ibid*m. Thefe are mentio-

ned,*^ 13 Edlr,c*.43.8c an.p.H.^

ca.yj. •

Hofle-
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Hoflekrs ( Hojlellariuf ) com-

meth ofthe French (Hofteler, I Ho-
ps ) and fignifieth with us , thofe

that otherwife wee call Inkeepers,

an 9. Ed.^.ftat.i. ca. 1 1.

Hotchepot (" in partempofitio) is

a word that commeth out of
the Low-countries , where (Hutf-

pot ) fignifieth fle/h cut into prety

pieces , and fbdden with herbes

or roots, not unlike that which
the Romanes called farraginem.

FeJlHf Litleton faith that literally

it fignifieth a pudding mixed
ofdivers ingredients : but meta-

phorically a commixtion , or
ptating together of lands, for the

equall divifion of them being Co

put together. Examples you have
divers in him, fil. 55. and fee

Brtttoujol.ii?. There is in the

CivLll law Co'datio bonomm an-

fwerable unto it, whereby if a

childe advanced by the father in

his lifetime, doe after his fathers

deceafe, chalenge a childs part

with the reft, hee muft caftin all

that formerly hee had received,

and then take out an equall fhare

with the others. Decollatio bono-

rum. 7r.Ub.$j.titulo6.

Hnuftbote
y is compounded of

Houfey and 'Bote, i. compenfatio. It

fignifieth Eftovers out of the

Lords wood to uphold a tenement
or hou£.

Hott/erobbingyisthe robbing of
a man in fbme part of his houfe,

or his booth , or tent in any faire

H V
' or market, and the owner , or his

.wife, children, or fervants being

within the fame : for this is felony

by ann. 23 . H.S. ca. 1. and an??. 3.

£4* 6. ca. 9. yea , now it is felony

though none be within the houfe,

an. 39. Eliz. ca. 15. Sec Burglary.

See IVeft.part. 2. Jym. tit. Indite-

ments
9fe£t.6y.

H*tdegeld
9 fignijicat quietanti-

am tranjgrejjionii iUat<e in fervHm
travfgreditntem. Fleta It. 1. cap.\*j.

<$ff*re whether it fhould not be

Hindegeld.

Wue and Crie ( Hutefium &
Clamor ) come of two French

words (Huier ) and (Cr*er ) both

fignifying to fliout or crie a-

loud. M. Manwood, parte 2. of
his Foreft lawes, cap. 1 9. num.* 1.

faith, that Hew is Latine, meaning
belike the Interjeftion : but unJer
reformation, I thinke hee is decei-

ved; this fignifieth a purfuite of
one having committed felonie

by the high way, for ifthe partie

robbed, or any in the compa-
ny of one murdered or robbed,

come to the Conftable of the

next towne , and will him to raife

Hiew and Crie , or to make, pur-

fiiit after the offendour , delcri-

bing the partie , and fhewing as

neere as be can , which way hee is

gone : the Conftable ought forth-

with to call upon the Parifh

for ayde in feeking the felon:

and if hee bee not found there,

then to- give the next Conftable

N n 1 war-
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warning and hee the next, untill

the orTendour bee apprehended,

or at the lean , untill hee be thus

purfuedtotheSeafide. Of this

reade BraUon^lih.^. traU. 2. cap.

5. Smith de Repub. Anglo, lib. 2.

cap. 20. and the n4tute,*tf«0 13.

^.r.ftatuce ofWwcbeJ}.ca.$.&
a. 28. Ed.%. cj. 1 r. &anno 27. El.

c 1 3. The Normanes had fuch a pur-

suit with a Crie after offenders as

this is , which they called H*-
*»: whereof you may reade the

GrandCuftomarie,cap.^^. Some
call it Harol: the reaibn whereof

they give to be this , that there

was a Duke of Normandy, called

Hoi, a man of great juftice and

fcverity againft grievous offen-

ders ; and that thereupon , when
they follow any in this purfuit,

they cry Ha-Rol, as ifthey fhould

fay, Ah Rol where art thou that

virert wont to redreffe this , or

what wouldft thou doe againft

thefe wretches , if thounow wert

living > But. in truth I thinke

it commeth from Harier. i. flagi-

tare, inquietare , urgere Hue i s u-

fed alone, anno^. Ed.pri.
ft

at. 2^.

This the Scots call Huefium and

M. Skene de verb,fignif. verb. H«-
efium. 9 faith, that ic commeth of

the French Ojes. i. Audit* : ma-
king one etymologie of this and

the crie ufed before a Proclama-

tion. The manner oftheir Hue and

>
crie, as he there defcribeth it, is

that ifa robbery be done , a home

isblowne,andan out-crie made

:

after which , if the partie flie a-

way, and not yeeld himfelfe to
the Kings Baihfft , hee may be
lawfully CUine, and hanged up
uponthe next gallowes. Of this

Hue and crie, fee Cromptons Ju-
ftice ofpeace,fol. 1 60. b.

Unifiers. See Vfhers.

Hundred ( Hundiedum) is a

part ofa Shire, (b called original-

ly , becaufe it contained ten" tun-
ings called in Latinc Dccennas ;

Thefe were firft ordained by King
Alfred the 29. King of the Weft
Saxons. Stows annals, pag. 105* of
thefe thus fpeaketh CM. Lamb* in

his explic. ofSaxon words , verh.
Centuria : Aluredm rex , ubi cum
GuthrunoDacofoedus inierat

, pru-

dentiffmum Wud olim a Jetrone

Moyfi datum ftcuttu confelsum,

Angliam primus infatrapias, Cen-
turias

i
&T>ecurias

ipartituseft. Sa-
trapiam ,fhire afhyran (quod partiri

fignificat) nominavit i&nturiam,
Hundred :& Vecuriam , Toothing

five Tienmaiatale. i. Decemvirale

collegium appellavit : atq iifdem no-

minibus vel hodie vocantur , &c.
And againe afterward : Decrtvit

turn porro Aluredus libera, at con-

ditions qinfque in Ctnturiam afcri-

bentu* aliquam, atq-
y
in Decemvira-

le aliquodcomiceretur collegium. "De

minoribus negotiu Deeuriones at

judicarent : acfi^uteffet res diffici-

lior, adCenturiam deferrent: difficil-

limas denique & maximi nttmenti

lites,
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iites , Senator& prapofitiu in ft'

quenti Wo ex omni fairapt* conven-

ts componerent. Modus autemjudi-

candi quit fterit , Etbelredus Rex,

legHm, quas frequenti apnd Vana-

tingum fenatu fancivit 9
'capite 4.

Hisfere verbis exploit. In fwgulU

ctntnriu comitiafunto, atque liber£

condition* viri dttodeni , £tatefupe-

riores
y
una cum prspofito , faora te-

ntnies juranto , fe adeo mrum ali-

quem innocentem hand damnaturos

fontemve abfoluturos. This forme

of dividing Counties into Hun-
dreds for better Government,
howfbever it is attributed to

King AljredhttQ with us : yet hee

had it from Germanie, whence

hee and his came hither. For
there Genta or Centena is a ju-

rifdx&ion over a hundred towns

,

and contained! the punifhment

of Capitall crimes. Andrtat

Kitcbin, in bis traElat , de Jublimi

& regio territorii jure. cap. 4.

pag. 123. where hee alfo fhew-

eth out of Tacitus , de fttu &
moribus Gtrmt. that this divi-

fion wasufhall amongft the Ger-
mans before his dayes. By this

you underftand the originall and
old uie ofHundreds, which hold

(till in name, and remaine in

fome fort of combination, for

their feverall iervices in divers

refpetts , but their jurifdiftion is

abolifhed,, and growne to the

County Court , fome few^xcep-
ted , which have beene by pri-

HV
viledge annexed to the Crowne,
or granted unto fome great fob-

Jeft, andfo remaine ftill in the

nature of a Franchise. And this

hath becne ever fithence the fta-

tute anno 14. Ed. 3. fiata. cap 9.

whereby theie Hundred Courts
formerly fermed out by the She-

rifle to other men , were reduced

all , or the moft part , ro the

County Court , and fo have and

doe remaine at this prefent.

So that where you reade now of

any Hundred Courts , you muft

know, that they be feverall fran-

chises, wherein the SherifFe hath

nottodeale by his ordinary au-

thorise , except they ofthe Hun-
dred refofe to doe their office.

See Weft, parte 1. JymhoK lib. 2.

SeEl.2%%. See Turn. The new
expounder of Law termes faith

,

that the Latine Htmdredum is

fometime ufed for an immuni-
se or priviledge, whereby a

man is quit of money or cuftomes

due to the Governour , or Hun-
dreders.

Hundreders ( Hundredarii ) be

men empaneled, or fit to bee

empaneled of a Jurie upon any

Controverfie , dwelling within

the Hundred where the land li-

eth , which is in queftion, Cramp-

tans Jurifd.fol. 217. & anno 35.

HenriciS.ca.6. Ic fignifieth alfo

him that hath die jurifdiftion

(>f a Hundred, and holdeth the

Hundred Court, anna 13. Ed. pri.

___ Nn 2 c^p,
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ca. 38. an.<?. Ed. 2.flat. 2. & an. 2.

Ed.$. ca.df. and fometime is ufed

for che Baliffe of an hundred. Horn

in hi* mirrour of Juflicts, lib. 1 . ca.

dehffice del coroner.

Hundred laghe , fignifieth the

Hundred Court, from the which

all the officers ofthe Kings Foreft

were freed by the Charter of

Canutw , ca. 9. Afanwood,parte 1,

pa?. 2.

Haors. SetConders.

Hufeans , commeth of the

French (boufeaux. i. ocrta) a boot.

It is ufed in the ftatute an* 4. Ed.^.

cap.j.

Huftings ( Hufllngttm ) may
feeme to come from the French

( Haulfir. i ^toller*, attollerejhberi-

gere ) for it fignifieth the princi-

pall and higheit Court in London,

anno 1 1. H. 7. cap. 2 T.& Fitz.11at.

br. fol.2%. See anno 9. Ed. pri. cap.

mfco* Other Cities and Townes
al(b have had a Court of the

fame nam:, as Winchefler, Lin-

cohie , Torkc> and Sheppey , and o-

thers , where the Barrons or Citi-

zens have a Record of ftch

things as are determinable be-

fore them, Fkta, libro 2. cap.

55.

Husfaflcne, is hee that houldeth

houfeandland, Brail, li.^.tra.2.

cj.io. His words be thefe : Et in

franco plegio ejje debet omnify qui ter-

rant tenet& domumi-, qui dicuntur

Husfaflem, &etiam alii qui illiidt*

frvinnt^qui dicuntur Fclgberes^&c.

I A

I A

JArock^ an. i.#.3.c\z.8.is a kind

of cork Co called.

Identitate nominis
y is a writ that

lyethforhim who is upon a Ca-
piat or Exigent , taken and com-
mitted to prifbn for another man
ofthelame name : whereoffee the

forme and farther ufe, in Fitz-.nat.

br.fol. 267. See the Regifl. original,

fo!.\9\.

Idiot , and hee that afterward

becommeth ofinfane memory,dif-
fereth in divers cafes, Cokfyful. 154.
b. lib. 4. See here following Idiota

inquirenda.

Idiota inquireuda vel exami-

mnda
y
is a writ that is dire&ed to

theExcheatourortheSheriffe of
any County, where the King hath
underftanding that there h an
Idiot , naturally borne fb weake
ofunderftanding, that hee cannot
governe or manage his inheri-

tance, to call before him the par-

ty fufpe&ed of Idiocie, and exa-

mine him :And alfo to inquire by
theoathesof 12. men whether he
be fufficiently witted to dhpofe
ofhis owne lands with di/cretion

or not, asdto certirle according-

ly into the Chancerie : For the

King hath the protection of his

Sub/efts, and by his prerogative

the government of their lands

andfiibftance, that are naturally

defc.
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defc&ive in their owne difcrc-

lion ; fiatut. de prarogativa Regis

editum^anno ij.Ed.2.cap.%.wherz-

ofreade Stawnf.prarog.ca. p. and

ofthis writ, reade Titz. nat.br.fol.

232. See the Regift* origin, fol.

Jetzen. SeeFbt&on.

Jeofaile , is compounded of

three French words, V ay folk. I

ego hpfitf fum : and fignifieth in

our common law, an over-fight

in pleading , touching the which,

youhaveaftatute, anno 32. H.8.

ca.$o. whereby it is enacted , than

if thejurie have once pafled upon

the iflue , though afterward there

be found a Jeofadin the pleading,

yet judgement fhall fikewife be

given according to the verdift of

the June. See Brook* > tit. Repleder.

The author of the new Termes of

law faith, that a Ieqfaik i6 when

the parties to any Sute , have in

pleading proceeded ibferre 3 that

tbey have joyned iflue, which

(hall be tryed, or is tried by a Iury

or inqueft : and this pleading or

iflue is (b badly pleaded or joy-

ned, that it will be errour if they

proceed. Then fome of the faid

parties may by their Councell

(hew it to the Court , as well after

verdift given , and before judge-

ment , as before the Iury be char-

ged: the (hewing of which de-

fefts before the Iury charged,

was often when the Iury came
into the Court to trie the iflue,

I G
then the Councell which will

(hew it, (hall fay : This inqueft

you ought not to take : and if it

be after verdift, theniiee may (ay

:

To Judgement you ought not to

goe : and becaufe of this many
delayes grew in Sutes , divers fta-

tutes are made to redrefle them

:

viz',52. H. 8. c^.30. and others in

(^Elizabeths dayes, and yet the

fault little amended.

JgHpramuf , is a word properly

ufed by the grand Enqueft em-

paneled in the inquifition of cau-

(es criminall and publicke : and

written upon the Bill, whereby

any crime is offered to their con-

fideration , when as they miflike

their evidence , as defeftive , or

too weake to make good the pre-

ferment. The effeft of which

word Co written is , that all farther

inquiry upon that party for that

fault , is thereby (lopped, and hee

delivered without farther an-

(were. It hath a refemblance with

thatcuftome of the ancient Ro-
manes : where the Judges, when
they ablblved a perfon accufed,

did write A. upon a little table

provided for that purpofe. i. Ab-

Jolvimmi ifthey judged him guil-

ty,theywritC. id eft. Condemns
mw : ifthey found the cade diffi-

cult and doubtfull, they writ N.

LJdeft.Nori liquet. Afcovitu'Pe-

dianmiu oratjo*pro Jldilom. Alex-

ander ab Akxandro. Geniahdierttm.

Ub.^.caf.i^.

Nn 3 JkS'\
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I^mtdjlrect, is one ofthe foure

famous waves that the Romanes
made in England , taking the be-

ginning ab fcenii , which were

they that inhabiced Nortbf. Soutkf.

and Cambridge-]hire\ Cam.
r
Britan.

M343* See IVatling-ftreet.

Imparlance ( interkcutio vel in-

tertoqueh ) is a petition made in

Court upo/i the Count ofthe De-

mandant by the Tenent, or De-

claration of the Plaintiffe , by the

Defendant, whereby Jiee craveth

re(pke, or any other day to put

in his anfwere. See Brooke , tituio

Continuance. See Dies Datw : Im-

parlance feemeth to be gencrall

or fpeciall ; fpeciall imparlance

is with this claufe, Solvit ommbw
advantagiid tarn ad jurifdittionem

citri*
,
qttam breve & natationem.

Kitcbin^fol. 200. Then generall

in reafonmuft be that, which is

made at large without inferring

that or the like elaufe. See Emper-

lance.

Impeachment ofrvafle ( impeti-

tiovafii ) commeth of the French

( emfefchement. 1. impedimentum )
and fignifieth with us , a reftraint

from committing of wafte upon

lands or tenements. See Wafie.
Implements , commeth of the

French ( empkier* i. injumere in re

aliqua ) it fignifieth with us,

things tending to the neceflary

ufe of any Trade 9
or furniture

of houfhold.

Impofi , is a French word figni-

I_N

fying tribute , comming of the

verb ( impoftr. 1. injungere, irro-

garc. ) It fignifieth with us , the

taxe received by the Prince for

(iich Merchandize , as are brought

into any Haven from other Na-
tions, anno 31. 'Elizabeth , cap-.

5 . And I thinke it may in fome

fort be diftinguifhed from cu-

ftome , becaufe cuftome is rather

that profit, which the Prince

maketh of wares (hipped out of

the land : yet they may bee con-

founded.

Improvements See Approve.

In cafu confimili, is a writ. See

Cafu confimili.

Incafuprovifo , is a writ. See

Cajuprovijo.

Incident ( incidms ) fignifieth

a thing neccflirily depending

upon another as more priacipall:

For example, a Court
t
Baron\% fo

incident to a Manor , and a Court
di Piepowders to a Faire, that

they cannot be fevered by grant

:

for ifa Manor or Faire be granted,

thefe Courts cannot be referved,

Kitcbin
9fol.$6.

Incroche
(
incrociarie ) See Eb-

crocbements. Admirals ,and their

Deputies doe incroacheto them-

felves Jurifdi&ions, &c. ann. 1 5..R.

2. cap.%.

Indenture ( indentura ) is a

writing comprifinglbmecontraft

betweene two, and being in-

dented in the toppe anjwera-

bly to another, that likewite

con-

J
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concainech the fame contracts;

this the Latines called *6y,&Ww9

or nyy&fHv, which among the

Civilians, is defined to beeprzp-

tura inter creditorem & debitorem

indentat

a

, in enjus fiijfura Uteris

cafitalibtiS bite di£&0 n>yy&9*'., or

plurally w n'yy&Kpa, fcrihitnr.

and icdiflerethfrom. wefyswv,
quia hoc tnanu unins tanthm

, puta

debitorisfcribitur,& penes debit orem

relmquitur,pruinc.conflitt(t. de offic.

ard idiicc. cap.privuerbo Jnfaiptir.

rid. Gotbofr. in notis ad1. 27. §.3. w.

ad leg. Corn, defalf.

Indicavit , is a Writ or Prohi*

bltion that lyeth for a patron- of a

Church, whole Clerkeh defen-

dant in court Chriftian, in an

attion of Tithes commenced by

another Clerke, and extending

to the fourth part ofthe Church,
or of the Tithes belonging unto

it; for in this cafe, the mite be-

longed to the Kings Court, by

the Statute, Wefl.z.cap. 5. where-

fore the Patron of the Defen-

dant, being like to be prejudiced

in his Church and Advowzen, if

the Plaintiffe obtaine in the court

Chriftian, hath. this meanes to

remooveitto the Kings, Court;
theRegifter originall,^/. 35. k
See Oldnat. br.fol.^ 1 . and the Re-

gifl.foI.tf.mdBritM.cap.1c9* JoL

260. A.

Indittment (indi&amentum )fee

Jndightment.

Indiiijunty isufed in thecom-

IN
mon Lawe , for that which two
hold in common without p^r-

ticion. Kitchinfeh 241. inthefe

words : hee holdeth pro ivJivi-

Indorfitment ( iudurfamentum
)

fignifiethin the common law, a

condition written upon the other

fide ofan Obligation, Wefi.partc 2.

jymbol.Setl.i^j.

Infangy a)ias infeng, pgnificat
j

quietanturn prioris prij<e rationt

convivii>¥ht. Hb.i.cap.ty.

Infangtbef, or hingfangtbefe^or]

Infangtbeof) is compounded of 3.

Saxon words : the prepofition

(**) (f**g oxfong) to iah cr
'catch') -2nd ( tbef) it fignifietha

priviledge or libertie granted unto

Lords ofcertain Maners, to judge

any thiefe taken within their fee,

BraUon , lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 8.

In the Jawes of King Edward,
fetoutby M. Lattiberd, num. 26.

you have it thus described : In-

fangtbefe , luftitia cognofcentii la-

tronis fita efty de bominefuoyfi
captus

fuerit fitper tcrram fuam : Mi vera

qui non babent has confuetudines 9

coram jufiicia regia reflum faciant

in Hundredis , vel in Wapentacbiis

vel'in Sciris : The definition of

this fee alfb in Britton, fol. 90. b.

and Roger HovedeUy parte pofter.

fuorum amalium. fok^tf. b. &
M. Skpie de verborum fignificat.

verbo Infixgtbefe , who writeth

of it at large, reciting diverfitie

of opinions touching this and

out-

I
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outfangtbkfe : Fleta faith chat ( m*
fangtbeef) for (b hee wrketh it,

dkitur latro captys in terra alien-

juifeifitttsaliqm latrocinio de fuU

protriis hominihus. lib. i. cap. 47.

§. Infangtheefe.

Information. See Endiiement:

See the New Termes ofLaw.

Informer (
informator ) in french

(
informateur ) is an officer belong-

ing co the Exchequer or iCings

Bench, thac denounceth or corft-

plaineth of thole thac offend a-

gainft any penall ftatute. They
are otherwife called proraotors,

but the men being baflifull of na-

ture, doe blufh at this name : thefe

among the Civilians are called

delatores.

Informatw non fum , is a fbr-

mall anfwere of courfe made by

an Acturney , that is comman-
ded by the Court to lay what hee

thinketh good in the defence of

his Client , by the which hee is

deemed to leave his Client unde-

fended , and fo Judgement pa£
eth for the adverfe partie. See the

new booke of Enteries. titulo.Non

fum informatuf. and Judgement

12.

Ingreffu , is a Writ of Enterie,

chat is, whereby a man feeketh

emry into Lands or Tenements; it

lyethinmany divera cafes where-

in ic hach as many diverfities of

formes. See Emry. This Writ is

alio called in the particular, pre-

cipe qmdreddat : becaufe thofe be

H A
fbrmall words in all Writs of en-

try. The Writs as they lye in di-

vers cafes, are thefe .defcribed in

the Old Hatura brev% Ingreffu ad
terminum quiprMeri\t,fol. i2r. 0-

rigtn. Regift.fol. 227. which lyeth

where the Lands or Tenements
are let to a man for terme of
yeares , and the Tenant houldeth

over his terme : Ingreffu dam mn
fuit compos mentis, fol. 223. origi~

nal. Regift. fiL 218. >vhich lyeth

where a manfelleth Land or Te-
nement when hee is out of his

wits, Sec. Ingrtffu dam fuit infra

4tatem
tfoh 123. Regifier original!,

fol. 228. which lyeth where one
under age felleth his Lands , 8tc.

Ingreffufuper diffeifma in le quibus

fol. 125. Regifier. origen. fit. 229.

which lyeth where a man is dif-

feifedanddyeth* for his heire a-

gainft the difleilbur. Ingreffu in

perfol. 126. origin, regift.fol. 229,

Ingreffu fur cuiin vita.fol. 128. 0-

riginafl. Regifier fol. 239. both

which fee in Entry : Ingreffu caufa

matrimonii prtlocuti.fol. 130. origi-

nal.* regifier. fol. 233. which fee

caufa matrimonii pntlocuti. Ingref-

fu in cafu provifo.fol. 1 3 2. Regift. 0-

right, fol.25%. which fee cafu pro

vifo. Ingreffu cui ante divortium.

fol. 1^0. original, regifier. fol. 233,

for which fee , cut ante divortium.

Ingreffu in confimili cafu, fol. 233.

original Regifier fol 2%6. for

which fee Confimili cafu, Ingreffu

fineconfinfif capital:, fol. 128. ori-

gff
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ginal regifter , fel* 230. for which

fee Sine ajjenjk capituH. IngreJJk

adcommunem legem. fid. r 3 2. origi-

naUregifleryfol, 234. which lyeth,

where the Tenent for terine of

life, or ofanothers life, Tenant by

curtefie, or Tenant in Dower ma-

keth a feofmenc in fee, and dyeth
5

he in the reverfion mall have the

foresaid writ againft whomtbe-

verthatisin the land, after roch

reofment made.

fogroffitig +f s fine, is making

the Indentures by theChirogra-

pher, and the delivery of them to

the parly unto whom the cog-

nifance is made, Fitzb. riat.br.

fok 147. A.

Ingroffir (ingrojfator) commeth
ofthe French Gwffeur. L crajjbu-

do, or Grofier. i. Solidarity vendi-

tor. It fignifieth in the common
law, one that buyeth corne grow-

ing, or dead vi&aall, to fell again,

except Barly for Mault, Oats for

Oatmeale, or victuals to retaile,

badging by licence, and bayingof
oyks, ^ices, and victuals, other

cbenfifti or (alt, anno 5. Edw. 6.

Cap. 14. anno 5. Elizab. cap. 14.

anno 13. Elizab. cap. 25* thefe

be M. Wtfis words, parte 2. fym-
bci. titotlo Inditzrmnts. Suit. £4.

Howbeit, this deiinition rather

doth belong to unlawful! ingro£

fing, then to the word in gene-

rail. SeeForftaHer.

Inheritance ( bfreditai) is a per-

petuirie in lands or cenemems to

I N
a man andhisheires. For Utkton

ca. i. It. r. hath theft words: and
it is to be uoderftood , that this

word ( inheritance ) is not onely

underftood, where a man hatli

inheritance of Lands and Tene-
ments by difcent of heritage,

but alio every fee fimple , or fee

taile that a man hath by his pur-

chafe , mav be (aid inheritance

:

for that, tnat his heires may in-

herit him : Severall inheritance

is that, which two or more hold

feverally , as if two men have

land given them, to them and the

heires of their two bodies, thefe

have joynt eftate during their

lives, but their heires have feve-

rall inheritance, K±tchin,fol. 155.

See the new Termes oflaw, verbo

Enberitance.

Inhibition ( Inb&itio ) is a writ

to inhibit orforbid a Judge from
farther proceeding in the caufe

depending before him. Sec Fitzb.

not. br. fil 39. where he putteth

prohibition and inhibition toge-

ther : inhibition is moft common-
ly a writ ifluing out of a higher

Court Chriftian to a lower and

inferiour, upon an Appeale, anno

24. H. 8. cap. .12. and prohibition

out ofthe Kings Court to a Court
Chriftian, or to an inferiour Tem-
poral 1 Court.

Inju?icleon(inJHvcHoys an inter-

locutory decree out of the Chan-

cherie , fbmetimes to give pone£
(ion unto the PlaintifFe, for want

O o 1 of
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pf apparence in the Defendant,

fometime to the Kings ordinary

Court,and (braetiraeeo the Court

Chriftian, to flay proceeding in

a caufe upon fuggeftion made,

that the rigour of the law, if it

take place is againft equitie and

confcience in that cafe. See IP*ft.
parte 2. Jymb. tituk VroCeeJjing in

Chanctru.SeEta^.

Inlarvgh ( Inlagatus )vel home

fub lege) (ignifiech him that is in

feme franck pledge, of whom
take BraQons words, lu 3. trail

2. cap. H. nu. 5. Minor vero, &
qui infra atatem duodecim anno-

rumfutrit, Htlagari non poteft ntc

extra legem poni : quia ante tatem

ttatem non eft fub Uge aliqua, nee

in decenna, non magis quamfemi-
na,qut Htlagari nonpottft quia ipfa

non eftfub lege. i. Inbnrgbe anglice:

fc: infranco pkgio five decenna
fi-

cut mafculus duodecim amorum
&u!tcriuf,&c. Inlaugbeyfignificat

bominemfitbjetlum lege, Fleta, Kb.

l.cap.yj.

Magary ( lnlagath) is a refti-

tution of one outlawed, to the

Kings prote&ion, and to the be-

nefit or eftare of a fubjeft, Bra*

&on,tib.$. traft.2. cap. 1^. nu.6,j,

S.BrUton.cap. 13.

Inmates, are thole that be ad-

miceed to dwell for their money
joyntly with anotherraan,thougn

in (everall roomes of his Man-
(ion houfe palling in and out by
one doore, and not being able

IN
*

to maintaine themfelves, which
are inquirail in a Leet, Kitcbin,

fit. 45. where you may reade

him at large, who be properly

Inmates in intendment of law,

and who not.

Imprifon^amo 18. Ed.$.ftatu.

4. cap.unico. feemeth to fignifie

(omuch as an attempt, comming
of the French (Etnprit) which

is all one with (Enterpris ) an en-

terprue.

InquirendO) is an authoritie gi-

ven to a perfon or perfons, to in-

quire into fomething for the

Kings advantage ; which, in what
cafes it lyeth, fee the Regifter ori-

ginal^fol. 72, 85, 124, 265, 166,

W, 267-

Inquifition (Jnquifttio) is a ma-
tter of proceeding in matters cri-

minall, by the office ofthe Judge,
which Hoftienfis defineth thus:

Inquiptio nihilaliud eft quant ali-

enjut crimtnU manififti ex tone&
*quo Judicii competentis canonic

e

faUainveftigatio, ca. qualiter. de

accufatio. in the Decretales : this

courfc wee take here in England
by the great Enqueft before Iu*

fticesinlyr*. SeeEjre 5 and the

places in Bra&on and Brittou

there noted. Inquifition is alfo

with us, ufed for the King in

temporall caufes and profits, in

which kind it is confounded

with O&cCyStappnf.prsrogfi.^i.

See Office.

InroUment ( IrrotuUtio ) is the

Regi-
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Regiftring, recording or entring

of any lawfiill aft in the Rolies

of the Chancerie, as recogni-

sance acknowledged, or a Sta-

tute, or a Fine levied. See Weft.

parte 2.j)mbol. titulo fines. Seel.

133.

Infimul tenuity is one (pedes of

the writ called a Formdon. See

Fermdon.

htakers, be a kind of Thieves

in Ride/Hall, anno 9. H. 5. ca. 8.(0

called, as it feemeth, becauie they

dwelling within that libertie,

did receive in (uch booties of
cattell or other things as the out

parters brought in unto them.

Sec Outparters.

Interdiction ( faterdt8hy\$ u-

fed in the common law, in the

fame fignification that it hath in

the Canon law, where it is thus

denned : interditlio eft ceafura ec-

cltfidftica prohibens admmifttatio-

mm divinornm: c.quod in te ; de

feertitent: &remijf. in the Decre-

tals : and thus is it u(ed, anno 24.

H.S.cap. 12.

Inttiplcder. See Enterpleder.

lntmfton ( Intrufio ) by Braclon

lib4. cap.2. is thus defined:7fffr*-

fto fftyubi qui*) cui miliumjut corn-

petit in re neefeintj/U Juris, pcjfefi

fionem vacuam ingreditur, qn<e ntc

corport ntc ammo.pejfidetur, ficut

btreditatem jacentem antequama*
ditstfuerit ab b*rede

9 yel Jaltem a
domino eapitali ratione cuftodi&pel

rationt efebaeta Jifortt haades non

I N
exiftant, velfipoft mortem alicnins

per fintm faclum, vel pet moditm

donations', ubifucceffio ftbi locum

vendicare nonpojfit, velftpoft mor-

tem alienjut qui tenuit advitam
debeat tenemtntum revsrti ad pro*

prietarmm, ponat quitft inftiftnam

anteqnam tenementum iUud veniat

ab illis ad quern pertinere debfret

erpradi&it canfis, with whom a-

grecth Fleta, lib.^.cap.^o.ftel. i.&
2. See Britton cap.6^. to the lame
effeft. See the new booke ofEn-
tries,!*^. Sntrufion.See Entrufton.

See Difftiftn : the Author of new
Termes oflaw would haveintru-

fion efpedally after the tenant for

life is deceafcd. Verbo Abatement
,

and abatement in all other ca-

fes : But I finde not any Latine

word for Abatement but intrufio,

fbthat I rather thinke thefe two
Engli/h words to be Synonyma

:

and Tkta cap. Jupra citato, fee-

meth direft againft this his opi-

nion.

lntmfiont, is a Writthat ly-

eth againft the Intruder : Regtft.

foU 233.

InvtntatU ( inventarium ) is a

defcription or repertory orderly

made of all dead mens goods
and Cattels prized byfoure cre-

dible men or more, which every

Executor or Admmiftrator ought

to exhibice to the Ordinary, at

fuch times as hee (hall appoint

the fame.Wefl. parteprim. Symb.

lib. 2. je&. 696. where likewife

O o 2 you
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youmay fee the forme: This In-

ventary proceeded! from the Ci-

viU Law : for whereas by the aun-

cient Law of the Romanes, the

Heirewaatyedtoanlwerc all the

Teftators debts, by which meanes

heritages were prejudicial to ma-

ny men and not profitable : Infill

nian to inceurage men the better

to take upon them this charitaMe

office, ordeined that if the Heire

would firft make and exhibite a

true Inventary of all theTefta-

tours (ubftance comming to his

band, hee ihould be no farther

charged, then to the value of the

Inventary : /. ult. Cod. de Jure

deliberandi).

Irrveft ( inveftire ) commeth of

the French word (Inveftcr) and

fignifieth to give pofleifion.Heare

Hotoman de verbisfeudalibut^ vtr*

bo InvejHtura : Inveftitura barba*

mm nomm, barbaricam qxofo rati-

onem babct. Nam ut alt Feudifta,

lib.2. tit. 2. Inveflltttra proprle'dicp-

tttr qnando bajia vel aliquod c6rpo~

teum traditur a domino ; with us

weufe likewife to admit.the Te-
nant, by delivering them a verge

ctrodd into their hands, and mi-

niftring them' an oath, which h
called Inverting: others define it

thus : 'Inveftitura, eft alienjut he

JuHmjutintrodtt&io.

Irrvre, fignifieth to take efltft

:

as the pardon itmreth : Stawnf.

pr<erog. fol. 40. See Unvre.

loynder^ is the coupling oftwo

IO
in a fuit or aftion againft another

:

Fitzh. nat. br.foL 1 18. H. 201. H.
22E. &H in many other places,

as appeareth in the Index, verbo

lender.

hynt ttnants ( fimultemnni) li-

ber intrationum9 titulo Formdm in_

vieu. 3. bee thofe that coma. tQ~

and hold Lands or Tenements by
one title pro indivifo, or without

partition. Uttkton lib. 3. cap. 3.

andTermesofLaw: See Tenants

in common.

hyning ofifluc ( lunEiio exitus )
See Iflke.

Joynture ( Jimftura) is a cove-

nant whereby the husband or

fome other friend in his betialfe

aflureth unto his wife, in rei|)eft

of mariage, lands, or tenements

for terme of her life, or other-

wife. See Weft. part. a. Symbol,

lib. 2. titulo Covenants^ fef}. 128.

and the new expofition of th* law

Termes ; It feemeth to be called

a Ioynture , either becawfe it is

granted retime junflur>e in matr+i

monlo, or becaufe the land in

Franke mariage, i 9 given joyntly

to the Husband and the Wife, and

after to the Heires oftheir bodies,

whereby the Husband and Wife
be made joynt tenants during the

coverture. Coke lib. 3. Butler and

Bakers caje.f.2j.b. See Franckina-

riage. Ioynture, isaHb ufedas the

abftraft ofIoynt tenants. Colg 1. 3.

the Marques of Jpnckefters Cafe.

fok 3. a. b. JunBnra, is alfoby

Bra-
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Bration and Fleta uied for join-

ing of one bargains to anotherj

Fletjlib.2. cap. 60. touching the

felfe fame thing : and therefore

joynture in the firft fignification,

maybe (6 called, inreipeft that

it is a bargaine of livelihood for

the wife : adjoyned to the con-

tract ofmariage.

Jonrn (^hoppers, anno 8. Hen. 6.

cap.5. be regraters ofyame. Whe-
ther that wee now call (yame)
were in thofcdayescalled(journ)

I cannot fay : but ( Choppers )
inthefedayes are well knowne to

be changers, as choppers ofChur-
ches, &c.

Journeyman , commeth of the

French ( Journee) that is a day, or

dayes worke, which argueth that

they were called Journeymen,

that wrought with others by the

day, though now by ftatuceit be

extended to thofe likewhe, that

covenant to worke in their oc-

cupation wkh another by the

yeare, anno quinto Elizabeth, cap.

quarto.

JJfue ( Exitus ) commeth ofthe
French ( Ijjir. i. emanarc ) or the

Subftantive(l#Zrf.i. exitus* even-

tut.) It hath divers applications

in the common law : (ometime

being ufed for the children be-

gotten betweene a man and his

wife : (bmetame for profits grow-
ing from an amercement or fine,

or expences of fuit : fbmetime
for profits of lands or tene-

ments : Weft, 2. anno 13. Edn>.

prim. cap. 59. ibmedme for that

point ofmatter depending in (uic,

whereupon the parties joyne and
put their caufe to the triall ofthe
Iury : and in all thefe it hath but

one fignification, which is an ef-

reft of a caufe proceeding, as the

children be the efieft of the ma-
rlage betweene the Parents : the

profits growing to the King or

Lord from the punifhment of a-

ny mans offence, is the effeft of

histranfgreffion: the point refer-

red to the triall of twelve men is

the effeft ofpleading or proce

Iffiiey in this laft fignificationy-is

either generall or fpeciall : Ge-
nerall iflue feemeth to be that^

whereby it is referred to the Iury

to bring in their verdift , whe-
ther the Defendant have done a-

ny inch thing, as the Plaintiffe

layeth to his charge. For exam-
ple : if it be an offence againft a-

ny Statute , and the Defendant
pleacj , not culpable : this being

put to the Iury, is called the ge-

nerall iflue : and if a man com-
plaine of a private wrong which
the Defendant denieth, arid plead,

no wrong nor dineifin, and this

be referred to the 12. it is like-

wife the generall iflue, Kitcbin,

fol. 225. Seethe Do&or and Stu-

dent, fol. 158. b. the fpcciall iflue

thenmuftbe that, where fpeciall

matter being alleadged by the

Defendant for his defence, both

Oo 3
the
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the parties joyne thereupon, and

fa grow rather to a Demurrer, if

it be qutftio IhtU y ortotryall by

the Iurie, ifit be quaftiofatti; fee

the new Booke ofEntries : verba,

jfjfc.

Iuntfure. See Joynture.

Jure patronatufy Seethe new
Booke of Entries, verbo lure pa-

trondtusin quare impedit.fol.^6^.

coL$.

juxu ( Junta ) commeth of

the French [lurer. i. jkrare) it fig-

nifieth in our Common Law, a

company of men,* as 24. or 12.

worne to deliver a truth upon
uch evidence as (hall be delivered

them touching the matter in

queftion. Of which tryall who
may and who may not bee cra-

panelled, fee fitzb. nat.brev.fol.

165.%). And for better undeiS-

ftanding ofthis point, it is to be

knowne, that there be three ma-
ner of mails in England : one

byParlament, another by battell,

arid the third by Affile orlurie

:

Smitb de Repub. Antrum , lib. 2.

cap. 5,6,7. touching the two for-

mer reade him, and fee Battel and

Combat, and Parlament : the

triall by Aflife ( be the a&ion ci-

vill or criminall, publike or pri-

vate, perfonall or reall) is refer-

red for the fa& to a Iurie, and as

they finde it, fopafleth the Iudge-

menr, and the great favour that

by this the King (heweth to his

Subjefts more then the Princes

of other Nations, you may reade
in Glanvii. lib. 2. cap. 7. where he
called it Regale beneficium cle*

mentisprmctpk dt conftlioprocemm
populis tndultum, quo vita homU
num& Status integritati tarn fa-
lubritcr conjulitur • nt in jure,

quod quis in libera fill ttnemtnto

pojfidet, retitundo, dueHi cafum de-

cimate poffmt homines ambipium,
&c., fee the reft. This Iury is not

ufed onely in Circuits of Juftices

Errant , but alio in other Courts,

and matters of Office, as if the

Efeheatourmakeinquifition ma-
ny thing touching his Office, hee
doth it by a Iurie or Inqueft : if

the Coroner inquire how a (iib-

jeft found dead, came to his end

:

nee ufeth an Inqueft 5 the Iuffices

ofPeace in their quarter Seffions,

the Sheriffe in his Countie and
Turne, the Bayliffeofa Hundred,
the Steward of a Court Leete,

or Court Baron , if they inquire

of any offence, or deicide any
caufe bctweene party and party,

they doe it by the feme maner.

So that where it is (aid that all

things bee triable by Parlament,

Battell, or Aflife 5 Aflife in this

place is taken for a Iurie or En-
queft, empaneled upon any caufe

in a Court where this kind of

triall is ufed ; and though it be

commonly deemed, that this

cuftome of ending and deci-

ding caufes proceed from the

Saxons and Brittons, and was of
fa-
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favour permitted unco us by the

Conquerour : yet I find by the

grand Cnftomirie of NormtueUe,

cap. 24. that this courfe wa3 ufed

likewiie in that Country. For

Affife is, in that Chapter, defined

to be an aflembly of wife men,

with the Bayliffe in a place cer-

taine at a time aflfigned fortie

dayes before, whereby Iuftice

may be done in caufes heard in

the Court. Ofthis cuftome alfb,

and thofe Knights of Normandie,

Johannes Faber maketh mention,

in the Rubrique of the Title de

militari tejlanunto : in Jnftitut.

this Iury, though it appertaine

to moft Courts of the common
law, yet is it moft notorious in

the halfe yeare Courts of the Iu-

itices errancs, commonly called

the great Affiles, and in the quar-

ter Seffions , and in them it is

moft ordinarily called a Iurie.

And that in civill caufes: where-

as in other Courts, it is oftener

termed an Enqueft, and in the

Court Baron the Homage. In the

generall Affife, there are ufually

many Iuries , becaufe there be

ftore of caufes both civill and
criminall commonly to be tri-

ed, whereof one is called the

Grand Iury , and the reft Petit

Iuries : whereof it feemeth there

fliould be one for every Hun-
dred, Lamb. Eirenar.lib. 4. cap. 3.

pag. 384. The Grand Iurie confi-

fteth ordinarily of 24. grave and

rv
(ubftantiall Gentlemen, or fume
of them Yeomen, cholen indiffe-

rently out of the whole Shire by
the Sheriffe , to confider of all

Bils of Inditement preferred to
the Court: which they doe either

approve, by writing upon them
thefe words : Billa vera : or diP
allow, by writing, Ignoramus:

fuch as they doe approve , if

they couch Life and Death, are

farther referred to another Iury

to be confidered of, becaufe the

cafe is of fuch importance : but

others of lighter moment , are

upon their allowance , without

moreworke fined by the Bench,

except the party travers the In-

ditement , or challenge ic for

infiifficiende , or remove the

eaufe to a higher Court by Ctrtio-

rarie , hi which two former ca-

fes it is referred to another Iurie,

and in the latter transmitted to

the higher, Lamb. Eir. li. 4. ca. 7.

and presently upon the allowance

ofthis Bill by the Grand Enqueft,

a man is (aid to be endited. Such

as they difallow , are delivered

to the Bench, by whom they are

forthwith cancelled or torne. The
Petit Iury confifteth of twelve

men at the leaft, and are empa-
nelled, as well upon criminall

as upon civill caufes, thofe that

pafle upon offences of Life and

Death, doe bring in their verdift

either guiltic or not g*#/r«,

whereupon the Prifbner , if hee

be I
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be found guikie , is (aid to be

convi&ed, and fo afterward re-

ceiveth his judgement, and con-

demnation : or otherwife is ac-

quitted and fet Free : Of this

reade Fortef. cap. 27. thofe that

pafleuponciyUicaufes reall, are

all , or fo many as can conveni-

ently be had, of the fame Hun-
dred, where the land or tenement

in question doth lie, and foure at

the leaft. And they upondue ex-

amination bring in their verdift

either for the Demandant, or Te-
nant. Of this fee F-ortefcue, cap.

25, 26. according unto which,

judgement pafleth afterward in

the Court where the caufe firft

began : and the reafbn heereof

is, becaufe thefe Juftices of Af-

file, are in this cafe, for the eafe

of the Country, onelytotake the

verdift ofthe Jury, by the vertue

I

of the writ called ( Nifi priftsj

and fb returne it to the Court

where the caufe is depending. See

( Nifiprint. ) Joyne with this the

chapter formerly cited out of the

Cuftumarie of Normondie : and

that of King Etbeldreds lawes,

mentioned by Matter Lamberd^

verbo Centuria, in his explication

of Saxon words. And by thefe

two words you fliall perceive,

that as well among thefe Not*-.

mans , as the S'axons , the men of

this Jury were Aflbciatcs and Af-

fiftants to thejudges ofthe Court,

in a kind of equalitie 5 whereas

,
' 1

"
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now adayeg they attend them in

great humilicie , and are , as it

were, at their command for the

fervice of the Court : the words

let downe by M. Lamberd are

thefe: Infingulis centnriis comitia

fmto, atf'9 libers cmdkims wi
duodetii etate jkperiores9 una cum
prdtfofitb facrs tmentes

,
jttranto ,

fi adto vimm aliquem mnocentem

baud condemnaturoS} fintemve ab»

fokturos : to this joyne alio the

69. chapter of the faid Cuftuma-

rk. See Fnqueft. See 12. Men.

See Lamberdf Errenarcb. Ub. 4.

cap.^.pag.^.

Jmu Htrhm, is a writ,that ly-

eth rbr the incumbent , whole

predeceflbur hath alienated his

lands or tenements 5 the divers u-

fes of which writ, fee in Fit&b.

nat. br.fol 48.

JurifdiBiau ( JurifdiQio ) is a

dignitie which a man hath by a

power to doe Iuftice in caules of

Complaint made before him.

And there be two kiads of Iuri£

dittiotis, die one that a man hath

byreafonofhis fee, and by ver-

tue thereof doth right in all

plaints concerning his fee : The
other is a Iurifcu&ion given by

the Prince to a Bayliffe : this

divifion I have in the Cuftuma-

rie of Normandk , cap. 2. which

is not unapt for the pra&ife of

our Common wealth, for by

him whom they call a Eaylifie,

wee may underftand all that have

com-
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commiflion from the Prince to

give judgem&it in any caufe:

The Civilians divide jurifdi£tio*>

mm generally underftand in bnpt-

rmm& jterifditfionem : and tmpC"

rium in mtrum & mixtum. Of
which you may reade many efpe-

ciall traftats written ofthem,as a

matter of great difficulty and im-

portance.

Jftf/foiyrommeth ofthe French

(Jouftes.i. decurfus) and fignifteth

with us , contentions betweene

Martial! men by fpeares on horf.

b*cke, anno 2 4. H. 8. cap. 1 3.

+J*pie^jHftkiariw>y$ a French
word, and fignifieth him that is

deputed by the King to doe right

by way of judgement : the rea-

ibn why he is called Juflrce, and

not Judex y is becaule in ancient

time the lacine word for him was
(jfa/k'ff«)and not(jHfliciarii4t) as

appeareth by Glow. Hh.i. cap. 6.

Rogtr Hoveden part, pojfer. fuorum

annalittm
ifil.4i$. a. and divers

other places, which appellation

wee have from the "Normans , as

appeareth by the Grand Cuftu-

marie, cap. 3. And I doe the ra-

ther note it, becaufe men of this

function (hould hereby confider,

that they are or ought to be, not

(Jufli) in their judgements, but
in abftraft ( ipfajttftttia ) howbe-
it I hold it well, if they per-

forme their office in concreto.

Another reafbn why they, are

called Jnflkiarii with us, and not

I V
jWrtt/,is,becaufethey have cheir

authoritieby deputation, as De-
legates to the King, and notjure

magiftratuf • amd therefore can-

not depute others in their Head,

the Juftice of the Foreft onely

excepted , who hath that liber-

tie efpecially given him by the

ftatute, anno 3 2. H.8. eap.$ 5 . for

the Chancellor, Marfhall, Admi-
ral!, and fiich like are not called

J*fliciariiy but Judices : of the(,e

Juftices you have divers forts in

England, as you may perceive

here following. The manner of

creating the(ejuftices,with other

appertenances, reade in Fomfcu.
cap. 51.

Jnftice ofthe Kings btneh (J*fti
m

ciariw de Banco Regit) is a Lord
by his Office, and the chiefe of
the reft ; wherefore he is alfb cal-

led Capitalis Jttfitciarim AnglU

:

hie Office efpecially is to heare

and determine all plees of the

crowne : that is, luch as conceme
offences committed againft the

crowne, dignitie, and peace of
the King ; as treafbns, felonies,

mayhems, and fuch like, which
you may fee in Bratton lii. 3 . tra*

(fat. 2 . per totum : and in Stavanf

trcatife intituled, Theplees of the

Cromte
9
from thentft chapter to

the fiftie one of the firft Booke.

But either it was from the begin-

ning, or by time is come to

Eafle : that he with his Alii(hnts,

!

earetfrallperfbnall aftions,and !

Ppi reaUj
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reall alio, if chey be incident to

any perfonall aftion depending

before ihem:See tfromptonsjurifd.

fol.6y. &c. Of this Court Bra&on

lib.%. cap.j. nu.2. faith thus: Pla-

ataveiochib* in rem & perfonam

in Curia domini Regis terminanda^

coram diverfis Jufiiciariis termi-

nantnr : Habet enim plum curias

in quibus diverfa aUiones termi-

uantur ; & iUarum curiarum babet

unampropriam^fitut aulam regiw,

irjufiiciarios capita/es qui propria*

caufits Regis terminant^ & Aiorum

omnium fir querelam vel per pn-

vikgium five liber-tatem • Hi fi fit

aliquis quiimplacitari non dcbeat9

nifi coram domino Rege. This Ju-

ftice(a$ it feemeth)hath no patent

under the broad Seale. For fb

CrompXtiihyubifupra. He is made

onelyby Writ, which is a fhort

one to this effeft ; Rcgina Jobanni

<Popham militi jalutem. Sciatis

quodconfiituimus vosJufliciarium

noftrum capUakm , ad p/acita co-

ram nobis tcrminandum y
durante

beneplacito tioflro, Tefle, &c. And
Bratton in the place now reci-

ted, fpeaking of the Common
Pices, faith, that Sim Warranto

jurifdidtionem non babet , which

( I thinke ) is to be underftood

ofaCoflnuiflron under the great

Seale.T his Court was firft called

the Kings Bench, becaufe the

King fate as Judge in it in his

proper Perfin, anc]it was move-

able with the Courr, See anno

IV

"• »

9. ft $.pap. 1 1. more of the ju-
rifdiftion of this Couft, fee in
Crompton nbi fitpra. See Kings
Bench.The oath oftheJuftices fee

in the ftatutc, anno 1 8. Ed.^.ftat.

4. See Oatb.

Juftice ofcommonpkes (J*ftici-
aritis communium placitorum ) is

alfo a Lord by his Office, and is

called ( DominusJufiiciariw com*
muniumplacitorum ) and he with
his affilhnts originally did heare
and determine all caufes at the

Common law, that is, all civill

caufe betweene common per-

fons, as well perfonall as really

for which caufe icwas called the

Court of Common Plees, in

oppofition to the Plees of the

Crowne, or the Kings Plees,

which are (peciall and appertain

ning to him onely. Of this, and
the jurifdiction heerecf, fee

Cromptonsjnrifdi^tion9fo.gu This
Court was alwayes fetled in a

place, asappearethbytheftatute
annop. H. 3. cap. 1 1. The oath
ofthis Juftice and bis Aflociates,

feej/?»i>i8. Edtv. 3. Stat.4, See
Oath.

Juftice of the Forefl ( JuQklt*
rim Forefia ) is alio a Lord by his

Office, and hath die hearing and

determining of all offences with-

in the Kings Foreft, commit-

ted agairift Venifbn or Vert' 5 of

thefe there bee two, whereof

the one hath jurifdi&ionover all

the Forefts on this. 'fide Trent :.

the)
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n. fag.

The

the other of all beyond. The
chiefeft point of their JurifHi-

ftion, confifteth upon the arti-

cles of the Kings Charter^ called

Charta de Forefta , made anno 9.

H. 3. which was by the Barons

hardly drawne from him, to the

mitigation of over cruell ordi-

nances made by his predeceffors.

Reade Ad. Camdens Britan

214. See Trotoforeflarius

Court where this Juftice fitteth

and determjneth , is called the

Juftice feate o£the Foreft, held

every three yeares once, where-
ofyou may reade yoftr fill \\\M.
Manrvoods firft part of Foreft

lawes, fag. 12 u & 154.^ fag.

76* Heeis fometimes called Ju-
ftice in Eyre of the Foreft. See
the reafbn in Juftice in Eyre. This
istheonely Juftice that may ap-

point a Deputyferfiatutnm^anno
l2,U.%.caf.^.

Juftices ofAjfife (Jufticiarii ad
capiendas AJJifis ) are fuch as

were wont by fpeciall Commit
fionto be lent (as occafxon was
offered) into this or that County
to take Aflifcs : the ground of
which polity, was the eafe cfthe
Subjects;For whereas thefe ani-
ons paflTe alway by Jury, fo ma-
ny men might not without great

hinderance be brought to Iw-
don

y
and therefore Juftices for

this purpofe were by Commiili-
on particularly authored, and
tent downe to them. And it may

'feeme that the Juftices of the

Common Plees had no power to

deale in this kinde of bufinefle,

untill the Statute made anno 8.

Kkbard.2.eaf%2. for by that they

are enabled to take Aflifes, and
to deliver Giols. And the Jufti-

ces of the Kings Bench have by
that Statute fuch power affirmed

unto them, as they had one hun-
dred yeares before that : Time
hath taught by experience, that

the better fort of Lawyers being

fitted both to Judge and to plead,

may hardly be fpared in terme
time to ride into theOountrey a-

bout fuch bufinefftj^id therfore

oflater yeares it is come to pafle,

that thefe Commilfions (adcapi-

endas stjjifas) are driven to thefe

two times in the yeare out of
terme, when the Juftices ando-
ther may be at leafure for thefe

Controvedies alfo : whereupon
it is alfo fallen out,that the mat-
ters wont to bee heard by more
generall Commiilions ofJuftices
in Eyre, are heard all at one time

with thefe Affiles : which was
notfo ofold,as appeareth by Bra-
#<w, tib^.ca.j.nu.2. Wbet etiam

Jujiiciario r itinerantes de comitatu

in Comitatum^ quandoq^ adomnia
piacita,quandoq^adqiiadamfieria-

lia^ficut Ajjifas 0c, &adGwlas
deliberandas , quandoqy ad unlearn

teldnas^&non flhres. And by this

meanesthejulticesof both Ben-

ches, being juftly to be accoun-

P p 2 ted
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ced the fitteft ofall other9,and o-

jthers their Afliftants, as alfo the

I Sergeant at law may be imploy-

edin thefe affaires, who as gra-

ved in yeares, fo are they ripeft

injudgement, and therefore li-

kcft to be void of partialitie, for

being called to thisdignitie,they

give over practice, anno 8. X. 2

.

cap. 3. but this alway to bere-

membred, that neither Juftice of

either Bench, nor any other may
be Juftice of Aflife in his owne
Country, anno 8. K. 2. cap. 2. &
anno

3 3. H.8.^.24. Laftly
3note

that in thefe dayes, though the

felfe fame i^l difpatch bufinefle

of Co divers natures, and all at

one time, which were ivont to

be performed by divers, and ae

Overall times, yet they doe it by

feverall Commiffions, Cromptons

Jurifdittions, fol. 210. For thofe

who be in one word called Jufti-

ces erf" Circuit, and twice every

yeare pafle , by two and two,

througn all England, have one

Commiflion to take Afliles,ano-

;
ther to deliver Goaks, another of
OyerandTcrmintr. That Juftices

ofAflife, and Juftices in Eyre did

anciently differ,it appeareth an-

no 27. Ed. 3. cap. 5. and thatJu-
ftices of Aflife, and Jufttces of
Goale delivery were divers, it ia

evident by anno 4. Ed. 3. cap. 3.

The oath taken by Juftices ofAf-
file , is all one with the oath ta-

ken by the Juftices of the Kings

I V
Bench. Old abridgement of Sta-
tutes, titulo Sacramentum Jufti-
ciariomm. SeeOatb.

Juftices of Oyer and terminer,

( Jufticiarii adaudienditm & Ter-
minandum ) were Juftic& depu-
ted upon fome efpeciall or extra-

ordinary occafion, to heare and
determine fbme or more caufes.

Fitzherbert in his uatwa brevium

faith,that theCommiflion^<r
and Terminer, is directed to cer-

taine perfbns upon any great afc

fembly, infurreftions, hainous
demeanure, or trefpafle com-
mitted. And becaufe the occa-

fion of granting this commifli-
on fhould be maturely weighed,
is provided by the ftatute anno
2.Ed,$.cap. 2.thatnofiichcom-
miflion ought to be granted, but
that they (hall be difpatched be-
fore theJuftices of the one Bench
or other, or Juftices errants, ex-
cept for horrible trefpaffe$, and
that by the efpeciall favour ofthe
King. The forme of this com-
miflion, fee in Fitzk.natnr. brtv,

fol.no.

Jnftices in Eyre
[(

Jufticiarii iti-

nerantes ) are ib termed of the

French ( Erre. 1, iter} which is an
old word, as ( agrand erre. 1. mag-
nit itineribm j proverbially fpo-

kenj theufe of t'heie in ancient

time, was* to fend them with
Commiflion into divers Coun-
ties, to heare fuch cauics e-

fpecially, as were termed the

Plees
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PlecsoftheCrowne, and there-

fore I muft imagine they were

fo fent abroad for the cafe ofthe

Subjefts, who muft elfe have

beene hurried to the Kings

Bench, if the caufe were too

high for the County Court.They

differed from the Juflices of 0>«*r

and Terminer, becaufe they ( as

is above -faid) were fent upon

fome one, orfewefpcciall cafes

and to one place : whereas the

Juflices in Ejw,were lentthrough

the Provinces and Counties of

the land, with more indefinite

and generall Commiflion, as

appeareth ty Braiion, lib. 3 . cap.

11, 12, 13. and Britton, cap*

2. And againe they feeme to dif-

fer in this, becaufe the Juflices

of Ojpr and Terminer, ( as it is

before faid) were fent uncertain-

ly, upon any uproare or other

occafion in the countryrbut thefe

in Eyre ( as M* Gmn fetteth

downe in the Preface to his

Reading, were fent but every fe-

ven yeare once • with whom
Horn in bis rumour of Juflices,

feemeth to agree, Hb. 2. cap.

queux point ettre aUours , &c.

and lib. 2. ca. des pecbes criminels
,

&c al fuyte He "Roy, &c and li. 3.

ca, de Juflices in Eyre : where h«e

alio declaseth what belonged to

the'r office.Thefe wereinflitured

by Henry the 2. as M. Camden in

hb Britannia wknefleth pa. 1 04.
I^nd Roger Hozedeu

,
parte f>ofie-

ri, annalium.fol. 313. b. hath of
them thefe words : Jufticiani in-

ner antes conflituti for Henricum

fecundunu i. qui divifit regnwn fit*

um in fex partes, per guarum fin-
gulas treswptfliciarws iiintrantts

conflituit, quorum nomina bac fitnt,

&c.

Juflices ofGaol delivery
( Jufli-

ciariiad Gaolas deliberandas ) are

fuch as are lent with Commhfi-
on, to heare and determine all

causes appertaining to fuch, as

for any offence are caft into

the Gaol, part of whofe authori-

se is, to punifti fuch, as let to

Mainprife thofe prifbners, that

by law be not baileable by the

ftatute definibus, cap.% . Fitz. nat.

br.fol. 1 5.1. L Theft by likeli-

hood in ancient time, were fent

to Countries upon this fevefall

occafion. But afterward Juflices

of Affife were Iikewife authori-

sed to this , anno 4. £d. %.cap. 3

,

Their oath is all cne with other

of the Kings Juflices of either

Bench, Old Abridgement of'Sta-

tutes, titulo SacramentumJufiicia-
rierum. SeeOthe.

Juflices of labourers, were Ju*
ftiees appointed in thofe times,

to redreffe the'frowardnefle of

labouring men, that would ei-

ther be idle, or have unreaso-

nable wages. See anno 2i« Ed-
vardi 3. cap. prima, anno 2$.

- ejufd. cap, 8. & anno 31, ejufdem

cap. 6.

P P 3 J»fi*'
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Juftices ofNifi prius , are all

one now adayes wich Juftices of

Affifes : foriit is a common Ad-
journment of a cau.'e , in the

Common Plees to jttit off to

fucfo a day, Nifi prtm^ufticiarii

vtnerint ad eat partes, ad capien-

das Ajjtfas : and upon this claufe

of Adjournment, they are cal-

led Juftices or Nifi prius , as

well as Juftices ofAmTes ; by rea-

(on of the writ or a&ion that

they have to deale in : their corn-

mi ffion you may fee in Cromptons

Jurifditfions , fol. 204. yet M.
Crompton maketh this diffenence

bctweene them, becaule Juftices

of Aflite have power to give

judgement in a cauie, but Jufti-

ces of Nifi prius,onely to take the

verdict. But in the nature of

bofh their funftions this (ee-

meth to be the greateft diffe-

rence, becaule Juftices of Ni-

fi prius have to deale in cau-

fes perfonall as well as reall

,

whereas Juftices of Affile, in

ftrift acception, deale onely

with the poflfeflbry writs called

Juftices oftriall bafton, alias of

trayI bafton, were a kindofJufti*-

ces appointed by King Edward
the firft upon occafion of great

disorder grownein theRealrr.e,

during his abience in the Scottijb

and French warres, they are called

in the Oldnat.brcv. fo.^i. Jufti-

c«s of triall Z*fton>bx\t by Holjn-

IV
fhed and Stow, Ed. pri. of Traile

bafton, of trailing or drawing

the ftaffe,as Holinjbedfaith:Theit

office was to make inquifition

through the Realme by the ver-

dict of fubftantiall Juries upon
all officers, as Majors, Sheriffes,

Bailiffes, Efcheators and others,

touching extortion,briberies and
other luch grievances, as intru-

fions into other mens lands, and
Barratours that uied to take mo-
ney for beating ofmen, and alio

of them whom they did beate

:

by meanes of which inquifitions

many were puniflied by death,

many by ranfeme, imd fo the reft

flying the Realme, the land was
quieted, and the King gained

great riches toward the fuppor-

tingofhiswars. Inquire farther

of the name. Bafton is thought

by (bme to be the bearae or a

paire of Scoales or Weights:
And this is in this place meta-

phorically applied to the juft pei-

fing of recompence for offences

committed. My poore opinion

is , that the etymologie of this

title or addition groweth from
the French (TreiZ/if/) u canctlli,

bars or letifes of what thing ib-

ever, a grate with erode bars, or

of the Angular (Treille ) uparguh,

an home arbour,a raile or forme,

luch as vines run upon, and(lk-
jion ) a ftaffe or pole, noting

thereby, that the Juftices imploy~

ed in this Commiflion, had au-

thoritie
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thoritie toproeeede without a-

ny folemneJudgement Seate in

any place either compafled in

with railes, or made Booth or

Tent-wife, fet up with ftaves

orpoales without more worke,

wheresoever they could appre-

hend the malefactors they fought

for. See libro Affifarnm r folio

57- r4*-

Juliets of Peace ( Jufticiarii

adpacem) are they that arc ap-

pointed by the Kings Commit
lion, with others to attend the

peace ofthe Countie where they

dwell : of whom fome upon
fpeciall refpeft are made of the

§uorum becaufe fome bufinefle

ofimportance may not be dealt

in without the pretence or aflent

of them, or one of them. Of
thele it is but folly to write more,

becaufe they have fa many things

pertaining to their Office, as

canaot in few words be compre-

hended. And againe Juftice Yitz-

berbert (bmetime funence, as al-

fo Adafter Lamberd and Matter

Crompton of late have written

Bookes of it xo their great com-
mendation , and fruitfull bene-

fit of the whole Realme. See

alfo Sir Thomas Smith de repub?

Angkrum lib. 2. cap. 19. They
were called Gardians of the

Peace, untill the $6, yea re of
King Edward the third, cap. 12.

where they be called Juftices.

Lamb. Eirenarcha lib. 4, cap. 1 9.

IV
bag. 578. Their oath fee alfo ;n
Lambard lib. r . cap. 10. •

jHfiicesofTeace^&c.nithin L+
berties

, Jufticiarii adpacem infra

UbertaUr, be fhch in Cities and 0-
ther Corporate Towne^as thofe
others be of any County, and
their authoritie or power is all

one within their feverall pre-
cinct s. Anno 27. H. 8. cap. 25.

Jufticies, is a Writ directed to
the Sheriffe, for thedifpatch of
Juftice in fome efpeciall caufc,

wherewith of his owne autho-
rity he cannot deale in his Coun-
tie Court,///'. 1 2 . cap- j 8. where-
upon the Writ de Excommunica-
to deliberando, is called a Juiti-

cies in the Old natura brev. fol.

35. Alfo the Writ, de bomine re-

pkgiandoeodemfol. 41. Thirdly,
the Writ , de fecunda juperonera-

tione paflnr<e, eodem fol. 7 3. Kit-
chin fol. 74. faith, that by this

Writ called Jufticies, the Sheriffe

may hold plee of a great fumme,
whereas ofhis ordinary authori-

tie he cannot hold plees but of
fummes under fortie (hillings.

Crompton fol. 23T. agreeth with
him. It is called a Jujlicies ,

becaufe it is a Commiffion to
the Sheriffe ad Juflidandum ali-

quem, to doe a man right, and
requireth no returne of any cer-

tificate of what hee hath done.

Bra&onlib. 4. traU.6.eap.\^.num.

2. maketh mention of a Jujiicie*

to the Sheriffe of London^ in a

cafe
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cafeof Dower. Seethenevvbooke

ofEntries, Jufliccs.

Justification (juflificdtio)\s an

upholding or (hewing a good
reafon in Court, why he did fuch

a thing as he is called to anfwer,

as to juftiSe in acaufeof Reple-

vin. Brokfr titulo Replevin.

KE

KEeper ofthegreat Scale {Cnjkos

Magni Sigiii ) is a Lord by
his Office, and called Lorct-Kee-

per ofthe great Seale of England,

8cc. and is of the Kings privie

Councell , under whofe hands
paffe all Charters, Commifllons,

and Grants ofthe King ftrengthe-

ned by the great or broad Seale.

Without the which Seale,all fuch

Inuruments by Law are of no
force ; for the King is in interpre-

tation and intendment ofLaw, a

Corporation, and therefore pa£
(eth nothing firmely, but under

the faid Seale. This Lord Keeper
by-the Statute anno 5 . Eliz>abxap.

iS. hath the fame and the like

place, authoritie,prehcminence,

Juriicliftion,execution ofLawes,
and all other Cuflomcs,Commo-
di t ies,and advantages,as hath the

Lord Chancellor ofEngland for

the time being.

Keeper of the privy Stale ( Ctt~

ftotprivati SigiUi)\s a Lord by his

office, under whofe bands pafle

all Charters fignedby the Prince,

K E
;brfore they come to the broad or

<*reat &pale of England. Hec
is alfo of the Kings privy Coun-
cell. Hee feemeth to bee called

Clerkeofthe privy Seale, anno

12. Rich. 2. cap. ii. But of late

dayes I have knowne none to

beare this Office, by reafon the

Prince thinketh good, rather to

keepe this Seale in his owne
bands, and by private trull to

commit it tohisprincipall Secre-

tary , or fome fuch one of his

Councell as hee thinketh fie for

that function.

Keeper ofthe Touch, anno 2. H.
6. cap. 1 4. (eemeth to be that Of-

ficer in the Kings Mint, which at

this day is termed the Matter of

theAflay. See Mint.

Keeper of the Fore ft (CnRot Fc-

reJU) is*al(b called chiete War-
den ofthe Foreft, Mawvoodparte
pri. ofhis Foretf lawes,/*g. 1 $ 6.

&c* and hath the principall go-

vern men t ofail things belonging

thereunto ; as alfo the check of

all officers belonging to theFo-
reft. And the Lard Chiefe Jufticts

in Eyre of the Foreft , when it

pleafethhimto keepe hisjuftice

Seate, doth forty dayes l>efore,

(end out his generall Summons
to him , for the warning of all

underK>fficers,to appeare before

him as. a day afligned in the Sum-
mons. This fee m Manrvood ubi

fupra.

King ( Rex ) is thought by M.
Cam-
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Camden in hi3 Bfitan. p*g. 1 05, to

be comrafted of the Saxon word
Cyttmge, fi^tfying him that hath

!
the higheft power and abfblute

rule over our whole land : and

thereupon the King ifr in intend-

meBt of law cleared of thofe de-

fects that common perfons bee

ftbjeft unto. For he is alwayes

fuppofed to bee of full age,

though he bee in yeares never

Co young : Cromptonr JurifdiW:-

<ms pi. i$\ ; Ritcbm fd. r. Hee
is taken as not (ubjeft onto

death , but h a Corporation in

himielfe that liveth ever. Cromp-

torn ibidem. Thirdly, hee is a-

b the law by his abfolnte pow-
er, B .1, ap.%. Kitcb'm

fol. 1. And though for the bet-

ter and equall courfe in making

Lawes, he doe admit the three

Eftates , that is , Lords Spiriru-

all, Lords Temporal 1 , and the

Commons unco councell, yet this \

in divers learned mens opinion*,!

is not of conftrainc, but of his
j

owne benignitie, or by reaibn

'

of his promife made upon oaih

at the time of his coronation.

!

For otherwife were hee a fob}e&
\

after a fort , and fubordinate, I

which may not be thought with-

out breach of duty and loyaltie.

For then muft wee deny him to

bee above the law, and to hive

!

no power cfdifpenGng with any;

pofitive law, or of granting e-

fpeciall priviledges and Char-

KI
ters unto any , which is his one-

ly and cleare right, as Sir Tbomat
Swf/jwellexprefleth, /i£.2, cj.$,

de Repxb. Atglica. and Brstton
y

kb.2
y caf.i6>vum.5, ^ *Bfitton

ca.39. For be pardoneth life and
limme to offendours againft his

Crowne and Dignity , except
ftch as hee bindeth himfelfe by
oath not to forgive. Stavmf P/#

Cor. lib.2
y
<?ap^. And Habet om-

niajura in manu fuay
*Bration lt.?,

9

ca^muprim. And though at

his coronation he take an Oath,
not to alter the lawes of the

land, yet this oath notwithfian-

ding he may alter , or fufpend

any particular law that feemeth
hurrfull to the publique Eftate.

Black&ood in Apologia Reguw,
ca. 1 r. See Oath of the King.

Thus much in fhort, becaufe I

have heard ibme to bee of opi-

nion, That the Lawes bee
above the King. Eut the Kings
Oath of old you may fee , in Bra-

3ot7f li.3,ca.9,Bu.2. for the which
looke in Oath of the King. The
Kings oath in Englim you may
fee in the old Abridgement of
Statutes * inula Sucram. Rfgr,

Fourthly, the Kings oneiytetH-
" of cny thing done in his

presence, is of as high nature

and credit as any Record.Whence
ic commeth , that in all writs or

precepts fenc out for the difpatch

ofju(Hce,he uieth none other wit-

nefle but himfelfe, alwayes ufing

Qjj thefe
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thefc words under it , Tefte mtivjo.

Laftly,hehathinthe right of his

Crowne many prerogatives above

any common perfon,be he never Co

potent or honorable ; whereofyou

mayreade your 'fill in Stawnfords

Tra&ate upon the Statute thereof

made, anno 17. Ed. 2. though that

containenotall by a great num-

ber. What the Kings power is,

reade in Bratton.lib2.cap.2<\.nn.pri.

& 2.

King of Heralds ( Rex Haraldo-

rum ) is an Officer at Armes , that

hath the preeminence of this So-

cietie. See Heraid. This Officer

ofthe Romanes was called Pater

Patrat us.

Kings Bench ( Bancm Regius)

is the Court or Judgement Seate

where the King of England was

wont to fit in his owne peribn :

and therefore was it moveable

with the Court or Kings Houfe-

hould. And called Curia domi-

m Rcgx, or Aula Regia as Ma-

tter Citrine reporteth in the Pre-

face to his Readings ; and that

in that and the Exchequer , which

were the onely Courts of the

King , untill Henry the Thirds

dayes , were handled all matters

ofjuftice, as well Civill as Cri-

minal! 5 whereas the Court of

Commou Plees might not be Co

by the Statute : anno 9. H. 3. cap,

11. or rather, by Matter Gw'ms

opinion, was prefently upon the

grant of the great Charter feve-

rallyerefted. This Court ofthe

Kings bench was wont in anci-

ent times to be efpecially exerci-

sed in all Crimiaali matters and

Plees of the Crowne , leaving the

handling of privace contracts to

the County Court. Glanvil.lib.i.

cap. 2, 3, 4. & lib. jo* cap. 18.

Smith de Repub. Anglicana , lib. 2.

cap* 1 1. an J hath Prefideut of it,

the Lord Chiefe Iuttice of Eng-

land, With three or foure Iuftices

a(fiftants,foure or five' as Fortef-

cu (aich, cap**} 1. and Officers ther-

unto belonging , the Clerke of

the crowne, a Pr.tnatory , or Proto-

notarie^ and other fixe inferior Mi-

nifters or Atturnies. Camb.Bri-

tan. pag. 112. SezLaiiut. How
long this Court was moveable , I

find not in any Writer :^ But iu

Buttons time, who.wrote in K.Ed.

the f. his dayes, it appeareth it fol-

lowed the Court, as M. Gtvin in

his (aid preface well obferveth out

of him. See Jufiict of tk Kings

Bench.

Kings\. filv.tr 1 is properly that

modey , which is due to the King

in the Court ofcommon Plees , in

refpe&of a licence there granted

to any man for parting a fine. Cok^

vol.A.fil.^. a. &$$.b.

KintaUofwoadyirotty&c. is a

certaine waight of Merchandize,

to the valew of an hundred , or

(bmething under or over, accor-

ding to the divers ufes of (undry

nations. This word is mentioned

by
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by Fhwden in the cafe of Reniger

and Togsjfa.

Knave is ufed for a man-fervant

anno 14 Edtv^flatute 1^.3.And

by MVtrftigans judgement,in h;s

retthution of decayed intelli-

gence, cj. to, is borrowed of the

Dutch cnapa, cnave or knave,

which fignifie all one thing. And

that is feme kind ofofficer or Ser-

vant : as fcild-fyapa was bee that

bore the weapon or ftiield of his

fuperiour, whom the Latines call

ArmigtrHm • and the French men,

Ejcnytr.

Knight ( milts) \% almoft one

whh the Saxon Cnighty 1. admini-

fler -and by M. Camdens judge-

ment, pag. no, derived from the

lame. With us it fignifieth a Gen-

tleman, or one that beareth arms,

that for his vertue, an.i efpeci-

ally marfhall prowefle ; is by

the King, or one having the

Kings authority, fingled fas it

were) from the ordinary fort of

Gentlemen, and raifed to a high-

er account or ltep of dignity,
f

This among all other Nations, I

hath his name from the Horfe :

becaufe they were wont in anti-

ent time to ferve in warres on

horfebackc. The Romans called

them Equiter, the Italians at thefe

dayes tcrme them Cavallieri. The
French men Cbtvallitrs.The Ger-

man, Reiters. The;Spaniard , Ca-

vaOeros, or Varones a Cav alio. It

appeared) by the ftatute, anno r,

Ed. 2. cap. r. that in ancient

times , Gentlemen having a full

Knights fee, and holding their

land by Knights fervice , of the

King, or other great perfbn,

might be urged by diftrefle, to

procure hinrelfe to bee made

Knight, when hee came co mans

eftate for the anfwerable fervice

ofhis Lord in the Kings wars. To
which point you may alfb reade

M. Camden in his Britan , psg. 1 1 1

,

But thefe cuttomes be not now

much urged: this dignity in thde

dayes being rather of favour be-

llowed by the Prince upon the

worthier (brt ofGentlemen , then

urged by conttraint. The manner

of making Knights (for the dig-

nitie h not hereditarie ) M. Cam-

den in his Britan. p jr. 1 1 1. fhort-

lyexpreffech in thefe words ;N<?-

ftrisverb temporibw, qui Equeftrem

dignitatem fufcipit , ftexi* gznibwi

eduUo gladio leviter in humeroper-

cutitur. Princeps bU verbis Gallicc

affitnr : Sus vel jots Chevalier au

nam de Vim. id eft. Surge, aw,

SiiEques in nomine Dei. The So-

lemnitie of making Knights a-

mong the Saxons, M. Stow men-

tionethin his Annals, pag. 15^.

Seethe priviledges belonging to

a Knight in ferns Glorie of Ge-

nerofitiff, pag. 116. Of thefe

Knights there be two forts : one

Spirituall, another Temporall.

Gajfaneuf in gloria mundi, parte p.

Confiderat. 2. of both thefe forts,

Qa 2 and
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and of many fabdivifions , read

him in that whole part. The
Temporall , or focond fort of

Knights M. Feme in his Glory

ofgenerofitie,p.*g. 103. makcth

threefold here with us. Knights

of the Sword, Knights ofthq

Bath v and Knights of the Sove-t

raine Order, that is, ofthe Gar-

ter ; of all which you may read

what hee faith. I muft remember

that mine intent is but to expjaine

the termes efpecially ofour com4

mon Law. Wherefore fuch as I

find mentioned in Statutes , I

will define as I can. M. Skene de

verbor. fignijicat. zerbo Militts
,

faith , that in the ancient Lawes

of Scotland , Freeholders were

called MititeS) which may ieeme

to have beene a cuftome with us

alfo by divers places in Tlraclon
,

who faith , that Knights muft be

in Juries , which turne Freehol-

ders do (erve.

Knights of the Garter ( Equi-

tes Garterii ) are an Order of

Knights j created by Edward the

third, after hee had obtained ma-
ny notable victories ( King John
ofFrance, and King James of

Scotland being both his prifo-

ners together , and Henry of Ca-
ftile the Baftard expulfed out of

his Realme, and "Don PeS-o being

reftored unto it by the Prince of

Wales, and Duke of Aquitane,

-called the Blacke Prince ) who
for furnifhing of this Honorable

K N
Order, made a choice out of his

owne Rcalme , and all Chriften-

dome, of the belt, and moft ex-

cellent renowned Knights in

Vermes and Honour, beftowing

this dignitie upon them , and gi-

ving them a Blew Garner , dec-

ked with Gold,Pearle, and pre-

cious ftones, and a Buckle ofGold
to rceare daily on the left legge

onely, a Kirtle, Crowne, Cloake,

Chaperon , a Coller , and other

(lately and magnificali apparell

,

both ofilufle and fafhion , exqui-

fite and heroicall, to weare at

high Feafts , as to fo high and
Princely an Order was meet. Of
which order, heeandhisfucce£

fours, Kings of England, were
ordained to be the Soveraignes,

and the reft fellows and brethren

to the number of twentie fixe,

Smith de Repub. Angh.lik prim,

cap. 2?. I have feen an ancient mo-
nument , whereby I am taught

that this Honorable Company
is a Colledge or a Corporation^

having a common Scale belon-

ging unto it, and confiftmg ofa
Soreraigne Gardian ,which is the

King of England , that alwaves
governs this order by himfclfe

or his Deputy , of twenty five

Companions called Knights of

the Garter, of foureteen (ecular

Chanons that be Prtffts , or muft

be within one yeere after their

admilfionv 13. Vicarsallo Priefts,

and 26. poore Knights , th.3t

have
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have no other fiiftenance or

meanes of living but the allow-

ance of this houfe, which is gi-

ven them in refpeft of their daily

Prayer to the Honour of God

,

and ( according to the courfe of

thole times ) of Saint George.

There bealfo certain officers be-

longing to this order, as namely,

the Prelate of the Garter, which

office is inherent t© the Bifhop

of'Winchfter 5
for the time being,

the Chancekr of the Garter , the

&*gl
fi*

r > who is alwaies Deane

ofJVindftr. The principall King

at Amies called Garter , whofe
chiefe function is to manmge

,

and marfliall their Solemnities

at their yearely Feafts and inftal-

lations. Laftly, the U flier ofthe
Garter, which (as I have heard J
belongeth to an lifter of the

Princej cbambtr , called Blacke

rid. There are 1Kb certaine or-

dinances or Constitutions belon-

ging unto this Societie , with

certaine forfeitures, and fome-

thne penances for the breakers of
them; which conftitutions con-

cerne ekher the Solemnities of
nuking t!*e(e Knights , or their

dueties after their creation, or the

Priviledge* belonging to (b high

an order, but are too large fcr

die nature of this poore Voca-

Inthrit. The fite ci this- Col-
ledge, istheCaftle ofWindfonr,
with theChapel of Saint George,

enroled by Edward the Third,
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and the Chapter houfe in the faid

Caftell. 'Howbeic the yeardy
Solemnitie or Proiedion may be,

and is, by the Soveraignes di-

rection, performed at the Court,

wherefbeverklyeth, upon Saint

Gtorgef day. Mafier Cambden
faith, that this order received

great ornament from Edward 1

the fourth. See M. Femes glo-
j

rie of Generofitie,/jg. 12c. See
G.rter. Hojjinian in his booke I

de orhgme & fregreffu Mmacba-
tw, maketh mention of this ho-
nourable order, terming it by ig-

norance of our tongue ordinem

Cartcriorum eqmtnm -

9
and Cbar-

HrierHm eqmtum . which you
may reade, tap. 307. as alio Ber-

nards Girardns in his hiftorie,/#.

15.^.185.
Knigbts *f tbe B*tb ( milltes

balnei, idde balmo ) are an order

of&nights made within the Lifts

of the Batb y girded with a

Sword , in the ceremonie of his

creation. Ferns glorie of genero-

fitie,^*g. 105. Thefe are fpoken

of, anno 8. Edrv, 4. cap. 2. Eut

I had an old Monument lent mec
by a friend, whereby it appea-

red, that thefe -Knights were
fo called of a Batb , into the

which ( after they had beene

/haven and trimmed by a Bar-

bet) they entered, and thence, the

night {before they were Knigh-
tfed, being well bathed , were

taken againe by two E/quiers

Q_q 3 com^
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commanded to attend them, dried *

with fine linnencloathes, and io

apparelled , and led through

many folemne ceremonies , viz.

confefsing their finnes, watching

and praying all night in a church

or Chappell, with many other, to

the order of Knighthood the

next day. So tha»: by the fome

reafen thefe (eemcd to be tearmed

Knights of the Bath , by which

Knights made out of the field in

thefe dayes are called Knights

of the Carpet , becaufe in re-

ceiving their Order, they com-
monly kneeleupon a carpet.

Knights nftbe Order of S. John

of Jemfikm ( Milites Santti Jo-
bannU HierofotHrHitjni)were other-

wife called Kights ofthe Rhodes:

beeing an Order of Knighthood

that had beginning about the year

of the Lord 1 1 20 , Honoritts

then Pope of Rome : Caffautus,

de Gloria Mandi ,
parte 9, Con-

fideratione 4. And Matter Feme

in his Glory of Gtuerofity ,
pag.

127. They had their primary

foundation and chiefe aboade

firft in Hierufclem , and then

in Rhodes , where many of

them lived under their Princi-

pal , called the Mafter of

Rhodes, untill they were ex-

pelled thence by the Turke,

Anno 1523. Sithence which

time their chiefe Seat is at

Malta, where they cave done

great exploits againft the Infi-

K_N

dels, but efpecially in the year

1595- Thefe, though they had
their beginning and efpecialleft

aboade firft at Hierufalem, and
next in Rhodes

3 yet they en-

creafed both in number and re-

venues, living after the Order
of Friers under the rnle of
Saint Augttftine, and were di-

fperfed into France, Spain, Al-

verne, Campany, England and
Ireland. Of thefe mention is

made in the ftatute, Anno 25,
Hen.S, ca. 2. and anno 26 cyifdem

ca. fecundo. And it appeareth that

they in England had one general!

Prior,that had the government of
the whole Order within England
aud Scotland, Regift. orig.f0.2of.

But toward the end of Henry the

eights dayes, ihey in England
and Ireland being found over-
much to adhere to the Bifliop

of Romeagainft the King, were
fuppreflcd , and their lands and
goods referred by Parliament to

the Kings dhpofition, anno 32
Hen, 8 , ca. 24. The occafion &
the propagation of this order
more especially described, you
may readc in the treatife intituled

the book of Honor and Armes> li. 5,
ca. 1 8, written by Mafter Richard
Johnes.

Knights ofthe Rhodes\an.yi H.%
ca. 24. See Knights of the order of
S.John.

Knights of the Temple ( o-
therwife called Tempters ) Tern-

flarii
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flam was an Order of Knight-

hood, created by Gelafius the

Pope, abouc the yeare of our

Lord, n 17. and (b called, be-

caufc they dwelt in a part of

the buildings belonging "to the

Temple. Thcfe in the beginning

dwelling not farre from the Se-

pulchre of the Lord entertained

Chriftian llrangers and Pilgrims

charitably, and in their Armour
ledde them through the Holy

Land, to view fuch things, as

there were to be (eene, without

feare ofInfidells adjoyning. This

Order continuing and increasing

by the (pace of 200. yeares, was
farrefpredin Chriftendome, and

namely here in England. But at

the Lift, the chicfe of them at

Hiemjalem, being (as fbme men
(ay ) found to fall away to the

Sarazens from Chriftianity ,v and

to abound in many vices , the

whole Order was iupprefled by

CUmens quinths , which was a-

bout King Ed. the r. dayes , and

their fubftance given partly to

the Knights of the Rhodes, and

party to other Religious. CaIm

fm.de gloria mundi^ parte p. Con*

fid. 5. And fee anno prim* Ed. 1.

cap. 24. Others write that in truth

their deftruftion grew from lea-

ning to the Emperour agaiaft the

Pope ofRome, whatfoever was
pretended. J**fh, *J tpbanus De
)uri[diclione.lib.^. cap. 10. r;«. 18.

SccTcmplers.

Knigbts of the Shirt (Afilitcf

Comitates ) otherwise bee called

Knights of the Parliament, and
bee two Knights, or otherGen-
tlemen of worth , that are chofcn

mpltno Comitate, by the freehol-

ders of every Countic that can

di(pend 40. (hillings ptt annum,

andbeRefidentintheftiire, anna

10. H. 6. cap. 2 & anno 1. H. 5.

cap. 1. upon the Kings writ , to be

fent to the Parliament, and there

by their counfell to affift the

common proceedings of the

whole Realme. Thefe when
every man that had a Knights

fee, were cuftumarily conftrai-

ned to bee a Knight , were of ne-

ceflicy to bee mtites gladio cin&iy
for fo runneth the tenour of the

writ at this day. Cromptons Ju-
rijdicl. jo 1

, pri. But now there be-

ing but few Knights in compa-
rifbn of former times , and many
men of great livings in every

county, Cnftome beareth that

Efquiers may bee choien to this

office, anno 23. H.6. cap. 6. Co that

they be refldent within the coun-

tie, anno. H. 6. cap. 7. & anno T.

H. 5 . cap. prim. For the obferva-

tions in choice of thefe Knights,

(ee the ftatutes, annoy. H. 4. cap.

1 5. & anno 1 1 . ejufdem..cjip. 1. &
anno 6. Hen<6*caf. 4. & anno 23.

H.6.cjp. 15, and the new booke

of Entries, verbo Parli -intent, nu.

?. Their expences during the

Parliament are burne by the

Countie



County , anno 35 Henric. 8.

Cap.11.

• Kvight Marfhial^Manfch^Uut

hojpitii regit ) is an officer in the

Kings houfe, having jurifdi&ion

and cognifance of any tranfgrclsi-

on within the kings houfe and

Verge , as alio of Contracts

made within the feme houfe,wher-

unto one of the houfe is a party

:

Regif}.oriyn.fo.i8$tay
b. etfi. 191b.

whereofyou may there read more
at large.

Knights fee (feudnm mslitart)

is fb much inheritance as is fuffi-

cienc yearely to maincaine a

Knight with convenient reve-

nue, which la Henry the thirds

dayes was fifteene pounds , Cam-
dcni Britan. pag.ai. Or 6S0 A-
cres of land, or 800 acres, eodem.

But Sir Thomai Smith in his Re-

pub. Angh li.prim. ca. 18, ratethit

at forty pound. And I find in the

ftatute for knights, anno pri. Ed. 2,

ca.prim. that fuch as had twenty

pounds in fee, or for terme of life

per annumjmght be Compelled to

be Knights. Mafter Stone in his

Annak9 pa£.2%^ %
fa$\\\$WL there

were found in England at the time

of the Conqueror fixty thoufand

two hundred and eleveu Knights

fees : others lay 602 1 5,wherofthe

religious houfes before their fap-

preftion were poflefled ©f2801 5.

Knights fee is fometime ufed for

the rent that a Knight paiethfor

his fee to his Lord , ofwhome hee
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holdeth. And this is anuncer-
taine furnme : fcme holding by
forty millings the fhield , fbme
by twenty ihillings, as appea-
tethby HuEhnM. 5, tra&.prim.
ca.2.

Knigbtm gylde, was a Gylde in
London conlifting of nineteene

Knights which King Edgar foun-
dec£giving unto them a portion of
void ground lying without the
walls ofthe city,now called Port*

fikfntrard. Stone in his Annals,
pag.151.
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LABorar$is,\szvnlt that lieth

againft fuch , as having not
wherofto live, do refofe to ferve,

orforhimthatrefufethco ferve in

Summerwhere he ferved in Win-
ter, Orig.Reg.fol. 1 89 b.

Lochs commeth ofthe French
(Lafchery Uaxare, or lafcbe, i. frigi-

dufyignavHfyfiiccidm) It fignifieth

in our common law , negligence ;

as no laches fhal be adjudged in the

heire within age, Littleton,
ft*. 13 6:

and OldNat.Brev.fo. 1 10. where a

man ought to make a thing , and
makes it not, I of his laches can-

•not have an Afsife , but I muft

take myne A&ion upon the

Cafe.

L 7gon t fee Flotzon.

Laifedliflf,an.i R.^ca.%.

Land tenent , anno 14 Edw. 3.

ftat.i,ca.$. et anno 23 ejttfdem,

ca
t*
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csp. 1.&26. ejujd.ftat. 5 , cap. 3.

See Terre-tenent, & anno 1 2.72.2

.

cif. 4. &anno 4. H. 4. cap. 8. It is

joyned with this wotd(P0JorJ
as Synonymon. v.anno x. i/!o!^.5

.

See TerretMtnt.

Lanis de crefcentia fVaUU tradu-

cendis ahfp cnftima, &c. is a writ

chat lyeth to the Cuftomerof a

Port, for the permitting one to

paflcover Woolles without Cu-
ftome, becaufe hehath payd Cu-
ftome in fMfs before, Regifler,

fit. 2fp.

~
Lapfe (Lapfm ) is a flip or de-

parture of ariglitof Presenting
to a voyde Benefice, from the
originall Patron, neglefting to

prelent within fix moneths un-
to the Ordinarie. For wee fay,

that Benefice is in lapfe or lap-
fed, whereunto hee that ought
to prefent, hath omitted or flip-

ped his opportunitie, anno 1 3.E-
tizab.cap.i2. This lapfe groweth
as well the Patron being igno-
rant of the avoydanee, asprivie,
except^ onely upon the Refigna-
tion ofthe former Incumbent,or
the Deprivation upon anycaufe
comprehended in the Statute,<w-
no 1 3 . Eliz .cap. 1 2 .Panor. in cap.

quia diverptatem, nufil. j. de con-

ceff. prtbend. Rebuff™ de devohtt.
in praxi beneficiorum. Lancelotus
de collation: lib. 1. Inftitut.Canon.
§. Tcmpus autem. In which cafes
the Bifhop ought to give notice
to the Patron.

Larceny (Laricmium) commeth
of the French ( Larcen. I fttrtum,
detrain alicui.) It is defined by
Weft, parte 2. Sym. titulo Indite-
ments

y to be theft of perfonall
goods orchacels, in the owners
abfence : and in refpecT: of the
tfiings ftollen,ic is either great or
/mail. Great Larceny is, wherein
che chings ftolne,though Several-
ly, exceed che.value of 12. pence,
and Petit Larceny , is, when che
goods ftolne exceed not che value
of 1 2. pence; hicherto M.W?/J.
But he differech from BraSenJib.
3' fr*tt*2.ca.32.nu.i.Ofthkrce
more in Stam2f.pf.ccr. li.i. ca. 1 5,

L'gbfite, is compounded of
C lab. i. lex ) and (/lite. i. rnptum)
and fignifieth multtam rupte vel
violate fegif, Lamb, explication of
Saxon words, verba Miil&a.

Laft, is a Saxonword, fignify-
ing a burden in generall, asalfd*

parcicularly a certaine weight :

for as we fay, a Laft ofhering, fo
they fay, Sin laft comes, laft wines,

&c. thence commeth Laftage,
which lee in Leftage. A Laft of
hering contaiJteth ten thoufand,
anno 2 1. Ed. '3. flat. 2. cap. 2. A
LaftoTpitch & tarre, or ofafhes,
containethi4.barrelIs, anno 32.
H. 8. ca. 1 4. A Laft of hides, an-
no 1 . Jac cap. 33. containeth 12.
dozen ofhides or skins.

Latitat, is the name of awrit^
whereby all men in perfonall

.
Rr 1 a&ions,
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actions are called originally to

the Kings Bench, Fitz.nat. brev.

fil. 78. CM. And it hath the

name from this , became in re-

fpeflrof their better expeditionj

a man is fuppofedto lurke, and

therefore being ferved with this

writ, hemuft put in iecuritie for

his appearance at the day
3
for h-

titare , eft fe malitiose occukarc a-

nirno fraudandi creditores Jkos a-

gere volentes. /. fulcinms §. §md
fit I nitart, ir. gfyibns ex caufis

in poJJefionerH eatttr : But to un-

ckrftand the true originall ofthis

Writ, it is to be knovvne, that

in auncient time, whileft the

Kings Bench was moveable, and

followed the Court of the King,

thecuftomewas, when any man
was to be (ued, to fend foorth

a Writ to the Sheriffe of the

County where the Court lay, for

the calling him in : and if the

*Sheriffe returned, Note eft in-

ventor in baliva mftra^ &c. then

was there a fecond writ procured

foorth, that had theie words,

( Teftatum eft turn latitare, &c.)

and thereby the Sherifle willeth

to attach him in any other place

where he might be found, J^Jow

when the tribunall of the Kings

Bench came to be fetled at Weft-

minfter, the former courfe of writ

was kept for a long time, firft

(ending to the Sheriffe of Mid-

dleftx to fiimmon the partie, and

if hee could not be found there,

then next to apprehend him
wherefoever. But this feeming

too troublefbme for the iubjeft,

it waoat laftdevi(ed,to put both

thefe writs into one, and (b ori-

ginally to attach che partie com-
plained of upon a foppo fall or

fi&ion, that nee was not whhin
the Countie of AflddlifeXy but

lurking elfewhere,and thatther-

fore hee was to be apprehended

in any place elfe, where he was
preflimed to lye Jj^den, by a

writ dircfted to tne Sheriffe of

the Countie where hee isfufpe-

fted to be. And by this writ a

man being brought in , is com-
mitted to the Marfliall of that

Court , in whofe cuftodie when
he is, then by reafon he is in the

fame Countie where the Kings

Bench is, he may be fued upon
ana&ion in that Court, whereas

the originall caufe of apprehen-

ding him, muft be a pretence of

fbme deceit orcontempt commit-

ted, which moft properly of old

belonged to the cognizance of

that Coort.I have been informed,

that the bringing of thefe aftions

ofTrefpafle (b ordinarily to the

Kings Bench was an invention of

Councellers, that became onely

Sergeants may come to the Com-
mon plees Barre, found a meanes

to fet themfelves on workc in

that Court. The forme of this

writ is fuch: Jacobus Dei gratia

AnglU, FraneUy ScetU, & Hi-
berriU
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hernia Rex 9 fidei defenfor, &c.

Vicecomiti Cantabrigia falutem.

Cum Vicecomiti notfro Adiddle-

fexU nutier praceperimttt, gubdca-

pent Thomam T. & H^klmum
W. fi inventi fuiffent in baUiva

Jua, 4r eos faho cufiodiret , its

quod baberet corpora eorum coram

nobti afud fVtfiminfier die vene-

ris proximo pod oclavas Sanff*

Trinitotis, ad respondendum Ro-

berto R. dt placito trantgreffi-

onii ^ cnmq^ vicecomes nofier Mid-
dlejexis, ad diem ilium nobis re-

tumazetit
9
quodp ai'.Ui Tb mis

T. & tViMmw fT. non fitnt

inventi in balliva jua
, fuper quo

ex parte pnditti Robert i in curia

noflra coram nobis Jujficsenter te-

fiaturn efi9 quod praiditti Thomas

& Wiiielmus Idtitant & difcur-

Tuxst in comitatu tuo. Idcirco tibi

prtcipimus quod c pias tos
9 fi in-

venti fuerint in balliva tua,& eos

faiio cufiodias , ita quod habeas

corpora eorum coram nobis apud

fVeftminfler, die Mortis proximo

poH tres'Jeptimwas y
eodem Tri-

nitatis , ad rejpondcndxm prafato

Roberto de placito pradaUo
9 & ha-

beas ibi tunc hoc breve. Tefte Jo-
hanne Popbum apud fyjt'ninflcr.

Roper*

Launeegayy anno 7, Ric.fecundi
9

cj/>. 13.

Law (lex)commeth ofthe Sa-
xon(W>)ihe generall fignification

isplaine,onely this I thought to
note , that the law of this land

LA
hath been variable.For firft Dun-
jvallo Mulmutius otherwise Mo-
Ibtcius a Britain, that being duke
of Cornwall , reduced the whole
land formerly fevered by civill

wars, incothe ftate of a Monar-
chic, made certaine wholefbme
Lawes , which leng after were
called Lflsfttlmutius Lawes, and
by Gyldas tr&nflated out of the

Briufli Tongue into Latine, St &
in bU Annais^ pag. *6. Of theft

there remaine yet certaine heads,

recorded by our Hiftoriogra-

phers, as followeth. 1. VtVeo-
rum templa

y & civitates bominum

conjequantur tantam dignitatem
,

*}% quit iUo cunjugiens extrahi pof-

fit9 antequam ah eo quern /aferat9
veniamimpetraverts. 2. Vtbujufi
modi privikzium immunitatis ha-

beaut etiam ipja vi* qua ducunt

ad templa & id urbes. 3. Jmo &
jumentaquoq^ilIa

9
que ret ruJHca

fubveniunt. 4. Deniq$ colonorum

oratra ipfa tali prarogativa liber-

tatU perjruantur. 5. Hocamplius,

Ht ne qua terra vacaret cultura,

neve populus inopia rtifrumentarU

premeretur , aut ca mvmrctnr
9 fi

pecora fola occuparent agros qui

ab hominibus colt debent. 6. £on-

fihuit quot aratra qutlibet dieece-

fis baberet : de pecnam fiatul its,

per quos ille numerus aratrorum fo-

nt dsminutus. 7. Item vetuit, bo-

vem aratorem pro debio pecunU

ajfignari debitoribus , fi
alia bona

dtbitoris ejfent. \tafortune compen-

R r 2 dii
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Hi exit}a homines pecuarii agros in

cnltos redderent : fie et$am fore, we

quid eatum rerum quas natura pra

bet, bzminibus ujquam deejfepojfet

Rich. Vitus hifioriarum Britannia

lib.z. num.i. Andofth-fc lawes

we finde no obfeure remanets in

our lawes now in ufe : See Mag-
na charta, cap. l.'&cap. 14. See

Santtuary. See Peace. Then was
there a law called t-flfercben/age>

whereby the Mercians were go

verned, being a Kingdome in the

heart ofthe land,containing thoie

Countries, that be now called

Northimp ton-fo&re, Leicefter-(h ire,

Rut/and-fhlve , Lincolne - (hire

,

Nottingham* (hire, and Derby*

(hire, Camden Britannia, pag. 94
whole power was great in the

Heptarchie of the Saxons, untill

at the laft they were conquered

by the Weft Saxons, and made

fubjeft to them. Polydot. in Angl

Hifl. lib. 5. But whereas the

name of thele lawes favoured]

of the Saxons time, it is repor

ted by others that Mania a very

learned Queene , and wife to

Qjtinttlinuf a Britton King, was

theauthorofthem, long before

the Saxons fet foot in England.

Rich. Vitus', hifio. Britan. li. 3. n*.

14. who alfo faith that Alfred

the Saxon King tranflated both

the(e, & alfb thofe o^Mnhmttius

into the Englijh or Saxon tongue.

Thirdly,there was the law ofthe

Weft Saxons, called WeftSaxen-
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lage
y and the law of the Vanes,

when they fet foot into the realm,

called Venelage. And of thefe

lawes, Edivard made one law, as

fome write,whereby he ruled his

Kingdome. But M. Camden uU
fitpra, (peaking nothing oiMul-
muiius lawes, faith out ofGerva~

fins Ti/burienfis, tha t of the other

three William the Conquerour
chofe the beft, and to them ad-

ding ofthe Norman lawes, fuch as

he thought good, hee ordained

lawes for our Kingdome, which
we have at this pre(ent, or the

mod of them.

Law hath an efpeciall fignifi-

ca tion alfb,wherein it is taken for

that which is lawfull with us,and

not elfewhere. As tenent by the

courtefie ofEngland, an. i^.JSd.

j. ca. 3. and againe, to wage law,

vadiare legem : and to make lav^

facere legem : Bra&. lib. 3. trail. 2.

cap. 37. is to challenge a fpeciall

benefit, that the law ofthis realm

affbrdeth in certain cafes : where-

of the firft, /<?. vadiare legem, is to

put in (ecuritie, that hee will

make law at a day afligned, Glan-

vtle, lib* 1. cap. cj. and to make
law, istaiakeanoaih, that hee

oweth not the debt challenged

at hie hand, & alfbto bring with

him, Co many men as the Court
(hall afligne, to avow upon their

oath , that in their coniciences

hee hath (worne truly. And this

law is ufed in aftions of debt,

withour
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without fpecialtie, as alfo where

a man comming to the Court,

after foch time, as his tenements

for default, bee teifed into the

Kings hands, will denie himfelfe

to have beene fummoned, Glan-

vile, lib. i. cap. 9.& 12. And fee

BraBonMfupra^num. u v. Kit-

chin,fil. 1 64. See the new expo-

fition oflaw Termes, verbo(Ley)

this is borrowed from Norman-

die, as appeareth by theGrand

Cuftumarie, c ip. 85. But Sir Ed-

ward Cooke faith, it fpringeth

originally from the Judicial!

law ofGod, lib. 4. ofhis reports.

Slades caft^foL 95. b. afleaging

the 22. chapter of Extfdkr, verfe

7. Whether (b or. not, the like

cuftome is among the Feudifts

:

by whom they that come to

purge the defendant, are called

( Sacramental**) ) Ubro fend, f;

tituh 4. Sett. 3. & titulo 10. &
titulo 2 6.

Law of armes (jus mihtare ) is

a Law that giveth precepjs and

rule how rightly to proclairr.e

war,tomake and obferve leagues

and truce, to fet upon the enemy,

to retire, to punifh offendours in

theCamp, to appoint Souldiers

their pay, to give every one dig-

nitie to his defert , to divide

fpoiles in proportion, and fiich

like, for farther knowledge
whereof, reade thofe that write
dtjure belli.

Larb day, fignifieth a Leete,

L A
Cromptons Jurifditt. fit. 160. and
the county Court, anno 1. Ed. 4.
cap. 2.

Lawks man^ is he qui eft extra

legem, Braelon^Ub. 3. trad. 2. cip.

1 1. num. r. See Outlaw.

Law of Marque. See Repri-

falles. Thisavord is u(ed anno 27.

Ed.^ftat.2. cap.ij. and groweth
from the German word March.
\. limes, a bound or limite. And
thereafbnofthis appellation is,

becaufc they that are driven to

this law of reprifall, doe take

thegoods ofthat people of whom
they have received wrong , and
cannot get ordinary Juftice,when
they can catch them within

their owne territories or pre-

cinfts.'

haw Merchant) is a privi-

ledge or fpeciali law differing

from the common Law of
England, and proper to Mer-
chants and luminary in procee-

ding, anno 37. Ed. 3. flit. 8, 9,

19, &. 20. anno 13, Ed. 1. flat,

tertio.

hawing of dogs ( expeditatio

canum. ) See Expeditate. Maftifs

rauft be lawed every three yeare,

Cromptont JurifcLfol. 163.

Leafe (lejfa) comraethof the

French (tyjfcr, i. ltnqturey relin-

quert) onntim^permistere :) It fig-

nifieth in our common Law, a

dimife or letting of lands or te-

nements or right ofcommon, or

of a tent or any hereditament

R r 3 unto
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unto another, for tcrmeofyeares

or of life, for a rent referved.

Anda leafe is either written, cal-

led a leafe by Indenture, or made

by word of mouth, called a leafe

paroll. See the new Termes of

the law. The partie that lettech

this leafe, is called the Leaflbur,

and the partie to whom it is let,

theLeaflee. And a kale hath in

it fix points : viz* words im-

porting a demife, a leaflee na-

med, a commencement from a

'day cercaine, a terme ofyeares, a

determination,, a referrationofa

rent, Cooki wl. 6. Knights cafe,

fohtf.a.
Ltete(kta) is otherwife cal-

led a law day, Smith de Republ.

Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 18. the Word

feemeth to have growne from

the Saxon ( Lethe ) which as ap-

peareth by the lawes of King

Edward fet out by M. Lamberd,

num. 34.wasaCourtofJurifdi-

ftion above the Wapentake or

Hundred, comprehending three

or foureofthem, otherwise cal-

led Thryhingy and contained the

third part of a Province or

Shire. Theft Jurifdiftions one

and other be now aboliflied, and

fwallowed up in the Countie

Court, except they be held by

prefcription. Kitcbin, fol. 6. or

Charter in the nature of a

franchife, as I have (aid in

( Hundred. ) The libertie of

Hundreds is rare, but many

L E

Lords, together with their

Courts Baron, have likewife

Leetes adjoyned, and thereby

doe enquire of fuch tranfgrct

(ions, as are fubjeft to the

enquirie and correction of this

Court : whereof you may reade

your fill in Kitchin , from the

beginning of his booke to the

fift Chapter, and Britton, cap,

28. But this Court, in whofe

mannor foever it bee kept , is

accounted the Kings Court, be-

caufe the authoritie thereof is

originally belonging to the

Crowne, and thence derived

to inferiour perfons, Kitcbinjof.

6. Juftice Vyer fayth, that this

Leete was firft derived from the

SherirTes, T«rn,frl. 64. And it

enquire* of all offences under

high treafon, committed againft

the Crowne and Dignitie of

the King ; though it cannot

punifb many, but muft certifie

them to the Juftices of Affile,

per Statut. anno 1. Ed. 3. cap.

uit. kitcbin, fol. 8. but what

things bee onely inquirable,

and what punilhable, CceKitcbin

in the charge of a Court Leet,

fol. 8,9,10,11, 12,13,14,153*^

1 7, 1 8, 1 9, 20. See alfo the Sta-

tute, anno 8. Ed. 2. The Jnrifdi-

ftion of Bayliffes in the Dutchy

of Normandie 3
within the com-

pare oftheir Provinces, feemeth

to be the fame, or very neare the

fame, with the power of our
Leete.
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Lcetc,c^.4.of the grand Cuftu-

raary.

Legaeie ( kgat*m ) is a partial

lar thing given by iaft will and

teftameiit. Fori! amandifpofe

ortransferre his whole right or

eftate upon another^ that is cal-

led Htreditas by the Civilians,

and"hee to whom it is fo trans-

ferred, is termed fc«n?/. Howbeit

our common Lawyers call him

Heire, to whom all a mans lands

and hereditaments doe deftend by

right of bloud. See Heire. See

Hereditaments.

Ltprojo awovendo, is a writ that

Jyeth for a Parift, to remove a

Leper or Lazar, that thrufteth

hiir.fclfe into the companie of

his neighbours, either in Church

or other puhlike meeting, and

commeth with them to their

annoyance or difturbance. Regift.

(trig. fol. 267* Fitzb. nat.hr. fol.

234.
LeJUge, alias laftage, (laflagi-

urn ) proceedeth from the Sa-

xon word ( iaft. i. onus ) and is a

cuftome challenged in Faires and

Markets, for carrying ofthings,

£jJkkExpofittonofwords : or

a cuftome chalenged in cheapings

or F a ires. Saxon in the defc ri p-

tionof Sngland, cap. 1 1. Laflage

anno 21. K. 2 •cap. 1 8. feemeth to

be the Pjillance of a (hip. Fleta

termeth it Lifting, faying, quod

fignificat acquietantiim Leftagii.

lib. i*cap. 47. §. Lefi'wg:

Letters ofSxebange/literdCam-

bitorid, vel liter* CamM)Regift.
trig. foil. 1 94. a.

Letterspatents (littr* patentes)
bee Writings fcalcd with the

broad Seale of England, whereby

a man is authorized to doe or en-

joy any thing that otherwife of

himfelfe he could not, anno 19.

H.j. cap. j. And they be (b ter-

med of their forme, becaufe they

be open with the Seale hanging,

ready to be (hewed for the con-

firmation ofthe authoritie given

by tnem. If any will fay, that

Letters patents may be granted

by common perfbns, I will not

greatly contend. For I find that

to be true in Fitz. nat. br.fol.% 5

.

E. Howbeit, they bee called

rather patents in our common
fpcech,then Letters patents. Let-

ters patents to make Denizens,

anno 32. Hen. 6. cap* 1 6. yet for

difference fake, the Kings letters

patents be called letters patents

royall. anno 2* Hen. 6. cap. 10.

There is likewife a writ patent.

Fitzb. nat. br.fol. i.&feqq.
Levari facias, is a writ directed

to the Sheriffe, frr the levying

of a Snmme of money upon

lands and tenements, ofhim that

hath forfeited a Recognizance,

&C. sxegift. origin* fol. 298. b. &
300. b.

Levari facias damna dediffeifi-

tcribw, is a writ directed to the

Sheriffe, for the levying of

dam-
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dammages, wherein the diflei-

four hath formerly beene con-

demned to the duTeifee. Regift.

jol. 2 1 4. £.

Levari facias reftduum debiti, is

a writ directed to the Sheriffe ,

for the levying of a Remanent of

a debt npon lands and tenements,

or chatels of the debtor, that

hath in part fatisfied before, Re-

Levari facias quando vicecomes

nturnavit quod non habuit empi-

res , is a writ commanding the

Sheriffe to fell the goods of the

debtor, which hee hath already

taken,and returned that he could

not fell them, and as much more

ofthe debtors goods, as will fa-

tisfie the whole debt. Regifter,

orig.fol. 300.4.

Letter of Attorney (litera Attur-

natnt ) is a writing, authorizing

an Atturney, that is, a man ap-

pointed to doe a lawfull aft in

our fteeds, Weft, pirt.prim. (ym-

bol. lib. 2 .ftU. 5 5 p. It is called in

the civill law ( mandatum, or pro-

curatorium. ) There feemeth to be

(bme difference betweene a let-

ter of Atturney, and a warrant

ofAtturney. For whereas a let-

ter ofAtturney is fufficient, ifit

be fealed and delivered before

fufficient witneffe: a warrant of

Atturney muft bee acknowled-

ged and certified before fuch

perfons, as fines be acknowled-

ged in the Countrey, or at the
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leaft before (bme Juftice or Ser-

geant. Weft, parte i.fymboL tituh

Recoveries, feci. 1. F. Seethefta-

tute, anno j.R.i.cap.i^.
Letters ofMarque. Sec Marque

and law of Marque. See Reprifals.

See an. 1 4. Hen. 6. cap. 7.
Letters patents offummons for

debt, anno 9.H.5. cap. 1 8. "

Levy(Levare) commeth of the

French(L*z*r.i. aUevare, attollere)

It is ufed in our common Law,
for to fet up any thing, as to le-

vie a mill. Kitcbfo,fol. 1 80. or to

caft up , as to levie a ditch. Old.

nat. br.fi/. 1 1 o, or to gather and
exatt, as to levie money. See Z,*-

varifacias.

Libell( LibeBw ) literally fig-

nifieth a littlebooke, butbyufe
it is the originall declaration of
any a&ion in the civill law,*/?. 2.

H.<$.cap.i$,& anno 2. Edt6.ca.i$.

Itfignifieth alfo a criminous re-

port of any man caft abroad, or
otherwife unlawfully publiflied

in writing , but then for diffe-

rence fake, it is called an infa-

mous YibzWifamofus UbeUptt.

Libello htbendo. See fopia libeHi

deliberanda.

Libera Cbafea babeada, is a writ

Judicially granted to a man for a

ree chace belonging to his man-
nor, after he hath by a Jury pro-

ved it to belong unto him, Regi-

fler Judiciallyfol. 3 6 . #• 3 7.

Liberate, is a warrant i (filing

out of the Chancery to the Trea-

(urer,
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fiirer, Chamberlaines , and Ba-

rons ofthe Exchequer, or Clerk

of the Hamper, &c. for the pay-

ments of any annuall penfion or

other famines granted under the

broad Sealer. Broo^tituloTagle

d
1

Exchequer . m. 4. Reg. orig. fol.

193. a. b. or fometime to the She-

riSc, frc.nat.br.fol. 132. for the

delivery of any lands or goods

taken upon forfeits of Recogni-

zance, Fitzh. nat. br.fol. l$i}&
132, v. fikz U. 4. Fulwoods cafe,

fo. 64,66>& 67. It is alio to a Jav-

ier from the Juftices, for the deli-

very ofa Prifoner that hach put in

baile for his appearance , Lamb*

Emv. lib. 3. ca. 2.

Liberate probanda, is a writ

that lieth for men as be challen-

ged for Slaves, and offer to prove

themlelves free, to the Sheriffe,

that hee take fecuritie of them

for the proving of their freedome

before the Juftices ofA (life, and

provide, that in ihe roeane time

they be quia from their vexati-

ons, that challenge them for

Slaves. Fitzh. nat. br.fol. jj. See

Nativo habendo.

Libertatthns allocandis , is a

writ that lieth for a Citken or

Burgefle of any City, that con-

trarily to the liberties ofthe Cicie

or Towne whereof hee is, i*im-

pleaded before the Kings Juftices,

or Juftices errants, or Juftice of
the Foreft, &c. that refufeth , or

deferreth to allow his privilege

,

Orig.fogift.fol. 262. Fitzb. nat.

br.fol. 229.

Libertatibus exigendit in time-

re, is a writ, whereby the King
willeth the Juftices in Ejre, to

admit ef an Atturney for the de-

fence of another mans liberty,

&c. before them, Regifl. orig.fol.

\9.b.

Libertat (libertas) is a privi-

ledge held by grant or prefcrip-

tion , whereby men enjoy iome
benefit or favor beyond the or-

dinarie fubjeft. Liberties royall

what they be , fee in BraUon

,

lib. 2. ca. 5. Broke hoc titulo. See

Franchife.

Librata ten*, containeth foure

Oxegangs , and every Oxegange
IJ. Acres, Stye de verb, fignif.

verbo Bovata terra. See Yarding
deale ofland.

Licence togoe to ele&ion
, ( Lu

centia eligendi , Regifi. folio 294J
See Conge d'eflire.

Licera to arife, ( Uce?itia fttr-

gmdi ) is a liberty given by the

Court to a tenenc , that is eflbi-

ned demalo fecit in a reall aftion.

For the law is , that in this c*fc

hee may not arifeoutof his bed,

or at leaft go out of his cham-
ber, untill hee have been viewed

by Knights thereunto appointed,

and fo upon view of his ficke-

nefle , have a day aftigned him
toappeare, orelfe He untill hee

be licenfedby the Court to arife.

And the reafon of this is , as I

Sfi take
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take it, becaufe it may appeare

whether he earned himfelfeto be

eOned deceitfully, yea or not :

And therefore if the Demaundant

can prove, chat he bee ieene out of

his chamber, walking np& down
his grounds, or elfe goin$ abroad

unto any other place, before hee

be viewed or have licenfc of the

Court, hee (hall be adjudged to

be deceitfully eflfjinecL and to

have made default. Of this fee

Bfj£?My lih. 5 , traU. 2,ca. 7, 10,&
12. andF/e/*,/i.6,c-4.TO. Horn in

the fecond booke of his Mirrour,

c.t. des EJfojnesy
fayth, that the ad-

verse party may grant licenthm

furgenai. to his adverfary thus ef-

fbyned. And if he wil not,the king

uponjuftcaufemay.

LiantiafHfgendiy is the writ

wherby the tenent eflbined de ma-

lo le<f?i,obtaineth liberty to rife.See

Lictn(etoarife. See the Regi iter,

fol.2.

Licentia transfretand

f

y
is a writ

or warrant directed to the kee-

pers of the port at Dover,

&c. willing them -to let fbme

pafle quietly over fea , that

hath formerly obtained the kings

j
licenfe thereunco,Regift.orig.>/.

Lieftenent ( locum ttntns ) is a

French word, fignifying as-mueh

as Legates. It is compounded of
UeVjidtfty .locus, and tenir, id e&

9

tenere. It fignifieth with us, him
that ocenpieth the Rings place,
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or repreienteth his perfbn , as

the Liefetenant of the Kings of
Ireland , an. 4 H. 4, c.sp. 6. So
is it ufed, an t 2 #• 3, Edtvard 6,

cap.2. whence that officer feemeth

to take his beginning. But I read

alfo in Matter Manwood* firft part

of Foreft lawes pig. 113, that the

lordchiefe jufticein Eyre of the

Foreft,and the chiefe warden alio,

have their lieftenants in the foreft.

So that though a Lieftenant bee

moft ordinary and mod properly

ufed for the deputy ofa king, yet

is ittemtimeextended to theirde-

puties that be but lieftenants tothe

King.

Lieftenent of the ordnance,an.
9̂

Eiiz.ca.y.

Liege Qigius) is a word bor-

rowed from the Feudifts, and

hath two (everall fignificationsin

our common Law : fbmetime

beeing ufed for Liege Lord* an.

34 & 35 H. S,.cap. 1. and an,

35 tjufdem, caf.$. and fbmtime

for Liege roan, an. 10 R.i, cat

u and an. 11 ejufdem cap.li.

Liege-lord is hee that acknow-

ledged no fuperiour-j Ditareuus

in Commentary de Confuetudin .

LiegeFeudiorurn y cap. 4, uu. 3,

man is hee that owech legean

cie to his liege lor^d. Matter

Sl\en>y de verbo fignif verbo Lige-

</#?&*, fayth, that it is derived

from the Italian -word Ligi, i.

a Band, league, or obligation. In

whom read more of this matter.

Ligeanck
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higeancy
3 is mcha duty or fe-

alty as no man may owe or beare

to more than one Lord. Idem eo-

dem, num. 4. I finde alio this defi-

nition of ligeancy, in the graund

Cuftumary of Normandy, C*. 13.

Ligeantia efty
ex qua domino tenen-

tur vafallifm centra omnes homines

qui mori pojjunt & vivere, proprii

corporispr^beri conpliiet auxiliiju-

vamentumjfr cife in omnibus inno-

cuos exhibere , nee ei adverfantium

partem in aliquo confovere. Domi-

nus etiam eofdem tenetur regere
y pro-

tegere& defenfare : eofque jectmdum

jura& confuetudines , & legespa-

tri£ pertraftare. This is other-

wife called legietas , Cajjand. de

Qonfuetud. 'Burgnud.pag. 420 &
42 1 . This word is ufed in the ft*-

tutes ofour realme , as the Kings

liege people, anno 1 4 Hen.S9ca.2.

01 the oathof legeancy, Jucobu-

tius de FranchU, inpreludie Feudo*

rum, ca. 2, num. 138, hath tbefe

words : Prtjlatur hoc ligeum bom&-

gium in manibus regit vel Imperato-

ris, genibus flexis, pofitis manibus

junelis in manibus Domini^dicende^

Egojuro homagium tibi Demist, ut

a modofm homo ligtus vefier^contra

omnem hominem, quipotefi. viver*

:

verba Junt pulchra. Andr.de Ifern.

in cap. 1 yin verbo omnem. Colum.

prima de novaformafiddita : &hoc
ligestm homagium videm us prtftari

domino .Regitantumj quia cum per

id tffciatnr homo Johns itiius , cui

juratur, ut dixit Hoflimjts in ca.
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exdiligmti. deSymon. alii non po-

tettprtftariy i. quia iU'utsJolius ejje

fimiliternonpotefi : non n. effepo-

tefi duomminfolidum Lfi ut certo.

§. fiduobus vehicuJum.7r. commo-
date fecundkmAnd. in ditto ca. 1,

§. omnem. #*Bald. hie in 7 divif.

&Ahat. in 13 divifione. Non li-

geum verb dicitur, quando quidju-

rat fidelitatem Domino, excepta a-

liquaperfona : viz. Domino fupe-

riori , vel antiqniore : Watlenus

Jacobutius
h
where yon may read

more touching this point. As
alio in Hotomans Difputations,

De Feudis , pag. 816, fol. 820,

&c.
Ligeance (Ligeantia)Ccc Liege.

It ibmetimefignifieth the domini-

ons or territoritie of the liege

Lord: as^.25 E. 3,^.2.Children
born out of the liegeance of the

King.

Liermtefi mul&a adulteriorum,

Fletali.iyca.ty. It is ufed for a li-

berty whereby a Lord challenged

the penalty of one that lieth un-

lawfully with his bondwomanrfee
Lotkerwit.

Limitation ofaffife Qimitatio afi

fife) is a cartaine time fet downe
by ftatate, wherein a manmuft
alledge himfelfe or his aunce-

ftour to have beene feifed of
lands (tied for by a writ of Af-

fife. See the ftatute of Merton
3

cap. 8
3
anno 20 Hcn.^.^cWeftm.

i 9
ca. 38. and *»f/032.H.8, ca.i.

& an. iM. U pag. ca.<$. See alfo

Sf2 WcJ
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Thehals Digeft or writs,//. »o,c*.2.

So ic is u(ed in the Old Naturu

B.ev. fo.jj, in thefe words* The
wric de conJutittdt.ibiH & firvi-

tiis liech , where I or myne aun-

ceftours , after the limitation of

Aifife , were not feifed of the Cu-
ftomes, &c. But before the Limi-

tation or Affife we were feifed.

Sec.

Lindrvood was a Doftor of
both Civil 1 and Canon Lawes,

and Deane of the Arches : hee

Was Embafladour for Henry the

fifth into Portugall, anno 1422.

as appeareth by the preface to his

Commentary upon the Provinci-

al^.

Littleton was a Lawyer of great

account living in the dayes of
King Edward the fourth, as ap-

peareth by Stawnf.pwogAty r.2r,

fo.j2. Hee wrote a book t of great

account, called Littletons Tenures,

which Yhtoman in his Commen-
tary de verbis Feudalibus

9
verb.

JFo^w,thuscommendeth : Ste-

phanus Pafquerius excellenti vir in-

genio
y& inter Parifienfes caufidi'

cos dicendi facultite pr*ftans , //-

beSum mibi Angltcanum Littleto-

num dedity qns Feudorum Angli-

corum jura exponuntur^tta incondi-

tc, ahfurdc,& inconcsnnhftriptum,

utfacile appareat verunt effey
quod

Polydor. Virgilius in Anglica Hi-

fioriafcribit , ftultitiam in eo libro

cum malitia c$» calumnimdi fludio

ceriare.

L I

Litem adfaciendum attornatum

proftElafacienda. See in the Re-
gister originall,/H 172. Liter* de

annua penfione, eodem 2^6 #• 307.
Litera patens ad faciendum gene-

rakm attumatumquia injirmusmo-
dern fo.21. Litera per quant Vomi-
nns remittit curiamfudm Regi, eod.

fol>\. Liter* de requeftu, endent^fo.

129. Liter* Canonici ad excrcen~

dam jxrifdittionem locofiw,fo. 305.

Liter* patentes ad conftrendum Be-

nefieia domino in remotis agente.fol.

305. Liter* ad innotefcendum recu-

CHperationem Regit de ecckfia omnU
bus quorum intereft, fo.305 . Liter*

patenus Regis quid Abbot ad totam
vitamjuampojjit facere Attnrnatos 1

generates,fo. 2 1 . Liter*procurator^*

fd*2o5 a3°6* Liter£ Kegi* depreca-

toria^pro annuafenfume , fol. 307.

All tnefe you may fee in their

places , and underftand the mea-
ning of them as occafion fball re-

quire.

Livery (Liberatura) is drawne
from the French livre, id eft, infe
m* gtfl<*nun> Centuriak difcrimen,

nota centurialis, turmdis. Or elfe

from livrer, id eft, traderey md
accordingly hath three fignificati-

ons : in one it is u(ed for a fcit of
cloath or other ftuflfe that a Gen-
tleman giveth in Coats, cloaks,

Hats, or Gownes, with Cog-
nifance or without, to his fer-

vants or followers, am x Ric.2.

cap. 7. et an. 20 eju/dem cap. j.

et 2. and<w. jHtn.^cap.i^mi
anno
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$Edn>.a^cap.2. & anno je-

JHfdem9
cap. 14, and an. 13 tjttf-

demy cap.^. ano%ff.8.£T. 6. ca.4.

zxidan. SEdtv.^cap.^ and anno

3 H.jyCrf.i & 12. and an* re e-

jufdcm9 cap.$. and an. 19 yxfdem,

cjp.14. In the other fignification

it betokeneth a delivery of po£

feflion unto thofe tenents which

hold ofthe King in Capice, or in

Knights fervice, for the King by

his prerogative hath frimierfeyft-

w, or the firfi pofieifion, of all

lands and tenements foholden of

him : anno 52 Hw. 3, cap. 16.

and an. 17 Edw. 2, cap. 3. that

is , when any fiich tenent dyeth,

the King forthwith entreth , and

holdeth it untill the heire do his i

homage , and (b pay his land

to bee delivered unto him.

Which aft in the King is called

Livery , and Livery in thig fig-

nification is either generall or

(peciall, Stawnf. prarogat. /0.12,

& cap. 2 . Livery generall (eemech

*o be that which is made in gene-,

tallwords, and therefore may eaB-

ly bee miflued. Livery fpeciall

is that , which containeth in it

a pardon of overfights commir-

Jsed by the tenent in fiewing out

Ws Livery, by which pardon the

rnifluing is difpencedwvhuStawn-
ferd pag. 67. tap.Itaverf. 20. See

the Inftitutes and grounds of the

Common law, chapter the thir-

tieth, ofgenerall andfpeciall Live-
ties. Livery in the third figrinca-

L I

tion is the writ which lieth for

the heire, to obraine the pofieflion

or feifinof his lands at the Kings
hands. Which fee in Fitz. nat. bre.

fo. 1 55.

Liz try of feifin (dtliberatio fti-

fin*) is a delivery of pofieflion of
land or tenement, or other things

corporeali ffor of things incor-

poreal no Livery of (eifin may be)

unto one that hath right or a pro-

bability of right unto them. For
3LsBraftonfayth,Trjditio debet ejfe

vefiita, et non vuda : fc. qitod

tradition*prccedat vera caufa , vtl

ptttativa, qua tranftat Vominicum.

tib.2, cap.i$
y
num.). WeUpirUl,

JymbeUi.2, feci. 1 96 , calleth this

a ceremony in the common Law,
ufed in the conveyance of lands

or tenements, &c. where you may
4ee the ufaall forme hereof parti-

cularly iet downe, whereunto

joyne the new Exposition of Law
termes.

Luvtenant, fee Lieftmant.

Lievtenant ofthe Towerfeemcth
to -have bin an officer under the

Conftable,*tf./i.4,crf. 1 5.

Locus partitus.^ fignifieth a

divifion made betweene two
Townes or counties, to make tri-

al! in whether the land or place in

queftion lieth. JFUtali.%. cap. 15,

nu.\.

Local!, (kealii) fignifieth in

our Common Law d as much as

tied or annexed to a place cer-

taine. Example: the thing is lo-

cal
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call, and annexed to the freehold :

Kitchinfo. 180. And againe in

thefime place, An a&ionof tre-

(pafle for batterie, &c. is tranfito-

ry, not locall, that is, not needfull

that the place ofthe battery (hould

be fet downe as materiall, in the

Declaration : or if it be (et down,

that the defendant (hould traverfe

the place fet downe, by faying he

did not commit the battery in the

place mentioned in the declarati-

on , and (b avoid the Attion.

Andagaine,/**/. 230, the place is

not locall, that is, not materiall

to bee fet downe in certaintie.

And the gard of the perfbn , and

of the lands differeth in this, be-

caufe the perfon being tranfitory,

the lord may have his Ravifliment

de Gard, before hee bee (ehed

of him, but not of the Land, be-

caufeit islocalL Perfyns Grants,

30.

Lobbe} is a great kind ofNorth

fea fi(h, an. 31 Edn>.$, ftattet.%,

ca.2.

Lodemamgey is the hire of a Pi-

lot for conduttiRg of a (hip from

one place to another.

Loichfifths Lob,Ling,Cod,*H.

31 Ed.%>ftat.$yCa.z.

Lode&orksy isone ofthe workes

belonging to the itannaries in

Cornwall-for the which reade M.
Camdens Britan. in his title of

Cornwall,^. iif.SecStremc-

wo\

Lollards (.Loliardi) were in

L O
account and reputation of thofe

times, Heretiques that abounded
here in Englancf, in the dayes
of Edtpsrd the third, and Hm-
ry the fifth, an.2H. 5, cap. 7 ;

whereof fVakleife was the chiefe,

as Stow faith in his Aanals^pa.

425 5
who by his report, went

bare footed, and bafely cloa-

thed, to wit, in bafe ruflet gar-

ments downe to the heeles : they

preached, and especially againft

Monkes and other religious men.
Of thefe reade more in him , and
others that writ ofthofc times.The
name Lindrvood deriveth a Lolio

9

quiaficut LaHuminjicit fegetes : fie
Lollardi mnltocuns inficiuntfideks

fimplices inter quos converjantur.

in ca.finali. de H£reticis
9verbo LeU

lardU. But Tritemms in his Chro-
nicle deduceth the name from one
Gnalitr Lclbard a Germane, as

the firft author of that Sectyiving

about the year ofour Redemption
1515.

Lord ( Dominus ) by Mafter
Cambdens opinion, is acontraft

of Laffird, which is the Danifh
word for dominus. It is a word
of honour with us, and is ufed

diverfly. Sometime being attri-

buted to a man that is noble by
birth or creation, which fort are

otherwife called Lords of the

Parlament. Sometime to thofe

that be Co called by the courtefie

of England, as all the ibnnes of
a Duke, or the eldeft fbnne of an

Earle,
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Earle. Sometime to men ho-

nourable by office , as Lord

chiefe Juftice, &c. And Some-

time to a meane man that hath

fee, and (o consequently the ho-

mage of tenants within his ma-

nour, fo* by his tenants hee is

called Lord, and by none ci-

ther, and in Some places for di-

stinctions lake he- is called land-

Lord. It is uSed neverthelefle by

the writers of the Common-
Law.moft ufually in this Sig-

nification : and So is- it divided

into Lord above , and lord

meafhe. Lord meafae is he that

is owner of a mannour, and by

vertuc thereof hath tenants hol-

ding of him in fee, and by copy

of Ccurt-rolle, and yetholdeth

himfelfe .over a fuperiour Lord
5

who is called Lord above,or Lard

paramount. Old natjrev. fa. 79.

Although I thinke none (imply to

be accounted Lord paramount but

the Prince : becaufe all oiher

hold mediately or iramediutly of

him, and he of none. In this Sig-

nification Ilikewhe reade Very
Lord, and very Tenant, eodemjol.

42, and Brooke titulo Hcriot, nu. 1

.

where I tbirike T Very Lord is he
which is irhmediate Lord to his

tenent : and him to bfce Very
tenent to that Lord cf whome
he immediately holdeth. So that

if there be Lord above,Iord mefne
and tenent , the Lord above is

not very Lord to thetcnent, nor

L O
the tenent very tenent to the lord

above.

Lordingrojfe , Fltzb. nat. brev.

fo.%, is hee that is Lord having

no mannour , as the king in re-

flect of his Crowne, *&/»,#. 5,/.

See him alSb, fo.$,a,k where I

finde a cafe wherein a private man
is lord in groffe, viz. a man make
a gift in sayle of all the land hee

hath, to hold of him , and dieth
;

hisheire hath but a Seigniory in

grofle,

Lerimers^an. i,K. 2 ca. 12, is one

ofthe companies of London, that

maketh bits for bridles of horfes,

and fuch like : the name Seemeth

to be taken irom the Latine L<?-

mm, and isdSewh&re written Lo-
rinori.

Lotherwity alias Leyermty is a

liberty or priviledge to take a-

mends of him that defilah your

bondwoman without licenfe. K*-

fish cxpofition ofwords. It is an

amends for lying with a bondwo-
man. Saxon, in his description of

England, cap, u. Some thinke it

Should be rather written Lcgermt-
y

for Ltger is the Saxon word for a

bed ; or Logberwit , of the old

word Logher
y being of the fame

Signification. See . Bloodmt., and

Ljtrwit.

LnfitneSy See Fnr.re.<

Lufltohtwwyi$ abafe coyne u(ed

Intheday^sofKing Edward the

third, coyned beyond Seas to the

likenefle of Englilh money, and

brought
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brought in to deceive the King

and his fubje&s. To avoid the

which, it was made Treason for

any man wittingly to bring in

any fuch, anno 25. Edrv. %.ftat. 4.

csp.fecundo.

M A

MAsegriefj, akks Macegrefs,

be fuch as willingly buy

and fell flollen flefh, Batm, cap.

29.fi 71. b. Cromptom Jnftiee of

peace,f§L 193. ^*

Magna aflij* eligenda , is a

writ direftedtothe Sheriffe, to

fommon foure lawrull Knights

before the Jutlices of Aflife , there

apon their oathes to chufe twelve

Knights of the vicenage, &c.

topafle upon the great Artie be-

tweene A. Plantiflfe, and B* De-

fendant , &c. Repfier origJnaUy

fil. 8. a.

Magna Chart* , called in

Enelift the great Charter , is a

Charter conteining a number of

Lawes ordeined the ninth yeere

of Htnry the third , and confir-

med by Edward the firft. The

reafon why it was tearmod

Mig*a Ghana , was either for

that it conteined the funnue of

all the written Lawes of Eng-

land • or elfe , that there was

another Charter called the Char-

ter of the Foreft , eftablifted

1 with it , which in qnantitie was

I
the lefkr of the two. I read

M A
in Holmfbed , that King John ,

to appeafe his Barons ,
yeelded

to Lawes , or Articles ofGo-
vernment , much like to this

great Charter ; but wee now
have no ancienter written Law,

then this, which was thought

to be Co beneficiall to the (ub-

je&, and a law of fo great equi-

tie, in comparifon ofthofe which

were formerly inufe , that King

Henry the third was thought

but hardly to yeeld unto it , and

that to have the fifteenth penie

of all the moveable goods, both

of the Spiritualitie and Tempo-
ralde throughout his Realme.

HJlnfhtd in Henry the third.

And though this Charter confift

not of above thirtie (even Char-

ters or Lawes : yet is it of rach

exretit, as all theLaw weehave,

is thought inibme fort to depend

of it. Fofydoruf and Holmjbed,

ubifupra.

Mahim ( Mahanmm ) com*

raeth of the old French (Me-
baigne) as M. Sk™ faith, dtvzr*

bar* Jignificat. zerbo Macbamum,

and fignifieth a corporall hurt,

whereby a man loieth the ufe

of any member, that is, or might

be any defence unto him in bat-

tell. TheCanoniftecallit^m-

bfirmttilationcm , as the eye , the

hand, the foot , the icalpeofthe

head , his fore-tooth j or, as ibme

iay , of any finger of his hand

,

GlamiU , lib. 14. cap. 7. See

Bra-
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BraSon at large, lib. ^trafttt 2fa.

24, fiiviff. 3. and 'Brittort ca. 25.

and Stavmf. pi. cor. lib. 1, ca. 41.

and the new Expofition of Law-

Termes : and the Mirrour of

Juftices, cap.d* Homcid. The
grand Cuftomary of Norraandie,

G*.6
9 calleth it Mahjigniam, and

defineth it to be EnormemUfitment.

All agree , that it is the lofle of a

member, or theufe thereof. And
membrum

9 as Cajfan. deconfuetu.

Burgtmdipa. 168, defineth it out

of Baldwy Eft p&rs corporis ha-

beas defiinatam opsrationem in cor-

pore • where you may reade more
of this point. But if you will fee

it largely difcufled, looke Vgo*

linns de irregularitstibus , cap. 4,

§ 3> 4* 5« aH° read* }A.Skene9 ubi

fopra.

Mainour , alias manour , alias

meinonre , feemeth to come of the

French ( manier, i.mjtjh traclaret

atthttart) or elfe of Amener, u
abdnare. \t fignifieth in our

Common Law, the thing that

a Theefetaketh away or ftealeth.

As to be taken with the mai-

nour , PL Cor.fi. 179, is to be
taken with the thing ftollen a-

bout him : and againe, /•/. 194.

Ic was prefemed, that a Theefe
was delivered to the Vifcount to*

gcther with the mainour. And
thirdly fil. 18 6 , If a man bee

indifted , that hee fclonioufly

ftole the goods of another,where
in truth they be hisownc goods:

M A
and the goods bee brought in-

to the Court , as the mainour,
and it bee demaunded of him,

what he faith to the goods : and
hee difclaime them ; though he
bee quitted of the feionie , hee

fliall lofe the goods. And again,

foh 149, if the Defendant were
taken with the manour, and the

manour bee carried to the court,

they in ancient times would ar-

raigne htm upon the mannour,

without any appeale or indke-

ment : I finde this word ufed in

the Old Nat. brtv. fo. 1 1 o , in

this (brt : where a man ma-
keth a thing by mainour or le-

vying, or eftopping , in fiich

cafe hee (hall have affile : where

it fignifieth handy labour , and

is but an abbreviation of Atiin-

ovrey.

Mainovre9 fee Minoverye.

Mainprije ( marmcaptio ) is

compounded of two French
words, Main, i manus , and prius

y

id eft captm ; which is a par-

ticiple of the verbe prendre , id

eft , capere , excipere , captart. It

fignifieth in. our common Law,
the taking or receiving a man
into friendly cuftody, that other-

wife is or might be committed to

the mercy of the prifon, upon
fecurity given for his forth-com-

ming at a day affigned : as to let

one to mainprise, Old nat. Brtv.

fe. 42, is to commit him to them

that undertake his apparance at

Tt the
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the time appointed And they

thac doe thus undertake for any,

are called Mainpernors, becaufe

they doe receive him into their

hands. PL Co. fa. 178. Of this

fort is the word Mainpernable,

which figniheth him that hath

committed fnch an offence, as

by Law hee may be thus bay-

led : for in many cafes a man
is not mainpernable: whereof fee

Brooke^ titulo Aiunprife^pertotum.

and Fitzb. nat.krev.fi. 249, &feq.
Mafter Manwwd in the firft part

of his Foreft lawes, pag. 1 6j> ma-
ketha great difference betweene

Bayle and Mainprife. For hee

thatismainprifed (quoth hee) is

alwayes fiyd to be at large, and to

goe at his ovyne liberty out of

ward, after the day is fee to

mainpriie , untill the day of his

appearance, by reafbn of the fayd*

commonfummons , or otherwife.

But otherwife it is where a man is

let to bayle tofoure or two men,

by the Lord Juftice in Eyre ofthe
Foreft, untill a certaine day. For
there he is alwayes accounted by
the Law to be in their ward and
cuftody for the time,. And they

may if they will, keepe him in

ward or in prifon all that time , or

otherwife at their will. So that

he that is fb bayled, fhall not bee

ftyd by the Law to bee at large,or

at his owne liberty. Thus forre

Mafter Afanwood. The Myrrhor
of Juftices maketh a difference al-

io betweene pledges and Maine-
peraours, faying, that pledges are

moregenerall, and that Maine-
pernours are body for body, lib. 2,

cap.deTrtfpjffevmiaU. and ^.3,
cap. des Pledges & Mrinptrnours.

When Mainprifes may bee graun-

ted, and when not, fee Cromptons

Juftice of peace,/*?/. 136, &c. ty
5**141. ixALambttt) Eirmarch.

Bkfr cap,*. ^.33^337>33^
339,340. Seealfo Brittonfo. 73,
a . cap. des Pledges & LMaineptr-

uours. The authour of the Mir-
rour of Juftices fayth, that Pled-

ges bethofethat bayl orredeeme
any thing but the body of a man;
and that Mainpernors beethofc

that free the body of a man.
And that pledges therefore be-
long properly toreall and mixt
a&ions,andMainpernors to per-
fbnall.

t^Mainttnance (manHtentio
>
zel

mamtemntia) is a French word,
andfignifieth an upholding of a

caufe or peribn, metaphorically

drawne from the (uccouring of
a young childe that learnethto

goe by ones hand. In our cornV

mon law it is ufed in the evill

part, for him that fecondeth a

caufe depending in fuite be-

tweeKe others , either by len-

ding of money, or making
friends for either party, toward
hishelpe. anno 32 Hen. 8, ca. 9:

And when a mans aft in this kinde

is by Law accounted Mainte-

nance.
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nance, and when not. SceBwl^,-

titule Maintenance : and Kjtcb'm

fo. 202, &feq. and Fitzh. Natura

brev. fo. 172. and Cromftont Tu-

rifdiaioRMol.38. The writ that

lieth againft a man for this offence

is likewife called Maintenance :

Tearroes of the Law , verbo

Maintenance. Speciall Mainte-

nance, Kitcbinfo.204, (eemeth to

be maintenance moft properly fo

tearmed. Of this fee Cromptons

Jufticeof peace,/*. 155 *. and the

new booke ofEntries,^*? Main-

tenance. Maintenance^.A&iw tcr-

minos juris.

4f«%0facw«)fignifieth in the

Common law, to perform or exe-

cute : as to make his law, is to

performe that law which heehath

formerly bound himfelfe unto,

that is, tocleare himfelfe of an

attion commenced againft him

by his oath, and the oathes of his

neighbours. Old Nat.brev.f. 161.

Kitchin fo. 192. Which law (ee-

meth to be borrowed of the Feu-

difts,who call thefe men that come

to fweare for another in this cafe,

Sacramentales. Of whom thus

(ayth Hotoman, in verbis feudal.

Sacramentales a Sacramento, id eft,

juramento dicebantnr ii^quiquam-

j
vitrei de qua ambigcbatur> tefies non

fuijfent , tamen ex ejus, cnjuf res

agebatttr, ammi Jententia, in ea-

eUm qu* ille verba jurabant :

Mitts videlicet probitate & intto-

centia eonfifi. Nam tuttm demum

M A
adbibebantur , cum teftesntsUi ex-

tarent. Seethe reft. The formall

words ufed by him that maketh his

Law,are commonly thefe : Heare

OyeJuftices,that I doe not owe
this fumme of money demanded,

neither all nor any part therof,

in manner and forme declared :

(b helpe mee God , and the con-

tents of this booke. To make

(ervicesorcuftome, is nothing els

but to performe them. Old Nat,

br.fo.iq. Tomakeoath,isto take

oath.

Maletent, in the ftatute called

the confirmation of the liberties

0ifiLc.an.29 E. x,ca.y. is interpre-

ted to be a tolle of 40 (hillings for

every (acke ofwooll. Star* in his

Annals callcth it a Maletot, pag.

461. See alio the ftatute de Tal-

lage non concedendo7 an.tf cjufdem

flat.

MaHn9 fec Marie.

Manbote fignifieth a pecuniarie

compen(ation for killing ofa man.

Lambert in his Expofition ofSax-

on words , verbo JEftimatio. Of
Which reade Roger Hoveden al(6,

in partepofier.fuomm annal
yf.^9

a
9

b.

Mandamus, is a writ that lieth

after the yeare and day, where-

as in the meanetime the writ cal-

led Viem clanfit extremum , hath

not beene fent out to the E£

cbeatour,for the fame purpofe

for the which it ftould formerly

have beene lent forth. Fitz. Nat.

Tc 2 fi
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br.fil. 25 3. B. See VUm chuflt

externum. Mandamus is alio a

charge to the SherifFe, to cake in-

to the Kings hands, all the lands

and tenements of the Kings wi-

dow, chat againft her oath former-

ly given, marrieth without the

Kings content , Regifttr9fol. 295. b%

See widow*

lAandatum , is a command-

ment judiciall ofthe King , or his

Juftices, to have any thing don«

for the difpatch ofjuftice , where-

of you (hall fee diveriitie in the

Table ofthe'Regifterjudicial.tcr-

h Mandatum.
Matter ( Manerinm^ feemeth

to come ofthe French ( manvir. u
domic'Mum, habitatio ) M. Skme de

vcrbo^fignifieattorn ^ zerbo Marieri-

um y faith k is called Manerht^
9

qitafilhanutuim , became it is la-

boured with handie-worke by

the Lord himfelfe. Itfignifieth

in ourcommon law, a rule or go-

vernment , which a man hath o-

ver mch as hold land within his

fee. Touching the originall of

thefe maners , it feemeth that in

the beginning , there was a cer-

taine compafle or circuite of

ground, granted by the King un-

to feme man ofworth ( as a Ba-r

ron or fiich like ) for him and his

heires to dwell upon, and to excer-

cife &me /urifdi&ion more or

lefle within that compaflfe , as hee

thought good to grant, Per-

forming him fuch fervices, and

paying fuch yearely rent for the

lame, as hee by his grant requi-

red: and that afterward this great

man parcelled his land to other

meaner men , injoyning them a-
j

gainefiich fervices and rents , as

hee thought good , and by that

'

meanes, as hee became tenent to ;

the King , 16 the inferiours be-
j

came tcnents unto him. See Per-
j

kins Reservations 670. and An-\
drew Horns Booke intituled the

Mirrourof Juftices, li. i.ca.du.

RoyAlfr^
9

See the definition of
aMacer. Fulb.fil.i2. And this!

courfe of benefiting or rewar-
ding their Nobles for goodfer-
vice , have our Kings borrowed
from the Empcrours of Rome,
or the Lombard Kings , after they
hadfetlcdthemfelves in Italy , as

may well appeare by Antonius
Contiusin methodofeudorum,ca. 1.

deorigine^&Hbris Fcudorum. And
I find that according to this our
cuftome , all Ian Is holden in fee

throughout France, are divided
into Ftefz and arrierifefz : where-
ofthe former are (uch as are im-
mediately granted by the King,
the fecond fuch as the Kings feu-

dataries doe againe grant 10 o-
therfi, Gngorii, Syntagm.lib. 6.ca^

5.0*. 3.. But the inconftancie of
manscftate, and the mutability

of time hath brought to paffc,

that thofe great men, or their

pofteritie, have alienated thefe

Manfions , and lands (b given

them
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them by their Prince, and others

that had none, have by their

wealth purchafed many of them :

Andagaine, that many for capi-

tall offences , have forfeited them

to the King, and that thereby

they ftill remaine in the Crown,

or are beftowed againe upon o-

thers : Co that at thefe dayes many

be in the hands of meane men,

(uchasby theirskill in Law, or

Phificke, by Merchandize, Gra-

zing, or (uch other good hufc

bandry, have gathered wealth,

and inabled themfelves to pur-

chafe them of thofe, that by dif-

cent received them fromtheir an-

ceftors in greater abundance , than

wit to keep them. Bat whofoe-

ver pofleffeth thefe maners, the

libertie belonging unto them is

reaU and prediall ; and therefore

remameth ftill , though the ow-

ners be changed. In thefe dayes a

Maner rather fignifieth the Juri£

diftion and royahie incorporeall

,

than the land or fite. For a man

may have a maner in grofle ( as

the law termeth it) that is, the

right and intereft of a Court Ba-

ron, with the perquifites thereun-

to belonging : and another or o-

thers have every foot of the

land thereunto belonging. Kit-

cbin9filt 4. Breksboc titulo per *>

turn. Bra&Qny lib.$. ca.%unnm.%.

divideth mattering in capitate &
nmcapitak. See fyatforr, lib. 5.

trattM*^carfi.nu.pru See Fee*

Thenew expofitor of Law terms

faith, that Manour is a thing

compounded of divers thing?, as

ofa houfe , land earable, pafture,

meadow, wood, rent, advouzen,

Court Baron
4
and (uch like. And

this ought to be by long continu-

ance of time, to the contrary

whereof mans memory cannot

difcerae,&c.

Manfton (Wianjio*) as Juration

defineih it, /iM- c<i/>. 28. mt.pri.

is a dwelling confifting of one

or more houfes , witliout any

neighbour. And yethce granteth

forthwith , that Manfio Manfoni

pojfit ejfivicinata. I find it moft

commonly u(ed for the Lords

chiefe dwelling houfe within his

fee, whether it have neighbours

adpyningornot, otherwife cal-

led the capitall mefiiage. Bra8on,

Vu 2. ca. 26. or the chiefe Maner

place. lAanfio amongft the anci-

ent Romanes, was a place ai>

pointed for the lodging of the

Prince, or Souldiers in their jour-

ney, furniflied with convenient

entertainment by the neighbours

adjoyning. And in this fence we

reade primam manjionem , for

the fijrfteights lodging , and fo in

order. It. is probable that this

word (M*w/?*») doth in fbme

conftra&ion fignifie fe much

lancl , as Beda calleth Familiam

inhisEcckfiafticallHiftory. For

Mafter Lamford in his explica-

tion ofSaxon words, verb. H*da

Tt 3
*m£
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ferr<e,&yth,.that that which hee

calleth\familiam9 others fincecall

Mmentemy vdmanfam. Manfus

and -M>m]HTh I reade of in the

Feudifts, which as Hotoman faith,

in verbis feudalibui', efi neque do-

mus
9
neque are*, neque bortus

9fid

ager ctrti modi ac menfur<c. And
againe, in CommentWiii Ftudc-

rum
9
Ub.p. tit. 4. verfi de Mmfi.

Agri deferti& intulti certa menju-

ra dabantur cultoribut quafiinem-

pbyteufin , nt cuhi & mlhrati,

fifidi jure a Vajfallit p&ffidertotrtr.

In contra tttt autem vafaUi non-

ntrnqteam incremtntnm
9

i. meliord-

tionem omnem five rccipiebant, five

per cultttram
, five per in<edificatio-

nem ea mtlioratio fieret, &c. And
Caffan£us9 de confitetud. Burg. pa.

1 Tp5 , defineth it thus : Manfits

eft9
quantum quiscum unopari bo-

urn laborare pojjit. Proving it out

of 7lartolufyinlib.fi ita ir.de auro

& argen. legato : in fine legit. Reade

Mailer S^ene, de verb, fignif. vtrbo

Adanfus. I reade the Latine word

manfia in the fame fignification
;

as namely in the Charter graun-

ted by King Kanulphus to K«-
cbin the abbotofAbington, which

Sir Edward Cooki fttteth downe
in his booke de Jure regis ecclefia-

fiico.

AfanfloHgbter (bomicidium^ is

the unlawful! killing of a man
without prepenfed malice : as

when two , that formerly meant

no harme one to another, meet

MA
together, and upon fome fuJden

occafion falling out, the one kil-

leth the other. Wift parte 29]}mb.

titulo Inditcmentf
9fec7. 44, Ic dif-

fereth from murther,becaufe ic is

not done with foregoing malice :

and from chance-medly, becaufe it

hath a prefent intent to kill. And
this is felony, but admitted]

Clergy for the firft time, Stavcmf.

pi Cor. #.1, ca. 9. and Britton cap.

9* It is confounded with mur-

ther in the ftatute, anno 28 Ed. 3,
ca. ir.

Mantyle (mantile) commeth of
the French manttau, and Ggnifieth

with us a long robe, anno 24 H. 8,

ca.15.

xMmacaptio , is a writ that

lieth for a man , who taken for

fufpition of felony, and offering

efficient Bayle for his appea-

rance, cannot bee admitted there-

unto by the Sheriffe , or other

having power to let to maine-

prife. Fitzb.Natbrev.f9.2w. See

Mainprife. Howdiverflyitisufed

fee the Regifter originall, in the

Table.

Manuel (manudu) is a thing

whereof prefent profit may bee

made, Stawnf. prerogativefi. 54.

And a thing not tnanuell, is that

whereof no prefent profit may be
made,but herafter when it falleth,

ibid,

Mmumifiion ( manumijfio) is

a freeing of a Villein or (lave

out of his bondage. The form of
this
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this in the time ofthe Conqueror,

Wft&t Lambert m his dix*10"!1
'

1*

fol. 126, fetteth downe in thefc

words : Si qnU vtlit ferjum fieum

libtfumfacere, tradat turn viceco-

mitt) per mxnum dexteram,mplc-

HBCotnitJtH, etquUtHMUhm ch~

mare debet a jugo fervUut* fas per

manumiffionem :& oftendat ei libe-

ral portas,& vias, & tradat itti li-

bera arm*, fcilket lanceam& gla*

diam:&deindi fiber homo tfficitur.

Some alfo were wont to bee ma-

numitted by Charterofmanumif-

fion : Vide Brooke , titutq Vilk"

nagc , fol 305. The new Ex-

pofitour of LawTearmesmaketh
two kindes of nunumiflion : one

exprefled, anotherimplyed. Ma-

numiflTion exprefled, is when the

Lord maketh a Deed to his Vil-

leine, to infranchife him by this

word ManurmUert. The man-

Der of manumitting; in old time

was thus : The Lord in pre-

sence of his neighbours tooke

the bond-man by the head, fay-

ing , I Will that this man be free
5

and therewithdhoved him forward

outol his hand. Manumiffion im-

plied is, when the Lord maketh

an obligation for payment of mo-

ney tohim at a certaine day, or

feeth him where hee might enter

without fuite , or graunteth

him an Annuity , or leafeth

land unto him by Deed, for

yearcs , or for life , and fiich

like.

M A
Manutemntia isawrkufed in

cafe of maintenance. Keg. ori-

ginallyfi. 182 & 189. SceMaho-

tenana*

Marches (Marcbia) bee the

bounds and limits betweene us

and Wales , or betweene us and

Scotland : anno 24 H«*.8, cj.p,

Cambd.pag.tfl & 606. and the

marches of Scotland are divided

into Weft and middle Marches,

anno 4 Hwric 5> caP* 7- *tanno

22 Edward. 4, cap. 8. It feemeth

to be borrowed from theGerman

March, i. limes : fambdtns Bri-

tmi pa. 27. or it may be from

the French Marque, id eftfigvnm,

beeing the notorious diftin&ion

of two divers countries or Terri-

tories. Itisufedintheftatutc,4w-

n024Hen.%ca.j2, generally for

the precinfts of the kings domi-

nions.

ejtfarchers , bee the noble-

men dwelling on the marches of

Wales or Scotland ; who in

times paft ( as Cambden fayth,

pag- 453) had their privatlawes,

much like as if they had beenc

Kings, which now bee worne

out. Of thefe Marchers you may

read, anno 2 H.4, c. 18. & arme

26Hen.$)Ca.6. 2nd amo 1. Ed-

ward. 6, ca. 10 y
where they are

called Lord Marchers. See an. 27

H.8, ca.26, how thefe were excin-

guiflied.

Mareftatt ( Marefcallits ) is a

French word, fignifying as much
as
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as Tribunus fccJertem, or Tribumts

militum with the auncient Ro-
manes , or WitiiJfyx©* wkh tne

Grecians, or "iTr-rra^x^^raqHel.

de nobilitate, ^.8,^.42,*. 1 7. The
French word may (eeme al(b , a-

mong many other that they have*

to proceed from the Germane
Marfcbalk^ id eft, equitum magi-

fter : which Wotoman , in verbii

ftxdaljbKSyVerbo Marfcbatkpj, de-

rive* from the old word March,

fignifying an home. Withwhom
agreeth Lnpanus, de Magiflratibus

Francia, lib. l 9
cap. MarcJbaUtif*

Others make it of thefe two Sax-

on words , Mar , id eft , eqtms,

and fcalch, id eft, prsefe&ns : Or
as Matter Verfiegan fayth , from

Mare , the generall appellation of

all horfes, as Horfc is now in

Englifli : and Scale, which in the

ancient language of the Nether-

landers, he affirmeth to fignifie a

kinde of fcrvant, as Scalco doth

at this day among the Italians,

being originally a Dutch word.

With us there bee divers of-

ficers of this name , bat one
moft noble of all the reft, who
is called Lord or Earle Marfliall

of England ; of whom mention

is made in divers ftatutes, as an-

na 1 #.4. cap, 7 #• 14. and anno

13 Rich. 2, ca. 2. His office con-

fifteth efpecially in matters of

warre and Armes, as well with

us, as in other countries • wher-

of you may reade in Lupauui,

M A
ubi fttpra : and Tiliui lib.29 cap.

deCenefiMli9 MarifcaQoy &t. But
he that wouldknow Ae office of

our Lord Marfliall, had need, be-

iide the few ftatutes which con-

cernehim,to reade his Commit
fion,and alio to have accede to the

herauld$,who outoftheir antiqui-

ties are able to discover much, that

by prefcription belongeth unto

this office. The next to this is

the Marfliall of the Kings houfe,

whole efpeciall authority is, ac-

cording to Britton and M. Qm*
9

in the preface to his reading, in

the Kings place to heare and de-

termine all pleesof theCrowne,

and to punifti faults committed

within the verge, and to heare and

determine fuits betweene thofe of

the Kings houfhold , and others

within the verge, Cromp. jurifdi-

ftions, fo. 1 02. Of him you may
reade, Fitzb. Nat. Brev.fi. 241,

b. ancUwrw 18 Edward. 3, ftatpt.

2, ca.j. and an. 27 Edw. 2,,ftat. 2,

ca. 6. and an. 2 H.4, ca,23 .and an.

1 5 H. 69
ca. r. Flata (ayth,That the

office of the Marfliall ofthe kings

houfe belongeth to the Earle of

Norffblke in fee,and that hee may
appoint,with the Kings confent, a

Knight under him to execute the

office:which office hee alfodefcri-

beth to bee efpecially, to execute

the judgments and decrees of the

Steward, and to have the keeping

ofthe prifbners,/i.2/Y4. and reade

further ofhis office in the fift chap.

of
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of the (aid Booke , which is to

di(pofe of the Lodging in the

Kings houftiold under theCham-

berlaine , and to cleere the Verge

of Strumpets, &c. anno ?• H. 3.

fiatut. 5. Then be there other in-

feriour officers of this name: as

Marfliall of the Juftices in Eyre,

anno $.Bd. 1. ca. 19. Marfliall

ofthe Kings Bench, anw$. Ed.

3, ca. 8. and this is hee which

hath the cuftodie of the prhon,

called the Kings Bench in South-

rvarki) Fitzherb. nat. brcv. foh

251. I. AndthefeinferiourMar-

fhals be either adplacitum y or in

fee, Kitchin,foL 143, I findealfo

in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 15. mention

ofa Martiall of the Kings Hall,

whofe office is , when the tables

be prepared , and clothes laid, to

call out both thofe of the hou-

fliold and Grangers , according to

their worth, and decently to place

them , to rejeft unworthy per-

(bns, to know the number of the

Hall , and to teftifie it at the next

account , to fee dogs kept out, to

fave the almes from filching, to

fee filence kept, and every man
competently ferved with meate

anddrinke, and when the Court
removeth , to appoint every one

of the houfliold his lodging.

There is attb a Marfliall of the

Efchequer, anm%\. H.^fiat. 5.

to whom the Court committed!

the cuftodie of the Kings debters

I during the Terme time , to the

M A
end they may be farther impri-

soned, if they cleere not their

debts. He alio afllgneth ShirifFes,

Efcheators, Cuftomers, and Col-
lectors , their Auditours before

whom they fliall account. Hee
hath all inquifitions taken before

Efcheators virtutc officii , deli-

vered unto him, to be delivered

by him to the Treafiirers Re-
membrancer.

Marejhalfec ( Mare/caltia ) is

the Court of the Marfliall , or

( word for word ) the feat ofthe
Marfliall ; of whom fee Cromp-

tons JurijU. jol. 102. It is al(6 ufed

for the prifbn in Southward , the

reafon whereofmay be, becaufe

the Marfliall of the Kings houfe,

was wont perhaps to fit therein

Judgement. See the ftatutc , anno

9. Ric. 2. ca. $.& anno 2. Hen. 4,

ca. 23.

Martull law , is the law that

dependeth upon the voice of the

King , or the Kings Lievetenent in

warres. For howbeit, the King
for the indiffereut and equaU
temper of lawes to all his iub-

jefts , do not in time peace

make any lawes, but by the con-

fent of the three eftates in Parlia-

ment : yet in wars , by reafon of
great dangers rifing of (mall oc-

cafions , he ufeth abfolute power

:

ki (b much as his word goeth for

Law. And this is called Martiall

law, Smith de Repub. Angl.lib,2.

ca. 3. See Law ofArmas.

Uu 1 M*-
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Aduriage (
Maritagium ) figni-

fieth not onely the coupling toge-

ther of man and wife, but alfo

the intereft of bellowing a ward

or a widdow in marriage. Magna

cbarta,cap.6.annof. Hen. 3. and

Bratton,lib. 2. cap. 3. and alfo it

fignifieth land given in marriage,

Brattm, lib.2.cap.$h&59* And
inthisfignification the fame Au-

thor faith, that Maritagmm efl
aul

Uberam aut fervitio obligatum. #.2.

ca.j. num. 3. & 4. Uiberum ma-

ritagium dicitur, ubi donator vult y

quod terra fie data
,

quieta Jit &
libera ab omni feculari fervitio,

quodadVominumfeudipoJJit perti-

ners : &ita quod i tie,cui fie datafu-

erit,nullum omnino vide faciutfervi-

tutm ufque ad tertium baredem , &
ufque adquartumgradumi ita quhd

tertius heresfit inclufiviu. See the

reft . See alfo Sfyne de verbo.figni-

fica. verbo Adaritagiam , who is

worth the reading.

Adaritagio amijfiper defaltant/is

awritforthetenentinfranck ma-

nage, to recover lands,&c. where-

ofhe is deforced by another, Keg.

foLiji.

Mr

aritagiofomfatlo , is a writ,

See F.orUfattura Adaritagii.

Marke ( merca ) commeth of

the Saxon ( Mearc ) which fig-

\
nifieth a piece of money worth

thirty Silver pence. Lamb, explic.

ofSaxon words , verbo AJancufa

:

what it now fignifieth in our

coine , every man knoweth.

But in ancient times I find a markei

ofgold, whichwas the quantitie

ofeight ounces. Stowes annals,

/>ag.32.andagaine, pag. 691. 12.

raarkes ofgold Troy weight , the

which was 200. pounds of Eng-

lish mony, after which rate e-

very mark valued .16 pounds 13

(hillings foure pence. Af. Skene

de verbo. fignif. verbo Make , frith,

that in trattatu de fonderibus 0-

menfuris , a Marke fignifieth an

ounce weight, orhalfe a pound,

whereof the Dram is the eighth

part , like as the ounce is the

eighth part of a Marke ; citing

Cajjaxtus de wnfuetud. Burgund.

Rub. prim. §. 7. verbo. Solz Tur-

\noys. biii verbis. Soliduf^inquit

)

injure capita rpro auro,quorum 72.

faciunt libram auri , & duodecim

uncUfaciunt libram ,& otlo uncU

mercam.

Marty ( mercatus ) commeth

ofthe French ( marche. i. empo-

rium, forum nundinarium ) it fig-

nifieth with us, the fame thing,

and alfo the liberty or priviledge

whereby a Towne is inabled to

keepe a Market,, Old. nau br.fiL

149. SodothBratfow ufeit, lib.

2*cap.2$ num. 6. & lib. 4. cap. 46.

where hee fheweth that one

Market ought to be diftant from

another , Sex leucas & dimidiam,

& tertiam partem dimidia. The
reafon thereofboth hee and Fieta

givethin thefe words :gma om-

nes rationabiles dieta confiant ex

20.
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20. milliaribus. Dividatut ergo

dicta in tres partes : prima antem

mitutina detur euntibus verjus

mercatum : fecundj detur ad emen-

durn & vendendum : qua quidem

Jujficere debet omnibus , nififintfor-

te mercatores ftatarii qui mtrces

depofmrint & expofuerint venales,

quibus necefftria er# prolixior

mora in mercntu ; & Urtia pars

relinquitnr redeuntibus de merca-

tn adpropria. Etqua quidem om-

nia necejfe erit facere de die , non de

ne&e, propter infidias& incurfum
latronum^nt omniafint in tuto, &c.

lib.q. c. 28. §. Itemrefert.

Marie , is a kind of ftone or

chalke , which men in divers

countries of this Realme 3
aft

upon their land to make it the

more fertile. It is fbme where

called Malin, anno 17. Edvard.4.

cjp. 4.

Marque , feemeth to bee a

French word fignirying notatn,

velfignum , or el fe to come from

the German ( march i. limes ) it

fignifieth in the ancient ftatutcs

of our land , as much as repri-

fals , as anno 4. H. 5 . ca. j. Mar-
ques and Reprifals are ufed as

Synonyma. And letters of Mar-
ques are found in the famefigni-

fication in the fame chapter. The
reafbn may be , becaufe the griefes

whereupon thefe letters are

fought and granted, are common-
ly given about the bounds andli-

mits of every countrey : or at

M A
lead the remedy for the fame is

likeft there to be had by (bmefo-

daine inrode, and happing offuch
recompence ofthe injurie recei-

ved as may mpft conveniently be

lighted upon/ See Reprifils. See

Marches.

Marquis ( Marchio ) by the

opinion of Hotom. verbo Marchio»,

in verbis feudalibus , commeth of
the German March u limes figni-

rying originally as much as ( Cu-
Hoslimitis ) or (Comes &pr£fetfuf

limitis: of thefe Zafius thus wri-

teth : de Marchione nihil comper-

tum cUyriiftquodGothicum vocabu-

lumputamw. And afterward thus:

Hujufmodi Marchionum (five ut

vps appeUamus ) Margraphiorum

origo in limitaneos
, prapofitos, five

duces refe enda : Margraphii ditti

qtibd limitibus ,
quos vutgo markgn

appeliamur
9
graphii id efty prtpofiti

fuerunt^&c. For in thofe territo-

ries , that have naturally no
bounds ofgreat ftrength or de-

fence , there is need of wife and

(tout men toward their borders,

for the keeping out of neigh-

bour enemies. But herein Eng-
land though' wee have a Lord

Warden of the marches north-

ward, and a Warden ofthe cinque

ports toward the South-eaft, and

were wont to have Lord Mar-
chtrs betweene us and Wales that

ferved this turne ,
yet thofe which

we call Marquifes, are Lords of

more dignity , without; any ftich

tlu2 charge
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charge ; and are inhonour and ao I

count next unco Dukes. At this

day I know but one in England,

and that is the Marquis of Win-
chefter, beeing of that noble Fa-

mily of the Pallets. See Cafi

faridus , de confhetud. *Burg. pag.

Mtrrotv , was a Lawyer of

great account that lived in Hm-
rj the feventh his dayes , whofe

learned Readings are extant, but

not in print. Lambert Eire*, lib. i

.

ca.\,

MtrterrtSy fee Furre.

Mtfcr of the Folles (M'gifter

Kotulomm^ is an Alfiftant unto the

Lord Chauncellour of England,

in the high Court of Chauncery

;

and in his abfence heareth caules

therer and givcth Orders, Cromp.

Jurifdiftion, fol.41. His title in

his Patent, as I have heard, is, Ck-

ricusparvx baga
y Cuflos rotulorum^

& domm converforum* This ~Do-

mns cmverfo.uin is. the
.
place

where the Rolles- are kept, io

called/becaufe the Jewes in aun-

dent time , as they were any of
them brought to Chriftianity,

were bellowed in that houfe Se-

parately from the rtic of theirNa-
tion* But his office feemeth origi-

nally to have fprung from the

fafe keeping of the Rolles or Re- :

cords of indictments pafled in

the Kings Courts , and many
other things. He is called Gierke

of the Rolles, anuo 12 Ric.2, c.2.
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and in Fortefcue his booke, ca. 24 5

and nowhere Matter of the Rolls'

untill an. 1 r H.7, cap. 20. and yet

an. ir, ejufdem, cap. 25. heeis

alio called Clerke. In which re-

fpeft Sir Thomas SmithJ.2.C 1 o,*/e

Repub. Angl well layxh, That hee

might not unfitly be called Cups
Archivowm. Hee feemeth to have

the beftowing of the offices of the

fixe Clcrkes, j«.I4 & 15 Hen.S9

ca.S.

MafteroftheM'mty an. 2Uen.6y

ca. r4. he is now called the warden
of the Mint, whofe office fee in

Mint.

Mafter ofthe Court ofWards and
Liveriefy is jthe chiefe and princi-

pall officerofthe Court ofWards
and liveries, named and afligned

by the King, to. whofe cuftody the

fealeof the Court is committed.

Hee at the entring upon his office

taketh an oath before the Lord
Chauncellour of England, well

and truely to fecve the King in

his office, to minifter equall ju-

ftice to rich and poore, to the beft

ofhis cunning,wit,and power, di-

ligently to procure all Things

which mgy honeftly and juftly bee

to the kings advantage and profit,

and to the augmentation of the

rights& prerogative ofthe crown,

truly to ife thekmgs feale appoin-

ted to bis office^o endeavor to the

uttermoft ofhis power to fee the

^Ktngluftlyanfwered, of all fuch

profits, rents, revenues, and iflues,

as
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as (hall yearely rile, grow, or bee

due to the King in his office from

time to time,to deliver with (peed

fuch as haue to doe before him $

not to take or receive of any per-

lbn any gift or reward in any cafe

or matter depending before him,

or wherein the King (hall bee

paty,whereby any prejudice,lufle,

hinderance, or dimerifon (hall bee

or grow to the King, anno 3 3 H.8,

^.33.

lAafteroftbe borfe, is heethat

hath the rule and charge of the

Kings (table, beeing an office of

high accounted alwayes beftow

ed upon (bme nobleman both va-

liant and wife. This officer under

the Emperours of Rome was cal-

led Comes Jacriflabuli. The matter

ofthe.horfc is mentioned, anno 39
EHz.cap.js and anno 1 Edward 6,

cap^p

Mnflerofthe Pojlj>is an officer

ofthe kings Court, that hath the

appointing, placing and difpla-

cing of all (iich through England
as provide poft horfe for the (pee-

dy parting ofthe Kings meflages

and other bufinefie, in thetho-

row-fayre townes where they

dwell : as al(b to fee that they

keepe a certaine numberofcon-
venient horfes of their owne, and
when occafion is , that they pro-

vide others wherewith to farnifh

fuch as. have*: warrant from him
to take paft-harfcs, either from
or to the feas , or other bor-

M A
ders or places within the

Realme. Hee likewife hath

the care to pay them their wages,

and make their allowance accor-

dingly as hee fhall thinke meet.

This officer is mentioned,*?*.2 E.6
ca.%.

LMafier of the Armoury , is he

that hath the care and overfight

of his Majefties armour for his

perlbn or horfes, or any other

provition or (lore therof in any

(landing Armouries : with com-
maund, and placing or di(pla-

cing of all inferiour officers

thereunto appertaining. Mention

is made of him, ann. 39 EHzab.

CJ,J.

Afifter of the Jewell-h? uft, is an

Officer in the Kings houffiold of

great credit, being allowed bouge

ofCourt,thatis,dyet forhimfelfe

and the inferiour officers , viz.

Clerkes ofthe Jewell houfe, and
a fpeciall lodging or Cham-
ber in court, having charge of all

plate ofgold, of filver double or

parcell guilt, ufed or occupied for

the kings or queens bord,or to any-

officer of account attendant in

court, and of all plate remaining

in the Towe*r of London , of

chains and loofe jewels not

fixed to any garment. Mention

is made of this officer,*?*.39 Eliz.

ca.j.

Mafier of the Kings HotifkiM,

(Afagifier looftitii ) is in his juft

title called grand Matter of the

Uu 3
kings
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Kings houfhold , and beareth the

fame office that hee did , that

was wont to bee called Lord Ste-

ward of the Kings moft honou-

rable houfhold, anno 32. Hen. 8.

cap. 39. Whereby it appeareth,

that the name of this Officer

was then changed , and Charles

Duke of Suffolk^ , Prefident of

the Kings Councell , then en-

joying that office , was fo to

bee called ever after , fo long

as hee fliould poflefle that of-

fice.

Mtfter of the ordinance , anno

39. E/. ca. 7. is a great officer , to

whole care all the Kings Ordi-

nance and Artillery is commit-

ted , being fome great man of

the Realme , and expert in mar
(hall affaires.

Adafter of the Chancerie
,

( Magifter Gancellari* ) is an at

fiftant in Chancerie to the Lord

Chanceler , or Lord Keeper of

the Broad Seale in matters of

judgement. Of thefe there bee

fbrne ordinarie, and fome extra-

ordinarie : of ordinarie there be

twelve in number, whereoffome

fit in Court every day throughout

each Terme,and have committed

unto them fat the Lord Chance-
lers discretion ) the interlocutorie

report, and fometimes the finall

determination of caufes there de-

pending.

Mafter of the Kings Mufters ,

is a martial I officer in all royall

M A

armies molt neceflarie , as well

fur the maintaining of the for-

ces compleate, well armed and

trained , as alfo for prevention

of fuch frauds , as otherwife

may exceedingly wafte the Prin-

ces Treafore , and extremely wea-
ken the forces. He hath the over-

fight of all the Captaines and

Bands, and ought to have at the

beginning delivered unco him
by the Lord Generall , perfeft

Lifts and Roles of all the forces

both horfe and foot , Officers,

&c. with the rates of their al-

lowances figned by the Lord
Generall , for his direftion and

difcharge, in fignifying war-

rants for their full pay. This

Officer is mentioned in the fta-

tute, anmz.Edw. 6.cap. 2. and

Mafter mafter generall , anno 35.

E/izab. cap. 4. who fo defireth

to reade more of him , let him
have recourfe to Mafter Digs hit

Stratioticos.

Mafter of the Wardrobe ( ma-

glfttr garderoba ) is a great and

principall officer in Court, ha-

ving his habitation and dwel-

ling houfe belonging to that of-

fice , Called the Wardrobe neere

Tuddk-jpharfe in London. Hee
hath the charge and cuftodie of

all former Kings and Queenes

ancient robes remaining in the

Tower ofLondon , and all Hang-

ings ofArras , Tapeftrie , or the

like, for his Majefties houfes,

with
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with the bedding remaining in

(landing wardrobes, as Hampton

court,Ricbmond&c. He hath alfo

the charging and delivering out

ofall either Velvet or Scarlet al-

lowed for Liveries , to any of his*

Majeflies fervants of the Privie

Chamber,or others. Mention is

made ofthis officer, anno 39. EUz.

cap.j.

Matter in deed, and matter of

record, are (aid to differ , Oid nat.

br.fol. 19. where matter in deed,

feemeth to be nothing elfe but a

truth to be proved , though not

by any Record : and matter of

Record % is that which may be

provexTby fome Record. For

example : if a man be filed to'an

exigent, during the time hee was

in the Kings warres, this is matter

in deed,and not matter of record.

And therefore (faith the booke )
hee that will alledge this for

himfelfe^muft come before the

Scire facias for execution be a-

warded againft him. For after

that, nothing will ferve but mat-

ter of Record 5 that is, fome er-

rour in the Procefle appearing

upon the Record. Kitchin, fol

21 6.<maketh alfo a difference be-

tweene matter of Record , and

a (pecialtie , and nude matter
;

where he faith , that nude matter

is not offo high nature , as either

a matter ofRecord, or aipecial-

tie, otherwife there called mat-

ter in deed 5 which maketh mec

M A
to thinke, that nude matier is a

naked allegation of a thing done,

to be proved onely by witnefles,

and not either by Record , or

other fpecialtie in writing under

Seale. ,

Maugre, is muffled up of two
French words {Mai} andf Gre")

\. anima inicjHo*) it fignifieth with

us, as much as in defpight , or in

defpight ofones teeth, asthewife

maugre the husband, Littleton
, fol

1 24. that is, whether the husband

will or not.

Meane ( Medina ) fignifieth

the middle betweene two ex-

tremes, and that either in time

or dignitie. Example of the

firft ; His action was meane be-

twixt the difleifin made to him

and his recoverie: that is, in the

interim. Of the fecond there is

Lord Meane and Tenent. See

Mefk.

Meafi ( Mefitdgittrn) feemeth

to come ofthe French ( Maifon )
or rather ( Max ) which word I

find in Cafjanaut de confiut. B«f"

gtmd.pag. 1 1 95. and interpreted

byhimM^z/k : what Manfut is,

fecMwfon. It fignifieth a houfr,

Kitcb.fol 239. and Fitz.KatM.foL

2.£SeeM«/«Mjf.

Mtdlefe , Cromptons Juftice of

peace.fol 193. is that which B^-
tton calleth {medletum ^li.}. trait,

i.cap.tf. It feemeth to fignifie

quarels, fcuffling, or brawling,

and to be derived from the French

me\-
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(mejler. i. mifcere , turbxxe.

)

Meere ( Merus ) though an

Adjettive , yet is it ufed for a

Subftantive , fignifying meere

right , Qldnatnra brev.fol. 2. in

thefe words : And know yee
3

that this Writ hath but two i£

(ues : that is to fay, joyningthe

mife upon the meere : And that

is , to put himfelfe in the great

affife of our Soveraigne Lord

the King, or to joyne Jbattell.

SeeMi/e.

Mefuremeut, See Admefure-

ment.

Medietas lingua , fignifieth an

Enqueft empaneled upon any

caufe , whereof the one halte

confiftcth ofDenizens , the other

ofStrangers. It is called in Eng-

lish the nalfe tongue , and is ufed

in Plees , wherein the one partie

i9 a Stranger , the other a Deni-

zen. See the ftatute, anno 28. Ed.

I* cap. 13. & anno 27. cjufdem,

flatut. 2. cap, 8. commonly called

the ftatute of the Staple, & an,

8. H. 6. cap. 29. & anno 2. H. 5.

cap • 3. & anno 1 1. H. 7. cap. 2\.&
anno r, e£* 2. Phil & Mar. cap. 8.

And before the firft of thefc fta-

tutes was made , this was wont
to be obtained of the King by
grant made to any company of

Strangers , as Lombards , AU
maims , &c. Stawnford, pi cer.

lib, 3. cap, 7.

Medio acquietando , is a writ

judiciall, to diftraine a Lord for

M A
the acquiting of a mcane Lord
from a rent , which hee formerly

acknowledgeth in Court not to

belong unto him , Regifterjudici-

ally. 29. b.

* Melius inquirendo , it a writ

thatlieth forafecond inquirie,as

what lands and tenements a man
diedfe'uedof, where partiall dea-

ling is fufpetted upon the writ,

Diem claufit extremum. Fitzb.

nat.br.fol.2^.

Mtrcbenlage, was one ofthe
three fbrts oflawes, out ofwhich
the Conquerour framed Lawes
unto us, mingled with thofe of

Normandie, Camd. Britan. fag.

94. whoalfb, pag. 103. fheweth

that in the yeere of our Lord
10 r 6. this land was divided in-

to three parts, whereof the Weft
Saxons had one , governing it by

the Lawes called Weft Saxon

Lawes , and that conteined thefe

nine Shires, Kent, Southfex, Soutb-

rey, Barkfjbire, Hampjbire, Wilt-

shire, Somerfet, Dorfet, and Vevon-

jhire. The fecondby the Danes,

which was governed by the

Lawes called Venelage , and that

contained thefe fifteene Shires :

Horhp, Darby, Notingbam, Leice-

ftar, Lincolne, Northampton, Bed-

ford, Buckingham, Hartford, EJpx
middlefex, North/. Southf. Cam-
bridge^ Huntington. The third was
pofleffed and governed by the

Mercians , whofe Lawwas called

Mcrcbenlage; which were thefe

eightj
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eight, Ghcefter, Wbrcejler, Htrt-

ford9 Wtrwichty Oxenfrrd, Cbefiet^

Sa/op,md Stafford. SeeJU*.
(jfccrcy ( Mifericordia) fignifi-

eth the arbitrament or discretion

ofthe King or Lord, in punilh-

ing any offience,notdireftly cen-

furedbythelaw. As to be in the

grievous mercie of the King,

anno u.H.6. cap. 6. is to be in

hazard of a great penaltie. See

AfiftrUordia.

• Meafinduey ( donws'Dei)com-
meth of the French ( maifen de

dieu) by which names divers

Hofpitals are named. You find

the word, anno 2,(^3, Philip,&
Afar. cap. 2 3 . infine.

•Mefe. SeelHeafe.

JMefn ( medins} feemeth to
come from the French ( mainf-

ne. 1. minor natu) it fignifieth in

our Common Law, him that

is Lord ofamanour, and there-

by hath Jenents holding of

him, yec holding himfelfe of

a Superiour Lord. And there-

fore it feemeth not abfiirdly to

bee clrawne from the French

( mawfnk ) becaufe the Lord-

ftip is created after the higher,

whereof hee holdech. Mefh al-

fo fignifieth a writ, which lyeth

where the^ is Lord , mefh, and

tenent, the tenent holding of

the mefn by the fame fervices,

whereby the mem holdeth of
the Lord, and the tenent of the

raefn is diftrainedby the fiiperi-

our Lord, for that his (ervice or

rent, which is due to theMefn.
Fitzbetbert , nat% brev. fil. 135.
See Mfnattie.

Mejnaltie
(
mdietjf ) commeth

of Mem, and fignifieth nothing
but the right ofthe Mefc : as, the

Mefnaldeisextinft, Oldnat.br.

>/«44.ifthe Memaltiedefcend of
the tenent, Kitcbin^fol.i^y. For
farther underftanding whereof,
take theft words cut of the Cu-
ftumarie of Norm. Medietate te-

nznturfeuda9 quando aliqua perfi~

na intervenit inter Vominnm&te-
nentes. Et hoc modo tenent omnes

pofinati, median* e ante nato.

Mejfengtr of the Exchequer, is

an officer there, of which fort

there be foure in that Court,that

1 be Purfuivants attending the lord

Treafiirer, to carry his Letters 8c

Precepts. See Furjkivant.

Utfefitage (ntefieagium ) is a

dwelling houfe, WeU
y parte 2.

fymbol. titu/o Fines. Sett. 26. But
by the name of a mefuage may
.pafie alfb a Curtilage,a Garden,
an Orchards Dove houfe,a Shop,

a Mill,as parcell ofan houfe,as he
himfelfe confirmeth out of Bra-

&on
y %b. %*cap. 28. Se&.prim. and

Flowdm, fol\<)% 170, 171. and
of himfelfe hee avoucheth the

like ofa Cottage,aToft,a Cham-
ber, a Celier, 8cc. yet may they

bee demanded by their fingle

names, Aiefuagium in Scotland,

fignifieth theprincipall dwelling

X x 1 place
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place or hoafe within a Baronie,

which in our land is called a Ma-
nor houfe, Skgie dc verb, fignific.

verbo9 Mefufgittm, where he ci-

teth ValAitine Leigh, that in his

Bcoke of Survey hee affirmeth

Adefuaginmy to be, the tenement

or land earable^and the dwelling

houfe or place 5 or Court Hall

ihereof 5 to be called the Site, in

Latine called Sitw.

Afile(mUiare)\s& quantitie of
athouftnd paces* otherwife de-

fcribed to containe eight fur-

longs* and every furlong to con-

taine forty lugs or poles,andeve-

rie lug or pole 10 concaine 16.

foot and a halfe, anno 35. EUz.

cap. 6.

MiidcrvtXy anno 1. Jacobus,

cap. 2 4.

Adtndbrncb, is hunting ofho-

nour andiWorftup, Saxon in his

defcriprion ofEngk cat. yu
Miniver. See Furre.

Adiiipvem, anno 7. R. 2. ea. a,.

feemeth to bee compounded of

two French words
(
main. i. ma-

nus) and ( ohv rer. 1. operari) and
to fignifie fome trefpafle or of-

fence committed by a mans han-

dle worke in the Foreft, as an en^

gine toxatch DeerewBrtf/w ufeth

the verbe ( meinozerer) for to oc-

cupie.andmanureland, cap. 40.

and/ ap> 6. 2 .maki-ovrefot handie

workc It is not unlike, that our

En?h(L( manure)h abbreviated

of the French.

Mint , commeth of the Ger
inane word ( meunk^ i. pecunia,

moneta ) and it fignifieth with us,

the place where the Kings Coine
is formed, be it Gold or Silver,

which is at this prefent, and
long hath beene, the Tower of
London, though it appeare by di-

vers Stories, and other Antiqui-
ties, that in ancient times, the

Mint hath been alfo at £Ve», an.

21.UL.2. cap. 1 6.& anno 9. H:<y.

fiat. 5. cap. 5. The Officers be*

longing to the Mint, have not
beene alwayes alike. At this pre-

fent they feeme to be thefe : The
Warden , who is the chiefe of
the reft , and is by his office to
receive the Silver of the GoW-
fmiths, and to pay them for it,

and to over-fee all thexeft belon-

ging to this funftion. Hkfeejs
an hundred pounds per annum.
The Mafter-worker, who recei-

veth the Silver from
#
the War-

den, caufeth it to be mekedyand
deliverethit to the moniers, and
taketh it from them againe,when

it is made.. His allowance is not
any fet fee, but?according to the

pound; weight. The third is the

Controller,who is to fee that the

money be made to the juft aflhe,

to over-fee the officer^, and con-
troll them , if the money be not

as it ought to be: his fee isone
hundred markes per annum. Then
is the Matter of the Aflay, who
wcigheth the filver, and feeth

whe-
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whether ic be according to ftan-

dard : his yearely fee is alio an

hundred markes. Then is the

Auditour to take the accompts,

and make them up Auditor-like.

Then is the Surveyor ofthe mel-

ting, who is to fee the filver caft

out, and not to be altered after

it is delivered to the Melter:

which is after the Aflay-mafter

hath made trial! of it. Then is

the Clerke of the from, who
feeth that the Irons bee cleane,

and fit to worke with. Then
the Graver, who graveth the

ftampes for the moneys. Then
the Smyters of Irons, who after

they be graven, fmiteth them up-
on the money. Then the Mel-
ters, that melt the Bullion, be-

fore it come to the coyning.

Then ihe Blanchers , who doc
aneale, boyle, and cleanfe the

money. The Porter, who keep-

eth the gate of the mint. The
Provoftof the mint, who is to

provide for all the moniers, and
to over-fee them. Laftry, the

moniers, who arefometo&eere
the money,fome to forge it, fome
to beate it abroad,fometo rotind

it, forae toftampe or coyne it.

Their wages is not by the

day or yeare, but uncertaine,

according to the weight of the

money coyned by them. Other
officers that havebeen in former
time, are (aid now to be out of
ufe.

MJ
Afifaventure, or mijadventure^

commeth neere the French ( mef-

adventure, i. infortunium.) In our

common law, it hach anefpeci-

all fignification for the killing

ofa man, partly by negligence,

and partly by chance. As ifone
thinking no harme, diflolutely

throweth a ftone, wherewith he

killeth another : or (hooteih an

arrow, &c. For in this cafe hee

committcth not felony, but one-

ly looleth his goods , and hath

pardon of courfe for bis lire.

Stawnf. pi. cor. lib. i . ca. 8. Brifton

ca. 7. diftinguiflieth between A-
venture and mifaventurc. Avcn-
tun hee maketfi to bee meere

chance, as if a man being upon
or neere the water, be taken with
fome fodaine ficknefle,and fo fall

in, and is drowned, or into the

fire, and bee burned to death.

Adifirventttre hee maketh, where
a man commeth to hiPideath by
fome outward violence, as the

fall of a tree, or of a gate, the

running of a cart-wheele, the

ftroke ofa horle, or fiich like. So
that tnifaventure- in Stawnfords 0-

pinjon, is conftrued ibmewhat
more largely, then firitton under-
ftandethit. Weft, parte 2. jymbel.

Htulo Inditement9Je&. 48. maketh
homicide caftall,.to be meerely

caiuall or mixt. Homicide by
meere chance, hee defineth fetl.

49. to be, when a man is flaine

y meere fortune, againft the

X x 2 mind
s
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mind ofthe killer; as if onehew-
ing, the Axe flieth off the haft,

and killeth a man. And this is

all one with TSrittons mifaventnre.

Homicide by chance mixed, he

defineth, Sett. 50. to be, when
the killers ignorance or negli-

gence is joyned with the chance

:

as if a man loppe Trees by a high

way fide,by which many ufiially

travell, andcaft downe a bough,

not giving warning, &c. By
which bough, a man parting by,

is flaine.

Mifcontinuance, Kit chin , fol.

231. See Vijcontitmance.

Mifi ( mifd ) is a French word
lignifying as much as ( expenfum)

inLatine, and the Latine word

( Mifa ) is fb ufed in Kitchin,fol

144. and in Weft, parte 2. Jymbol.

tilth, Proceedings in Chanceric,

StIf. 21. F. It \suiedann02. &
3. Ed. 6.ca.%6. for a fummeof
money pm by the Kings tenents

in certaine Counties in Wales

according to their (everall cu-

ftomes. In the ftatute33. H. S.

ca* 1 3. it is ufed plurally, for cer-

taine cuftumarie gratuities fent

to the Lord Marchers vfwajes,

by their Tenents, at their firft

comming to their lands. And
anno ^& 5. Th. & Ma. cap. it,

Mifi is ufed in an a&ion ofright

or propcrri^for the point where-

upon the parties proceed to triall,

either by Affife or battell: as if-

fue is in an action perfonalljif

M I

the Mifi be upon batrell,L*V/tf<w
9

fol. 102. and in the Qldnat.br.fii.

2. you have thefe words : Know
yee that this writ hath but two
iflues : that is to fay, joyning the

mife upon the meere, and that is,

to put himfelfe into the great At
fife of our Soveraigne Lord tie

King,ortojoyne battell. Sec^w-
no 37. Ed. 3. cap. 16. To joyne
the mife upon the meere, is as

much to fay, as to joyne the mife
upon the cleere right, and that

in more plaine termes is nothing
elfe,but to joyne upon this point,

whether hath the more right,

the Tenent or Demandant. Litie-

ton, lib. 3. op. S.fol. 101. b. This
word in fome other place is ufed

for a Participle,fignifying as much
as (caftorptttupon) in Engli/h,
which appeareth by Sir Edfiky
report in Sajjins cap, vol. 6. fol.

124.*.

Mifiricordta, is ufed in the
common law, for an arbirrarie

puni&mcnt, Bra&on, li.^. tra&at*

5. cap. tf . in thefe words : Itemfi-
quiA m mifericordiam incident pro

dijfeijina, non remanebii miftricor-

cfamxigenda,
fi

ilk qui amifirit,

qutfwtrit coniiUionem. Kitcbin
,

fol. 7 8. out ofGIanvik faith thus

:

Eft autem mifaricordia
,
quit quU

perjuramtntum ttgalium bominum
amerciatus eft, ne diquid de fuo

bonorabili contentment amittat.

Which faying you have in a man-
ner word for word in Glanftky
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lib. p. cap. 11. Yitzberhrt ftith,

that it is called mifericordia, be-

caufe it ought to be very mo-

derate, and rather lefTe then the

offence, according to the tenure

of the great Charter, cap. 14.

This faith Fitzberhert in his nat.

brev. in the writ 1 T>e modetata

mifericordiai fol.j*$. A. L Mifc-

ricordia is to be quit of rnifiri-

corS) that is, to be difchargedof

all manner ofamercements, that

a man may fall into within the

Foreft. See M. Cromptons Jur\fi

diUionsy fol. 1*96. See Amercia-

ment. See Mcrcie9 and Moderata

ntifertcordia.

zMtshptning. L changing of

ipeech in Court. Sax$n in the de-

scription ofEngl. cap. 1 1

.

Afsjhomcr, is compounded of

the French ( ms } which in com-

pofitio alwaiesfignifieth as much

^mtffi) and {nomer. 1. mminare)

It fignifieth in our common law,

theufing of orie name for ano-

ther, ormitteiming.i?c0J^,*i/#-

lo Mfnomer.

Afijprifi(m(mifprijto)commtlh
ofthe F rench [MefprU. i. fafiidi-

umy contemptw*) It (igniJSeth in

our common law,negIe&,or neg-

ligence, or over-fight: As for ex-

ample,Mifbrifion oftreafbn,or of

felonie, isaneglett or light ac-

count Q\twed of treafon, or felo-

nie committed, by not revealing

it^vhen we know it to be com-
mitted • Stawnf.pl.cor.U. 1 .ca. 1 9.

M I

which reade at large : or by Jet-

ting any perfon committed for

rreafbn or felonie,or fufpition of
either, to goe before he be indi-

ted. A lib Mifprifion of Clerks,
ann.%. H. 6. ca. 1 5. is a neglctt of
Clerks in writing,or keeping Re*-,

cords. Thirdly, anno 14. £d. 3.

ca. 6. flat. prim, by mifprifion of
Clerks noprocefleftial be admit-

ted. Mifprifion of treafon, is

|theccncealement, or not difclo-

fing of J<nownc treafon, for the

which the ofFendours are to fuf-

fer imprisonment during the

Kings pleafure, lofe their goods,
and the profits oftheir lands, du-
ring their lives. Crompton in his

Juftice of Peace, cap. Mifprifion

effelonie, fol. 40* TVefl, parte 2

.

fymbol. titulo Inditements , StEl.

65. infine. Mifprifion offelon ie,

'feemcth onely finable by the Ju-
ftices, before whom the partie

is attainted. Cromptons Jnfiice of
Peact^ubifupca. The Juftices of
the common place have power
to aflefle fines and amerciaments
upon perfbns offending formic
prifions,contemptsor negligen-

ces, for not .doing,' or misdoing
any thing, ihor concerning fines,

tVtft^ parte i. fymbol. titulo Fines

.

Seel. 133, Juftices of Affife mall

amend the 'defaults of Clerkes

mifpriiing of a Syllable or Let-

ter or writing, Cromptons Jurif-

diUions , fcl% 208. But it is to

be noted, that other faults may I

Xx3 be!
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be accounted Mifprifions oftrea- (

(cms orfelonie, becaufe certaine

'

latter ftatutes do inflitt thac pu-

nifhment upon them, that of old

hath beene infli&ed upon Mi£
prifions,wljfreofyou have anex-

ample,rfB/M i^.EUz.cj.^. of fiich

as coine forreine Coines not cur-

rent in this Realme, and of their

Procurers, Aiders, and Abetters.

And fee the new expofition of
|

Law Termes. Mifprhion figni-

fieth alfo a miftaking, anno 14.

Ed.^.ftat.pri.ea. 6.

tMijfes. SeeMife.

Mifufer, isanabufeoflibertic

or benefit: As he (hall make fine

for his mifufer, Old nat. brev.

foL 149.

iMyfterie (myfltrium) com-

meth of the Latine (myflerium )

or rather from the French (me-

flier, i. ars^artijicium ) an art, or

occupation.

Mittendo manujcriptum pe>

finn9 is a writ Judiciall, directed

to the Treasurer and Chamber-

laines of the Exchequer, to

(earch and tranfmit the foot of

a fine, acknowledged before Ju-

ftices in isyre, into the Com-
mon plees, &c. Regijkr

9 fi/. 14.

a. b.

Mittimus , fignifieth a Pre-

cept lent by the King out of his

Bench, to thofe that have the cu-

ftodie of fines levied, that they

{end them by a day aligned to his

I Bench, 9Fefl9 parte 2«Jymb. titulo

I

ImeK Se& r 3 8. F.& 1 5 4. M. and

I
alfo to the Exchequer for certifi-

cate that Judgement is given for

the livery of lands to fuch or fuch

a one, out of the Kings hands

whereupon hee is difrnifled alfo

out ofthe Exchequer, ^.5.R. 2.

ca. 1 ^.ofdivers other uies and ap-

plicationsof this (Mittimtujlec

the Regifter originall in theTa
bleofthebooke.

Moderata mifiricordia , is a

writ that liethforhim that isa-

merced in Court Baron or other,

being not of Recbrd , for any

tranfgreffion or offence beyond
the qualitie of a fault. It is dire-

cted to the Lord of the Court, or
his BailirTe,commanding them to

take a moderate amerciament of

the partie ; and is founded upon
Magna charta, ca. 14. Quod nuU
Ins liter homo amercietm nip fe-

cundnm qualitatem deli&i, &c.
The reft touching this writ, fee

in Fitzb. nat. br.fbLj^. See Mi-
fericordia.

Modo & forma , are words of
Art in a Procefle, and namely in

the anfwer of the Defendant,

wherebyhe denieth himfelfe to

have done the thing laid to his

charge, modo & forma declarata9
Kitcbin, fol. 232. It figRifieth as

much, as that clatife in the civill

law, Negat allegata ^proUt allegan*

tut , ejje vera.

Moitie .• commeth of trie

French (Moitie) idefi, cotqua vel

medi
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media pars ) and fignifieth the

halfeof any thing, .'litUtmyfiU\

125.
Monks cloths, anno 20. Hen. 6.

CJp+lQ.

Monitrs ( monetarii ) Ra-
fter original/, fol. 26*.h.& anno

i.Sd.6. ca. 15., be Min liters of

the Mint, which make and cpyne

the Kings money. It appeareth

by (bme Antiquitie which I have

feene, that in ancient xiraos Qnr

Kings of England iiad Mints

in moft of the Countries of this

Reafme. And in the Traftate of

the Exchequer, writtervby -Ock-

bam, I finde, that whereas the

Sheriffes ordinarily were tyed

to pay into the Exchequer, the.

Kings Sterling, for fuch debts

as they were ^o an&rer, they of

Northumberland , and CHm^tr'
land, wereatlibertieto pay in

any fort of money, (b it were

Silver. And the reafon is there

given, becaufe thofe two Shires,

monetarism de antiqua inptutione

non babent.

Monftrance de droyt, is as much
to (ay, as (hewingof his right. It

fignifieth in our common Law,
a (bit in Chancery to be rcftored

to lands or tenements^ that in-

deed be mine in right* though

they were by (bme office found

to be in poffeflion of another

lately dead. See Stanmfiprtrog.

cap. 2 1 . at hrge, and Brofy, titulo

Petition. Of this al(o reade Sir

M O
Edward Cokfit Reports, lib. 4. fol.

54, b. &c< The Wardens of the

$adk);s. cafe,

. Monftravtmnt , is a writ that

Iieth for tenents that hold freely

by Chapter in ancient Demeane,
being diftreiiied for the payment
ofany tolle or impofition^contra-

47 to their liberlie, which they

doe or .fliould enjoy, which (ee

in Fitzb.nat. br.fvl.14*

Moriam, is all one in fignifica-

tion with the French ( Morion. 1.

cajps) a jiead piece : which word
the. French man borroweth from
the Italian (

morfane ) anno-^,& 5.

Pb.&Ma.cs.2 %

Morling, alias mortlingficmcth

to be that wooll which is taken

from the skin of a dead Sheepe,

whether dying of the rotte, or

being killed, anno 27..H. 6. ca.2.

This is written Morion, anno 3*

Jaco. ca. 8.

Mort £ ancefter* Seedjpfe.

Mortgage ( mortuum vadium,

vel mortgagium ) is compounded
oftwo French words Qnort, id eft,

mors ) and
(
gage, id eft , pignuty

mtrces.) Itfignifieth in our com-
mon Law, *a pawne of land or

tenement, or any thing move-
able, laid or bound for money
borowed, peremptorily to be the

Creditours for ever, if the mo-

ney bee not payd at the day a-

greed upon. And the Creditour

holding land or tenement upon

this bargains, is in the meane
time'
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time called Tenent in mortgage.

Of this wee reade'in the grand
Cuftumarie of Normxndfa, cap.

113. in theie words•••: Notan-

dum injuper eft
,

quod vadiorum

quoddam vivum, quoddjtn mortu-

nm mtncupa&tr,. Murtuum autem

dicitur vadium , 'ejtmd fide nihilo

redimit & acquietat, m terra tta-

diu in vadium pro centum fitidis,

qu.im cum obligator retrahere vo-

luerit^ acceptor* pecuniam reftituet

in foMum. Vtvum autem dicitur

vadium, quod ex fuis prqvmtibus

acquiratur. Vt terra tradita in va-

dium pro centuth folidU ujque ad
tut aunos, qua elapfio.terti(rannd,

reddendo eft obligators, vel trddita

in vadium, quoufq; pecunia reeepta

de ejufdem proventihus fuerit per-

fo/uta, Glanvik likewise lib. 10.
cap. (3. defineth it thus: mortuum
vadium dicitur iUud, cujusfluffut

velreditus interim percepti in nuUo

fe acquietant. So you fee by both
thefe Bookes, that it is called

a dead gage , becaufe whatfbe-
ver profit it yeeldetb, yet it re-

deemeth not it felfe by yeelding

fuch profit, except the whole
fum borowed be lifcewife payd
at the day. See Skene de verb

.fig-
nificat. eodem. He that la^th this

pawn or gage
5is called the Mort-

gager, and he that takethk,the
Mortgagee, mft,patte 2.fymb.ti-

tub Fines. Se8. 145. This, if it

containe exceflive ufurie, is pro-
hibited, anno 37. H.S.ea. p.

m a
Mortmaint ( Mauw mortua

)

is compounded of two French
words\Moru\.mors) and {Main*
Lw3***,)Itfignifieth in the com-
mon law, an alienation oflands
or tenements to any Corpora-
tion, GuHde, or Fraternities and
their iucceflbur«vis Bkhops,Par*
fons, Vicars, &c. which may noto

be done without licenfe of the

King, and the Lord ofthe manor.
The realbn of the name procee-

ded from this, as I conceive it,

becaufe the iervices and other
profits due for fuch lands,as EC-
cheates, &c. commeth into a

dead hand, or into fuch a hand
as holdeth them, and is not of
power to deliver them, or any
thing for them back zp\x&.Mag>
na cbarta, cap. 36. & anno 7. Ed.
prim, commonly called ( the fta-

tute of Mortmaine ) and anno
1 8. Ed. %.ftatut. 3. cap. 3. & an-

no 15. Richard 2 . cap. 5. Polydur.

Virgil in the (eventeenth booke of
his Chronicles, maketh mention
ofthislaW,and giveththisrea-
fon of the name. Et legem banc
manum mortuam vocarunt', quod
res femel djt<e colkgiis Jacerdo-

tum, non utique rurfus venderen-

tut', velut mortua , hoc eft, ufui

aliorum mortalium in perpetuum

adempta ejfent. Lex diligenterftr-

vatur, fie ut nihilpojfejpouum ordi-

ntfaccrdotali a quoquam detur, nip

Regio permijfu. But the former
ftatutes be fomething abridged

by
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by anno Zp. Elizabeth, cap. 5. by

which tne gift of land, &c. to

Hofpitals, is permitted without

obtaining of Mortmaine. Hoto-

man in his Commentaries de ver-

bis feudal verfa MantH mortua,

hath tbefe words : Manu* mortna

locum efty
qu£ ufitrpatur de in, quo-

rum poJjeffioy nt ha dicam , immor-

tal* eft : quia nunquam bdredem

habere defount, gua^de causa res

nunquam ad friorcm dominum re-

vertitur. Nammanmpro pojjeffione

dicitur , mortua fro immortal}.

Sic municipium dicitur non mortal.

At.HjtH.jru&Hf9 %6. D. deufufr. k-

gat. quoniam bominibtu alps foc-

crefcentilMS9idempopuli corpus vide-

tmr.L propombatur.76. D. dejudi-

ciis : Hdc Hotomanus ; and reade

the reft. Amortizationft in manum
mortuam tranjlatio FrincipU juftu.

Petrm Betluga in fteculo princi-

pwn:fol.j6. Jus amortization^ eft

lictntia capiendo, ad manum mortu-

am. Idem, eodem. where you may

reade a learned Trattate, both of

the beginning and nature of this

Doftrine. To the fame effettyou

may reade Cajf.de confuet. *Surg.

pag.3$,$7, 1183, 1185.1201,

1225, 1285.12(8,1274. M. Skene

deverU. fignif. (aith that Vimit-

terc terra* ad manum mortuam , eft

idem atque dimittere ad multitudi-

nem five univerfttatem , qua nun-

auam moritur; idquefer eLvri<pz*<i*>

feu a contrarioftnfu , becaufc com-
munalties never die.

M O
Muriuarie (Mortuarium) is a

gift left by a man at his death,

to his parifh Church , for the re-

compence ofhis perfonall Tithes

and Offerings not duely paied

in his life time. And ifa man have

three, or more cattell ofany kinde
the beft being kept for the Lord
ofthe Fee , as a Uer'wt • the fccond

was wont to be given to the par-

fen in right ofthe Church,^,
ft
a-

tutum. Ve confoetu. in provincial.

Touching this you have two Sta-.

tutes»one anno 1 3. Edrv. pri. com-
monly called, Circuwjpcftc agatit:

whereby it appeareth , that Mor-
tuaries are fuable in the Court
Chriftian ; the other , anno 21.H.
8. ca. 6. whereby is let downe an-

order and rate in money for Mor-
tuaries,

Mulier , as it is u(ed in the

common law , feemeth to be a

word corrupted , and ufed for

C Melior ) or rather the Ftench

( Melieur. ) It n^mifieth the law-

full iflue preferred before an el-

der Brother borne out of Matri-

monie; anmH. 6.ca. 11, Smith
de repub. Anglo. Ub.$. ca. 6* But
by Glanvik , lib, 7. ca. r. the

lawfull iffue feemeth rather {A<fu-

lier)- then ( Melior) becaufekis

begotten ( c muliere ) and not ( ex

Concubinh ) for he calleth fuch

iflue filios mulierates , oppofing

them to Baftards. And Britton,

ca. 70. hath ftere mulicr i. the

Brother begotten of the wife

,

Yy t oppo-_
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oppofite to frere baftard. This

feemeth to bee ufed in Scot-

land alfo : For Matter Stem,

dc verborum fignifieat 3
verbo Mh-

lieratw filiw, fayth, That Mu-
lurMM fi'iw is a lawfhll fbnne,

begotten ofa lawfull wife, gjia

mulierli appeiiatione uxor confine-

fur. I. Adulterit 13, & ibidem.

Otbffi de vcrbmrn figmficati-

one.

Mulmutiw lams. See Law.

. Multure (Molitwa, vetMultu*

ra ) commeth neere the French

(Moulture) and fignifieth in our

commonLaw, the tolle that the

Miller taketh , for grinding of

corne.

Murage (Murzgium) is a tolle

or tribute to be levied for ihe

building or repairing of pisblikc

edifices or walles. Fitzberkrts

Nat.Brev.fi. 227 d* Murage fee-

meth alio to bee a liberty gran-

ted by the King to a towne, for the

gathering of money toward wal-

ling of the fame, anno 3 Ed&.T
9

ca*$o.

Murder (murdrum) is borro-

wed of the French {JHemtrier^ i.

CarniftXy homicida ) or Meurtre,

1. internecio^ bomkidium. The
new Expositor of the Law?
Tearmes draweth it from the

Saxon word ( Mordren) fignify-

ing the fame thing. It fignifieth

in our common law, a wilful and
felonious killing of another up-

on prepenfed malice, anno 52. H.3

M V
ca.%%* We$

y
parte 2, (jmU. titulo

InditimenUySeB.qy. BraUon^U.^
ttatt.1^ ca. 15,11*. i, definetht6 ;

be , bomkidimtiy quodnuHo pr£jcn-

tt
t nuIlofiuxey nuUo audicn e

y
n:tU

lo vidtnte , clam perpttratur. And
of the fame mind is Bnttou^c.6*

as alio Fleta^hb.i, cap.30. Yet
FUta faith alfb, That it was not

murther , except it were proved

the party flaiae were Englifh,

and no ftranger. But as Sta&nf.

fayth, pi. Cor. U. r, cap. 2, the law
in this point is altered by the fta-

tute, anno 14 Edward 3 ctp. 4.

and murther is now otherwife to

bee defined. When a man upon
prepenfed malice killefh another,

whether fecretly or openly, it ma-
keth no matter : or bee hee ao

Englifh man, or a forreiner living

under the kings protection. And
prepenfed malice is heere either

exprefle or implied : Exprefle >

when it may bee evidently pro-

ved that there was formerly fome
evill will implied : when one
killeth another fiiddenly haumg
nothing to defend himfelfe , as

going over a ftik,or fuch lik^

Cromptons Juftice of peace, inthe

Chapter of Murther, fol. jp3
&.

See Matter Skene, deverfor. figni-

fieat. Verbo Murdrum. This by

the Latine interpreter of tWc

grand Cuftumary of Normandie,

is called Multmm. cap. 68. See

flftre.

Mufter, commeth of theFrench
(man-
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(mmftrey l.fptcimcnjpetfamen exetn-

plum) as fan mattfire generate de

tmtefin armee , is as much as&-
jhare exercitttnt. The fignification

is pfaine. Muftred of record5

anno 18 Hem. 6 9 cap. Ip , fee-

meth to be dare uomtn^ or to be

inrolled in the number of the

Kings ibuldicrs. Mafter of the

kings multersy/».2 Ed.6yca.2, fee

Aftiflcr.

Mufier-rmfier gmeraU, anno^
Eliz.ca.q. See Mafter of. the Kings

Afafters.

N A

NAam (Namiwn)kcxncth to

come from the Dutchword
mmmen

y i.eapio. It fignifieth in our

common law, the taking or appre-

hending of another mans movea-

ble goods : and is either lawfull or

unlawfiill. Lawfull naam is no-

thing el fe but a reafbnable diftres,

proportionable to the value ofthe
thing diftreined for : and this

naam was anciently called either

zifot mort) quicke or dead , ac-

cording as it is made of dead or

quicke chatels. Lawful! naam is

(b, either by the common law, or

by a mans particular faft:by the

common Law, as when one taketh

another mans beafts dammage fci-

"fantinhisgrounds:by a mans par-

ticular faft , as by reafon of feme
concra&made, that for default of
payment of an annuity agreed up-

N A
on,it (hall be lawfull to di Itrein in

fiich or fiich lands, &c. Homes
Mirrourof Juftkes, lib.%% c*. de

vec.de naamy where you may reade

ofother circumfiances required in

lawfull naam , viz. of what thing

or of what things firft, in what
maner,on what dayes, and at what

houfesitoughttobemade : with

other points worth the reading/or

the underftanding ofourLaw An-
tiquities. See Withmam,

Naft, anno 4 Hen. 7, ca. 21,

feemeth to be the proper name
of Orford Haven. Whether it

bee Co tearraed of the boats or

water Veflells that lie there, or

not , let the Reader judge.. But

uaffeUc is in French a kind offmall

boat.

N*tivo babendo is a writ that li-

eth to the Sheriffe for a £ord,

wbofe Villeine claimed for his

inheritance, is runne from him,

for the apprehending and refto-

ring of him to his Lord againe

:

Regifi. Orig. fi. 87. Fitz, Nat.

Brtv. fi. 77. Sec Libertate pro-

banda.

Naturalization , See Deni-

zen.

Ne admittat, is a writ that li-

eth for the plaintife in a §)tfare

impedit
y or him that hath an a-

Sion of D*mi» prefentmerit de-

pending in the common Bench,

and feareth that the Bifhop will

admit the Gierke of the Defen-

dant, during the fuit betweene

Yy 2 . them.
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them. And this writ muft be filed

within fixe moneths after the

avoydance. Becaufe after the fixe

moneths the biftiop may prefent

bylapfe. Regijler origin illyfol.y.

fitz. nat. br* fol. 37. where iee

the reft.

Negative pregnant ( Negitiva

frdgnans J is a negative implying

alfb an affirmative. As is a man
being impleaded , to have done a

thiag upon fuch a day , or in fuch

a place, dcnieth that hee dii it

modo & forma declarata : which
hnplyeth neverthelefie , that in

fbme fort hee did it. Or if a man
be (aid to have alienated land, 8tc

in fee j hee denying that hee hath

alienated in fee, feemeth to con-

fefle that bee hath alienated in

fame other fcrt. T>yer
y fol. 17.

wfw.95 c See Brooke hoc titulo , and

Kitcbin/oi. 23 ?. And lee the new
expofition of law termes. And
reade alfo in (6me Civilians , of

Affirmativa prtgnans
%
and that

is, qua habet in fe inclufivam nega-

tivam. Etboc importare videntur

diUionii ( Solum & tintnm
,
qua

implicant negaiivam ) Pacunus.

De probationibtts. lib, I, cap, jr.

nu. l6.fitl.p3.

' Nttf ( naiiva ) commeth of the

French ( Naif. t. natural**; vtl na~

tivtis ) it fignifieth inour common
law, a bondwoman, anno i.Ed. 6.

<cap. 3. the reafon is , becaufc

women become bound rather ua~

tivitatc, thcd by any other means.

-NJ
Neinjufte vexes, is a writ that

lyeth for a Tenent, which is di^
Grained by his Lord, for other

(ervices then hee ought to make^
and is a prohibition to the Lord
in it (elfe , commanding him not
to diftreine. The efpedall ufe

of it is, where the Tenent hath

formerly prejudiced h'imfelfe by
performing more fervices, or

Saying more rent without con-
raint, then he needed. For in

this cafe, by reafon of the Lords
feifin , hee cannot avoid him in a-

vowry : and therefore he is driven

to this writ as his next remedie,

Regijl orig.fol. 4, Fitz. nat. br.

foLio.

Ne vicecomei colon mandati

Regis quenquam amoveat a pojfef

fione tccUftdt minusjhfte, Regifter

orig.fel.6l.

Nient oomprife , is an exception

taken co a petitition asunjuft , be-

came 1he thing defired, is not
contained or comprehended in.

that aft or deed , whereupon
the petition is grounded. For ex-

ample, one defireth of the court,

to be put in pofleffion of a houfe

formerly among other lands , &cr

adjudging unto him. TheadverJe

party pleadeth, that his petition is-

notto be granted, becaufe though

hee had a judgement for certaine

lands and nouies : yet the home
into the pofleffion whereofhe de-

fireth co bee put, is not contained

among thole for the which bee

had
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had judgement. See the new book
of Enteries, titulo Nintt comprije.

This feemeth to be efpecialiy to

hinder execution.

Nifle, anno "Z.Ed.^ cap. 5.

Nibil
3
anno 5. R. 2. fiit. 1. cap.

3 . is a wqrd fet upon a debt illevi-

able, by the forreine Appofer in

the Exchequer.

Nihil eiicit
9 is a falling to put

in an(were to the Plee of the

Plaintiffe by the day afligned,

which if a man doe commit,

judgement pafleth againft him,
as faying nothing why it fliould

not.

N'tfipriut , is a writ judiciall

,

which lieth in cafe, where the

Enqueftis paneled, and returned

before the Juftices of the Banke

,

the one partie or the other ma-
king petition , to have this writ

fortheeafe of the Gountrie. It

isdire&ed to the Sheriff: , com-
manding that hee caufe the men
impaneled to come before the

Juftices in the &me Countie,
for the determination of the

caufe there, except it bee fo dif-

ficult, that it need great delibe-

ration. In which it is fent againe

to the Banke, v. anno 14. Edw.
3. cap. 15. The* forme of the

writ, fee in Old nit. br. fll;\ 1 <$$.

and in the Regifier judicially foL

7, & 28. fr 75. See the new
booke of Entries, vcrbo, Nifi
print. And it is called (Nifiprim)
of thefe words comprifed in the

N O
lame, whereby the fljeriffe is

willed to bring to Weftminfier ,

die men empaneled at a cercaine

day , or before the Juftices of the

next Aflifes ; Nifi die Luna apud

talent locum pritu venerint; &c.
whereby it appeareth, that Ju-

ftices of Aflifes , and Juftices of

( Nifipriut) are differing. And
Juftices of( Nifi prim ) muftbe

one of them , before whom the

caufe is depending in the Bench,

with fome other good man of the

Countie aflbciated unto him,

Fitzherb. nat. brtv. jol. 240. E.

which he takcth from the Statute

tutc ofYorke, anno 12. Ed. 2.

SecJVeflw. 2. cap. 30. anno 13.

Edw, print. & anno 27. ejufdem,

cap. 4.& anno 2. Edw. %icap^ 17.

£• anno 4. ejufdem, cap. 1 t. & an"

no 14. ejufdem , cap. 1 6. &* anno

7. Rich, 2.^cap.j. &-anno> lS.EUz.

cap.u,

Kobilstj (nobilitas) in England

comprifeth all dignities above a

Knight. So that a baron is the

loweft degree thereof. Smith de

Repub. Jinglor. lib. prim. ca. 17.

Bartolm in his Traftate Ve No-

bilitate , which he complied up-

on the Jaw , Si ut proponis C de

dignitatibw ^ libra 12. rehear-

feth foure opinions de Nobilitate
y

but reje&eth them, and himfelfe

defineth it thus : Nobilitas efl

qualitas illata per principatum te-

nentem; qua quit ultra honefios

pkbtios acceptus oflenditur. But

Yy 3
this
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this definition is too large for us,

except we will account knights

and banerets interp!ebemy which in

mine opj^an were too harih. For
Eqmtes among the Romans were

in a middle ranke , inter Senatores

& pkbem.

Nocumento^ fee Nufancc.

Nomination (nominate) is ufed

by the Canonifts and common
Lawyers., for a power that a man
by vertue of a mannour or other-

wile, hath to appoint a Clerke

to a Patron ot a Benefice,, by

him to bee prefented to the Or-

dinary. New Termes of the

Law.
Nm- ability, is an exception ta-

ken againft the plaintite or de-

mandant uponfbme caufe, why
hee cannot commence any fuite in

Law, as PtJannnmfiHtlawr^ Vil-

lenage, or 'Excommunication, or be-

cause he is a ftranger borne. The
Civilians fay , That fuch a man

hath notperfonamft tndi injudicio.

SeeBraok£» hoc titulo. See Fitzb.

nat.Brev.fi. 35 a
9 fo.6^ d. fo.yjc.

The new expofitor ofLaw Terms
reckoneth fix caufes of Non-abi-

lity, as if hee bee an Outlaw, a

ftranger borne , condemned in a

Praemunire, profefled in religi-

on excommunicate, or a Vil-

leine. Howbeit the (econd cau(e

holdeth onely in actions reall or

mixt,and not in perfonall, ex-

cept he bee a ftranger and an ene-

mie.

N O
Nonadmittas , See ne admit-

tas.

Nen~agey is al thetime ofa mans
age under one and twenty years iri

•fbme cafes,or fourteenein fome,as

mariage. See Brooke tiutlo Ag*. See

Non capfaub clmcttmjxs. Cleric

cd non capiendo^

Non* claytnt Cromptons Ju-
riflift^. 144, feemeth to bee
an exception againft a man that

claimeth not within the time li-

mited by Law, as within the

yeare and day, in cafe where a

man ought to make continual!

Claime , or within five yeares

after a fine levied. Vide Cceke,

lib.^
9 in Proccmio. See Continual

claymt.

Non compos mentU, is of foure

forts : Firft, hee that is anldeot
borne. Next,hee that by accident

afterward , wholiy lofeth his

wits: Thirdly, a Lunatick, that

hath fbmtime his underftanding,

and fometime not. Laftly, hee

which by his owne aft depriveth

himfelfe of his right minde for a

time,as a Drunkard : Coke, lu^fol.

124 b.

Non diftrwgendo , is a writ

comprifing urider it divers par-

ticulars , according to di-

vers Cafes , all which you
may fee in the Table of the

Kegifter origin, verbo non diftrin-

genJo.

Non eft culpabUit , is the ge-

neral!
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nerall anfwere to an a&ion of

Trefpafle, whereby the Defen-

dant doch abfolutely denie the

faft imputed unto him by the

plaintiffe, whereas in other e-

fpeciall anfwers, the Defendant

granteth a fa& to bee done,

and alleageth fome reafon in his

defence, why hee lawfully might

doc it. And therefore whereas

the Rhetoricians, comprife all

the fobftance of^their diicourfes,

nfKfcr three queftions , An fit

^Mid fit, qnaUfit, this anlwere

falleth under the firft of the

diree : all other anfweres are un-

der one of the other two. And
asthi&tt the generall anfwere in

an acVion of trefpafle , that is , an

aftion criminalt civillie profccu-
ted : Co is it alfb in all anions

criminally followed , either at the

fuit of the King or other, where-

in the Defendant denieth the

crime objefted unto him. Seethe

new booke of Entries , tltuh Non

cMtyM#x and Stawnf.pl. corJib. 2.

cap.62.

Non tfifaBnm 3
in an anlwere to

a declaration, whereby a man de-

nieth that to be his deed, whereup-

on hee is impleaded. Br<?%, he
timk.

Non implacitando aliquem de fo~

hero tenementnfine brevi, h a writ

toinhibic BailifFes, 8tc. from di-

ftreming any man without the

Kiags writ, touching his freehold,

Regifl. folijub*

N O
Non intromitundo quando bre-

ve
f,
-acqt in capite fitbdole imp*-

tratur
p
is a writ directed to Jufti-

ces of the bench , or in Eyre , wil-

ling them not to give one hea-

ring, that hath under the colour

ofintitling the King to land, &c.

as holding of him in cafite , de-

ceitfully obtained the writ called,

Precipe in capite; but to put him
to his writ of right, if heethinke

good to ufe it , Regifier originally

foltf.b.

Non mercandizando vitttulia,

is a writ directed to the Juftkes

of Aflite, commanding them to

inquire whether the Officers of

fachatowne doe fell vi&uals in

grofle, or by re-taile , during their

Office , contrary to the ftatute

,

and fo punifh them , if they find it

true, £<£(/!../&£ 1 84.

Nonmokflmioy is a writ that

liethfor him, which is mokfted

contrarie to the Kings protection

granted hlmyRegifi.fiLiq.

Non omittai , is a writ lying

where the Sheriffe delivereth a

former writ to a Bailiffe of a

Franchife , wkhin the which the

partie , cm whom it is to be Ser-

ved, dwelleth, and the Bailiffe

neglefteth to ferve it : for in this

cafe, the Sheriffe returning, that

he delivered it to the Bailiffs, this

ftiall be direfted to the Sheriffe,

charging him himfclfe, to exe-

cute the Kings commandement

,

Old nat. bnv.fil. 44. oi this the

Re&tt.
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Regift.orig. hath three (ores , fol.

82. b. &i 5 1 . and the Reg. judic.

Nonponendo in AJfifis & Jnra-
tis

y is a writ founded upon the

fiat. Wtttm. 2. ca. 38. and theJ**/.
sArticuli fuper chartas.ca.9. which
is granted upon divers caufes to

men , for the freeing them from

A flj fes and juries » See Fitz. nit.

br.fi!. 1 65.Se e the Regifteryfol9 \jpt

100,181,183;
Non procedendo ad Ajjifam Re-

gt inconfu'to , is a writ to flop the

triall ofa caufc appertaining unto
one, that is in the Kings fervice,

8cc. untill the Kings pleaftre be

farther knowne , Regifter fol.

210. a.

Non reltdentia fro clericis Regit

\

is a writ diretted to the Ordinarie,

charging him not to moleft a clerk

imployed in the Kings fervice, by
realbn of his non refidence. Regifi.

orig.fol.tf.b.

Non-fuit 9 is a renunciation of
the fait by the plaintife or deman-
dant, when the matter is fo farre

proceeded in, as the Iurie is ready

at the Barre , to deliver their ver-

dift, anno 2. H. 4. ca. 7. See the

new booke ofEntries , verbo Non-

fiiit. The Civilians terme it Litis

renunciationem.

Nonflvendoptcuniam ad qutm
Clericus multlatur pro non refiden-

tia
y
is a writ prohibiting an Ordi-

narie to take a pecuniarie mul&,
impofed upon a Clerke of the

King for Non-refidence^ Reg. grog.

M59.
Non-tenure, is an exception *o

a count, by laying that hee hol-
deth not the land Specified in the
count, orattheleaft, fame part
ofit, anno 25. Ed&. 3. fldtut. 4.
cap. 1 *. Weft, parte 2. Symbol, tt-

tnlo Fines. Sett. 138. maketh
mention of Non-omwo generally

andAr<w«^etf«r«fpeciall. Sec the
new booke ofEntries , vtfbn Non-
tenure, where it is laid , that dps*
ciall Non-tenure is an exception,
alledging that hee was not tenent

the day whereon the writ was
purchafed. Non-tenure generall is

then by likelyhood, where one
denieth himfelfe ever to have
beene tenent to the land in que«
flion.

Nonfieminfimatuf. See Infir-
tnatm nonfum.
Non fane memorie ( Non fan

4

memorU) is on exception taken
to any a& declared by the Plain-
tiffe or Demandant to be done
by another, whereupon he groun-
ded his plaint or demand. And
the contents ofthis exception be,

that the partie that did that aft

( being himfelfe or any other J
was not well in his wits, or mad
when he did it. See the new
booke ofEntries , titulo Non fine
memorie 3 and Vum non fuit com-

pos mentis. See £(o>fapra Non com-
pos mentis.

Non tcrme ( non terminus ) is the

time
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time of vacation between Terme

and Terine. It was wont to be

called the times or dayes of the

Kings peace , Lamb. Arcbatono.

fol. 126. and what thefe were in

the time of King €d* rd the

Confeffbur, fee there. This time

was coiled(Jufiicium) or (Fens

)

among the Rom wes^Qt (dies ne-

fifli ) FenaS appeJlari notum eft

tempus Hindi quod forenfibus ntga-

tik & jure dkendo vacabat. Ea-

rum antem alidfikmes erant
y
aim

repent'in*. Bvijfou. de verb, figrtif.

lib. 6. vide Wejenbec: paratit. t>e

Ftrtis. num. 6.

N«n of affile, (noUfinis) is a

brkfe cf a fne made by the Chi-

rographer,before it be ingrofled*

Theforrr«e whereof fee in fV^fi.

p*rte 2. Symbol. titnlo fines.

Novell cffiintmevt (mva afjig-

natio) is an aflignem.ntof time

or place, or fuch like, otherwife

then as before it was afligntd. In

Broaiu- you may fine} thefe words

in effeft : titnlo , J)eputiem nam
12. Seenovell ajJiguemevto/Tref'

pajje in a new place after Barre

p'eaded. Broke
9

ntulo Trejpajfe.

122. and, novell ajfignement in a

writ de ejeelione eufiodi£. titulo

Ejettione cujiodU. num. j. See Aj-

fignement.

Nude mater. See Mater.

Nunne {Noma) is the French
word ( nomtain ) or nonne ) fbme-
thing altred, which fignifieth a

N_V
holy, or confecraced Virgin, or a

woman that hath by vow bound
her felfe to a fingle and chatte

life, in fbme place and companic-

of other women, feparated from

the world , and addicted to an

efpeciall fervice of God , by

Prayer, Fafting,and fuch like ho-

ly exercifes. Ifwee would know
whence this word came into

France, Saint Hierome makeih ic

an Egyptian word, asHoJpmiaa

recordcth of him, in his Booke

Veorigine&progreffu mSnacbitus.

Nuper obiit, is a writ that lieth

for a co-heire being deforced by

her co-heire ofi lands or tene-

ments, whereof iHe Grand -fa-

ther, Father, Uncle, or Brother

tothembi th, or any other their

commn Ancefters, died feifcd

of an e&a 1 e in FeeHmple. See the

formeof the writ, origin* Kegifi.

fib 226. &cl Fitzh. nat. br. fol.

i 97. If the Anceftor died feifed

in^Feecaile, then the co-heire

deforced fhall have a Formdon.

Idem. ibid.

Nufance ( nocumentum ) com-
meth of the French ( metre, i. no-

cere. ) It fignifieth in our com-
mon Law , not onely a thing

done , whereby another man is

annoyed in his Free lauds or tene-

ments, but efpecially the t\C-

fife or writ lying for theiame.

Fitzbl nat. br.folt \%%. And this

writ {de Nocummto) or of Nu-

Z 2 I fanc*K
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fonce, is either .(imply, f>e nocu-

\tHento
9 )orde,paw<mocHmentoi and

Ithen it isFivmmiiLtfhd. ntMsrfol

io83 & ib.Q.&Ekzliinztw.br..

ubifrpta, &foL 184! Brittoncd-

leth it ZVfc^wt, whom alio reade

^ . $ 1 ,& 6 %. M. Maamoslfafh

rajdimhtliree fores' £>(-N*fhnoe/ip

the Foreft, the firft is Nflcumen-

twn cwimWi'ihz fecond, Nacu*

ntentftm facial?,, the third, tin-

cwneKmi#,%erferpki): whifliireade

with thexdt ofthat wboleshap^
ter. See the Regifter orig. fit. 197.

Nutmegs, C \wx>mynfiica^ vtl

rmx mnfiatn ) h a . fpifc-c- well

knownetaalU. b.groteethjrf•»

tree like a Peach Jtfree, and is in-

cloied intwohuskes^hereofthe

inner huske is thatipica which

I

we call Mace. OfdiissvhojwaHy
may reade more in Qerardsktr*

<ball, lib. 3. ca. 1 45, It is mentio-

ned among fpices that are to bee

garbled, anno 1. Jaco.cap. ip, #

O

OBedkutit) was a rent, as ap-
peareth by Roger HoveJen

parte po^er :fuorant annuitant', fol.

430. in thefe words: ut ego tit,

fa rtgularibuf, adimatur oportuui-

tas evagandijprobibemttf, ne reditus

quos obedientias meant, ad firman*

teneantyfrc. Obeditntia intheca-

taonlaw is ufed for an office or

the adminiftoation of an office,

ca. cum ad nronaftemum. 6. *xtr&
dt jlatrtwnnlacfo: &cM?w. ngtia.
And thereupon the word

(
obedi- .

entitles) is ufed in theprovinci-
all conltitutionsfor thofe which
have the execution of any office

under their Superiors, a/pyprim.

defiatu, regula. For thus faith

IjndwGod in his gjofleupon that

Word: Hiijunt qui fitb obedientia

ffiomm prdaiomm fnnt6 & iubent

artaoffich admimftrmda interih

vd extctiw. It may be that fbfne

of thefe offices called obedientue

confined in the colle&io of rents

arpenfions: and that therefore

tfooie*datsf were by a metonymie
called obediential quia cotligebm-

tut ah obedimtialibw.

• Oblations ( oblationes) are thus
defined in the canon law*. ^Obl*>

titans dievntnr, qufcUnfoapiiifi-
Idilitiiftjue flriftianis offeruntttr

Deo & ecckji*
, five res jbli> five

mobiles fint. Nee refer* an legen*

tur teftametito , an aliter doncntur,

cap. clerlci. 1 3. qutf. >>. Reade
more of thefe in sDuarenns. Ve
ficr. tech minifler. ac benefi. cap.

Urtio.

Obligation ( obligatio) and Bill

beall one, (aving that when it is

in Engliffi, it is commonly cal-

led a Bill , and when it is in La-
tine, an Obligation. iVeft.p*rte 1

.

Symbol lib. 2. fe&, 146. True
it is that a Bill is obhgatorie:
but wee commonly call that an

Ob-
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Obligation, which hath a con-

dition annexed.The former Au-

thor in the fame place faith thus

farther. An Obligation is a

deed,whereby the obligourdoth

knowledge himfelfe to owe un-

to the obligee, acertainefumaie

of money, or other thing. In

which, befides the parties names,

are to bee confidered the thing

due, and the time, place, and

manner ofpayment, or deliverie.

Obligations bee either by mat-

ter irt deed, or of record. An
Obligation by matter in deed,

is every obligation not acknow-

ledged and made in (bme Court

of Record. Hitherto Mafier

fVett.

Occupavit, is a writ that lieth

for him, which is ejefted out of

his land or tenement in time of

war: as a writ of Novel dijfeijin

lieth for one ejected in time of

peace. Ingham §. Brief de novel

dtffeifin.

Ohio tales.$eeTa/et, See Brook*

tit. Otto tales.

Odio &'atiay anno 3 . Ed. 1 . cap*

ii. is a writ fent to the under-

Sheriffe,to inquirewhether a man
being committed to prifon upon
fufpicion of murther , be com-

mitted upon malice or e\ ill will,

or upon juft fiifpition, Regifi.orig.

foLi^.b. See Brafton, U. 3
.parte

2. cap. 20.

Office ( Opium ) doth fignifie

not only that fun&ion,by vertue

wherof,a man hath fome iroploy-

menc in the affaires of another,as
of the King, or other common
perfonj but alio anlnquifition

made to the Kings ufe, of any
thing by vertue of his officewho
inquired!. And therefore we of-

tentimes read ofan office found,
which is nothing but fuch a thing

found by Inquiiition made ex
offi-

cio.lwzhh fignification it is ufed

anno 33. JF£ 8. cap. 20. and in

Stanwfirdf prtrog. fit. 60, & 6 1 4

where to traverie an office, is to

traverie the Inquiiition taken of
office. And in Kitcbin

9 fo. 177. to

returne an office, is to returne

that which is found by vertue of
the office-fee alfb the new booke
ofEntries, verbo Office purle Roy.

And this is by a metonymie of
the effect : And there bee two
forts ofoffices in this fignificati-

on, iffuing out ofthe Exchequer
by Commillion, viz. an office to

intitle the King in the thing in-

quired of, and an office ofinftru-
ftiorijwhich reade in Sir Edward
Cokes reports, vol. 6. Pages cafe.r

fol. 52. a.b. Officeinfej, is that

which a man. hath to nimfelre

and 'his heires, anno 13. Edrv.

J. cap. 2$. Kitchin, fol. 152. See

Clerk.

Official ( Officia/is) is a word
vcrie diverfly ufed. for by fun-

dry Civilians ofother countries,

that write in thefe dayes, it ap-

peareth to be applied in many

,

Zz 2 ,
pla-
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places, to fuch as hate die fway

of temporall Juftice. Mgidiw
BaJJitH in pratf. crim. tit. T>e ojfi-

cizlibus corrnftUy &c. But by the

aneiemer civill Law, ic fignifieth

him that is the Minifter or Ap-
paritor of a Magiftrate or Judge.
/, i . §. ft quit ultro. ic. de q*4-

flio. & Co. dt'filiU officialinm ,

&c. lib. 12. In the Canon law,

it is especially taken for him,

to whom any Bilhop doth ge-

nerally commie the charge of his

fpirituall Jurifdi&ion. And in

this fenle one in every Dioces is

( ofacialis principalis ) whom the

Statutes and Lawes ofthis King-

dome call Chancekr, an.$2.H.%.

cap. j5 # The reft, if there bee

more,are by the canon law called

officia/esforanei. glof. inckm.2. de

Rxfcriptis , but with us termed

Goitimiflaries (Commijfarii) as in

the ftatute of H. 8. or fbmetimes

( ComrmJJarii firanti.) The diffe-

rence of thefe two powers you

may reade in Lyndwood, titub de

fcqueftra pojjtf. ea. i. verbo. Offi-

ciate. But this word ( officUU) in

our ftatutes and common law,

fignificcJf bim, whom the Arch-

deacon fubftituteth in the execu-

ting of his Juriftlic\ion, as ap-

peareth by the ftatute above-

mentioned, and many other

places.

OfficiariU non faoimdis v*l a-

movendis, is a writ directed to

the Magittiates ofa corporation,

OR
willing them not to make fuch a

man an omcer,and to put him out
of the office he hath, untill en-
quirie be made of his manners,

accordiag to an inquiiition for*

merly ordained. Regifier origndll,

foU 1 2 6. b.

Omrando pro rata portionis, is a

writ that lieth for a joynt tcnenc,

or tenent in common, that is

dtftrained for more rent, then

the proportion of his landcom-
meth unto. Reg. orig.fol. 182. a.

Open Law>7 ( Lex mamftft*,
Lex apparent) is making of Law,
which by Magna cbarta

y
cip. 2 8.

BayJiffes may not put men unto
upon their owne bare aflertion?,

except they have witnefles to

prove their imputation.

Orebd anno 1 . K. 3. cap, S^O**
cbal!

9
tfino2^ H. 8. a. i.& anno

3. # 4. EA 6+ ap. 2. leemeth to

be aUone wkh corke.^
Ordinance of the Foreft(Ordb-

natio Forefl* ) is a ftatute made
touching Foreft caufes in the

34. yeareof Edward 1. SeeJf-

fife.

Ordinarie (Ordinariuf^though
in the civill Law, whence the

word is taken, it doth fignificany

Judge that hath authoririe to

take knowledge of caufes in his

owne right, as he is a Magiftrate,

and not by deputation : yec in

our common law, it is moft

commonly , and for ought I re-

member, alway taken for him,

that
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that hath ordinary jurifdi&ion in

caui&s Ecclefiafticall. See Brooke

hoc titnio. Lmdtvood in cap. exte-

rior, titulo de Confiitutionihus.

vtrboOrdinar'u, lakh quod Ordi-

narim babet locum principalser in

Epifiopo y
&aliisfuperioibu4 y qui

Coli \unt uviverfakt in fuU jurif-

UiBiombw, fed fiatfttb to aliior-

dinarii, hit viz. quibus competitju-

rifdiclio ordtnaria de jure, privile*

gw, velconfieetudme, &c.v.c.

Ordinatione contra firvienter y

is a writ that lyeth againft afer-

rant tor leaving his Matter againft

the Statute, Xtgifter original,fit.

189.

Ordel (Ordaliutn ) is a Saxon

word , fignifying as much as

Judgment, in feme mens opini-

ons compounded of two Saxon

words {or) a privathe as (a^ in

Greeke, and (ddli. pars) It fig-

nifieth asmuch a6 «*/>«•/ : but It is

artificially ufed for a kinde of

purgation praftifed in auacient

times : whereby the party pur-

ged, wasjudged expert criming

called in the canon Law purgatio

vulgaris , and utterly condem-

ned. There were of this two

(ortg, one by fire, another by

water. Of thefe fee M. Lam-

berd in Bis explication of Saxon

words, verbo Ordalium, where he

exprefleth it at large, withfuch

foperftitions as were ufed in it.

Of this you may likewife reade

Holinfhedin bU defcription of Bri-

taine,fol. 98. and alfe -M. Man-
ivood

y
partepri.ofbii Ftyeft lawts^

pag. 15. But of all the
1

reft, Ho-

aw»j» especially, difput. defeud.

cap. 41. where of five kind of

proofs, which he calleth feu-

daks probationes , he maketh trrs

the fourth , calling it exploration

nem,& kujusfitriof* probation** 6.

genera fitijfe animadvertit ,
per

flimmam, peraquam, per ferrttm

candens^ per aquam vel gelidam,

vel ferventem ,
per fortes , & per

corpus Domini, of all which he

alledgeth feverall examples out

ofHiftory, very worthy the rea-

ding. See M.Skene alfb de verbor.

fanifieatione, vefbo(Macbaminm)

This feemethtohave been in ufe

here with us in Henry thefeconds

daies , as appeareth by Glanvile,

lib.n.c.\.&2. Read alfo of this

in M. Verfiegans Reftitutron of

decayed intelligence,?^. 3. f*g.63

&feqq.
Orfgild , alias CheapegiM, is a

reftitucion made by the Hun-

dred or Countie , of any wrong

done by one that was in plegio.

Lamberd. Afchaion. page 125. &
126.

Orgeis, avno^i. Ed. 5. Stat.$.

cap. 2. is the greateft fort of

North fea-fifli, now a dayes called

Organ ling.

Oredelfe, is a liberty whereby

a man claymeth the Ore found

in his foyle. New expofition of

Termes,

Zz 3
OrnUiy
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fli, is a wore: ufrd ia the

boofc terjped
( f*fi£j +cm&J m

tcroftbeFordt,/. ; p.22.

iedawesofadogs
ioot,bciig ulren from the freoch,

**fr da fmedr. i. 4gi/i »**«,
Oes.

'xmds, swh 3*. £fc>.

Caf.i

::'mg( Jxramaamm
&**. ngta-

•

-Him is &t dowoe in tbefe
words : EW*J fox m rtrm ifmi
f*x> auzMOft JejkCbrijtiprtftito

fmnmuus hce tria pnmittert />%.

fnh fiHjuhdif: Ififrmmfiefi
froKeftwrum & fro T*rifa* tfem

>tnf*r*m ut eccJefit da & onad
_*fe Cbriftitm vera fax tnrnn

~fn tempore ohjhvttvr. Secmnde
,

** TMfjchMts & mmau ixiqmi:*-

** f"«*"r £T*£**r mttnbest.

«* in mmmihtf judicsx

eqmUattm fr*eifkat & imjcrkjr-

diam, m miadgtai eifmam mijai-

emmmt ckmau & mjericwf ~Dt-

w,& m per J*ftn*mfxamjam*
gmuUant fart mmverfi. And ic

die old abridgement of Su
Cct outjji Kir^Hemyxhet
dayes , I find it thus dcirribei
This is tbe oath that the King
(hall tweare i : ronatioo :

Thar hee (hall keepe and main-
taine the ri^c, and tbe liberties

oftheHoly Church, ofold rime
gran— rjusChri-

> gsoi England, and that
!

bee ihall kee: * all ibe T^-y
;

Honours, and Dignities rigfctxs
ousand tree of the Crow:
England in all manner whole,
without any manner of miniu>
menc , and the rights of tin
Cro*n*burt, deca?ed, or loft,
to his power fail call a^aine in-
to the ancient eftate ; arid that
heeflull keepe tbe peace of the
Holy Church, and of tbo Cler-
gie, and of the people with eood
accord : and that hee (half doc
in all his Judgements eqnitie,
and right jufUce, with ducreri-
on and mercie: and that he (hill
grani to bold the lawes andcu-
flwncs of the Rcalme, and to
Ws power keepe tbem, and af-
firme them, which thefolke and
people have made and cbofen:
and rbe evill Lawes and cu-
Aones wholly to put oat : and
ftedfai* and fiabfc peace to the
peopleof this Realrce, keep^and
caufe to be kept to his power •

and that heflull grant 00 C -

ter, but where he may doe it by
his oath. All this I rind ih the
torefaid Booke, tkxk Sscrawem*
tnm Repj. zadCbsnerffParmx.

Otb #/ the Kings JmjHus is,

That they well and truely fell
ferre the King,aad that they fhtll

not affcnt to things, that may
turneto his dammaee or difirAo*
ritance. Nor that they thail take

no
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ho fee nor livery of none but the

King. Nor that the; fliall take

eift nor reward of none that

bath adoe before them , except

it be meateand drinke of fmall

valuers long as the plee is hang-

ing before them , nor after for

the caufe. Nor that they (hill

give counfell to none in matter

that may touch the King, upon
paine to bee at the Kings will,

body .and goods. And that they

(hall doe right to every perfbn^

notwithstanding the Kings let-

ters, Sec. anno 1 8. Ed* %.ftatttt, 4.

which the old abridgement ma-

keth to be anno 20. ejufdem fla-

tutoptrfe.

Otbo , was & Deacon Canlinatl

of S. Wclxns tn carcere Tulliani,

and Legatt for the Tope here in

|Jngbnd >
«wfo22.H.3.who(e con-

dilutions wee have at thisday^

Stones An.p.^oy. and fee the firft

conftitution ofthe (aid Legat.

Otbobonuf was a Deacon Car-

dmallofS* Adrian, and the Tpes

Legatehere m England, anno 15.

Hetf.3. as appeareth by the award
made betweenexhe faid King and
his Commons, at Kenelrvortb; his

conftitutions we have at this day
in ufe.

Oucby anno 2 4. H. 8. cap. 1 3.

Oujier k main ( Jntovere ma-
mtm ) word for word, figmfreth

to take off the hand, though in

true French,tt fhould be
( Ofler la

main)lt fignifieth in the common

O V

Law, a Judgement given lor him
that teiideth a travers,or fiewerh

a Msnfiranct de droit, or petiti-

on. For when it appeareth upon
the matter difcufled, that the

King hath no right nor title to

the thing he feifed, then Judge-

ment (hall be given in the Cbann-
cery, that the Kings hands be a-

moved, and thereupon Amoveaj

manum (hall be awarded to the

Efcheator .-which is as much, as

if the judgement were given,

that hee mould have againe his

land.v. Stanm.fwg. ca. 2 4. See

anno 2 8. Ed. 1 .fiat. $.ca. 1 p. It is

alfo taken for the writ granted

upon this petition. Fitzb, nat.br.

fci. 256. C. It is written oter le

mime, amio 2 5 . Hen.%. ca. 2 2.

Oufler h irtcr ( ultra mare)

commeth of the French {entire.

i. ultra ) and (k mer. i. mare

)

and it is a caufe of excufe or

Eflbine, if a man appeare not

in Court upon Summons. See

EJfain.

0i4tfjng'bief} alias utfangtbef,

is thus defined by BraB'on, lib. 3.

tra.2. ca. 34. Vtfangtbef dicittw

latro extra'fjeui venievs aliunde de

terra aliena, & qui ciptm fttit in

terra ipfias ,
qui tales babet liber-

tatcs, but fee Brittm otherwise,

foL cf\. b. It h compounded 6f

three Saxon words ( out. \. extra)

(f*ng. i. capio vel capt iw ) and

( Tbefi ufur. ) It is ufed in the

common law, for a Kbertie or

privi-
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privilege, whereby a Lord is

inabled to call any man dwel-

ling within his owne fee, and ta-

ken for felonie in any other

place , and to judge him in his

owne Court. Rtfials Expof. of

words.
Oeulty offirvices, is an cquali-

tie when the Tenent paravaile

oweth as much to the mefn , as

the mefn doth to the Lord para-

mont. Fitzb. nau br. folio. 136.

A.B.
Outlawry ( utlagaria ) is the

lofle or deprivation of the bene-

fit belonging to a fubjeft :that is,

of the Kings prote&ion and the

Realme. Bra&on^ lib. ^.traU.2.

cap. 1 1. num.pri.& nu.$. Foriffaeit

utlagatus omnia qua puis funt :

Quia a tempore quo utlagatus eft9

caput gerit lupinum 9 ita guodab

omnibus interfici pojjit, & impunh

:

maxime fife defenderit , velfuge-

rit
9
ita quod diffici/isfit ejus c*ptio

9

&nu. 4. Siautemnonfugerit9 nec

fe defenderit chm captus fuerit : ex-

tunc erit in manu demini Regis

mors^&vita^ & qui talker captum

interfeeerit, rejpondebit pro eo fieut

praalio^ v.c.

Outepartert anno 9. H. 5. cap.%.

fcemeth to be a kind of theeves

in Ridefdall, that ride abroad at

their beft advantage* to fetch in

fuch cattell or other things, as

they could light on without

that liberty :fome are ofopinion,

that thofe which in the fore«na-

ox
I

med Statute are termed out-par-

ties, are at this day called out-
putters, and are fuch as fet mat-
ches for the robbing ofany man
or houfe : as by difcovering

which way hee rideth or goeth,

or where the houfe is weakeft

and fitteft to be entred. See Inta-

kes/.

QuiryderS) feeme to be none
other but Bayliffes errants, em-
ployed by the Sheriffes or their

fermers , to ride to the fartheft

places of their counties or hun-
dreds, with the more fpeed to

fummon to their countie or hun-
dred courts,(uch as they thought
good to worke upon , anno 1 4.

Edw.^.flat. i.ea. 9.

Oxgangofland ( Bovata terra)

Six txgangs of land, feeme to be

Co much as fix oxen will plough.
Cromp:on. Jurifdfol. 220. but an

oxegang feemeth properly to be

(poken of(uch land as lieth in gai-

nour, old.nat. br.fol. 1 j y.M.S\ene

de verb, fignif verbo Bovata terra )
faith, that an oxen-gate of land

ftould alway containe 13. acre*,

and that 4.oxen-gates extendeth

to a pound land of old extent.

See Librata terra.

Oyer and Terminer
,
(audiendo

& terminando ) in true French

( Ovir & terminer ) is, in the in-

tendment of our Law , a Com-
miffion efpecially graunted to

certaine men , for the hearing

and determining of one or more
canfes,
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caufes. This was wont to bee

in ufe upon Come (bdaine out-

rage or infiirreftion in any place.

Cromptom Jurijd. fih 1 3 1.& 1 3 2 -

See 77* Statute ofWefim. 2. cap.

29. atmoi$. Edv. r. who might

grant this commiflion. And fee

Fitzherb.nat.br. fol. 100. for the

forme and occafion of the writ,

as alio to whom it is to be

graunted , and whom not. See

Brote, titulo, Ojtr & determi-

ner.

Ojct de Record ( Andirt Tk-

cordtum ) is a petition made in

Court , that the Judges for better

proofes lake, will be pleafed to

heare or looke upon any Re-

cord.

P

PAchgigvehites. anno, 1. jR. 3.

cap.%.

Tain fort & dure ( poena fortU

& dura ) is in true french (peine

fort& dure. ) It fignifieth in our

common Lawe , an eipeciall pu-

niihment tor thofe, that being

arraigned of felony, refufe to

put therafelves upon the ordinary

tryall of God and the Coun-
trey , and thereby are mute , or

as mute in interpretation of law.

This ( as Staxvnf thinketh,/>/. cor.

lib. 2. cap. 60.) is founded upon
the Statute of Weftm. prim. cap.

i2.anno.$. Ed. prim. His reafon

isjbecaufe Bration, who writ be-

fore that Parliament, maketh

P A
no mention of it : and Britton

writeth after that time, touching

it in his 4. chapter, fol. 11. viz.

in words to this effett : If they

will not acquite themfelves, let

them bee put to their penance

untill fuch time as they do defire

tryall : and let the penance bee

foch : viz. Let them bee bare leg-

ged, without girdle , and without
hatte or cappe, in their coate

onely , and lie in prifon upon
the naked earth day and night.

And let them eate no bread, but
ofbarley and branne, nor drinke

any other then water , and that

upon that day when they eate

not. And let them bee chained.

Stawnfird in his (aid 60. chapter

of his fecond book , expoun-
ded: it more plainly and parti-

cularly in this fort. And note,

that this ftrong and hard paine

(hallbe(uch:/c. He mall be fent

back to the prifon whence he

came, andlayed in feme lowe
darke houfe , where he (hall lie

naked upon the earth without any

litter, rufhes, or other cloa-

thing,and without any rayment
about him, but onlyfomthing to

cover his privie members. And
hee (hall lie upon his backe

with his head covered and his

feete. And one arme (hall bee

drawne to one quarter of the

houfe with a cord, and the o-

ther arme to another quarter :

and in the (ame manner let it be

Aaa t done
I
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done with his lcgges : and lee

there be layed upon his body i-

ron and none, (b much as he may

beare, or more : and the next day

following, hee (hall have three

morfells of barley bread without

drinke : and the (econd day, he

(hall have drinke three times :

and as much at each time, as hee

can drinke, of the water next

unto the prifbn doore, except it

be running water , without any

bread. And this (hall be his dyet

untill he die.

'Palatine. See County Palatin.

See Caffan. de confuetud. Burg.

pag.14.

Palingman^ anna II. Henr. 7.

cap. 22.

PaneU ( panelUm ) commeth of

the French ( panne. 1. peUii , or

paneau ) a peece or pane , as wee
callitinEnglifh. It fignifieth in

our common law, a (hedule or

rolle , containing the names of

fuch Jurors , as the Shyreeve pro-

videth to pafle upon any triall.

sxegifler orig. fol 223. a. Kitchirr,

fol.266. See Broke y
hoc titulo. And

thereupon the empanelling of a

Jury , is nothing but the entring

of them into the Shy reeves rolle

or book.

Pannage (pannaginm) is a tolle

or contribution. Fitz. nat. b,\

fil.22j. D. See Pawnage.

Paramomte , alias peremmnte :

commeth of the(e two French

words (par. i.per. and ( Monter

P_A

r. afcendere) It fignifieth in our
law,thehigheft Lord of the fee :

for there may bee a Tenant to a
Lord , that houMeth over of a-

nother Lord. And the former of
thofeis called, Lord Mfn, the

(econd Lord paramount. And a

Lord paramount ( as it feemethby
Kitcbin, fol. 289. ) cenfifteth on-
ly in companion • as one man may
be great being compared with a
lefler, and little being compa-
red with a greater : and as Genus,

among the Lngicims, may be in

divers refpefts both genus
9 &fa-

des. Fitzb.nat.br. fol. 135. M.
So that none (eemeth (imply to be
Lord paramount, but onely the

King, as Genusfitmmum is (imply

Genus. For the King is patron

paramount to all the benefices

in England, Doftor and ftu-

dent : ca. 3 6. See Paravaile Mo-
wn and Fee.

Paravaile
y alias Peravaile $ is

compounded of two French
words (par. uper. ) and ( avaUer.

1. dimittere, demittere ) It figni-

fieth in our common law, the

loweft tenant , or him that is te-

nant to one, who holdeth his fee

over ofanother. So is it n(ed, pi,

cor. fol. 197. & Fitzb.nat.br. fol.

13$. Ad. See Paramomte* See
Mefn.

Parceltmakersy zrr: two officers

in the efchequer, that make the

parcels of the efcheators ac-

coumpts , wherein thty charge

them
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them with every thing they have

lcuyedforthe Kings ufc, within

the time of their office , ani deli-

ver the fame to one of the auditors

ofthe court, to make an accompt

of the efcheator chereof.

Parcener/. See Coparceners.

Parcinarie (participJtio)ccm-

methof the French (parfir. i. di-

viduurnfadtre.lt fignifieth in our

common law, a houlding or occu-

pying ofland by more promdivi-

fo, or by joint tenants , ctherwife

cMedCoparceners, ofthe French

(parjbnier. i. partiarlus particeps.)

For if they rerufe to divide their

common inheritance,and chufe ra-

ther to hold it joyntly , they are

(aid to hold in parcinarie. Litl. fol.

56. & 57. This by the Feudifts

an4 Lombards is termed (adequa-

te, zelparagium ) And among the

ancient Romanes :partkul<mes
7fic

tnim autbore Nonio , a veteribus co-

bdredes inter fe dicebantur, quod

partes invicem facerent. Spige-

liuf.

Pardon (pat'donatio) is a French

word, fignitying as much as pax,

vemagratia. It is ufed mod noto-

rioufly in our common law, for

the remitting or forgiving of a

felonious or other offence com-

mitted againft the King : This

pardon is two-fold : one ex gra-

tia Rxgu, the other, per cours

deley, bycourfe of law. Star&nf.

pL cor.fol.ty. Pardon ex gratia Re-

gis, is that, which the King, in

P A
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(bme fpeciall regard of the per-

fon or other circumflancc , fhew-
eih or affordeth upon his abfb-

lute prerogative or power. Par-
don by courfe of Law, is that

which the law in equity af-

fordeth , for a light offence,

as homicide cafaall , when one
killeth a man having no fuch

meaning , Wtfi.parte 2.fymbol.titu-

lo, \nditements. feU. 46. Of this

fee the new booke ofEntries, ver-

boy Pardon.

Pardoners, anno 22. H.S. c. 12.

were certain fellowes that carried

about the Popes Indulgences, and

fold them to fuch as would buy

them, againft whom Luther
5
by

Skydans reporr, incenfed the peo-

ple ofGermany in his time, exhor-

ting them, ne mcrces tarn viles tanti

emertnt.

Park^ (parcus*) commeth of

the French ( parquet, i. vaUo , vel

fojfa circundare. ) It fignifieth with

us, a piece of grounde inclo-

fed and ftoredwith wild beaftes

of chafe.. Which a man may
have by prefcription or the

kings grant. Cromptons Jurifd.

fol. 148. M. Jbfanwood parte pri.

of hisForeftlawes./>tfg. 148. de-

fineth it thus : A parke is a

place for priviledge for wilde

beafts of venery , and alfo for o
ther wilde beafts, that are beafts

of theForeft, and of the chafe,

tam fykefhes ,
quam campeflres.

And all thofe wilde beafts are to

Aaa 2 have
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have a firme peace and proteftion

there. So that no man may hurt

or chafe them within the parke,

without licenie of the owner of

the fame. Whoalfo^/. H9- faith

thus : A parke is of another na-

ture, then either a chafe or a war-

ren is. For a parke muft be in-

clofed,andmay not lie open: for

ifit doe, that is a good caufe of

feifure ofthe fame into the hands

of the King, as a thing for-

feited : as a free chace is , if it be

inclofed. And moreover , the

owner cannot have a&ion againft

(uch as hunt in his parke , if it lie

open. SeeForrtft. SeeC^,See
Warnn. This word Park& BalcL

winws deriveth apartdifo , eumqut

locum effe dicitjn quo varia anima-

lia adufum voluptatis , aut venatio-

nis includuntur& pojfidentur , a-

dempta nituraYi libtrtati. Ad tit.

de rerum divif. iti Jnftitutio-

nib.

Parco fratfo, is a writ which

lyeth againft him, that violently

breaketh a Pound , and taketh out

beads thence, which, for fome

trefpafle done upon another mans

ground, or lawfully impounded.

fogifter original.fol.166.Fitzb.nat.

br.fil.ioo.

rpjrijh C parocbia ). commeth of

the greeke ( **$&*!cl>\, Accola-

rum conventw, accolatui ,
facra

vicinia") it is ufed in the Cannon

law, fometime for a Biftioprick.

Eut in our common law it figni-

P A
fieth the particular charge of a

fecular Prieft. For every Church
is either Cathedrall , Coventuall

,

or parochiall. Cathedrall is that,

where there is a Bifhop feated,

(b called a Cathedra : Coventuall

confifteth of Regular Clerkes,

profeffing fome order of reli-

gion , or ofDeane and chapter,or

other colledge of fpirituall men.

Parochiall is that , which is in-

ftituted for the (lying of di-

vine Service, and miniftringthe

holy Sacraments to the people

dwelling within a certaine com-
pafle ofground necre unco it. Our
Realme was firft divided into

PariOies by Honoriuf Archb. of

Canterbury, in the yeare of our

Lord. 636. Cambd. Britan. pag*

104. Of thefe Pari(h Churches , I

finde there Were in England in

the dayes of H. 8. the number of

45000. Hotoman inhisdifputati-

ons dt feudU. cap. 2. maketh

mention ofthi6 word (parocbia )
out of Pomponim Lttus in tbefe

words. Nam fie quofa Pdmponius

Letus veterem confitttudhitm fu-

ijje fcribity eamque ab Impcratort

Confiantino npetitam , ut t>ucibus

pr<efetfu tribunrt qui pro augtndo

hnperio confenutrant , dnentur ag-

ri, villayue, ut necejfaria fuppete-

rent,quoad viverent, quxtparochias

vo'cabant. And a little after : ve-

mm interfeuda &parocburt hoc in-

terejl quod h<e pkrumque fltiibu^

& veteran is pknfque emerit«*

militia
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militid dabantur ,

qui cum de T\ep.

bene meriti ejftnt, publico bcnefci*

reliquum vit& fuftentabant : outft

quod beUumnafceretur, evacatinon

tarn mUites
,
quarn magiftri militum

viderentur. Feuda vero pkrimum

Juvenibus robufiis & primo pre
^tatif

9
qui militia munusfuftinere

pottrantiimo vero& ut pojjent& ut

velknt,&c.

Parlament (parlamentum) is a

French word fignifying original-

ly as much as ( Collocutie ) or

(colloquium) but by ufe, it is alio

taken for thofe high Courts of

Juftice throughout the Kingdome
ofFrance, where mens caufes and

differences are publickly deter-

mined without farther appeale.

Whereof there be feven in num-

ber: as Paris,Toloufe,Grefiioble in

VoHlphtnt, Aix in Provence, Bor-

deaux, Viion in Bourgoginc , and

Roan in Normandy. Vincentius

Lupanus de Atagift. Franc, lib. 2.

cap. Parlamentum. num. 2 8. where-

unto Gerard de Hailon addeth

the eighth, viz. Rhenes in Bret-

tagne.

In England wee ufe it for the

aflembly of the King and the 3.

Eitates of the Realme. viz. the

Lords Spiritual], the Lords tem-

poral], and Commons, for the de-

bating of matters touching the

Common-wealth, and efpeciaJly

the making and correcting of

Lawea, which Aflembly or Court
is of all other the higher}, and of

P_A

greateft authority, as you may
read in Sir Tbom. Smith, de Re-

pub, ssfngh. /. c# r.& 2. Cambd.

Britan. fag. \i2. and Cromptons

Jurifd.fol.pri. &feqq. Theinfti*

tution of this Court Polydor Vir-

gil, lib. 11. of his Chronicles,

referreth after a fort to Henry

the firft : yet confeffing that it

was ufed before , though very

feldome. I finde in the former

Prologue of the Grand Cufto-

mary of Normandy, that the

Normans ufed the (ame meanes
in making their Lawes. And I

have feene a Monument of An-
tiquity, (hewing the manner of

houlding this Parlament in the

time of King Edward the fonne

of King Etheldred, which (as my
note faith^) was delivered by the

difcreeter fort of the Realme
unto William the Conquerour,
at his commandement , and al-

lowed' by him. This writing be-

ginneth thus. Rex eft caput, prin-

cip'mm , & ftnij parlamtnti , &
ita non babet parem in Juo gra-

du. Et fie ex Rege folo primus

gradus eft.
Secundns gra-dus

eft

ex Arcbiepifcopis , Epifcnpis
,

Abbatibus , Prioribus per Baro-

niam tenentibus. Tertius gradus

eft , de procuratoribus cleri.

Ghiartus gradus eft de Comiti-

bus, Barombus, & aliis Magna-
tibus. guintus gradus eft de

militibus Comitatmm. Sextus'

gradus eft
de cwibus & Bur-

1

A a a 3 gen- '
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genftbnr : & ita eft ?arlamentu n
exjex gradibus, fed fciendum licet

aliquis diUomm quinqite gradtt-

umpofi Regent abfens fnerit ., dam
tamzn omnes pttmonita fkerint

per rationabiks jmnmonitiones
,

parlamentnm nihilo minus cenfe-

tur ejje plenum. Touching the

great authorise of this Court, I

find in Stowes Annals
y
pag. 660*

that Henry the fixth dire&ing his

privie feale to Richard Earle of

Warwick* , thereby to diicharge

him of the Captaineftiip of
Coles, the Earle refufed to obey

the Privie Seale, and continued

forch the (aid office , becaufe hee

received it by Parliament. But
one example cannot make good
a dottrine. And of thefe two one
muft needs bee true, that either

the King is above the Parlia-

ment, that is, thepofitivelawes

of his Kingdome, or elfe that

hee is not an abfblute King.

Ariftotk lib. 3. Politico, cap. 16.

And therefore though it bee a

mercifull policy , and alfo a

politique mercie ( not alte-

rable without great perill ) to

make lawes by the content

of the whole Realme , becaufe

fo no one part mall have caufe

to complaine of a partiality :

yet (imply to binde the Prince

to or by thefe lawes , were
repugnant to the nature and
constitution of an abfblute

monarchy. See Bratlon, lib. 5.

P A
tratt. 3. cap. 3. num. 3. and Cap
de conjuet. Barg.pag.^. and TU
raquel. in his booke <De Nobil*-
tate. cap. 20.pag. 68. num. 26. See
the Statute anno 3 r. Henr. 8. cap.
8. in procsmio , and many ex-
cellent men more , that han-
dle this point. That learned
Hotoman in his FrancogaUia

9
doth vehemently oppugne this

ground , as (bme othe* that

write in corners : but he is (b
cleane overborne by the pois of
reaion , that not onely many
meaner men for Learning
triumph over him in this cafe,

but himfelfe , as I have credi-

bly heard , upon the fight of
his fault, cryed God and the

world mercy for his offence,
in writing that erroneous and fe-

ditious booke. The Emperors
o£ Rome had thcif femeftri*
confilU , and their prttorinm or
place ofcouncell, builded by Ah-
guftus in his Palace, and thereup-
on called C palatium ) after-

ward termed(ConjTjrprium ) where
they, as in their principall court,
did both determine the greateft

fort of their cau(es , and alfo

made their conftitutions. And
heere had they affifting them
many of the wiieft of their Em-
pire , whom Auguftus firft cal-

led ( conftliarios ) Alexander Se-
vern* afterward {fcroniorumprin-
cipes (others after that ('palati-

nos ) and then
(
comites confiftori-

anos)
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anof) Andthefc men in this rc-

fpeft, were indued with great ho-

nour , and enjoyed many pivi-

ledges. Yet were but theafliftants

to the Emperour to advife him,

not chalenging any power over

him, orequall with him. More
touching the courfe and order of

this Parliament , fee in Gromptons

jHrifd.fol. pri. &feqq; and Vowell,

alias Hooky , in his booke purpofe-

Jy written of this matter. See

King.

Parole (Lnquela^ is a French

word , fignifying as much as (pi-

&io, allocutieyfermO) vox ) It is ufed

in Katcbin,fol. 193. for a plee in

court. It is alio fbmetime joyned

with leafe, as Leafe parol, that is,

Leafe per parole, a leafe by word of
mouth.

Parfon ( Parfina ) commeth
ofthe French ( Perform ) It pecu-

liarly fignifiethwithus, the Re-
ftor of a Church : the reafbn

whereof feemeth to bee, be-

caufe hee for his time repre-

fenteih the Church , and fuitei-

neth the perfbn thereof , as

well infiewing, as being fiewed

in any a&ion touching the

fame. See Pitta, lib. 6. ca.iS.

ParJon imperfinee ( perfbna im-

perfenata')is hee that is in pofle£

fion of a Church , whether ap-

propriated or not appropriated,

for in the new booke of Entries,

zerbo Ajde in Annuity
, you

have iheie words. Et prtdi-
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Bus A. dicet
,
quod ipjo eft per-

fina prtdiUa Ecclefra dc. S. im-

perfonas a in eidem ad prxjexta*

tiontm E. patronifa, &c. So I

have reafbn to thinke , that

perfina is the patron , or hee

that hath right to give the Be-

nefice , by reafbn that before

the Lateran Councell hee had

right to the tithes, in refpeft

of his liberality ufed in the e-

re&ion or endowment of the

Church, quafi fuftineret perfo-

nam Ecclefi* , and hee perfina

imptrfmata , to whom the be-

nefice is given in the Patrons

right. For I reade in the Re-

gifter Judicial! perfonam imper-

fonatam , For the Reftor of
a Benefice prefentative , and not

appropriated s )ol. 34, b. and fee

Dyerfa/. 40. num. 72. where hee
faith that a Deane and chapter

be perfons imperfbnees of a be-

nefice appropriated unto them.
who alfb fol. 22 r. num. 19.

plainely flieweth that perfina

imperfonata is hee that is indu*
fted , and in pofleffion of a

Benefice. So that perfina fee-

meth to bee termed imperfona-
ta , onely in refpect of the

pofleffion that hee hath of the

benefice of Reftory, be it ap-

propriated or otherwise by the
aft of another. And yet I have
talked with men of good opi-

nion-in the common law, thar

hold onely the proprietarie of
J

a be-

1
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a benefice co be the perfon per-

fonee. But if that were true, bee

(hould rather be called perfon

parfwmkr. i. partiarius vtl par-

ticeps fru&uum , becaufe the

Vicar hath (bme pare toward

his paines in lerving the cure.

For ( parfonnier ) in the

french tongue, h(partiariut) or

(particeps.
)

<
partesfinit nihil habuentnty&c.

is an exception taken againft a

fine levied. Cookgs reports lib.

3. the caie of fines fiK 88.

a.b.

Parters of gold and fthrn* See

Finours.

Partitione facienda, is a writ

that lieth for tfaofe, which hold

lands or tenements pro indivife,

and would fever to every one

his part, againft him or them

that refofe to joyne in partition

as Coparceners and Tenents in

Gavel kind , ould. nat. br. jol 142.

Fitzh.nat.br.fol. 61. Regifter orig.

fil.76.%16. and Regijierjudicially

fil. 80. and the new booke ofEn-

trife. verbo partition.

Part let, (eemeth to be ibme

part of a mans attire ^ as name-

ly , lbme loofe collar of a dub-

[let, tobeieton or taken off by

it felfe j without the bodies , as

mens bands , or womens necker-

chiefes be, which are in fome pla-

ces , or at leaft have beene with-

in memory , called partlets. This

word is read in the Statute , anrj)

RA
24. H. 8. ca. 13. and (eemeth to
bee a, diminutive of the word
(pat.)

Parvonbcumtnto is a writ. See
Nufrnce.

Pafage (pajjsgmm) is a french

word,fignifying tranfttumfranfai.

onem, meatum. It fignifieth in our
common law , the hire that a man
payeth for being transported over

fea, anno 4. Edw.%, cap. 7. or over

any river. Wtftm. 2. cap. 25. anno

13.Ed.pri.

Paffagio y is a writ to the kee-

pers ofports , to let a man pafle

over , that hath licenfe of the

King, Regifler original.fi!. 193. b.

194.^.

PaJJeport is compounded of
two french words (P*fjer)\.per-

ambulare^tranfire) and (port J i.

portus) It fignifieth with us, a

licence made by any that hath

authority , for the fafe pa£
{age of any man from one
place to another, anno 2. Ed, 6*

ca.2.

Pafitage^pafitagmm. See Pan>~

nage.

Patent (liter£patentes) is diffe-

rent from a writ> Cromptons

jHrifd.fol.126. The Coroner is

made by writ, and not by pa-

tent. See Letterspatents. Seealfo

Liter£patentes in the table of the

Regifter , where you fhall

finde the forme of divers pa-

tents.

Patron ( Patronui) ismed in

the
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the Civile law, for him that hath

manumitted a fervant, and there-

by is both juftly acompted his

great benefattor , and challenged
certaine reverence and duty of
him during his life : fee the tide

Th jure patronatus : in the Di-
geft: with the Feudifts ic is ufed
pro autbore feudi. Hetom. verbo

Patronuf, in his commentary de

verbisfeudal. In the canon law, as

alfoin the feuds, and our com-
mon law , ic fignifieth him that

hath the gift of a benefice. And
chereaion is, becaufe the gift of
Churches and benefecs originally

belonged unto fuch good men , as

either builded them, or elie in-

dowed them with fcme great
pan of the revenew belonging
unto them. De jure patronatus
in the Decretals. Such might well
be called Patrons, as builded the
Church, or inriched it : but chefe

that now have the guift of a be-
nefice, are more commonly pa-
tronized by the Chujrch, though
againft her will, alwayes felling
their prestations as deerely as
they can ;and therefore may bee
called Patroni a patrocinando , as
Mons a movendo. Patrommfaciunt
dos, adificatio

, fundus , faith the
oldverfe of lay patrons one wri-
teth thus, guod autem a fupnmti
pontijicibus proditum

efl. ( ea.
chm dile£tM , extra de jure patro-
nattu ) Uicas habere prafentan-
dtclericosOrdinariis : hoc fingula-

ri favore fufkimtur , vt alio-

Eimtur laicijnvitenturjfr induean-
tur ad conftrtittionem ecckfiarum
(c.quoniam.eodem) Nee omni ex
parte jut patronatw jpirituak'cen-

feri debet, fedtemporale potius fpiri-
tuali annexum ( glof. in. c. pt£
mentU. T tf. qu. 7. ) Thefe be Co-
rafiuf words in his paraphrafe ad
facerdotiorum materiam

, parte
priTTap. 2. & parte. 4. cap. 6. in
principle, hee thus writeth of the
fame matter. "Patroni in jure
Pmtificio dicuntur qui alicuttn

ecclefe extruend* , ant alterius cu-
lufcunque fundationii ecckftaftic*
mtbores fuerunt , ideoque pra-

Jevtandi & offerendi ckficum jus
habent, quern ecclefa vacanti
pr£effe 9 & in ea collatU reditibus

fitti
^
velint. Acquirunt autem

hocjus, qui de Epifcopi confenfu

velfundantecckfiam,hoceft, locum
inquotemplumextruitur, afjignant,
vel ecckfiam tdificant , vel etiam
confbru&as ecckfiat ante confecra-
tionem dotant, ut non valde fit

obfeumm , jus patronattu quo de
agimus

, finire,jus efje prtftntan-
di ckricum ad ecckfiam vacan-
tem ex gratia ei concefjum

,
qui confentiente Epifcopo , vel

cenflruxit , vtl dotavit eccle-

fiatn.

Pannage (Pannagium,aliafpaf.
nagium )ox {pennagium ) as it is

latined ( in pupilla oculi ) may be
probably thought to come of the

French (panezj or ( panets ) which
Bbb 1 is
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isla root (bmcthing like a par-

fhep,. but fomwhat lefle and ran-

ker in tafte, which hogs in France

feed upon,though it be eaten by

men alfo ; and the French may

feem to come of the Latine ( pa*

nicium ) i. that which men ufe

in the ftcad of bread ( Ifidorm )
ov(panicUtm)o(t\iQ French.lt fig-

nineth in our common law,

the money taken by the ^gtftors

for the kedc of hoggs with the

maft of the Kings foreft. Cromp.

JuriftLfol. 165. Weft. 2. cap. 25.

anno 13. Edv. pri. with whom
M. Manwood parte pri. of his

forreft lawes , agreeth in thefe

words: Agiftment is properly the

common of herbage of any kinde

of ground or land , or woods,

or the money due for the

fame : and parmage is moft pro-

perly the maft of the woods, or

lands, or hedge rowes, or the

money due to the owner of the

fame for it. But this learned man
inhisfccondpart. cap. 12, where

hewritethat large of this j deri-

veth the word from the Greeke
Tfta^yoext : at the which ( I thinke

)

he fmiled himfelfe when hee fet

it downe. Lmdvpood defineth it

thus : Vanapum eft paftuf peco-

ruminnemoribus & in fylvU^ ut-

potede glandibw & aliis jrHclibns

arbornm fylveftrium , quarum

frutlHsaliterndnfiknt colligi. ti-

Uih de decimis. cap. fan&a verb.

Pannagw* M. Skc™ de verbo-

P E

rum pgnif. calleth it pmnagittm^

and defineth it to be the duty gi-

ven to the King for the pafturage

of(wine in the forreft. The french

word for his fame thing is ( pa*

nage) or (glandee*) i. gUndatio
,

vel glandmm colkftio, & paftio

fitHmexglandtbtu* And wee fore-

ly take itfrom the French,whence

they had it, or what etymologie

they make of it, let tnemfelves

looke.

Peace(pax) in the generallfig-

nification is oppofite to war or

ftrifc. But particularly it fignifi*

ethwithus, a quiet and harme-

lefle carriage, or behaviour, to-

ward the King and his people.

Lamb.eirenarcha.li. 1. cap. 2.pag.

7. And this is one way provided

for all men by oath, as you may
read in Franch^ pledge , but more
efpecially in cafe,where one parti-

cular man,or fbme few goe in dan-

ger of harm from fbme other.For

upon his oath made thereofbefore

a Juftice ofpqace , he muft be fecu-

red by good bond. See Lami, eite-

narcba. 1. 2. c. 2. p. jj. See alfo

Cromptom Juftice of peace, fbl.

118. b. &c. ufen fi \2$. This a-

mong the Civilians is called can-

tio de rum offmdendo. Gail de pace

[lib.pri. c. 2,nu. I.

Peace of God and the ffinrch^

{pax 1>ei & ecclejie ) rs anci-

ently ufed for that reft which the

Kings febje&s had from trouble

and fuite of law, betweene the

termes
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termes, See Vacation.

Peace of the King. anno. 6. R.

2.ftat.pri. ca. 13. is that peace

and fecuritie both for life and

goods , which the King promi-

fethtoall his (ubje&s or others

taken to his protection See
Suite of the Kings peace. This

point of policy feeraeth to have

beene borrowed by us from the

Feudifts,for in the fecond book of
the feuds, there is a chapter

viz. the 53. chapter intituled

thus.Depace tenenda interfubditos^

& juramento firmanda3 & vindi*

canda , &depcena judicibus oppo-

fita , qui eum vindicate& iujlitiam

facere negkxerint , the con-
tents of which chapter , is a

Conftitution of Fredericki the
firft, as Hotoman there proveth,

expounding it very learnedly

and like himfelfe. Of this Kings
peace , Roger Hoveden fetteth

down divers branches, parte po-

fhr.fuorum annalwm in Hen. 2.

foU 144. a.b.md fol 430. b. he
mentioneth a forme of an oath
which Hubert Archbifliop of
Canterburic, and chiefe Juftice
ofEngland in R. the firft his daies,
fcnt through the whole realme,
to be taken by the Kings {ub-
jefts. See Deciners. Sec Surety

ofpeace. There is aho the peace
of the Church, ior which , fee
Sanctuary. And the .peace ofthe
Kings high way , which is the
immunity that the Kings high

way hath, from all annoyance or
moleftation. See Watlin fireet.

The peace ofthe plowe , where-
by the plowe and plowe cattell

are fecured from diftrefles. For
which, CeeFitz.nat.br.fol.po.A.

B. So Fayres may be (aid to
have their peace , becaufe no man
may in them be troubled for any
debt elfewhere contracted. See
Fajre.

Fedage ( pedagium ) fignifieth

money given for the paffing by
foot or horfe through any coun-
trey. extra de fenfibus, ca.Innova-
mus. I read not this word in any
Englifli writer, but only the au-
thor of the booke called pu-
pilla eculipartep. ca. j. A. P. I
thinkewee rather ufe paflage for
it. Pedagia dicttntur qua dantur
a tranfeuntibus in locum confli-

fiutumdprincipe. Et capienspeda-
gium debet darefaluum condu&um,
& terriforium ejus tenere ficu-
rum. Baldut in ufibus Feudo-
mm. de pa. jura fir. fe&. Conven-
tionale*. Caffan. de confuetud.

Burg. pag. 9 uS. hath thefe

words, *Pedagium a pede diclum

*Jh T*°d * tranfiuntibus fohitur
&c. I

Peere (pila) fcerneth properly
to bee a fortrefle made againft
the force of the fea , for the
better fecurity of fhips , that
lye at harbour in any haven. So
is the peere of Dover defcribed
in M.Camd. Brit.pag.259. in meo. :

Bbb2 Peerefx
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Peercs (face: ) commech of the

French (per. i. par ) it fignifiech

in our common law, plurally

tho(e , that are empaneled in an

Enque ft , upon any man for the

convicting and clearing him of

any offence , for the which hee is

called in queftton. And the rea-

fon thereofis , becaufe the courfe

and cuftome of our nation is , to

trie every man in this cafe by his

equals. Weft. prim. cap. 6. anno 3.

Edtv. prim. So Kitcbtn ufeth it/0/.

78. in thefe words : MaU ft le a-

merciament foit afficre per pares.

And this word in this fignificati-

on, is not in ufe with us onely, but

with other nations alfb. For
paresfunt convafalli, quorum fen-

tentia vafalltts propter fehnixm efl

condemnaths. Bargains de Regno,

lib. 4. cap. 2. Etpares funt qui ab

eodem domini jtudum tenent,lib.

prim. feudor. cap. 26. But chis

word is moft notorioufly ufed

for thofe that be of the Nobility

of the Rcalme , and Lords of

the Parlament , and fo it is ufed

in Stawnf.pl. of the Crowne, lib.

%. cap. Trial!perks Peeres, being

thefirft. The reafbn whereof

is, becaufe though there be a di-

ftin&ion of degrees in our Nobi-

lity, yet in all publike a&ions,

they areequall : as in their voices

in Parliament , and in pafling up-

on the.tryali of any Noble man,
8ic. This appellation feemeth

to be borrowed from Framct,

PE
and from thole twelve Peeres,

that Charles the Great ( or hervU

the younger, in (ome mens opini-

on ) instituted in that king-

dome , which be next unto the

King, and are of like dignitie a-

mong themfelves touching their

power in publike affaires. Of
whom you may reade Vincents-

us Lupanus de magifl. Fran-

cialib.i.cap. Pares Francie. So
that wee, though wee have bor-

rowed the appellation , and ap-

plyed it with fbme reafon to all

that are Lords of the Parla-

ment, yet we have no fet num-
ber of them, becaufe the number
of our Nobles , may be more
or lefle

3
as it pleafeth the

King.

Pdot

a

, is a word ufed in the

booke called ( pupilla oculi ) par-

te 5. ca. 22. fignifying the ball

of the foot , of the French
(pelote.') i.pila.

Pernfort & dure. See Pain fort

& dure.

Felt wooll, is the well pul-

led off the skinne or pelt of
dead fheepe , anno 8. H. 6.

cap.22.

*Pemn y anno ir. R. 2. cap.

prim, is a Standard, Banner, or

Enfigne , carried in warre. It is

borrowed jfrom Fraunce : for

pennon in the French language

fignifieth the fame thing- See

Baneret : yea read this word, anno

u.R.ca.i.

Penue:]
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Pemte : See B aye.

Peper
( Piper) is a fpice known

in a manner to every childe,

beeing the fruit of a plant
,

that is betweene a tree and

an hearbe : of whofe diveriities

and nature you may reade Gerards

herball, lib.%. cap. 146. This is

fct among merchandize that are

to be garbled, anno 1. Jacob,

cap. 1 9.

Peper lowje, anno 32. H. 8.

cap.iq.

Pery CHi)&poft. See Entrie.

Perambulatione facienda
y is a

writ tbat is fiewed out by two
or more Lords of maners, lying

neere one another, and conten-

ting to have their boundes (eve-

rally knowne. It is directed to

the Shyreeve, commanding him
to make perambulation , and to

fet down their certaine limits be-

tween them. Of this read more at

large in Fitz* nat. br.fol. 733. See

Rationalibus divifis. See the Regift.

wig. fol. 1 57. and the new book of

Entries, verbo , Perambulationefa-

cknda.

Percbe (perticaX is a French
word, fignifying a long pole. It is

ufed with us for a rodde or Pole of

i
;xteenfoote and a halfe in length.

Whereof Fourty in length, and

foure in breadth make an acre of
ground. Cromptans Jurifditf. fol.

222. Yet by the cuftome of the

countrie it may be longer, as he

there faith. For in the Forreft of

P E

Sbeerrvoodvi is 25. foot, fol. 224.

Af, Skene de verbor. fignif. zerbo.

Panicata terra , faith , that par-

ticata terra is a Roode of

land : where hee hath alio thefe

words in cffecl: : Three beere

cornes without tailes fet toge-

ther in length, make an inch : of

the which cornes one mould be

taken ofthe middle ridge , another

ofthe fide of the ridge , another

of the furrow. Twelve inches

make a foot of meafure : three

foote and an inch make an elne
5

fixe elnes long make one fall,

which is the common lineal!

meafure, and fixe elnes long , and

fixe broad / make a fquare and

fuperficiall fell of meafured

Ian J. And it is to be underftood,

that one rod , oneraip, one ltneall

fall ofmeafure, are all one, for

each one of them containeth fixe

elnes in length. Howbeit , a rod
is a ftaffe or pole of wood , a

raipe is made of tow or hempe.

And fb much land as falleth un-

der the rod or raipe at once, is

called a fall ofmeafure , or a line-

all fall: becaufe it is the meafure

of the line or length only. Like

as the Superficial! fall is the mea-
fure both of length and bredth.

Item, ten falls in length, and

foure in bredth, make a Roode;
foure Roodes make an acre L 8cc.

This is the meafure of Scotland,

whereof you may read more in

the fame place.

Bbb 3
Perdo\
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Perdonatio ut lagari£

y in the

PLegifter judicially fit. 28. is the

forme ofpardon for him , that for

notcommingto the Kings court

is out-lawd , and afterwardofhis

own accord yeeldeth bimielfe to

prifon.

Peremptorie ( peremptorius)com-

methof the verbe (perimerc ) to

cut off, and joyned with a fiib-

ftantive ( as aftion or exception

fignifieth a finall and determi-

nate aft without hope of renew-

ing. So Fitzh. calleth a peremp-

tory aftion, n*t. br. fol. 35. P. fol

38. M.fil. 104. 0. §^rx.fol. 108,

T>. G. and <non-fuitt peremptorie.

idem eodem, fol. 5. N. F. fit. I 1.

A peremptory exception. Bra&on

li. 4. cap. 20. Smith de refi. Angle-

rum , li. 2. cap. 13. calleth that

a peremptory exception , which

can make the (late and iflue in

a carte.

Perinde vakre, is a difpenfa-

tion granted to a Clerke, that

being defective in his capacity

to a benefice or other ecclen-

aftical function , is de falls ad-

mitted unto it. And it hath the

appellation of the words which

make the faculty as effeftuall to

the party difpenfed with, as if he

had been aftually capable of the

thing
3
for which hee is diipenfed

with, at the time of his admiffion.

Perkins, was a learned Lawyer,

fellow and bencher of the inner

Temple, that lived in the daies

P_E

of E^m.the 6. and Queene Ma-
ry. He wrote a booke upon divers

points ofthe common law of very

great commendation.

Permutatione Arcbidiaconatws

& ecclefide eidem annexe , cum ecele»

fia& pr&benda , is a writ to an Or-
dinarycommanding him to admit

a clerke to a benefice, upon ex-

chaunge made with another : fo-

&fi.orig.fol.^oj.a.

Pernour, ofprofits, commeth of

the French verb (prendre. l.acci-

pere)md fignifieth him that taketh:

zsfernour of profits , anno i.H.j.

ca.pri. Pernour deprofits , £• cefii

quevfite all one,C^. li. i. cafu

Chudley.fiL 123. *.See Pcmour94f*>
no 21. R.2.ca. 15.

Perqtt* fervitia is a writ judi-

ciall iuuing from the note of a

fine, and lyeth for the cognizee

ofamaner,feignory,chiefe rent,

or other fervices to compell him
that is tenant of the land at the

time ofthe note of the fine levi-

edj to atturne unto him. Wefi. par-

te 2. Jymbol. timk Tims. Sett. 126.

To the fame efFeft (peaketh the

oldnat.br. fol. 155. See alfo the

new booke of Entries, verbo per

quafervitia.

Perquifite (perquifitum ) figni-

fieth in BraZton, anything purcha-

ied, as ptrquifitum facere. lib. 2.

cap. 30. numb.$.& lib.4. cap. 22.

perquifites of court, be thofe

profits that grow unto the Lord
of a maner, by verme of his

Court
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Court Baron , over and above the

certaineand yearely profits of his

land, as efcheats, manages ,
goods

purchased, by villeines, fines of

copie holds , and fiich like. New
termes ofthe law.

Perfon. See Par/on.

Perfonable, fignifieth as much
asinhabledto hold or maintaine

plee in a court. For example : the

demaundant was judged perfbna-

bly to maintaine this attion. old

nat. br. foU 142. and in Kitcbin

f01.214, The tenent pleaded that

the wife was an alien borne in

Portingatt without the ligeance

of the King, and judgement
was asked whether fhee would
be anfwered. The plaintiffe faith

:

(he was made perfonable by

Parliament, that is , as the Civi-

lians would (peake it, habere per*

fonam fiandi in jtdich. Perfo-

nable is alfb as much as to be of
capacity to take any thing gran-

ted or given. Plon>dcn
9 cafu Col*

tbirft.fol. 27. b.

Ptrfonall ( perfonalit ) hath in

our common law, one Grange fig-

nification, being jbyned with the

mhftantive, things,goods,or Cha-
tels: as things perionall, goods
perfonall, Cbatels perfonall, for

thus it fignifieth any corporeall,

and moveable thing belonging to

any man, be it qnicke or dead.

So it is ufed in Wefim'. par. 2.

Symbol, titub Incitements, feci. 58.

in ihefc words. Theft is an un-
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lawfull fellonious taking away o"

another mans moveable perionall

goods. And again,./y/. 6i* Larceny

is a feloneous taking away ofano-

ther mans moveable perfonall

goods* and Kitcbinfok I3p.in thefe

wordsiWhere peribnal things /hall

be given to corporations a horfe,

a cow, an oxe, (heep, hogs , or o~

ther goodsr &c and Stavpnford.

pi. cor.fol. 25+Contreeljtio rei alie-

ns , is to be underftod of things

perfonall: for in things real 1 it is

not felony, as the cutting of a.tree

is not felony. Thereafbn of this

application, fee CbattelL

Perfinalty ( perfinalitat) is an

abftraft ofperfonall. The aftion

is in the perfbnalty, old. nat. br.

foL 92. that is to (ay , brought a-

gainftthe right perfon , or the

perfon againft whom in law it

lieth. I find thefe contrarie

Words ( Perfonalitat& imperfonali-

tat) in the authour of the

booke called vocabularius vtri-

ttffaj*rit:z$ for example, Perfo-

nalitasfiguificaturper bas diffionej,

tu, mibifgo, tibi, cum aliofignifeca*

to quodprobabiliter concluditur : &
Ji vuUo tr.odo concludatur , tunc efl

imperfonalitas
,
quia allum vitiat,

preut ratio ditlat. verbi gratia, ego

flipuhr : conflituis te mibi fohtu-

rum debitum aTitio mibi debitum*

Th rejpondes, Satisjut. H&c imper-

fonaluas non cmtrabit obligation

nem.

Perfins ne Prtbendaties m fe-

ront
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rout, charger as qumfimts, &c. is a

writ that lyeth for prebendaries

or other fpirituall perfons , being

diftreined by the (byreeve , or col-

lectors of fifteenths , for the fif-

teenth of their goods , or to be

contributory to taxes. Fitzh. nat.

br.fol. 1

7

6.

Peftarabk wares , feeme to bee

fiich wares , as pefter and take up

much roome in a (hippe , anno 32.

HXcapn,
Peter pence ( Denarii Sancli

Tetri ) otherwife called in the

Saxon tongue Romefeob .1. the

fee ofRome,or due to Rome, and

alio Romefcot and Rome penning,

was a tribute given by Inai King

of the Weft Faxons being in pil-

grimage at Rome , in the yeere

of our Lord 720. which was a

peny for every houfe. Lmnbtfds

explication of Saxon words.

verbo Numus. whom fee alfo

fol. 128. inSr E^.lawes.ww. 10.

where it i s thus vv ritten. Ornnes

qui babent. 30. denariatns itv£

pecunit in domo fita de Jko pro-

prio) Anglorum lege dibit dena-

riumSinik Petri& lege Danorum,

dimidiam mark^m : lfle vero , de-

narvAf debet ftmmoniri in folem-

nitate Apoftohmm Petri & Pau-

li , & coU'igi ad fefHvitatem ,
qu&

dicitur ad lineal* ; ita fit ultr*

iJLtmdiem non d tineatur. Siquif-

piamdetinfurit, *d Jyfticiam Re-

gis clamor defiratur . quoniam de-

narius hie Rtgis elccmozyna eft,

PJ5
Jitfticia verofacht denariumred^

cUre, & forisfa&uram Epifcopi &
Regis. G>uod

fi quis donios phi-

res babueritj de Ma, ubi refidens

fuerit in fefto Apoftohmm Petri &
Pauli denariam reddat. See alfo

King Edgars hwes,fit. 78. cap. 4.

which containeth a fliarpe con-

ftitution touching this matter.

Storv.inbii Annals,pag. 6j. faith,

that he that had 20. peniworth of
goods ofone manner cattell in his

hou(e,ofhisowne proper, was to

give a penny at Lammas yearely.

See Romejcot.

PetitCape.SecCape.

Petit Larceny ( parvHrnlatroci-

?imm) See Larcenye.

Petit tretjon^parva traditio ) in

true French is ( petit trabizm. 1.

proditio minor ) treafon in a le£

ier or lower kinde. For whereas

treafon in the higheft kinde, is

an offepce done againft the fecuri-

ty of "the common wealth, JF*/?.

parte. 2. Jjmb. Jitnlo Jnditement,

fe£t. 63. petit treafon is of this

nature, though not fb expref

ly as the other^ Examples of

petit treafon you fhall find to be

thefe : if a fervant kill his ma-
tter, a wife her husband , afecu-

lar or religious man his prelate,

anno 25. Edw. 3. cap. 2. Where-
offee more in Staxcn.pl. cor. lib. 1.

cap. 2. See alfo Cromptons Ju-
ftice ofpeace , fol. 2, where hee

addeth divers other examples to

thofe of Starvnferd. For the pu-

nifh-
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nifhmenc of petit treafon , fee the

ftatute, an. 22. H.8. cap. 14. and

Crompton ubifupra.

Petition (petito ) hath a general

fignification for all intreaties

made by an infcriour to a rape-

riour, and efpecially to one ha-

ving jurifdi&ion : But moft ef-

pecially ic is ufed for that reme-

die , which the mbjeft hath to

helpe a wrong done, or preten-

ded to be done by the King.

For the King hath it by pre-

rogative , that he may not be fiew-
edupon a writ.Stawn. pt£r. cap.

15. whom alio reade cap. 22.

And a petition in this cafe is ei-

ther generall, or Special!. Ic is

called generall , of the generall

concluhon fet down in the fame,

viz. que le Roy lui fact droit

& rcijon , that the King doe
him right and reafbn : where-
upon followeth a generall in-

dorsement upon the Same, fiit

droitfait anx partis , let right be
done to the parties. Petition

Speciall is, where the conclusion is

Speciall for this or that : and
tnelndorfement to this is like-

wife Speciall, See the reft cap.

22.

Petra lan£ , a ftone of wooll.
See Stone.

Pbilifer9 SeeFUazer.

Piccage Qpiccapum )is money
paidinfairesfor breaking of the
ground to fet up boothes or
Handings.

P I

Picle^ alias pitle, feemeth to
come from the Italian ( piccolo

vel ficaoh. i. parvus > minutus )
and fignifieth with us a little fmall

clofe, orincloSiire.

Pienour , commeth of the

French ( Piwnier 1. fojjor ) and fig-

nifieth fuch labourers, as are taken

up for the Kings hoft, to caft

trenches,or undermine forts, anno

2.& %.Ed.6.cap.20.

Piepowders court ( Curia pedis

pulverizati ) comes oftwo French
words (pud. {.pes )& pouldreux i.

pulverukntus ) It fignifieth a court

held in faires for the redreSfe of all

diforders committed within them

:

wrhich becaufe it is Summary, dt

piano, &fine figurajudicij, it hath

the name ofduftie feet , whichwe
commonly get by fitting neere the

ground : of this fee Cromptons

Jurifd.fol. 221. Read At. Skene,

de ver. Jjgnifi verbo Pedepulverfus :

which word hee reporceth tofig-

nifie a vagabond , efpecially a

merchant, which hath no place

of dwelling , where the duft may
bee wiped off his feet or ftiooes,

and therefore muft have juftice

lummarily miniftred unto him,

viz. within three flowing* and

three ebbings of the Cca. Bra&.

calleth it JujHtiam fepoudrous , It.

%.tra&. J.c. 6. nst.*6. Of this

court reade the ftatute anno 17.

Edrv.$.Ca.2.

Pitts ofFoddray, in the coun-

tie of Lancajkr
9
anno 2. H. 6. ca.%.

Ccc 1 fee-
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feemethtobee a creeke, and cal-

led pille by the ideom of the

countrey for pile 5 for the which

fee Pile.

PtUorie (CoUifirigmm^PiUorium)

commeih of the French ( ?ih-

rW) which may feem to fmell

I

of the greek , and to proceed

from ( /7va« ) became one (lan-

ding on the pillory ,
putteth

his head through a kind of

doore,i. janua i&b^v'u video : ic

fignifieth all one thing with

it,faving that the French is ufed

for a tumbrell , as well as for

that which wee call the pillorie.

there is a ftatute made of the

pillory, anno^i H, 3. wherein

you may fee who were then fub-

jeft to <his punifhment. This

was among the Saxons called

Healsfang , of ( Heals ) a necke,

and ( Fang ) to take , Lamb, expli-

cation of Saxon rvords^ verbo

Mnl&a.
Pipe (pipa) feemeth to bee a

rolle in the exchequer , otherwife

called the great roll, anno 37. Ed.

%.cap.^ See Qlerh^of the pipe. It

is alfb a meafure of wine or oyle,

containing halfe a tunne , that is

fixe (core& fixe gallons,<z;wt> 1 . R.

3. cap. 13.

Pifcarie (pifcaria ) commeth
of the french (pefebarie. i. pifca-

tio ) it fignifieth in our common
law,a libertie offifhing in an other

mans waters.

Pittle. See "Pick.
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Placard, anno 2. & 3. Ph. &
Mar. cap. j. is a licence whereby

a man is permitted to maintain un-

lawfull games.

plaint ( Querela ) is a french

word , fignifying as much as que-

ftxsfluerimonix. In our common
law, it is ufed for the propoun-

ding of any action perfbnall , or

reall in writing. So it is ufed in

Broody titulo. plaint in Affife^ and

the party making this plaint,is cal-

led plaintife : Kitcbin9 fol.2% K
Plea ( placitum ) commeth of

the French (ploid.i. Ih, controvert

fta. ) Ic fignifieth' in our com-
mon law, that whiclv either

party alleadgeth for himfelfe in

court. And this was wont to

bee done in French from the

Gonqueft , until! Edward the 3.

who ordained them to be done

in EngHm: a. $6. cap, 15.

Pleas are divided into pleas

of the Crowne , and common
pleas. PJeas of the Crowne in

Scotland be 4. robberie , rape,

murder, and Wilfull fire, Skene de

verb. Jtgn. verb. Placitum. with

us they bee all fakes in the

Kings name, againft offences

committed againft his Crowne
and dignity, Sta&nf pi. cor. cap.

\. or againft his Crowne and

peace. Smith de Repub. Angl.

H.. 2. cap. 9. And thofe feem to

be treasons , felonies , roiiprifi*

ons of either^ and mayhem. For

thole onely doth that reverend

Judge
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Judge mention in that trattat.

Common picas bee thofe that bee

held between common perfons.

Yet by the former definitions
,

thefe muft comprife all other,

though the King bee a partie.

Plea may farther bee divided

into as many branches as Acti-

on, which fee. For they fig-

nifie all one. Then is there a

Forein plea,whereby matter is al-

leadged in any Court that muft

betryedin another. As if one

mould lay Baftardy to another,

in a court Baron. Kitchin.fol.

75. The word ( placitum ) is

ufed by the Commentoures up-

on the Feuds in the fame fig-

nification that pleas bee with

us. And ( Placharie ) with

them is ( litigate , & caufai age-

re.
9Hotom. in verb, feudal, verb.

Placitare.

Pledge ( Plegiuf ) com-
nieth of the French ( Pleige.

i. jidejujjor ) Pleiger aucun.

i. fidejubere pro aliquo. In the

fame fignification is Pkgius

ufed by Clanvile. Libre deci-

mo, caput quint0, and Plegiatio

for the aft of furetifhip in

the interpreter of the Grand
Cuftumary of Normandy, ca*

pite 60. Plegii dicuntur per-

fena qua
fe obligant ad hoc

,

ad quod qui eos mittit tene-

batur. And in the fame
booke , capit. 8c. & 90.
Plegiaiitf is ufed as Olamik

P L

before doth ufe it. Salvi

plegii, hee ufed for Plegii ,pu-
pill. oculi , parte quint, ca-

pit. 22. Cbarta de Forefka^

This word Plegius is ufed al-

fb for Franks pledge fbme-
time , as in the end of Wil-

liam the Conquerours Lawes
fee out by Mafter Lambard in

hi* Archaionum. fol. 125. in

thefe words. Omni* homo qui

voluerit fe tenere pro librs
, fit

in plegio, ut plegiu* eum ba-

beat ad Jufticiam, fi quid of-

fenderit , &c. And thefe bee

called capitall pledges. Kit*

chin, folio decimo. See Frank*
pledge.

PlenafortsfaUara , miplena vi-

ta, fee Forfeiture.

Plegiis acquietandis is a writ

that lyeth for a furety a-

gainfl: him, for whom hee is

furety , if he pay not the mo-
ney at the day, Fitzherb. nat.

br. fol. 137. Regift. original!.

158. a.

Pknartie, is an abftraft of

the adjective ( plenus ) and is

ufed by our common Law-
yers in matters of benefices.

Wherein pknarty and vacati*

on bee meerely contrary.

Stawnford. prerogativ. cap. o&a-

vo. fot.32. Wefern, fecundo , ca-

pit. quint, anno J3. Edvard,

prim.

Flevin (pleiina ) commeth of

the French ( plevine i. ft.mft.

Ccc 2 See
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See Replevin.

Plite ofLarvne &c. an,%. Edw.
q.ca. 5. feemeth to be a certainc

meaiure , as a yard , or elle,

8cc.

Plankgts anno 1. R. %.cap. 8. is

a kinde ofwollen cloth.

Pluries
3 is a writ that goeth

out in the third place. For firft

goeth out the originall Capiat:

which ific fpeed not, then go-

eth out the Sicut alias : and if

thatfaile, then the Pluries. See

old nau br.fol. 33. In the writ

T>e excom. capiendo , fee in what
diversity of cafes this is ufed in

the Table of the original Regijier.

Pole. See Terek

Tokin
y

anno 4. Ed.$. cap.y.

feemeth to be a fliarpe or picked

toppe fet in the fore-part of
the ftiooe or boote. This fa-

Ihion was firft taken up in Ri-

chard the feconds dayes, the

pickes being made fo long as

they were tyed up to the knees

with filver or golden chaius, and

forbidden by Edtv. the fourth.

Stovp.pag.^

Policy of affkrance , is a courfe

taken by thofc which do adven-

ture wares or merchandize by
fea, whereby they, loath to ha-

zard their whole adventure, doe
give unto Come other a certaine

rate or proportion , as tenne in

the hundred, or fuch like, to fe-

cure the fife arivall of the fhip,

andib much wares at the place

P O
agreed upon. So that if the (hip

and wares do raifcary, the affu-

rer maketh good to the venturer

fb much as hee promifed to fe-

cure, as 20. 3a ioo, more or
leOe : and if the fhip doe fifely

arive , hee gaineth that clearely

which the venturer compoun-
ded to pay him. And for the

more even dealing between the

venturer and the fecurcr in this

cafe, there is a certaine Clerk or
officer ordained to fet downe
in writing the famine of their a-

greement, that they afterward

differ not between themfelves up-
on the bargaine. This is in

courfe Latine elfe where called

ajfeatrathy ThisTerme you have
anno 43 . Eliz'cap. T 1.

Pondage. See Poundage.

Pone, is a writ whereby a

caufe depending in the County
court, is removed to the com-
mon Banke. old nat. br.fol. 2. See

in what diverfitie of cafes it is

ufed, in the table of the Originall

Regifter.

Pone per vadium , is a writ com-
manding the Shyreeve to take

furetyofone for his appearance at

a day affigned : ofthis fee five forts

in the table of the Regijhr Judic.

verboy Ponepetvadium .

fbnendi* in djfifis y is a Writ

founded upon the ftatute of

Weftm. 2. ca. 38. and upon the

ftatute Articuli jnper charta* , c.

% which ftatutes do fhew, what
per-
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Perfons, Vicounts ought to impa-

nell upon Aflizes, and Juries, and

what not : as alfo what number he

fliould empanell upon juries and

Inquefts, which fee in the Regifi.

trig.fol. ijS.a. and in Fitz.nat,br.

fol.165.

Pottendo in ballum , is a writ

whereby to will a prifoner held in

pri/on to be committed to bailein

in cafes baylable. Regift.orig.fil.

itf.b.

Ponendo figillum ad excepti-

*«**», is a writ whereby the King

willeth Juftices, according to

the ftatute ofWeft. 2. to put their

feales to exceptions laid in againit

the plaintiffes declaration by the

defendant.

Fontage (pontagium ) is a con-

tribution toward the mainte-

nance or reedifying of bridges.

Weftm. 2. cap. 25. anno 13. Ed.

pri. It may be alfo tolle taken to

this purpofe of thoie that pafle

over bridges, anno. 3 9. Eliztcap.

24, armo 1 . H.$. capif. and fee the

ftatute anno 22.H.S. cap. 1
).

Pontibu* reparandti, is a Writ

directed to the Shyreeve, &c.

willinghim to charge one or more
torepairea bridge, to whom it

belonged^ Regifter orig. fol.

153J.
Pirtgrev* (portgrevius ) is com-

pounded of two words (port) &
(grtve ) or (gfJtvtyu praft&w. It

fignifieth with us the chiere ma-
giftrate in certaine coaft townes,

PO
and as M. Camden faith in his

Britan.pag. 325. the chiefe magi-

itrate of London , was termed by

this name : in ftead of whom Ed-

chard the firft ordeined two Bay-

liffes : but prefently after him,
King John granted them a Major
for their yeerely Magiftrate.

Porter of the doore of the Parla~

mnt boufe,\s a neceflary officer be-

longing to that high court , and

enjoyeth the priviledges accor-

dingly. Cromptons juri/d. fol. 1 1

.

Porter in the circuit of Juftices ,' is

an officer that carryeth a verge or

white rod before the Juftices in

Eyre, fo Called , a portando virgam,

anno i^.Ed.J^ca.2^.

Porter bearing verge ( virgator )
before the Juftices ofeither bench,
anno 13. Edv.i. cap. 4r. See
Vergers.

Fertomote , is a word compoun-
ded of(port, x.portw) and the Sax-

on(Gemettan.i.convenire ) or ofthe

French ( mot. i. dittio, verbum) It

%nifieth a Court kept in haven-

townes , as Swainmot in the foreft

Manwood,parteprim, ofhis foreft

lawes,^g.i i i f it is fometimes cal-

led the Portmoot Court, an. 43 . EH.
ca.i*).

Portfakjn.tf.H.S. cap.y. 1.

ftle of fifh prefently upon returne

in the haven.

Toffeffhn (pojfejjio) is llfed two
wayes in ourcommon law, Firft

for lands and inheritance : as, he

is a man oflarge pofieffions. In

Ccc 3 whichJ
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which fignification it is alfo ufed

among the Civilians fc : for the

thing poflefled , /. pofiejfwnum

:

Cod. commun. utriufque Judtc.

Nexc , for the attuall enjoying

ofthat , which either in truth or

pretence is ours. And in this

fignification, there is pofleffion

indeed, and pofleffion in law:
pi. cor. foL rp§. fhe example
there is this : before or untill

an office bee found, the King
hath only pofleffion in law, and
not in deed, fpeaking of the

lands efcheated by the attainder

of the owner. See Purog.fil 54.

#•55. In this fignification alfo

there is an unitie of pofleffion,

which the Civilians call Cmfo-
lidationem. Take an example
out of Kitchin, fil. 134. if the

Lord purchafe the tenancy held

by Heriot (ervicc, then the He-
riot is extinft by unity of pofle£

fion : that is, becaufe the feig-

neury and the tenancy bee now
in one mans pofleffion. Many
divifions of pofleffion you may
reade in Bratton. lib. 2. cap. in.

per tottan.

Poft. See Per.

• Pofi diem, is a returne of
a writ after the day affigned for

the returne : for the which the

Cufios brevium hath foure pence,

whereas hee -hath nothing , if

it be returned at the day : or it

may be the fee taken for the

fame.

PJ>
Pofifine, is a duty belonging

to the King for a fine formerly

acknowledged before him in

his Court which is paid by the
cognieee , after the fine is folly

pafled , and all things touching
the fame wholly accomplifhed.

The rate thereof, is fo much and
halfe (b much, as was paid to

the King for the fine , and is ga-

thered by the Shyreeve of the
County where the land &c. ly-

eth , whereof the fine was le-

vied, to be aniweredby him in-

to the Exchequer.

<Poft term , is a returne of
a writ , not onely after the day
affigned for the returne there-

of , but after the terme alfo,

which may not bee received by
the Cufios brevium, but by the
confent of one of the Judges:
it may be alfo the fee which
the Cufios brevium taketh , for

returne thereof, which is twenty
pence.

Pofiea is a word ufed for a
matter tryed by Nifiprius, and
returned into the Court of com-
mon pleas for Judgement and
there afterward 'recorded. See
Plorvden , cafu Saunders, fol. 2 r r.

a. See an example of this in Sir
Edw. Cokes reports, volum. 6*

Rowlands cafe. fil. 41. b. & 42.
a. See fofies brevium.

Pofi dijjeifin (pofi dejfeijma) is a

writ given by the ftatute ofwe.
2. cap. 26. and lyeth for him that

having
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having recovered lands or tene-

merits by ( />««/* V°f "***)

upon default , or reddition , is a-

gafne dilTdfed by the former dif

feifour. Fitzb. nat br.fil. 190.

He the writ that lye* for this

in the B.egijkr mgndl, fol.

208. a, . . , . .

pofiewriij ( pofteriont* Jisa

word(of companion and refati-

on in tenure, the correlative

whereof is prioritie. For a man

holding lands or tenements oi

two Lords, holdethofhisauna-

enter Lord by prioritie and^of

his later Lord by poftenontie.

Stawn. pr*r°g- fol. 10. & it.

when one tenent holdeth or

two lords, ofthe one by pnon-

tie of the other by poftenon-

t\e&c.oldnat.br.fil
:
94.

Vourcbat (
perqHifitum) com-

meth ofthe French {pourcbafjer

lfi!Iicitare,ambire:)nCigm^

eth the buying oHands or tene-

ments with money, or other a-

-greement, and not the obtay-

Sing of iV by title or decent.

Conjm&xm perquifmm. Joym

purchafe. #«/*• ori&malL fuL

.

I4

p»ir fain proclaimed ,
que nul

enua fmes onjrdnns en fofesou

riverspres cities, &C is a writ di-

rected to the Major, Shyreeve,

or Bay life of aCitieor.Towne,

commanding' them to proclaims
, (

that none caft filth into
_
the

ditches, or places neare adjoy-

PO
ning: and ifany be caft already ,

to remove it. This is founded

upon the ftatute,^#i 2. Ricb.2.ca.

1 3. Fitz. nat. br.fil. \j6.

poarparty (
propars , propartis,

vel propartia ) is contrary to

(
pro indivifo ) For to make

pourpartyisto divide, and (ever

the lands that fall to 'P.ircevers,

which before partition ihey

hold jointly, and pro indivifo.

old.nat.br.fol.ii.

Pourprefturc (
pourprefliira , vel

porprejiara, vel pirapreftura
)

feemethtocome from the French

(poitrpwA.confeptxm) Ic is thus

defined by Ghnvile > lib. 5?. cap.

rr. Vourprejlura eft
proprie

,

qumdo- atiqnid Jkfer Dominion

Regent injuftc occupitur. Vt in

Dominicpi Regit , vel in vijs pub-

licit obftnitlit, vel in aquti pxb-

licit tranfverfis a reUo curfn :

vel quando aliquii in clvitate

fupir regiam plateam aliquid- £di-

ftcando occupiverit : & gene-

raliter^quotus aliquid fit adnoctt-

mentum Regij tenementi , vel

Relit vie^ vel tivitatis. Cromp.

in his Jurifd. fol i$2. defineth

it thus :Pourpnft:tre is properly

when a man taketh unto himfelfe

orincroacheth any thing thathee

ought nat , whether it be in any

Jurifdiftion, land, or fraunchis:

and generally, when any thing

is done to the Nufance of the

Kings tenents. Etid;m
b
todem^fol.

203. faith to the fame effeft, but

more
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more at large. Sec Kitcbm

pjrte 2. cj^. 10. fer t§tnm.

Skfrn it trrAr. fer

pfer*. Where he maketh three

forts ofthis offence : one agiinlt

the King, the fecond againft the

Lord ofthe tee : the thira, a ^
a neighbour by a neighbour ly-

gm m Minima
PtMrjafir trvuUfimme qmt ti-

mt em Voter fr.\ is a writ

whereby the King ieoeth upon
the land, which the wife of his

Tenent that held in Csphe, di£
cealed,haih for her dowry, iffhe

many without his leave , andis

grounded upon the'ftarute of

the Kings prerogative, cz[. 3. fee

Psmrjmvjxt , commeth of the

French (fmrrfiavm a. sgtrt, 0-

purtyfrrfrpti ) It %m6ethtbe
of the King anmdmg

nponhiminwars
3
oratthecocn-

cell table , the Starre chamber,

Exchequer, or, commiffion court,

robe ienc upon any oceafion, or

meffitge, as for the apprebenfion

ofa party acrafed, or finpefted

ofany offence committed. Tbofe
that be raed in marO^H car>

fo, bee called ftrfwfvamts at

armes,mc 24. Hm. 8. csf. 13.

whereof there be fbure in

nnmber ofipeciall names, whkh
fee in HersU. And M. St<m*

(peaking of Bkhsrd the third

his end fig. 784. hath thefc

: : For his body was naked
. skinue, not lb much as

one cloute about him , and
was trnfled behind a pHrfiry-

vant at armes , like a bog^e
1 calfe, &:. The reft are

irfed upon other meffiges in time
ofpeace , and especially in mat-
ters touching junfcli&ioii. See
HtraU.

ftmrmjmi ( /imjfjj ) com-
meth of the French ( fmrvctn.
LpmruUrt, /ri^ic^.) It fiftieth
an officer of the King or Qseen,
or other great perforate that pro-

:h come a^d other vkhnll,
for the home of him whoie on>
cer he is. See msgm chartjx*p.
22.& i.Ld.frim.csf. 7. & caps \.

&2rrnoz%.tjufikm. ArticuBjxper

cbirtji.2. and many other fratutes

gathered by Raftjl under this

ride.

P*rrl<Livir
y
jmu t. Jjcib.cj.i+

7nvrrtftix cntntu. ( pofje co-

iwkstwt) by M. Lamberds opi-
nion in his Firaur. & 3. cj. i.fiL

309. concameth the ayde and ar-

tendanceof all Knights, gentle-

men
, yeomen, laboorers , fer-

vants, apprentiies, andviDaines:
and likewife of Wards, and of
other young men above the age
of firteene yeares, within the
county , became all of that
age are bound to haveharnefle,

by the ftature of Wmcbejkr.
But women, ft-rLfoftfoll per-

Bin
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fbns , and fuch as be decrepit, or

doe labour of any continuall

infirmitie, fhall not be compel-

led to attend. For the ftatute

2. Hen. 5. cap.S. ( which dfo wor-

keth upon the fame ground )
faith j that pcrfbns fufficient to

travel 1, fliaJI be affiftant in this

fervice.

Tounde ( parous ) feemeth to

fignific generally any inclufore

f£flrength to keep in beatis : but

especially, with us , it fignifieth a

place of flrength to reftreine

cattell being diftrained or put in

for any trefpafle done by them,

untilltheybe replevied or redee-

med. And in this fignification

it is called a pound overt , or o-

pen pound being builded upon the

wafte of Come Lord within

his fee, and is called the Lords

pound. For hee provideth it to

his ufe , and the ufe of his te-

nents. See Kitcbin, fil. i^\. It is

divided into pound open , and

pound clofe : pound open or o-

vert, is not onely the Lords

pownd, but a back-fide, court,

yarde , pafture , or eWe whatfbe-

ver, whither the owner of any

beafts impounded may come to

give them meate and drinke

without offence , for their being

there , or his comming thither

:

pound dole is then the contrary

viz-, fuch a one as the owner can-

not come unto , to the purpofe a-

fore&id without offence, as

P R
fbme clofe houfe, or fuch like

place.

Poundage, is a Subfidy granted

to the King ofall manner of mer-
chandizes ofevery merchant deni-

zen and alien, carried out cfthis

Realme , or brought into the fame
by way of Merchandize , to the

valew of twelve pence in every

pound, arz.i2.Ed.6.cap. r^. an.^i.

JLUzab. cap. 5. anno 1. Jacobt,

cap.tf.

Pray age. See Ageprler.

Prajinayd. Sec Ayd.

Trebend ( prtbenda ) is the

portion, which every member or

Canon of a Cathedrall church

receiveth in the right of his

place, for his maintenance. And
though ufe have wrought the La-

tine word into the nature of a

Subftantive : yet I thinke it origi-

nally to be an adjective , or par-

ticiple, and to have beene joyned

with (pars orportio*) as ( Canoni-

cdportio J which is in manner all

one in fignification. How bee it

( Canonicapmid)\s properly ufed

for that fhare which every Ca-
non or Prebendary receiveth

yearely out of the common ftock

of the Church: and prtbenda is a

feverall benefice rifing from fbme
temporall land *or church appro-

priated , toward the maintenance

of a clerk , or member of a colle-

giat Church ; and is commonly
furnamed of the place, whence,

the profit groweth. And Pre-

Ddd 1 bends
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bends be either (imple , or with

dignitie. Simple Prebends be

thole, that have no more but the

revenew toward their mainte-

nance : Prebends wich dignity

areTuch, as havefbme juriiditti-

on annexed unto them, accor-

ding 10 the divers orders in every

ieverall Church. Ofthis fee more

in the tkle. Be P abends*&
dignitat. in the ~D-:c,etals. Alciat

fauh, that (P, abend* ) in the

plurall number and neuter gen-

der was anciently ufed : as now

( p rabe da ) in the lingular num-

ber , and feminine gender is ufed.

fdrtrg. c i. 43.

Pr<$bendj/j(pr.tbendarius ) is he

that hath a prebend. See Prebend-

Prtccpt (praceptum ) is diverfly

taken in the common law, fbme-

time for a commandement in wri-

ting fent out by a Juftiee of

peace , or other for the bringing

of a perfbn one or more, or re-

cords before him : of this you
have examples of divers in the

table ofthe Keg. JudiciaU : And
this ufe feemeth to be borrowed

from the cuftomes of Lombard^

where praceptwn fignifieth fcrip-

turani, <vel inftrumentum. Hot. in

verbisfeudal & libro 3. Comment**-

riimm^in libros fendorum , in pr<z-

fatione. Somtime it is taken for

the provocation, whereby one

man inciteth another to commit a

»felony , as theft, or murder.

Stancnf. fl.cor.fiL lo^Bratfon

n
c$\kth lt^praceptttm) ox(manda-
turn ) lib.%.tra&. 2. ca. 1 p. whence
a man may obferve three diverfi-

ties of offending in murder;
Prtceptum^fortia^confiliumiprfcep-

tum , being the instigation ufed
beforehand, fortia, the afliftance

in the fad, as helpe to binde the

party murdered, or robbed : con*

filiam, advife either before, or in

the deed. The Civilians ufe

{mandatum) inthxs cafe, jas ap-f
peareth by Angelvu in traUa.de ma-
leficijs. verf Semfronmm Manda-
torem%

Prtceptories , an. 32. Hi 8. caf.

24. were benefices in a kind , and
termed preceptories , becaufe

they were poflefled by the more
eminent fort of the Tempters,
whom the chiefe matter by his

authority created , and called

{pr£Ceptores Templi)Joacb. Stefha.

de Jurifdicl. li.^. ca. \ o.nu.2j. See
Qomaundry,

Precipe quod reddat , is a writ

of great diverfity touching both
the forme and ufe, for better de-

claration whereof fee Ingeffos,

and Entry. This forme is exten-

ded as well to a writ of right
?

as

to other writs of entry , or pof-

feffion. old nat. br. fil. r%. and
Fitzher. nat. br.fol. 5. And it is cal-

led fbmetime a writ of Rigbi

udofe^ as a pracife in capite, when.

it iffaeth out of the £ourt of

common plees for a tenent

holding of the King in chiefe, as
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of his Crowne , and not of the

King
3

as of any honour , caftle,

or mancr. Regifter orig. fol. 4. b.

Fitz. nat. br. fol. 5. F. Sometime

a writ ofRight patent : as when

fcifiuethoutof any Lords Court,

for any of his tenants deforced a-

gainftthedeforcer, and muft be

determined there* Of this reade

more at large in Fitz. nat.br. in the

very firft chapter or writ ofall his

booke.

Prtrmtnire , is taken either for

a writ, or for the offence where-

upon this writ is granted. The
one may well enough be under-

ftood by the other. It is there-

fore to be noted, that the Church
of Romt under pretence of her

(upremacy and the dignity of

Saint Ptters chain , grew to fuch

anincroaching'that there could

not be a benefice (were it Bifhop-

rick, Abbathy, or other) of any

worth here in England, the be-

ftowing whereof could efeape

the Pope by one meanes or o-

ther. Info much, as for the moft

part hee granted out Mandates
of Ecclefiafticall livings , before

they were voide to certaine per-

fons by his bulls, pretending there-

in a great care to fee the Church
prouidedofa Succeflbr before it

needed. Whence it grew that

thefe kinde of Bulls were called

( GratU expe&ativa) or ( Provi-

ftones ) whereof you* may reade a

learned difeourfe in Vuarenus

P K
that worthy Civilian in his tra-

ctate, T>e btmficiis lib. 3. ca. r. and
in his treatife T>e immunitatc

ecclefa Gallicana. Thefe provi-

fions, were (b rife with us , that

atthelaft,King Edw. the Third,
that heroicall Prince, not dive-
rting fb intollerable an opprefli-

on, made a ftatute in the 25.

yeare of his raigne, flat. 5, cap.

22. and another flat. 6. ejnjdem

ami. cap. pri. and a third anno 27.

againft thofe that drew the

Kings people out of the Realm,
to anfwere of things belonging

to the Kings Court 5 and another

anno 2$.flatu. 2. c. 1, 2, 3. & 4. to

the like effect : whereby he great-

ly reftrained this liberty of the

Pope. Yet fuch was the wanton-
neffe that grew ont of his power,
and the impatience of princes

in thofe dayes, that he fttll adven-

tured the continuance of thefe

provifions : in fb much as King
Richard the fecond made like-

wife a ftatute againft them in

the Twelfth yeare of his reigne,

ca.15. and the 13. yeare flat. 2. ca.

2. making mention of the (aid

firft ftatute of Edward the third,

ratifying the fame , and appoin-

ting the punifhment of thofe,

that offended againft it to bee

perpetuall baniftiment , forfei-

ture of their lands , tene-i

ments ,
goods, and cattells, as

by the fame doth more at large

appeare. And againe in the 16.

Ddd 2 yeare
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yeare of his raigne, cap. 5. to

meet more fully with all the

drifts invented to defraud thefe

former Statutes, hee expre£

fed) the offence more particular-

ly , and fetteth the fame punifh-

metu to it, that hee ordained in

the laft former ftatute. For there

toward the end hee hath thefe

words : if any purchafe or pur-

fiew or do to be purchafed, or per-

fiewcd in the Court ofRome , or

elfe-where any fuch tranflations,

procefles and "leniences of ex-

communication, Bulls
3

Inftru-

ments, or any other things, &c.

After him, K. Hem. the Fourth in

like manner grieved at this impor-

tunie by other abufes not fully

met within the former ftatutes in

the fecond yeere ofhis reigne, cap.

3. and 4. addeth certaine new
cafes , and layeth upon the ofFen-

dours in them the fame cenfiire,

whereunto for fhorcnefle fake I

referre you : admonifhing likewife

to adde the Statute, anno 9. e-

jufdem cap. prr. & anno 7. cap. 9.

&8. & anno p. ejufdem, cap. 8. &
anno 3. H.5.^.4. Out of which

ftatutes have our profeflbrs of

the common lawe, wrought

many dangers to the JuriSi&ion

Ecclefiafticall , threatning the

punifhment contained in the

ftatute anno 27. JLdrv. 3. €^38.
ejafdem, almoft to every thing,

that the court Chriftian dealeth

in, pretending all things delt

PR
within thofe Courts to bee the

difherifon of the Crowne , from
the which , and none other

fountaine, .all Ecclefiafticall Ju-
ri(diction is now derived : where-
as in truth Sir Tbo. Smith faith

very rightly and charitably, that

the uniting of the Supremacy
Ecclefiafticall and temporall in

the King utterly voideth the ufe

of all thofe ftatutes. Nam cejjantg

ratione ceffat lex. And whatfbever

is now wrought or threatned

againft the JurifclicVion Ecclefi-

afticall , by colour of the

fame, is but in emulation of
one court to another : and by con-

fequent a derogation to that au-

thortcie from which all furif

dittionisnow derived, and! the

maintenance whereof was by
thofe Princes efpecially purpo-
fed t But of this reade Sir Tho-
rnat Smith y lu 3. dt Rep. Ang.
cap.p.

Some later ftatutes doe caft

this punifhment upon other of-

fenders; as namely the ftatute,

anno 1. Eliz. cap. prim* upon him
that deniech the Kings fupre-

macy the fecoud time,&c. and the

ftatute anno 13. Eliz. cap. 2. upon
him that affirmeth the amhoritie

ofthe Pope : or that refufeth to

take the onh of Supremacie.

and the Statute an. 1 3 . Eliz.cap. 1

.

fuch as bce
t
feditious talkers of

the inheritance of the Crowne,
or affirme the Queens Majeftie

to
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to bee an heretique. And the

word is applyed moft com-

monly to the punifhment firft

ordeined by the ftatutes before

mentioned, for fiich as tran£

grefledthem :but in latter times

impofed upon other offences.

For that, where it is (aid thata-

ny man for an offence committed

mall incurre a premunire , it

is meant , that hee (hall incurre

the feme punifhment , which

is inflifted againft thofe that

tran/grefle the ftatute made, anno

1 6. R. 2. c. 5. which is common-
ly called the ftatute of premu-

nire , which kinde of reference is

not unufaal 1 in our ftatutes. For
example, I (hew only the ftatute,

anno^.Elizab.c*^. where it is

inatted, that ifany man preach or

teach by writing , that the

common counfeil of the Realm
dee by that ft acute forbid fle(h

to be eaten , as of neceflitie for

the laving of mans (bule, that

he (hall for fuch preaching , &c.

be punifhei as they bee, which
be fpreaders offalfe newes : having

reference thereby to thofe ftatutes

which containe the punimment of

fuch offenders.

Now touching the Etymolo-

gic of this word (
Premunire )

(bmethinke it proceedeth from

the ftrem;th given to the Crown
by the former ft^utes, againft

the ufurpation oRorraine and

unnaturall power : which ojri-

P_R
nion may receive fbme ground
from the Statute, anno 25. Ed-
ward. 3. fiat. t. cap. pri. Ikt
other thinke it to grow from
the verbe ( ^Pr^monere ) being

barbaroufly turned into (praemu-

nire ) which corruption is ta-

ken from the rude Interpreters

of the Civile, and Cannon
lawes , who indeed doe ufe the

effect ( Prammrire ) many times

for the efficient caufe ( Pra-

rnonere ) according to the pro-
verbe : Hee that is well war-
ned , is halfe armed. And of
this I gather rea(bn from the

forme of the Writ , which is

thus conceived in the old ?iat.

br. fol. 143. Praemunire facias

pr<efatum prapojitum & J. R,
procuratorem

, &c. quod tunc fint

coram nobpi ^c. for thefe words
can bee referred to none, but

parties charged with the of-

fence.

Pr£pofitw vilic
3

is ufed fom-
time for the Conftable of a

town , or petit Conftable. Crom.

Jurifd. fol. 205. howbeit the

fame author, fol. 194. feemeth

to apply it otherwife, for there

quatuor homines prapofiti , bee

thofe 4. men,that for every towne
muftappeare before the Jufticcs

of the Foreft in their circuit. It is

nfed fbmtime for a Reeve. Sec

Reezt.

Prerogative of the King (
pr<e~

rogativa regis ) is that ^(peciall

Ddd 3 power,
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power, preeminence, or privi-

lege that the King hath in any

kinde over and above other per-

fbns, and above the ordinarie

courfe of the common law, in

the right ofhis crown . And this

word Prarogativa is ufed by the

Civilians in the fame fence. /. Re-

fcriptum. 6. Seft. q.ncU bono. &
muner. But that priviledge that

the Romane Emperour had a-

bove common perfbns , they for

the moft part computed Jub ju-

refifci.n ck jurefifci, per toturn

tit. & Co. lu 10. tit. t. Among
the Feudifts this is termed ( ius

regalittm, jus regaliorumy vel a

nonnuttu im regeliarum ) But as

the Feudifts , fubjure regalium, fo

our Lawyers (jubprarogativa re-

git*) doe comprife alfo, all that

abfolute heighth of power that

the Civilians call ( majejiatem, vel

poteftatemy
velius imperij) mbjeft

only to God : which regJia the

Feudifts divide into two forts, wj-

jora Jc. & minora regalia, for to

ufe their owne words ,
§uadam

regalia, dignitatem , prarogativam,

& imperij preeminentiam jpe&ant

:

qtaedamvero adutilitatem , &com-
modnm pecuniarium immediate

attinent : & bac proprih fifcalia

funt , & ad ius fifci pertinent.

Teregri : de jure fifci , //*. i. ca.

i. war. 9. See alfo Arncldus

Clapmarius. de arcanii imperij.

lib. 1 . cap. 11. & feqq. who fee-

meth to make difference be-

PR
tween majejiatem , & ins regalia-

rum. Others make thofe
(
majo-

ra regalia ) that appertaine to the

dignity or the Prince , and thofe

minora , which inrich his cofers.

Regnerus Sixtinus, de jure rega.

cap. 2. By this it appeareth , that

the ftatute of the Kings preroga-

tive made, anno ij.Ed.i. conteins

not the fumme of the Kings
whole prerogative , but onely

Co much thereof, as concernes

the profit of his cofers growing
by vertue of his regall power
and crowne 5 for it is more then

manifeft , that his prerogative

reachethmuch farther : yea, even

in the matters of his profit,

which that ftatute efpecialJy

confiftethof. For example, it is

the Kings prerogative to grant

protection unto his debtours a-

gainft other creditours, untill

nimfelfe be fatisfied. Fitz.nat.

br.fol. 28, B. to diftreine for the

whole rent upon one tenent,

that hath not the whole land,

Idemfol. 235. A. to require the

anceftcrs debt of the heire,

though not efpecially bound
Brit. ca. 28. /a/. 6 5. b. to feife upon
money paid by his debtour into

a Court, for the fatisfaftion of
an executor. Plowden, fol. 322.

a. to permit his debtours to

fiew for their debts by a (§>ho

minus ) in tta Exchequer. Per-

kins Graunts^. to be firft paid by
one that oweth money both to

him
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him and others, Djer. foi 6j. nu.

2c- to take the lands of accoun-

tants into his hands for his owne
fatisfa&ion. Plorvd, cafi. Almes.

#£321.& 322. to take his a&ion

of account againft executors , eo-

dcmjol. 320. not to be tyed to

the demand of his rent. Coke.li.q.

jol. 73. a. Now for thofe rega-

lities which are of the higher na-

ture fall being within the com-
pafleofhisprerogative, and jufUy

to be coinprifed under that title )
there is not one that belonged to

the molt abfblute prince in the

world, which doch not alio be-

long to our King, except the cu-

ftomeofthe nations Co differ ( as

indeed they do ) that one thing

be in the one accounted a regality,

that in another is none. Onely
bythecuftomeof this kin^.dome,

hemaketh no lawes without the

content ofthe 3. Eftates , though
he may quafti any law concluded
by them. And whether his power
ofmaking lawes be reftrained ( de

necefsitate) or ofa godly and com-
mendable policy , not to be alte-

red without great perill, I leave to

thejudgement ofwHer men. But
I hold it incontrowlable , that the

King of England is an abiolute

King. And all learned politicians

doe range the power of making
lawes, inter mfigriia fumrri* &
abfoluta foteftati*. Adtjpra an-

ient regalia fint hxc : cliufitli

plenitudinii pofrfiatis , & tx §a

p R.

aliquidftatuere , leges condere , ac

eai omnibut & fingulU dare, hel-

ium hidicere, belli indicendi lianti-

am alii dare
,
pronunciare ita ut a

fententia-appellari non pojfit , com-
mittere five delegare alicui can*

fam cum claujula appellaticne rt-

meta , cognojeere de crimine

Ufa majefiatis, Icgitimare per re-

fcriptum eos qui extra legitimum

matrimonium nati funt, ad famain
honores , & natales in integrum

reftituere , veniam atatis dare
,

creare Duces , Marchiones , Comi-
tes T regnum in feudum cencedere.

Hue referri potefi jm erigendi

Jcholam, qua bodie Vniverfitas vel

Academia appellatur
y etiam jw

creandi doUores
> gradu lieentire

atiquenfinfigntendi , creandi magi-

firatus , tabelliones
, five notarios,

iu4 dandi infignta nobilitatis
, five

nobiks cieandi ,ius cudenda mone-

tae, nova veUigalia injlituendi , vel

inflituta vctligalia augendi; Six-

tinus ubi fupra. So that thofe

other which are mentioned in li-

brUfeudomm^zTidiht interpreters

of them are (at the leaft for the

meft part ) juftly called regalia

minora , as armandie , via public*,

fluminanavigantia , portm , ripa-

lia,ve£figalia , monetae, mul&arum
pctnarumq; compendia, bona vacan-

tia, bona qua indignis aujerun-

tur, bona eorum qui incefium matri-

monium contrahunt , bona damna-

torum, & pofljcriptorum, angaria

#* parangaria j extraordinaria

ad
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ad expeditionem imperatores col-

IJtJones, potefias crexndomm mtgi-

firatuum ad jufiiciam exequm-
dxm, argentaria, pa!atia,in civita-

tibtis confiituta , pifcationum redi-

tHSjfalinamm redittt4, bona commit-

tentium crimen hfie majefiatis , tke-

famtis inventus. By fating

downe thde regalities of both

(brts , as they are accounted in the

Empire , and other furrein King-

domes, they may bee the more ea-

fily compared with our kings pre-

rogatives, andfo the differences

noted between us and them. And
whereas (bme things are before

reckoned both (
inter regalia majo-

ra, et minora ) the Reader rauft

underftand that this may bee in

divers refpe&s. For example, the

power of raifing a tribute , or of

coyning money , is inter majora

:

but the profit that groweth to

the Prince by the one or other , is

(inter minora ) Now may there

alfo be noted out of books a

great number of prerogatives

belonging to the King of this

land, which doe not bring profit

to his coffers immediately , and

therefore n ay be accounted in-

ter regalia majora , or at the

leaft, in a middle or mixt na-

ture, or inter majora et minora,

becaufe by a eonfequent they

tend to the increafe of the Kings

Exchequer. Of thefe men as I

have obferved in reading , I will

fet downe as they come to my

P^O

hands , without farther curiofitie

in dividing* It is the Kings prero-

gative that hee may not bee fiew-

ed upon an ordinary Writ as

tenent to lands , but by petition.

Plowd.cafit Walfingham, f. 553 . to

have a neceflary content in the

appropriation of all benefices. J-

dem , cajk Grendon. fol. 499. to

waive and to demurre, and to

plead to the iflue, or to waive
the iflue, and to demurre upon
the plee ofthe advers parts

, yet

not to change the iflue another

terme after he and the advers part

bee once at iflue. Idem, caju

Willion.fol. 23. 6. a. & cafit Mines

fol 322. a. to bee received in a fiit

before iflue joyned upon an

( ayde prier ) Idem,pafu Vutcby of

ZancafierJ0I221. b. to bee never

in nonage, eodem,fi 218. b. that a

man indicted may not wage
battell with him. Idem cafit nimes

fol 335. b. that no man upon
any right may enter upon him
being in pofleffion, but muft be

put tofuite. Dyerf. 139. nit. 33.

to feife the lands of his tenents

that alienate without licenfe,

Plorvd. cafit. Mines, fol. 322. a.

that no fubject may wage his

law againft him. Broke, chofe in

aftion, p. Coki. lib. 4. fol. 93. to

prefentin the right of the youn-

geft coparcener being his warde

before the elder. 1>hwd. cafu.

Mines,fol. 332. b. & fol. 333. a,

that a benefice by inftitution is

not
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noc full againft hira. Cok$ Dig'

bits <?./. 7 9. a. not to finde pledges

for the persecuting of any a&ion.

For be cannot be amerced. Fitzh.

nat. br.fo. 3 .F.&f.^.C. To fiew

in what Court he will. Ffr*.na.f>.

fo.j. B. & 32. E. to fiew the writ

Ni admittas after fix moneths. reg.

orjg.fet.a. that a mans villein ha-

ving remained in his ancient de-

meih by the fpaceofa yeere , may
not bee recovered by the writ,

(de nativo babendo} Fitzh. nat.

br.fol. 79. A. to grant an office

with the ( habendum pofl mor-

tem alterins) Dyer /9JI295. nu. 1.

*o (horten the ordinary time of

fummons ( being 15. dayes^) in

writ of right, Bru. ca. 121. to

give what honour or place he li-

ftethtohis mbjc&s. anm $'. H.
8. ca. io. to be owner of a forreft.

See Forreft. to have free warren.

See Warren. Not to be owted of

his free hold. Cromptons Juftice

ofptm.fol. 59. b. & 16. a to

araigneaman being both a Trai-

tor and a Felon, rather upon the

treafon , then upon the felonie,

becauie he may have the whole

efeheates. idem eodem fih 99.
a. to warrant the day of appea-

rance to his (ubjeft beeing in his

fervice, and mmmoned to ap-

peare at a day ccnaine. Fitzh. tut.

br.fol. 17. a. Divers of thefe, and

many others did belong (fifto

imperatomm ) which you may
finde in the Vigtfi : it jure fifci*

&Gf.lib. 10. tit i. Befides thefe

al(b many moe may be obferved
to belong unto our King out of
lawes, which I leave to their col-
lection which are of longer rea-

ding, and more painfull induftry.

Prerogative of f/;? Archbificp

ofCanterbury or lorki (/wugrfi-
va Arcbiepifcopi Cantuarunfis ,feu

Eboracenfis) is an eipeciall pre-
eminence tkac thefe Sees have in

certaine cafes above ordinary Bi-
(hops within their Provinces. And
that ofthe A rchbiftiop of Canter-

^^principally confiftcth ofthefe
poincs.

Firft, in the confirmation of
all elections made of Bifljops by
the Deane and Chapter of all Ca-
thedrall Churches , as alfo the

confecration ofthem.
Next in a power of vifiting

his whole Province, of aflem-
bling Synods, of Applying the
defetts and negligences of in-

ferior Bifhops , of receiving

appealcs from their Courte9,
of afligning coadiutors to thofe

Biihops that grow wcake and
infufficient to discharge their

fim&ion , of appointing Vi*
cars generall to thofe that have
either uone , or an infufficient

man employed in that Office

:

and of difpenfing in all Eccle-

fiafticall cafes , wherein the

lawes beare diipenfation .< of ta-

king oath of every Bifliop , at

his confirmation , to peYforrae

Eee 1 cano-
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canonicall obedience unto the See

of Canterbury. But thefe feeme to

belong unto him by an ordinary

Archiepifeopall authority.

Certain orher things there be,

that appertein unto him more

then ordinarily to other Archbi-

(hops : as the originall calling ofa-

ny per(on,in anycaufe belonging

to (pirituall jurifdi&ion , out ofa-

ny part of his province, though

not appealed. But this point is

now limited by the Statute made,

anno 2$.H.%. c*p* 9*

The receiving of an appeale

from the loweft Judge Sccleliafti-

cal within his province immediat-

ly. Ttie appointing ofa keeper or

guardian or the fpiritualties du-

ring the vacancie of any Biftop-

rick. By which meanes all Epif-

copall rites of the Diocefle, for

that time doe belong unto him : as

Vifitation , Inftitution to Benefi-

ces, and (uch like.

The Valuation of every Dio-

cefle within his province, when

and in what order it pteafethhim.

As aMbof all other priviledged

Churches. The probat of Tefta-

mencs and granting of Admini-

1 ftrations , in cafe where the party

Jdeceafed bad* goods of any con-

siderable value oat of the Dio-

cefle wherein he dyeth. And that

value is ordinarily five pounds,

except it be otherwife by com-

petition betweene the faid Arch-

bifhop, and (bme other Bifliop :

fas in the Diocefle of London his
ten pounds.

Tne probat ofevefy Bimops
Teftament , or the Adminiitrati-

on of his goods , dying inteftace,

though not having any goods,

chatels, or -debts without the

compafle of bis owne jurifdifti-

on. The beftowing of any one
dignity or Prebend in any Ca-
thedral 1 Church upon the crea-

tion of a new Bifhop , thathim-

felfe thinketh good to make
choice of.

There may be more particulars

of this prerogative, that I know
not : but thefe may be fufficient

<

co exprefle the thing that I defire

to declare. Who Co defireth to

reade thefe more at large , and o-

therpriviledges ofthis Church in

temporal matters
3
mayrefort to

the booke intituled : Ik antiqui-

tate S, itannic* EccUfist , & nomi-

natim de prlvileglis Ecclefitc Cju-

>iHarienJir bifteria^nd efpecially to

the eighth chapter oftbeiaid-boofc
pa. 25.

tprer»gathe^(mrt ( curia fr*-

rogaths jArcbiefifcopi Cantuari-

(nfis ) is the Court wherein all

Willsbe proved, and all Admini-

ftrations taken , that belong to

the Arch-bimop by his preroga-

tive, which fee in Frerogjtize.,

And if any contention doe grow
between two or more touching a-

ny fcch Will or Adminiftration

,

thecaufcis properly debated and

deter-
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determined in this Court. The

Judge of this court is called jfa-

dtx Cttri* fr<trogafw£ Cantu-

arimfit. The Arch»bi(hop of

Yorke hath alfb the like power

and court , which is termed his

Exchequer, but farre inferior to

this in countenance and pro-

fit*;

Preftripion (prcfcriptio ) is a

courfe* or ufe of any thing for a

time beyond the memory of

man, as the exposition ofthe law

termes doth define ir . Kitcbin foL

104. faith thus : Prefcription is,

when for continuance -of time,

whereof there groweth no me-

mory, a particular perfbn hath

particular right againft another

particular per(bn. And* cuftome

is , where by continuance of

time beyond memory , divers

perfons have gotten a right:

with whom agreeth Sir Edward
Coolie, lib. A^foU 32. a. And U-

fage is by continuance of time

the efficient caufe of them both,

and the life of both prefcription

and cuftome. Thus faith Kit-

chin. EutasintheCivilllaw, fo

Ithinkelikewifein the common,
Prefcription may be in a fhorter

time. As for example, where the

Statute jww, i.H.S. cj. 9. faith,

that all a&ions popular muft be

ficwed within three yeeres after

the offence committed , and the

Statute anno j. ejufeUm. cj. 3.

That foure yeeres being paft af-

PJfc

terthe offence committed in one
cafe , and one yeere in another,

no fuite can be commenced , and
the Statute 31 El$zabetb

}
c. 5. faith,

( by way of correcting the two
former ftatutes) that allaftions,

&c. brought upon any Sta-

tute , the penalty whereof be-

longeth to the King , fhall bee

brought within two yeeres after

the offence committed , or elfe be

voyd. And the ftatute anno 39.

Ehz. cap. prim.& ftemd. filth

chat a&ions brought after two
yeajre by any common perfon,

or after three yeeres by the King
alone for decay of husbandry

or tillage , fhall be of no
force. . Whomever oflendetb

againft any fetch ftatute , and

doth efcape uncalled for two
yeeres, or three yeeres, in one
cafe of the two latter of thefe

three ftatutes , may juftly bee
faid to have prefcribed an im-
munity againft that aftion. The
like may be faid of the ftatute

made armo a 3. Elizabeth cap.

primo
y which faith, that all ok

fences comprifed in that ftatute

made in the 13. yeere of Elizah.

cap. 2. are inquirable before

both Juftices of peace and ofAf-
fife, within one yeere and a day,

after the offence committed.

Alio the title that a man obtai-

neth by the palling of five yeeres

after a fine acknowledged of
any lands cr tenements , may|

Eee 2 juftly'
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juftly be fiid to be obtained by

prefcription. And whereas the

Statute anno 8. R. 2. ca. 4. fcith,

that a judge or Clerke convi-

fted for filfe entring of plees,

&a may be fined within two

yeeres 5 the two yeeres being

endeJ , he prefcribeth againft

the punifhment of the faide

Statute 5 and whereas the Sta-

tute anno 11. H. 7. faich , that

he which will complaine of

mainetenance , or embracery,

whereby perjury is commit-;

ted by a
"J
ury * muft*do» it

within fixe dayes , thole fixe

dayes ended , the partyes pre-
;

fcribe : and whereas the Sea-!

tuteanno pri. Ed. 6. faitlv, that a

man being not inditted within 3

I monethes of any offences there

mentioned touching Service and

Sacraments 3 hee (hall be cfeare

from thence forward : the three

moneths being ended , hee pre-

fcribeth ; and the fame may bee

Aid of the ftatute anno 5. Ed. 6.

cap. 5. which faith that a man

itftall not bee indited of asy

offence there mentioned touch-

trig the decay of tillage, after 3
yeeres. And whereasit isordcin-

<d by the ftatute anno 8. H 6.

ea. 9. that thofe whteh keepe

pofleffion of lands by force af-

*er 3 yeeres pofleffion held by
themfelvcs and: their ahceftors^

ftall not be fubjeft to the arbi-

jtrement of DifTeifours there Tet

PR
I

downe, I holdthisaprefcription

likewife againft thofe cemlwes.

v. anno. 23. H. 6.ca. 1^. LafHy a

tervant prefcribeth liberty after

a yeere. Brafton li. i.ea 10. nit. 3.

and the right that is gotten in

any Stray to a Lord of a manner,

no man clayming it within the

yeere and day after proclamation

made, is an usucapion, orpre-

fcription. See ABim perpetually

and temporal!. Andihe Crontptms

Juftice of peacefa. 173. b. vbrb-t-

bebisfeftnm. But fee one rulefor

all in Lam. Edrenarcb. lib. 4. ca. 5.

pag. 4#9. Ofthis prefcription and

the learning touching the fame,

you may read a fblemne report in

S. Ed&ards Coofalk Lutirelscafe

vel.^jA^b.&ftq.
Prefcnfatten ( Prifcntatio*) is

ufed properly for the aft of a

patron offering his Clerke to the

Biftiop', to be inftltutedin a be-

nefice of his gift : the forme

whereoffee in the Regifter originjI.

fol. %22.a.

.Preferment , is a meere de-

nunciation of the Jurours them-

felves , or feme other officer,

as Juftice , Conftable , fearchcr,

(urveiours &c. ( without any

information ) of an offence in-

quireable 5h the Court where-

unto it is prefented. See L*m-
berd Einnacb*. lib. 4. ca.^.fa^

Preftdmt ( Prafts ) is ufedin

the common law for the kings

I
Lieu-
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Lievtenant in any Province Or

Fun&ion,as President of Wales,

of Yorke , of Barwicke , Prefi-

dent of the Kings Councell ;

Anno 22 Hen. 8 , cop. 8. &
anno 24 Hen, 8. cap. 3 , &
14.

Treifftittry ( Protonotariue ) is

a word that (eemeth to bee made
either of two French words, pri-

me or priwier , i. primus, and No-

taire9 'i.Kotarius
}
tabellio : Or of

two Latine words,pr*& notarius,

quafiprimus out principalis notari-

us, The officers likewife bor-

rowed from the later Romanes,
who made his name of halfe

Greek and halfLatine, *>/';:.^far©-

1.primus, principal*, and Notarms.

Itis ufed in our Common Law,
for the chiefe Clerks of the kings

Courts , whereof three bee of

the Common pleas, and one of
the Kings Bench. For the Preg-

nctary of the Common plees, an-

ne 5 H.4, ca. 14, is tearmed the

chkfe Clerke of that Court. Hee
of the Kings Bench recordeth all

a&ions Civile iiewed in that

Court, a9 the Clerke of the

Crowne office doth all eriminall

Caufes. Thofe ofthe Common-
plees doe enter and inrolk all

manner of Declarations , plea-

dings, affiles , and judgements

:

and all acYionsxhe fame termethat

theapparanceis made. Alfothey
make out all judkiall writs , as

the Venirefacias after iflues joy-

P K
ned, and Habeas copus for the

bringing in of the Jury , after it is

returned upon the Venire facias.

They aKomake forthwrits of exe-

cutions and of feiftn, writs of

Superfedeas, for appearance to

Exigents, as well as the Exigents

and writs of priviledges , for re-

mooving of Caufes from other

inferiour Courts of Record , in

cifc where the party hath caufe of

priviledge. AI/o writs of Proce-

dendo, or Scire facias in all cafes,

and writs to enquire of damma-
ges : and all procefle upon pro-

hibitions, and upon writs oiAudi-

ta querela and falfe judgement.

Finally , they inrolle all Re-
cognisances acknowledged in

that Court, and all common Re-
coveries,and may make exemplifi-

cations of any record the fame

term, before the roles be delivered

from them.

Prender commeth ofthe French
nrendere, l.accipere,acceptare9 ca-

f>tre, prebenderc. It fignifieth in our

Common law, fbmetimeapower
or right totakea thing, before it

be offered ; as fiich things as

lie in Prender , or &ch as lie

in render : Wefl parte* 2, i'uuh

Fines , Sett. 126 : where you
have thete words : If the Lord
grant the fervices of bis Tenenj:

by fine or otherwife, the Lord

before attvarnenient (foil have

fuch things as lie in prender : as

the ward of the body of the heire

and
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and of the land : efcheats , &c.

but not fuch things as lie in

premier*, as rents and reliefs, he-

riots and other (ervices. For
he cannot avow for them before

the attournment.

Prender de Baron fignificth

literally in barbarous French to

take a husband : But it is ufed

in our common law , as an ex-

ception to difable a woman
from perfiewing an appeale of
murder againft the killer of her

former husband, Stawnfi pi cor.

/1.3.C*. 59. The reafon whereof
whether it be , becaufe by her fe-

cond mariage, (he may juftly be

thought to have given up the

intereft me had in her former

husband , or for that (he is now
covert again, or for both, I leave

toconfidcration.

Prender del profits , fignifieth

verbatim to take the proms. It

fignifieth fiibftantively the taking

of the profits. See Cromptons

jHrifdi8.fol.ify. See Ptrnourof

profits.

Preft, is ufed for (brne duty in

money to be paid by the Sheriffe

upon his
#
account in the Exche-

quer, annofecundo&tertio Ed.TZ.

cap.^

Preft money is fo called of the

French word (Prefl.u explica-

tes,promttut , expeditns) for that

itbindetnthofe, that have recei-

ved it, tobe ready at all times ap-

pointed.

PR
Primjge, is a dutie due to the

Mariners and Saylers for the loa-

ding of any (htppe at the feting
forth from any Haven, anno trice-

fitno fecttndo Henrici §ftavi
9 cm-

pitulo decimo quarto.

Primler feifin (Prima feifita)
ad verbam , fignifieth the firft

pofleflion. It is uied in the com-
mon law, for a branch of the

Kings Prerogative, whereby hee
hath the firft pofleflion of all

lands and tenements through

the Realme holding of him in

chiefe, whereoAis tenent dyed
feifed in his demelh as of fee;

and to con(equendy the rents,

and profits of them , untill the

heire, ifhebeofage, doe his ho-

mage, if hee be under yeeres,

untill hee come to yeeres. See

Stanmf. pr*rog. capite tertio , &
Brailott iibro quarto, trail. 3.

cap. pr.L

Primo Beneficio. See Bene-

ficio.

Prince (Princeps) is a French
word, and taken with us diverfly,

fometime for the King himfelfe,

but more properly for the Kings

eldeft-fonne , who is Prince of
Waks, as the eldeft tonne tothe

French-king is called Dolphin*

,

both being Princes by their nati-

vity. Matter Pearn in the glory of

gtnerofity, pAge 1 38. For Edward
the firft, to appeafe the tumultu-

ous fpirits of the Welch-men

,

who being the ancient Indige-

nt
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u£ ofthis land , could not in long

timebearetlTeyoakeofusr, whom
they call Grangers, fent his wife

being with child into Wales.

Whereat Carnarvan (he was de-

livered ofa Sonne, thereupon cab-

led Edward of Cornarvau , and

afterward asked the Welch-men,

feeing they thought much to bee

governed by ftranger6, if they

would be quietly ruled by one

of their owne nation ; who an-

fwering him, Yea : Then quoth

he, I will appoint you one of

your owne countrey-men , that

cannot fpeake one word of En-

glim, and againft whofe life you
can take no juft exception : and*

fo named unto them his Sonne

borne in Carnarvon not long be-

fore From which time ic hath

continued , that the Kings eldeft

fbnne ( who was before called

Lord Prince, Stawnf. prxrog. cap.

22, fol 7^.) hath beene called

Prince of Wales. Stowes Annals

fag. 303. S&anno vicepmo feptimo

Hcurici oUjvi cap.26. & anno 28*

ejnjdem. cap. 3.

Principality of Cbefler. anno 2 1

.

Rich. 2. cap.9. See County-pala-

tine, AuiCromptons divers jnrifdi-
xUiom,foU 137.

Triorperpetual, or datife & rc-

moieabky anno 9. Jus. cap.Af. and
atno !.£t/„4. cap. 1. paulo anteji-

nem. Lordprior of Saint Johns of

Jeinjalem, anno 26. H.i.cap.2.

Priors aliens (Prions alien?)

P R
were certain religious men , bom
in France, and governoars of
religious houfes , erefted for

out-landift men, here in England;

which were by Henrj the fifth

thought no good members for

this land , after (uch conqueft ob-
tained by him in France, and
thcrfore fupprefled. Whofe li-

vings afterwards by Hepry the

fixth , were given to other Mo-
nafteries , and houfes oflearning.
Stotves Annales

,
pag. 582. See

atmo T.H.5. cap. j. but efpecially

to the erecting of thofe two moft
famous colledges,called the Kings
Colledges of Cambridg and
Eaton*

Prioritie ( prUritas ) fignifi-

eth in our common-law, an anti-

quity of tenure in companion
of another fiot Co ancient. As
to hold by prioritie

3
is to hold of

a Lord more anciently then of
another old rat. br.fol.94. So
to hold in pofterioritie , is ufed

by Stawnf. praog. cap. 2. fol.n.

And Cromptm in his jurifliftion

foL 117. ufeth this word in the

fame fignification. The Lord of
the prioritie fj^all have thecufto-

dy of the body, &c. fcU 120. ff
the tenent hold by prioritie of
one , and by pofterioritie of ano-
ther, &c. To which effeft fee alio

Fitzb. nat. br. fil. 142. Bar-

toh* in his Traftate , de infig-

nii*.& armis ufeth thefe very

words , prioritatj & pojierioritat,

concer-
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concerning two that beare one

coate armour.

Prifagz , feemeth to bee that

cuftome .or fture , that belon-

geth to the King out of fuch

merchandize, as are taken ac fea,

by way of lawfull prize,*row 3 1

.

EHz.cap.5.

Priftge of IVimty anno r. H. 8.

cap. 5..IS a word almoft out of

ufe, now called Butlerage, it is a

cuftome whereby the Prince cha-

lengech out of every barke loa-

den with wine, containing lefle

then fortie tunne, two tunneof

wine at his price.

Pri/e (prifa) commethofthe

French (prendre, i. caftre ) it fig-

nifieth in our Statutes,the things

taken by purveyours, of the

Kings iubje&s. As anno 3. Edw.

l.cap.j.&anno 28. ejnfdcmftat.

j. cap. 2. It fignifieth alfo a cu-

ftome due to the King
-

, anno 25.

ejtffdem cJp. 5. Regift. oripn. foi.

117. b.

Prifomr- ( prifo ) commeth of

the French prifemier
t
and figni-

fieth a man reftrained of his li-

bertie upon any action civill or

criminall , or upcgi commande-

menr. And a man may be prifb-

ner upon matter of Record, or

matter of fa& : prifoner upon
matter ofrecord is he, which be-

ing prefent in Court, is by the

Court committed to prifon,onc-

ly upon an arreft , be it of the

Shyreeve, Conitable, or other.

Stawnf. pi. cor. lib. prim. cap. 32.

Privie, commeth ofthe French
(priva. ufamikarit) and fignifi-

eth in our common Law, him
rfu t is partaker, or hath an inte-

reft in any a&ion, or thing : as,

privies of blond , Old not. bt.fol.

1 1 j. be thole that be linked In

conlanguinitie. Every heire in

tayle is priv ie to recover the land

intaylecL eodem. foL 137. No
prrvitie was betweene meeand
the tenent, Litkton fol. 106. If

I deliver goods to a man to bee

carried to fuch a place
3
and he af-

tct he hath brought them thi-

ther, doth lkale them, it is felo-

nie: becaufetheprivitieofdeli-

verie is determined, as fboneas

they are brought thither. Starm.

pi. co. lib. prim. cap. 15. fol. 25.

Merchants privic be oppofite to

Merchant Grangers, anno 2. Edw.
tertii, cap. 9. #• cap. 14, & anno

ejufdem^ftat. 2. cap. 3. The new
Expofitour of Law termes raa-

keth divers (brts of privies : as

privies in eftate, privies indeed,

privies in law, privies in right,

and privies in bloud. And fee

the examples he giveth of every
of.them. See Perkins Conditions.

83 r, 832, £33. and Sir Sdward
Cooke, lib. 3. Walhg' ^5/^.23.
a. &lib. 4. fol. 1 2 3 .£.{£• 1 24. *.

where hee maketh foure kindes

ofprivies, viz. privies in bloud,

as the heire to his father, &c.

Eiii
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privies in reprefentation, as exe-

cutcurs or adminiftratours to

the deceased : privies in eftate,as

he in the reveriion, and he in the

remainder,when land is given to

one for hfe,and to another in fee:

thereafon is given by the Expr-
fitour of Law termes, for that

their eftates are created both at

one time. The fourth fort ofpri-

vies are privies in tenure: as the

Lord by efcheate : that if, when
the land eicheateth to the Lord
for want ofheires,&c.

Priviefiale (privatumfigiUum)

is a feal that the King ufeth fbme-

time for a warrant, whereby
things pafled the privie fignet &
brought to it, are lent farther to

be confirmed by the great feale

of England : fometime for the

ftrength or credit of other things

written upon occaiions more
tranfitorie and of lefle continu-

ance, then thofe be that pane the

great feale.

Privilege (privilegiurn*) is defi-

ned by ficero in his Oration fro

domo Jka, to be /exprivata bomi-

ni irrogata. Frcroties inparatitlis ad
tiiulum decretaliitm de privilegiis

thus defineth it : privilegium eft

jus fingu/are, hoc eft privata lex

qu<t mi bomini
9
uel loco^ vel Colle-

gia, & fimilibpti aliis conceditur :

cap. privi/egii, diftintf. 3. prha
enim zeteres dixert guanos fingttla

dicimns. Infit JgeUiw^ li. 1 o. ca.

20. Ideoqne privilegia, modo bene-

PR.

ficia^ modo perfin Its conjiitutiones

dicuntuc^ &c. It is ufed Co like-

wife in our common Law, and
fbmetimesfertheplace^that hath

any fpeciall immunuie. Kitchin

fid. 118. in the words . where
debters make fained gifts and
feofments oftheir land, & goods
to their friends, and others, and
betake themfelves to priviledges,

&c.Priviledge is either perianal,

orreall : a perfbnall priviledge

is that, which is granted to any

perfon, either a gainft, or befide

the courfe of the common law :

as for example,a perfon called to

be one of the Parliamenr,may not

be arretted, either himfelfe, or a-

ny of his attendance, during the

time of the Parliament. A privi-

ledge reall is that,which is gran-

ted to a place, as to the Univcr-

fities, that none ofeither may be

called to jyeflm. hall, upon any

contract made within their owne
precin&s. And one toward the

Court ofChauncery cannot ori-

ginally be called to any Court
hut to the Chancery, certaine ca-

fes excepted. Ifhe be, he will re-

move it by writ of Priviledge

grounded upon the flat ute anno

iS.Ed.%, See the new booke of
Entries, verbo Privilege.

Probat of Teflaments ( probatio

teftanwitontw) is the producing,
and inilnuating of dead mens
wills before the ecclefiafticall

Judge, Ordinary of the place,

F f f 1 where
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where the partie dyeth. And the

Ordinary in this cafe is knowne
by the quantitie of the goods,

that thepartiedeceafed hath out

of the Dioces, where he depar-

ted. For if all his goods be in the

lame Dioces, then the Bifhop of

the Dioces, or the Arch-deacon

(according as their compofiti-

on, or prescription is ) hath the

probate ofihe Teftament : if the

goods be difperfed in divers Dio-

ces, (o that there be any fhmme
ofnote (as five pounds ordina-

rily)out of the Dioces where the

party let hislife:then is the Arch-

biihop of Canterbury the ordi-

nary in this cafe by his preroga-

tive. For whereas in eld time,

the will was to be proved in eve-

ry Dioces, wherein the partie

difeafedhad any goods : it was
thought convenient both to the

fubjeS, and to the Archiepifco-

pall See, to make one proofe for

all before him,who was and is of

all the generall ordinary ofhis

Province. But there may be aun-

ckn:ly fbme compoGtion be-

tweene the Arch-b (bop and an

inferiour ordinary, whereby the

furame that maketh the prero-

gative^ above 5.pound.Seepr*-

rogaihe of the Arch-bijkop. This

probate is made in two forts, ei-

ther in common forme or per te-

fles. The proofe in common
forme, is onely by the oath of

the executor, or partie exhibi-
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ting the will, who fweareth up-
on his credulity, that the will by
him exhibited, is the lad will and
teftament of the partie difcafed.

The proofe ptr tcfies is,when over

and befidehis oath, he alio pro-

duceth witnefjes, or maketh c-

ther proofe, to confirme the

fame, and that in the pretence of

fuch as may pretend any intereft

in the goods of the dilealed, or
at the leaft in their abfence, ai>

|

ter they have beene lawfully

fummoned to fee fiich a will pro-
ved, if they thinke good. And
the later courfe is taken moft

commonly, where there is feare

of ftrife, and contention be-

tweene the kindred or friends

ofthe partie deceased about his

goods. For a will proved onely
in common forme, may be called

into queftion any time within

thirtie yeares after by common
opinion,before it worke preferi-

ption.

Trocedendo, is a writ whereby
a plee, or caufe formerly cal-

led from a bafe Court to the

Chancery, Kings bench, or com-
mon plees,by a writ of privilege

or certiorare, is releafed, and
fent downe againe to the fame

Court, to be proceeded in there,

after k appeareth that the de-

fendant hath no cafe of privi-

lege, or that the mattercom pri-

fed in the Bill, be not well pro-

ved, Brook$ hoc titulo, and Terme s

of
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oflaw : Cook^yoU 6.fol. 6$. a. See
anno 2i.R.2.ca.\i. infine, let-

ters ofprocedendo g ranted by the

keeper of the privie feale. See in

what diverfitie it is ufed in the

table of the originall Regifter,

and alfbof thejudiciall.

Proces (procejfus ) is the man-
ner ofproceeding in every caufe,

beitperfbnalJ,orreall,civill,or

criminal], even from the originall

writ to the end. Britton.ftl. 1 3$.

a. wherein there is great diver-

fitie, as you may fee in the table

ofFitzb. nst. br. verbo Traces, and
Brookes abridgement , he titulo.

And whereas the writings ofour
common Lawyers fometimecall

that the Proce?, by which a man
is called into the Court, and no
more : the realbn thereof may
be given , becaufe it is the be-

ginning, or the principall part

thereof, by which the reft of the

bufinefle is directed, according

to that faying of Ariftotle, « *?*.«

Divers kindes ofproces upon
Tnditements before Juftices of
peace : See in Cromptons Jnfiice

°fpeace, fol. 1 33. b. 134,135. But
for orders fake, I reterre you ra-

ther to Ad. Lamburd in his tra-

£bt of ProcefTes adjoyned to his

Eiren ireba, who according to his

fubje&inhand, divideihcrimi-

nall Proces, either into Proces
touching caufes of treafon, or
f-lonie, and Proces touching ir-
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ferior offences: the former is uiu-
My a capias, capias alias, &exi-
gifacias. The fecond is either up-
on inditement, orprefentmenr,
or information : that upon in-
diteinent or prefentmenr, is all

one,and is either generally that
is a venire facias, upon which if

the partie be returned fufficicnt,

1hen isfentout aDiftringas infi-
nite untill he come: if he be re-

turned wiih a Nihil babes, then
ifTueth out a fafias, Capias ali-

as, Capias plnries, and laftly, an
Exigi facias. The fpeciall proces
is that, which is efpecialiy ap-
pointed for the offence by ftatute.

For the which he referrcth his
reader to the eight chapter ofhis
4 booke, being very different.

PraceJJum con ir.nando , is a

writ for the continuance of a
Proces after the death of the
chiefejuftice, in the writ of oyer

and terminer. Regifttr original, foi
128. </.

Trocbcin Amy ( j roximt* ami-

cus, xelpropinqni r ) is word for

word, a neere friend. It is ufed
in our common Law, for him
that is next of kinneto a childe
in his nonage, and is in that re-'

fpeft allowed by law, to deale
for him in the managing of hjs

affaires: as to be his Gardiati % if

he held of any in fbcaee, and in

the redrefleof any wrong done
unto him, be it by his Gardi m> i f

mdhold inChiva'-

Fft'* He,

he be ward, ;
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rle, or any others. Stat. tFeft.pri.

cap. 48. 3. Ed. pi. and fVefttn. 2.

c\*p. 15. anno 1 3. Ed.pri.

Profe, alias Prove, is ufcd for

an Enqueir, anno 28* £<</. $,cap.

Proclamation (Proclamatio) fig-

nifierh a notice publickly given

of any thing, whereofthe King

thinketh good to advertiie his

fubjc£ts. So it is ufcd anno j.ixtc.

2. ca. 6. Proclamation of rebel-

lion is a publicke notice given

by the officer, that a man not ap-

pearing upon a Subpana, nor an

attachment in the Starre Cham-
ber or Chancery, (hall be repu-

ted a rebell, except hee render

himfelfe by a day afligned
;
C/6w-

ptons Jurifd.fol. 92. See CommiJJi-

vnofrebrflim.

Proclamation of a fine, is a no-

tice openly and (clemnly given

at all the Afllzcs, that fhall bee

holden in the Conntie within

one yeare after the ingroffing of

the fine, and not at the foure

generall quarter felTions. And
thefe Proclamations bee made
upon tranferiptsof the fine, (ent

by the Juftices of the common-
plecs, to the Juftices ofAflife,

and the Juftices of peace. fVeft.

parte 2 . fymbo. titnlo Fines. JcEl.

132. where alfo you may fee the

forme of the Proclamation Pro*

clamare eft pilaw, & valde chma-
re, ufcd by TttHie, Livie, and the

Civilian, ir. Gttfibw adlibirtafrb-

PR
clam ire. von licet. And frmlama-

tor fignifiethhim qui litem inten-

dit^vcleanjam agit. Cicero deora-

tore, lib. pri. NonenhncmfidicHm

nefcio quern, nequc froclamatorem,

aut rebuhm koe fermone conquiri-

mus, &c. I reade in Fitzh. nat.br.

fol. 85. £. that the Kings pro-

clamation is fufticient to (lay a

fubjeft from going out of the

Realme. Seethe force ofprocla-
mations an. 3 t. H. 8. ca. 8. fee al-

fo proclamations in divers cafes.

New booke of Entries, zcrbo Pro*

clamation.

Proffers of tl?e Clergie ( ptoexfa-

tores cleri ) are thofc which are

chofen and appointed to ap-

peare for Cathedrall, or other

Collegiate Churches, as alfb for

the common Clergie of every

Dioces,at the Parliament, whole
choice is in this fort. Firft, the

King diretteth his writ to the

Arch-bifhop of each Province

for the fummoning of all Bi-

fliops, Deanes, Arch-deacons,ca-

thedrall and collegiat churches,

and generally of all the clergie

of his Province, after their beft

difcrction and judgement, alig-

ning them the time and place

in the fa id writ. Then the Arch-

bifhops proccede in their ac-

cuftomed coiirfe. One example
may ferve to (hew both. The
Arch-bi(hop of'Canterbury upon
his writ received, direfteth his

letters to the Eifliop of London as

his
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his. Dean provincial!, i.fe&.fta-

tnimus de partis & verb, tanquam

biglof. firft citing himfelfe pe-

reraptorily : and then witling

him to cite in like manner all the

Bifhops, Deanes, Arch-deacons,

cathedrall and collegiate chur-

ches , and generally all the

Clergie of his Province to the

place, and againft the day pre-

fixed in the writ. But dire&eth

withall that one Prottor fent for

every Cathedrall or Collegiate

Church, and two for the bo-

die of the inferiour Clergie of

each Dioceffe, may fuffice.

And by vertue of' thefe. Let-

ters authentically, fealed, the

faid lifhap cf Londm diretteth

his like Letters federally to the

Bifhop of every Diocefle of the

Province, citing them in like

fort, and cornmaunding. them
not onely to appeare, but alfb

to admonifh the faid Deanes, and

Archdeacons pcrfbnally to ap-

peare, and the Cathedrall and

collegiat Churches, as alfo

the cqmmon Clergie of the Dio-
ceffe to fend their Prottors to

the place, and at the day ap-

pointed : afid alio willeth them
to certifie the Arch-bifhop the

names of all and every fo mo-
n'lhed by them, in afhedule an-

nexed to their Letters certifica-

torie. The B'fhops proceed ac-

cordingly , and the Cathedrall

and collegiat Churches , as al-
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fo the Clergie make choice cf
their Proctors : which done, and
cercified to the Bifhop, hee re-

turneth all anfwerably to his

charge at the day, Thefe Pro-
ctors of the Clergie, huwfbevcr
the cafe of late dayes is altered,

had place 8cfuffrage in the low*
erhoufe of Parliament, as well

as the Knights, Citizens, Barons
of the Cinque ports, and Eur-

ge(Tes.
#
For fo it plainly appea-

reth by the ftatute anno 2 1 . R. 2

.

cap. 2. &cap. 12. And fithence

they were remooved, the Church
hath daily growne weaker ajid

weaker : I pray God that in fliort

time (hee famifh not, but thae

her liberties bee better main-

tained.

Procurator, is ufed for him that

gathereth the fruites of a bene-

fice for another man. anno %. R.

2. flat. 1 . cap. 2 . And procuracy is

u(ed for the ipecialtie, whereby
he is authorized. Ibid. They are

at this day in the Weft parts cal-

led Protfors,

Trofer (profmm velproferum) is

the time appointed for the ac-

compts of Shyreeves, and other

officers in the Exchequer, which
is twice in the yeare, anno 5 1. H.
3. ftatute quint. And it may be

gathered alfo out of the Regift.

fol. 1 3 p. in the writ Ve Attur-

nato Vicecomitis pro profro fjcien-

do* I reade alfb of profirs , anno

32. H. 8. cap. 2r. in thefe words

:

Fff* Tri'J
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TrinitieTerinc (hall beginnethe

Monday next after Trinitie Sun-

day, whenfoever it (hall happen

to fall , for the keeping of the

eflbines,profers, returnes^ and o-

ther ceremonies heretofore ufed

and kept. In which phce(prufnr)
feemeth to fignifie the offer, or

indeavour to proceed in action

by any man , whom it concer-

ned! fo to doe. See Briton, cap.

2 S.fol. $ o. b.& 5 5. a. & fol. 80.

k and Fleta li. r. c'j.3 8./e£r. Vtla-

gati &feqq.
Prefer the balftntarkf. SeeHalfe

marine.

Profijfion ( profejjh) is in the

common law, ufed particularly

for theentring into any religious

Order ofFriars, &c. New booke

ofEntries, verbo Profejpon.

Profits apprender. See Pren-

der.

Prohibition (prohibitions a writ

framed for the forbidding of any

Court, either fpiritua 11 orfecu-

lar, toproceede in any caufe

there depending, upon fugge-

ftion, that the cognition thereof

belongeth not to the faid Court.

FUz.nat.br.fol. 39. G. but is molt

dually taken, especially inthefe

dayes, for that writ which lyetb

for one that is impleeded in the

Court Chrifiian , for a caufe be-

longing to the temporall juris-

diction, or the cognifance of the

Kings court, whereby as well

the parrie and his Councell,

p a
as the Judge himfelfe, and th

Regifter, or forbidden to pro*
ceed any farther in that caufe :

for that it appertained to the

di Wnheritage' to the Crowneof
fuch right as belongeth unto it.

In how many cafes this lyeth,

fee Broke hoc titttb, zndFitz.na.

br.foL^y.&fiqq. This writ, and
the pr£mnnire

9 might in thefe

dayes well be (bared : for they

were helpes to tne Kings inheri-

tance and Crowne, when the

two (words were in two divers

hands. Whereas now both the

Jurhdi&ions being fetled in the

King,, there is (mail reafon of ei-

ther, except it be to weary the

(ubjeft by many quircks and de-

layes, from obtaining his right

:

of this prohibition, you may
tczde Bratfon al(b lib. 5. trail. 5.

^M>4>5,6,7,8,9,io,u,i2.
who faith, that it lyeth not after

(entence given in any caufe, how-
(bever the cafe is altered: and a-

gaine, the ftatute made, anno «;o.

Ed. 3. which ordaineth, that a-

bove one prohibition (hould

not lye in one caufe. See tne di-

verfitie of prohibitions in the ta-

ble of the original! Repp. Seethe

new booke of Entries, verbo
9

Prohibition, and fitzh. nat. br.

Prohibitio de vajlo direSa par-

ti, is a writ Judiciall directed to

the tenent, and prohibiting him
from making wafte upon the

land
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land in controverfie, during the

faite. Regifier jitdkiaU
, fol. 21.

It is fbmetime made to the Shy-

reeve, the example whereofyou
have there nex t Following.

Pro indivifo^ is a pofleflion, and

occupation of lands, or tene-

ments belonging unto two or

more perfons, whereof none
knoweth his feverall portion,

as Coparceners before partition.

Bra&on lib. 5. trafta. 7. cap. pri.

ntt. 7.

Vrolomtottr of the Convocation

boufe (prolocutor domut convoca-

tion** )is an officer chofen by per-

sons Ecclefiaiiica 11 publikelyaf-

fembledby the Kings writ ate-
very parliament. And as there be
two houfes of Convocation, (b

bee there two prolocutors , one
ofthe higher fioufe, the other of
the lower houfe, who prefently

upon the firft aflembly, is by the

motion of the Bifhops, chofen
by the lower houfe, and prefen-

tedto the Biftops for their pro-
locutour, that is, the man by
whom they meane to deliver

their refolutions to the higher
houfe, and to have their owne
houfe especially ordered and go-
verned. His office is to caufe the

Clerke to call the names offuch
as are ofthat houfe, when he fees

caufe y to caufe all things pro-
pounded to be read by him, to
gather the Suffrages, and fuch
like.

Promoters (promotores) be thole

which In popular and penall acti-

ons do dererre thenames,or com-
plaine ofoffenders, having part

of the profit for their reward.

Thefe were called among the

Romanes, ^nadruplatores
i
orDe-

Utores. They belong efpecially

to the Exchequer and the Kings
bench. Smith de Repnb.Anglo\ //. 2.

c.ip. 14.

Propatribus liberandU^ is a writ

for the partition oflands between

co-heires, Regifter originAl
9 fol

316.
Prophecies (prophetU ) bee in

our common law, takeH forwi-
ferdly foretellings of matters to
come, in certatne hidden and e-

nigmaticallfpeeches. Wherby it

falleth out many times,that great

troubles are ftirred in our com-
mon-wealth, and great attempts

made by thofe, to whom the

fpeech framed, either by the de-

fcription of his cognifance,

armes, or fome other qualitie,

promifeth good mccefle, anno 3.

Ed. 6. cap. 1 5.& anno 7. ejufdem
cap. 1 1 . & anno 5 . Elizab. ca. 15.
But thefe for diftinftions fake are

called falfe, or phantafticall pro-
phefies.

Prepertle (proprietas) fignifieth

thehigheft right that a man hath
or can haveto any thing, which
is no way depending upon any
other mans courtefie. And this

none in our Kingdome can bee

faid
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laid co have in any lands or te-

nements, but onely the King in

the right ofhis Crowne.Eecaufe

all the lands through the realm,

areinche nature of fee, and doe

holi cither mediately or imme-
diately of the Crowne. See Fee.

This word never thelefle. is in

our common law ufed for that

right in lands and tenements,

that common perfbns haye, be-

caufe it importeth as much as

( utile dominium ) though not

( direEtum.)

Proprktate probanda, is a writ.

See the originall Regifl. fil, 83.

a.& 85. £• It lyethfor him, that

will prove a propertie before

the Snyreeve. Brool^ Propertie.

1. For where a propertie is al-

ledged, a replegiare lyeth not.

Idem ibidem.

proprietary ( proprietwins ) is

he that hath a propertie in any

thing, but is molt notorioufly

ufed for him, that hath the fruits

of a benefice, to himfeife and his

heires or fucceflbrs, as in time

paft Abbots and Priors had to

them and their fucceflbrs. See

Appropriation*

Prorata pmionit. See Oneran-

do pro rataportimis.

Protection ( ptoteUio ) hath a

generall and fpeciall fignificati-

011. In the generall it is ufed for

that benefite and fafetie, that e-

very fubjeft or Denizen,or alien

fpecially fecured, hath by the

PR
Kings lawes. And thus it is ufed,
anno 25. Edn>. tertii. capitt 22.
Protection in the fpeciall fig-

nification is ufedfor an exemp-
tion, or an immunitie given by
the King to a perfon againft

fiutes in law, or other vexati-

ons upon reafonable caufes hirn

thereunto mooving, which I

take to be a branch of his pre-

rogative. And ofthis protection,

Fitzh. roaketh two forts in his

nat.br, fil. 28. The flrft forme
or fort he calleth a protection,
cum claufula volumuf , where-
of he mentioneth foure particu-

lars. Aproteftion, quiaprofe&u-
ruf

9
for him that is topafleover

fea in the Kings fervice: A prote-
ction quia moratur, for him that

h abroad in the Kings fervice

upon the fea, or in the marches,
anno 7. H. 7. cip.2. A protecti-

on for the Kings debter, that he
be not fiewed or attached untill

the King be payed his debt. See
anno 15. Edw.3. This fome Ci-
vilians call moratoriam : which
fee In ftngularibm ^faranU

,

verb.Princeps.p.jg.col. 2. And a
protection in the Kings fervice

beyond the feas, or on the mar-
ches of Scotland : whereof you
may reade Something, anno j.

R. 2. cap. 8. See the Regifl. orig.

fol.25. and Britton.ca. 123. The
fecond forme of protection is

termed cum claufula , Nolumus :

which is graunted moft com-
monly
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monly to a fpirinaaH company
for their immunity from taking

of their catell by the Kings

miniftcTs. But it may be gran-

ted. aHb to one man fpirituall or

temporall. Ofthefe things read

the lame author r and thetbrms

of thefe writs. See alfb in

the Regifter Original! fil 22.

& 23. And fee the new expoft-

tour of law teenies , to what
a&ionthe Kings prote&ion doth
not extend. See alfb the new
boolce of Entries , vtrhg pmc-
Bion.

Protovotarie
, ( prutonotarius )

SetPreignetarj.

Proteftation^proufhaxio ) is fas

lattice Wulfb defmeth it ) a de-

fence of fafegird to the partie

,

which inaketh it from being con-

cludeckby the>att beisa^out xo
doe, thathTue cannot be joyned
upon it. Ploredm f&l. 276. b.

whereof fee the Regijhr wiginall

jol $o6. hi And fee Protefi.

Protift, (ffouftari) hath two
divers applications , one isi by
way of cautell, to call witrjeffe

( as it were ) or openly to affirm,

that he doth either not at all , or
but after a fort yeeld his content

ro any a& , as unto proceeding
ofa Judge in a Court, wherein his

furifdiiSiow is doubtfull , or to

anfwer upon his oath farther

then he by latr is bound. See
?y»dtn* cafrt Gmbrek{.foL 27 6.

b. and the Regifter Ooriginallfo.

$z6. b. Another is by way
of complaint to proteft a mans
bill : For example , if I
give money to merchant in
France , taking his bill of ex-

'

change to be repayed in En-
gland, by one to whom hce
affigneth me, if at my com-
ming I finde not my (elfe fa-

tisfidi to my contentment , but
either delayed or denyed : then

I go into the burfe or fbme o-
pen concurfe of Merchants, and
proteft that I am deceived by
him. And thereupon if he
have any goods remaining in
any mans hands within the
Realme , the Law of Mer-
chants is , that I be payd out
ofthem.

Tmtver ( Probator ) See Ap+
prouvtr

9
anno 5 , H. 4. ca. 2. See

Afpr&zours.

Prozi/ce ( Preiinch ) wasu-
&d among the Romans for a
Country without the compafle
of Itafce, gained to their fub-

jeftiorr by the fword , where-
upon the part of Frattnce next
the Alpes was fo called ©f
them , when it was in their do-
minion , and of that carrieth the

iame name at this prefent: But
,wkh us a province is moft usu-

ally taken for the circuit of an

Archbifhops jurifdi&ion , as

the Province of Canterbury,

and the Province ofTor^e. anno

32. //. 8. ca> 2$.&anno 33. ejuf-{

Gg g 1 demj*
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dem, cap. 31. yet it is ufed divers,

times in our ftatutes for feverall

pares ofthe Realme.

^Provincial! (provincials) is a

chiefe governour of an order of

Friers, anno qtt.ir, Henr. quar.

cap. 17.

Yrotojoreftmns , was he whom
the ancient Kings of this

Realme made chiefe of Win-

fbr Foreft , to heare all caufes

of death , or mayhem , or of

daughter, or ofthe Kings Deere

within the Forreft. Camden Brit,

pag. 213. See Jufiice of the Fc-

refi.

Trove. See profe.

Provifion (prcuijio ) is ufed

with us , as it is ufed in the Ca-

non law, for the providing of a

Bi&op, or any other pcrfon of

an Ecclefiafticall living , by the

Pope , before the Incumbent

be dead. It is alio called gra-

tU expeclativa , or Mmdatum
de providendo. The great abufe

whereof in the Pope through all

Ghriftendome, heretofore, you

may read, not onely in Uuare-

nus dz peris ecclefia minifleriis ,

#* beneficiis, I. I.e. 2. but alfo for

England particularly ,* in divers

ftatutes ofthe Realme. viz. anno

25. Ed. 3. CA. 22.fiat. 4. er fiatu.

5. commonly called the ftatute

de provifioribus. & anno 27. tjuj-

dem, ca.\.& anno 38. ejufdemfiat.

2. cap. pri. &2.$.$.& anno 38.

J iJKfdem, & anno 2, Rich. 2. cap. 7.

&anno ^.ejufdtm cap. 3. & anno

n.ejttfdem, cap 12. & anno 12. *-

JHfdem , cap. 15. & anno 13. e-

jufdemftat. 2. cap. 2,&^.& anno

tc'. tjufdern cap. 5. & anno 2.

Hen^ 4. cap. 3, & 4. & anno

5. ejtffdem y
cap. prim. & anno

7. ejufdent, cap. 6. & 8. &
anno 9. ejufdem f

cap. 8. & an.

3. Henr. 5. cap. quar. See prt-

munirc.-

Provifour (
Pnrvijbr ) is he that

ficweth to the court of Pvome

for a provision , old. nat. br. fol.

itf.Sec?rovijion.

Vrovifiy is a condition infer-

ted into any deed , upon the

obftrvance whereof the validity

of the <kcd confttfeth , which

forme of condition feemeth

to be borrowed from France,

for ( Pourvciu GaUicunt (em-

per conditiontm indttch. Tira-

quel. tdme 3. pag. 21 6 . Our com-

mon Lawyers (ay, that it (bme-

time figffificth but a covenant,

whereofyou have a large difpute

in the fecond Book of Sir Edward

Cookes Reports in the Lord

Cromcls cafe. \i hath aUb ano-

ther fignification in matters Ju-

diciall : as if the plantiffe or de-

maundant defift in profecuting

an aftion, by bringing it to a

triall , the defendant ,• or tenent

may take out the venire faeiat

to the Shyreeve: which hath ha it

thefe words, Prwifo ejuod^ &c.

to this 'end, that if the plain-

tiffe
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'tife take out any writ to that pur-

pole, the Sherif (hall fummon but

oneJury upon them both. See old

Nattira brev.in the writ Nifiprint,

Purebaf
9 fee Vourcbas.

PurRes of a womans grown>anno

33 hX^'5'
PurgatUn (purgatW) is a clea-

ring of a mans felfe from a

crime, whereof he is probably

and publiquely fufpetted , and

thereof denounced to a Judge.

Of this there was great ufe in

England touching matters of

Felony imputed to Clcarks in

former time ., os appeareth by
Stawn

f.
pi. Ccr. li. 2, cap. 48.

See Clergy. Ic is ftill obferved

for matter pcrtajning to theec-

clcfiafticall Court , as fufpicion,

or common fame of incontinen-

cie , or mch like. Purgation is

either Canonical! (canonica) orf
vulgar {vulgaris.) Canonical! is

that which as prefcribed by the

Canon law : The forme wherof
is ufually in the fpirituall courc,

the man fufoefted taking his oath

that he iscfeare of the fault ob-

/efted, and bringing fo many
of his honeft neighbours, being

not above twelve., as the ccurt

fliall aifigne him , to (weare up-

on their consciences and credu-

4itie , that hce fweareth truely,

or hath taken a true oath. Vul-
gar purgation was by fire or wa-
ter,or by combat, ufcd by infidels

PV
and Chriftians alio, until! by the

Canon law itwas abolifiied, tit.

1 5, depurgations Canxm.&zulga.in

Decretalibns. Combat, though
it bee lefle in me than it was,
yet is it, and may be ftil pra&i-

fedby thelawes of the Realme,
in cafes doubtful!, if the De-
fendant chu/e rather the combat
than other triall. See Ordell. See
Combat.

Purine
y is all thatgroun J neere

any Foreft, which being made
Foreftby#c»7 the (econd, Ri-
chard the firft, or king John, were
by perambulations granted by
Henry the third, fevered againe

from the fame. Mmrvood parte 2

of his Foreft lawe?, c^.20. And
he calleth this ground either pau-
ralee

y uperambulation*™, orpurliu
9

ovpuluy, which hee faith bee but

abufively taken for pourallee, ubi

jupra , num. 3. But with the

licence of that indfiftrions and
learned gentleman, I am bold
to fay, that this word may be
no lefle fitly made of two
French words, (purj purui) and
(Vi*//, id eft locus ) and my rea-

fbn is , becaufe that fuch grounds
as were by thoe kings fub/efted

to the Lawcs and ordinances of
the Foreft , are now cleared

and freed from the fame : for

as the Civilians call that />//-

rum locum
,

qui fipnlckrorum

religioni non eft ebftriftus : ft ft.

9. de rerum divifn inftitwion.

Ggg 2 fo
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(b, no doubt, in imitation of that

very point, Our aunceftors called

this purlieu^ i. purum locum , be-

caufe it was exempted from thu

iervitude or thraldome that was

formerly layd upon it. So , ager

purutcft qui ncqiuf+cerfiequzfan-

tlusjieque nligiofui^fed ab omnibus

bujufrwdi nominibus vacate zide-

tur, lib. 2, feci. 4, tt, de religio. &
fumptihw fumrum. And there-

fore Mafter Crompton : Purraile

isnotmuchamifle,^.i555
of his

Jurifdift. becaufe we may alio de-

rive it from the French words pur

and jj/#j that is as much to fay, as

a clcere or a free walke or paflage.

And where it is foraetime called

I'ourake, that may and doth come

from pur, and ake, i. iti°, profctlio,

ambulant : becaufe he thatwal-

keth or courfeth within that com-

paffe, is clearc enough from the

Lawes or penalties incurred by

j
them which hunt within the pre-

Icinfts of the Foreft. See the

Statute , sumo 33 Edrr. pirn.

Pourlh mm , h bee that hath

ground within the purlieu , and

beeing able to difpend fortie

Shillings by the yeare of Free-

hold," is upon thefe two points

j licenfcd to hunt in liis owne pur-

j
lieu : Manwood, parU I of his

-ForeA lawes, pag. 151 and 157.

; but what obftrvations he muft ufe

! in his hunting, fee him, pag. 180,

! i$r,i86. See him lifcewife , f**-

/fZ^*.*c, num. % 8. %&c. See'

Purlieu*

Pwsfitfmt , See Pcmfrc-

flu*.

Pterfey, anm 43 Elizab.vap.

10.

Purftpivjttt , See Pmrfiti-

vant.

Pane) ours See Pmrvej-

mnr.

"Pyker , alias Pjcar , a kinde

of iliip r anno 31 Edw.$,fiat.2,
CJp.2.

Q Vadragefima, is the 6x& Sun-

day in Lent, fo called fas I

take it) becaufe it is the fourtieth

day before Eaitef. The fenday be-

fore that is ^umquagepma ;the Se-

cond before, Sexageifma -

ythe third

feptuagefima.

gne plttra h a writ that lyeth

where an inquifition hath beene

made by an Efcheatour in any

county, offuch lands or tenements

as any man died feifed of, and all

that was in his pofieflion bee not

thought to be found by the office.

The forme whereof fee in the Re-

gifter original,fo.292, 2nd inFitz.

Nat.br^ /0.255. Itdiffereth from
the writ called melius inquirendo,

as Fhzk.there fayth,becauie this is

granted, where the Efcheator for-

merly proceeded by vertue of

his office : and the other, where
he found the firft office by . ver-

tue
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cue of the writ called Diem clou-

mwK, See the newt

Booke of Entries , who §ht<t

plnra.

ghwtriswnittVCTiitpIggtum, is

a returne made by theSheriffe,

upon a writ directed unco

him , with this condition in-

ferted : Si A. fictrit B. feat-

rum it loqutla Jua proJi^uendj
y

&c. FUzbtrb. Nat. Bev. JbL

58 0.

giitfervitij is a writ. See/er

qudfervitij.

Ghiakjus is a writ judicial that

iieth where a man ofreligion hath
Judgement to recover land , be-

fore execution be made of the

judgement, for this writ muft be

between Judgement & execution,

goe forth to the Elcheator, to en-

quire whether the religious per-

son hath right to recover , or the

judgement is obtairr d by collu-

fion betweene the Demaundant
and the Tenant , to the intent

that the true Lord bee not defrau-

ded. See Wtfim % 2, cam. 3 2, (lum
Viri nhgiof?

y &c. The forme of
;his writ you may have in the Rc-

gificrjudicial! , /*/. 8, 16, 17, &
46. And in the oM *wf. br.fi.161.

See the new book of Entries, itr-

bo'GjhtaUJHf.

Quart tjtcit infra termimtm, is a

writ that lieth for a Leaffee, in

cafe where hee is caft out of his

Ferine before his terme be expi-

red, againfttheFeofiee or leaf-

Q.V
(bur that ejetteth him. And ic dir-

ferech from the Eje&ione firmay be-

cause this lieth where the leaflbr

after the leafe made inreoffeth a-

nother,which ejefteth the leaflee.

And the. Ejetlime firma liech a-

gainir any other Itranger that

i/j&ethhim. The eflfcft of both
is all one, and that* is, to recover

the refidue of the terme. See
Fitzb. nat. brev.fa.19j. See the

Regifter originally. 227. And
the new booke of Entries , trr.

bo
,

Quart ejxit zr/fra term-
num. •

£n<rc imptdit is a writ that

lieth for him who hath purcha-|

fed a mannour , with an advow-
fen thereunto belonging, againft

him that difturbeth him in the

right of his advowfen, by prefen-

ting a Gierke thereunto when the

Church is voyd. And it diffe-

reth from the writ called Ajfifa

ultima prafentaticni* -

y becaufe that

lieth where -a man or his aun-

ceftors formerly prefented, and
i this for him that is the purcha-

! four himfelfe. See the Expofi-

I

tour of the Termes of the Law,
and Old n*t. brtv.fo. 27. Braelm

^

• lib. 4, tratfat. 2, ca % 6. Britton,
1

ca.^2. and Fhzb. UMt.brev.fol.32.

, and the Regifter original), fo. 3c.

;
where it is fayd , That a ("^wrc

\mpedit is of a higher natire

than Ajfifj- ultima prafentationH,

becaufe it ftppofah both a pof-

fcffion and a right. Sec at large

G££ 3 the
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the new booke of Entries
t

i

G)ttjre incumhrviit , ts a writ

chat lieth againft die Bifhoppe,

which within fixe moneths after

the vacation of a Eenefice,

conferreth it upon his Clearke,

whileft two others bee conten-

ding ia law- for the right of

preienting. Exposition of the

Terms oflzw^Idnjt^r.fi.^o. and

Fitzbj*JtJ>r.fo.+%. Rtgifitr origin,

Qiire intrmjk nutrimomo non fj-
f*ffajr<?,isawritthat lieA for the

Lord againlt his Tenant beeing

his Ward, that after covenable

marriage offered him, marrieth

another, and enrreth neverthe-

lefle upon his Land, without a-

greemertt hrit nude with bis

Lord and Gardian. Terms of the

Law.

QujrtnQnfttnttttit , is a writ

due lieth for one that hath

right to prdentrbra,Turnagainit

the Proprietary. Fleta
y hb. 5,

cj.i 6.

Jgxzrentis* (quartntinSyis a be-

nefit aUowed by the law of Eng-
land, to the widow of a landed

nun deceafed , whereby (he may
challenge to continue in his capi-

tall meffiage or chiefe Manuon
home by the (pace o{ forty dayes

afte/his deceafe. Ofthis £e B/j-

Jj/7, lib 2, cj.+c. And if the heire

or any other attempt to ejeft her,

(he may have the writ Vc JQ* --

-ibibtntUi Fitzb. not. brevA

f9.i6i.Scejmjo9H.$,cji.j. and|
anno 20, ca. r. and Briton^ ca. 103, i

mr. Sk$m diVirbirumfignijic.itime
y

verba jQxjrentmj vubtarmm, deri-

veth this word from the French
qnartfme. Who alio have this cu-

Home called io qnarejmt ebs vefuet

granted to widowes after the de-

ceale cf their husbands : as hee

prooveth out of Papon in his Ar-
refis, IL 1 5, ///»/» dej dot/, cj -

and/*. i09 tit.SmbjHt*tievcr9cs.2c.

Of this reade Fkts alfo, lib. 5,

cj.23.

Jfjarenteua babenda, is a writ

thatliedi for a widow to enjoy
her J%«jfentw?, JUgijhr original!

fi. 175.

G^itrtnm admifit, is a writ

that lieth againlt the B ; ftop, re-

filling to aimit his Clerke that

hath recovered in a plee ofadvave^

fin. The further ufe whereof fee

in FitZJtatJnrj.jd.^j. and Rtfi-

ller origin.jo. 3 2. See the new book
ofEntries, ztrbo quart nm admi-

Jzxfre objfruxit , is a writ that

lieth for him who having a(er-.

vitude to paUe through his neigh-

bours ground, cannot enjoy his

right, for that die owner hath ib

ftrengthned izjUta li. i,cj.26.fecl.

htm fi minus.

g*arter Sefuns, is a Court
held by the Juilices of Peace
ia every County , once every

quarter. Thejurifdi&ion where-

of!
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of how farre it exceedeth, is to

be learned out of M. Lamberts

Eircnarcb.t : Sir Thomas Smith,

dt Hepkkl. Angl /i.l, c;.ip. But

to thefe you muft adde the late fea-

tures of the Realme, for their po-

wer daily encreafeth. Originally

it feemeth to have been erefted on-

ly for matters touching the peace.

But in thefe dayes it extendeth

much further. That thefe Seflions

ftiould be held quarterly, was firft

ofall ordained (fb farre as I can

learne ) by the ftatute anno 25 E.

3

ftatut. r, ca. 8. Of this readc

Lamberts Eirenarcha, the fourth

booke throughout , where hee

fettcth thera out both learnedly

and at large.

Jguajhe (qttajjare)commeth of
the French qHafterj^qHajfarefon-

qmaftare. It lignifieth in our

Common Law, to overthrow :

Bratfon lib. 5, tra&at. 2. cap. 3,

M14.
£huchord

y
anno 17 Edtv. 4,

ca.2.

Que eft mefine , fignifietb, ver-

batim , Which is the felfe fame

thing. It is u(ed in our Com-
mon law as a word of art in an

Aftion of Trefpafle , or of like

nature , for a direct juftification

of the verf aft complained of by

the plaintife as a wrong. For ex-

ample, in an aftion of the Cafe,

the plaintife faith that the Lord
threarned his Tenants at will in

fiich fort, as hee drave them to

Q_v
give up their tenures. The Lord
for his defence pleadeth , That
hee fayd unto them, Thar ifthey

would not depart , hee would
ficw them as the law would. This
becing the fame threatning that

heeufed, ortofpeake artificially

que eft le mefme , the defence is I

good. Of this fee KJtchin in the I

chapter, que eft le mefine, foK 236, j

where you may have many like I

example?.

Jgue eftjie>v;ord for word fig-
]

nifieth, quernftatum. It fignifieth
|

in our common law a plee, whef- !

by a man entituling another to

lands,&c. faith , That the fame e-
j

ftate that he had , himfelfe hath 1

from him. For example,in a qua- I

re impedit the plaintife alledgetb, 1

That fuch foure perfbns were fei-

fed oflands,wherunto the Advow-
fenin queftionwas appendant in

fee, and did prefcnt to the

Church , and afterward the

Church-was voyd, que tftat dcl
7

&c. that is, which eftate of the

foure perfbns, heefaythalfb, that

he hath now during the vacation,

by vertue whereof" he prefently,

Sec. Broohftitulo Que eftate,fo. 175
& 176. But it is harder to know,
when this £>ue eftate is to bee plea-

dsd, than to understand what it

is* as by him may appeare. See

the new book ofEntries, 2 erb.Jgue

eftate.

jQtuene ( Regina ) is either fhc

thatholdeth the Crowne of this

Realme



Realme by right ofblond, orelfe

(he that is married co the King. In

the former figrrilkation ihec is

in all conftru&ion the fame that

the King is , and hach the (ame

power in all refpefts. In the other

flgnification (hee is inferiour, and

aperfbn exempt from the King :

for fhee may fiew and be ftewed in

her owne name. Yet that (he hath

is the Kings, and looke what (hee

lofeth,(6 much departeth from the

king. Suwnf.prtrog. ca^fo.\oy in

fine. See Kitcbmfo.i >
b. See Cnoki

H.^tCopy-holdcafesf.?.$b. Augufia

was the like among the Romanes,

howbeit not ejujdem juris in all

things.

§HUcms Jilver , See Kings

JUver.

0>Atntnditumreddat , is a writ

judiciall that lieth for him to

whom a rent leek or rent charge

is graunted by fine levied in the

Kings court , againftihe Tenent

of the Jand, that rerufethto at-

turne unto him, thereby to caufe

him to atturne. See old vat.br.fit.

156. andlVeft,parte 2 9 fymbol. titu-

lo FinesJecl. r 25 .See the newbook
ofEntries, verb, quern reditum red-

dit.

Gpttrda frofcdfwli* y IS a Writ.

SteFrefiforce.

Querela conm regi &p
confiiio

(Ujcntieuda& tcrminandayis a writ

whereby one is called to "juftifie a

complaint of a trefpafie made to

the King andhirmelfe before the

Q.v

king and his Councel. Rtgifl.orig

fo.lZ^b.

Quefltu efi nobis &c is the form

ofa writ ofNufance, which by the

ftatute an. 1 3 Ed. 1,^.24, lieth a-

gainft him towhom the houfe or

other thing that breedeth the Nu-
fance, is alienated : wheras before

that ftatute, this a&ion lay onely

againft him that firft levied the

thing to the hurt of his neighbor.

See the ftatute.

giii* imprwide
y feemeth to

be a Supersedeas granted in the

behalfe of a Clearke of the

Chauncery, fiewed againft the
priviledge of that Court , in

the Common plees , and per-

fiewed in the exigend. See Dyer9

^md juris clamat , is a writ

judiciall , ifluing out of the re-

cord of the fine , which re-,

raaineih with tfre Cuftos hrtm-

um of the Common place , be-

fore it be ingrofled (for afterward

it cannot be hadj and it lieth for

the Grauntee ofa Reverfion or re-

mainder,when the particular te-

nant will not atturne. Weft9pam
2, Symb.iit. Fines, feci. 1 18.Whom
fee further. See the Regifier judi-

cially 36,57-Andthenew book of
Entries , Verbis §fnid juris cla-

mat*

§^twquagefima Sunday , is

alway the next Sabbath before

Shrovetyde : io called became
it is the fivetieth day before

Eafter.
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Eafter. The reafon of this ap-

pellation whofo defireth to know,

hee may finde divers fach as

they bee , in Vutandi rationali

1)h>vimtm
9 Qapiu de £/tinqua-

gefima. Sexagefima Sunday is

the next Sabbath before $j)ui?i-

quagefima y (b called in the o-

pifijon of the fayd Author, be-

caufe the number of fixty con-

fifteth of fixe times tenne : fixe

having reference to the fixe

workes of mercy , and tenne,

to the tenne Commandements.
Septuagefima.is the next before

Sexagefima, and is inftituted and
fo called , as Vurand likewife

fayth , for three things : and

fto ufe his owne words) Pri-

nib y propter redtmptwiem Sabba-
ti

y ml ficmdum alios, quint* fc-

m*, w quafanBi paires ftatuerttnt

jcjunari. Secundo propter repr*-

fentationem
,
quoniam rtprafentat

jeptttaginta armos captivatii Baby-

bnicr.TertibyprvpterfignifteationerH,

quoniam per hoc tempus fignifica-
tur deviation cxilieem, & mbulatio

talises luemanigntrk abAdam ufq-7
adfinemmundi : quod quidem exi-

Imm fub revohtwne ftptem durum
peragitur, & fub feptem millibttt

annotum inclnditur. Butty thefe

three dayes you may reade him
it large, that have a minde to
leame of him. I onely take
occafion to note, what time of
the yeare they bee , becaufe I
findethem fpoken of in ou- an-

cient law writers, as Briuc.i^mA
fiich like.

Quite claime (quiete claman-
tia , ml quieta clamantia ) is ^
releafe or acquiting of a man.
for any A&ion that hee hath,

or might have againfthim. Bu-
tton, lu 5, tratt. 5 , ca% 9, nte. 9,
lib. 4, traclat. 6, ca. ij. me.

prim.

§>xittai?te(
t
quutantia') See jfp*

quitancc.

Quid pro 'quo , is an artifi-

ciall (peech in the Common-
Law, fignifying (o much as the

Greeke o-ufa AXot>jLtct among the

Civilians, which is a mutuall

protection or performance of
both parties to a Contract ; as

J
a horte and ten pound betweene
the buyer and the feller. Kitchin

/0.184. •

Jjhtinfome (decima quinta) is

a French word fignifying a fif-

teenth. It is ufed in our com-
mon Law , for a Taxe layd

upon the fubjefts by the Prince,

anno 7 Hen. 7, ca. 5. So tear-

med, becaufe it is rai(ed after

the fifteenth part of mens lands

or goo^s. See* Fifteenth , and
Taxe. The Fifteenth, as Cromp-
ton (ayth id his Juriflift. /o/.2F,is

levied more commonly in tfeefe

dayes by the yards of land : and
yet in feme places by goods alfo ;

and note alio, that he there (ayth,

that it is well knowne by the

Exchequer Rolle , what every I

Hhh * townel
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towne through England is to pay

for a fifteenth. Sometime .this

word ^nlnfitmt is ufed for the

fifteenth day after any feaft,

as ^mnfrnt of Saint John^ap^

tifly unno 13 Edw. prim. cap. 3.

&anno deeim) oftavo. ejttfd. capit.

prim. .

£l£odti deforciat, Is a Writ that

liech for the Tenent in taile> Te-

nant in Dower , or*tenent for

tearme of life, having loft by de-

fault, againft him chat recovered,

or againft his heire, Expofition of

terms.SecBrookjpoc /i/.See the Reg.

origin.fo.iji. and the new Booke

of Entries , verbo quod ei de for-

fiat.

jQnod permhtat , is a writ that

lieth for him that is diflfeifed

of. his. Commune of pafture,

againft the heire of the diflei-

ibur beeing dead. Tearmes of

the Law* Briton
9

cap. 8 ftyth,

That this writ lieth for him

,

whofe aunceftour died feifed of

commune of pafture, or other like

thing annexed to his inheritance,

agiinft the Deforceour. See Brook^

bffc tituk. See the Rtgiftcr origin,

jo. 155. and the* new booke of

Entries , verto Quod permit-

tat.

£uoi CltriZfnon, ekgantur in

officio baUivi^ &c. id eft, a Writ

that lieth for a Clerke, which by

|feafbn of (pme land he hath , is

'inacie, or in xloubt to bemade ei-

ther Baylife, Eedell, or Reeve,

Q-tt

or fame fuch like officer. See
Clerico infrajacrojy&c. See the Re-

gift. orig. fe. 1 87. Fitzb.na f>br. fol.

175-

Sz^ Chrici beneficttati de

Cancellaria, <%c. is a writ to ex-

empt a Clcarke of the Chaunce-

ryfrom contribution toward the

Proftors of the Clergy in Par-

liament. Regifier originally fol

261 a.\

Qj£od perfina , nee Prebenda-

riiy &c. is a writ that lieth for fpi-

1

rituall perfons that are diftreined

in«their fpirituall pafieflions , for

the payment of the fifteenth with

the reft of theparifli.Fi**.»^.fo

fo.\7 6.

J%uod non pomittat. See

Confuetudinibut &ferv.itiis.

guo Jure , is a writ 'that

lieth for him that hath land,

wherein another challengeth

commune of pafture time out

of minde. And it is to com-
pell him to fliew by what
title hee challengeth this Com-
mune of pafture. Fitzherberts

natura breuiumjo. 1 28. Of this

fee Briton more at large, ca. 59.

Seethe Regift.orig.fo.i 5 d.and the

new book of Entries,jverbo gm
jure. J

JgHo minus , is a writ that

lieth for him that hath a

Graunt of Houfe-bote and Hey-
bote , in another mans woods,

againft the Graunter making

iuch wafte , as the Grantee

cannot
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cannot enjoy his graunt, old nat.

br.fbl 1 4**. Termes of law : fee

Brooke, hoc titulo. See Kitcbin, fol.

lyS.k This writ alfa lyeth for

the Kings fermer in the Ex-

chequer, againft him to whom
hee felleth any thing by way of

bargaine touching his ferme. Per-

fyis Graunts^. For hee fiippo-

feth, that by the breach of the

vendee hee is difabledto pay the

King his rent.

jjhto warranto, is a writ that ly-

eth againft him, which ufarpeth

any Erarvnchis or liberty againft

the King, as to have wayfe,

ftray,faire, market, court Baron,

or fuch like , without good title.

oldnat.br,fol. 149. orelfe againft

him that iatrudeth himfelfe as

hcire into Jand. Bra8on> lib. 4.

tra&at. t. cap, 2. numb. 3. See

BrookJxctituU. You may read of

this alfb anno 18. Edrv.prim. Stat.

l*&$.& anna 30, ejufdem. And
thenewbooke of Entries, gup
warranto.

K

RAck$ vinttge , anno 32. H.
8. c.i 4. is a fecond vintage

or voyage for wines, by our Mer-
chants into Frounce^ &c. For
rackcwinesjtbatis, wines denied
and fo purged that it may be and is

drawne from the Jeefe. From this

voyage our Merchants commonly
retume about the end of De-

R. A
cember , or beginning of Ja-
nuary.

%*dkpigbts. See Koadeknights.

Ran, is a Saxon word , fignify-

ing (b open a (pollingofa man,that
it cannot be denyed.Lamb. Archan
fol. 1 25. defineth it thus .- Kan diet-

fur aperta rapina
,
qua negari non

poteft.

Ranfime ( redemptio ) commeth
of the French ( rancon ) or ( ren-

con) i. redemptioJ It fignifieth

properly with us, the fumme
paid for the redeeming of a Cap-
tive : and (bmetime a great fumme
ofmoneytobee paid for the par-

doning of fbme hainous crime.

anno pr'u H. 4. cap. 7. Note that

when one is to make a fine,, and
Ranfbme , the Ranfbme /hall be
treble to the Fine. Cromptons Ju-
frice of peace, fol. 142. a. and
Lamb. Eirenarcb. lib.^cap. \ 6. pa.

$56. Home in his mirrour of
Juftices, maketh this difference

betweene \ amerciament , and
ranfbme, becaufe ranfbme is the

redemption of a corporall pu-
niftiment, due by law to any of-

fence, lib. 3. cap. de amerciament

taxable.

Rape [raputvelrapa) is a part

ofa county, fignifying as much as

a Hundred. As Southfix is divi-

ded into fixe parts , which by a

peculiar name are called rapes,

viz. the Rape of Cbicbefler, of
Armdell, ofBrember, of Lewis y of
Vuenfey , of Haftings. Cambden

Hhh 2 Brittan.
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Briton.pag.22% whom alio Cccpag.

229. Thefe pares arc in other pla-

ces called Tythings, Lathes, or

Wapentakes. Smith de repub.Angl

Ii.2,ca. 1 6.

Rape(raptm)h a felony com-

mitted by a man in the violent de-

fljwring ofa woman.be (he old or

young 3
'Briton ca. 1. whereof

Weftparte 2 , Sjmk. titnb Incite-

ment/, feci. 54, hath thefe words,

Copulation violent, is tearmed a

rape or ravifhment of the body of

awoman againft her will : which

is carnall knowledge had of a wo-

rnan,who never confented there-

unto before the faft , nor after.

(And ckis in Scotland ought to be

complained of the fame day or

night' that the crime is commit-

ted. Sk<t*e , ds verhomm ftgnificX

vtrbo r.iptttf. His reafbn, quia lap-

fit diet hoc crimen prAcribhur^

This offence is with us Felonie

hi the Principal] , and his ayders

anno 11 Ben.q, cap. 13, armopri,

JWb%4, ea.i. Weft 2, ca. 1 %, But
|

Fleta faith y That the complaint

jttuflbee made within forty days,

or elfe the woman may not bee

heard, JJh^ca.^ftU. prtterea..

And carnall knowledge of a wo-
man under ten yeares old , is fe-

lony , Amo 8 EUzabttby ca. 6.

hus farre Matter Weft. Ofthe

iverficy of Rapes , fee Cromp-

s Juftice of peace, fit. 43, b.

(I44. SeeJisviftmum. The
Lvile law ufeth rap** in the

fame fignificatiqp. And rapen vir-

pnem velmulierem,
eft ei vim inferre

&violare. Co. //. de raptu vir-

pn'vs.

KaptHr htredifjs a writ lying fur

die taking away ofan heirholding
m Socage ; and of this there bee

two forts, one when the hrire is

maried,the otherwhen hee is not.

Of both thefe fee the Regift.origm.

fo.l6$b.

RaftaU was a lawyer of reve-

rend account that lived in Queene
MarUs dayes , and was a Juftice %>f

the Common plees : he gathered*

the ftatutes or the land into an

abridgement , which carrieth his

name at this day. He is alfo the

Authourofthe new book of En-
tries.

Ratification (ratijfcatw) 1$ u-

fed for the confirmation" of a

Clearke hr a Prebend, $c* for-

merly given him by the ftfhop,

&c. where the right ofpatronage

is doubted to be in the King. Of
this fee the Regifttr origmaU

, fil.

304.

Rationabili parte bonomm 3 is a

writ that lieth for the wife , a-

gainft the Executoursof herbu£
band, denying her the third pan
of her husbands goods , after

deb'ts and funerall charges de-

frayed. FitzM. nat. Brev. fi.222.

Who there citeth the eighteenth

Chapter of Magna Chart

a

, attd

GUnvilh, to prove, that according

to the commo law ofEngland, the

__________ £°ods
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goods of the deceafei , his debts

firft payd , fhould be divided in-

to three parts , whereof his wife

to have one, his child reii the fe-

cond, and the Executoors the

third. FitzherUrt faith alfb, that

this writ lieth as well for the chil-

dren as for the wife. And the fame

appeareth by the Rfgtf. origins!

/0.142 b.J have heard* fbme lear-

ned men fay, thai it hath no life

but where the cuftom of the coun-

try ferveth fork. See the new book
ofEntries^ verba Rationabitis par-

te
3 & ratimabili parte bono-

. RationabHibm dhifir, is a writ

which lieth in cafe, where two
Lords in divers townes Have
their feigneuries joyning toge-

ther , for hrm that findeth hjs

wafte by little and little to have
beene encroached upon within

memory of man, againft the o-

ther that hath encroached, ther-

by to reftirle the bounds oftheir
Srigneuries. In which refpeft

Fkzkrkri calleth it in his owne
nature, a writ of right. The old
natmafirtvJtwfojlh alio, That
this is a Juftices, and may bee
remooved by a pme oat of the

County, to the Common bank.

See further the forme and ufe

of this writ in Fifzberberts n'a-

im*brevium
y fo. t 2$. and in the

Rig. fo. 157 b. and the new book
of Entries , zerbo tationabihbttf

divifir. The Civilians call

R_A
this , Judicinm finwm regun-

dornm.

Raiijbment (taptw) commeth
ofthe French ravijjemmt, i. direp-

tio, ereptibjaptiO) taptm
y raptnra 5

and fignifieth in our law, an un-
lawful taking away either of a
woman, or of an heire inward.
Sometime it it ufed alfb in one fig-

nification with rape, viz. the vio-
lent deflowring of a woman. See
Rape. And thereupon is the wr

-

IC

called ravifhment de gard
y other-

wile called de btrede abdutto ly-

ing for the Lord, whole tenent by
preafbn ofhis tenure in Knights fer-

vice being his waal, is taken and
conveyed from him. SeeFi/r. not.

b)\ in the writ T>e re&o de cuftcdia,

\f: 1 40/. See alfo the o?d nat, br.fo.

9*>93j& 94- See the new booke of
Enirmfjerb.R*p*

y&-rJvifi>mtnt de

gard.

JCtfnv,J»#4 Ed,^ca. 1

,

Rawtige
y commeth of the

French (rat?ger
y

i m afiitmre , ordi-

»rf/f,orelfcthefubftantive rang,!,

ordo,fries.) h is ufed in our corh-

mon law both as averbe fas, to
raungej and alfo as a fubftantive

fas to make rawhgej Charta de

Forefta y ca.S. The word is appro-
priated to the Foreft , ftgnirying

rhe office of the flawnger. The
ftawnger is

1

a fworne officer of
the Foreft , of which fore there

feem to be twelve, Charta dtforefta
ca.j , whole authority is parcly

declared in his oath , let downe
Hhh 3 y by
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by I\d. Manwood parte pri. of bis

Forefi htves, page 50, in thefe

words. You (half truely execute
the office of a Rawngcr in the

Purlnife of B. upon the borders
of the Kings Foreft of W. you
(hall rechafe and with your
hound drive back againe the

wildbeatU of the Foreft as often
as

. they (hall raunge out of
the fame Foreft into your Pur-
lieufe. You (hall truely pre-

lent all unlawfull hunting, and
hunters of wild beafts and ve-

nery, as well within the pur-

lieu(e , as within the Foreft.

And thefe and all other offences

you (hall preferffec the Kings next

court ofAttachments, or Swain-
mote, which (hall firft happen;

fo helpe you God , but the fame
author fetteth down his office

more particularly in his ieconS

part, cap.20.riMm. 15. 16. &\j.
Thefumme whereof is this. A
Raunger is an officer of the Fo-
reft, or to the Foreft, but not

within the Foreft, having no
charge.ofvert, but only of veni-

fbnthat commeth out of theFo-
refHnto his charge, or part of
the pourallee,to fife conduft them

jback againe. And therefore in

thole Fjorefts that have no pou-
rallees , there be no Rawngers,
but Forefters ferve the turne.This'

Raunger is made and appointed
by the King his Letters-patents

under the great (eale , and for

R E
his better encouragement in his
duty, hee hath a yearely fee of
twenty pound or thirty pound
payd out of the Exchequer, and
certaine fee Deere both red and
•fellow. His office confifleth chie-
fly in thefe three points, adperam-
bulandHmquotidieper terra* deajfo-
reftatis, advidendum^udiendumet
inquirendumam de malefi^qnam
de malefattoribus m baUiva jut :

adrefugandumferas foreft* tan. ve-
na* quam chafe* de tertis de affore-
fiat ii

y in terras agonflatas .• &ad
prtfentandtim omnes tranjgrefwnes

Foreft* in terris de aforeftatssfa&as
9

ad proximas curias iUius forefi*
tentas.

Rawfim, fee Raufdm.
Kay fcemeth to be aword attri-

buted to cloath never coloured or
dyed,t/. an. 1 1 H. 4, ca. 6.

Realty, fee Royalty.

Reafonabk aydirationabik auxu
H»m)is a duty that the Lord of the
fee claimeth ofhis tenants holding
by Knights iervice or in focage, to
mary hisdaughftr, or to make his

fbnne Knight. Weft i,ca.^ 9. See
Ayd. SeeBroofig, tityloRcafonabk
ayd.

Reattachment (Reittacbiamen-
t*m ) is a fecond attachment of
him that was formerly attached

3

and difmifled the Court with-
out day , as by the' not corn-
riling of the Juftices, or. fome
fuch like cafual tie. Brvokjit.Rest-

tachment : where hee maketh a

Reat-
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Reattachment * generall , and a

Reattachment (peciall. Re-at-

tachment generail feemeth to be,

^vherc a man is reattached for his

appearance upon all writs of afTife

Jying againft him. Broofy eodcm,

tium.n. Thenfpeciallmuftbefor

one or more certaine 3 Regifter

judiciall, fo. 35. See the -new

boofce of Entries, zerbo Rejt-

tachmcnt.

Rebellion , ( rcleMi* ) is a

French word, fignifying the ta-

king up of armes againft the

King or prcfent Eftate. This

French comraethfrom the Latirie

(rtbeUio) which fignifieth a fe-

cond reliftance of fiich as being

formerly overcome in battell by

the Romanes
,

yeelded them-

felves to their fiibje&ion. The
French men and wee ufe it gene-

rally for thetrakeroqs taking up

of armes againft the eftate, be it

bynaturall fubje&s, or by others

formerly fubdued. Reade more
of thiSjlib. 3 TtHdornmfa % 6i. and

Hotoman upon the fame Chapter.

See the Writ of rebellion. Re-
bell is fometime attributed to him
that wilfully breaketh a law, an-

uo2 t
y Edtv m % y

ca.6, and anno 31

ejufcUm, ftjt.z,ca.2. Sometime

to a Villein difbbeying his Lord ;

an.i R.i
9
c.6*

Rebellious ajfembly , is a gathe-

ring together of twelve peribns

or more , intending or going a-

bout,praftifing or putting, in ure

K E

unlawfully of their owjie autho-
rity to change any lawes or fta-

tutes of this realme , or to de-
ftroy the inclofare of any Parke
or ground inclofed, or bankes of
any fi(hponds,pool ,or conduit,to

the intent the fame (hall remaine
v<oyd,orto the entent unlawfully

to have Common, or way in any
of the fayd grounds, or to de-
ftroy the Deere in any Parke, or
any' Warren of Conies, or Dove-
houfes , or fifli in any ponds or
any home , barnes , Mills, or

bayes, or to burne fFacks of
corne , or to abate rents, or
prices of viftuals, an.pri. Mar,
1 2. & anno r. Eliz. cap. 17. See

Weft, parte 7.jymb. tvulo Indium.
Sea.. 65. And Crorr.pt. Jnftice of

peace, jo. 41. b.

Rebutter , commeth of the

French ( Bouhr 1. pel'ere, mpeU
!ere,propeHere

9 inttudere) and fig-

nifieth in our common law the
fame thing. For example, a man
giveth land to him and the ifliie

ofhis body , to another in Fee
with warrantie. And the Donnee

leafeth out his land toa third for

yeeres. The heire of the Do-
nour impleadeth the Tenant, al-

ledging that the land was in taile

to him. TheJ)onee commethin,
and by vertue of the warrantie

made by the Donour, repel lcth

the heire,- becaufe though the

land were intaMed to him , yet

he is heire to the warrantee like-i

wife J
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wife : and chi9 is called a Rebut-

ter. See Brooke , timlo %barre%

vum.13. And againe, if I grant

to my cenenc to hold fine impen-

tiont vaf$ 9 and afterward I im-

plead him for wafte made, he may
debarre me of this acYton5by (hew-

ing my grant. And this is ltkewife

a Rebutter , idem e&dem ? nm. 2%.

See the new book ofEntries, zerbo

Rebutter.

Rmanty
an.yi H.8, ca.2.

Recaption {recapt'10) fignifieth a

fecond dilirefle of one formerly

Mreirted for the felfe fame caufe,

and alfo duriog the plee groun-

ded upon the former diftrefle. It

likewife fignifieth a writ lying

for the party thus diilreined, the

forme and further ule whereofyou

may fee in Fitz.nat. Ir. fo.j 1 . and

the Regifl. orig.foA6. and the Re»

gifterm Judicially fo. 69. and the

new hooke of Entries
7
verb.Recap-

tiov.

Receyver ( receptor , or recep-

tatov*) generally and indefinitely

ufed, is as with the Civilians, fo

alfb with us, ufed commonly in

the evill part, for fuch as receive

fiojlen goods from theeves , and

conceale them, //. i.7r 9de receptato-

ribus. But annexed to other

words, as the receiver of rents,

8cc. it fignifieth many times an

officer of great account, belong-

ing to the King , or other great

perfbnage. Crcmptons Jurifdi3+

fil.iS. There is alfb an Officer
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called the RecJverofFines, who
receiueth the rocney of all (uch as

compound with the King in the

office ofthe Finances,tbr the buy-
ing ofany lands or tenements hol-

<fcninC*f'tt. W*fip*rte29 f)tmb:

titmto Fwfyfett 1 06. Receiver of
all offices accountable, am. t £^4,
ca.i.

RfCeivergentraUtftbe Lucbyof
Lancafler, is an office belonging

toihe Duchy Court, cha| gathe-

rethin all the revenues and fines

of the lands of the faid'Ducby,
and of all forfeitures and aflefle-

ments, or-what die is thence to be
received.

ReceivergmeraU of the t^curt of
Wards and Livcmsy is an Officer

belonging to that Court, that is

to receive all rests, revenues, and
fines of the lands belonging to his

Majefties Waids, as alfo the fines

for licences to the Kings widowes
to marry , of cujkr k maim (ued

out :* and for ideots and luna-

tickes land , and finally all other

profits whatfbever, in money a-

rifing to his Majeftieoutof,orby

reafbn of the court of Wards and

liverie?.

Receiver general! of the A/u-

fter Roller
9

* anno 35 Elizabeth.

ca.\.

Receiver general! ef the Du-
chy of Lancafter , of the Wards
and Ih trier , anno 39 EUzab.
ca.j.

Receyt
t SceReJceir.

Rettufe,
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Rtchtfe ( Reclufa ) is he, that

byreafbnofhis order in religi-

on , may not ftirre ouc of his

houie or cloyfter. Litleton fil.

Recognifance (Recognttio J com-

meth of che French ( Recognei-

fance. i. agnkio ,rccognitio) and

in our" common law is thus de-

fined. A Recognifance is a

bond of record , teftifying the

recognizour to owe unto the

recognizee a certaine lumme
of money, and is knowled-

ged in .fbmc Court of Record,

or before (bme Judge, or o-

ther officer of fuch Court, ha-

ving authoritle to take die fame

:

as the Matters of the Chaun-
eerie, the Judges of either

Bench , Barons of the Exche-

quer, Juftices of peace, &c. And
thofethatbe meere Recognifan*

ces are not fealed, but inrolled.

And execution by force thereof

is ofall the recognifburs goods,

and chatels, except his draught

beads, and implements of hut
bandry, and of the rnoitie of

his lands. Weft, parte pirn, fymb.

lib. 2. titulo Recognifances
y fttf.

149. And of thefe you may
fee their great diverfitie of pre*

fidents.

Note farther, that a Re-
cognizance, though in the fpe-

ciall fignification > it doe but

acknowledge a certaine debt,
and is executed upon all the

R E

goods, and halfe the lands of

therecognilburryet by extention

it is drawne alfo to the Bonds,,

commonly called Statute Mer-
chant , and Statute of the Staple

:

as appeareth by the Regifter ori-

gin* IIyfoL 146. 1 5 r, & 25 2 . and
by Weft, ubi fttpra y and others.

See Statute Merchant , and Sta-

tute Staple.

Recognifance hath yet ano-

ther fignification, as appeareth

by thefe words in the Statute,

Weft. 1. cap. $6. anno 3. S<kv. 1.

It is provided alfb, and agreed,

that if any man be attainted of
diflcifin done in the time of
our King that now is, with
robbery ofany manner ofgoods,
or moveables , by recognifance

of Aflife of novel dijfeifin, the

judgement (hall, &c. In wjiich

place it is ufed for the verdict

of the twelve men empaneled

upon an Aflife, which twelve

are alfo called recognitours of

the Aflife, JJt/eton, fol.. 72. So
alio Brafiou calleth them, lib. 5.

tra&at. 2. cap. y. num. 2. in thefe

words : In efjonio verb reddendo

exigentur omnes illi
y quos caufa

tetigerit : pent particeps, Warran-

ty &alij ut jifpw Rpcognitares

in Aflips', Juratores in Juratis,

lnquifitores inquiptionibw , &c.

And againe3 lib. 3 . tra£t. 1 . cap. 1 1 •

num. 1 6 . See the Stat ute anno 2 o.

Ed. prim. flat. 4. See the new
book ofEntries, ttr. recogtifauce.

l\\ 1 Recog-
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Recognition adnuUanda per vim
#• dariticm faUa , is a writ to

the Juftices of the Common
Bench, for the fendmg of a

record,touching a recognifince,

which the Recognifbur fugge-

ftech to bee acknowledged by

force and hard dealing, that

if it Co appeare, it may be di£

anulled, Regifier original! , folio

i%$.a.b.

Recognitors ( rtcogpitores) is a

word ufed for the Jury empane-

led upon an affite. The reafbn

why they bee (b called, may
be, becaufe they acknowledge

a difleifin by their verdift. See

BtaUon, lib. 5; traU. 2. cap. 9. nu,

2. &lib. 3. traU. prim. cap. 1 j.

num. 1 6.

Record, ( recordum ) commeth
of the Latine ( recordari. ) The
word is both French and Eng-

lifli, and in both tongues fig-

nifieth an auihenticall or un-

controulable teftimonie in wri-

ting, Brittofty eap. 27. and Lamb*
Eirtnarcb. lib.i. cap. 13. In the

Grand Cuftumary of Normandy,

there are feterall Chapters ofdi-

vers Records, exprerfing whofe

prefence in each of the Courts,

is diffident to make that which
is ena&ed to be a record, viz. the

102. Chapter, where you have

words to this effect The record

of the Kings Court, is a record

of things done before the King.

All things done before the King,
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fo hee have one other witnefle.

This record may he and other

make : if hee himfelfe will not

make it, it may bee made by
three others. And his perfbn

may not be impeached ( or ex-

cepted againft ) either in this or

any other thing. The next chap-

ter, viz. the 103. (heweth how
many perfons fuffice to make
a Record in the Exchequer.

The next how many in an at
fife,8cc.

I finde not that wee in our

Courts, ( efpecially the Kings
Courts ) ftand much upon the

numbers of Recorders or witnef.

fes for the ftrength of the tefti-

mony which the Record wor-

keth : but that wee take it (uffi-

cient which is regiftred in each

Court. Glanvik, lib. 8. c^p. 8.

Bratfon, lib. 3. traU. 2. cap. 37.
num. 4. Brttton in the Proeme
ofhis booke faith, that the Jufti-

ces of the Kings Bench have a

Record, the Coroner, Vicount,

Juftices of the Exchequer, Justi-

ces of Goale delivery, the Ste-

ward ofEngland, Juftices oflre-

land
y Juftices of Cbefter, Juftices

afligned by the Kings letters pa-

tents, in thofe caufes they have

commiflion to take knowledge
of. All which (as I take it) muft

be underftood with that caveat

of Brooke , titftlo ( RecordJ num.

20.^22. that an a& committed
to writing in any of the Kings

Courts,
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Courts,during the terme where-

in it is written, is alterable, and

no record : but that terme once

ended : and the faid a£t duely en-

rolled, it is a record, and of that

credit, thatadmittethno altera-

tion, or proofe to the contra rie.

Yet fee Sir Edtp. Cooket Report/

lib. 4. Rawlins eaje.fol $2*b. an,

12. Ed. 2, cap. 4. It is faid, that

two Juftices ofeither Bench have
power to record Non fuites, and

Defaults in the Countrey. It ap-

peared! by Uratton^ lib, 5. trait.

2.cj.\*& 1 1. that quatuor milies

babent reeordunty being fent to

view a partie eflbined de malo

kfii, and lib, 5 . tra&. 1 . cap, 4. me

,

2. that Servient Hundred* babet

recordnm in teftimonio probornm

homimm. And in the Statute of
Carleily made anno 1 5. Ed. 2. it is

ftid , that one Juftice of either

Bench, with an Abbot or a Prior,

or a Knight, or a man of good
fame and credence 5 hath a re-

cord in the view of one that is

faid by reafon of fickneffe, to be

unable to appeare perfonally for

the parting of a fine. And anno

1 3. H, 4. cap, 7. & anno 2 . H, 5 ..

cap.%. that two Juftices of peace,
with the Shyreeve, or under-

fhyreeve have power to record,

what they finde done by any in

a ryot, or rout, &c.

That which is before mentio-
ned out oiButton touching the

Shyreeve, feemeth to be limited

RE
by Fitzb. nat. br.fol. 8 r. T>, Who
alloweth him a Record in fuch

matters onely, asheiscnmman-
ded to execute, by the Kings

wrir, in refpeft ofhis office. And
thence it commeth that Kitcbin

fol, 177. faith, that the Efchea-

tour, and Shyreeve, be not Jufti-

ces of record, but officers of re-

cord. In which words hefignifi-

eth, that their teftimony is au-

thenticall onely in forr.ecertaine

things that are exprefly injoyned

them by vertue of their Com-
mlffion, as minifters to the King
in his higher Courts, whereas

Juftices ofrecord have in genera-

litie a record for all things with-

in their cognifance done before

them as Judges, though not ex-

prefly or particularly commaun-
ded. Fitzb. in his Nau br, fol 8 2

.

in principio^ fbmething expla-

neth this point, writing to this

effeft : Every aft that the Shy-

reeve doth by vertue ofhis com-
miffion, ought to be taken as

matter ofrecord, no leffe than the

Juftices of peace. Hisreafons be

two : the former, becaufe his pa-

tentis of record : the other, be-

caufe he is aconfervatourofthe

peace. And then he addetb, that

the plees held before him in his

Countie be not of record. Yet
is the countie called a Court of

record. Weflm* 2 . cap, 3 . anno 1 3

.

Ed. i.Butitfeemeth by Brit ton•,

cap. 27. that it is onely in thefe

Iii 2 cau-

n
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caufes, whereof the Shyreeve

holdeth plee by efpeciall writ

;

and not thofe that hee holdeth

of courfe orcuftome. And in chat

cgtk alfb it may be gathered out

ofthe fame autncur, that he hath

a record, but with the teftimony

ofthofe annexed, thatbefcicers

to the Court. Which fcemeth to

agree with Brailons words above

. fpecified. Servkns Hundrtdi ka-

bet recordum in teflimonio probo*

mm bominum.And to this purpofe

readGUmile. /. 8. c. 8, $, & 10,

One Juftice upon view of for-

cible detinew of land, may re-

cord the fame by ftatute. anno

15. R. 2 . cap. 2. the Major, and

Conftables of the Staple, have

power to record Rccognifances

ofdebt taken before them, anno

1 c. H, 6. ca. 1

.

Brooke, rituh (Record) feemeth

to fay, that no court Eccleiiafti*

call is of record : how truly, it is

to be inquired. For Bifhops cer*

tifying ba{tardy,bigamy,excom-

munication, the vacancy or ple-

narty of a Church, a mariage, a

divorce,a fpirituall intrnfion,or

whether a man be profeffed in a-

ny religion,with otherfnch like,

are credited without farther en-

quiry or comrolment. Seelfooj^

titnh Bafardy. See Fleta, lib. 6.

cap, 39, 40, 41,42. Limb, eire-

narcba, lib. pri. cap. 1 3. Glanvile,

Jib. 7. cap. 1 4, & 1 5. the Regifler

original/
j fit. ^.b. BraUon^lib. 5.
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trjtfat. 5 . ca. 2a tin. 5 . BritUm, ca.

92. 94. io<5, 107, & 109. ~DoQ.

and Stud. /#'. 2. ca, 5. l?ut espe-

cially Cofius apologyy parte pri. ca,

2. And a testament (hewed under
thefealeof the Ordinary k not
traverfoble. 3 6. H. 6, 3 1 , Perkins

Tefiamcnt , 49 1. fulb. piral. fol.

6 1 Jbi But it may be that this opi-

nion groweth from a difference

betweene that law, whereby the

court Chriitian is moft ordered,

and the common Law of this

land. For by the civil 1 or canon
law no Initrument, or Record is

held fo firme, but that it may be
checked by witnefles able to de-

pofe it to be untrue. Co, plus va-

Jere quod agitnr quam quod fimu-
late concipitur , ca. chm Johannes

1 o. extra: de fide infimmtntomm.

Whereas in our common Law
againft a Record of the Kings
Court, after the terrne wherein

it is made, no wimefTe can pre-

vaile. Bntton, ca* 1 eg. Coke lib. 4.

Hindes cafe,fol. 7 j . lib. affifdmm,

fol. 22 7. nota. 2 1. This reconci-

liation may be juftirled by Bnok^

himfelfe, titulo, Teftaments. num.

4. 8. & 14. and by GUnvileJib.

S.cap. 8.

The King may mike a Court
of record by his grant. GUnvil.

lu 8. ca. 8. Britton cap. 12 r. as for

example, Queene Elizabeth of
worthy memory by her Charter

dated, 26. April'U, anno 3. rtgni

fui made the Confiftory Court of
the
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the Univerfitie of (Cambridge a

Court of Record.

There are reckoned among
ourcommon lawyers three forts

ofrecords : viz.. A record judici-

all , as attainder &c. A record

minifteriall upon oath , as an

office found. A record made by

conveyance by con/ent, as a fine,

(ked enrolled, or fu8h like.

Coty, li. 4. Andrew Ognels cafe,

fa* 5 4« b.

Recordare facias , or recordari

'.i /, is a writ directed to the

Shy reeve, to remove acaufe de-

pending in an inferiour court, to

the Kings bench , or common
plees , as out oi a court ofaun-

cient Demefn, Hundred, or

Countie, Fitz. not. br.fol. 7 1. B.

out ofthecountie Courx.idem,fo.

4.6* B. or other courts ofrecord.

idunfoLj 1 . C.& 1 1 p. K. How-
beit, ifyou will learne more ex-

actly, where, and in what cafes

this writ lyeth, reade Brooke in

his Abridgement, titulo, Recordare

&fone. ItCeemeth to be called a

recordare, becaufe the forme is

fuch, that it commandeth the

Shyreeve to whom it is directed,

to make a record of the procee-

ding by himfelfe, and others,and

then to fend up the caufe. Seethe

Regifier , verbo, Recordare, in the

Tabic ofthe originall Writs. See

Certiorari. See Accedas ad Ch- \

rim.
Recorder (recordakor ) cemmeth
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of the French ( recordenr. i. talis

perjona git* in Ducts curia k ju-
dicio faciendo nm debet amovtri.)

Grand Cnfiumary of Norm. cap.

107. (£121. Whereby it ap-

peared, that thofe which weic
ncceflary Judges in the Duke of
Normandies Courts, were called

Recorders ; and who they were,
is (hewed in the ninth chapter of
the (aid booke. And that they,or

the greater part of them, had po-
wer to make a record, it is evi-

dent in the chapter 107. Herein
England a Recorder is he, whom
the Major or other Magiitrate of
any Citie, or Towne corporate,

having Jurifdittion, or a Court
ofrecord within their precin&s

by the Kings grant, doth aflbci-

ate unto him for his better di-

rection in matters of Juftice and

proceedings,according unto law.

And he is for the moft part a man
well feene in the common
law.

Recordo & procejjk mittendis, is

a writ to call a Record, together

with the whole proceeding in the

caufe out ofone Court into the

Kings Court. Which fee in the

Table of the Regifter orig. how di-

verflyitisufed.

Recordo utlagari* mittendo, is a

writ Judiciall, which fee in the

Regiper jndiciaU, fol. 3 2

.

Recovtrie ( Recuperatio ) comes

of the French Recouvrer. i. Rccu-

perare.lt fignifieth in our common
Iii 3 law,
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law, an obtaining of any thing

by Judgement, or tryall of law.

as evi&w doth among the Civi-

lians, But you mult undtrftand,

that there is a true recovery

and a feigned. A true Recovery

is an aftuall , or reall recovery

of any thing, or the value there-

of by Judgement : as if a man
fiewed for any land, or other

thing moveable or immovea-

ble, and have a verdift, and

Judgement for him. A feigned

recovery is ( as the Civilians call

ir) qutdam ji&io juris, a certaine

forme , or courfe fct downe by

law, to be obferved for the bet-

ter afliiring of lands or tene-

ments unto ns. And for the bet-

ter underftanding ofthis, reade

fVtf. parte i.jjmbol. titulo Reco-

veries, ft&. ffk who faith, that

the end, andeffeft of aRecove-
rie, is to difcontinue and deftroy

eftates Tayles , Remandefs, and

Reverfions, and to barre the for-

mer owners thereof. And in

this formaline there be required

3.parties^j*.the Demaundaunt,

the Tenenc , and the Vowchee.

The Demaundant is hee that

bringeth the writ of Entry, and

may be termed the Recoverer

:

TheTenent is he, againftwhom

the writ is brought, and may be

termed the Recoveree. The
Vowchee is he, whom the te-

nent vowcheth,or calleth to war-

rantee for the land indemaund.
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#Vjr, ubi fitpra. In whom you
may reade more touching this

matter.

But for example, to explaine

this point, a man that is defirous

to cut off an eftatetaile in lands
or tenements, to the end, to (ell,

give, or bequeath it, as himfelfe

teeth good, ufeth his friend to

bring a*writ upon him for this

land. Hee appearing to the writ
fayth for himielfe, that the
land inqueftioncametohim, or
his auncefters from ftch a man
or his auncefler, who in the

conveyance thereof, bound him-
felfe and his heires to make
good the title unto him or them
to whom it was conveyed. And
fo he is allowed by the court to
call in this third man to fay

what he can for the juftifying

of his right to this land, before

hee Co conveyed it. The third

man commeth not : whereupon
the land is recovered by him
that brought the writ : and the

tenent of the land is left for

his remedie to the third man
that was called and came not
in to defend the tenent. And by
this meanes the entayle which
was made by the tenent, or
his Auhcefter, is cut off by
judgement hereupon given : for
that he is pretended to have no
power to entayle that land,
whereunto hee had no juft title,

as now it appeared : becaufe it

in
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is evi&ed , or recovered from

him.

This kind of recovery is by

good opinion, but a (hare to de-

ceive the people. Dotfor& Stud.

ca.32. dial. pri> fol.%6. a. This

feigned Recovery is alfo called a

common Recovery : And the

reafon of that Epitbeton is, be-

caufe it is a beaten and common
path to that end, for which it

is ordeined, viz. to cut off the e-

ftates above fpecified. See the

new boofy §j Entries, verbo. Re-

covery.

I laid before, that a true re-

covery is as well of the value,

as of the thing : for the better

underftanding whereof, know,
that ( in value ) signifies as much
as ( lUud quod mtereft) with the

Civilians. For example, if a

man buy land of another wiih
warrantie, which land a third

:>erfon afterward by fuite of

aw recovereth againft mee, I

lave my remedie againft him
that fold it mee , to recover in

value, that is, to recover fb much
in money as the land is worth,

or fb much other land by way
of exchange. Fitzb, nat. br.foh

134. K. To recover a warranty.

Oldnat. br.fol. 146. is to prove

by judgement that a man was his

warrant againft all men for fiich a

thing.

Jktto, is a writ called in Eng-
lift, a writ of Right, which is of

R E

(b high a nature, that whereas
other writs in reall actions* be
onely to recover the pofleftion

oftheland,or^nements in que*
ftion, which have beene loft by
our auncefter, or our fclves, this

aymeth to recover both thefei-

fin, which fbme of our Aunce-
fters, or wee had, and alfo the

propertie of the thing, whereof
our Auncefter died not feifed,

as offee: and whereby are plea-

ded, and tryed both the rights

together, viz. as well ofpoflefli-
on, as propertie. Info much as

ifa man once lofe his caufe upon
this writ, either by Judgement,
by Affifc, orbattell, he is with-
out all remedie, andfliall be ex-
cluded

( per exceptionem Rei judi-

cata) Bradon Hb.$. trad. l.cap.T.

& feyq, where you may reade

your fill of this writ.

It is divided into twojpecies

:

Retfum patens , a writ of right

patent, and Redunt claufitm, a

writ of right clote. This the

Civilians callJudiciumpetitomm.

The writ of right patent is fb

called, becaufe it is fent open,

and is in nature the higheft

writ of all other, lying alwayes
for him that hath fee Ample in

the lands, or tenements fiewed
for, and not for any other. And
when it lieth for him that cha-

lengeth fee fimple , or in what

cafes. See Fitzb. nat. brmfolpri.

C: whom fee alfo fol. 6. of a

fpeci

,
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fpeciall wric ofright in London,

otherwife called a writ of righc

according to the cuftome of Lon-

don. This wric a]£> is called *5rv-

ve magnum de Reffo. Rcgijkr origi-

nal^ fol. 9. A.B. and Fleta lib. 5.

cap. $2.Jett.l.

A writ ofright clofe, h a writ

directed to a Lord o^aimdent Ve-

mefr, and lieth for thofe which

hold their lands and tenements

by charter in fee firnple, or in fee

taile, or for terms, of life, or in

dower, if they be eje&ed out

of fuch lands, &c. or difTeifed.

In this cafe a man or his heire

may fiew out this Writ of Right

clofe directed to the Lord of the

ancient Dew/?f,commanding him

todo him right, &c. in his court.

This is alfo called a fmall writ of

right. Breve parvum, Regifter ori-

ginall. fol. 9. a. b. and Briton, cap.

120. in fine. Of this fee Fitzh.

likewife at large, nat. br. fol. 11.

Yet note that the writ ofright

patent feemeth farther to be ex-

tended in ufe, then the originall

invention ferved : for a writ of

Right ofDower, which lyeth for

thetenentio Dower, and onely

for terme of life, is patent.as ap-

peareth by Fitzh. nat. hr.fol. 7. £,

The like may be (aid of clivers o-

thers that doe hereafter follow.

Of thefe fee alfo the table of the

originall Regifier,verbo Re&o. This

writ is properly tryed in the

R E

Lords Court betweene kinn£
men, that claime by one title

from their Auncefter. But how
it may be thence removed, and
brought either to the Countie,
or to the Kings court, fee Fleta,

lib. 6. cap. 3, 4, ^- 5, Gianvile

fetmeth ta make every writ,
whereby a man fieweth for any
thing due unto him, a writ of
right, lib. 10. ca. i.Hb. 1 1. cap.i.

lib. 12. cap. 1.

Re&o dedate,\s a writ ofRight
of Dower, which lyeth for a

woman, that hath received part

of her Dower, and purpofeth
to demaund the Remanent in

the fame Towne, againft the

heire, or his Gardian, if he be
ward. Of this fee more in the

Oldnat. br.fol. 5. and Fitzh. fit.

7. E. and the Regifter originall,

fit. 3. and the new booke of£(*-
tries, verbo Droyt.

Retfo de dote wide mini habet
,

is a writ of right, which lveth

in cafe, where the husband ha-
ving diverslands or tenements,

hath afTured no dower to his

wife, and fliee thereby is driven
to fiew for her thirds againft the

heire or his Gardian, Old nat. br.

folio 6. Regifter originally folio

170.

Re&o de ratisnabili parte, is a

writ that lieth alway, betweene
privies of bloud, as brothers in
Gavel-kind, or fitters, or other
Coparceners, as Nephewes,or

Nee-
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Neeces, and for land in Fee Am-

ple. For example, if a man leafe

his land for tearme of life 3 and

afterward dyeth, leaving iflue^cwo

daughters , and after that the

tenent for terme of life like-

wife dteth : the one filter entering

upon all the land, and fo deforcing

the other; the filler fa deforced,

(hall have this writ to recover

pm.Fitz.nst.br.f0L9. Rtgift. orig.

Jol.%.

Re&o cjuando Dominus rtmifit

is a writ of right , which lyeih in

cafe, where lands or tenements

that be in the Seigneury of any

L^:d , are in demand by awrit of

fight. For if the Lord hold no

r othqrwife at the prayer

;
TTencnt,/hall

fendtu the comx of the King his

writ, to put thecaufe thither for

that time f favingtohim another

time the right cf his Scigneury
)

then this writ iflueth out for the

Other party, and hath this name
from the words therein ccrflpri-

fed , being the crue occakon
thereof. This writ is dofe, and
muft be returned before the Juftt-

ces of the common Eanck. Old

nat.bt.fil l6.Regifier original,

fil. 4:

Refio de Advocatia Ecckjis,

is a writ ofright , lying where a

man hath right of Advouzen y &
theParfon of the Church dying,

a itranger prefenteth his Clerke

totheCharch,andheenot Having

R E
moved his aftion of gtvarc im-
ped; t nor darrtmfrefintment with-
infixemonechs, but fufferedthe

ftrarigerroufurpeirponhim. And
wis writ he only may have, that
claimeththe Aduowfen, to him-
felfe aitf to his heires in fee. And
as it Jieth for the whole advowaen:
Co it lieth alfo for the halfe,
the third , the foiarth part. Old
nat.br. fil. 24. Regifttr original!,

fit.29 .

' ^

Rcthtkcnjtodiatertit^rhsirtdtT,

is a writ that lieth forhim , whofe
Tenent holding ofhim in Chival-
ry , dieth in his nonage , againft

a granger, that entrethupon the

latid , and taketh the body of the

heire. The forme, and farder ufe

whereof fee in Fitz.nat.br. fil. 139.
and the Regiftet original], fil.

16.1.

ReBo fur difclaimer, is a writ

that lyeth, where the Lord in the

Kings court,
ft, in the common

plees , doth avow upon his Te-
nent, and the Tenent di/claimeth

tohouldofhim, upon the disclai-

mer he (hall have this writ : and if

the Lord averre, and prove that

the land is hokten of him,'he (hall

recover the land for ever. Oldnat.

bt.f<4. 150. which is grounded* up-
on the ft atute, Weflm.2. ca. 2. an-

no\^. Ed.pri. which ftatute begin*

neth. §uia Domini fiudorum,

&c.

R e£?<>r, \ s both Latin e, and En-
glifh, fignifying a Governour. In

Kkk t the
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the common law n&or ecclefie

parccbiaTu, is he that hath the

charge, or cure of a parifh

Church : qui tanturn jut in ecck»

fiaparochhlihabet, quantum pr£-

latttt in ecckfia collegiata. c*.

uluVeUcat} & CouduU. \n gloj.

verbo expelli potuijftnt. In OUT

common law, I neare thatic is

lately over-ruled, that re&or *c-

cleft*parocbialif is bee, that hath

a Derfonage , where there is a vi-

cftage,endowed : and hee that

hath a perfonage without a vica-

rage, is called perfona. But this

diftinftion feemeth to be new
and fubtile puter rationem. I am
fore Bra&m ufeth it otherwise,

lib. 4. trail. 5. ca. pri. in thefe

words. E* fckndum quod n&or'i-

bw eccleftarum par$cbialium com"

petit Ajjifa, qui inftituti furtt fir

Epifcopof, f£ Ordinariof ut per-

fon*. Where it is plaine, that re-

ttor and perfona bee confounded.

Mark alfo thefc words there fol-

lowing : Item did pejjunt refteres

Canonici de eccleftis prabenda-

tis. Item dici pojfunt reftores y
vel

quafiy AbbateSy ^Prions & alij
y

qui babtnt eccleftsu ad proprios

ufw.

Reftus in curia , is he that ftan-

deth ar the barre , and hath no
man to objeft any offence againft

him. Smith de repub. AnglJi.2.c.$

Ceca.6. R.2.fia.i.c.iT.

Reddendum, is ufed many times

ftbftantively for the claufe in a

lea£,8cc. Whereby the rent is re*

fcrvedtotheleaflbur. CqI^ k\ 2.

Lord Cronemb cafe.foljz. b9

RediJJeijm ( rtdifeifina^h a dit
(eifin made by him, that once
before was founded adjudged to
have differed the fimc man of his

lands,or tenements. For the which
there lyeth a fpeciall writ , called a

Yfntofredijfeifin. Old nat. br.fi!.

106. Fttz.nat.br.fiLiSi. Seethe
new booke ofEftfrK/.wrii Rtdif*

fiifii.

Redijpifma, is a Writ lying for

zrtdijftifin. Reg.orig.f.206,207.
Reddiewn , is a judiciall confef

fion , and acknowledgement that

the land or thing in demand be-

longed! to the dergandant, or at

the leaft, not to himfclfe. a. 3 4. &
35.H.8. ca. 24. Tertyts Vomer,

379- 3*°.

Redubbours , be thofc that buy
cloth, which they know to bee

ftolen,and turne it into feme other

forme or fafhton. 'Britton.ea. 29.

Cromptons VicountfiU ipj. a.

Rxentry,commeth or the French

( rtntrer )i. rurfuf intrare , and fig-

nifieth in our common law, the

refiiming, or taking againe of

pofleffion , which wee had earft

forgone. For example, ifI make
a leafe,ofland, or tenement, I do
thereby forgoe the pofl&ffion, and
if I doe condition with the

LtaJJee, that for non payment of

the rent at the day it ftall be
lawfiill for me to reenter, this

is
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is as much as if I conditioned to

rake againe the lands, &c. into

mine owne hands , and to reco-

ver the poflcflion by mine owne

raft without the afliftamtfofjudge

orproces.

Reeve count). See Rief Conm»

rye.

Rtextent, is a fecond extent

made upon lands , or tenements,

upon complaint made , that the

former extent was partially per-

formed. Brooke,titulo. Extent, fit.

Regard( regardum) is borrow-

ed ofdieFrench Regard,or Regar-

dureA.' afpc&tts, confteclut, rejpe-

&&.*) and though it have a gene-

rail iignification of any care or

diligence: yet it hath alfo a fpe-

eialTacceptance, and therein is

ufed onely in matters of the Fo-
reft : and there two wales : one for

the office of the Regarder , the

other for the compafle of

ground belonging to the Regar-

ders office or charge. Ctom}tons
JurifeLfoL 175. 199. Touching
the former, thus faith M, Man-
wocd,partepri. of his Foreft laws.

pag. 198. The. Eire, generall

feflions of the Foreft , or Juftices

feat, is to bee holden, and

kept every third yeere : and of

neceffity before that any fiich

feffions or Juftices feat can bee hol-

den , the Regarders of the

Foreft muft make their Regard.

And thi* making of the Regard

muft be done by the Kings yrrit.

And the Regard is ( as hee after-

ward there faith ) to goc through
the whole Foreft, and every
Bayliwick of the fame, to fee

and enquire ofthe trefpafles ofthe
Foreft .-which hee comprifeth in

theft 4. viz. ad vidtndum , ad in-

quirendum, adimbreviandum , ad
certificandum. Of every of which
branches you may reade there his

expoficion.

Touching the fecond fignifi-
cation, the compaffe of the Jfr-

garden charge if the whole Fo~

reft, that is, all that ground,
which is parcell of the foreft.

For there t*iy he Woods within
the limits of the Foreft, that bee

no parcell thereof , and thofe

be without the Regard, at the

fame Author plainelj dechretb
,

parte pri. pag. 194. and againe

parte 2, cap. 7. nu. 4. where hee

Jheweth • the difference bttweene

thefe words : ( Infra regardum )
or ( RewardumJ & infra Fo-
reftara.

Repsrder ( Regardatvr )
commeth of the French ( Re-
garcUur ) id eft, Spetlator ) and
fignifkth an officer of the Fo-
reft. Cromptons Jurifttitf. fol

153. where it is thus defined.

A Regarder is an officer of the

Foreft , appointed to furview

all other Officers. Hee faith

there alfo, that this Officer was

ordeined in the beginning of

Kkk 2 King
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King Henry the feconds dayes.

M. Jtdanwjcd in his firft pace of

Forefi larva, pag. iS§, thus defi-

ned! him. A Regards is an offi-

cer of the Kings Fpreft, that is

fworne tp make the Regard of

the Foreft 3 as the fame ha*b bejenei

ined to bee made in auncient:

time. An i a! ft? to view and in-

quire of all offences of the For-

reft, as well ofvert as of venifon,

and of all concealements of any

offences or defaults of the Fo-

refters , and of all other officers

of the Kings Foreft
3
concerning

the^xecution oftheir offices. Hee
faith there alio, that a Regarder

maybe made either by the Kingi

letters patents , or by any one of

the Kin^s Juftices of the Fo-
reft at his difcretion in the ge-

nerall Eyre , or at fuch time , as

the Regard is to be made , by ver-

tue of the Kings writ, directed

to the Shyreeve of the County
for that purpofe. The forme

of which writ hee there fctteth

downe.

After that, pag. 192. hee fet-

teth downe his Oath in the£

words. Tou (ball truth) ferve our

Soveraigne Lord the King in

t\x office of a Regarder in tl?e

Forefi of Waltbara. Tou (ball

mah$ the Regard of the fame in

fucb manner , as tlx fame bath

beem accuflomed to bee made.

Tou jbaU raunge through the

whole Ferefty and through every

RE
1

B lyliwielt^ of the fame , as the

Fvrefters then Jki \ leade you to

view the fjid Fur*ft. And if tbt

forefters will vot-^ or doc not

know how to leade you, to mak^
the regard or raunge of the Fo-

reft , that they will conceale

^from you any thing that is for-

feited to- tb* King, you, your

[elves JbaU not lit for any thing :

but you fhall Jee the fame for-

feiture, and caufe the fame to be in-

rplkd in your roM. Tou pall in-,

quire of all waftes , peurprtflutesr

and. Affertsoftbe Forefl y and alfo

of concealements of an% ojfence%
or

trejfiifje in the Foreft : and all

thefe t hifigs you jbaU to the ut-

termoft ofyour power doe ; So help

ym GOD. Then you may
reade farder the particulars of
his office* cadem pag. 195.

hndpag. 207. he faith , that their

prefentments muft be upon their

view
5
and fo recorded , and that

the Regarders of themfelves

have power to heare and deter-

mine the fine , or amerciamentfor

expeditating of dogges. Sec
Regard.

Regio affmfky is a writ where-
by the King giveth his Royall
aflent to the election of a Bi-

(hop or Abbot. Kegifter orig. fol.

294.*-

Regiftrie ( Regiflrnm ) commeth
of the French ( Regiftre. i. liber

>

librarium , codex ratiotinarius

ephemeriSy commentarius} itfigni-

fieth
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fieth with us the office , or books,

orrollsjwherein are recorded the

proceedings of the Chauncerie,

or any fpirituall Ccurc. The wri-

ter and the keeper whereof is cal-

led the Regifter, in Latine , Regi-

ftrariw. Regifter is alio the name

of a booke , wherein are ex-

prefled all the forms of writs

ufed at the common law, cal-

led the Regifter of the Chan-

cery. Anno 13. Ed. pri. cap.

24. Some* fay it is tearmed

Regiftrum, quafi Regeftum.Pra-

t*Uf.

Regrmr Q regfatator ) com-
meth of the French ( regratter

i. defquamare, ) Regratter' quel-

que vielU robe & la faire neuftte )
istofcoureorfurbifh an old gar-

ment and to make it new againe.

Alfo ( regratteur ) fignifieth as

much as ( Mango ) in Latine

:

which kind ofmen (old children,

and to fell them the better , mtnti-

endicohrU a rtern oftime caUebmt.

Mariialvs& Plinius. This word in

our common law, did anciently

fignifie fuch as bought by the

great , and fold by rctayle. an. 27.

Ed.^. flat. prim, cap. 3. but now
ic fignifieth him, that buyeth

and felleth any wares, or vi-

suals in the fame market, or

faire , or within five miles thereof.

anno 5. Edn>. 6. cap, 14. anno

5. E!izab. cap.12. anno 1 3. Eliza,

cap. 25. SeeF orefialkrs and En-
grojjcrs.

RE
Rehabere facia* jeifinam quan-

do Vice comes liberavit Jeifinam de

maj oreparte
,
quam deberet

D
is a

writ Judiciall. Regifter Judicial.

foL 13.5 r. There is another writ

of this name and nature, eodem,

fol.54.

Rejoyxider ( rejun&io ). figni-

fieth in our Common Law> as

much as Vuplicath with the

Civilians , that is , an excep-

tion to a replication. For the

firft anfwere of the Defendant

to the Plaintiffes bill, is cal-

led an exception : the Plaintiffes

anfwere to that, is called a

Replication : and the Defendants

to that , Duplication in the Ci-

villLaw, and a Rejoynder with

us, efpecially in Chancery. Weft,

parte. 2. fymb. titulo Chancery

fetf. 56. where he riteth thele

words out of Spigelins. Eft att-

tern rejunclioftu duplicatio , zel alle-

gation que datur reo ad in-

firmmdum rtplicAtionem atto-

rn
y & confirmandum exceptienem

Rci.

Relation ( relatio*) idem quod

fiOiojuris y to make a nullity of

a thing from the beginning ( for

a certaine intent) which had tf-

fence, Cookjib. 3 Butler & B >
ker. fol. 28. b. which in plainer

termes may be thus expounded.

Relation is a fi&ion of the law,

whereby fbmething is ( for a

fpeciall purpofc) imagined ne-

ver to have beene , which in

Kkk 3 truth
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truth was. Read the reft.

Rcltjji ( Rehxath ) commeth

ofthe French ( Rehfche i. cejfa-

tio , relixaiio , laxomentum ) and

in:our common law is thus de-

fined : A releafe is an Inftrument

whereby eftates, rights, titles,

entries, aftions , and other things

be fometime extinguiftid , fome

time transferred-, fometime a-

bridged, and fometime enlarged

fVefttn. parte prim, fymboi lib. 2.

fed. 509. And there i6 a Releafe

infaft, and a releafe in Law.

Perkins Gram!j ji. A releafe

infaft (eemeth to be that, which

the very words expreflely de-

clare. A Releafe in law is that*

which doth acquite by way

of confequent , or intendment

of Law. An example whereof

you have in Terkins ubi fupra.

Ofthefe, how they be availeablc,

and how not , fee Littleton at

large. II 3. ca.S.foL 94. of divers

ions of thefe Releafes fee the

new booke of Entries, vtrbo

Releafe.

Reliefe ( rektikm ) commeth

of the French relever. u relevare,

and fignifieth in our common
Law , a certaine fumme of

money , that the tenent holding

by Knighre fervice , grand (erge-

antle, or other tenure, for the

which homage or regall fer-

vice is due, or by foccage, for the

which no homage is due, and

being at full age at the death of

HE
his aunceftour, doth pay unto
his Lord at his entrance. Traitm
lib. 2. cap. 36. givech a reafbn

why it is called a Reliefe. viz.

quia b&tdit at , qn* iacens fttit

per antecejforis deceffum , .relevatttr

in mantis ktredttm y & propter

faflam relcvatiomm^ facienda erit

abbtrede apt*dam prcftatio , qui
dkitnr Rthvium. Of this you.

may read Britton. c. 69. in a man-
ner to the (ame efFett. Of this al-

(b fpeakes the Grand Cnjktmary

of JSotmandjy cap. 34. to this ef-

feft : It is to be knowne , that the

Lord of the fee ought to have

reliefe of the Lands, which
be held ofhim by homage, when
thofe die, ofwhom hee had ho*

mage. And that this is not onely

proper to us in Eng. or Norman-

</y,appeareth by Hotoman in his

Commentaries, dt verbisfeud, ver-

boRxlevinm
y who there defineth

it thus : Rjelevmm eft honorarium,

quod novus vafaUut Jpatrono in-

tmftis caufa largtnr , quafi

morte vafatti alteriui , vel alh

quo cafk feudum cecidtrit : quod

jam a novo fubkvetur : and far-

der fpeaketh ofit, that which is

worth the reading, and contains

great knowledge of antiquity.

See the like definition in Mat>am-

tct fbiguhribus. verba R<lei inm.

For thequantitle of this reliefe,

fee the Great charter , cap. 2. in

thefe words : If any of our

Earles or Barons, or any other

our
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ourtenents, which hold of us in

chiefe by kmghts fervice., dye

,

and at the time of his death

his heire is of full age, and ow-
ethto us reliefe, hee /hall have

inheritance by the old Reliefer

that is to fay , the heire , or heires

ofan Earle for one whole Earle-

dome one hundred pound ; the

heire or heires of a Baron" for

one whole Barony , one hundred
markes: the heire ox heires of
a Knight , for one whole
Knights fee, one hundred /hil-

lings atthempft. And hee that

hathlefle, (hall give leffe, accor-

ding to the old cuftoine of the

fees. Read alfb Gknvilc lib. 9.

cap. 4. fil. 68. who faith , that

in his dayes the Reliefe of a Ba-
rony was not certaine. The heire

in francke foccage , when hee
commeth to his foil age, after

the death of his auncefter, (hall

double the rent that hee was
wont to pay to the Lord, and
that (hall bee in place of reliefe.

old. nat. br.fol. 94. Somewhat
more hereof you may reade in
anno 28. Ed. frim. fiatnt. prim.
and Kitchinfol. 145, ca.Relufe,
and Glmvile , lib. 7. cap. 9. The
Feudifts alio write of this at

large. Among others Vincentius
de Franchit dejeif. 121. faith, that
Relevij fobtio eft qu&dam extrin-

fica prsflatio a conjuttttdine in-
trodncla, qua non weft fendo.
qnodq

h Jolvitur pro confirmation

nt , feu renovatione inveJHtnr*

&pojfejjio?rir. See Hcriot. This
Leo the Emperour Novella 13.

calleth i/VAxratoV. By the ancien-

ter. civile law it is termed introi-

tut, I. penult, fett. AUimno. •*• de

kgttif. Stye de verb, fignif.

faith , that Reliefe is a French
word, from the Latine rekvare

9

which is to relieve or take up that

which is fallen. For it is given by
thetenent, or vaflal being of per-

fect age , after the expiring of the

wardmip to his Lord, of whom
he holds his land by Knights fer-

vice, that is, by ward and re-

liefe 5 and by payment thereof he
relieves, and (as it were J raileth

up againe his lands, after they

were fallen downe into his fuperi-

ours hands by reafbn of ward-
mip, &c.

Remainder (remanentia) figni-

fieth in our common law , a pow-
er or hope to enjoy lands, tene-

ments, or rents after the eftate of
another expired. For example, a

man jnay let land to one for

terme ofhis life , and the Remain-
der to another for terme of his

life. Littleton, cap^ Awrnmentjol.
1 13. And this Remainder may be
either for a cerraine terme , or in

fee fimple, or fee taile, as might be
proved by many places in the

law writers. But in ftead of the

reft, take
t
Broo{m9 titulo Done &

Remainder',jo. 245. Glanvile. li. 7.

1

ca.pru in fine hath thefe words;
Notan.
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Notandwn quod nee Epijcopus

,

nee Abb.is
,

quia eornm Baronia

fknty de eleemozina Dom. Regis

& antecejjorum ejus , non poffunt

de Vominicis fuil aliquant pa tew

dtre ad remanmtiam fine ajfinfit

& confirmation Domini Regis.

Where k appeares that Dare ad re-

mmenti:im
y is to give away fore-

ver. To the (ame effeft doth he

ufe ViyCap.g. ejufdemjibri in thefe

words, fpeaking of the Lords of

Manors during the minoritte of

the r wards. Nihil t amen de ban-

ditate, dejure alienjre pojpmt ad re-

manents tm. In the like (ore doth

Braclon ufe it, lib, 2. cap,25. infine

and alfb lib.<\. tracl, i.c.q.nu.q.

See the new book ofentries , verbo

Remainder,

Remembrancers ofthe Exchequer

( Rememoratores ) be three offi-

cers or Clerks, one called the

Kings Remembrancer. anno 35. EL
cap, 5. The other theLord Trea-
furers Remembrancer , upon
whofe charge it feemeth to lye,

that they put all fuftices of that

court , as the Lord Treafurer and

the reft , in remembrance of fuch

things as are to be called on,

and dealt in for the Princes be-

hoofe. The third is called the

Remembrancer of the firft-fruits.

Of thefe you may reade fome-

thing anno quint Rich. 2, fiat,

pri. cap, 14.^15 to the effect al-

cove ipecified. Thefe attno 37.
Ed.^.cap^ be called Clerks of

R E

the Remembrance, ft feemeth

that the name of this officer is

borrowed rk>ra the Civilians,

who have their Memories, qui

funt notarii CancellarU in regno

fttbje&i officio Qftzfiorti, Lucas

dt penna. C, lib, 10. tit.\2.mt.j.

The Kings Remembrancer en-

treth in his office all recogniz-
ees^ taken before the Barms for

any the kings debts, for apparen-

ces or for obferving of orders.

He takes all bonds for any of the

kings debts , or for appearance,

or for obferving of orders , and

maketh Proces upon them for

the breach of them. He writeht

Proces againft the Collectors of

cuftomes, and fubfidies , and fif-

teenths, for their accounts. All

informations upon penall Sta-

tutes are entred in his office. And
all matters upon englifh-Bills , in

the Exchequer-chamber are re-

maining in his office. He maketh

the bills of compofitions upon

penal lawes : taketh the ital-

ments ofdebts : maketh a record

of a certificate delivered unto

him by the Clerke of the Starre-

chamberofthe fines there fet, and

fendeth them to the Pipe. He
hath delivered unto Iris office all

maner of indentures , fines, and

other eviednces whatfbever, that

concern the aduring
.
of any

lands to the Crown. He yeerly

in craftino animirum readeth in

open court the ftatute for the

elections
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elections of Shyreeves , and gi-

veth chofe that chufe them their

oath : hee readeth in open Court
che oath ofall the Officers of the

Court , when they are admit-

ted.

The Treaiurers remembrancer

maketh procefle againft all Shy-

reeves, Efcheatours, Receivers,

and Baylifies for their accompts.

Hee maketh procefle of ( Fieri fa-

ciar) and Extent for any debts due
to the King, either in the Pipe, or

with the Auditors. Hee maketh
procefle for all fiich Revenew as is

due to the King by reafbn^>f his

Tenures. Hee maketh a Record

,

whereby it appeared* whether

Shyreeves and other accountants

pay their profers due at Eafter

acid Michaelmas. He maketh a-

nother Record, whereby it ap-

peareth, whether Shyreeves and
other Accountants keepe their

dayes of prefixion. AH Extreats

of Fines, Iflues, and Amercia-

ments fet in any Courts of Weft-

mmficr, or at the Affiles , or Se£
fions, are certified into his Of-
fice, and are by him delivered to

the Clerke of Extreats to write

proces upon them. Hee hath alio

brought into his Office all the ac-

compts of Cnftomcrs, Control-
lers, and other accomptants to
make thereof an entry of Re-
cord.

The Remembrancer of the
firft fruites , taketh all compofi-

RE
tions for firft Fruites and
Tenthes, and maketh procefle

againft mch as pay not the
fame.

Remitter, commeth of the

French (remettre. 1. refiituere, re-

ponere) and fignifieth in our com-
mon Law, a reftitution of one
that hath two titles to Lands or
Tenements, and is feifed of them
by his latterTitle, unto his title

that is more ancient, in caie

where the latter is defective. Fitz-
berbert natnra brev. fol. 149. F.
Dyer felio 62. num. 22. This in

what cafe it may be graunted to
any man, fee in Brooke tittiio Re-
mitter: and the Termes of Law.
The Doctor and Student, of this

matter hath thefe words : if land
defend to him that hath right to
thatLand before, hee fliall be re-

mitted to his better title, if hee
will. Cap. nono fol. ip.b. See the
new Booke of Entries : verbo

Remitter.

Render, commeth of the
French ( Rendre.i. reddere , retri-

bvere, reflitnere) and fignifieth in

our Common Law, the.felfe-

iame thing. For example, this

word is ufed in levying ofa Fine.
For a Fine is either fingle

,

by which nothing is graunted,
or rendred backe againe by
the Cognisee , to the Cogni-
zour : or double, which contei-

neth a grant , or render backe
againe of feme Rent common

,

Lll r or
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or other thing out ofthe Land it

ielfe to the Cognkor, &c. mf.
parte 2. fymbol tituh Fines. Sett.

2\.&$q.F. Alio there bee cer-

taine things in a Manor that lye

in Yrender, that is, which may bee

taken by the Lord or his Officer

,

when they chance, without any

offer made by the tenant, as the

Ward of the body of the Heire,

and of the Land, Efcheats, &c.

and certaine that lye in Hwufcr*

that is, muft be delivered or at*-

fwered by the Tenant , as Rents,

Reliefes, Heriots, and other fa-

vices. Idem eodem Setl. I2& C.

Alfo fbme fervice conGftetb in feir

{ance,(bme in Render. Perkins Rt-

fervationf9 696.

Rent, (reditu) commeth of

the French ( Rent. i. vettigall,

penfitatio annua) and fignifieth

with us , a fumme of money or

other confideration iffuing yeare-

ly out of Land or Tenements.

Plowden, cajk Browning, fill. 132.

b. &f*l. 138. a. 141. b. There

be three forts of Rents obferved

by our Common Lawyers : that

is, Rent fervice. Rent charge, and

Rent feck. Rent fervice is ,

where a man holdeth his Land of

his Lord by Fealty, and certain

Rent, or by Fealty, Service, and

certaine Rents. Litleton lib. 2.

cap. 1 2. fol. 44. or that which

a man, making a leafe to another

for terme of yeeres, reierveth

yeerely to bee paid him for the

RE
fame. Termes of Law. verb*

Rmts, who giveth this reafon

thereof, becaufe it is inhkliber-

tie, whether hee will diftreine,

or bring an aftion of Debt. A
Rent charge is that which a man
making over an eftate of his

Land, or tenements to another, by

deed indented, either in fee, or

fee taik , or leafe for terme of

life, referveth to himfelfe by

the faid Indcntare -a fumme of

Monie yeerely to bee paid un-

to him with claufe of diftrefle,

or to him and his heircs. See

Litktyi ubi fupra. A Rent feck

otherwife a dry Kent, is that,!

which a man making over an E-l

flate of his Land or Tenement,

by Deede indented , referveth

yeerely to bee paid him with-

out clause of diftrefle mentio-

ned in the Indenture. Utteon

ubi fupra. and Termes of the

Law. verba Rents. See the new

Expofitor of Law Termes: See

Pbrvden, cafn Browning, fol. 132.

k See the differences betweene

a Rent and an Annuitie. Do&or

and Student, cap. 3a Dialog,

primo.

R eparatione facunda^ is a writ,

which lyeth in divers cafes

,

whereof one is, whefle three bee

Tenants in common, or joyst

tenents, or pro Indivifi, ofa Mill,

or houie which is fallen into

decay, and the one being wil-

ling to repaire it, the other two

1
will
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will not.In this cafe,the party wil-

ling (hall have this writ againft the

other two. Fitz.nat.bre.foL 127.

where read at large the forme and

many ufes of this writ, as alfo in

the Regi. orig.fol. ift.b.

Repealejcommexh ofthe French

(Rappel.h, Rewocatio ) andfignifi-

ech in our common law even the

fame ; as the Repeale ofa ftatute,

Rafiall titnlo Repeale. Brooke ufeth

Repellance in this fignification

,

titttk Repellance.

Repleader ( Replacitare) is to

pleade againe , that which was

once pleaded before. RaftaU>timlo

Repleader. See the new booke of
EntriefyVerbo repleader.

Rtplegiare. See %ipUvu. See

Second deliverance.

Rjtpltv'u (Jlevina) is the brin-

ging of the writ called Replegi-

ari facial , by him that hath his

cattell or other goods diftreined

by another for any caufe, and

putting in furety to the Shyreeve

,

that upon the delivery ofthe thing

diftreined, hee will perfiew the

a&ion againft him that diftreined,

Termes of law. See Replegjare.

It is uied alfo for the bayling ofa

man. pi cor. fol 72. 73. 74. &
Weft.pri. c?p. n, &cap. 15, anno

$.Ed.u
Repkgtare de svtriisy is a writ

brought by one , whole cattell

bee diftreined or put in pound
upon anycaufe by another, up-

on (urety given to the Shyreeve

a e

to perfiew the action in law anno

j.H.S.cap. 4. Fitz. nat. br.fol. 68.

Seethe Regifter originally ofdivers
forts ofthis writ called RcplegUrt,

\xi\hzTdb\s
% 'verboeodenu Seealfo

the Regifter Judicially fol. 58. &
70. See alfo the new booke of
Entries, verbo Replevin. Sec Vyer

fol. 173. uu. 14.

Repkvijb (Replegiare ) is to let

one to mainprise upon farety. anno

3. Ed. 1. cap. 1 r.

Replication ( replicatio ) is an
exception of the (econd degree
made by the plaintife upon the firft

anrwer of the Defendant, Weft,
parte 2. fimbol. titnlo Chauncery.

ftol.*>
t).& Weft. 2. anno 1 3. Ed.pri.

cap. 3 6.This is borrowed from the

Civilians, De replicationibut
t

li. 4.

Inftitutio. tituk . 1 4.

Report{Reportw) is in our com-
mon law a relation, or repetition

ofa cafe debated/* argued;which
is fcmetime made to the Court,
upon reference from the Court to

the Reporter, (bmetime to the

world voluntarily, as Plojdens re~

portsj and liich like.

Repoption ofthe Foreft , was an

aft wherby certain foreft grounds

being made purlieu upon view

,

were by a fccond view laid to

the Foreft aspine*A/anmed^ parte

pri.pjg.xjS.

Reprifels, ( Reprijalia) are all

one in the common and civiJl law.

Reprifalia eft poteftat pignoran*

di contra qnernlibct de terra debi»

L 11 2 tori*
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tori* data crediteri pro injuriu #•

damnis acceptvs. Vocabulariui u-

triufque juris. This among the

auncienc Romanes was called

(Clarigatio) oftheverbe (Clarigo.

i. res dare repeto') It is called in

the Statute anno 27. Ed. 3 . ftat. 2.

cap. 17. Law of Marque , of the

German word March. 1. termi-

nus, limes. And the reafbn may
bee , becaufe one deftitute of

JufHce in another territory, re-

drefleth himfelfe by the goods

belonging to men of that tcrri-

torie, taken within his owne
bounds.

Reqmfts (Supplicum libelli,Cu-

ria Requifitionum ) is a Court of

the fame nature with the Chaun-
cerie, redrefling by'equitie the

wrongs that poore men doe fuf-

fer at their hand, whole might

they are not able to withftand

either in Law or otherwifc. It

tooke beginning as fome men
thinke , by commiflion from

King Henry the 8. before which

time the Matters of Requefts

had no warrant of ordinary Ju-

rifdiftion , but travailed be-

tween the Prince and Petitioners,

by direftion from the mouth
of the King. Gums Treface to

his readings. But fee Court of

Requefts.

Refceyt ( Receptio ) feemeth

to be an admiffion of a third

perfbn to pleade his right in a

caufe formerly commenced
,

RE
betweene other two. See the

new booke of Entries, verbo

Refceit.v.Aideprier.The Civilians

call this admijjbnem tertii fro fuc
imerejje. Of this you have one
example in the Termes of Lawe

,

viz. if Tcnent for terme of life

,

or Tenent for terme of yeeres

bring an aftion : hee in the rever-

fion commeth in , and prayeth

to bee received to defend the

land, and to plead with the De-
mandant. Many more you may
have in Brooke, titulo, Refceite.fol.

205. See Ferkins Dower. 448.

Receit is al(b applycd to an ad-

mittance of plee , though the

controvcrfie bee but betweene

two onely. BrookieftoppeUAn many
places.

Refceyt of homage, is a relative

to doing homage, for as the Te-
nent, who oweth homage, doth

it at his admiflion to* the land : (o

the Lord receiveth it. Kjtcbiu fo\.

148. Sec Homage.

Rejcouf (RefcuJJut) commeth
of the French (, Refcourre ft

Refcourre du danger. 1. ajjerere fe

ab injuria ) It fignifieth in our

common Law arefiftance againft

a lawfall authoritie : as for exam-
ple, ifaBaylife, or other Officer

upon a writ doe arreft a man,
and another ( one or more ) by
violence doe take him away, or

procure his efcape : this aft is

called , a Refcui. Cafjanaw in his

booke ie confuttud. Burg, hath

the
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the fame "Word coupled with

(refiftcntia ) fr!. 294, whereby ic

appeared^ that other nations doe

uie this word in the fimefigni-

fication that we doe , or the very

like. It is alio ufed for a writ,

which lyeth for this aft called in

our Lawyers Latine (Breve de ref*

cnjju) whereofyou may fee both

the forme and ufc in fitz.nat.

bre.fol 1 01. and the Regifler origi-

nal/, fol. 125. See the new booke

o(Entries. verboreJcotM. This rej*

CQwy in fbme cafes is treafbn , and

in fbme felony. Crompton. Jujtice

fol. 54. b.

Rejeijer (refeifire) is a taking a-^

gain oflands into the Kings hands,

whereofa gtnerall livery, or oufler

U m*in was formerly mifliied by

anyperfonorperfons, and not ac-

cording to forme and order oflaw.

Of this fee Stavpnf. prtroga. 26.

where it is handled at large. See

refttmptienm

Refianct (refiantia) feemeth to

come of the French (rafleoir, fee

Rajfeotr. i. refidere') and fignifieth

a mans aboad or continuance in

a phce.Oldnat. br.fol. 85. whence
alfb commeth the participle ( re*

pant) that is, continually dwel-

ling, or abiding in a place. Kit*

chin .fol.%%. It is all one in truth

with Refidence , but that cu-

ftome of fpeech tyeth that onely

toperfons ecclefiaftkall.

Refervation, fignifieth that tent

or fcrvke which the graunter in

R E

any graunt tyeth the grauntee to

performe unto him, or them, or

the Lord Paramonte. Perkins refer*

vations.pertotum.

Refidence ( repdentia ) commeth
ofthe Latine (refidere) and is pe-

culiarly ufed both in the Ca-
non and Common Lawe , for

the continuance or aboade of
a Parfbn or Vicar upon his

benefice. The default whereof
( except the partie bee qualified,

and difpenfed with ) is the

lofle of tenne pounds for eve-

ry moneth , anno 28. Henr. 8.

cap. 13.

Refignation (repgnatio') is ufed

particularly for the giving up of
a Benefice into the hands of
the Ordinarie, otherwife called

of the Canonifts ( rennnciatio. )
And though it fignifie all one

in nature with the word (£«r-

render) yet it is by ufe more re-

ftreined to the yeelding up of
a fpirituall living , into the

hands ofthe Ordinarie , and Sur-

render to the giving up of tem-

porall Lands into the hands

of the Lord. And a refigna-

tion may now bee made into the

hands of the King , as well as

ofthe Diocefan, becaufe hee hath

Juprentam autboritatem Ecckfia-

fticam, as the Pope had in time

paft. Plowden, eafu Crendon. foh

498.

Refirt , is a word ufed pro-

perly in a writ of ayle, or coufe-

Lll 3 nage
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nage,as defeent is in a writ ofright.

Ingham,

Rejpettu compHti Vice*comtiii

babcndo , is a writ for the re£

piting of a Shyreeves accompt

upon juft occafion, directed to

the Treafurer and Barons of

the Exchequer. Regifter foL 139.

#279.
Reftigbt of homage

, ( reflxclut

homagii ) is the forbearing of

homage , which ought firft of

all to bee performed by the te-

nent , that holdeth by homage.

Which refpight may bee occa-

fioned upon divers good rea-

fbns : but it hath the moft fre-

quent ufe in fuch as hold by

Knights fervice in capite : who
becaufe the Prince cannot bee at

leafure to take their homage, doe

pay into the Exchequer, at cer-

taine times in the yeere, fbme

fmall mmme of money to bee re-

(pighted , untill the Prince may
bee at leafiire to take it in per-

ion.

Reftonfans (refionfiones] feemes

to be a word ufed properly and

efpecially by the Knights of S.

John ofJerufalem, for certain ac-

compts made unto them by fuch

as occupied their lands or ftockes.

armo 32. H&.cap. 24.

RefpoMjality is hee that com-
meth for another at the day

affigned f>r his appearance in

Court , Brafon. Fteta feemeth

to make a difference betweene

RE
atturnatum, ejjoniatorem& rejpon*

falem, hb. 6. cap. ri. §. Officium^ as

ifeJpHwtorcameonely to alledge,

the caufe of the parties abfence

,

be hee the demandant or tenant

,

and nfionfalis came for the te-

nent not onely to excufe his ab-

sence, but alfo to fignifie what
tryall hee meant to undergoe,

viz. the combate or the Countrie.

lib. 6. cap. u.^.Si auttm. A man
in auncient time could not ap-

point an Atturney for him, with-

out warrant from the King. Fleta,

eodemcap. 13. in fine. See Attur-

ney. This word is ufed in the Ca-
Jion Law, Et fignificat procttra-

xorem vel cum qui abfentem excu-

Jai. cap. Cum olim propter, extra,

derefcript.

Reftitution (reftitutio) is a yeel-

dingup againe of any thing un-

lawfully taken from anocher. It

is ufed in the common Law, moft

notorioufly for the fetting him in

pofleflion of lands or tenements

,

thathathbeene unlawfully diflei-

fedofthem, which when it is to

be done, and when not, fee Cromp»

tons Juftice ofpeace.foU 144.. b. &e.

ufqueity.

ReJHtutione extrafti ab Ecck-

jza, is a Writ to reftore a man to

the Church, which he had recove-

red for his ten&uary being fo£

pe&cdoffelonie. Regifterorig.pl

69. a.

RettitutUite temporalmm^ is a

Writ that lyethincafe, where a

man
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man being elettcd, and confir-

med Biftiop ofany Dioccfle, and
hath the Princes Royall aflent

thereunto, for the recovery of
the Temporalities, or Earonie cf

the faid Bifhopricke, with the

appurtenances. And itisdiretted

from the King to the Efcheatour

oftheCqunty, the forme where-

of, you have in the Regifi. orig*

'fat. 294. and'mFitzb.nat. bre.jol.

169. Where you may readeaho,

that k lieth for thofe Abbots and
Priors, newly elefted and confir-

med, that were ofthe Kings foun-

dation.

Rejumikons ( Yefummonhio ) is

compounded twice, that is, ofre,

filK and Mtneo : and fignifieth a

fecondfummons, and calling of
a man to aniwer an action, where
the firft Simmons is defeated by
any occafion, as the death of the

par tie, orfiichlike, Brook& titu.

See Refammons, fit. 214. Seeo 1

thefe foure forts, according to

the foure divers cafes in the Ta-
ble ofthe Regifter Judicially fol. 1

.

See alio the new booke of En-
tries, verbo) Reattachment, &
Kejuntmons.

Refumption (rejkmptio) is par-

ticularly ufed for the taking a-

gaine into the Kings hands, (uch
land or tenements, as before up-
on falle (uggeftion, or other er-

rour, hee had delivered to the

heire, or granted by Letters Pa-
tents to any man, Brooke, titulo

Repe fance,& Reptmption, jo. 298.
Thus it is applyedj anno y.H. 6.

Cap. 7. See Rejeifcr.

Retainer , commeth of the
French (retenir. 1. derncre, reri*.

next) it fignifieth in the commQn
Law, a fervant not meniall nor fa-

miliar^ that is, not continually
dwelling in thehoufe ofhisLord
or Matter, but onely ufing, or bea-
ring his name or Liverie. This
Liverie was wont to confift of
Hats (otherwise hoods) Badges,
and other faits of one garment
by the yeare, anno 1. R. 2. cap. 7.
Thefe were taken by great Lords

,

many times upon purpofc of
maintenance, and quarrels, and
therefore they have beene juftly,

for the better freedome of Law

,

forbidden by many Statutes : as

namely by anno 1. Rich. 2. cap. 7.
upon paine of imprifonment

,

and grievous forfeiture to the
King : and againe, anno 1 6. ejnf.

cap. 4. & anno 20. ejufdem, cap. 1.

& 2. and anno print. H. 4. cap. 7.

by the which, the Lords offen-

ding herein, mould make ran-

fome at the Kings will, and any
Knight or Efquire hereof duly
attainted, mould lofe his laid

Liverie, and forfeit his fee for

ever; and any Yeoman wearing
the Livery of the King, or other

Lord, mould bee imprhoned,
and make ranfbme at the Kings
will , onely fome few excepted
in the (aid Statute : which ftatute

is
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is furder confirmed, and explai-

ned, anno 2. H.4. cap. 21. &an.

7. ejufd. cap. \^.&anno 13. ejufd.

cap. 3.& anno 8. H. 6. r*. 4. And
yet this offence was fo deeply

rooted, that Edward the fourth

was driven to confirme the for-

mer ftatutes, and furder to extend

the meaning ofthem, as appea-

red) by the ffatute made anno

8. Ed. 4. cap. 2. adding an efpe-

ciall pame of five pounds to e*

very man that giveth fuch Live-

ry, and as much to every one fo

retained, either by writing, oath,

or promife , for every moneth.

Yet is not this fault fo well

looked unto, but that there is

need of more pregnant Lawes for

the redrefle thereof, or at the leaft

better execution of thofe, that

be already made. Thefe be by

the Feudifts called {affidati.) Sic

tnim dicuntur >
qui in alienjus

fi~

dent & tutelam recepti funt. Nea-

poi.conftitu.lib. $.tituloj. And as

our retainers are here forbidden

:

fo are thofe ( affidati ) in other

countries.

Retraxit, is an exception a-

gainft one that formerly commen-

ced an attiun, andwithdrew it, or

was non-fuit before tryall. Brook^.

titulo. Departure in dejpigbt, & Re-

traxit, fol. 216. See alfo the new
books ofEntries : verbo deperter&
verbo retraxit.

Returne (retuma) commeth of

the French (retour. \. rtditioy rever<

RE
fiay recurfw) and in our common
Law, hath two particular appli-

cations, as namely the return of a

WritbySbyreeves, and Bayliffs,

which is nothing but a certificate

made to the Court, whereun-

to the Writ dire&eth him, of
that which hee hath done, tou-

ching the ferving of the fame

Writ. And this among the Civi-

lians is called Certiftcatorium. Of
returnes in this fignification ,

fpeake the Statutes oiWeftm. 2.

cap. 39. anno 13. Ed. prim, and
Traclatus contra Vict-comites &
Clericos, with divers other, colle-

cted by Raftall, titulo Returne of

Sbyreeves. So is the returne ofan

Office, Stanmfi prarog. fol. 70. a

certificate into the Court, of that

which is done by venue of his

Office : See the Statutes ofdayes in

banke; anno 51. H. 3. &anno 32.

H. 8. cap. 21. And in this fignifi-

cation Hilary Terme is fiid to

have foure returnes. viz. O&abu
Hilarii

y
§)uindena Hilarii

9craftino

Tiirificationis y OElabit Purifica-

tioni* : and Eafier Terme to have 5.

returnes, viz. guindena ?afcha y

Trespafch*, Menfepafcha, guinq;

pafcha%
& craftino Afcenfionis. And

Trinity Terme 4. returnes. i. Cra-

ftino TrinitatiSy Oclabii Trinitatit,

guindtna Trinitatii, Tres Trinv-

tatU. And Michaelmas Terme

8. returnes. fc. OEtabis Micbae-

lis
y

jguindena MicbaelU , Tres

MicbatfiSy Mtn.fi MicbaeUi, Cra-

fting
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flino animsrum y Craflino Marti-

ni , O&abii Martini
,

guindena

Martini.

The other application of this

word is in cafe of Replevy. For if

a man diftraine cattell for rent
,

&c. And afterward juftifie or a-

vowe his aft, that ic be found

lawfull , the cattell before delive-

red unto him that was diftrained

upon (ecuritie given to follow

the a&ion , (hall now bee retur-

ned to him, that diftrained them.

Broofg
9

titulo Returne d'auers &
bommtSyfol 218. you fliall finde

this word often ufed in Fitzherb.

nat.br. as* appearethinthe word
Returne in his table : but in all

thofe places it hath the one or

the other of thefe two fignificati-

ons.

Returne habendo , is a writ,

which lyeth for him that hath a-

vowed a diftrefle made of cattell,

and proved his diftrefle to bee

lawfully taken for the returne of

the cattell diftrained unto him,

which before were repleuied by
the party diftrained, upon (iirety

given to perfiew the aftion. Terms

oflaw > verbo Repleuin.

Returnum averiorum, is a writ

Judiciall, granted to cue im-

pleaded for taking the cattell of

another , and unjuft deteining of
them contra vadium &pkgios , and

appearing upon (ummons is di£

milled without day, by reafbn

that the plaintife maketh de-

R E

fault , and it lyeth for the returne

of the cattell unto the Defen-

dant , whereby hee was (iimmo-

ned, or which were taken for

the (ecuritie of his apparance up-

on the fummons. Regifter Judicial,

fol^a.
Returnum irreplegiabile , is a

writ judiciall (enc out ofthe com-
mon plees to the Shyreeue, for

the finall reftitution or returne of

cattell to the owner , unjuftly ta-

ken by another as dammage (ei-

(ant , and (b found by the jury be-

fore Juftices of Afllfe in the Coun-
ty. For which fee the Regift. Ju-
diciall fol.ij.a.b.

Reue,alias Greue ( Pr<efe&us ) is

made of'

Gerefa the Saxon word
for a Governour. Lamb, explica :

of Saxon words , verbo Pr<cfeEtus,

and that by rejecting the firft fil-

lable, which ( hee faith ) among
the Saxons is ufuall. It fignifieth

in ourcommon law, the Bayliffe

of a Fraunchis or maner,and efbc-

cially in the W«ft parts. Of tnis

you may fee Kitchin^fil.^. See

Greue. See Shyreeue. See alio of

this word M. Verfligan in his re-

ftitution of decayed intelligence.

cap. 10. (peaking much to the fame

effeft.

Revels , feemeth to be derived

from the French word ( Rezci/ler.

i. excitari, vel expergefieri ) It fig-

nifieth with us fports of daun-

ting , masking , comedies , tra-

gedies , and fuch like ufed in

M m m 1 the
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made, whereofif you defire far-

der knowledge, reade Gerards for-

ball.lib.i, cap. 52. This is mentio-

ned among merchandize to bee

garbled in the itatute. an. 1. Jaco,
capac.

Roag ( Rogus ) feemeth to

come ofthe French ( Rogu. 1. at*-

rogans) It fignifieth with us an

idlefturdybegger, thatwandring

from place to place without

pafport, after hee hath beene

by Juftices beftowed upon fome
certaine place ofaboade , or offe-

red to be beftowed , is condem-
ned to bee Co called , who for

the firft offence, is called a Roag
of the firft degree , and puni-

fted by whipping , and boring

through the griffell of the right

eare with a hot iron an inch in

compas: and for the fecond of-

fence , is called a Roag of the fe-

cond degree , and put to death as a

felon , if he be above 18. yeeres

ould. See the ftatute ann. 1 q.Eliz.

cap.$.& 18. ejufdem, cap,$,& ann.

3£, cap. 17. If you will know
who be Rogues , and co be puni-

fhed as Rogues by law, Reade
Lamberds EirtnarckaJib. 4. cap, 4.

See Rout,

Robberie ( Robaria J commeth
of the French (Robbe. 1. veftvi )
and in our common lawe , a fe-

lonious taking away »of ano-

ther mans goods from his per-

fbn orprefence, againft his will,

putting him in feare , and of

R O
purpofe to fteale the fame goods
Weft, parte 2. Jymbol. titnlo Indiu
ments^fetl. 60. This is fometime
called violent theft. Idem

y
eodem.

which is felonie for two pence.

Kitcbin.fol. 16. and 22. lib,
Affif.

^.Robaria h a word alio ufed in

other nations, asappearethbvthe
annotations upon A4atbatu dc Af-
fii&it, defcif. 82. num. 6,pag. 122.

See Skene verbo Rsif. libro de verbo.

fignrfcat. See Cromp. Jtcftict of
peace.f.$o t b.

Rvberdfmen
7 an.').Ed.$. cap. 14.

& annoy. R. 2, cap, 5. M.Lamb.
interpreted them to be mighty
theeves. Eirenatcb.li. 2.'cap.6.fag.
[90.

Rodfyigbts, alias Radltnights^

are certaine fervitours , which
hold their lands by fcrving their

Lord on horfe-back. Bra&on.lib. 2.

cap. 36. mm.-. 6. faith of them,
dtbentequitarc cum Domino fm de

manerio in manerium, vel cum Do-
mini vxore.FletaKb.^.ca.1^. §.Con-
tinetur.

Rodde ( Periica ) is otherwise
called a pearche, and is a mea-
fure of 16, foote and an hatfe

long, and in Stafford-jhire 20,

foote, to meafure land with. See
Pearcb,

Rofetj'e, alias Cnaft tyk
3 is

that tyie which is made to lay up-
on the rudge of the houfe. anno
tj.Ed.^cap.^.

Rogation week? ( dies rogdtio-

num ) is a time well knowneto
all.
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allj being othtrwife called Gang-

weeke. ,
The reafon why ic is fo

termed , is becaufe of the eipe-

ciall devotion of Prayer and Fa-

ding, then enjoyned by the

Church to all men, for a prepa-

rative to the joy full remembrance

of Chrifts glorious Afcenfion,

and the Defcenfion of the holy

Ghoft, in the forme of cloven

Tongues fhortly after. And in

that refpeft the fblemnieacion of

carnall Matrimony is forbidden

from the firft day of the faid

week, untill Trinity Sunday. See

Advent.

Rood* ofLand ( Koda terra ) is a

certain quantitie of Land being

the fourth part ofan Acre, anno 5.

Eliz. cap. 5. See Terek

RoU, alia*, RquU ( Rjotnlum
)

commeth of the French ( router.

1. where
,

pervohcre , rotare )
whence alfo is the French (Role

on R onle. 1. volumen , catalogue, co-

dex} Ic fignifleth with us a fhe-

dule of Paper , or , Parchment

turned or wound up with the

hand to the fafhion ofa pipe. So is

it ufed in Starvnf. plees of the

frown*, foh if. The Chequer
Roll ofthe Kings houfe , out of

the Statute anno. 3. H. 7. cap. 13.

which fignifleth nothing but the

catalogue wherein the names of

the Kings hou/hold Servants

areiet downe. And a\ no j.Rick

2.capj4.ftat.prim i{here >s men-
tion made of the great Rolle of

R O
the Exchequer which feemeth o"

therwife to bee called the Pipe-

The Roules is alto a place deto-

nated., by Sdward.%. to the kee-

ping ofthe Rolles, or Records of

the Chanccrie fituate betweene
the two Temples in London,

Camden, B itm. pig. 327. the Ma-
iler whereof is the iecond man in

Chauncery , and in the abfence of
the Lord Chauncelor, or Kee-
per, fitteth as Judge, being

commonly called the Matter

ofthe Rolles. See Matter of the

Rolls.

Romefiot, is compounded of

Rome, and Scot, as you would
fay, thetributrduetoRome : it

is called by Mathtut Weflmona-

fierienjzs, Confuetudo Apofiolica,

a qua neque Rex, neque Arcbie-

pifcopus , velEpifcopus, Abbof , vel

velPrior^antqmlibet in regno im-

muniierat : and was firft graunted

by Offa a Saxon King. Camden.

Brittan.pag.306. See Peterpence:

and Roger Hwedenpartepofter.fuo-
rumannalrum.fol.^^. a. in Henr.

fecundo.

Rotmdlet, isacertaine meafure

of Wine , Oyle, &c. containing

8. gallons and a halfe, anno 1.

%^CapA7,.
Route ( routa ) is a French

word fignifying a company, or

flocke : as ( vne grande route de

gents on de cerfs. 1. grex hominuw,

longa ftruontm feries ) It fignifi-

eth in our Common Law , an a£

Mmm 3 fembly
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£mbly of three perfbns or more,
going on about forcibly to com-
mit an nnlawfull aft , but yet doe
knot, Weftm. parte2.Jymb. titulo

lnditlmmts.fett. 6^.0. M. Lam-
herd thus faith of it : A Rout is

the fame, which the Germans yet
call Rot, meaning a band or great
company of men gathered toge-
ther, and going about to execute,
or executing indeede, any Riot
or unlawful! aft : and ( faith

more ) it is faid properly of the
multitude that aflembleth them-
felvesin fuch difbrderly fort, for
their common quarrells. As if

the inhabitants of a Towne-fhip
doe aflemble to 'pull downe a
hedge, or pale, to have their com-
mon, where they ought to have
none, or to beat a man that hath
done them fbme publicke offence

ordifplcafure. Eut the Statute of
io. Ed. 3. fiat. prim. cap. nnico.

which giveth Procefle of out-
lawry againft fuch as bring routs
into the prefence of the Juftices,

or in affray ofthe people , and the
Statute of2.Ricbard 2.cap. 6. that
fpeaketh ofriding in great routes
tomake entry into Lands, and to
beate others , and to take their
wives, &c. doe feeme to under-
ftandit more largely. And it is

a route, whether they put their

purpofe in execution or no : if

fobce, that they doe goe, ride,

or move forward after their mee-
ting. B'ookjitttlo, Riot.$.&<$. So

(as itfeeraethj a Rout fhould
beeafpcciall kind pf unlawfull
aflembly : and a Riot thed»for-
derly faft committed generally
by any unlawfull aflembly. How-
fbever it bee, two things are
common both to Riot, Rout,
and unlawfull aflembly : the one,
that three perfons at the leaft bee
gathered together : for fo it is

commonly taken at this day
3

as I have learned : the other \
that they being together , doe
breede difturbance of the peace,
either by fignification of fpeech,'

/hew of Armour, turbulent ge-
fture , or aftuall & exprefle
violence : fo that either the peace-
able fort of men bee unquieted,
and feared by the faft, or the
lighter fort, and bufie-bodies

emboldned by the example.
Thus farre M. Lamberdin his Eire*

narcba, libro 2. cap.^.&c, where
you may reade more worth the

noting , though too long to be
copied out. See Riot , and Vn~
lawfull aflembly. Kitchin giveth

the fame definition of a Route,
folic.

Rowing of'clothes, anno 27. H.8.

Rayall affint ( regiut ajjenfus)

is that approbation which the
King giveth to a thing formerly
done by others : as to the electi-

on of a Bifhop by Deane and
Chapter. Which given , then he
fendeth an efpeciall Writ to fbme

P*L
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perSbn for the taking of his fealty.

The form ofwhich Writ you may

fee In Fitzb. nat. br. fol. 170. C.

Andalfo to a Bill paSTed by both

the houfes ofParliament. Crump-

tons Jurifd. folio 8. which aflent

being once given > the Bill is en-

dorsed with thefe words ; Le Roj

veult.. i. It pleaSeth the King.

Ifhee refuSe to agree unto it , then

thus : Le Roy avifera. i. the King

will yet thinke of it. See Parli-

ament.

Royalties (Regalia velregalita-

tes ) be the rights of the King. Ju-

ra regis. Hotoman in verbis feudali-

bus , verbo, Regum feudift<e. And
So are they underflood of us like-

wife, who otherwise call them

the Kings Prerogative. See

Prerogative. And Some of thefe

befuchastheKing may grant un-

to common perfons , tome (b

high , as may not bee feparated

from his owne Crowne* privati-

ve, as the Civilians terme it,

though cumulative he may. See

Button. lib,2.cap.<). Thefe bee in

feme fort exprefled in the fitfi of

Samuel. capM. butthete generali-

ties bee fpecified more at large

by thole Lawyers that write

of this point. Among whom
I especially commend Jktatba*

urn de Affii&is upon the Title

ofthe Feuds. §{u*fint regalia,

being the 33. title of. the third

Bookeasfome divide them, but

according to others the 56. of

S_A

the Second Booke : ivhere bee

named in the Text 25. fpeciakies

ofRoyalties. See alfo Hotomans
Commentaries in lib. 2. Feudor.

cap.^6.

Rouge crojje. Sec Herald.

Rudge Tvafhed Kerjey. 1. made
of fleece wooll warned only on
the (heepes back, anno 35. £fe.
cap.\0.

S A

S
Abies. SeeFurre.

Sac. ( Sacha vel Sacca ) is a

Royaltie or priviledge touching

plee^and correction of trefpafles

ofmen within a Manor. Raftal,

titulo Expefition ofvrords .'where

he addeth this reafon : becaule

( faith he )5rfc in EngliSh is ( En-

c%efen ) in French : as to (ay , for

fickj'ack^, pur quel encbefon.i.for

what hurt. That which our Com-
mon Lawyers call ( enchefon )
the true French mantermeth ( A-
cboife. i. occafionem ) as ( Acboift

fort grande , occafio ampla J or elfe

may encbejon come of ( Encbeoir. i.

incidere ) which wee in EngliSh

call an accident,ox incident. But all

this is farre enough from ( Sac )

and from the interpretation there-

of, as it is a Libertie or Priviledge.

Br.Hon hath the word, as Stawn-

/Wnotethout ofhim,/?/, cor. lib.

pri. cap. 23. but neither of them

both doe particularly interpret

it. Bratlons words be thefe,lib.%.

trail.
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tracl. 2. cap.S, vel
fi fit aliquis qui

de concefjiom Domini Regis takm
babeat libertatem ( ficut fock^ &
fiicl^, Tolnetum, ieam y Jnfang-

tbefe, & Hutfangbbefe
)
qui invent

tusfuerit feifituf de aliquo latroci-

nio, ficut Hondbabende & Bac^be-

rendy tales hibent regalem pote-

fiatem : & tmde qui talcs libzrtates

habent , babebunt prifbnam fuam
de talibus

y quia pojfunt tales in

Curiafuajndicare. Of the which
matter hee fpeaketh alfb in lib. 2.

cap.24.nu.2.&%. and againe lib.

3. traU.2.cap. 35. But in none of
thefe places nee giveth any inter-

pretation of the word. Saxon in

his defcription of England defl-

neth&^to be a forfeiture^ doth

R afloll ubifHpra.fol. [32. M. Cam-
den injiis Britan.pag.41 5. fpeaking

of Lincoln : hath thefe words :

Edva-rdoConfefJore regnante , crant

(ex cenfudli libra loquor} 1070.

manfiones bojpitaU , & duodecim

Lageman babentesfocam & facam.

To all thefe adde BraUon. Hb.2. ca.

5. where he writeth thus. Sunt &
alia res quaff facr* ,

qu£ perfbnam

Regis rejpiciunt, & aliquando

transferri non pofjunt, nifi Juflicia-

riis Domini Regis, ficut vifus Fran-

ciplegii, placita de vetitotnannio^t-

mendatio tranfgrejfionis Affifiarum^

Judicium latronum
, ficut de Mis

qui babtnt fock^ & fack & bujnf-

modi omnia, qua pertinent ad pa-

cem
y & per confequehs ad Coronam.

I am informed, that the word

S A

(foclcj) in the Saxon tongue doth
properly fignifie fb much as ( cau-

fa ) with the Latines : whence we
in Engiifh have the word (/*%)
as (for wbofe faki ) M. Skgie de

vtrb.fignif. verba , Sacke
y writeth

thus. In fome old bookes it is cal-

ledplacitum & emenda de tranfi-

greffione bominum in Curia Noftra.

In the Lawes of King Edward
fet forth by Matter Lambcrd,fol.

1 32. it is written (
Sacba ) Sacba

auttm efly fi quilibet aliquem no?

minatimde ahquo caktmniatus fu-
erit, & ille negaverit , forisfatlura

probatiotiis
y
vel ne^ationU ( fi eve-

nerit
) Jua erit. Which may bee

called the Amercement payed

by him who denieth that thing,

which is proved againft him to be

true , or a ffirmeth that thing , the

contrary whereofis true. Thus far

M. Skene. Fleta of this hath thefe

words : Sak^ fignificat acquietan-

tiam defe&a ad Comitatunty& Hun-

dredum. lib. r. ca. 47. §. S^. But

by all thofe I find not any reafon of

the word , that is, why this liberty

(ho8ld be fo called , and there-

fore I mult leave it to better Anti-

quaries or Linguifts.See Roger Ho-

veden partepofier.fuorum annalium.

M345-
Saccbiut cum brocbia

y feemeth

to be a fervice of rinding a Sacke

and a broach to the King by ver-

tue ofa Tcnure,for the me of his

Armie. BracJ.lib.2.c.i 6. n. 6.

§ach^ofWooll{ faccuf lan£} is

aauan-
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aquantitieofwooll, that contai-

ned 2 6.ftone,afld a ftone,tburteen

pounds, anno 14. Edw.^.ftat. 1.

cap. 21 . SzcSarplar.

Sacramento rcciptmdo, quod vi-

dua Regis Je non maritahit fine li-

ctnili Regis, is a Writ or commit
fion to one tor the taking of an

oath of the Kings Widow, that

ifcee /hall not marry without the

Kings licence. Regijler or'gmal,

fol. 298. a.

Safe cendn&i See Sattlf con-

duel.

Saluf, is a coyne of Gold
ftamped by King Henry the fix th
in France, which onely coyne,
with another of Blanes of eight

pence apiece, was currant in th jfe

places of France, where King
Henry was obeyed. Stems An-
nals,pag. 58?.

Safe pledge (Salvmpkgim) is

a furetie given for a mans appa-
rence againft a day aifigned

,

BraEbon lib. 4. cap. 2. mi. 2. where
it is alfo called emus ple-

gius.
^

Sailingware, anno prim; K. z.

cap. 8.
°

Sak. See Sac.

Sakeber, in Britton cap. 1 5, &
29. feemeth to bee hee that is

robbed, or by theft deprived of
his goods : with whom Brafton
alfo agreeth, lib. 3. tra&a. 2. cap.

32. 7iu. 2. in thefe words : Furtum
vero nunifeftum eft, ubi latroje-

prebenfus fit Jeifitus dt aliquo la-

trocimofi. Hondhabcnde, &Backc
berend, & injecutus fiterit per ali-

quern, cmjw res illafuerit, qui dici-

ttkr Sacaburthe, &c. or Sathaber, a6

Stanford calleth it, pi. cor. lib.pri.

cap. 21. The interpretation of
this word I finde not. Onely
M. Skpne de verb, interpretatione,

verbo. (Sacrebrrgh ) thinketh it

mould rattier be written. Sicker*
borgb, of (Skier, i. Securus) and
Borgb. Iplegiuf) fignifying a fure
cautioner, or furety which one
findeth to another for theft, or
Slaughter : whereofhe offereeh to
accufe him judicially. For in
this cafe it behoveth the per-
fiewer to oblige, or binde him-
(clfe into the hands of the Offi-
cer, or before a Judge compe-
tent with Sicker Borgb , or fure
caution, that hee will perfiew in
form ofLaw. And by this meanes
it may bee, that the accufer was
wont with us to be called Sakbere
ofacircumftance, becaufe in this

cafe hee was mrely bound to per*-

iiew. 4><%isalfoanoIdEnglifli
word, fignifying as much as fure,

fccure, or certaine, and fee Bo-
rovpe.

Sakt, is a head-piece, anno 4.

&$. Phil. & Mar. h ieemeth to
come from the French (Saint, i.

Salus.
)

Salmon fiewfie, feemeth to bee
the young fry of Salmon, quafifaU
mon ijfue, anno 1 3. Rich. %.ftat.pri.

cap. 19.

Nnn 1 Saha
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Saha Gardia^ is a fccurity gi-

ven by the King to a ftranger,

fearing the violence of fbme of

his fubje&s, for feeking his right

by course of Lawe : the forme

whereof fee in the Regifler origi-

nal J. fol. 26. a. b.

Sancluark ( ^mZtuarium) is a

phce privileged by the Prince,

for the fafegard of mens lives,

that are offenders, being foun-

ded upon the Lawe of mercie,

and upon the great reverence,

honour, and devotion, which

the Prince beareth to the place,

whereunto 4iee graunteth fuch a

priviledge. Of this you may
read a lufficient treatife in Stanrnf.

pL cor. lib. 2. cap. 38. This fee-

meth to have taken beginning

from the Cities of refuge : which

Meyfes appointed them to flye

unto for (afegard of their lives

,

that had by cafualtie flaine a

man. Exodus cap. 2 r. In baftard-

ly imitation whereof, firft the A-
tbenianSy then RomhIw ere&ed
(iichaplace of immunity, which
they, and hee after them called A-

Jjkm. Poljdor: Vzrg: deinvtntio-

m rerum, li. 3. cap. 12. The Empe-
rours of Rome made the places

of their owne ftatues or Ima-
ges, a place of refuge, asappea-

reth. Cod. lib. 1. titulo 15. he ii*

quiadftatuai confagiunt : as alfo

the Churches : eodimy titulo 1 2.

De w qui ad eccltfia* confupmt^
&c. But among all other nations,

^A
our ancient Kings of England
feeme to have attributed moft
to thefe Sanctuaries, permitt'Dg

them to fheiter fuch , as had
committed both felonies , and
treafons, (6 that within fortie

dayes they acknowledged their

fault, and Co fubmitted them-

selves to baoifhment : during

which time, if any man expelled

them, ifhee were lay, he was ex-

communicated, if a Clerke,hee
was made irregular. But after

fortie dayes no man might re-

lieve them. Stawnf. ubi fitpra.

See of this the new booke of En-
tries : verb. San&uary : and Fleta :

lib. x. cap. 29. And how by de-

grees they have beene taken a-

way, you may read partly in

him, and partly in the ftatutes,*.

26. Hen. $.ca.\%.& anno 2%.eyuj-

dem, cap. 7.& anno 32. ejufd. cap.

11. & anno 33. ejufdem^cap. 15, &
anno pri. Ed. 6. cap. 12. & anno

2.ejnfdem9 cap. 2. & cap. 33. &
anno 5. ejpffdem cap. 10. See Ab-
juration.

Salarit(fjlarium) is a recom-

pence or consideration made to

any man for his paines or indu-

ftry beftowed upon anothermans
bufinefle. So called-, as TUny faith,

qui tarn necejfarium quamfat homi-

vi. The wordyou have, anv9 2%.

Ed. 3. cap.pri.

Salmon pipe, anno 25. H. $. cap.

7. js an engine to catch Salmons

,

and fuch like Fift.

S*»-
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'Sandal/, anno 2. "Rich. 2. cap. r.

is a merchandize brought into

England. And it feemetfa to bee a

kinde of wood brought out of

India. For (Sandal) in French Co

fignifieth, andinLatine it is cal-

led Santaktm*

S*rJ$ng*time , or time offar-

cling. Seemeth to be all one with

hey fede. Or the time when the

country man weedeth his Come.
And it proceedeth from the La-

tine farcu!ore9 to rake or weede.

Or from the French (Sarcler)

which hath all one fignifica-

tion.

Ssrplsr, (farplera Una ) is a

quantity of Wooll. This in Scot-

land is called Serplatheand con-

tained* fourefcore ftone, for the

Lords of the Councell in an-

no 1527. decreed foure Serpli-

athes of packed W^oll to con*

taine fixteenfeore ftone ofwooll,

by the tramque of Merchants

now ufed. The Merchants me to

fraught for their goods to Flan-

ders , by the Sacke to Fraunce
,

Spaine, and England , by the

Tunne, and to Vankgi , and the

Ealterne Seas , by the Serpliath.

Sleene de verborum pgnificatzone ,

verbo Serptiatbe, with us Eng-
land a load of Wooll (as I have

beene informed ) coniifteth of
eighty Todde, each Todde con-

fining of two ftone , and each

ftone of foureteen pound. And
that a Sacke of VVooll is in

SJV

common account equall with

Load : and a Sarplar (otherwife
called a pocket ) is halfe a Sacke.

Furcher that a packe of Wooll is

a Horfe loade , which conlifteth

of feventeene ftone, two pounds.

Fleta lib. 2. cap. ml. faith, that all

our Englifh meafures are com-
pounded of the penny fterling,

which weigheth 3 2. VVheate
cornes of the middle fort, and

that two of thofe pence make an

ounce, and twelve ounces a pound
in weight, or twenty millings in

number, and that eight pound of
Wheat maketh a jallon, or a gal-

lon as wee now call it, and eight

gallons a bufliell, and eight bu-

ftiels a common quarter. Alio

that flfteene ounces of the quanti-

ty aforelaid doe make a Mer-
chants pound. And that 12. iuch

pound and a halfe, make a ftone

,

and that foureteene ftone make a

waigh , and that two waighes or

twenty eight ftone , make a lacke

ofWooll, which ought to weigh
a quarter ofVVheate, and that 12.

Sackes make a Laft. So that a

waigh, and a Sarpler (eemeth to

bee all one, but that the Sarpler is

the cafe, and the weigh refpefteth
rhe quantitie of the VVooll it

felfe : And that a load and a facke

is all one.

Saunkefiny
is a phraie ufed by

Britton, cap. 119. for the deter-

mination , or flnall end , of the

lineall race, or defcent of a kin-

Nnn 2 dred.
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dred. It feemcth to come from the

French ( Song l.fanguii) and Fine.

Saner de default , is word for

word, to excufea default. This

}s properly, when a man having

made default in Court, commeth
afterward and alleadgeth good

caufe, why he did it, as imprifbn-

ment at the fame time , or fuch

like. New booke ofEntries, verb.

Saner de default.

• Sattlfe conduici (fahuf cmdto-

ftus) is a fecurity given by the

Prince, under the broad ieale to a

ftraunger, for bis quiet comming
in and pafling out ofthe Realme,

touching which you may iee the

Statutes, anno 15. H. 6. cap. 3. &
anno 18. ejufdem. caf. i%.&anno

28. Hen. 8. cap. pi. The forme of

this fee in the Regificr originally

fil.25 .

Star*mford
y
was a man very

learned in the common Lawes of

the Land, wherein bee wrote two
bookes , one termed the plees of
the Crowne , the other the

Princes prerogative. Hee flori-

(hed in the dayes ofEd. the fixth,

and of Queene Mary , being in

Queene Maries dayes a Judge,and

knighted.

Scandalnm Magnaturn, is the

efpeciall name of a wrong done

to any high perfbnage of the

Land, as Prelates, Dukes> Earles,

Barons, and other Nobles : and

alfo of the Chanceller, Treamrer,

sc
Clerk ofthe privie Seale,Steward

ofthe Kings houfe, Juftice, ofthe
one bench or ofthe other, and o-

ther great officers of the Realme,
by falie newes : or horrible and

falie meflages , whereby debates

and diicords betwixt them and

the commons , or anffcandall to

their perfons might ariie.' anno 2.

R. 2. cap.*;.

Scavage , otherwifc called

Sbetvage is a kind of tolle, or

cullome exafted by JVlaiors,

Shyreeues, and Bailiffes ofCities^

and Borough Townes, of Mer-
chants for wares (hewed to be

foulde within their Precincts,

which is forbidden by the Statute.

anno 19. Hen.j.cap.S. It commeth
ofthe Saxon word ( Sceauoe ) to

behold or view, or to fhewe$

whence is the word (Scetrv-flowe)
a theater or fliew place, a behol-

ding place , Ai. Verfiegan in bit

refiitution ofdecayed intelligences li-

tera S.

Scirefacial

'

y is a Writ Judiciall,

moil commonly to call a man
to fhew caufe unto the Court,

whence it is fent , why exe»

cution of a Judgement pafled

,

mould not be made. This writ

is not graunted before a yeere

and a day bee paffid after the

Judgement given, ould.nat.br.fol.

151. Scire facial upon a fine,

lieth after a yeere and a day

from die fine levied. Otherwife

it is all one with the writ Ha-
bere



sc
here facias feijmam. ffleft. part. 2.

find*, titulo finer,fett. 137. See an.

25. Edtpardi %.fta. 5. cap. t. v. an.

39. Elizabeth cap. 7. The Regi-

ster originall and JudiciaJl alfo in

the Table fheweth many other di-

verfiries ofthis writ, Which reade.

See akb ihe new booke oiEntries,

verb. Scirefacias.

Scyra. CambtL Britan.pag. 103.

& 544. See Sbjre.

Scot 1 feemeth to come of the

French (tfcot* i.fymbolum) Raftali

faith it is a certaine cuftome, or

common tallage made to the

ufe of the Shyreeve, or his Bay-

liffes. Saxon in his defcription of

Sngland. cap, 1 1. faith thus : Scot

a gadering to worke of Bailes:

what he meaneth God knoweth,

I thinke the place is. corruptly

printed. Scot ( faith AJ. Camden

\ out of Matkrve of Weftm. ) illttd

dicitnr
,
quod ex diverfis rtbm in

unum acerwtm aggregator. In the

Lawes t&WiUiam the Conqueror,

fet forth by M. Lamberd : fol.

125. you have thefe words, Et om-

nu Francigena
, qui tempore Ed-

wardi propinqui noftri fnit m An^
glij) partjceps conjketudinnm An-
glomm, quod dicunt one hlote, &
one fcote perfiluanturfecundiem le-

gem Angbmm.
S^tfand Let anno 33. H. S.cap.

19. figniSeth a cuftomary con-

tribution laid upon all fubje&s

after their hability. Ro^cr Hbve-

den writeth it Anlote & AnfcBte
,

SC
in principio Henrici fecundi.

Scotall (fcotaUa) is a word u-

fed in the Charter ofthe Foreft, c.

7. in thefe words, as FftpiUa oculi

bath them,pdrte 5. cap, 22. NhIIus

Foreftarius vel Btdellus
, faciat

Scotalias velgarbas colligat, vtl a*

liquam co Heclam faciat, &c. M.
Manvpood parte pri. of bis Forefi

Lams. pag. 216. thus defineth it.

A Scotall is where any .Officer

of the Foreft doth keep an ale

houfe within the Foreft, by co-

lour of his Office , caufing men
to come to his houfe, and there

to fpend their money, forfeare

of having difpleafure. It fee-

meth to be compounded of Scot
and Ale.

Scntagio babendo, is a writ that

fieth for the King or other Lord
againft the Tenent, that houl-

deth by Knights fervice, (where-
in homage, fealtie, and efcuage

be conteined) being to make a

voyage to warre againft the Scots,

or French men. For in thofe ca-

fes , this writ iflueth out to all

(uch tenents to ferve by them-

selves, orafufficientmanintheir

place, or elfe to pay, &c. See
Fitz. nat.br.fol.%%. It is ufed in

the Regifter originall , for him
to recover efcuage of others ,

that hath either by fervice or fine

performed hisowne to the King.

fa. 88. a.

Sealer (Sigillator) 13 an Officer

in Chauncerie, whole duty is to

Nnn 3 feale
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ieale the Writs and Inftruments

there made.

SeanefifJ^ atmo r. Jacob, fef i.

c.2.25. Seanefijh. ibidemfeemah to

bee that fifh which is taken with

a very great and long net called a

Seane.

Second ekliveranct (fecunda

deliberatione ) is a Writ that lyeth

for him who after a returne of
Catell replevied adjudged to him
that diftreined them, by realonof

a default in the partie that reple-

vied, for the repleavying ot the

lame Cattell againe, upon (ecuri-

tie put in for the redelivery of

them, if in cafe the diftrefle bee

juftified. New Booke of Entries

verbo , Replevin in fecond delive-

rance, fol. 522.r0/.2. v. Djerfol.^i

num. 4. 5.

Secla ad Curiam, is a writ that

lyeth againft him, who refuieth

to performe his (tut either to the

County, or Court Baron. Fitzb.

nat.br. fol. 158.

SeUafaciendaperiUum qui ba-

bet eniciam partem, is a Writ to

compell the Heire that hath the

elders part ofthe coheires, to per-

forme fervice for all the Coparce-

ners, Regift. orig.fol. 177. a.

Secla mokndini, is a Writ ly-

ing againft him, that hath med
to grinde at the Mill of B. and

after goeth to another Mill with

his Corne. Bigifier original, fol.

153. Fitzh. nat. brev. 122. But
it feemeth by him, that this writ

S E

lyeth especially for the Lord a-

gainft his franke Tenents, who
hold of him by making fuitc to
his Mill, eodem. See the new book
of Entries, verbo fefta ad molen-

dbium. By likelihood this (ervice

is alfb in France. For Balduinm
adtitulttm de fervitutibut prxdio-

rum, in lnfiitut. hath thefe words:
Bannalis mola nova & barbar*

fervitutU focies eji
, qtt€ hodie

paffim rufiici coguntur una mola
,

qttam bannakm vocamus , uno-
que fitrno uti ad qutftum Voafi-
ni 9 qui jortajpprtefi jurifdi&ioni

ejus pagi.

Seelam proferre, efl tefiimonwm
legalinm hominum qui contraUui

inter eos babito interjkerint pr*fen-

tesproducers Fkta lib.2. cap. 6$.§.
Nullus. Ar\flfe8a is tried for a wit-

nefle, Idem. lib. 4. cap. 1 6. §.final.

Habestamenfeciam unam vel pla-

ns, &c.
Se&a ad Jufiitiam fackndam,

is a fcrvice due for amans fee to

bee performed , being by his fee

bound thereunto. Bratton lib. 2.

cap. 16. num. 6.

SeBa unica tantumfaciendapro

pluribus ksreditatibus , is a Writ
that lyeth for that Heire that is

diftreined by the Lord to more
fuits than one, in refpeft of the

Land of divers Heires defended
unto him. Regijkr original! folio

IjJ* a.

Se&U nonfaciendis , is a Writ,
that lyeth for one In wardftip

to
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to bee delivered of all fuites of

Court during his wardfhip , Rt-

gijler origin, fol. 173.^. See other

ufe of this writ , todtm>fol. 174.

touching women that for their

dower ought not to pcrforme fuit

of Court.

Stcunda fitferoneratione paftu-

r*
y is a writ that lyeth, where

meafiirement ofpafture hath been

made, and he that firft mrcharged

the comraon,doth again forcharge

it, the meafurement notwithftan-

ding. Regifiorigin, fe. 1 57. old nat.

br.fo. 73.

Secundarie
, ( fecuudarius ) is

the name of an Officer next un-

to the chiefe Officer : as the

Secundarie of the fine Office:

the Secundarie of the Coun-
ter : which is (as I take it ) next

to the 9hireeve in London in each

of the two Counters. Secunda-

rie of the Office of the privie

feale. anno 1. Ed. 4. caf. 1. Se-

cundaries of the Pipe two : Se-

cundarie to the Remembran-
cers, two, which bee Officersin

the Exchequer. Camden, fig.

113,

Securitatem inveniendi, quodft
run divertat ad fates exttrat Jine\

licentia Regit, is a writ that lyeth
I

for the King againft any of

his fubje&s, to ftay them from|

going out of hisKingdorae. The
ground whereof is this, that

every man is bound to ferve and
j

defend the Cc mmon-wealth , as

S E

the King fhall thinke meet. Fitz.
nat. br.fi. 85.

Seeuritate facU, is a writ
that lyeth for one, who is threa-

tened death or daunger, agaiuft

him that threatneth, taken out
of the Chancerie to the Shyreue

:

whereof the forme and farder

ufe you may fee in the Rtgifter

orig.fi. 88. k and Fitz. nat. brev.

f°-79>
Se defendendo, isapleefor him

that is charged with the death

of another, (aykig that fie Vas
driven unto that whkh he did, in

his owne defence, the odier (b

aflaulting him, that if hee had not
done as hee did, hee mutt have
beene in perill of his owne life.

Which danger ought to bee fo

great , as that it appeare inevita-

ble. As Stawnford faith in his

plecs-ofthe Crowne. lib. r. caf. 7.

And if hee doe juftifie it to bee

done in his owne defence, yet is

he driven to procure his pardon
of courfe from the Lord Chan-
celler, and forfeiteth his goods to

the King. As the laid Author faith

in the fame place. <

Seignior (Dominttf)h borrow-
ed ofthe French (feigneter) It fig-

nifieth in the generall fignificati-

on, as much as Lord : but parti-

cularly it J*u(ed for iheLord of

the fee, or of a mannor
:
even as

(Vominm*) or \Jtuim ) among the

Feudifts , is hee, who grantetb a

fee or benefit out of his Land
to!
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to another. Andthereafonis (as

Hotoman &kh ) becaufe having

graunred the ufe and profit of

the land to another : yet the pro-

pertie. i. (Dominium) heftillre-

teineth in himfelfe. See Hotoman

in verbti feudal, verbo Vominuf,&
Senior. Seignior in grofle/eemeth

to be hee that is Lord, but of no

mannor, and therefore can keepe

no Court. Fitz. nat.bre.fol.$.b.

See Signorie.

Seigmurage, anno 9. H. 5 flat.

2. cap. 1 . feeraeth to bee a regali-

tie or prerogative of the King,

whereby hee challengeth allow-

ance of gold and filver brought

in the mafie to his Exchange , for

coyne.

Seignorie (Dominium) is bor-

rowed of the French (Jeigneury.

i. ditto y
dominatm, imperium

y
prin*

cipatnsy potentatus. ) It fignifieth

peculiarly with us, a Maner, or

Lordftrip. Seignorie de frkl mans.

Kitchin. fol. 80, Seignorie in

grofle , feemeth to bee the

Title of him that is not

Lord by meanes of any maner,

but immediately in his owne per-

fon : as Tenure in capite, whereby

one holdeth of the King , as of

hisCrowne, is feignorie wgroffi:

becaufe it is held of the King for

the time being , and not of the

King , as of any honour, maner,

&c. Kitcbittyfol. 206. See Seig-

nior.

Seifin (feipna) is borrowed of

S_E

theFrei\ch(kipne i.pojpjfi>y) and
fo it fignifieth in our common
Law : and 10Jeifey is to take ppf-

feilion. P rimierfeipn (primaftifir

na) is the firft pofleflion. See Pri-

mUr feipn > of the French word

(feifi? ) is jnade a Latine (ftipre^)

ufed by the Canonifts, cap. Ck-
ricU. §. Nos igitur nonfemel de im-

mumtate Eccleji*
9 num. 6. as alfb

the Civilians. Guido Pap. pngula.

865. Seipre eft etiam poffeffionem

trader*. TiraqueUat in TraEtutti.

Le mertfaifrt le vif. pag. %%.num.

3. Seifin with our common Law-
yers, is two-fold ; feifin in island
ieifin in Law. Perkins "Dower. 561*

370. Seifin la fact is, when a

corporal! pofleflion is taken : lei-

fin in Law, is when fbmething

is done , which the Law accom-

pteth a (eifin, as an Inrolmenc

Seifin in Law, is as much as a

right to Lands and tenements,

though the owner bee by wrong
difltiled of them. Perkins Tenent

per le courtefte. 457. 478. And it

ieemeth by Ingham, that he who
hath had an houres pofleflion

quietly taken, hath feipn de droit ,

& de claime , whereof no man
may diffeife him by his owne
force or fubtilty, but muft bee

driven to his a&ion. §. Brefde no-

vel dijfiipn. Sir EdwardCooke lib.

4. cafieth it feipn in Lu&y otftipr

attuaU.fol.g. a. The Civilians call

the one civilempoffejfionem9 the o-

ther naturalem.

Seipna
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Sefina bxhenda ejuia Rex babu-

it annum , Jivn , & vafam, is a

Writ that Jycth for delivery of
ftiftm to the Lord, ofhis Land, or
Tenements that formerly was
convi&ed of felony , after the

King in the right of his Preroga-
tive hath had the yeare, day, and
waft. Reg.mg.fot. 165. a.

Setion(felio) is borrowed of
the French (fello.i. terra elata in-

ter duosfulcos in Latine ( Porca )
in Engliiha Ridge, or land. It

Ggnifieth even to with us alfo:

and is of no certaine quantity,

bntfometimecontaineth an Acre,
fometime haife an Acre, fome- 1

time more , and fbmtime lefle.

Weft, parte 2. fymhol. titulo Re-
covery. feB. 3. Therefore Crum-
pton inhisjurifdi&ions : fol.221.

fchhthata fclionofLand cannot
be in demaund,becaufe it is a thing
uncertaine.

Senejbatt ( fenefcaUm ) is a

French woH , but borrowed
from Germany, being as Tilitpt

6ith ) compounded of Schal .\.

fervus, aut officiate, and GefnU.
Ifamilia) weEnglifh it it a Ste-
ward. As the high Senegal],
or Steward of England : pl.c9r.f0l.

r52. High Seneftall or Steward,
andSouth Senefhall, or Vnderfte-
ward. Kitchin. fol. 83. is under-
ftood for afteward, or uderfte-
Ward ofCourts. Senefhal de F ho-

ftel dt Roy, Seward of the
Kings houfhold. Cromptons

J jHrifdi&wnr. folio i 02 .

Senejcillo & Afarefhaffo quod
non teneant placita de libero tene-

ment, &c. is a writ directed to
the Steward or mar/hall of Eng-
land, inhibiting them to take
cognizance of any a&ion in their

Court , that concerned: either
Freehold, debt , or Covenant.
Regifter originall. folio 185. a.

Senie, alias, Sene ( fena is a
leafe ofa medicinable herbe, that
bringeth forth ftalkcs of a cu-
bite high, purging Phlegmatick
Cholerick, and alfo Melancho-
licke humours, without great
violence. The farther ufe where-
ofycu mayreadein GtrrardsHer-
ball lib. 3 . cap. 8. This is menti-
oned among other Drugges and
fpkesto bee garbled, anno 1. Ja*
cob. cap. rp.

Scptuagefima, is a Sunday cer-
taine, and alwayes the third Sab-
bath before Shrove-mnday , from
the which untill the O&aves af-

ter Eafter, the folemnizing of
marriage is by the Canon Lawes
forbidden. The reafon whereof
is given, for that all this time
untill Eafter, is a time of mour-
ning for the fall of Adam , and
for the miferie of man thereof
infuing. And Eafter with the O-
ftavesthereofisatime of Chrifts

glorification, and fo of ours al-

fo in him, for his , and by him our
conqueft over death and finne.

Ooo i And
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And that therefore all carnall af-

fection ought,during that fpace,to

be wholly mortified in us. See

GhiinqtfJgeJJima, fee Advent , fee

Rogation weeke.

Sequatur fab ftto pericttlo , is a

Writ* that lyeth, where afum-

mons ad warrantizandtim is a-

warded, and the Sheriffs re-

turneth, that hee hath nothing

whereby hee may bee fummoned.

For then goeth out an ( Alias )

and (Pl/t.ies. ) And if hee come

not at the ( FlurUs ) then (hall goe

out this writ. Old nat. brev. fil

Seqtteftratiou ( feqneftratio ) is

afcparatingof a thing in contro-

verlie from the pofleflion of

both thole that contend for it.

and it is double : voluntary, or

neceflary. Voluntarie, is that

which is ukd by the confenc of

each partie. Neceffarie is that

which the judge of his authori-

tie doth , whether the parties

will or not. It is ufed alio for

the aft of the ordinary difpofing

of office, the goods and chat-

tells ofone defceafed, whofe eftate

no man will meddle with. Dyer.

fol.2$2. num. 5. &fol. 256. mmS>.

& jol. ito. num.4,2. & pi. 271.

n*m.i6. as alfo in the gathering

ofthe fruits of a Benefice roide-

to the ufe of the next Incumbent-

atmo 28. H.2. cap. rr. Fortejcue,

cap. 50. and in divers other

cafes.

S E

Sequeftro habendo , is a wric ju-

diciall for the diflolving of a fe-

queftration made by the Bifhop,

at the Rings commandement of

the fruits of a Benefice, thereby

tocompellthe Parfbn to appeare

at the mite ofanother : for the Par-

fbn upon his appearance may
have this writ , for the releafe of

the fequeftration. B/gifter Judici~

a/l.pl.^6. a.

Sergeants ( ferviens ) commeth
of the French ( firgeant. i fattU

les
9 accenfiu ) a man oftheGaurd,

a kind ofSouldier , fo called , be-

caufc hee was fepe accitut ad res

necejfariat in exercitu peragendas.

Caltpin. M. Skene de verb* fignif.

verb. Serjant , hath thefe words

;

Sergeant commeth from Sergent

qu* eft vox compofita de ( Serrer )
quod eft, inchdere, & gent, quod

pro gente, populo vel plebe *ptrpa»

tur. Itaque Serjartdn* dicitur, qui

jitjtt magiftratw , cfaemlibet de

populo reum criminU in carcerem

conjicityfeu includit. This word

Sergeant is diverflv ufed in our

Law, and applied to fundry offi-

ces and callings Firft a Sergeant

at Law ( or cftheCoyfe^isthe

higheil 'degree taken in that pro-

feffion, asV Do&or in the civil!

Law. And to thefe, asmenfceft

learned, and belt experienced of

all otbers,is there one Court fe-

vered, to plead in. by ihemfelvcs:

(' and that is the Court of Com-
mon-plees) where the Common

lawe
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Law of England is moft ftri&ly

obferved. Thefe are made by the

Kings mandate or Writ, dire-

cted unto them, commanding
them upon a great penaltie, to

take upon them that degree by a

day certaine therein afligned* by-
erfol. ji.num. i. fee Counte. And
of thefe one is the Kings Ser-

geant , being commonly chofen

by the King out of the reft , in

refpeft of his great learning, to

pleade for him in all his caufes

:

as namely , in cmCcs of trca-

fon. pi. cor. lib. 3. cap. frin. And
of thefe there may be more if it

fopleafe the King. This is called

in other Kingdomes
3 Adioca-

tmR/giw. Caffan. dt conjuet. Eur-
gund.pag. 850. With what fo-

Jemnitie thefe Sergeants be crea-

ted , reade Fortefcue , cap. 50.
This word Sergeant feemeth to
bee ufed in Britton for an Officer

belonging to the Countie : who
in his firft chapter fpeaking of
Appeales made before the Co-
roner, hath thefe words in effeft:

And then let the Coroner caufe
his appeale to be entred, and the
names of his (ureties. And after-

ward let comraaundement bee
given to the Sergeant of the
Countie, where the felonie was
committed , that hee have the
bodie of the perfbns appealed at

the next Countie. And it Is

probable, that this Officer was
all one with him , whom Brj-

Hon in his fifth booke cap. 4. num.
2 calleth Servientem Hnndredi ;

of whom hee hath thefe words :

Poji probationem dtjalu
, faciet

ferviens Hundredi incontinentifum-
mokitionem , vd affidit parti-

bw diem, ft prufentes fint, ad
proximumComitatum^&c. This is

like to be the fame Officer, which
in ancient time was called the
Bayliffe ofthe Hundred,who fas
is declared in Baylijft ) had the
like authorise in his Hundred,
that the Shyreve had in the Coun-
tie, though inferiour to him,
and to be controlled by him, as

appeareth by divers ancient pre-
fidenrs fee downe by Kitcbin in

his Traftat of Returnes in Court
Hundred , Court Baron , &c. I
read alfo in Bratton lib. 3. trattat.

2. cap. 28. Ofthe Kings Sergeant,
who is like to be alfb an Officer
in the Countie

3 in thefe words:
fpeaking of a woman ravifhed,
and what fhee ought to doe for
the purfuite of the Raviffier, &
fie ire debet ad prtpofitum Hundre-
di, & adfervientem Domini Regis

,& ad coronatorer, &• ad vicecomi-
tem& adprimum comitatumfaciat
appeUumfoum. And againe eocUl. c.

32. <nxhefe words: &fifinefeci
:a

cognoverit Je inde ejje latronem 'co-

ram vicecomite, iel coronatore, vcl

fmientt Domini Regit, &c. And
againe, Itb.^.traB. 3. cjp.q.ntem.S.

in thefe words ; Quid fi ferviens

Domini Regis d:derit partibus diem

OOO 2 ad
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adComitJtum^&c. And by Fieta

ir feemeth that this tcrme was

generall to the Shyrcevc , Coro-

ner , and BaylirFes of Counties,

who in his fixth booke. cap. 3.^.

r. hath thefe words : Com quit i-

gitur fenferit dominum faum vel

curiamfuam fibi de rctto defecijjey

tunc oftenfo hoc vice comiti, flatin

pracipiatballivo Hundredi, vel it>

neranti , vel alteri fervienti Regit,

quod affumptisfibi libcris , & kgali

bus bominibus de vicineto ilb , ad

curiam illius domini^ft quern babu-

erit accedat,&c. And to helpe this

probabilitie , I finde that the Re-

ward of a manner is termed fervi-

ens manerii. CoJ^Vol. 4. Copybould

cafes. fo!. ii. a. Then is there a

Sergeant at armes ( ferviens ad

arma ) whole office is ro attend

the perfon of the King, Anno 7 H.

7. cap. 3. to afreit traitours , or

men of worth or reckning, that

doe, or are like to contemne me£
fengers of ordinary condition

for other caufes , and to at-

tend the Lord high Steward of

England fitting in* judgement

upon any Traitour , and iiich

like, pi; cor. lib. 3. cap. pri. Of
thefe by the fhtute anno 13.R.

2. cap. 6. there may not be above

thirtieinthe Realme. This fort

is called delejpee. In the cuftumary

of Nor.car^. whic h reade. There

be alfo fbme two of thefe Serge-

ants of the Parliament, one for

the upper , another for die lower

houfe , whofe office feemeth to
ferve for the keeping of the

doores , and the execution offuch

Commandements , efpecially

touching the apprehenfion of a-

ny offender, as either houfe (hall

thinke good to enjoyne them. See
Cromptont Jurifdittions. fit. no-

no. See alio Vowels, alias Hoo-

k?s booke of the orier of the

Parliament. There is one of
thefe that belongeth to the

Chauncery, who is alfb called

aSergeanroftheMace,asthe reft

may be , becaufe they carry Ma-
ces by their office. Hee of the

Chauncery attendeth the Lord
Chaunceler , or Keeper in that

courr,for the means to call all men
into that court , is either by this

officer yorbyfubfa >a.Weft. pa. 2.

fym. tit. Cbanacery , Se&. 17. Then
be there fergeants that bethe chief

officers in their feverall functions

within the Kings houftiold,

which bee chiefe in their pla-

ces, of which fort you may
read many named in the fta-

tute anno.^.H. S.cap. 12. There
is alfo a more bafe kind offergeant
ofthe Mace , whereof there is a

troupe in the City of London,
and other townes corporate, that

feme the Maior or other head

officer, both for mefhiall atten-

dance , and matter of Juftice.

Kitchin.fol. 143. And thefe are

called Servientes ad clavam. New
book of Entries, vtr. fare fa-

cia* :
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dm : in Mrinytmcts. fol. 538.

Sergeantit ( Scmantia J com-

mcch of the French ( Sergeant,

ufatelles) and fignifieth in our com-

mon law, as fervice due to the

King from his tenent holding by

fuch fervice. For this fervice can-

not be due to any Z. from his Te-
nent,but to the King only.And this

is either grander petit,as you (hal

find at large (et down in Cbivalrie.

Ofthis alfb you may read BraJ. 2.

c.i 6.&c$j ff.5.4. & Brit.c.66. v.

1 .& 2. See Service.M.Skene de ver.

fignif. calkthlhis Sergeanterie , de-

fining and dividing it as we doe in

England.

Servientibus , are certaine writs

touching fervants , and their Ma-
tters violating the ftatutes madea-
gainft their abufes, which feein the

Regifter original, fol. iSp. & 190.

Service (fervitium ) though it

have a general fignification ofdue-

tie toward them unto whom wee
owe the performance of any cor-

porall labor, offun&ion: yet more
efpecially in our common law, it

is ufcd for that fervice , which the

tenent by reafbn ofhis fee > oweth
unto his Lord. And fb doth it fig-

nifie among the Feudifts alfb. For
Hotomon thusdefineth it. Seniti-

ttm eft mnmts obfequii cluntelarU.

verbo fervitium. J)e verbii feudal.

or rather declareth it fo to bee

dc(\ncd.lib.;hcl.2.iitfilo^\. $ctt.

S_E

8. Itisfbmetime called fervage*

as annoi.R.2.cap. 6. This fer-

vice is either militarie , and no-
ble, commonly called Knights
fervice : or clcwnifli and bafe,

commonly called foccage , of
both which read Chivalry, as alfo

foccage. And Bra&on lib. 2.

cap. 16. Service is divided by
Britten iuto perfbnall , and real J.

cap.66. where hemaketh wards,

marriages, homage, Relicfes, and
fuch like, to be reall (erviccs : per-

fbnall, I imagine, maythofe be

called, that are to be performed

bytheperfbn of the Tenent, as

to follow his Lord into warre,

&c. The Civilians divide munera

in this fort , either in perfonalia.

or patrimonalij. Then BraHon
vbi fitpra. num. 7. diuxibuteth

fervitium in intrinfecum , & cx-

trinfecnm alias for'infecum. & mc<-

dium. Servitium intrinfecum is

that, which is due to the capitall

Lord ofthe manner, Forinfecum is

that which is due to the King,

and not to the capitall Lord, but

when hegoeth in his owne perfbn

to ferve : cr when hee hath fa-

tisfied the King for all (ervices

whatsoever. And againe in the

fame place hee faith, it is called

Fornifecnm 9
quia ft , & capitur

fori* , five extra fervitium , quod

fit Domino capitali. See forein

fervid. Of this rea^e him vbi

iupra , more at large , and F&-
ta , lib. 2. cap. 14.^. Continctur

m

Ooo 3 $erm
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Strvitii qua nee intrinfeca nee fo-

nnftcafunt. B^#.handleth in the

fame chap. nu. 8. faying thus :funt

ctiam quadam conftietudines , quit

we dicuntur intrinfief, neeformfe-

ed : fed funt qu&dam feruitia con-

comitantly ficutfecvilii regalia^

militaria , & etiam homjgia : &
idco in chirtu non funt exprimen-

da. §hiia jibomagmm pr&ceffrit ,

& regale fervitium^ fequitur ex-

inde quod ad capitalem Dminttm
pertinebit Relevium,& cuftjdiay&
maritagium : five fervitiumfit mu-

litare , vel feriantia propter exer-

citum, &c. Hecre then Reliefe

,

Ward, and Marriage, bee thofe

fervices , which hee calleth , nee

intrinfeca^ nee furinfeca, fed con-

comitantia. Service is al(b devi-

ded into frank fervice, and bafe,

or villenous (ervice : the one Bra-

&on> calleth ( libemm ferritinm)
the other ([ifvitium villanum) or

( viUertagiutn ) lib. 2. cap. 8. num.

pri. This viUenjglum is Soceage

in bafe tenure , as to dung the

Lords ground, to lerve him fb

many dayes in harveft, to plafti

his hedges, &c. or elfc copy hold.

All other fervices (eeme to bee

frank. Service confifteth (bme in

fekance, fbme in render. Terkpis

Refervations. 696. Service iee-

meth alfo to bee divided into

continually othermfc annuall,

and cafuall, or accidentall. An
example of the former is the fei-

finofrent, and ofthe other, fei-

SE
fin of reliefe. Sir Ed. Cookes Re-
pjrtr. lib. 4. Bevils cafe.fol. 9. a.

See ftpy hold. See Soceage. See
Ayde.

S
y

rvicefecular, anno 1. Ed.^ca.

1. which may be contrary to Jpi-

rkuall,fi;s.tne {ervice divine com-
manded to /pirituall men by iheir

founders.

Scrvhours ofBills> feeme to bee

flich fervancs or raeflengers of
the Mariftull belonging to the

Kings benchj as were fent abroad

with Bills , or Writs to fummon
men to that Court, being now
more ordinarily called Tip-

jiafs.

Servitiu acquittandii , is a

Writ Judiciall, that lyeth for

one diftreined for fervices by

John 9 which oweth and perfor-

meth to Robert, for the acquitall

offuch (ervices. Regifter Judicially

fol.27.a.&$6.&.

Seffums (Sejftones) fignifiech in

our common Law a fitting of
Juftices in Court upon their

commiflion : as the Seflions of
oyer, and terminer, pi. eor.fol. 6j.

Quarter Seflions, otherwiie cal-

led generall Seflions. anno 5.

Elizabeth cap. 4. or open Seflions.

ibidem. Oppofice wnereuntO are

efpeciall, othcrwife called privie

Seflions, which are procured up-

on (bme (peciall occafion , tor

the more fpeedie expedition of

Juftice in fome caufe. Cromptons

Juflice of peace, fol. 1 to. what

things
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things bee inquirable in gcnerall

Seflions : fee Cromptons Jnftice of

peacer fok 109. Petit Seflions, or

Statute Seflions, are kept by the

high Conftable of every Hun-

dred , for the placing of Servants,

an.*>.Eliz.ca.A. in.fine.

SeJJour9
an. 25. Edtv.%. cap. 6.

(eemeth to fignifie Co much as a£

fefline or rating of Wages at

thiscfey.

Set Clothes, anno. 27. Hemic. 8.

csp.}$.

SetrveUy Vakriana, is a medici-

nail herbe, the nature and divers

lands whereof you have in Ge-

rard* kerball, lib.i. cap. 424. The
jpoote of this is mentioned a-

mongdrHgges to be garbled,**, r.

Jacob.cap. 1 9.

Severance y is the fingling of

two or more, that joyne in one

Writ, or arejoyned in one* Writ.

For example , if two joyne in a

Writ de Libertate probanda , and

the one afcerward bee nonfuite,

here iterance is permitted; (6

that, notwithftandinfi* the non-

(uitofiheone, the other may(e>

verally proved. Fitzbcrbert, nat.

hev.jol. 78. I. K. Of this fee

Broody tilulo , Severance & Sum-

mons
y fit. 238. For it is harder

to know in what caies (eve-

ranee is permitted , then what

it is. Thtre is alio (everance ofthe

Tunenis in an Affile, when as one

.or two, or more dineifours ap-

Ipeareth upon the Writ, and not

the other. New Booke of Ente*
(iesjolSi.coL 4. and Severance in

Attaints.W./<?/.p5.ro/.2. And (eve-

rance in debt, zerbo debt, fol 220.
col. 1 . fee the (aid Book , zerbo, Se-

verance.

Senerall taik ( lallium fepara-

tum ( is that whereby land is given

and entayled (everally to two.
For example, land is given to two
men , and their wives , and co the

heires of their bodies begotten :

1 the Donees have joynt ettate

for their two lives , and yet they

haue feverall Inheritance : be-

caufc the iflue of the one (hall

have his moyetie , and the iflue

of the other, the other moyetie,

Kitcbvn. ibid.

Severalltenanck ( tenura fepa-

rain ( is a Plee , «dr exception ta-

ken to a writ, that is laid againft

two as joynt , which are (everall,

Brcokititulo , Severall tenancit^fol.

237.

Servant^ woven, an. 35. E'iza.

cap. ro.

Server, hath two fignific&tions

with us, one apply

e

4
. to him that

ifluethor commeth in before the

meat ofthe King , or other £reat

perfbnage,and placeth it upon the

table: the other to fuch paflages,or

gutters as carry water into rte fez

or river , in Lawyers Latine called

Serverj, an. 6. H.6.C 5. which is

al(b ufed in common fpeech for

commiflioners author}fed under

the broad ieale to fee drainer , and

;
ditches^
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ditches well kept, and ma retai-

ned in the Marifli and Fenne
Countries, for the better con-

veyance of the water into the

Sea, and the preferving of the

grafle for feede of CatCell. flat,

anno 6.H.6. cap. 1
}. It is proba-

ble to bring; this word from the

French ( ijfir ) or ( ifiae ) as if we
ilionld call them ( IJjUers ) becaufe

they give iflue or paffige to the

water, &c. And the Latins word

(\fiura) (bmetime ufed in thefc

commiflions for theie draines,

is a competent reafon of this con-

jecture : See Fitz. not. brev. in

Oyer and Termbier. Yet I finde in

an old French Booke containing

the Officers of the King of Eng-
Iands Conrt as it was Aunci-

ently governed ,#that hec whom
in Court wee now call Server, was
called ( AJpour ) which may
(eenj to come from the French

{Ajfeour} wherein his Office in

letting downe the meate upon
the Table is well exprefled. And
Server as it fignifieth an officer, is

by Fleta latined Afejfor : li. %. ca.

15. All which argueth that the

defcent of this word is from the

French {AJJeoir) as (ignifying a

difpoiing or placing of any

thing , or (as wee fay in Englifti

)

{ an aifeiTing of any peribn to-

ward the performance of a

dutie.

Sexagefun*. See Septuagefima.

Sbjfjckcs. See Furre.

S E

Shares. SecFlotzon.

Sbcmng , is to be quit ofattach-

ment in any Court , and before

wkorafbever in plaints (hewed and

not avowed. New expofition of
lawtermes. verbo

y
Shewing» See

Scavage.

Shipper, anno 1. Jacob.fifA.cd.

3 3 . is a Dutch wordffignifying the

Mafterofthefliip.

Shire ( Comitates , Slrira) is

a Saxon word, fignifying Satra-

pim , of the verbe ) feyran. r

,

partiri. ( Lamberd, in his explica-

on of Saxon words, verb* £>*-,

tuna. The word is in ule (b

rife , that every childe under-

funded] it. Who firft thue divi-

ded this land into (hires, appea-

reth by M. CAmiens Briton, fa.
102. in thefe words. Nee dum
tamen florentt Heptcrcbia

9 An-
gliastJ in Comtatus divifay (fie
enimvKlgbvoeant^fedpofiea, cum
folus Aluredus rerum potiretur. Vt

enim Gtrmani majores nojbi 9 te-

fie Tacito , jura per pagps^ vicofque

redeLbant , {£> eenttni ex pkbe co-

mites adrem adminifi andam ad-

jungebantur : fie ilk A ut ingu/fi

Croulandenfis verbis ztar )
primus

Angliam in Cemitatus dizifittfttod

indigene rspmas eommitterent ex-

emplo & colon T)anorum t fomi-
tatus porrb inCenturiai i. Hun-
dreds , & Decimjfm i. Tytbings,

diflribuifiat :pr*cepitque ut omnis

indigent in aliqua ejfit Centurii,

(£• Decima. Pnefiaos etiam pro-

vinci irum*
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vinciarum

,
qui antea Viccdomini

vecabantur , m duo ojficia divifit,

Indicts, nunc luficiarbs : &
Vicecomites

,
qui adbuc idem nomen

retinent. Seetherelr.

Sbereem ( Victcomts ) i9 com-
pounded of thde Saxon wor s,

( Scjre.i. fatrjfia) and {Reve^.i.

prtfi&u*') and accordingly he is

the chiefe Officer under the King
of his Shire , or County. See
Ferme in Lades Nobility, pag. 12.

M.Cambden* fag. ro4. Thus de-

fcribeth his Office : Singulis verb

ami*, nebilti aliquit ex incolisfra-

firituty quern vice cemitem, quafivi-

carium comitil, & noftra lingua

•Sbiref. i. Ctimitaiw prtpofitmi vo-

camui : qui etiam comitatus , vel

provinci* §huftor relic dici poteft.

Ejus enim
eft public atpecunias pro*

vinci£fit* cmquirerey
mulclas irro-

gatas
9 vel pignoribus ablatis colli-

gere , & trario inferre , Judici-

bnsprtflo adejje, &eomm mandata
exequi

y duodecim vivos cogere, qui in

coups defaclo cognofcunt
y
et ad Ju-

dices reftrunt (Judices mint apud
nos, jurisfolnmy nonfa&ijunt Ju-
dices ) condemnatos adfupplicium
ducere, & in minuribus litibur cog-

nofcere, in majoribus outemjus di-

cuntjufikiariiy quositinerantes ad
-djfifst vocanty qui quotannis bos
Comitatus bit adeunt, ut de caufis
cognofcanty & de incarcerates Jen-
tentstm ferant. Henricus fecundus
bos Itintrantes inftituit, vel potiks

reftituit. JUe ( ut inquit Matbtus

S H
Pariftenfis) confjlio flitfui& Epi-

fcoporum confituit Jufticiarios per

fex partes regni , in qua ibtt parte

trtSy quijurarent quod cuilibetjus

fuurn confervarent Ultfum. Of the

antiquitie and auihoritie of this

Officer, reade Sir Edward Cookes

Reports lib. 4. Mittons cafe. The
manner of appointing thefe She-
rifles in Henry the fixth his dayes,

See in Fornfcue, cap. 24, fit. 5 3. £.

The name Vicecomes comraeth
from the Normans, as Sbyreeve

commeth from the Saxons. For
in the fifth Chapter of the Grand
Cuftumary, you have (Viconte)

which the Latine interpreter tur-

ned] (
'
Vicecontitem) whofe Of-

fice you mail finde in that chap-
ter to bee very like unto ours.

The forme ofthe Shvreeves oath,
fee kl the Regifter OriginaU. fol.

33<. b. Of this reade Matter
Sleeve de zerbomm fgnificat. verbo

Sbjreeve : where hee largely de-

fcribeth the Office ofthe Shyreeve
in Scotland, in a dilcourie worth
the reading.

Sbyree-jemk* of Wincbefrer &
of Effix. anno ai. R. 2. cap. 10.

& II.

Sbire Clerkly leemeth to bee the
Undcrmyreeve. anno u.H.j. ca t

1 5. It is ufed fbmetime for a

Clerke in the County Court, De-
puty to the Underftyreeve. See
Sir Edward Cookes 4.books ofRe-
ports in Mittons cafe.

Sbire mote, See Tune.
Ppp 1
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ShorUng , and Marling feeme to

bee words to diftinguifli Fells

of flieepe : as if ShorUng mould

fignifie the Fels after the Fleeces

bee (home off the (beeps back,

and Motling the Fels fleanoff af-

ter they be killed or die alone.

Anno 3. Edtp. 4. cap. prim.& an-

no 4. ejujdemy cap. 3. & anno 1 2. e-

jufdemy cap.%9 -& annoi^. ejufd.

cap. 3.

Shot, commeth ofthe Saxon

word, fceate , fignifying pecuniam

ant vettigal. Lamberds explicati-

on of Saxon words , verbo Fri-

mitia.

Shrofmetatt.

Sicut aids is a Writ tent out in

the fecond place , whereas the firft

fped not. Cooke libro quarto fo»

//0 55. b. It is fo called of thefe

words exprefledinit. For ex-

ample. Jacobus Dei gratia , &c.

mcecomiti Kant fakttem : Frdccipi-

mnt tibi ( ficut alias pracepimus )
qucd non omittat propter aliquant

libertatem in Balliva tuay quin tarn

ingrediaris
t & capias. A. B. de Q.

inComitatu tuo Laboftrery &c. as

in the firft capiat. Lamb, in his tra-

ftate ofProcefles in the end ofhis

Eirenarcka.

Sidemen , alias §>uefl men , bee

thofe that are yeardy chofen ac-

cording to
#
the cuftome of every

Parifh, to'aififtthe Church-war-

dens in the inquiry and prefen-

ting fuch offenders to the Ordi-

nary, as are punifhable in the

SI

Court Chriftian.

Significavit, is a Writ, de ex-

communicato capiendo 9 which iflu-

ethoutof the Chauncery upon a

certificate given by an ordinary

ofa man that ftandeth obftinately

excomunicate by the (pace of
fburty dayes , for the laying

him up in priibn without Bayle,

orMaineprife, untill hee fiibmit

himfelf to the authoritie of the

Church. And it is (b called,

becaufe oi the word ( figfrijicavtt

)

mentioned in the writ ( Do ex-

comunieato capiendo") which have

relation to the certificate , fenc

into the Chauncery by the Ec-

clefiJfticall Judge. There is al-*

fo another writ within the Regifl.

orig. ofthis name,fil.y. a. direfted

to the Juftice of the bench, wil-

ling them to flay any (uite de-

pending betweene fuch and

fuch , by reafon of any excom-

munication alledged againft the

plaintiffe : becaufe the Sentence

of the Ordinarie that did ex-

communicate him, is appealed

from , and the appeale yet han-

geth undecided , Which fee : and

fee Fitzher. nat. br. De excommuni-

cato capiendo , fol. 62. N. but espe-

cially 66. A. where you may
find writs ofthis name in other

cafes.

Sine ajfenfu capituli
y
h a writ that

lieth incafewbere a Deane , Bi-

fhop , Prcbendarie , Abbot, Prior

or Mailer of Hofpitall , alieneth

the
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the land held in the right of his

houfe, without the content of

the Chapter, Covent, or Frater-

nitie. For in this cafe his focce£

for ftall have this writ. Fitz. nat.

br.fiL 195.
• Si non omnes , is a Writ of a£

(bciation , whereby ifall in com-

miflion cannot meet at the day a£
figned, ic is permitted, that two or

more ofchem may finifh the bufi-

nefle. See Affociatiw. And Fitz.

nat.brtv.fol. 85.^111. C. and

Regijkr origin, fol. 202. 206. &
124.

Si rtcognofcant, is a Writ that

lyeth for a Creditour againir his

Debter for money numbred, that

hath before the Shyreeve in the

Countie Court , acknowledged

himfelfe to owe unto his Cre-
ditor iuch a famine received of
him in numeratis pecuniis. The
forme of the Writ is this : Rex
Vicecomttifalutem. Pre. ttbi quod

fi A. recognofc it fe debereR. 40.

felid. fine ukeriori dilatiene , tunc

ipfum diftringai ad prtdiUum de-

bitum eidem R. fine dilatiene red-

dendum. Tefie, &c. Old. nat. brev.

[fol. 6*.

Skaive. anno 4. Ed. 4. cap. 1.

Skyvinage. anno 27. H. 6. cap.2.

a proper name,fignirying the pre-

cincts ofCaku.

Sluje (exclufa) is a frame to

keepe , or let water out of a

ground.

Soc ( Soca ) is a word figni-

s_o

fying a power , or libercie of

Jurhclittion , as appeareth by

thefe words out of BraUon
,

Sunt quidim Barones^& alii liber-

tatem habcnteSyjc. ; fec> &f*c. Tol

& Jbean , Jnfangtbefe , & Vt~

fangtbefe , & (fit poftunt judicare

in Curia Jitay eumqnt inventusfut^

rit infra libertutem jkam ftifitus

dt alicjuo latrocinio manifesto. & li,

3. Trattat. 2. cap. 8. In the lawes

of King Edward (et out by

M. Lambetd
, fol. \$i. you have

thefe words : Socha eft quod fi
aliquif querit aliquid in terra Jka9

ttiam furtum, fua eft JuJUcia^

fi inventum fuerit9 an non. Saxon

in the dLfcription of Britany y cap.

11. faith j that Sock is a fait of

Court and that thereof com-
meth Sokm. But the fignificati-

on of the word ( as I have beene

credibly informedJ is as much as

Inquifitio which wee in moderne

Englifli, terme (feeking.) Ofthis

(S°K ) S%i* de verborum fignific.

fpeaketh to this effett. Sofas
an old word ufed in Charters

and feofments , which in fundry

old Bookes conteining the

mflnicipall Law of this Realme,

is called SeEla de bominibus fuU
in curia

, feotndum corjuetudinem

Regni. So after my opinion hee

that is infeoffed with Sok^ ("which

now we call Scit (but wee in Eng-
land Suite ) hath power to

hold Courts within his owne
Baronie, in which, homines Jui

Ppp 2 fliould
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mould give Soyt. Thusfarrejl/.

Skgne. Of this FUta hath thefe

words. In bujufmodi verb inane-

riis (Tpeaking of the Kings Ma-

nors^ erant olimliberi homines li-

bsre ttnenteSy quorum quidam cum

per potentiores e tenements fuu e-

je&ifueran^ & eadempofimodum

in viknagium tenenda refumpfe-

runt : & quia bujufmodi tenentes

cultores Regis ejje. dinofcuntur , eti

fnvifafuit quies ne fe&asfacerent

ad Comitates % el Hundfedos , vel

ad aliquot inquifitionesy JJJifas vel

Juratasy
niji in Manerio tanthm^

dum tamenpro terra ,. quorum con-

gregationem tunc focam appelli-

runt 5 & bine efl quod Socmanni

bodk dicimtur effe. Afoco enim de-

rivantur
,
quorum tenementa funt

vil'enagium domini privilegiatum
,

&ideo dicunturgkba afcriptitii^eo

quod ab bujufmodi gkbit amoveri

non deberetit quamdiufilterent de-

bitas pe?7pones: nee compe iipote-

ru&t ad bujufmodi tenementa te-

nenda centra fuai voluntate* ,.eb

quod corpora jua fnnt libera. Nee

olfiahit longa fervitutif poffeffio ad

libertattm extingHendamyquamvis

ad mtrchetum fanguinis fui cam-

pulfuf fuerit quis pro tenement

o

reddendo. Nulla enim fervitus ra-

tione prttferiptionis temporis potefl

liberum Jungumem in fervitutem

redttcere^ non m*gU q tarn liberum

tenementum potefl fervum in liber-

tatem^ &c. By whofe words it

appearcth , that Soca is nothing

elfe, but the meeting or aflembly

of thefe, kinde oftenents in any

place within the Mannor or Liber-

tie: wherefore hee that hath Soc,

may feeme to have fnch^t Ma-
nor , iuch Tenants 3 and fuch a

Libertie belonging to his Manor*
and Tenants, as is here defcribed.

Here you fee diverfitie6 of opi-

nions touching this word^ one
faying that it is a power or li-

bertie to feeke after Theeves
and ftollen goods within a Ma-
nor or Fee, and to doe Juftice up-

on mch inquifition ; others, .that

it is a libertie onely to have mi-

ters to his Court ; others, as Fk«
ta

9 that it conteineth both the

former fignificatiom, and furcher

that it is taken for the company
of Tenants which live within

fiich a Liberty ; and are exem-
pted from thofe common Ser-

vices of the, Prince and Coun-
trey whereunto fubje&s are or-

dinarily tyed. This kinde of li-

berty is, in divers places at this

day in England, and common-
ly knowne by the name of foke

or fik$n % See Sokg and Sock^

mans*

Soccage (foccagium ) commeth
of the French (S>c. i. vomer , a

Plow (hare or coulter.) It fig-

nifieth in our Common I#w a

tenure of Lands by or for cer-

taine inferionr , or husbandly

fervices to bee performed to the

Lord of the Fee. See IhftitHtes.cfi

com>
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common Law.% I . As I have (hew-

ed in ( Cbivalrie
, ) all fervices

due for land , is either Knights

fervice, or foccage. So then, what-

soever isnft Knights fervice, is

foccage : Bratton in his 2. booke

cap. 35. num.primo ddfcribeth it

thus. Dietpatent foccagium a Soc-

co,&wde t-enentes qui'temnt in

Soci^agio, §ockmanni dicipoterunt,

eo quod deputati funt y
ut vide-

tur
y
tantummodo ad culturam, &

quorum cuftodia , & maritagia ad
propinquiores parentesjure fitngui-

nii pertinebit. Et fi altquando in-

de de faUo cipiatur homagium
,

quod plttrts contingit , non tamen

babebit propter bocDominus capi-

tals ! cuftodiam , & maritagium.

§jhtia non femper jequitur homagi-

um^ licet aliquando fequatur. M.
Skene de verborum fignificatione.

verb. Sockmannia, faith, that Soo
cage is a kinde of holding of
lands, when a man is infeoffed

freely without any fervice

,

ward , reliefe , or marriage
3

and payeth to his Lord mch
dutie, as is called petit ferge-

antie, or- when one holdeth

land in the name of burgage, or

in libera elemozina, or otherwise

in blench ferme , five nomine alb

4

firms^& oppomtur militi^ qui tenet

per fervitium militare. Cut of the

place above named in BraUon
,

you may finde a divifion of
Soccage, whereby it is termed
either Soccagium libcrunty or villa-

9 O
num

;
franke or free Soccage

,

and bafe , otherwife called

villenage. The former is there

thus defined. Soccagium hberttm

eft , ubi fit fervitium in denarii's

Dominis capita libus , &nibilinde
omnino datur adfcuturn&fervit i*

um Regif, Where I gather that

to bee free foccage which payeth
a certaine fumme of money
to the chiefe Lord in regard
of fbme tillage, or fuch like,

and not of any Sergeantie, or
efchuage. And to this efTeft hee
writeth alfb, lib. 2. cap. 16. nu. 9.

&c. unde fi tantum in denarii*&
fine fcutigio vel ferhntiu

3
vel fi

ad duo teneaturfttb disjunRione,
fi

*

ad certam rem dandam pro omni

firvitio y
vel aliquamfummam in

denarii*y id Unememum poufi diet

Soccagium : fi autem fuperaddas

ScHtdgium^ aut fervitium regale^

licet ad unum obulum vel ferian-

tiam
3

illud potoritdictfeudum ml-

litart. This free Soccage, is alfb

called common Soccage, anno

37. H, 8. cap. 20. Soccage in bafe

tenure, or villanum Soccagium^

is divided againe in villanum

Soccagium^ &purumviUtnagium :

Villanum Soccagium eft illud, de

quo fit certum fervitium , idque

rationefui tenementi , non perfine

Jua.Purum viUenagium eft illud, in

quoprdfiaturfervitium incertum et

inde terminate ubifciri nonpotent

veftere, quale fervitium fieri debet

mane. viz. ubi quhfiicere ttnztar
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quicquid elprecepturnfuerit. Bra-
Elon lib. 2. cap. 8. num. 3. The old

nat. brev. fil. 94. maketh three

parts of this divifion. viz. Soc-
cage of free tenure, Soccage of
ancient tenure, and Soccage of
bafe tenure. Soccage of free

tenure is fas the booke faithj

where a man holdeth by free

fervice of 12. pence by yeere,
for all manner of (ervices, or by
other (ervices yeerely. Soccage
of auncient tenure is of land
of auncient Demejn, where no
writ originall fhall bee fiewed,
but the Writ of Rigly, that is

called ficundum confuetudinem

manerii. Soccage of bafe tenure
is of thofe that hould in Soc-
cage, and may have none other
Writ, but the Monftraverunt :

and fuch Sock-men hold not by
certaine Service. And for that

are they not free Sock-men. Then
againe Soccage is divided into
foccage in chiefe, and common
foccage. Soccage in chiefe or
in caplte , is that which holdeth
of the King, as of his Crowne.
Fwog. fol. +u Common Soc-
cage is that, which holdeth of
any other capitall Lord, or of
the King by reafbn of fbme
honour or manner. Ibidem. Bur-
gage is alfo a kinde of Soccage,
Sec Burgage.

Sockmans (Sockmannijue fuch
tenents as hold their lands , and
tenements by Soccage tenure.

And accordingly as you have 3.
kinds of Soccage, fo be there 3.

forts of Sockmans, as Sockmans
offranke tenure. Kitcbin, feLHi.
Sockmans of ancient#emefn, <?/<*.

nat. br.fol. ir. and Sockmans or
bafe tenure Kjtchubifupra. But
the tenents in auncient Demefn,
feeme raoft properly to bee called
Sockmans

1 Fitzk nat. br.fi.i^.B.
Brit.c. 66.n. 2.

Sofa anno 32. H. 8. cap. 15. <£•

cap.29. Of this Fleta fcith thus,
Soke fignificat libertatem emit te-

nentmm quamfocam appeUamus. I.

r . cap .47, §. Soke, See Roger Hove-
den, parte pofler. fiiommmmalinnu
fil.itf.b.mdSceSoc.

Sokin (SocaJ fee Soc. and Ham-
fokm. MwislatinedJW*, Rep.
nfafil 1. a.

Sokereve fieraeth to bee the
Lords rent-gatherer in the Soke,
orSoken, Fleta,lib. 2. cap. 55. in
principio.

Soktenent (Solus tenens) is hee
or /hee which houldeth onely
in his or her owne right with-
out any other joyned. For ex-
ample, if a man and his wife
hold land for their lives, the re-
mainder to their fon : here the man
dying, the Lord flail not have
Heriot, becaufeheedyethnotfble
tenent. Kitch. fol. 134.

Solicit™ ( Solicitator ) com-
meth of the French {Soliciteur.)

It fignifieth in our common Law,
a man imployed to follow fiiites

_______^ depen-f
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depending inLawe, for the better

remembrance and more eafe of

Atturnies , who commonly are fo

full ofClients and bufinefle , that

they cannot fo often attend the

SerjantsandCouncellors, as the

cafe may require.

See Debet &Solet (£• debit

filet.

Solidata terr*

dealofland.

See Farding

Sollace , anno 43. Slizabeth.

cap. 10.

SommonSy alias fttmtnons (fum-
momtio \ commeth of the French

(fitnondre .1. vocare ) It fignifieth

inourtommonLaw, as much as

(yocatio injus ) or (
ciatio ) among

the Civilians. And thence is our

word ^pmner") which in French

is (femoneur. i. wcator monitor )
The Cuftumary of Normandy for

our (fommons hathfemonfi ) ca.61

fummons of the Exchequer , anno

$.Edn>. i.cap.19, & anno lo.ejuf

dem> caf. 9. How fummons is divi-

ded,^what circumftances it hath

to bee obferved. See Fleta, li.6.

cap.6jj.

Solhitione fiodi militU Parlamen-

ti
9
mdfo!utione feodi Burgen. Parlia-

ment^ be Writs whereby Knights

of the Parliament may *recover

their allowance , if it bee denied,

<*?/. 35. H.8.c\*. 11.

Sontage. Stow. pag. 284. is a

taske offourty (hillings laid upon
every Knights fee.

Sorting Kerfies.^.Jacob.cap.l6.

SO
Sotbak

9 is a kindeof intertain-

ment made by Bayliffesto thofe

of their Hundredsfor their gaine.

Which fometime is called Fin-
able. Of this Bra&onlib. 3. tra-

ttat. 1. cap. prim, hath thefe

words : DeBaUivis, qui faciunt

cerviciaijuaiy qua* qumdoque va-

cant (fithak ) quandoque (fi&aW)
utpecuniae extorqueant ab eis qui

fequntur Hundred* fua , <#• Balm

vafju^&c. I thinkc this fhould

rather bee written Scotak. See
Scotale.

Southvicont ( Sub vicecomes) is

theundermeriffe. CromPonsfa
rifd.fol.*y.

Sonne 9 is a verbe neuter , pro-

perly belonging to the Exche-
quer: as a word oftheir Art , figni-

fying fo much, as to be leviable, or

poffible to be gathered or collect-

ed. For example 3 Eftreats thar

fowne not,are filch as the Sheriffe

by his indufhy cannot get,

and Eftreats that fowne , are

fiich as he can gather,anno 4. H. 5.

cap.2.

Speaker of the Parliament, is an

Officer in that high Court, that is

as it were the common mouth
of the reft : and as .the honoura-

ble aflembly confifteth of two
Houfes, one called the Higher or

Upper Houfe, confiding of the

King, the Nobiiitie, anJ Kings

Councell efpecially appointed

for the fame , the other termed

the Lower or Common Houfe
ccn\
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containing the Knights of the

Shires , the Citizens
3 Barons of

.the Cinque Ports , and the Bur-
gefes of Borough Townes : fo bee

there alio two Speakers one ter-

med the Lord Speaker of the

Higher Houfe , who is moft
commonly the Lord Chancelor
of England , or Lord Keeper of
the Great Scale : the other is cal-

led the Speaker of the Lower
Houfe. And thedueties ofthefe

two you have particularly de-

scribed in M. Vowels^ alias Hoc*-

kirs Booke, intituled , The order

and ufage of keeping the Parlia-

ment.

Special! matter in evidence. See
General! Ijjite. And Brooke tit, Ge-
nerallijjue, andjpeciall evidence.

Spiritualties of a Bijhop ( feri-
tualia Epifcopi) bee tnofe profits

which hee received^ as hee is a

Eifhop
3
and not as hee is a Baron

of the Parliament. Stawnf. pi. cor.

fol. 132. The particulars of thefe

may be the dueties of his Vificaci-

on, his benefit growing from
ordering and inftituting Priefts,

preftation Money, ttiat fitbfidium

charitativum^ which upon reafo-

nable caufe hee may require of
his Clergie. Johannes Gregori-

ut de Beneficiis. cap. 6.num.9, and
the Benefit of his Jurifdi&ion.

Joachimus Stepbanw de JurifdiEl.

lib.^.cap. T4. num. 14. for thefe

reckoneth Exactionem Cathedra-

tici9 quartam Decimarum & mor-

S P

tuariorum^ & obhtiomm penfi-
tationem, fubfidium charitativum,

cekbrationem Spnedi
y collationem

viaticivel commeatus
y
chm EpiJ-

copus Romans proficifcitur, ins Ho

f

pitii , Litaniam , & Procejfio-

rum.

Spichgiard ( /pica nardi
y

vel

nardus ) is a medicinall herbe,
whereof you may for your fur-

ther inftru&ion reade Gerards
Herball. lib. 2. cap. 425. The
fruit or eare ofthis ( for ic bring-

cth forth an eare like Lavender ) is

a drug garbable, anno 1. Jacob,
cap.

1 9.

Spoliation
( feliatio ) -is'a writ

that lyeth for an Incumbent a-

gainft another Incumbent , in

cafe where the right of Patronage
commeth not in debate. As if

a Parfon bee made a Bi/hop,
and hath difpenfation to keepe
his Reftory , and afterward the

Patron prefent .another to the

Church 3 which is inftituted and
indufted: The BJfliop (hall.have
againft this Incumbent a writ of
Spoliatio. in Court Chriftiao. Fitz-
berbert, nat. br. fol. 56. See Bene-

volence.

Squalley , anno 43. Elizab. b.

cap. 10*

Squyres. SeeEfquires.

Stableftand, is one ofthe fourc

Evidences , or preemptions
whereby a man Is convinced
to intend the ftealing of the

Kings Deare in the Foreft.

Man-
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Manveood parte 2. of his Forreft

Lawes.cap. 18. num. 9. the other

three be thefe, Vogdrawe, Back?

beare, Blosdie-baud. And this

Stapleftand, is when a man is

found ac his (landing in the Fo-

reft, with a Crdfle-bowe bem,
ready to (hoot at any Deere, or

with a long Bowe, or elfe (lan-

ding clofe by a Tree with Grey-

hounds in a leafe, ready to flippe,

Idem eodem.

Stalkers, a kind ofnet, anno 1 3.

R. 2. fiat. r. cap. 20. d" anno 17.

ejufdem cap. 9.

Stallage (StiUagium) cortimeth

ofthe French (Eftalter, i.merces

exponere, txpedire, exflicare.) It

fignifieth in our common Law

,

money paid for pitchingofftalles

in Faire or Market. See Scavage.

This in Scotland is called ftaU

lange. SJ^ne de verbor. fignific

%erbo Stallangiatores. And among
the Romanes itwas termed (Sili-

quaticumj a filiqua* prime& mi-

nimo omnium ponderc apud Mam
nationem.

Stannaries (ftannaria ) com-
meth of the Latine (JiannumJ 1.

tynne, fignifying the Mines and

workes, touching the getting,

and purifykig of this mettal!

in Corner?'all , and other places.

Ofthis read Camden, Britan. pag.

1 1 9. The liberties of the fianna-

rie men granted by Edw. r. be-

fore they were abridged by the

Statute, anno 50. Edw. 3. fee in

S T
Plowden , caftt Mines, fil. 327
a.b.

Staple (" Stapulnm ) fignifieth

this or that Towne , or Citte

,

whither the Merchants of Eng-

land by common order, orcom-
mandement , did carrie their

wools, wool-fels, cloathes, lead,

and tinne, and (uch like commo-
dities 'of our land for the utte-

rance of them by the great. The
Word may probably bee inter-

preted two wayes : one taking

it from' (ftaple ) which in the

Saxon or old Englifh language,

fignifieth the (lay or hold of any

thing. LamUrd in his duties of

Conflables, wtm.^. becaufethe

place is certaine, and fetled : and

againe , from the French (efiape.

i. forum vinarium) becaufe to

thofe places , whither our Eng-
lifh Merchants brought their

commodities, the French would
alfb meete them with theirs

,

which mod of all confifleth in

wines : But I thinke this latter

the truer, becaufe I find in the

Mirrour of the world written in

French thefe words. A Calais y
avoit Eftape de le laine , &c.
Which is as much to fay, as the

ftaple for wools, &c. You may
reade of many places appointed

for this ftaple in the ftatutes ofthe

Land, according as the Prince by
his Councell thought good to al-

ter them , from the fecond yeare

of Ed. 2.CJ.9. to the fifth ofEd
Qjjq 1 the
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the fixth, cap. j. what Officers the

ftaples had belonging to them,

you may lee anno 27. Ed. %.flat. 2.

cap. 21.

Starre-Cbamber (Camera flella-

ta) is a Chamber, at Wefiminjrer

fo called fas Sir Thomas Smith

conjettureth, lib. 2. cap. 4.) ei-

ther became it is full of win-

dowes , or becaufe at the firft all

the roofe thereof was decked

with Images of guildcd Starres.

And the latter reafbnl take to bee

the truer, becaufe <m«02 5, ftaz.S.

cap. 1. It is written the Sterred

Chamber. In this Chamber eve-

ry week twice during the Terme,

and the very next day after

Terme, is there a Court held by

the Lord Cbauncellor or Keeper,

and other honourable perfbna-

ges of the Realme. This Court
feemeth to have taken beginning

from the Statute, anno 3. Hen. 7.

ca.pri. Whereby it is ordained,

I that the Lord Chauncellor and

jTreafurer of England for the

time being , and the Keeper of

the Kings Privie Scale, or two of

them, calling to them a Bifhop

and a Temporall Lord of the

Kings moft Honourable Coun-
cell, and the two chiefe Juftices

of the Kings Bench, and Com-
mon place , for the time being

,

or ether two Juftices in their ab-

fence, fhould have power to call

before them , and punifh fuch

mifdoers ., as there bee mentio-

ST
ned* The faults that they punifh,

be Routes, Riots, Forgeries, Main*
tenances , Embraceries , Perjuries,

and fiich other Mifdemeanures as

are not fufficiently provided for

by the Common Law. It appea-
reth both by Sir Thomas Smithy
lib. 2. de Rep. Anglo, cap. 4. and
by experience alfb, that at this

day , the whole number of the

Princes moft honourable Privie

Councell, and fuch other Barons
fpirituall, or temporall as be cal-

led thither by the Prince, have
place in this Court with thofe

above-named. Of this Court
thus fpeaketh MafterGmn in the

Preface fo his readings. It ar>

peareth in our bookes of the

Termes of King Edward 4. And
of the report of cafes hapning
under the ufurpation of Richard

the third, that fbmetime the

King and his Councell , anrf

fbmetime the Lord Chauncellor,

and other great perfbnages , did

ufe to fit judicially in the place

then, and yet called the Starrt-

Chamber. But for as much as be-

like that affembly was not ordi-

nary, therefore the next Kings,

Henry the feventh, andhisfonne,

Henry & tooke order by two feve-

rall Lawes,fcij&. %-Hen.j. cap. pri.

&iu H.8. ca. 2.That the Chaun-
celor aflifted with others- there

named, fhould have power to

heare complaints agakift Retai-

nours, Embraceours, mifdeme-

nures
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mires of officers , and ftch other

offences, which through the

power and countenance of fiich

as doe commit them, doe lift up
the head above other faults : and
for the which inferiour Judges
are not fo meet to give correcti-

on. And becaufe that place

was before dedicated to the like

fervice, it hath been ever fince

alfo accordingly ufed. Touch-
ing the officers belonging to this

Court, fee Camden, pag. 112;

Statute (Jlatutum ) hath di-
vers fignifications in our com-
mon law. Firft, itfignifierha
Deem or AS of Parliament,
made by the Prince and three
eftates, which is the bodie of
the whole Realme. And though
it borrow the name from that
kind of Decree , which thoie

Cities that were under the Ro-
mane Empire, made for the
particular government of rhem-
felves , over and above the uni-
verfall or common law of the
Empire : yet in nature it com-
merh neereft to that which
the Romanes called ( Legem

)
for that, as that was made by
the whole people , Noble and
ignoble : Co this is ordained
by thole, that reprefent the
whole number, both of Prince,
and fubjefts, one and other,
through the whole Kingdome.
The difference nevenhelefle was

this, that ( L**)was offered to
the consideration ofche people by
the Magiftrate of the Senate, or
Confull : but the Bills or fug-
geftions whence our Statutes
fpring, are offered by any of ei-

ther houfe , and Co either paflcd
or rejetted. In this fignification

a ftatute is either generall orfbc-
ciall. Coke, lib. $. Hollands cafe?
foljO. a.

Statute , in another fignifi-

cation is a mart fpeech taken for
a bond: as ltatuce Merchant, or
ftatute ftaple, anno 5. H. 4.^.12.
The reaion of which name is,

becaufe thefe bonds are made
according to the forme of fta-

tutes exprefly , and particularly

provided for the fame 5 which
direft both before what Per-
fons , and in what manner they
ought to bee made, Weft, parte

prim, fymbol. lib. 2. S<r7. 151.
where heedefineth a ftatute Mer-
chant thus : a ftatute Merchant
is a bond acknowlndged before
one of the Clerkes of the fta-

tutes Merchant, and Maior or
chiefe Warden ofthe City ofLon-
doner two merchants of the /aid

Citiefbr that purpofe affigned,

or before the Maior, chiefe

Warden, or Matter of other Ci-
ties or good Townefc, or other
fufficient men for that pnrpofe
appointed, fealed with the feale

oftheDebter, and of the King,
which is of two pieces, the

Qgq 2 grea-
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;

greater is kept by the (aid Maior

,

jchiefe Warden, &c. and thelef-

(tr peece thereof by the (aide

Clerks. The forme of which

|
bond, you may fee in Fleta lib. 2.

I cap. 64. § 2. to befuch ; Noverint

j
uniterft me. N. de tali comitatu te-

neri N. in ro. marcis fohendis eh-

dem ad fettum Tent. Anno regni

Regit, &c. & nifi fecero, concede

quod currant fuper me & Haredes

meos diftritfio, & poena provifi in

ftatuta Domini Regis edito apud

JVeftm. Datum London, tali die,

anno fufra di&o. The fee for the

fame fcale, is for ftatutes know-

ledged in Faires -for every pound

an halfpenny, and out of Faires

a farding. The execution upon

ilatute Merchant , is firitto take

the body ofthe Debtor, if hee be

lay and can be found : if other-

wife, then upon his Lands, and

goods .The bound is founded up-

on the Statute, anno 13. Sd.prim.

flat. 4. Of this aho as ofthe Sta-

tute Staple , it e the new book

of Entries , verba (iatute Mer-

chant • and read in Fleta ubifupra

more toueffing this matter worth

the reading.

Stame ftap'e, ( to ufe the very

words of Mafter Wefl.) is either

properly Co called, or impro-

perly. A Statute Staple pro-

perly, fo called is a Bond
of Record knowledged before

die Maicfr of the Staple,
(

in the

pretence of one of the two

ST
Conftablesofthe fameftaple, for

which feale the fee is of every,

pound, if the furame exceed not a

1 00. pound, an halfepeny,and ifit

exceed an 1 00. pound, of every

pound a farthing. And by vertue

offuch Statute Staple, the Credi-

tor may forthwith have executi-

on of the body, lands and goods
ofthe Debter 5 and this is founded
upon the Statute, anno 27. Ed. 3.

c*p. 9. A ftatute Staple improper,

is a bond ofRecord, founded up-

on the Statute, annv 23 . H. 8. cap,

6. ofthe nature ofa proper ilatute

Staple, as touching the force, and
execution thereof, and know-
ledged before one of the chiefe

iuftices, and in their abfence,

efore the Maior of the Staple*

and Recorder of London. The
formes of all thefe bonds , or

itatutes, fee in Weft, parte prim,

fymbol. lib. 2. Jeft. 1 5 2 , 15 3.

r 54i 155- Statutes is alfb ufed

in our vulgar talke, for the Pe-

tit Seffions, which are yeerely

kept for the difpofing of Ser-

vants in fervice, by the Statute,

anno 5. Elizabeth, cap. 4. See

Kecog?2i
r

ance.

Statute fejfions, oiherwife cal-

led Petit SeHions, are a meeting

in every Hundred of all the

Shires in England^ whereof cu-

ftome they have beene ufed, un-

to the which the Conftabks doe

repaire, and others, both hou£
holders and fervancs , for the

deba-
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debating of differences betweene

Matters and their Servants , the

rating ofServants wages, and the

bellowing of fuch people in fer-

vice, as being fit to ferve, cither

refufe to feeke, or cannot get Ma-
iters, anno 1. Eliz. cap. 4.

Statuto ftapnU, is a Writ that

lyeth to take his body to prifbn

,

and to feizc upon his Lands and

goods, that hath forfeited a bond,

called Statute ftaple, Regift. orig.

fol. 151. a.

Statutum de laborariii^ is a writ

Judiciall for the apprehending of

fuch labourers, as refufe to worke
according to the ftatute. Keg. Ju-
di.fol. 27. b.

Statuto Mercatorio, is a Writ

for the imprifbningofhim, that

hath forfeited a bond called the

StatuteMerchant, untill the debt

bee fatisfied , Regifier origin, fol.

1 46. b. and of thefe there is one

againft Lay perfons , ubi fitpra .

and another againft Ecclefiafti-

calL 148.

Stavifahfr, ftapbii agria, vel

berba pedicularpt, is a medicina-

ble herbe, the kinde and vermes

whereof, you have fet forth in Go-

rards Herball, lib. 1 . cap. 1 3o.The

feed of ibis is mentioned among
drugs to be garbled, anno \>Jac b.

cap. t<?.

Stenrerie , is ufed for the fame

that Stannaries be, in the ftatute

anno 4. H. 8. cap . 8. See Staring-

rier %

S T
. m

Sterling (Sterlingum ) is a

proper epithetonfor money cur-

rant within the Realme. The
name groweth from this, that

there was a certaine pure Coyne

,

ftamped firft of all by the Ea-
fterlings here in England, Storms

AnnaUs^pag. 112. the which I
rather beleeve, becaufe in cer-

taine old Monuments of our
Englifti , and broken French >

I finde it written Efterling' fo

Rog. Boveden writeth it , parte

pofter. annaliuMy fol. 377. b. M%

Skene de verhorum fignific. verbo

Sterling™ , faith thus : Sterling

is a kinde of weight containing

32. cornes,.or graines of wheat.

And in'the Canon Law mention-

is made of five (hillings fterling ,

and ofa merke fterling, cap. 3. de

arbitris,&c. conjlituit, 12. depro-

curator. And the fterling penie

is fo called, becaufe it weighes
fo many graines , as I have fun-

dry times proved by experience.

And by the Law of England the

penie which is called the fterling

round, and without clipping,

weigheth 32. graines of wheate
without tailes, whereof twentie

make an ounce, and 12. ounces a

pound, and eight pound maketh
a gallon of wine, and eight gal-

lons make a buflhell of London

,

which is the eighth part of a

quarter. Hitherto JU. Sk^ne. F?/-

cbanan. lib. 6- faith, that the

common people thinke it fo

. Qq q 3 ter-
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termed , of Sterling a Towne in

Scotland. Oar Lyndwood forth

that it is called fterling of the

bird which wee call a fterling,

which as hee noteth , was ingra-

ven in one quarter of the coine

Co termed , cap. Item quia, de te-

ftamentU. verho* Centum folidos.

inglof.

Stems, are thofe places which

were permitted in England to

women of profefled incontinen-

cie , for the proffer of their bo-

dies to all commers : Ic is de-

rived from the French ( Efttt-

ves. i. therma, vaporarium , Bal-

neum ) becauic wantons are wont

to prepare themfelues.to thefe ve-

nerous acts, by bathing* them-

(elves. And that this is not new,

Homer fheweth in the 8. booke

of his Odijf. where hee reckneth

hot bathes among the effeminate

fort of pleafiires. Ofthefe ftewes
fee the ftatute anno ij. Henr. 6.

cap.prim.

Steward. See Senefchall and

Stuward y
Steward of the Kings

houfe, anno 25. Edw. ^.ftatuWy.

cap.21.

StiUyard ( Guilda Tbeuionico-

rum
}
anno 22. H. 8. ca. 8. #* anno

32. ejufdem,ca.i^. ) is a place in

London, where the fratemitie of

the Eafterling Merchants , other-

wife the Merchants of Hawnje

and Almaine, anno pri. Ed. 6. cap.

13. are wont to have their a-

bode. See Geld. It is fo called

S T
of a broad placee , or Court,
wherein Steele was much fold,

upon the which that houfe is now
founded. Nathan Chitraut. See

Hawnft.

Stone of wool! (Petralm*) fee

Weights. See Sarpler. It ought
to weigh fourteene pounds

,
yet in

fbme places by cuftome it is more.

See Cromptons Juftict ofpeace, fil.

83A
Straife,alias Stray. See Eftrie.

Straites, an. 1 8.H. 6.ca. 1 6.

Streme worlds,is a kind ofWorke
in the Stannaries : for ( faith M.
Camden, titulo Cornwall,pa.ng .)

Horum Stanariorum five metallica-

rum operum'dKofunt genera : Alte*

rum Lode-works
7
alterum fteme**

worlds vocant. Hoc in loci* inferiors*

bus eftmm Fojfis agendaftatmi ve-

nat ftttantur & fuviorum alveos

fuhinde defleEhent : iUudin locis adi-

tioribuf , cum in montibns puteos

,

quodShafts vocant in magnam alti-

tudintm defodiunt , & cunicttlos

agunt. Thefe you may reade men-

tioned, an.2y.H.S.cjp.2^.

Stir^s.

Strip. See Eftreapement.

Suard , alias fttward {jentfcaU

lus} feemeih to be compounded
of Steedand ward, and is a word
ofmany applications : yet alway

fignifieth an officer of chiefe ac-

count within the place of his

fway. The greateft ofthefe is the

Lprd high Steward of England,

whofe power ( if thofe Antiqui-

ties

1
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ties bee true which I have read)

is next to the Kings, and of that

heighth, that it might in fbme

fort match the Efhori amongft

the Lacedemonians . The cuftome

of our Common-wealth hath up-

on great confideration and pbli-

cie brought it to pafle, that this

high Officer is not appointed for

any long time, but onely for the

difpatch of fbme efpeciall bufi-

I nefle, at the arraignement offome

Nob!e man in the cafe oftreafbn

,

orfuchlike: which once ended,

hisCommiffion expireth. Ofthe
high Steward ofEngland* Court,

you may read Qrompons Jtnvfd.

fo!.S2.

I have read in an ancient

Manufeript of what credit , I

know nor, that thrs Officer was
of fb great power in auncient

times, that if any one had fbught

juftice in the Kings Court and

not found it , bee might upon

complaint thereof made unto

him, take thofe Petitions, and

referving them to the next Parlia-

ment, caufe them there to bee

propounded , and not onely fb,

but al(b in the prefencc of the

King openly to rebuke the

Chancellor, or any other Judge

or Officer whomhee found defe-

ctive in yeelding Juftice. And if

in cafe the Judge, or Officer (b re-

prehended , did alledge , that

his defett grew from the difficul-

tie of the cafe , infomuch as

S T
hee durft not adventure upon it

:

then the cafe being mewed , and
fb found, the Lord Steward to-

gether with the Conftable of
England, there in the prefence

of the King and Parliament
,

might cleft five and twenty per-

fons, or more, or fewer, accor-

ding to their difcretion, and the

cafe or cafes in queftion, fbme
Earles ,

' fbme garons , fbme
Knights, fome Citizens and Bur-
gefles, which upon deliberation

mould fet downe , what they

thought juft and equall : and
their decree being read and al-

lowed by Parliament, did ftand

as a Law for ever; furthermore,

if the Chancellor or otherJudge
or Officer,could not well approve
that the delay ofJuftice complai-

ned of, grew from juft diffi-

cultie, by reafbn that the cafe in

queftion was formerly determi-

ned by Law or Statute : then

might the Steward on the Kings

behalfe
5 admoni/h him of his

negligence, and will him to bee

more careful 1 and ftudious. Or
if there appeared malice, or cor-

ruption, then the King and Par-

liament was wont to remove him
and affigne another of better

h,ope to the place. Laftly, ifthe

,

King had about him any fuch

evill Councellor, as advifed him
to things unju ft, or unanfwera-

ble to his Majeftie, as tending

either to the difherifon of the

Crowne
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Crowne, publicke hurt , or de-

finition of the Subject. The of-

fice of the Steward was , taking

to him the Gonftable , and other

great men , with fbme of the

Commons, and giving notice to

the King of their intention, to

(end to that Councilor, and will

him to defift from mifleading

the King, yea, if need (b requi-

red, co charg^him to ftay no
longer about him, but to depart

from the Court , which if hee

neglected to performe, then they

might (end to the King, and with

him to remoove him : and if the

King refwed, then they might

take him as a publicke enemy to

the King an4 Realme, (ci(e on
his goods an3 pofleflions, and

commit his body to fafe cufto-

dy, nntill the next Parliament,

there to be judged by the whole
Kingdome : examples are brought

of Godwin Earle of Kent in the

time of King Edward next be-

fore the Conquerour, of Hubert

Burgh Earle or the fame Countie,

in the raigne of Henry the third,

and of Peter Gavejron in Edward
the feconds dayes. But experi-

ence (as I faid^ bath found this

Officer more dangerous then pro-

fitable , and therefore hath time

taught, though not wholly to

(iipprefle him, yet to limite him
ro particular occafion } and to re-

ftraine his power. Then is there

the Steward of the Kings moft

S T
honourable houfhold, anno 24.

Hen, 8. cap. 13. whofe name
is changed to the name ofgreat

Adafter, anno 32. ejttfdem, cap. 39.

But this Statute was repealed by
anno prim. Mar. 2. Parlam.cap. 4.

and the office of the Lord Ste-

ward of the Kings houfliold re-

vived: where you may at large

reade divers things touching his

Office. Asalfb in Fitz.nat.brev.

fol. 24 r, B. Of this Officers an-

cient power , reade Fleta, lib. 2,

cat. 3. There is atto a Steward
of the Marjhalfea, pi. cor. fol. 52.

& anno 33. Hen. S.cap. 12. To
beeftiort, this word is of(b great

diverfity, that there is not a Cor-
poration of any accompt , or

houfe of any honour , almoft

through the Realme, but it hath

an Officer toward it of this name.

A Steward of a mannor , or of a

houfhold, what hee is or ought to

be, fleta fully defcribeth. lib. 2.

cap.ji.&j2.
Straunger, commeth of the

French (cftranger.i. alienate.) It

fignifieth in our Language ge-

nerally a man borne out of the

Land or unknowne : but in tht

Law , it hath an efpeciall fignifi-

cation for him that is not privie

,

or a parrie to an act : as a

Stranger to a judgement: old.

nat.brev.fol. 128. is he to whom
a judgement doth not belong.

And in this fignification it is di-

rectly contrary to (parik ) or

(privie)
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(privie.) SeePrivie.

Sub/nar(hall9 (
fitbmarefcallus)

is an Officer in the Marfhal-lea

,

that is, Deputy to the chiefe Mar-

mall of the Kings houfe, com-

monly called the Knight Marfhall,

and hath the cuftody of the priso-

ners there. Crvrnptons Jurifd. fol.

104. He is otherwise called Vnder-

marjhall.

Subpanjy is a writ that lyeth

to call a man into the Chance-

rie, upon foch cafe onely, as

the common Law faileth in,

and hath not provided for : Co

asthepartie, who in equity hath

wrong, can have none ordinary

remedy, by the rules and courfe

ofthe common Law, Weft, parte

2. JymboL titulo Proceedings in

Chancerie, Se&. 18. where you

may readc many examples of

fuchcafes, as Subpana lyeth in.

There is alfb'a Subpoena ad ttftifo

candunty which lyeth for the cal-

ling in of witnefles to teftifie in

a caufe , as well in Chanceric

,

as in other Courts. And the

name of both thefe proceed from

words in the writ, which charge

the partie called to appeare at

the day and place afligned, Sub

poena centum librarum, &c. I find

mention of a common Subpoena

in Cromptons Jurifd.fol. 33. which

fignifieth nothing elfe but (uch a

Sub posna , as every common
perfbn is called by into the

Chancerie : whereas any Lord I

S V
of Parlament is called by the

Lord Chancelers Letters: giving
him notice of the fuit intended
againft him , and requiring

him to appeare. Crompton, eo-

dem.

Subfidie ( Subfidimt) com-
meth of the French { Subfide

)

fignifying a taxe or tribute afleP

fed by Parlament , and granted
by the Commotio be levied of
every fubjeft , aocording to the

value of his Land or Goods after

the rate of foure Shillings in the

pound for Land, and two Shil-

lings eight pence for Good6, as

it is mod commonly ufed ac this

day. Some hold opinion , that

this Subfidie is granted by the

Subject to the Prince, in re-

compence or consideration
,

that whereas the Prince of his

abfolute power , might make
Lawes of himfelfe , hee doth
of favour admit the confent of
his Subjects therein, that all

things in their owne confedlon

may bee done with the grea-

ter indifferencie. The manner of
afleffing every mans Lands or

Goods, is this : Firft, there inu-

eth a Commifsion out of the

Chancerie to fbme man of ho-

nour or worfhip m every Coun-
tie, by vertue thereof to call un-

to them, the head Conftables or

Bailiffes of every Hundred, and

by them the Conftable and three

or foure of the mbftantialleft

Rrr 1 houfe-:
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houfe-holders in every Towne
wichin their Hundred at a day

certaine : which men fo called

,

or fo many of them, as the Com-
miiUoners thinke good to ufe, doe

rate the Inhabitants of their

owneTo^nrne, in fuch reafonable

manner , as they finde meet, yet

by the difcretion of the faid

Commiflioners. And then every

man. after his^alue fet downc

,

mull at his tijre pay to the Col-

leftour appointed, after the rate

aforefoid, yet in ancient time,

thefe Subfidies feeme to have

beene granted both for other

caufes, as in refpeft of the Kings

great travaile, and expences in

warres : or his great favours to-

wards his Subjects: as alfo mo-
ther manner than now they be : as

every ninth Lambe, every ninth

Fleece, and every ninth Sheafe,

anno 14. Ed. 3. flat,prim. cap. 20*

And of thefe you may fee great

variety in Kaflalr Abridgement,

tit. Taxes, Tenths, Fifteenths , Sub-

fidus&c. whence you may gather

that, there is no certaine rate,

but even as the two houfesfhall

thinke good to conclude. Subfi-

die is in the ftatute of the Land,

fometime confounded with cu-

ftome, anno 1 r. H. 4* cap. 7. See

Btmvolence.

Surety ofpeacey (fecuritaspads)

is an acknowledging of a Bond
to the Prince, taken by a compe-

tent Judge ofRecord, forthe kee-

S V
ping ofthe peace, Lamberds Eire-

narcha^lib. 2. cap. l.pag. 77. This
peace may a Juftice ofpeace com-
mand, either as a Minifter, when
hee is willed fo to doe by a

higher authority, or as a Judge,
when hee doth it of his owne
power derived from his Com-
miffion. Of both thefe. fee Lam-
berds E$renarchay lib. 2. cap. 2.

pag. 77. See Peace. See Supfli-

cavit.

Suffragan (Suffraganem) is a

titular Bifliop ordeked , and
aflifted to aide the Bifhop of the

Diocefle in his Spifituall fun-

ction, c. Suffraganem. Extra -de

ele&ione. For the Etymologie,

Suffragami dicuntur, quia eorum

fuffagiu caufe Ecckfiaflic* judi-

cantur. Joach. Stephanut dt Jstrif-

di&. lib. 4. cap. 1 6. num. 14. It

was enacted anno 26. H. 8. cap.

14. that it mould bee lawfiill

to every Diocefin at hi* plea-

fere to cleft two mfficientmen

within his Diocefle, and topre-

fent them to the King , that

hee might give the one of them
fech Title, Stile, Name, and dig-

nitie of feaie in the faid Statute

fpecified, as he mould thinke con-

venient.

Suyte (SeUa) commeth ofthe
French (Suite, i. affettatio^ confe-

cutio^ fequela, comitatus ) It fig-

nifieth in our common Law, a

following of another, but in

divers femes,, the firft fcafoire

in
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in Law, and is divided into fuice

reall, and perfonall. Kitcbin,

fiL 74. which is all one with

a&ion reall and perfonall. Then

is there Hike of Court, or flute

fervice ; that is an attendance

which a Tenant oweth at the

Court of his Lord. Fitz. nat.

brev. in Jndice. vtrbo Suite, fupe

fervice and Jujte reall, anno 7.

H. 7. cap. 2. The new Expofi-

tour of Law Termes , maketh

mention of foure fbrts of Suites

in this fignification. Suite cove-

nant, fuite cuftome, fuite reall,

and fuite fervice. Suite covenant,

hee defineth to bee, when your

Anceftour hath covenanted with

mine Anceftour , to fue to the

Court of mine Anceftors. Suite

cuftonu, when I and mine An-
ceftors have beene feifed of your

owne, and your Anceftors fuite,

time out of minde, &c. Suite

reall , when men come to the

Sheriffes Turne , or Leete , to

which Court all men are com-
pelled to come , to know the

Lawes, Co that they may not bee

ignorant of things declared there,

how they ought to bee governed.

And it is called reall, becaufe of

their allegeance. And this ap-

peareth by common experience,

when one is fworne : his oath is

that hee (hall bee a loyall and

faithfull man to the King. And
this fuite is not for the land that

hee holdeth within the Countie,

but by rea(on of his perfon and
his abode there, and ought to bee
done twice a yeere : for default

whereof hee fhall bee amerced
and not diftrained. I thinke this

mould bee called rather regall

or royall, becaufe it is performed
to the King for (royally The
French word in* the ufuall pro-
nunciation common neere to re-

all, the letter (cT being almoft

fupprefled. See Xet te , Suyte fir-
vice, is to file to the Sheriffes

Turne or Leete, or to the Lords
Court from three weekes to three
weekes by the whole yeere. And
for default thereof a man fhall

bee diftrained, and not amerced.
And this fuite fervice is byreafdn
of the tenure of a mans Land.
Then doth fuite fignifie the foK
lowing of one in chace, as frefh

fuite. Weft. 1. cap. 46. a. 3. Ed. J.

Laftly, it fignifieth a Petition

made to the Prince, or great per-

fbnage.

Suyte oj the Kingspeace (feEia

pacis Regis) anno 6. R.2.JtMt,2.

cap.pri. & anno 21. ejufdem. cap.

I'y.&anno 5. Hen. 4. cap. 15, is

the perfiewing ofa man for breach

of the Kings peace, by treafbns,

infurreftions, rebellions, ortrel-

pafles.

Summoneas, is a Writ Judiciall

ofgreat diverfity,according to the
divers cafes wherein it is ufed,

which fee in the Table of the Re-
gitter Judiciall.

Rrr 2 Suw-\
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Summomr (Jummonkor) figni-

fieth one ufed to call or cice a man
to any Court. Thefe by the com-

mon Law, ought to bee Wi, that

is by Flcta his Judgement, liberi

homines
9
& ideo boni^ qui.i terra*

tenmtes ,
quod fint coram talibus

Jnflichriis ad certos dkm> & lo-

cutnfecundum ma'ndatumjufiicia-

riorum vicQComhi dircEium^ parati

indefacere recognitiontm lib.q.. cap.

5. §. Et cum.

Summons (Summonitio*) fee

Summons. Common Summons.

Marlb. cap. 18. anno 52. Hen. 3+

isl.

Summons in terra petita. Kitcb.

foL 286. is that fummons which

is made upon the Land , which

the party at whofe fait the ium-

mons is fent forth, feeketh to have,

Summons adwarrantizandum.Dj-

er9fol. 69. w«. 35.

Sumage (Sumagium) feemeth

to bee tolle for carriage on horfe-

backe, Crompton^ Jurifd.fol. rpr.

For where the Charter of the

Foreft, cap. 14. hath thefe words

:

for a horfe that beareth loads

every halfe yeere, a halfe penny

:

the Booke called VupiRj, oculi^

ufeth thefe words : pro uno tquo

portantefummagium^ per dimidium

annum cb>km. It is otherwife

called a Seame. And a Seame in

the VVefterne parts is a Horfe-

load.

Superonerdtiom paftur* , is a

writ Judiciall that lyeth againft

S V
him who is impleaded in the

County for the over-burdening of

a Common with hiscattell,in cafe

where he is formerly impleaded

for it in the County, and the caufe

is removed into the Kings Court
at Weftm.

' Superfedeat, is a writ which
lyeth in divers3

and fandry cafes,

as appeareth by the Table of the

Regitter originall, and the Judi-

ciall alfo, and by Fitzh. not. hre.

fol. 236. and many other places

noted in the Index of his Booke,
verbo Supercedes*. But it fignifi-

eth in them all a command, or

requeft to ftay or forbeare the

doing of that, which in appa*

rence of Law were to bee done,

were it not for the caufe, where-

upon the writ is graunted. For
example : a man regularly is to

have furety of peace againft

him, of whom hee will fweare

thathee is afraid, andthejuftice

required hereunto cannot deny

him. Yet if the party be former-

ly bound to the peace, either in

Chauncery , or elfewhere : this

writ lyeth to ftay the Juftice

from doing that , which o-

therwife hee might not de-

ny,

Superftatututn, FAvp, 3. versfer-

1;antsand labourersj is a writ that

lyeth againft him , who keepeth

my fervant departed out of my
(crvice againft Law, Fitz. nau

fol 1 6j.

Super
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Super ftatuto de Torke cjho nul

faa vitellr, &c is a wric lying

againft him, that occupieth vit-

teling either in grofle or by

re-taile in a Citie5 or Borough

Towne , during the time hee is

Major, &c. Fitz. natur. bre.fol

172.

Superftatuto, annopri. Edw.q.

cap. 12. & 13. is a writ that ly-

eth againft the Kings Tenent

holding in chiefe, which aliena-

teththe Kings Land without the

Kings licenfe. Fitzb. nat. folio

r75-
Superftatuto faElo pmr Sene-

fhaU & Marjball de Roy,&c. is a

writ lying againft the Steward,

or Marfhall for holding plee

in his Court of Free-hold , or

for treipafle , contract nor

made within the Kings houfe-

fiold. Fitzherbert nat. brev. folio

241.

Super ftatuto de Articulii Ck-

ri, cap. 6. is a writ againft the

Sheriffe, or other Officer, that di-

ftraineth in the Kings high-way,

or in the glebe Land anciently gi-

ven to Reftories, Fitz . nat. brev ,

fol. 173.

. Super pwogativa Regis, cap.%.

is a writ lying againft the Kings

widdow for marrying without

his licenfe. Fitzherbert, nat. bre.

fol. 174.

Supplicavit
-,

is a writ ifliiing

out the Chancerie for taking the

(mrety of peace againft a man. It

sv
is d retted to the Juftices of peace

ofthe County, and the Sheriffe:

and is grounded upon the Statute,

annopri, Edw. 3. cap. 16. which
ordaineththatcertairteperfons in

Chancerie fliall bee aisigned to

take care ofthe peace. See Fhzh.
nat. bre.fol. 80. This writ Was of
old called Breve de minis, as Ma-
far Lzmberd in his Eirenartba,

noteth out ofthe Regifter original/,

fol. 88.

Sur cui in vita, is a writ that

lyeth for the heire of that woman,
whofe husband having alienated

her Land in fee, fheebringeth not

the writ Cui tnvit&foxxhQ reco-

very of her owne Land, for in this

cafe her Heire may take this

wric againft the Tenent after her

deceafe. Fitzherbert,?iat. bre.fol.

193.B.

Sargeon,commeth ofthe French
(Chirurgeon, i. Chirurgus, vulne-

rariuf) fignifying him that dea-

leth in the mechanicall part of
Phyficke, and the outward cures

performed with the hand. The
French word is compounded of
two Greeke words (z*& i. n*a-

nut, and fyyw. uopuf.) And there-

fore are they not allowed to m£-

nifter inward medicine. See Sta-

tute 32 . Hen. 8. cap. 4, and Ma-
jler Porvltons new Abridgement,

titulo Surgeons.

Surcbarger -of the Fortefa is he

that doth common with more
Beafts in the Forreft, than hee

Rrr 3 hath
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hath right to common withal).

Manrvood parte 2. of his Forreft

Lawes, cap. 1 4. w*. 7.

Sarplufage ( furplufagium )
commeth ofthe French (Jurpluf

1. corollarium, additamentum ) \t

fignifieth in the common Law , a

(uperfluity or addition more than

needeth, which fbmetime is a

caufe that a Writ abateth. Brooke,

titulo, Nugation & Superfluity ,

fol. 100. Pbrrdcncaju Vive, con-

tra Adaningbam, fol. 6$. b. It is

fbmetime alio applyed to matter

ofaccount, and fignifieth a grea-

ter disburfement, than the charge

of the accomptant amounteth

unto.

Surrejoinder, is thus defined by

Weft, parte 2. Jymb. titulo Suppli-

cations, fe&. 57. A Surrejoynder
,

is a fecond defence of the Plain-

tiffes action, oppofite to the De-
fendants Rejoynder. And there-

fore (ashee faithj Hotomancal-

leth it Iriplicationem
,
que eft fe-

cund* aUorii defenpo, contra Kei

duplicationem oppofita. Not Roto-

man onely calleth this triplicatio-

ns: but the Emperour himfelfe.

T>e Replicationibuf,libro 4. Inftitut.

titulo 14.

Surrender ( furjunt reddito ) is

an Inftrument testifying with apt

words, that the particular Tenent

of Lands or Tenements for life or

yeeres , doth fufficrently content

and agree , that hee which hath

the next or immediate Remain-

S V

der , or Reverfion thereof, (hall

alfb have the particular eftate of
the fame in poueilion : and that he

yieldeth, and giveth up the fame

unto him. For every furrender

ought forthwith to give a pofle£

fion ofthe things furrendred,JPe/?.

parte \.Ub.2.SeEl.')0$. where you
may fee divers prefidents. But
there may be a furrender without

writing. And therefore there is

faid to bee a furrender in deed, and
a furrender in Law. A furrender

indeed, is that which is really

and fenfibly performed. Surren-

der in Law is in intendment of

Law byway of confequent , and
not a&uall, Perkins Surrender,foL

6o6.&ftqq.zs ifa man have a leafe

ofa ferm, and during the terme,he

accept of a new leafe, this aft is in

Law a furrender of the former,

Coke, vol. 6.fol. u.b.

Surfife{fitperfij£) anno 32. H.8.

cap. 48. feemeth to be an efpeciall

nameufedin theCaftle of Dover,

for fuch penalties, and forfei-

tures, as are laid upon thofe that

pay not their duties or rent for

Caftleward at their dayes, an. $2.

H. 8. cap. 48. Bra&on hath it in a

generall fignification, lib. $ trail.

3. cap. u nu. 8. and Fleta^ lib 6. c.

$.inprin.

Surveiour (Jupervifer) is com-

pounded of two French words

(fieri.Juper) and veior. i. cernere,

intueri, defticere, profpicere, videre
)

It fignifieth in our common Law
,

one!
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one that hath the overfeeing or

care of fome great perfonages,

lands, or workes. AsihcSurvei-

our general I of the Kings man-

nors, Cromptons Jurijd. fol. 106.

Ani in this fignihcation it is ta-

ken, antw%$. H. 8. cap. 39. where

there is a Court of Surveiours e-

re&ed. And the Surveiour of the

Wards and Liveries, IVeft.pjrte 2.

Jjmfologr. titulo Cbancerie. Se&.

13 d. which Officer is eretted an-

no 33, H. S.cap. 22. who is the fe-

cond Officer by his place in the

Court ofWards and Liveries,afli-

gned and appointed by the King.

His Office feemeth efpecially to

conhft in the true examination of
the Lands belonging to the Kings
wards, that the King be not de-

ceived. At the entrance into his

Office, he taketh an oath miniftred

unto him by the Matter of that

Court : which Cctanno 33. H. 8.

cap. 39.

Surveior ofthe Kings Exchange
anno 9. H. 5. flat. 2. cap. 4. was an
Officer, whofe name feemeth in

ihefe days to bechanged into fome
other. For I cannot learne that

there is any mch now.
StirvrvoHT} is compounded of

two French words (fur i. fnptr )
and (viurtA. ttatem agen

9
zruere^

whence alfb commeth the com-
pound ( furviure. i. juptnjjt ) It

fignifieth in our common Law

,

.the longer liver of two joynt te-

nents. SeeB/w%, titulo Joynt te-

nentsjol.
3 3. or ofany twojoyncd

in the right ofany thing.

Sujpenfion (fujpenfio ) is ufed

for a temporall itop of a mans
right , and differeth from extin-

guifhment in this, that a Right
of Efhte fufpended reviveth a-

gaine, but extinguished it dieth

for ever, Broke, titulo Extinguifb-
ment and Sujpznfion, fol. 314.
Sufpenfion is alfo uled in our
common Law, fometiraes as it

is ufed in the Canon Lawr pro mi-
nori Excommunication:. As anno

24. H. 8. cap. 12. See Excommu-
nication.

Sujpiratf, feemeth to bee a

Spring of water pa fling under the

ground, toward a Conduit orCe-
fterne, anno 35. H. 8. cap. 10. and
to be derived from the Latine

(fttfl>irare)ot the French (foujpirer.

i. ducmjuftirii. ) And indeed the

word it felfe is French : for ( fouf-

piral) in that tongue fignifieth

($iramentum cavern**) the mouth
ofa Cave or Den: or thetunnell

ofa Chimney.
Swainmote alias Swainmote,

( Srrainmotuni) fignifieth a Court
touching matters of the Forcft

kept by the Charter of the Fo-
reft, thrice in the yeere: jaw 3.

Hen. oUav. Cjp.18. it is called

a Swaine-mote : what things

be inquirable in the feme, you
may reade in Cromptons Jurifd.

fol 180. who faith that this

Court of Swaine-mote is as in-

cident
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cidenc ro a Forreft, as the Court

ofPie-powder is to a Faire : with

whom agreeth M. Manvcood> pir-

te pri. ofhis Forreft l*t*>es
y fag. 1 44.

The word (eemeth to bee com-

pounded of (" Swain ) and (mot)

or (Gemot.) ForSwaine, asM.
Mmwood faith xbifufrafag. in.
in the Saxons tongue fignifieth a

Boclejand man , which at this day

is takenfora Charterer, or Free-

holder: zxxi(Gemot) asM.Ljw-
btrd faith in his explication of

Saxon words, verbo Conventus,

is Conventus, whereupon it is to

be noted , as he faith in the (ame

place , that the Swaincmote is a

Court of Freeholders within

the Foreft. Of the which you

may reade him at large , fag. no.

&C. Hfquc 1 22.

r A.

TAbl'mg of Fines , is the

making of a Table for e-

very County , where his Ma-
jeures writ runneth , contai-

ning the contents of every

Fine , that (hall pane in sny

one Terme , as the name of the

Countie, Townes, and places,

wherein the lands or tenements

mentioned in any Fine, doc lye»

the name of the Plaintiffe and

Deforceant , and of every ma-
ner named in the Pine. This

is to be done properly by ihe

Chirographer of Fines of the

T A
Common pfces : who the firft

day of the next Terme after the

ingrofsing of any iiich Fine
,

mail fixe every of the faid Ta-
bles in fbme open place of the

Court of Common Plees : and

fo every day of the faid Terme
during the fitting of the faid

Court. And the (aid Chirogra-

pher (hall deliver to the Sheriffe

of every Countie , his Under-
(heriffe or Deputie, faire written

in Parchment, a perfect content

of the Table fo to bee made for

that Shire, in theTerme that mail

bee next before the Afcifes to be

holden in the (ame Countie, or

elfe in the rneane time betweene

the Terme, and the faid Afltfes

,

to bee iet up the firft day, and eve-

ry day of the next A(fifes, in

(bme open place of the Court,

where the Juftices of Alshes then

fhall fit, to continue there fo long,

as they fhall fit in the (aid Court.

If either the Chirographer , or

SherifTe faile herein, he fbrfei-

teth 6yc pounds. And the Chi-

rographers fee for every fuch Ta-
ble is foure pence, anno 23. £/i-

zabetb , cap. 3. This faith Wefl,

parte 2. Symbol, titulo Fines. ,Seft.

130.

Taile (Tallium) commeth of

the French (Taile. i. Stftnra) or

the verb (tailler.i.Jcindere} figni-

fying in our common law two (e-

verall things, both grounded up-

on one reafon, Vlowdcn
y cafu WiU

liony
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for the fee, which is oppofite to
fee Ample: byreafbn that it isfo
(as it were) minced, or pared,
that it is not in his freepower to
be difpofed of him which own-
eth it : but is by the firfl giver cut
or divided from all other, and
tyed to the iflue of the Donee.

C*k>lib.4.infrooetoio. And this
limitation, or taile, is either ge~
nerall , or ipeciall. Taile gmcraB
« that, whereby lands or tene-
ments are limited to a man, and
to the heires of his bodie, be-
gotten. And the reafon of this
terme is, becaule how many fo-
ever women, the tenetit hold-
iflg by this title, (hall take to his
wives, one after another in law-
full matrimonie

5 his iflue by
them all, have a poffibilitie to in-
herit, one after the other. Taile
Jpeciatt, Is that whereby lands,
or tenements be limited unto a
man and his wife, and the heires
of their two bodies begotten:
becauie if the man bury his wife
before iffiie, and take another,
the iflue by this £cond wife
cannot inherit the land, &c.
Alfo if land fhould be given to
a man and his wife, and to their
fonne and heire John, for ever:
this is taile efpeciall. See more
of this in fee. And Litkton, lib.

fri.cap.2. and the new bookeof
Entries , verbo Taile. Taile in
the other fignification, is that

|

which we vulgarly call a Tallie.
For it is une taille de bois

y a clo-
ven piece ofwood to nicke up an
account upon, for in the Statute,
anno ro. Sd. pri. cap. i r. and an-
no 27. ejufdem, flat. pri. cap. 2.
it 2s termed a Taile, and anno
3*. Efa. 3, cap. 5. And fo in
Broke hls Abridgement, titulc

Tailes

XCheqH€r
* f°L H7'

SCC

Tai!ej(ta/IU) vein thefedayes
called Talleyes, well knowne
what they be. Of thde reade
in our ftatures two forts, to have
beene ufuall in the Exchequer
tor a long continuance. The
one is termed tayles of debt
*nnoi.Ricf,.2.cap.

$. which are
a kind of acquittance for debt
paid in to the King. For exam-
ple, the UmvcrCnieofCambridge
payeth yeerely ten pounds, for
fach things as are by their Char-
ter granted them in fee ferme,
nve pounds at the Annunciation,
and foe at Michaelmas. Hee
that payeth the firft five pounds,
received! for his difcharge a taile
or talley, and hee that payeth
the other five receiveth the like.
With both which, or notes of
them, he repaireth to the Clerke
of the Pipes office, and there,
mitead of them, receiveth an
acquittance in parchment for his
whole difcharge. Then be there
alio mentioned Tayles of re-
ward, anno 27. H. 2. cap. it.

S ff 1 g»
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& anno 33, & 34. ejufdcn, cap.

16. and anno 2, €^3. 2?</. 6. cap.

4. And thefe feeme to be tailes,

or talies of allowances , or re-

compence made to Sheriffes for

fuch matters, as to their charge

they have performed in their

office, or for fuch monies, as they

by courfe have caft upon them

in their accounts, but could not

levie them where they were due.

And thefe , as it feemetbby the

faid ftatute, anno 27. H. 8. cap.

11. were of old granted in the

Exchequer unto them, upon war-

rant made to the Treamrer and

Chamberlaines there, by the

Clerkes of the Signet upon Bill

affigned by the King. But

fithence the ftatute, anno 2, &
3. Edre. 6. cap. 4. What the

courfe in this cafe is, I am not

(b well informed. Onelylheare,

that for fbme counties thefe tailes.

be dill in ufe, and that the war-

rant commeth now from the Au-

ditour of the Receites, unto

thofe that make thefe talies. And

that the Sheriffe with them

Droceedeth to thofe who take

lis finall account, and there

lath his allowance according-

ly

Taylage ( taUagium ) alias ,

Tallage, commeth of the French

(tai/Ie) which originally figni-

fieth a piece cut out of the

whole : and metaphorically is

ufed for a (hare of a mans fub-

T A
ftance payed by way of tribute.

Ic fignifieth with us, a rolle, or

taxe, as anno prim. Ed. 2. cap.

unictf. And Stoves Annals, pag.

445. Thence commeth Tailagi-

ers in Chancer for taxe, ortolle-

gatherers.

Taint ( Attin&ut ) commeth
of the French (

teinft. i. infettus,

t'mttut ) and fignifieth either

Subftantively, a convi&ion, or

Adjeftively a perfon convicted

of felonie or treafon , &c. See

Attaint.

Tales, is a Latine word of

knowne fignification : It is u-

fed in our common law , for a

fupply of men empaneled upon

a Jury or Enqueft , and not ap-

pearing , or at their apparence,

challenged by the parcie, or

either panic , if there be two,

as not indifferent, for in this

cafe, the Judge upon petition

granteth a fupply to be made by

the Sheriffe of feme men there

prefent, equall in reputation

to thofe that were empaneled.

And heereupon the very aft of

fupplying is called a Tales de

fircHmflwtibiif. This fupply

may be one or more, and of

as many as (hall either make

default, or elfe bee challenged

by each partie, Starvnford , pi

cor. lib. 3. cap. 5. Howbeit,

hee that hath had one Tales, ei-

ther upon default or challenge:

though hee may have ano-

ther,
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ther ,

yet hee may not have the

later co containe ib many as the

former , fur the firit Tales mult

bee tinder the principail panell,

except in a caufe ofAppeale, and

fo every Tales leffe then other,

untill the number be made up of

men prefenc in Court, and mch
as are without exception to the

partie, or parties. Of this fee

Stawnford more at large ubi fii-

pra : where you may find fome
(exceptions co this generall rule.

Thele commonly called ( Tales)
may in feme fort, and indeed are

called {Mel'iores} tiz. when the

whole June is challenged, as

appeareth by Brook? , titulo. Otto
tales & auter tales, fit. 105. In
whom you may likewife reade

many cafes touching this mat-
ter.

Tales, is the proper name ofa
bookein the Kings bench office.

Cook, lib. Of.fol 93. b.

'tallage. SecTaytye.
Talfbide. See Talwood.
Talwood, vide anno 34. & 25.

RenrictH ottavn<
y capit. 3.& anno

7. Edrv. 6. cap. 7. &^. EU cap.

'4- Talfbide, ibidem. It is a long
kind of /hide riven out of the
tree, which fliortned is made into
billets.

Tartaron, anno 12. Edward 4.
cap. 3. & anno 4, Henry 8.

cap. 6.

Tajels
y anno 4. Edward 4.

cap. 1. is a kind of hard burre

T A
ufed by Clothiers and Cloath
Workers in the dreffing of]
Cloath.

6

• Taske, alias Taxe,by Mfatn-
den following the authoritie of
Boftor Powell (whom hee great-
ly commendeth for his diligence
<n the fearch of Antiquities)
is a Britifh word fignifying tri-
bute. Camden Britan. pag. 304.
And it feemeth, it is foch a
kinde of tribute, as being cer-
tainely rited upon every Towne
was wont to bee yearely paide?
See Gild, and the places there
cued out of Majler Cambden.
Now it is not paid, but by con-
tent given in Parliament, as the
Subfidie is. And it difFereth
from Subfidie in this , that it is
alway certaine, accordingly as
it is fet downe in the Chequer
booke, and levied in generall of
every Towne, and not particu-
larly of every man. Laftly, ft
is a fifteenth of that febffancc
that every Towne was firft ra!
ted at by the numl*1

of Hides
of Land in tf^game. Where-
upon it is alfoTalled a fifteenth,
vide anno 14. Edw. 3. ftatut. 1.
cap. 20. For whereas Matter
Crompton in his JHrifdiOions, fol.

6ith, that it is levied fome-
time by goods, as well as by
lands, as aho appeareth by the
Statute, anno p. Htn.4. cap.';. \
cake his meaning there to bee,
that though the raskc in the

Sff2 whole
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whole were at the firft by the

Prince proportioned by the land

:

Yet the Towncs men among
themfelves to make up that

fumme , are at thefe dayes fbme-

time valued by goods. See Fif-

teenth. It feemeth that in autici-

enc times, this taske was impo-
fed by the King at his pleafure,

but Edward the firft, anno 25. of

his raigne, bound himfelfe, and

his fucceflbrs from that time for-

ward, not tolevieit, but by the

content of the Realme, anno 25.

Ed. pri. cap. 5. The word Tas^e

may be thought to proceed from

the French ( Taux , alias* Taxe.

i. deftimatio, pretium") for wee call

it alio Taxe : but over curioufly

to contend in thefe derivations,

may feeme frivolous, confidering

that many words are common to

divers peoples.

Teloninm, or Brew effendi qui-

ttum de Telonio , is a writ lying

for the Citizens of any Citie, or

Bourgeffes of any Towne that

have a Ch^per, or prefcription

to free them froj^Tolle, againft

the Officers off^ Towne , or

Market conftraining them to pay

Tolle of their Merchandife, con-

trary to their (aid graunt cr

prescription. Fitzh. nat. br. fol.

226. Hotoman, lib. 2. commenta-

rlorptm in jeuda , cap. 5 6. verf.

Vtttigalia , hath thefe words :

Teloma autem dicuntur, publicano-

rum ftationes in quibus veEiigalia

TE
recipmnt : fed apud tftius generis

fcriptores, Teknium dicitur vetli-

gal, quodpro pontium ant riparum

munitioue penditur : & plerumq-, a

prmcipibwfolim extftwnU caufa,

imperatur.

Team, alias Theam
y is an old

Saxon word, fignifying a Royal-

ty granted by the Kings Charter,

to a Lord of a manour, Bratlm,
lib. 3. t raft. 2. cap. 8. ofthis Saint
Edward/ lawes, m. 25. fay thus,

Quodfi quifquam aliqfiid interciet

( id eft, penes aUwn defendit ) fu-
per aliquem, & tmtercitatus , non
pQterit rvarintum fwtm habere, erit

forisfa&urafua,& Jufticia fimilb-

terde calumniatore, fidefecerit. M*
Skene de verbornm fignifcattone,

verbo Theme, faith, that it is a

power to have fervants and flaves,

which are called nativi, bondi, vil~

lani , and all Baronies infeoffed

with Theme,hwc the fame power*
For unto them all rheir bondmen,
their children, goods, and cattels,

properly appercaine : fp that they

may difpofe ofthem, at their plea-

fure. And in fbme old authen-

tike bookes it is written. Theme
ett poteftas habendi nativos , ita

quod generations zillanorum ve-

ftrorum, cum eorttm cataliit, ubi-

eunq; invmiantur, ad vcs pertine-

ant. Theme commeth from Than,

l.ftrvuf, and therefore fome-
time fignifleth the bondmen, and
flaves , according; to an old fta-

tute and law. De curia de The-

me*.
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me. Quod
fi

quit teneat curiam de

Tbemey & ilia querela in ilia curia

movetur^ adquam Theme vocatur :

non debet ilia curia ehngari
y fed ibi-

dem determinari, & omms Theme
ibi compareant. Which is undcr-

ftood of the queftion of libertie,

whea it is in doubt, whether any

perfon bee a bond man or free

man. Which kin^e of proces

(bould not he delayed, but fiim-

raarily decided. And the new
Expofitor of law rermes „ {pea-

keth to the like effect , verba

Them. I read ic alio in an'old pa-

per written by a& Exchequer man
thus tranflated : Theam. i. propa-

go villamrum.

Teller , is an officer in the Ex-

chequer , of which fort there be

foure in number. And their of-

fice is,to receive all monies due to

the King, and to give to the Clerk
of the Pell a bill to charge him
therewith. They alio pay to all

peribns, any money payable unto

them by the King 3 by warrant

from the Auditour of the receipt.

They alfb make weekely and
ycarely bookes, both oftheir re-

ceipts and Payments, which they

deliver to the lord Treafrrer.

Templers ( Templarii ) See
Knights of the Temple. Thcfc
whileft they flourifhed here in

England, which feemeih to be all

that time betweene Henry the fe-

conds dayes , untill they were
(upprefled, had in every nation a

T E

particular Governour, whom
Bratf. calleth Magiftrum militi*

Templi.lib. i. c. 10. Ofthefcreade
M. Camden in his Br.p. 320. See
Hofpitalers.

Temporaries of Bifheps ( Tempo-
*alia Epifcoporum ) be fuch reve-
nues, lands, and tenements, asBi-
ftops have had laid to their Sees
by the Kings and other great per-
sonages of this land from time
to time, as they are Barons, and
Lords ofthe Parliament. See Spi-
ritualties ofBifaps.

Tend, feemeth to figniffe, as
much as to endeavour,or offer, or
fhew forth, to tend the cfiate of
the party of the Demandant, Old.
nat. br.fil. 123. h. to tend to. tra-

vers. Stawnf. prtrog. fil. 96. to
tend an avertnaent. Brit. cap. y6.

Tender, feemeth to come ofdie
French (Tendre. 1. tener, dchcatus)
and being ufed adjettively, figni-

fieth in Englifh fpeech, as much
as ic doth in French. But in our
common law, it is ufed as a verb :

and betokeneth as much, as care-
fully to offer, oreircumfpe&lyto
endeavour the performance of
any thing belonging unto us: a?

to tender rent, is to offer ic at the
time and place where and when
jt ought to be paid. To tender his

law of non fummons. Kitchw.fo.

J 97. is to offer himfelfe readyto
make his law, whereby to prove
that hee was not fummoned. See
law. Setma^.

Sff* Tent-
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TenementU UgatU, is a Writ

that lyeth to Londoner other cor-

poration, where the cuftome is,

that men may demile tenements

by their laft will, as well as their

goods and catels, to whom they

lift, for the hearing of any con-

troTerfie touching this matter,

and for the rectifying of the

wrong, Regifi. orig.fol. 244. b.

Tenant, alias, tenent, (tenens")

commeth either of the Latine

( tencre ) or of the French ( tenir )
and fignifieth in our common
Law , him that poflefleth lands,

or tenements by any kinde of

right , be it in fee , for life, or

for yeares. This word is ufed

with great diverfidfe of Epithits

in the Law, fometime fignify-

ing or importing the efficient

caufe of poffefllon, as tenent in

Dower : which is (hee, that

poflefleth land, &c. by vertue of

her Dower. Kitcbm, fol. 160.

Tenentperflatutc Merchant. Idem

fol. 172. that is, hee that holdeth

land by vertue of a Statute for-

feited unto him. Tenent infran/^

manage. Kitchin, fol. 158. viz,

hee that holdeth land or tene-

ment by reaion of a gift thereof

made unto him upon mariage,

betweene him and his wife. Te-

nent by the court
efie.

Idem,fol. 159.

i. hee that holdeth for his life

by reaion of a child begotten

by him of his wife being an in-

heritrix , and borne alive. Te-

nent per elegit. Idem, fit. 172. i.

hee that ho'deth by vermc of
the writ termed Elegit. Tenent in

mortgage, Idem, fol. 38. is hee
that holdeth by vercue of amort-
gage or^upon condition, that if

the leflbur pay (b much money at

(uch a day , that hee may enter,

and if not, that the leaflee /hall

have a fee fimple, fee tayle , or

free hould. Sometime theie Epi-
thites import the manner of ad-

mittance: as Tenent by the verge

in ancient deraefn. Idem, fol. Si.

is hee-that is admitted by the rod
in a Court of ancient demefii.

Sometime the evidence, that hee

hath to (hew for his eftate : as

Tenent by copie of Court rolle,

which is one admitted Tenent of
any lands, &c. within a manour,
that time out of the memory of
man, by the ufe and cuftome of
the (aid manour have beetle de-

mifable, and demiied to mch
as will take the (ame in fee, fee-

tayle, for life, yeares, or at will,

according to the cuftome of the

(aid manor. Wefl parte prim. fym.
lib. 3. Jett. 6^6. whom read more
at large. Againe, Tenent by char-

ter, is he that holdeth by feo£

ment in writing or other deed.

Kitcbin, fol. 57. Sometime thefe

Epithites fignifie that duetie

which the tenent is to pcrforme

by reafon of his tenure, fis Te-
nent ly Knights fervice, Tenant in

ficagt^ Tenent in bnrgage
%
Tenent

in
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in frmh, fee , tenent in villenage.

Sometime they import the eftate

of the tenent , or his continuance

in the land , as tenant in fee Am-
ple , Kitcbin.fil.iso. Tenent in

fee taile, Idem fiLity Tenent
for life , and tenent for yeeres : J-

demfil. 16$. Tenent at the will

of the Lord according to the cu-

ftome ofthe manner. Idem,fil i 3 2.

& 165- Tenent at will by the

common law. Idem,eodem. Te-
nent upon fufferance. Idem,fol.

165. Tenent of ftate of inheri-

tance, Stawnfird, purog. fil. 6.

Sometime they containe a rela-

tion toward the Lord , of whom
he holdeth as tenent in chiefe, i.

heethat holdeth of the King in

the right ofhis Crowne , Fitzber.

nat.br.fol.%. F. Tenent of the

King , as of the peribn of the

King. Idtmfodem. or as offome
honour itodemi Very tenent, i. he
that holdeth immediately of his

Lord 3 Kitcbin
, fil 99. For if

there be Lord Mfhe, and Te-
nent, the Tenent is very Tenent
to the Aiefne, but not to the Lord
above. Tenent par'availe, pi. cor.

fol.iyj.&Fitzb.vat. br. fil. 136.

D.istheloweft Tenent, and far-

1

theft diftant from the Lord Para-

mount* Ic feemethto be Tenent!
?et avail*. See Djers Commenta-
ries,/^^, nnm. 1 5 6. No tenent in

right to the Lord, bnt tenent as

for the avowrie to be made , Li-
tlcton, fil. 96. Sometime they!

have a relation bctweene Te-
nants , and Tcnents*in fcverall

kinds, as joynt Tenents, i. they
that have equall right in lands
and tenements, and all by vertue

ofone title, Litleton,Jib. 3. cap. 3.

Tenents in common, bee they
that have equall right, but
hold by divers titles, as one or
more by gift or defcent, and
others by purchafe. Idem, eodem,

cap. 4. Particular tenent, Statmf.
prumg.fol 13. that is, hee which
holdeth onely for his terme, as

tenent in dower , tenent by the
courtefie, or otherwise for life,

Weft, parte 2. Symbol titulo Fines.

Seel 13. G. See anne 2^2. H. 8. ca.

y. and C°kM Sir William PtU
lams cafe, lib. i.fil 15. *.; they
be termours for yeares or life.

See Tlorvden cajk (oltbirft, fil.

23. b. Sole tenent, Kitcbin,!^.
i. hee that hath none other joy-

ned with him. If a man and his

wife hold for both their lives

,

and the man dieth, hee dieth

not fble tenent, Idem,eodem. Se-
verall tenent, is oppofite to joynt

tenents , or tenents in common.
See Severall tenencie. Tenent al

precipe, is hee, againft whom the

writ (Precipe) is to be brought.

Cokes Reports, lib. 3. Tbe caje of
Fines,fa. 88. a. Tenent in demem,
annoi%. Ed. 1. cap. p, anno 3a.

H. 8. cap. ^w^ee that holdeth

the demea^J of a manor for a

rent without firvice. Tenent in

ServiceJ
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(ervice, anno 20. Ed. i.ftat. i. is

hee that Wdeth by fervice , v.

Button, cap. 79. in principle^ &
cap. 96. Carfcalte, &c. velqu£rey

whether hee may be termed te-

nent in demefoe, that holdeth

fome of the demeanes howfbe-

ver, and hee Tenent in (ervice,

which is a Free-holder to a ma-

nor , holding by fervice, for the

Free-holds of a manor are not

accounted of the demeihe , but

onely that which the Lord

kecpeth in his owne hand, or

letteth out by copie , according

to the cuftoroe of the manor.

Tenent by execution, anm 32.

HenrjS. cap.^. is hee that hol-

deth land by vertue of an exe-

cution upon any ftatute, recog-

nizee, &c.

Tendebeved { decanus ^ vel ca-

put decern familiamm ) of this fee

Roger Hoveden
,

parte pojkr. Juo-

rum annalium
, fol. 346. a. See

Frankpledge

Tenement ( tenementum ) is

diverfly ufed in the common
Law, moft properly it figni-

fiethahome, or home Stall : but

in a larger fignification it is ta-

ken for either houfe or land

that a man holdeth of another.

And joyned with the Adjective

( Franl^) in our Lawyers French,

it conteined generally lands or

houfes, yea orJKces, wherein

wee have eftate for^B-me of life,

or in fee. And in tnis fignifica-

T_E

lion, Kitcbin, fol. 41. raaketh

frank tenement, and baft eftate,

oppofite the one to the other.

In the fame fort doth Brittou

life it, through his whole 27.

Chapter, as alio Bratlon doth

the Latine( liberum tenentum*) li.

pri. cap. 5. & 6. and many other

places.

Tenentibus in affifa non outran-

dis, &c. is a writ that lyeth for

hlra to whom a duTeifotir hath

alienated the land whereof hee

diflei£d another, that he be not

molefted for the dammages a-

warded , if the Dijjeifiur have

wherewith to fttisne them him-
felfe, Reg. orig.fol 2 r^.b.

Tenths ( Vecim ) is that year-

ly portion or tribute, which all

Livings Exclefiafticall doe yeefd

to the King. For though the

Bifhop of Rome doe originally

pretend right unto this reve-

nue, by example of the High
Prieft among the Jewes, who
had tenths from the Levites,

Numb. cap. 8. Hieronymus in

Ezechielem. Yet I reade in our

Chronicles, that thefe were of-

ten granted to the Ring by the

Pope, upon divers occafions,

fbmetime for one yeare, feme-

time fpr more, untill by the fta-

tute, anno 26. Hen. 8. cap. 3. they

were annexed perpetually to the

Crowne. See Vifms. It fignifieth

alfo a taske levied of the tem-

poraltie. Holivjbid, H. 2. fol. 1 r r.

Te-
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Tenore inditlatnenti mittendo, \%

a writ whereby the Record of an
indi&ment,and the procene there-

upon , is called out oF another
Court into the Chancerle, Regifr.

orig.fil.169. a.

Tenure ( Tenura ) commeth of
the Norman ( Teneure) as appea-
red by the Grand Cuftumarie

$

cap. 28. where it is defined to
this effect: : Tenure is the man-
ner , whereby Tenements are
holden of their Lords. What
may make a Tenure, and what
not, fee Perils %e]ervntions-,70.
And in that chapter (hall you
find the raoft of thofe Tenures

I recited, that be now ufually in
^England. In Scotland I finde
that there be foure manner ofTe-
nurcs, which they call holding
ofland-, thefirft is pttra elehnczi-

na, which is proper to fpiriiuall

men, paying nothing for it, but
devota animarum fuffragia ; the
fccond they call Few, or Few
ferme, which holdeth of the
Kin^, Church, Barons, or others
paying a certaine dutie, called

Feudlfirma. The third is ahod
in {Blench) as they termeit, by
payment of a penie, roie, pake
ofguilt fpurs, or iome fuch like
thing, if ic be asked, in name of
Blench^ id eft , nomine alba firm*.
The fourth is byfervice of ward,
and- relieve, where the heire be-
ing minor, isinthegard or cufto-
die ofhis Lord, together with his

T E
lands, &c. And land holden in
this fourth manner, is called there
fendnm dc Hauhe^ or Hubert*
or fendum ?mlitare, or fendnm
Hauberticum, or fendnm loricj-
turn : becaufe at is given upon
condition, that the vaiTuii p >/B-
jour thereof, (hail come ro zhc
Hoft with a Jack, or hadert,
which is a con of Maile. M. Sfae
de verb, fignif. verba Haubert. Te~
nurem groflc, is the Tenurem ca-
pite. For theCrowne is called a
Seignorie in grofTe, became it

confifteth as a corporation of and
by it felfe,not tied to any honour,
or manor. See Cromptons Jurifd
fil. 205. See the new booke of
Entries, verbo Tonne.

;

Ttrmt ( Teyminw ) fignifeth
with us commonly, the bounds
and limitation of time: asaleafe
for terme of life, or terme of
yeares , Button, lib. 2. cap. 6.nu.

4. Butmoftnotoriouflyit isu/ed
for that time, wherein the Tribu-
nals, or places of Judgement are
open to all that lift to'complaine
of wrong, or tofeeke their right
bycourleoflaw, or a&ion. The
reft of the yeare is called vacati-
on.OfthefeTermes there be foure
in every yeare : during the which,
matters of Juftice ( for the moft
part ) are difpatched. And this Sir
Thomas Smith lib. 3. de Rep. Ang.
cap. 2. reckoneth as miraculous

:

that in lefle Time then the third
part of the yeare, three Tribu-

Ttt r nals,
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nals,all in one Citie, (hould re&i-

fie the wrongs of fb large and po-

pulous a Nation, as England is. Of
thefeTermes, one is called Hila-

rie Terme, which beginneth the

23. of Januarie, or ifthat be Sun-

day, tne next day following, and

endeththe2i.ofFebruarie. Ano-
tlier is called Eafter Terme,which

beginneth 18. dales after Eafter,

and endeth die Munday next af-

ter Afcenfion day. The third is

Trinitk Terme, beginning the

Friday next after Trinitie lunday,

and ending the Wednefday fort-

night after. The fourth is Micha-

elmas Terme, beginning the 9. of

October, or ifthat be Sunday, the

next day after, and ending the 28.

ofNovember.
Termor(Tenens cxtermino*) is

he that holdeth for terme ofyeares

or life, Kitcb'tn
9 fol. 151. Litteton,

foL 100.

Terra extendenda^ is a writ di-

rected to the Efcheatour, &c.

willing him to inquire and find

the true yearely value of any land,

&c. by the oath of twelve men,
and -to certifie the extent into the

Chancerie, &c. Regifter, orig. fol.

293. £.

TtrritjbouU & cataUif rthxben-

dis pojh purgationem, is a writ that

lieth for a Clerke to Tecover his

lands, goods, or chatels former-

ly (li£d on, after he hath cleared

himielfe ofthat felonie, upon fufc

pkion whereof hee was formerly

T E
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convi&cd, and delivered to his

ordinarie to be purged, Bxgifte7,

orig. fol. 68. b.

Tenrii liberandls , is a writ

,

that lyeth for a man convifted

by attaint , to bring the Record
and Procefle before the King, and

to take a fine for his imprison-

ment, and to deliver him his lands

and tenements againe, and to re-

leafe him of the Strip and Waftc,

Rtgift. orig. fol. 232. a. It is al-

fo a writ for delivery oflands to

the heire after homage , and re-

liefe performed ; eodem, fol. 293-

b. or upon (ecuritie taken , that

hee (hall performe them, eodemy
fol 3 rj. b.

Terris & cataUif tentif ultra

dibitum UiJtum
y

is a writ Judi-

ciall, for the reftoring oflands or

goods*to a debtour that is di-

ftreined above the quantitie of

the debt, Regijkr Judicially fiL

38. b.

Terretenent ( terratenut ) is he

which hath the naturalf, and
aftuall poflcllion of the land,

which we otherwise call the oc-

cupation, anno 39. EHz. cap. 7.

For example, a Lord ofa manour
hath a Free-holder, wholetteth

out his free land to another to be

occupied : this occupier is called

the Terretenent , JVcfi. parte 2.

fymb.tit^ Fines. St&. 137. Cromp-

tons Jttrijd. fol. 194. Britton, cap,

29. Perkins feofmentf , 23 r. And
Pttrus beUuga in fptcnlo Princi-

pum.
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pnm. Repub. 46. verficu-b^ Reftat

videre , num. 9. ufeth this word
Terratenentes in the fame fignifi-

cation. See Land tenents. Yet I

have heard fbme. learned in the

Law fay, that the Tertenent , is

the tenent in free, or copyhold,

according to the cuftome of

the manour ,
' and oppofite to te-

nent for terme of yeares. 6ht£-

re.

Ters, is acertairie meamre of

liquide things, aswine,oyle, &c.

containing tha fixth part of a

Tunne, anno 32. H. 8. cap. 14. or

the third part ofa Pipe.

Tcftament, ( teftamentHm. ) See
mu.

Teftatum, is a writ that fee-

mcth Specially to lye againft

great perfbnages of the Realme,

whofe bodies may not be med-
led with in a&ions of debt. And
therefore if the Sheriffe returne,

{nihil habet in balliva tnea) in a

cafe of execution , another writ

fliali be fent out into any other

Countie, where fuch perfbnage

is thought to have whence to ia-

tisfie , which is termed a Tefia-

tuw
9 becaufe the Sheriffe hath

formerly teitified , . that he found
nothing in his Bayliweeke to

ferve the turne. See Kitcbiu in

his Returnes ofwrits, fol. 287. b.

Tefte, is a word.commonly u-

fed for the laft part of any writ :

fo called , becaufe the very con-

clufion of every writ wherein

T H
the date is contained, beginneth
with thefe words ( tefie meipfo

^&c Ifkbean originall writ, or
if judiciall , tefie Thorn. Ftem-
ming^ or Edovardo £oo%?

y accor-
ding to the Court whence it

commeth. Where I may note by
the way, that in Glmtife, lib.pri.

cap. 6. & 13. & lib. 2. cap. 4.. I
finde the forme of an originall

writ in the laft claufe to be (te-

fie Ramtpbo de Glanvilla apud
Clarindon, &c. And divers times
in the Regifter, orig. Tefie cufiode

Ang\i& : as namely ;. in the title

Tnhibition^fol. 42. a. and ConfitU

tation,ftl. 54. b.

Tbanus, is a made Latine word
of the Saxon ( tbegn ) which com-
meth of ( thenian ) i. alicui mini-

firare. ) It fignifieth fbmetime a
Noble-man, fometime a free man,
fbmetime aMagiftrate, fometime
an Officer, or Minifter. Lamb, in

his Expofition of Saxon words:
#>erbo tbanus. See the place* See
Varafiur, M. Skene de verbor.

fignificat. faith, it is the name of
a dignitie , and appeared to be
equall with the fbnne of an
Earle. And Tbanus was a Free-
holder holding his lands of the

King. Andaman not taken with
the fang (that is, with the man-
ner , as wee fay ) accufed of
theft, no fufficient proofe being

brought againft him, muft purge
himfelfe by the oath of fevenand
twenty men, or of 3; Thanes Tba-

I Ttt 2 nagium
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nagium Regis , fignifieth a cer-

taine part of the Kings lands, or

propertie, whereof the rule and
government appertained to him,

who therefore is called Tbanus.

For Domania Regis, and Tbana-

gia
9
idem fignificant. It is a Dutch

word : For (te'mer) fignifieth a

icrvant , and teinen to ferve. And
thane is likewhe a fervanc, and

under -tbane, an inferiour thane

or fiibjeft. Thus farre Matter

Ihach^tilej anno \j. "Edtt>. 4.

cap. 4. otherwife called/>/jitfe *y&,

is that tile which is made to be

layed upon the fide, and not upon
the rudge of a tyled houfe, anno

ij.Ed. 4. cap. 4.

Tbeam. Sec Team.

J heft (ftirtum ) is an unlaw-

ful felonious taking away of

another mans moveable, and

perfonal goods againft the ow-
ners will, with an intent to ftealc

them. Wefl* parte 2. fymbol. titnlo

Inditements
, fe&. 58. where alfb

hee faith , that theft is from the

perfon, or in presence of the

owner, or in his abfence. Theft

from the perfon or in prefence

ofthe owner, is oftwo fores: the

one putting the owner in feare,

the other not. Idem, eodem, fett.

59. The former is properly cal-

led Robberie, ibid. ftEl. 60. The
new Expounder of law termes,

vcrbo Larcenify divideth theft in-

co theft fo fimply called, and pe-

T H
tit or little theft. Whereof the

one is of goods above the va-

lue of^welve pence , and is re-

lonie, the other under that va-

lue , and is no felonie. But fee

Felonie.

Tbeftbote , is made of ( theft )
and ( boote ) i. compenfitio, and fig-

nifieth properly the receiving of
goods from a theefe, to the end
to favour, and maintaine him.

The punimment whereof is ran-

fbme and imprifbnment, and not

lofle oflife and member. Stanmf.

pi cor. lib. prim, cap. 43. And
the mirrour of

T
uftices, lib. 2. cap.

des pechts crim'mds al Jute le

Roye. And yet hee there maketh
mention of a Record alledgcd,

which teftified a judgement of
life and member given in this

cafe.

Tbegue. Sec Tbattus^nd Thin-
gs.

Them. See Team. \t fignifi-

eth acquietantiam amerciamento-

rum feqneU propriorum fervornm.

Fleta , lib. prim. cap. 47. fetf.

Theme.

Thelonium. See TboBe , and
Tfohnium, and Tolle.

Theolonio rationabili habendo

pro Dominti babentibut Dominica

Regis ad firmam , is a writ, that

lyeth for him, that hath of the

Kings demefhe in fee ferme, to

recover reafonable tolle of the

Kings tenenis there, if that his

demdh have beene accuftomed

to
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to be tolkd.Regifter, orig.fo.Sy.b.

Thingm. Cromptons Jurifd.fbl.

rp7. feemeth to be ufed for the

Saxon Tbegne. See Tbanus. His

words are chefe , (peaking of a

Charter or Graunc made by a

Lord of a Foreft. ScietU me con-

cejjljfe omnibus militibus, & omni-

bus tbmgis , e^ omnibus libere te-

nentibus, qui mment in Forefia

mea de Honore de Lancafter, cfuod

pojjunt, &c. Fleta writeth ic Tletn,

and faith, quhdfipdficat tiberxm.

Then, fignificat firvum. Fleta^

lib. prim. cap. 47. See Tbonus, and

Thingus.
' Tbridbororv, is ufed for a Cog-

itable , anno 28. Hen. 8. cap. \d.

which alio is noted by M* Lam-
berd in his Tra&ate intituled:

The dutie of Conftables, pag. 6.

Atfhich ieemeth to bee corruptly

ufed for the Saxon ( freebork i.

ingenuus fidejujjor,*) or (freborhe-

fkeofbd. i. vas primarily Idem,in

his explication of Saxon words,

verboy Centnria.

Thridnith bawan man ( trium

no&iumhefpes ) who ifhe did any

harme, bis Hoft, by the lawes of

Saint Edward , and of the Con-
querour, was aniwerable for the

harme. Rogerui Hoveden parte po-

fter. juorum annal. fol. 3 45.

Tbokfi offifb, anno 22. Ed. 4.

cap. 2.

TboU(ThUonvum) eft libeftas

emendi , & vendendi in terra fua.

Arbainom. Lam.fol.1j2.Sce Toll.

T I

Throve of come , anno 2. Hen.

6. cap. 2. confifteth of two
fhookes : and every fhooke con-

tained fixe iheeves. Ic feemeth

to be a word proper to the North

parts.

Tbrimfa, corhmeth of( Tbreo )
that is chree, and fignifieth a peece

of money of three (hillings.

Lamb, explica. of Saxon words
,

verba Tbrirnfa.

Tiljen offaten, anno 1. Hen. 8.

CaJ&vI.

Tincell, commeth of the French

( Eftince'le. i. fcintilla ). or rfie

verbe ' EfHnceller. Lfctntillare. ) Ic

fignifiahwith us a ftutfe or cloath

made partly of filke, and partly

ofgold or filver fb called, becau(e

it gliftereth or fparkeleth like

ftarrcs.

TiJJu, is a French word fignifi-

ing as much as ( woven ) Cloath

ofTiflue, with us cloath of filke

and filver, or of filke, and gold

woven together.

Tithe ( Decim*) feemeth to be

an abbreviat of ( tything ) being

the Saxon ( Teotbung ) a little

altered, which fignifieth Veen-

riant. Lamb, explication of Saxcn

words, zerbo Decuria. It fignifi-p

eth in our common Law, the

tenth part of all fruits prediall,

or perfbnall, which bee due to

God , and fo consequently to his

Minifter, toward the recom-

pence of his paines taken in in-

(tru&ing his charge, how to

T t t 3 live
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live after Gods commandements,
and his continuall interceflion

chat hee dotb or ought co make
unto God for their both fpiritu-

all and temporal! bleflings, Levit.

cap. 27. verju 3?. I (ay the tenth

part,, though fivarrHviaf with
other learned Canonifls and
Schoolemen, hold the rate of

tithes , not to bee neceflarily

the tenth pare of the fruites by
the moral! Law of God. Yet
the better and more Theolo-
gicall opinion is , that they are

all deceived , and that from
their errour hath fprung much
wrong to Almightie God, and
great mifchiefe co his Church

:

and that by the law of God and
nature, no contrary cuftome
ought to laft any longer, then

the Parfon and Parifliioner fliall

both thiqke well of ic. Where-
fore thofe cuftomes of paying
a halfe penny for a Lambe, or a

penny for a Calfe by fuch as

nave under (even in one yeare

,

how long fbever it hath indu-

red, is but very unreafonable

in thefe dayes, when both Lambes
and Calves are growne foure

times dearer, and more then
they were when this price

was firft accepted. And there-

fore no man difchargeth well

his conference in this point that

payeth not duly the tenth of
every Limbe, every Calfe, and
every other thing titheable. For

by this courfe the Minifter ra-
reth well or evill in a propor-
tion with his Parifliioner, ask
pleafeth God to give increafe,
whereas by any other order the
one or the other mail finde
want of indifference, as the
prices of things (hall rife or
fall.

Tithing ( Tithingum ) is the
Saxon word Teotbung for the
which fee {lithe.) It fignifieth
(as M. Lamherd faith in his du-
tie ofConftables ) the number or
company of ten men with their
families, caftor knit together in
a focietie, all of them being
bound to the Kin^ for the
peaceable and good behaviour of
each of their focietie. Of thefe

Companies was there onechiefe
or principall perfon, who of his

office was called ( Toothung-man)
at this day in the Weft parts ( 77-
thingman )but now he is nothing
but a Conitable. For that old di£
cipline of Tithings is left long
fithence. It fignifieth al(b a court.
Anno 15. Ed. 3. cap. 4. & anno 9.
H. 3. caj-. 35. See GhiefiPkdge
and Frankpledge, and Decennier.

Tithing is ufed for a Court.^g-
na cbarta, cap. 2$. and Merton,
cap. to..

Tedde ofwooU\ is a quantitie
containing 28. pound in weight,
or nVo Stone.

Tojt ( Tdjhfm) is a place,
wherein a meftagc hath flood.

Weft.
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Weft, parte 2. J)mbol. titulo Fines

SeSi. 26.

Toi!e9 commeth of the French

( Toik. I. tela ) and fignifieth wkh
us a net or cord to compafle or

take Deere.

To lange andto bred. See Bred.

ToUe> ( Totiere ) as it is a verbe,

fignifieth to defeat or take away,

annoS.H. 6. cap. g.

Toll, alias Thol(Tolnetwny alias

Tbeolonium ) is a Saxon word,

and hath in our common Law
two fignifications : firft it is ufed

for a Hbertie to buy and (ell

within the precin&s of a manour,

Lamb. Arcbainom.fol. 1 32. which

feemeth to import fb much as a

Faire or Market. The words be

thefe : Thol^quodnes dicimwTho*

Ionium) eftjcilicet quod babe'atli-

bertatem vendendi & emendi in

terra fua. In the fecond fignifica-

tion it is ufed for a tribute or cu-

ftome paid for paflage, &c. as in

BraElon : Si cui concedatur talii

libertas quod quietus fit de Tbeo-

lonio & conjuetudinibus dandis

per totum Regnum AnglU in terra

& mari , & quod Tbeolonium &
confuetudines capiat infra liberta-

tern Juam de ementibuf & venden-

tibus, &c. lib. 2. cap. 24. mm. 3.

But even there in trie end of the

fecond number hee hath this

word, T«>tf( as it (eemeth ) in the

former fignification alfb, which
by thefe words above written

following a little after, he inter-

TJ)
preteth to be a libertie as well

to take, as to be free from Tolle.

The made Latine word (
Tbtolo-

?iium) Cajfamuf inconfuet. Bur~

gund. pag. 1 r8. deriveth a(To£.

Undo ) but I rather thinke it com-

roethfrom the Greeke (rcA«W)
or ( T?Aoyu*) i. vettigalium re-

demptio , vel etiam ve&igalium

exa&io ) Fleta hath thefe words
ofit : TolJrgnificat acquietantiam

Tbeolonii upiq* in Regno, lib. pri.

cap. 47. M. Skene de verb, fignif.

verba Toll, faith it is a cuftome,

and that it commeth from the

Greeke word of the fame fignifi-

cation (7?*®-) and that hee who
is infeofled with Toll, is cuftome

free, and payeth no cuftome:

which is manifeft by fundrie old

bookes, wherein it is written:

Toll, hoc efi9
quod vos & homines

veflri de toto bomagio vefiro Jint

quieti de omnibus mereatis , &
de Tolneto

3
de omnibus rebus emptis

& venditU. Thus farre hee. Kit-

chin >fol. 104. maketh mention

of tolle throughj and tolle tra-

vers., his words be to this efreft

:

Cuftome or prefcription to have

tolle through in the High way

,

is not good : for it is againft

the common right. But to have

prefcription cf tolle travers , is

good. In which place the diffe-

rence betweenc the one, and

the other the new cxpofitour off

Law Termes faith to be, that'

tolle travers is that mome, which

is
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is taken for paffing over a pri-

vate mans ground. But this Au-
thor feemeth to differ from Kit-

cbiu touching the 1 awfulnefTe of

tolle, through faying, that by
reafbnof a Bridge provided at

the coft and charge of the towne

,

for the ea(e of Travellers, hee

tbinkechit reafonable, that tolle

through be enafted toward the

maintenance thereof : which wri-

ter alio maketh mention of tolle

Turn : and that he defineth to

bee tolle paid for beafts driven

to be (old, though they be not

fold indeed. Where I thinke,

hee rnuft mean a tolle paid in

the returne homeward from the

Faire or Market, whither they

were driven to be fold. Phrvdm,

cafitWillion^fol. 236. agreeth in

this definition of tolle travers.

And this the Feudifts call Paran-

gariam, defining it to be Sumptus

& hbores ferendi referendive ali-

enjut canfa a principe impopti,

cum non per viam , fed alio vertkm
iter Jufcipitur, I. 2. Cod. de Epifc.

& c/eri a gr£C0 ( ^^tf^?«ct,J L

tranfitus per viam tranfverfam.

Gotbofred.ad. U ^.feft.j, ?r. de Vete-

ra j I find in Andrew Homes mir-

rourof Juftices, lib. 1. cap.des arti-

cles , &c. that by the ancient

law of this land, the buyers of

corne orcatteilin raires or Mar-
kets, ought to pay tolle to the

Lord of the market , in teftirao-

ttie of their contract there law-

T O
fully made in open market : for
that privie contracts were held
unlawful].

Tohneum or Breve de effindi

quktum de Teloneo, is a writ that
lieth in cafe , where the Citizens

ofanyCitie, or Burgefles of any
Towne, be quit from tolle by the
grant of the Kings Predeceflors

,

orprefcription: which you have
at large in Fitzh. nat. br.fol. 226.
See Telonium.

Tolt(Tolta)\$ a writ where-
by a caufedepcnd'ng in a Court
Baronjs removed into the Conn-
tie court. Old nat. br. fol.2. The
reafbn ofthe appellation feemeth
to come from the verbe ( Tollo)
v. Cok^, lib. 3. in prafathne ad
kEiorem.

Tonne. SeeTunne.
Tonnage, is a cuftome or impoft

duelor merchandise , brought or
carried in Tuns and fuch like ve£
fels , from or to other nations af-

ter a cercain rate in every Tun, an.

T2.Edtv.4. ca.^.anno 6. H.S.ca.iq.

& amwp:i.Ed.6. ca. 13. anno pri.

Jacobs ca. 3$. I have heard it alfo

called a diatie due to the Mariners
for unloading their Ship arrived

in any Haven after the rate of
every Tun.

Torvy. SceTumey.
Totted, anno 42. Edw. 3. cap.p.

&anno u Ed. 6. cap.i^ is a word
ufed of a debt , which the forrein

Appoler, or other officer in the

Exchequer notetli for a good
debt
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debt to the King by writing this

word (Tot ) unto it.

T6Hrn. See Turn.

Tout temps prift & uncore eft ,

that is to fay in Englifh, AJway
readie, and is at this pretent : This
is a kind ofPlee in way of excufe

or defence unto him that is fued

for witholding any debt , or du-
tie belonging to the Plaintiffe. See
ofthis, Brokehis Abridgement,^/.
258.

Traile bafton, See Juftices oftri-
al! baflon.

Traitor ( traditor, proditor ) See
Treafon.

Trangreftone , is a writ, called

commonly a writ or aftion of
trefpafle. Of this Fitzherbert in

his Natttra breviutn , hath two
forts : one Vicountiel

9
Co called,

becaufcitis direfted to the She-
riffs, andisnotreturnable, but
to be determined in the Countie

:

The forme whereofdiffercth from
the other, becaufe it hath not
thefewords ; Quart vi & armis^

&c. and this fee in Fitzherberts

natura brev.fol. 85. G. The other
is termed a writ of trefpafle upon
the cafe, which is to be feed in

the common Banke , or the Kings
Bench, in which are alwayes ufed
thefe words , vi & armU

9
&c.

And of this you have Fitzher-
berts nat. brtv. fol. 92. E. See
Treftas, See the divers ufe ofthis
writ in the Regifter originally in

theTable.

TR.

Tranfcript^anno^. & 35. /£
o.cap. 14. is the coppy of any o-
rigjnall written againe, or ex-
emplified.

Tranfcripto Recognition*faft*
coram Jufticiariis itinerantibut,

&c is a writ for the certifying of
a Recognizance, taken before Ju-
ftices in Ejre , into the Chancerie,
Regift. orig.fol.152. b.

Tranfcripto pedu fait kvati
mittendo in Cancellariam , is a writ
for the certifying of the foot of
a fine levied before Juftices in
Eyre, Sec. into the Chancerie,
eodem, fol. 16p. et Regifter iudici-

all,foil 4.
J J

Travers , commeth of the
French (Traverfer.l transfigere )
It fignifieth in our common law
fbmetime to denie, fomtime to
overthrow, or undoe a thing
done. Touching the former figr

nification , take thefe words in
Wefts Symbol, parte 2. titttlo

Chancerie, Setf.^. An anfwere
( faith hee, fpeaking ofan anfwere
to a bill in Chancerie) is that/
which the Defendant pleadeth,
or faith in Barre to avoid the
Plaintiffes bill , or aftion, ei-

ther by confeflion and avoiding,
or by denying and traverfing
the materiall parts thereof. And
againe, StKm 55. A replica-
tion is the Plaintiffes fbeech or
anfwere to the Defendants an-
fwer; which mult affirme and
pnrfue his bill , and confefle

Vuu 1 and I
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and avoide , denie or traverfe the

Defendants anfwere. And the

formall words of this travers are

in Lawyers French (farts ceo ) in

L-itine ( abfque hoc ) in Englifh

( without that. ) See Kitcbin. fol.

227. titnlo Affirmative & Nega-

tive. In the fecond fignification

I find it in Stawnferdr pr^rog. cap.

20. through the whole Chapter,

fpeaking oftraverfing an Office :

which is nothing elfe , but to

prove , that an Inquifit'on made
of goods or lands by the Efchea-

tour, is defective and untruly

made. So traverfing ofan Indite-

ment, is to take Iffae upon the

chiefe matter thereof : which is

none other to fay , then to make
contradiction, or to denie the

poynt of the Enditement. As in

prefentment againft A. for a

highway overflowne with wa-
ter for default of fcowring a

ditch , which hee and they whole

eftate hee hath in certaine land

there, have ufed to fcowre and

cleanfe. A, may traverfe either

the matter, viz. that there is no
high way there, or that the

ditch is fufficiently fcowred : or

otherwife bee may traverfe

the caufe., viz. that hee hath not

the land, &c. or that he and they

whofe eftate, &c. have not uicd

to fcowre the citch. Lamb. Ei-

renarcba. lib. 4. cap. 1 5, pag. 52 :

.

522. Of Traverfe
4

fee a whole

Chapter in Khchin^ foi. 240. See

TR
the new booke of Entries, verbo

Traverfe.

Treafin ( traditioy velpreditio )
commethofthe French

( trabifon,

i.proditio) ani fignifieth an of-

fence committed againft the am-
plitude and Ma jeftie ofthe Com-
mon-wealth. Wefe. parte fecund,

fymbol. titnlo Inditement. feci.

6j. by whom it is there divided

into High treafon, which other

call altam proditionem , and Petit

treafon. High treafon he defineth

to bee an offence done againft

the fecuritie of the Common-
wealth , or of the Kings moft ex-

cellent Majeftie : whether it be

by imagination , word, or deed

:

as to compafle or imagine Trea-

fon, or the death of the Prince,

or the Queene his Wife , or his

Sonne and heyre apparanc , or to

deflowre the Kings wife , or his

eldeft Daughter unmaried , or his

eldeit fbnnes Wife : or levie war

againft the King in his Realme,
or to adhere to his enemies , aid-

ing them , or to counterfeit

the Kings great Seale, privie

Seale , or money , or wittingly

to bring falfe money into this

Realme counterfeited like un-

to the money of England , and

utter the fame : or to kill the

Kings Chancelor, Treasurer, |u~

fticeoftheone bench, or of the

other, Jufticesin Eyre
, Juftices of

Affile, Juftices of Oyer and Ter-

miner^bSiniS, in h s place,and doing

of
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of his office , anno 25. Ed. prim,

cap. 2. or forging of the Kings

feale Manuell , or privie fignet,

privic feale, or forraine coine cur-

rent within the Realme, anno 2.

Mar. cap. 6. or diminishing or

impairing of money current , an.

5. Elijah, ca. 11. & anno 14. Si
ca.%. & 18. Elizab. ca. pr'u and

many other a&ions which you
may reade there and in other

places particularly exprefled.

And in cafe of this treafon a man
forfeiteth his lands, and goods to

the King onely. And it is alio

called treafon Paramount , anno

25. Edw. 3. cap. 2. The forme of

Judgement given upon a man
convicted of high treafon is this.

The Kings Sergeant after the

verdift delivered, craveth Judge-

ment againft the prifbner in the

behalfe of the King. Then the

Lord Steward ( if the travtour

have beene noble) or other judge

(ifhee be under a Peere ) faith

thus : N. Earle ofP. For fo much
as thou before this time haft

beene of thefe treafons indited,

and this day arraigned for the

fame, and put thy telfe upon
God and thy Peeres, and the

Lords thy Pecres have found thee

guiltie , my Judgement is that

thou (halt from hence bee con-

veyed unto the Tower of Lon-

den, whence thou cameft, and
from thence drawne through the

middeft of London to Tiburne
,

TR.

and there hanged : and living

thou fhall be cut downe, thy
bowels to be cut out and burnt
before thy face , thy head cut off,

and thy body to bee divided in

foure quarters , and difpofed at

the Kings Majetties pleafure:
and God have mercy upon
thee.

Petit treafon is rather descri-

bed by examples , then any where
logically defined : a? when a Ser-

vant killeth his matter, era wife
her husband, or when a fecular

or religious man killeth his Pre-
late, to whom he oweth faith and
obedience. And in how many o-
ther cafes petit treafon is com-
mitted , fee Cromptons Juftice of
peace. And this manner of trea-

fon giveth forfeiture ofEfcheats to

every Lord within his owne fee,

anno 25. Edv. 3. cap.2. Of treafon

fee Bra&on,lib.^.tra&.2. cap. 3.

nu.pri. & 2. Treafon comprifeth
both high and petit treafon anno

25. gdw.^.ftat.^.cap. 4.

Treafure troue ( 7'bejaunts in-

vtntns) is as much as in true

French (Trefir troHvc.) i. treasure

found : and fignifieth in our com-
mon law, as it doth in the civile

law, idefl y veterem depofitionem

pecuniae, cujutnon extat memoria,

utjam dominum nonbabcat. I. %t.

Jetl.print, dc acqnir. rernm Don?.

Neere unto which definition

commeth Bratfon, lib. 3. traB.

2. cap. j. num. 4. And thistrea-

Vuu 2 fare
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fore found , chough the civill law
doe give it to the finder, ac-

cording to the law of nature
;
yet

the law of England giveth it to

the King by his Prerogative , as

appeareth by Braelon ubi fitpra.

And therefore as.hee alfo faith

in the fixth Chapter, it is the

Coroners office to enquire ther-

of by the Countrie to the Kings
ufe. And Stawnferd >

pi- cor. lib.

prim. cap. 42. faith , that in an-

cient times , it was doubtfiiU,

whether the concealing of trea-

fure found, werefelonie, yea or

not : and that Braelon calleth it

gravent prdcfitmptionem, & quafi
crimenfurti. But the puniftiment

ofitatthefedayes, as he proveth
out of Fitzb. Abridgement, fag.

187. is imprifbnment , and fine,

and not life and member. And
if the owner may any way bee
knowne , then doth it not belong
to the Kings Prerogative. Of
this you may re^d Briton alfb,

cap.ij. who faith 3 that it is eve-

ry fubjetts part, as fbone as hee

hath found any treafure in the

earth , to make it knowne to the

Coroner of the Countie , or to

theBailines,&c See KitchinaUo

fol 40.

Treasurer, tbefaurarius , com-
meth of the French (trejbrier. i.

qutporjrtfettus jifci) and figni-

fieth an Officer, to whom the

treafure of another , or others > is

committed to be kept, and truly

difpofed of. The chiefeft of
thefe with us , is the Treafurcr
of England, who is a Lord by
his office , and one of the grea-
teft men ofthe land : under whole
charge and governement is all

the Princes wealth conrained in

the Exchequer , as alfo the checke
ofall Officers any way imployed
in the collecting of the Imports,
Tributes, or other revenues be-
longing to the Crowne- Smith
de Repxb. vfnghr. lib. 2. cap.

14. more belonging to his of-

fice, fee anm 20. Edrv.% cap. 6. &
anno 3 r. Hcnr.6. cap.^. & anno 4.

Edw.q. cap.prim.& anno \j. ejuj-

dem,cap. 5. & anno prim. R. 2.

c*p. 8. & anno 2i.Henr.%. cap. 20.

& annopri.Edw.6.cap.i$.Ockams

Lucubrations affirme, that the

Lord chiefe Juftice had this au-

thorkie in times paft : and of
him hath thefe words : Ifie ex-

cellent Sejfor omnibus
,
qu£ in in-

feriore vel juperiore fcaccbio font,
profpicit. Ad nutum ipfius qudi-
bet officia jubjt&a difronuniur : fie
tamen ut ad Domini Regit utilita-

tem juflo perveniant. Hie tamen
inter cetera videtur excellent

, quod
potejl bis fub tefiimonio fiio breve

Domini Regis facere fieri , ut de

tbefauro qutlibet fismma libtre-

tur , vel ut computet™ quod

fibi ex Domini Regis mandato
prtnoverit computandnm^ vel fi
maluerit, brevejuum fub aliorum
tefiimonio faciet de his rebus.

This
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This high Officer hath by ver-

tue of his Office at this day , the

nomination of the EfchetQurs

yearely throughout England
,

and giveth the places of all Cu-
ftomers , Controllers , and Sear-

chers in all the Ports of the

Realrne. Hee fitteth in the

Chequer Chamber , and with

the reft of the Court ; ordereth

things to the Kings beft benefit.

Hee with the Barons may by Sta-

tute ftall debts of three hundred

pounds and under. And by Com-
million from his Majeftie, hee

with others joyned with him,

letteth leafes for lives or yeares,

of the lands that came to the

Crowne by the diffolution of

Abbies. Hee by his office giveih

warraot to certa'ne men to have

their wine without impoft. Hee
taketh declaration of all the mo-
ney paied into the Receipt of the

Exchequer, and of all Recei-

vers accompts.

Then is there a Treasurer of

the Kings hou/hold , who is al/b

of the Privie Councell , and in

the abfence of the Steward of

the Kings houfhold , hath power
with the Controller and the Sre-

ward ( f the Mar&alfea, with-

out commiffion to heare and de-

termine treafons , mifprifions of

treasons, murder, homicide, and

blood-fhed, committed within the

Kings Pall ace. Starvnf. pi. cor.

lib. 3. cap. 5. In the ftatute,

T R
anno 28. Rich. 2. cap. \%.&armo
w.Htn. 7. cap. \£. mention is

made of the Treafurer oi CalU.

In JFefttn. 2. cap. 8. of the Trea-
furer of the Exchequer, & anno

27. Edw. % t ftat. 2.cap. 18. & anno

35. Eliz.cay.^. Of the Trea-
surer of the Navie , or Treafurer

of the warres , or garrifons of
the Navie , anno 39. EL cap. 7.

Treafurer of the Kings Chamber.
anno 26. H. 8. cap. 3. & anno 33.

(jufdemcap.^. Treasurer of the

warres, anno 7. Hcnr. 3. cap. prim,

anno 3. Henr. 8. cap. 5. Treaiurer

of the Chauncerie. Wtfl. parte 2.

fymbok titulo Fines (tit 152.

Treafurer of the Kings Ward-
robe, anno 15. Ed&. 3. fiat.prim.

cap.i$.&anno.2<), ejufdem, flat.

%.cap.21. whofe office you have

well fet forth in Flcta
y

lib. 2. cap.

f4. Treaiurer of the Countie
for poore Souldiers, anno 35.

Eliz. cap. 4. And raoft Corpora-

tions through the Kingdome,
have an Officer of this name,
that receiveth their rents, and

dhburfeth their common expen-

ces.

Trtate commethof the French
(traire. i. cmulgerc*) andfignifietb

in the Common-law , as much as

takgn out) or rvitbdrarvne. As a Ju-
rourwas challenged, for that nee

might not difpend 40. pounds,

and for that caufe hee was treate

by the Statute, old. n.it. br.fol. 1 59.

that is, removed or difchargcd.

Vuu 3 Brcade
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Breade of treate , anno 5 1 . H. 3 . Sta-

Uiteofbrcad^&c. what it fignifieth,

I cannot learne.

Treftajfe ( Tranfgreffio J is a

French word, fignifying as much
as Mors, obitus, excejfw. The rea-

fcn whereof I take to be , becaufe

in interpretation ic is a paflige

from one place or eflate to ano-
ther : for in Button, cap, 29. I

find trejpjfpwts for pajjengers. In
our common law and language,

it is ufed for any tranfgreflion

of the law, under treafon, felo-

nie,or mifprifion of treafon, or
offelonie, as may bee gatherei
out of Starvnf.pl cor. fol. 38.

where hee faith , that for a Lord
of the Parliament to depart from
the Parliament without the Kings
liceufe, is neither treafon nor fe-

lonie, but trefpafle. And againe,

foly. faying, that where it was
wont before the Statute made,
annoprim. Edw.2. called Stxtittum

defrangentibutprifonam, that the
breach of prifon was felonie, if
it were the Kings prifon : it is

fithence but trefpafle, except the
prifonerwere committed for fe-

lonie. But it is moil com-
monly ufed for that wrong or
dammage, which is done by a
private man to the King, as in
his Foreft , pi cor. lib. 2. cap. 18.

or to another private man. And
in this fignification it is of two
fbrts : trefpafle generall , other-
wife termed, trefpafle vi et or-

mvs
; and trefpafle cfpec iall, other-

wife called trefpafle upon the
cafe. And this feemeth to bee
without force. Termes of the'
Law. A&ion upon the cafe, as
appeareth by Kitcbin,fil t? A.

The former I take to be called
generall, becaufe it rifeth from
that generall ground in Law

,
that whatfoever is done by any
private mans humour vi& armii
is an offence. The latter I call
efpeciall, becaufe Kitchiri calleth
the other generall : and another
reafon may bee this, becaufe it

fpringeth from a particular cafe
orfaft, notconteined under any
other generall head. And the a-
ction lying for this trefpafle, is

otherwife called an aftion upon
the cafe, as may be gathered out
of divers places under the title

Tnjp'ffi, in Brooke his Abridge-
ment. How to diftinsuifh the
forme of thefe writs ox a&ions,
See Fitzherb.nat.br.fol.BsJ. & 87.
H. I. in an aftion of trefpafle,

thisisperpetuall, that thePlain-
tiffe fueth for dammages, or
the valew of the hurt done un-
to him by the Defendant. It
feemeth an hard thing to di/tin-
gui/h thefe two kinds of tre£
pafles fb, as to bee able to fay
when it is a trefpafle vi et arm*,
and when upon the cafe : as may
well appeare to him that fhall
perufe this title in £*<% But
this is to be left to the experience

of
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of grave and skilfull Pleaders. I

find! moreover in Kitchin,fol 188.

chat there is atfcjpajje local!, and

trcjpajje tranfitory , ^efpajft locail

is that, which is Co annexed to a

place cercaine , as if the Defen-

dant joyne ifliie upon the place
,

and traverie the place , onely by

faying, Abfqnehoc, that hee did

the trefpafle in the place menti-

oned in the declaration , and a-

verreit, it is enough to defeate

the attion. TreftaJJe tranfitom

is that, which cannot be defeated

by the Defendants travcrfe of the

place , faying : Without that I

committed the trefpafle in the

place declared: becaufe the place

is not material 1. Examples of

both you have fet downe by Kit-

chin, in the place above named, to

this effett : traverfe by ( Abfaue

hoc ) of trefpafle in batterie , or

goods brought in , is tranfitorie,

and not locail : as it is oftrees cut,

or herbes.

And therefore in trefpafle tran-

fitorie, the place fhall not make

iffue , neither is it traverfable :

no more then is a trefpafle upon^

a cafe of an Aflumption. Bra*

#<winhis fourth booke, c*f.y$.

num.6, divideth tranfgreffionemit;

majorem & minortm : whic^

place reade. See alio great &
verfitie or trefpaflls in the new

booke of Enteries. vcrbo Tref-

fsffi.

TrLlt ( triatio ) is ufcd in our

T R
common law , for the examinati-

on of all causes i civill or crimi-

nal], according to thelawes cf

our realme. Of this word Stawn.

pl.com. lib. 2. cap. 26. writeth to

this effect There was a ftatute

made prim. & fecund. Philip, &
Mar. cap. 10. to this purpofe.

And be it farther enacted by the

authoritieaforefaid, that all tri-

als hereafter to be had, awarded

or made for any treaibn , fhall

bee had and ufed according to

the due order and courfe of the

common lawes of this Realme
,

and not otherwife , &c. By this

word (
trfoll ) faith Stawnf. in that

place , fome underftand as well

theinqueft that indifteth a man,

as the inqueft upon the arraigne-

ment, that attaineth or acqui-

tethhim. For thefe two make

but one intire triall , that every

man is to have , when hee is im-

peached of treafon. But others

have anfwered to this, that tri-

all in common fpeech , is the tri-

all that a man is to have, after he is

indifted, and not before. For in

Law the Incitement is nought

,

but the accufation againft him,

which he is to make anfwere unto,

and that being tried %
it either

attainteth, oracquitteth him. So

that the triall is the ifiue, which

is tried upon the inditement , and

nottheTnditement it felfe. For

that is no part of the thin^

which trieth , but the thing which

is
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h cried, and che offence. Andfo
is this word Triall underftoodin

the Statute, anno 33. Henr. 8.

cap. 23. where it faith thus
5

Muft bee indighted within the

Shires or places, where they

committed their offences , and al-

fb tryed by the Inhabitants ,

or Free-holders, fb hee put-

teth a difference betweene In-

ditement and Tryall , as hee doth

alio afterward in thefe words :

There to bee indited and tryed

of their offences, &c. Thusfarre

Stawnf. Sir Tbo. Smithje Kepub.

Anglo.lib. 2. ca. 5. faith , that by
order and ufage of England

,

there are three trials, that is three

wayes and manners , whereby ab-

fblute and definite Judgement is

given by Parliament, which is

the higheft, and moft abfblute

,

by battell and great aiTife :

which he feverally defcribeth in

three chapters following , though
not fb fully as the thing reqni-

reth. But of the great Afllfe, he
fpeaketh at large in the three and
Twenty chapter of the fame

book. And of thefe trialls fee

more in Stawnf.pl. cor. lib. 2. cap.

pri.2. &%. whereof hee divideth

the great
A
AfTife into two forts:

one proper to Barons of the Par-

liament, which is by 20. or 18.

of their Peeres : the other com-
mon to others of lower conditi-

on
3
which is by 1 2 . men , that be

neighbours to the place where

the offence was committed, And
of thole you may reade him at

large in the faid Chapters there
following. See Twine men. See
the New Booh of Entries, verbo

Triall.

Tribing, ( Tribinga , vil Tri~
W;i?zgj J feemeth by a place in Ed-
ward the Confeflbrs Lawes, fet

out by Matter Lamberd, num. 34.
to be the third part of a Shire or
Province, otherwife called (Lethe)

which wee now call ( Leete. )
The fame law doth M. Camden
mention, pag. 102, and 103.

This Court is above a Court
Baron , and inferiour to the fhire,

or county. This word is alfb

ufed in the fcntence of excom-
munication upon the great Char-
ter and Charter of the Foreft,
denounced in the dayes of Ed-
wardthe fab, as it is latined in

the booke called Pupilla oculi,

parte 5. cap. 22. A. I. in thefe

words ; Vifus autem de -franco

plegio fie fiat , fc. quodpax nofira
teneatur, & quod Tribinga Inte-

gra fit , ficut ejje confiievit^ &c.
Of this Fletalib. 2. cap. 61. JeO.

final, writeth thus • Sciendum

eft quod alU poteftates erant fitper

fFapentakia, qua Tritinga diceban-

tur , to quod erat tertia pars pre-

vincU, qui verbfupereas domina-
bantur , tritbzngreves vocaban-
tur

, quibus deferebantur caufie

qua non in Wapentakespoterant de-

finiri in Scbiramfic^ quodvacatur

Hun-
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Hnndrtdum

,
jamper vaddtionem

locorum & idiomatii, Wapentake
appellator , & tria vcl quatuor vel

plura Hundreda folebant tritbinga

vocari :& quod in tritbingU nonpo-
terant diffiniri inflnram. i. in comi-
tatum deferebatur terminandum.
Modtrnii auttm ternporibut pro st-

rut et eodem babentur apud homines

Hundreda Wapentakia $• tritbin-

ga. Learne whether thofe divisi-

ons in Yorke fliire called ridings,

be not quafitrithings. Ofthis Ro-
ger Hoveden, parte pofier, Juorum
annal.fil. 346. £. hath the fame
words in effect.

Trefwell of double filed Jhooes ,

anno 2, & 3. Edn>,6. cap. 9. which
as I have heard , fliould rather be
written Crefwel , fignifying the

broad edge or verge of the fhooe
fole round about.

Trinitie houfe , is a certaine

houfe at Deptford, which belon-
geth^oa Company or Corpora-
tion ofSea-faring men , that have
power by the Kings Charter, to
take knowledge of thole that de-
ftroySea-markes, andtoredrefle
their doings, as alio to correa
thefaultsof Saylors, &c. and to
take care of divers other things
belonging to Navigation, and
the Seas. v. anno. 8. Elizabeth

,
cap. 13. #• anno 35. ejufdem,
cap. 6.

m

Truths is a kind of Net to fim
withall, tfwzo 2. H. 6. cap.jf.

Triours, be fich as be chofen

by the Court to examine whether
a challenge made to the panell , or
anyofthepanell be juft, yea or
not, Brok{, titulo Cbalenge.fol. 122.
and Oldnat. br.fi/.itf.

^
Tritii, alias Triftis ,is an immu-

nitiefrom that attendance in the
Foreft,whereby every man dwel-
ling in the Foreft, is tied to bee
rcadie, holding ofa Grey-hound,
when the Lord of the Foreft is

difpofed to chafe within his Fo-
reft , at fuch place as hee (hall bee
appointed > or elie to be amerced
for his default. Manwood par-
te pri. of his Foreft lawes.pag. 8/5.

and Cromptons Jurifd. fil. 102.

Jronage ( Tronagium)hz kind
oftolle, Weftw.2. cap. 25. anno
it,. Edw. 1. taken^s it feemeth)for
weighing. For I find in Fkta.
hb. 2. cap. 1 2.fetf. Jtem ulnas that
trona is a beame to weigh with.
See Weight.

Trover ,commeth ofthe French
(Trouver. i. Invenire ) \t fignifi-
eth in our common law , an aftion
which a man hath againft one that
having found any of his goods

,

refufeth to deliver them upon de-
mand. See the new booke of En-
tries, v(rb. Trover.

Troy might ( Pondt* Troia)
See Weight.

Tumbrell ( Tumbrellum ) is an
engine of puniftiment

3 which
ought to bee in everie Kbertie
that hath view of Frank pledge,!

Xxx r fori
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for the corre&ion of Scolds and

unquiet women,Kitcbin}fol. 13. a.

New book of Entries. Ftancbif.

2. & Quo warranto. 1. See Click-

ing fioole.

Tttnne, is a meafure of Oile

or Wine, conteining twelve (core

andcwelve Gallons, anno 1. Kick

3. cap. 12. that is. foure Hog£
heads.

Tunnage. See Tonnage.

Turharie ( Turbaria )\s an In-

tereft to dig Turves upon a Com-
mon, Kitcbin

y fol. 94. Old natura

brevium, fol. 70. Ic commeth
ofthe rude Latine word ( Tur-
ba) which is ufed for a Turfe.

Lyndy in provin. de decimlt cap.

fmali.

Turmeric^ Turmerica ) is a

cercaine root ofan herbe growing
in Arabia , as I have been infor-

med, very wholfbme for divers

difeafes in horfes, andfometime
ufed for man alfb in cafe of
Jaundies. It is reckoned among
the garbeable drugs, anno.i. Jaco.
cap. 1 2*

Turn (Tttrnumyis the Sheriffes

Court, kept every yeare twice :

once after Eafter, and againe, af-

ter Michaelmas, Magna Cbarta,
caput 35, and that within one
moneth after each Feaft, anno 3.

£^.3.^.15.from this court are

exempted only, Archbifhops,
Bifhops , Abbots , Priors , Earles,

Barons j all religious men , and
women, and all fuch as have

TV
Hundreds of their own to bee
kept. And thefe are not bound to

appeare there except their ap-

parencebeefpecially requiredup-

on fbme extraordinary canfe , an-

no,25. Henr. 3. cap. 10, and Brit-

ton
y

cap. 29. It feemeth to bee

called the Sberijfis Turn of the

French word ( Tour. 1. ambitus
,

circuitufy vicijjitudo ) and is of
BrittoncMedToury cap. 61. fitb

fine capitiiy as if wee would fay,

( The Sheriffe hiscourfe ) for ( as

Britton noteth in the faid twentie

nine chapter) that which before

the Sheriffe, is called the Sheriffes

Turne, is called in the Court
of Franchifes and Hundreds, the

view of Frank-pledge : wherein

inquirie is efpecially made of

fuch as bee not in any Dozin

:

with whom Fletx agreeth : And
by Fleta it appeareth that this

Turne was the Sheriffes courfe

to keepe his Court in everie

Hundred , lib. 2. cap. 52. in prin-

cip. So that as the inferior Courts

had their times to take know-
ledge of thofe, and other caiifes

belonging to their cognifance:

So the Sheriffe had his courfe

or Turne to doe the like at thefe

two feverall feafbns. That if

there were any defe&s in them,

it might bee redrefled in thefe,

and Gods peace and the Kings

fb much the more carefully ob-

ferved. This, as Matter Lam-
berd faith, was of old called

alfo
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alfothe Sheriffes moote, lib. 4.

cap.^. In this Court ( as Britton

GAthMfitfraJ the Sheriffe cau-

fcth to bee found out twelve of

the mod fage , loyall and (uffi-

cient men of all the Hundred

( for hee kept his turne twice

every yeare in each Hundred.

Magna cbarta. cap. 35. & Brit-

ton ubi jkfra) whom hee char-

ged upon their oathes, to pre-

sent the truth touching the ar-

ticles miniftred unto them, and

fee downe by Britton in the

fame Chapter. This done he put

all other to their oathes, accor-

ding to their dozins and villa-

ges, truly to prefent unto the

former twelve all things con-

cerning fcch articles, as by them

they fhould *be asked of. But

fithence the Hundred Courts are

all called to the county by the

ftatute, anno 14. JLdw^.cap. 3.

Statut.pri. the&Tumes be like-

wife kept in one chiefe place of

every (hire, and not (everally in

every Hundred , as before they

were. Of this you may reade

more in Britton or in Cromptons

JurifdiU. fit. 230. and in the

Mirrour of Juftices , Bb, pri. cap.

de Tutnes.

Turney (Turneamentum) com-

meth of the French ( Tourney i.

Vecurforinm ) It fignifieth a mar-

tiall exercife of Knights or

Souldiers fighting one with ano-

ther in difport, and is thusde-

TV
fined , ca. felicii "Extra de Tor-
neamentif. Toweamenta dicuntur

Nmdins ml feri* , in quibns mili-

tes ex conditio convening & ad
ofientationem virium fuamm, &
audaci* , temere congredi Joknt^

This word is ufed in the ftatute,

anno 24. Henric. ottau. capit. 13.

and as I have heard , it fignifr-

eth with us in England thofe

combats, that are made with
arming fwords on Horfe-backe.

And I thinke the reafon of
the name to proceed from
the French ( Tourner. i. ver-

tere ) becaufe it confifteth much
in agility both of horfe and
man.

Turno vececomitum , is a writ

that lyeth for thofe that are cal-

led to the Sheriffes turne out of
their owne Hundred. Regifler, c»

rig.joi. 174.

Tuain nithes geft ( hojpes dua-

rum noElium*) Roger Hoveden,par-

tepofier.Jkomm annalium. fit. 345.
b. who ifhe did harmc to any , his

hofte was not anfwerable for it
3

but himfelfe. See Tbrid^nithes

hawan man.
Twelve men ( Duodecim homines

legales ) is a numberoftwelve per-

sons, or upwards to the num-
ber ef 24. by whofe discretion

alltryals paffe both in civill and

criminall caufe6 , through all

Courts of the common law in

this Realme. Firft for civill cau-

fes^when proofe is made of the

Xxx 2. matter
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matcer in queftion , as the parties

and their councell thinke good
on both fides , the point of the

fa& , that they are to give their

verdift of, is delivered likewife

unto them, which wee call the

i/Iue : and then are they put in

minde of their oath formerly
taken, to doe right betweene
party and party , and fo fent out
of the Court fevcrally by them-
felves to confider upon the evi-

dence of both fides, uncill they
be agreed; which done, they re-

turne to the Court againe , and
deliver their verdift by the

mouth of the foreman. And ac-

cording to the verdift, Judge-
ment afterward pafleth , either

condemnatory for the Plaintiffe,

or abfblutory for the Defen-
dant. Thefe twelve bee called

twelve milites. Glanvile , lib. 2.

cap.14. & 15. and fo be they in

BraElon divers times : but that

word is altered.

In caufes criminall there bee
two forts of Enquefts , one called
the grand Enqueft, and the o-
ther the Enqueft of life and
death. The grand Enqueft is fo

called, either becaufe it confift-

eth commonly of a greater

number then twelve, as oftwenty
foure,eighteene,or fixteene at the
leaft , or elfe becaufe all caufes cri-

minall or penall firft pafle through
them ; whereas the other En-
queft is especially appointed for

one or few matters touching life

and death , committed to their
confederations. Thofe of the
grand Enqueft are alfb called by
Bratton 12. milites lib. 3. tra&. 2.

cap.pri. num. 2. becaufe they were
wont to bee Knights, as it fee-

meth, andnotinferiours, except
fo many Knights could not bee
found, Idemeodem^nHm.i.mfim.
And their function is to receive
all preferments made unto
them ofany offence, and accor-
dingly to give their general opini-
on of the preferment by wri-
ting either thefe words ( BiUa
vera ) upon the bill of prefer-
ment, which is an inditement of
the party prefented : or elfe this
word ( Ignoramus ) which is an
abfblving of him. 'Now as cri-

minall caufes bee of two forts

,

either capitall touching life and
member, or finable: lb is there a

double courfe of thefe Indite-

ments. For in caufes onely fina-

ble, the party indited mufteither
travers the Inditement by deny-
ing it, and fb it is referred to a
petit Jury , whereby hee is either
convi&ed or difcharged of the
crime, or elfe he confining it, the
Court fetteth his fine upon his
head without more worked But in
matters of life and death, the par-
ty indited is commanded to hold
up his hand , and anfwere (guilty)
or (not guilty) iffguiltv) he ftan-

deth convi&ed by his owne con-

fetfi-
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feflion : if( not guilty ) he is far-

ther referred to the Enqueft of

life and death : which confider

upon the proofe brought againft

the prifbner, and accordingly

bring in their verdift ( Guilty )
or ( not Guilty ) fb is hee judged

to die, or delivered by the Court.

Of thisreade more in Inditement,

A (life, Jury. See the ftatute, anno

35.H.8. cap. 6.&%y. ejufdem,cap.

22. & anno 2. Ed. 6.cap.%2.& anno

5. EUz.cjp.2 1
).

V A
VAcation ( vacatio ) hath an

efpeciall fignification in this

Kingdome, being ufed for all

that time respectively which

pafleth between terme and terme.

at London. And when fuch times,

begurme and ended in our aunce-

ftors dayes,fee Roger Hovcdens an-

nalsparte pofteriorijbl.343. rf.where

you (hall find that this intermifli-

on was called (
pax Dei & ec-

clefi£. )
Vaccaru^ alias vachark (vac-

caria^alias vacheria ) (eemeth to

be a houfe to keep June in , Fleta
9

lib.l.cap.qi.feff. Item inquiratur

1 2. andCromptons Jurifd. foL 194.

in thefe words : without warrant

no fubjett may have within the

Foreft a vacarie. But in the fta-

tmeannotf.H.Z.cap.if.I finde

vacharie to bee , as it were a fpeci-

all proper name, of a certaine

quantitie and compafle of ground

;

v_a
within the Foreft of AJhcdotvne.

Valerv^ valeHtia, valor ) The
word is in it felfe plaine enough

:

But I cannot omit one place in

M. Weft.parte 2. fymbol. titulo In-

ditements.feft. 70. V. W. touching

the difference betweene value

and price. The(e be his words.

And the value of thofe things,

in which offences are commit-
ted , is ufually comprifed in In-

ditements, which (eemeth nece(-

(aryin theft, to make a diffe-

rence from petit larceny : and in

tre(pafle, to aggravate the fault,

and increafe the fine. But no
price of things, fer* natter* ,

may be exprefled, as ofDeere ? of
Hares, &c. If they bee not in

Parkes , and Warrens , which i s a

liberty, anno. 8. Edward 4, fol^.

nor of Charters of land. And
where the number of the things

taken, are to be expreffed in the

Inditement , as of young Doves
in a Dove-houfe, young Hawkes,
in a wood , there mnft bee (aid

{pretii} or [ad valentiam ) but

of divers dead things ad vaknti-

am ) and not ( pretii ) ofcoine,

not current , it (hall bee (
pretii )

but of coine current , it (hall

neither bee faid ( pretii ) nor

( ad valentiam ) for the price

and value thereof is certaine.

But of counterfeit coine , (hall

bee (aid ( ad valentiam ) and

in counterfeiting of coine (hall

not bee (aid ( decern libras in de-

xx nanis
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riis Thmin* Regina) nor ( inpe-
cunia Vomint Regime ) but ( ad
inftar pecuniae Domin£ Regins.J

Valour of manage (Valor* ma-
ritagii ) is a writ that lyeth for

the Lord , having profered cove-
nable mariage to the Infant,

without difparidgement, againft

the Infant, comming to his

yeares, if hee refufe to take

the Lords offer. And it is to

recover the value of the ma-
riage. Regift. orig.fi/. 164. Old.

nat. br. fil. 90.

Variance, commeth of the
French ( varier. L alterare ) it

fignifieth in the common law,
an alteration, or change of con-

dition after a thing done. For
example, the Communaltie of a

Towne make a compofition with
an Abbot. Afterward this Towne
by a graunt from the King ob-
taineth Bayliffes. This is a vari-

ance, and in this cafe, ifthe Ab-
bot commence any fuite for

breach of the composition, hee
muft vary from the words of the

Communaltie fct downe in the

Compofition, and begin againft

the Bayliffes and the Communal-
ties. Brooke tit. Variance,fol. 292*

It is alfb ufed for an alteration of
fome thing formerly laid in a

plee, which is eafilier knowne
what it is, then when it may be
ufed, as it appeareth by Brooke

through the whole title afore-

faid : See variance in the new

booke of Entries.

.
V*$M> (vaffaUus ) fignifieth

him , that holdeth land in fee

of his Lord , Hot. verbo Feu-
dal ; wee call him more ufually

a Tenent in fee : whereof fome
owe fidelitieandfervice, and are

called vajfalli jurati : fome that
owe neither, and are called vafi
falli injurati. But of this later

fort, I thinke that in England
wee have not any. Of thefo thus
writeth Hotom. in his difputations

upon the Feuds, cap. 3. Pro-
pria is vaffa dicitur, qui ah Impe-
ratore regale feudum accepit , vaj-

faUus autem v7roxoe*&x&<> diminu-
tivo nomine qui ab 1U0 feudale be-

neficinm adeptus efl : quafi qui
in vajji fide & clientela

eft, &c.
M. Skene de verbor. fignij. verb.

Ligentia, faith , that vaffallus is

divided into Homolagum, & non

bomologum $ Homologus is he that

fweareth fervice with exception

of a higher Lord : and non ho-

mologus, is he that fweareth with-
out exception, all one with Li"

geus. And the fame Author verb.

VaffaUus, faith, that it is vaffal-

lus, quafi baffallus, id eft, inferior

focius. From the French ( bas.i.

humilis, dimiffus ) and the Dutch
word (gefel. i.focius

:

) his reafon

is, becaufo the vaflall is inferior

to his Mafter, and muft ferve

and reverence him : and yet he
is in manner his companion, be-

caufe each of them, is obliged

one
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one to the other. He faith farther

out oiCujaciuf, lib. prim, de Fend.

that hades r leodes ^.ftdeks', homines

noftriyfeudatarii, minifteriales , be-

mficiarii , bemficiati, vaffalli , fig-

nifie almoft all one thing. And
a little after hee faith thus : In

thelawcs of the Feuds, vajfallu*

is called fidelis, quia fidelitatem ju-

rat. Amongft vaflals, the firft

place ofdignitie is given to them

tffat are Duces y Marcbiones
9

Comites , and are called Capi-

tanei Regni. The fecond is gran-

ted to Barons , and others oflike

eftate , and are called Valvafores

Majores. The third to them who
are called Gentlemen or Nobles,

holding of Barons
j

; which alfb

may have under them vaflals that

be Gentlemen. And fuch vaflals

holding in chiefe of Barons , are

called Valvafores Minores. And
they which hold of Gentlemen

,

are called Vaffalli, valvaffmi,

feu minimi valvafores. But in

this Realme ( hee fpeaketh of

Scotland*) they that hold cf Ba-

rons, are called Milites
} and

they that hold of them , are cal-

led Subvaffbres. Thus far Mafter

Skene.

Vafto , is a writ that lyeth for

the heire again i; the tcnent, for

termeof life, or of yeares, for

making waft e, or for him in the

Reverficn or remainder
3
Fazh.

nat.br.foL^,. F^cgift. 0rig.f0l.y2.

& 76, and Regitf. Judicial,fo!. 17.

V_A
2r, 23,& 69. v. anno 6. gdw.pri.

cap. 5.

Vavafbur ( vavafor, . alias , val-

vafor) is one that in dignity is

next unto Baron. Camden Britan.

pag.109. Bratfonjib. prim. cap. %.

faith thus of this kind of men :

Sunt& aliipotentes Jub Rege
, qui

dicuntur Barones , hoc eft 9
robur

belli :funt & alii qui dicuntur Va-
vafores , viri magn* dignitatis.

Vavafor mimr nihil melius dici pe-

terit
,
quam v as fortitum advaletu-

dinem. Jacobutius de FranchU in

pr&Utdio Feudorum. tit. prim. num.

q.&c. calleth them Valvafores,

and giveth this reafbn of ic :

Gjjuia ajjident valv*. i. port£ Do-
mini infeftis , in quibm confueve-

runt homines curtizare & eis reve-

rentiam exhibere y propter Benefici-

um eiicoUatum
, ftcut libertus pa-

trono : M- Camden in his Britan.

pag. 108. hath thefe words of
them : Trimu etiam Normanno*

rum temporibus ,& Thani preximi

aComitibur in dignitate cenfeban-

tur. Et valvafores majores ( ft Wis

qui de feudis fcribunt credimtts )
iidemfuerunt Barones*

Venditioni exponas , is a writ

Judiciall , directed to the under-

Sheriffe, commanding him to

fell goods that hee hath for-

merly by commandment taken

into his hands, for the fatisfying

of a judgement given in the

Kings Court > Regifter Judiciall,

Venire
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Venire facial , is a writ judi-

cial!, and goeth out of the record,

lying where two parties plead,

and come to iffue , ft. upon the

faying ofthe Countrie. For then

the partie Plaintiffs , or Defen-

dant (hall have this writ directed

to the Sheriffe , that hee caufe to

come twelve lawfull men of the

fame Countrie , to fay the truth

upon the faid ifTue taken. And
if the Enqueft come not at the

day of this writ returned , then

fhall goe a Habeas corpora , and

afteraDiftrefleuntill they come.

Old not. brjol. 1 57. See how di-

verfly this writ is ufed in the table

of the Bxgifler Judicial!. There

is alio a writ of this name , that

is originall , as appeareth in the

Etgifter orig. fol. 200. b. which

M. Lamberd in his Procefles an-

nexed to his Eirenarcba faith to

be the common Procefle upon a-

n'e preftntment not being felo-

nie , nor efpecially appointed for

the fault prefented by Statute.

Whereofhe fetteth downe an ex-

ample in the fame place. See

alfb the new booke of Entries.

verbo Enquefl.fol,2')3. column* i.

Venire facial tot matron of. See

Ventre infyicitndo , See Lamb. E*-

renarcba, li.^.ca. 1 q.pa.% 3 2.

Ventre (vkinetum ) is taken for

a neighbour, or neare place. As
for example, twelve of the Aflize

ought to bee of the fame Venerv

VE
where the demand i s made , Old
nat. br.fiL 115. and in the ftatute

anno 4. H. 4. ca. 26. & anne 25.

H, 8. cap. 6. I find thefe words :

And alio mail returne in every

fuch panell upon the ( venirefa-
cias

) fix fiifficient Hundreders at

theleaft, ifthere be fb many with-

in the hundred where the Venevp

Iieth.

Ventre iujpiciendo , is a writ for

thefearchof a woman, that fcith

fhee is with child , and thereby

with-holdeth land from him
that is the next heire at the com-
mon law, Regifter originall. fol

227. a.

Verdour
(
viridarius ) commeth

ofthe french ( verdeur. i. Saltua-

rites, velcufrosneworu') hee is" ( as

M. Manwood^ parte pri. of his

Foreft lawes, pag. 332. defineth

him ) a Judiciall Officer of the

Kings Foreft, chofen by the

King, in the full countie of the

fame Shire, within the Forrcft,

where he doth dwell, and is

fworne to maintaine, and keepe

the Affiles of the Foreft , and alfb

to view, receive, and inrolle the

Attachements and preferments

ofall manner of Trefpafles of the

Foreft ofvert, and venifbn. And
the fame Authour upon the firft

article oiCanutw Charter , in the

beginning of the fame part,

faith , that thefe in the Saxons

times were called {Vagened) be-

ing foure in number , and they

chiefe
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chicfe men of the Foreft, as then

they were. Their Fee was in

Carmtusiim^ each of them eve-

rie yeare of the Kings allow-

ance, two horfes , one of them
with a fiddle, another of them
without a faddle, one Sword,
five Javelings, one Speare, one
Shield, and ten pounds in money.
Thefe foure ( as appeareth by the

(aid Charter, num. u.) had rega-

km poteftatcm , and might pro-

ceed to a three-fold judgement

:

And if any man offered them,
or any of them violence, if hee
were a free man, hee mould
loofe his freedome, and all that

hee had : if a villein, hee mould
loofe his right hand. And all the

Officers of the Foreft were to
bee corrected and punifhed by
them

5 ibidem^ num. i o. The ver-

dour is made by the Kings wrir,

Cromptons Jmijd. fol 165. the
forme of which writ you have
in Fitzberb. fiat. brev. fol. 164.
which is directed to the Sheriffe
for the choife of him in a foil

Countie, by the aflent of the (aid

Countie. Yet if a verdour bee
fuddenly ficke or dead, at the
time of the Mice feate, a new
may be chofen without a writ,
Manwood, parte print, pag. 72.
the office is (as Crompton faith
loco atiegato) properly to looke to
the vert, and to tee that it be well
maintained. Alfo when any for-
feiture is taken in the Foreft bo

V E
fore the Forefters, or other mi-
nifters:the price thereof fhall be
delivered to the verdour, who is

to anfwer for it before the Justi-
ces in Eye. And if hee die, his
heire is chargeable therewith.
Crompton ibidem. The forme of
his oath at his admittance you
may fee in Manwoods flrft part
ofhis Foreft lawes : par. 5 r . who
there calleth him verderour, alias

verdittor. You fhall truely ferve
our Soveraigne Lord the King,
in the office of a verderor of
the Foreft W. you fhall to the
uttermoft of your power, and
knowledge, doe for the profit
of the King , fo farre as it doth
appertaineuntoyoutodoe. You
(hall preferve and maintaine the
ancient rights and franchises of
his Crownc : you fhall not con-
cede from his Majeftie any
rights or priviledges, nor any
offence either in vert or venifbn,
or any other thing. You fhall
not withdraw, nor abridge any
defaults, but fhall indeavour your
felfe to manifeft and redrefle the
fame, and if you cannot doe
that of your felfe, you fhall

give knowledge thereof unto
the King, or unto his Juftke
ofthe Foreft. You fhall deale in-

differently with all the Kings
liege people : you fhall execute
the lawes of the Foreft, and doe
equall right and juftice, as well
unto the poore, as unto the rich

Yyy 1 in
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in that appertained! unto your

office : you (hall not opprefle

any perfbn by colour thereof, for

any reward, favour or malice. AH
thefe things you (hall to the uc-

termoft of your power ob&rve

and keepe. Their office is far-

ther exprefledj eodem, fag. 93*

which is to fit in the Court of

Attachement, to (ee the attache-

ments of the Foreft, to receive

the fame of the Forefters and

Woodwards, that doe prefent

them, and then to enter thefe at-

tachements into their Roles.

Verdift , ( vendi&um) is the

anfwer ofa Jurie or Enqueft made

upon any caule civill or crimi-

nally committed by the Court to

their confideration ortriall. And

this verdi& is two-fold : either

generall or e(peciall, Stawnf.fl.

cor. lib. 3. cap 9. A generall ver-

di& is that, which is given or

brought into the Court, in like

generall termes to the generall

iflue : as in an attion of dijjeijm

the Defendant pleadeth , No

wrong, no dijfeifin. Then the iflue

is this in generall, whether the

fe& in queftion be a wrong or

not. And this committed to the

Jurie, they upon confideration

of their evidence , come in and

(ay, either for the Plaintiffe,

that it is a wrong, and difleifin

:

or for the Defendant, that it is

no wrong, no difleifin. And a-

gaine , the priibner at the barre

V E

pleading , Not guiltic : the En-

queft iu like generall tearmes

bring in their verditt, either for

the King, Guiltie ^ or for the pri-

soner, 'Not guiltie. A fpcciall

verdift is that, whereby they

(ay at large, that fuch a thing

,

and fuch, they find to be done

by the Defendant , or Tenent

,

fb declaring the courfe of the

faft, as in their opinions it is pro-

ved : and for the qualitie of the

fact, they pray the difcretion of

the Court. And this fpeciall ver-

dift, ifitcontaine any ample de-

claration of the caufe , from the

beginning to the eHd, is alfb cal-

led a verditt at large. Whereof

reade divers examples in Stawnf.

fl. cor. lib. 3. cap. 9. and one or

two in Litkton> fol. 78 , & 79.

See the new booke of Entries. I

verb. VerdiCt.

Vergey ( virgata ) may feeme to

come from the French ( verger.

i. viridariunty hortuf. ) It is u(ed

here in England for the corn-

pane about the Kings Court,

that boundeth the jurifdittion

of the Lord Steward of the

Kings houfhold, and of the Co-

roner of the Kings houfe, and

that feemeth to have beene 12.

miles compafle, anno 13. R. 2.

Stat. prim. cap. 3. & Fitzb.nat.

br. fol. 24 r. B. and Britton
}fa. 68.

b. 69. a. and Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 2.

and Sir Edward Cooke/ Reports, li.

4-M 47- a * For this fee the Sta-

tute,
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tute, anno 33. Hen. 8. cap. 12. to-

ward the end. But Fleta faith,

that this compafle about the

Court is called virgatay a virga,

quant AdarifbaUus portat utfrgnum

fif* poteftatts, lib.2. ca^^fett.print.

Verge hath alio another fignifica-

tion, and is ufed for a fticke, or

rod , whereby one is admitted

tenent, and holding it in his hand

rwearethfcaltie unto the Lord of

a manour : who for that caufe is

called Tenent by the Verge. Old.

nat. br.fol 17.

Vergtrs ( virgatores ) be fuch as

cary white wands before the Ju-

iHces of either banke,- &c. fleta,

lib. 2. cap. 38. otherwife called

Porters of the Verge.

Very Zord
y
and very Tenent ( ve-

rm Demmuf , & verus Tcnens)

are they that be immediate Lord

and Tenent one to the other;

Brooke y
tituh, Harioty fol. 1%. In

the old. nat. br. and in the writ

( Replegiare de averiis. fol. 42. ) I

find thefe words : And know* yee

that in taking ofleafes, fix things

are neccflary : that is to (ay, yery

Lord and very Tenent, Service

behind 5 the day of the taking,

fcifin of the fervices, and within

his Fee. And know yee, that a

man is not very tenent , untill

he have atturned to the Lord by

fbmefervices. So that by Brookf,

the very Lord, and the very Te-
nent, mult be immediate, and by
this booke there muft be an ac-

VE
knowledgement* See anno 19,

Hen. j. cap. 15. See Tenent.

Vert C viride ) is made of the

French ( verd. i. viridis ) and fig-

nifieth with us in the lawes of the

Foreft, every thing that doth

grow, and beare grcene leafe,

within the Foreft, that may cover

and bide a Deere. Manveood in

the iecond part of his Foreft

lawesJp/. 6. a. andfol.33,b. ( with
whom alfo Crompton agreeth,

fol. 170. of his Juriid. And vert

( as the fameA uthor faith, eodem,

fol. 34. ) is divided into Over vert
,

and Neather vert. Over vert, is

that, which the Lawyers call

( Hank bois ) and Heather vert, is

that which they call ( South bois.)

And of this you may reade him
in his fecond part ofForeft lawes,

cap. 6. per totunt. Where you
fhallfind, that hee divideth vert

into gcnerall, and fpeciall : Gene-

rail is, asitisbove defined: vert

fpeciall, is every tree and buffc

within the Foreft to feed the

Deere withal 1 : as Peare trees

,

Crab-tree?, Hauthornes , BJack-

bufh, and fuch like. Andtherea-
fbn of this name is, becaufe the

offence ofdeftroying offuch vert,

is more highly punifhed then of

any other, according to the quan-

tise thereof, eodentyCap. 6. num.2.

foLtf.a.

Vervifi, otherwife ca led Plon-

kets, anno \. R. 3. cap. 8. a kind of

cloath.

Yyy 2 Veflef,
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Veffes, anno I . R. 3. cap. 8. &
anno 14. & 15. H. 8. cap. rr. o
therwifc called, Set cloches.

Vefture ( Veflitura ) is a French

word fienifying a garment : but

in the ufe of our common Law,
turned metaphorically to beto-

ken a pofleifion , or an admit-

tance to a pofleifion. So it is ta-

ken, Wefim. 2. cap. 25. anno 13.

Ed.prim. And in rnis fignification

is it borowed from the Feudifts,

with whom (
InveHitura ) figni-

fieth a delivery of pofleflion by

a fpeare, or ftaffe, and vefii-

tura, pofleifion it felfe. Hotoman,

in verbis feudal, verbo Invefti-

tura.

Vefture ofan acre of land, an. 4.

Ed. prim. flat. prim, is the pro-

fit of it, & anno 13. Edward r.

cap. 25.

Vice-treajurer of the Exchequer,

1. Jacob. 26. See Vnder~treafurcr

of England. See Treajkrer of the

Exchequer.

View of frank pledge
, ( vifuf

Franci plegii) is the office which

the Sheriffe in his County Court,

or the Bayliffe in his Hundred,

performeth in looking to the

Kings peace, and feeing that eve-

ry Free-man be in (bme pledge.

This is called of Bratlon, lib. 2.

cap. 5. nu. 7. infine, Res quad fa-
cr*> quiafolam perfonam Regis re-

Jpicit, & quod introdattus fit pro

pace & commnni utilitate, eodem,

cap. 1 6. num. 8. infine. Seefranfa

v 1

pledge, and Leete , and Decenn'ur.

See the new booke of Entries
,

verb, view offrankpledge.

Vdours ( vifores ) commeth of
the French (Veoyer. \. cernere, intu-

eri, defpicere, profpicere, vidsre) and
fignifieth in our common Law
thole, that are lent by the Court
to take view of any place in

qneftion, for the better decifi-

on of the right. Old nat. br. fol.

H2. So doth Bra&on ufe it,

lib. 5. traU. j. cap. 8. per totum.

It fignifieth al(b thofe, that are

fent to view fiich as eflbine

themfelves de malo ktti, whether

they be in truth fb ficke, as they

cannot appeare, or whether

they counterfeit. Bratton , lib. 5.

trait. 2. cap. 10. & cap. 14. per

totum. Laftly, it is ufed for thofe

that are fent or appointed to

view an offence , as a man mur-

dered, or a Virgin ravifhed. See

View.

Vicario deliberando occafimecu-

jufdam Recognitioni*,&c. is a writ

that lieth for a fpirituall perfbn

imprifoned upon forfeiture of a

Recognifance, without the Kings

writ. Reg. orig. fol. 147. Seeftatu-

to mercatorio contraperfonam eccle-

fiafiicam.

Vicii &veneUif mundandU,\$ a

writ that lyeth for a Major and

BayliffesofaTowne5
&c. For the

cleane keeping of their ftreets.ik-

gifl. orig.fol. 26j. b.

View (viftH^ commeth of the

French
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French (veve. i. vifus, ajpeclw

,

conjfettM$rofftttitf)v[\A fignifiech

with us, the a& of viewers. For

( as the Author of the Termes of

Law faith ) when any action reall

is brought, and the Tenent

knoweth not well what land

it is, that the Demandant asketh,

then hee may pray the view : that

is to fay , that hee rhay fee the

land, which is claimed : of this

Britton fpeaketh, cap. 45. This

point of proceeding wee have

received from the Normans , as

it appeareth by the Grand cuftu-

mary,c*p. 66. where you (hall

reade to this effeft. It is to be

knowne- that there bee divers

forts of viewes : one of a Fee,

another of a man in ficknefle

,

another ofan offence, as ofa man
flaine, or a Virgin deflowred:

all which hee defcribeth in that

place 5 and againe, cap. So. &
96. which are worth the reading

:

this view at this day 19 ufed in an

Afllfe of rtnt fervice, rent charge,

or rent feck. Fitzb. nat. br. fit.

178. D. and in a writ de Curia

claudenda. Idem,fol. 128. B. In a

writ of Nufance. Idem, fol. 183.

L» N. O. In a writ ghtojurt. Idem,

fol. 128. L. In the writ de rationa-

libw divifis. Idem, fol. 129. D.
And in the writ defelta ad molen*

di?2umi
Idem, fol. 123. B. See the

new booke of Entries verb. View,

and fee Fkta how this view is

made,//£. 4. cap. 6. See Veiours.

VJ
Vicechtmberlaim, called under-

cframberlaitte, anno 13. R.2.flat.2.

(tap. 1. is a great Officer in

Court next under the Lord

Chamberlaine , and in his ab~

fence hath the command and

controlement ofall officers lupe-

rior and inferior whatfbev^rj

appertaining to that part of his

Majeflies houfhold, which is

called the Chamber , wherein is

included as well the Bed-ctiam-

ber, as the Privie - chamber

,

the Prefence,and the great Cham-
ber, and all other roomes, as

Galleries, &c. thereto belong-

ing, with the Councell-cham-

ber, Privie Clofet, &c. And in

the Lord Chamberlaines abfence

hee keepeth his Table in the

great Chamber, commanding
and overfeeing the attendance of

all, to whom it appertaineth

to bee ready, and waiting on
his Majeftie going to the Cha-
pell, or to fpeake with Ambafla-

dours, or elfe walking or riding

forth.

Vicount, alias Vifconnt (vice-

comes ) commeth of the French

( vicompte. i. Procomes J and

ugnifleth with us as much as

Sheriffe. Eetweene which two
words I finde no other diffe-

rence , but that the one com-
meth from our Conquerours the

Normans, and the other from

our Aunceftors the Saxons >

wherefore fee more of this in

Yyy 3 Sbyreevc.\
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Shjreeve. Vicount alfb fignifieth

a degree of Nobilicie next unto

anEarle, which (as M.Camden,
Britan, tag. ryo. faith) is an old

name ofoffice, i>uc a new one of

dignitie, never heard of amongft

us , untill Htrnry the fixth his

d^es. But tliis degree of honour

is more ancient farre in other

Countries. Cajfan in gloria mundi,

parte 5. conjid.^ 5. whomyoumay
reade.

Vicountie
% is an Adjective made

of Vicountie, and iignifieth as

much as belonging to the Vi-

count j as Writs Vicountiel are

fuch Writs as are triable in the

Countie, or Sheriffes Court. Old.

nat, br.pl 1 09. Of this kind you

may fee divers Writs of Nujance

fee downe by Fitzherbert in his

nat. br. fol. 184. b. There be alio

certaine fermes called Vicmnti-

els
9 which the Sherifie for his

time payeth a certaine rent for

to the King, and maketh what
profit he can of them. See the

ftatutes,*»/70 33. ^34. H.B.ca.

1 6. & *nno 2. & 3. Ed. 6* cap. 4.

and anno 4. H. quint, capitc fe-

cund.

Vz laica removenda , is a writ

that lyeth for the removing of

forcible pofleffion of a benefice

kept by lay men. And this writ

is graunted fbme time upon the

Certificate of the Bifhop into

the Chauncery, that there is

fiich a force in his Dioces : fome

VI
rime upon a furmife made there-

of by the Incumbent himfelfe,

without the certificate ofthe Bi-

fhop, and hath a feyerall forme
for either cafe. Fitzh. nat. br.

foL 54. Regifter, origin, fol. 59.
&60.

Villmii Regis fubtraUU redu-

cendu, is a writ that lyeth for

the bringing backe of the Kings
bondmen , that have beene
carried away by others out of
his manors, whereto they be-

longed. Rtgiftcr, origm. folio

87. b.

Villein ( viUanus ) commcth of
the French (vilai*. I illiberal**,

impHrut , vilis, turpi*) and figni-

fieth in our common Law, a
bondman, or as much as Servus

among the Civilians. Of thefc

there be two forts in England, as

Sir Thomas Smith faith in his Re-

pub. Aiglo. lib. 3. cap.S one ter-

med a Villein in grofle, which is

immediately bound to the per-

fons of his Lord and Bis heires,

the other a villein regardant

to a manor, whom the Civili-

ans terme ( Gkb* afcriptitium

)

being bound to their Lord, as

members belonging and annex-

ed to fuch a manour, whereof
the Lord is owner. Thi9 divifi-

on is affirmed by divers places

of our common law Writers

:

as in the Old. nat. br.fol. 8. You
have thefe words. Know yec

that a woman fhall be indowed
with
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with a villein in grofle, &c. and

againe, fol. 3p. If a man doe me-

nace or threaten any villeines,

which are regardant to a manor,

&c. Bra&on hath another divisi-

on of villeines, which is all one

with the Civilians. For in his firft

booke, cap. 6. nu. 4. he faith thus :

Servi autem nafcuntur aut fiunt

:

and then thus goeth forward:

Nafcuntur ex nativo & nativs a-

licujus copulatis vel folutis , five

jubfoteftate Domini confiitutifint,

five extra potefiatem. Item ?iafci-

tur firvm qui ex nativafoluta ge-

nerator, quamvis ex patre libero

:

quia fequitur conditiomm matris

quafi vulgo conctptus, &c. And
after divers things delivered of

this fort, he faith againe thus :

Fiunt etiam fervi libeci homines

captivitate de jure Gentium, &c.

Fit etiam firms liber homo per

confeffionem in Curia RegisfaUam

:

ut cum liber homo fit in Curia Re-

gis, &fi cognofcat advillanum. I-

tem liber homofitfervus, fi cum fe-

mel manumijjus fuerit. obingrati-

tudivem infirvitutem revocetur. I-

tern fit hber homo fervus , cum ab

initio clericus velmonachus facias

fumt, pofiea ad ficularem vitam

redierit. <£uia talis refiituti debet

'Dominofuo. v. Tiraquellum de No-
bilitate. cap.2.pag. 14. num. 54: In

very many Provinces of France

there be certaine men called (/'<?•

mines manus mortur, qui tanta ju-

risfimiliiudine adjeriptitiis colonis

y_i

conjuntli, &propeiidem videntur,

Kon autem fervi fiunt omnino
, fid

in Urritorio domini fiunt, tanquam
alligati, non habenles demigrandi

potefiatem. ltaque fervi corporis

& projecutionis vulgo dicuntur y

quod fi fugerint , potefl eos profit

qui dominus & capere. Tributum
autem ifli & nonnullas commodi-

tates domino pufiunt : in quibus

h<tc maxima,quodipfis vitafunHis

fine fobole , fiuccedit dominus vel

ex toto vel ex parte. Connanus
,

lib. 2. cap. 10. num. £. whofe
words I thought not unfit for

this place, becaufe they exprefle

the nature of our villenage fbme-

thing aptly.

Villein fleeces, anno %t. Ed.

3. cap. 8. are fleeces of Wooll
that are (home from (cabbed

Sheepe.

Vidimus, anno 15. H. 6\ ca. 3.

Villenage ( ViUenagium ) com-
meth of( villein) and fignifieth a

fcrvile kind of tenure belonging

to lands or tenements 5 that is, a

tenure of lands or tenements, by
ftich a fervice, as villeines are fir-

ted to performe. For every one
that holdeth in villenage^ is not

a villein, or a bond man. ViUena-

gium vel fervitium nihil detrahit

libertatis, habita tamen diflincli-

one, utrumtalesfint villani, &te-
nHtrivt in villano foccagio de domi-

nico Domini Regis,. EratTvn, lib.

prim. cap. 6. num. prim.„Britton in

his 66. chapter (peaketh to this

effrft :
\
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erlecfc : Villenage is a tenure of
the demeihes of a Lord delivered

to a Tenant ac the Lords will, by

villenoos fervkes, to improve
it to tbe Lords ufe, and delivered

by the Rodde , and not by any

Title of Writing, or Succeffion

of Inheritance, &c And a little

after be bath words to this efied

:

In the Manors of onr Auncient

Demeraes, there be pore villeines

both by blood and tenure : the

which may be call out of their

tenement, and deprived of their

chatels, at the pleafhre of the

Lord. By which two pkces I ga-

ther, though villein tenure doe
not alway make the Tenent a vil-

lein: yetthat there is a two-fold

tenure called villenage: one wher
in both the peribn and the tenure

h bound,ar.d in all refpefe at tbe

difpofition ofthe Lord : and ano-

ther , which in rdpeft of tbe te-

niae, is after a fort fervile, though
the peribn be not bend. This is

well proved by BraBm, lib. i. cj.

8. man. 3. in theie words : Item

ben\ mm magis qtum Jerri : Tote-

fit emm liber born tentre pirum
viuenaghem, faciendo quicquidad

vHUmtrnpertmebit^ £• rnbiio-mmw
liber era , cum box facia ratim*

iiUeuagn\ &ncm perfiekt fit* ; &
idea peterit, quando vtluHt, vH-
laiaghtm defirtrt 9 & hber difie-

dere, mfiiMsqmejtm'fitper ux*rem

uatham ad hoc faciendum , ad

VI
quam mgrejfmprit inziBennmm,
&qut prejhre fotartt imptdimen-
tum

y &c. So that a man may
hold in pure villenage, and yet
bee a free man in refpe& of his

perfon. But what is pure ville-

nage > Bra&on anfwereth in tbe
words there next following : P«-
twm viUenajrium efo a quoprjeflitur
firvitium mctrtum & indettrnmta-

turn, ubijeiri mm patent vejperb
y

quale firvitium fieri debit mane.
viz : ubi quit factre tenetur quic-

quid ti pr*ceptnmfutrit. The o-
ther lort of villenage which is

not pure, is there called ofBra-
chm (vi&mMmjiccjgium^vthich
difrereth from tbe other in this,

becanfe it is ooely tyed to tbe
performance ctf certaine Services

agreed upon betweene the Lord
and the Tenent. Wnereof fee

BrjQm alio in the fame place:

by whera you may perceive,

that a man may hold ( per ziH*.

num foccagium) and yet havetf-

berum tenememum ) if he have h
to hirmeJfc and his heires. This
villanoos fbecage is to carry the
Lords dung into his Fields, to
plow his Ground at certaine

dayes, fow and reape his Corne,
plaft bis Hedges, &c. See Sec-
cage.

ViUemmf judgement (VUlanum
judicium ) is that which cafteth

the reproach of villerry and ftame
upon him againft whom h is gi-

ven, as a'confpiratour, &c.

Starmf.
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Stanmf.pl.cor.li.^.c. 1 2. /. {75. This

M. Lamb, in hi3 Eirerjarcba
y
li. 1.

ca. 13. pag. 63. calleth villenous

punilhment, and (aith chat it may

well be called infamous, became

the judgement in web a cafe fhall

be like the ancient judgement in

Attaint (as it is (aid *rmo 4. H. 5.

Fi**^. Judgement^220. )ar.dis in

27. ££. Afif. pi 59. ) fer downe to

be, that their oathes (hail not be

ofany credit afterward, nor law-

full for them in peribn to approach

the Kings Courts : and that their

lands and goods be (eiied into the

Kings hands , their trees rooted

up, and their bodies imprilbned,

&a And at this day the punifh-

raent appointed for perjurie, ( ha-

ving fomewhat more in it then

corporall or pecuniary paine;

ftretching to the difcrech'ting of

the teftimony of the offender

from ever after, may be partaker

of this name. Thus far M. Lam-
herd.

Vtrgata terr*, Reg, orig.fi. 1 6j.

a. See Tardlsnd.

Vtridario efigendff, is a Writ that

lyeth for the choife of a verSour

in the Foreft, Regifier origin, fol.

l77-
Vifitation of matters ( Vifitatio

momm) was wont to be the name
of the Regarders office in anci-

ent time, Manwood,partepim of

his Foreft lawes, pag, 195. See
Regarder.

Vtfne ( Jricineium ) fignifieth a

V N
neighbour place, or a place neere
at hand, <mm 1 6. R.2. ca. 6.

Vifu Frmeq a writ to
exempt him from camming to
the view of Frankpledge, that is

not within the Hundred refident.

For men are bound nntc
view by reaibn of

:

itati-

on, and notoflar.
they dwell not , &gift. ori

t
J 75-

Vuulkf zlarim ) con>
meth of the French (ti&wifc/.
IcommeatufJ and fignifieth with
us, him that £Ueth victuals.
For thefe there is a writ in Fit*,-
*rbtrt

y
nat. brtv. fid. 172. if they

ife their trade,- bearine a
magiftracie in any Towne Cor-
porate.

Vmpk, anno 3, Edvardi a.

cap.^.

Vncore prifi y is a plee for the
Defendant, being fued fbradebt
due at a day paft, to fave the for-
feiture of his bond ; (aying, that
betendered the debt at the time
and place

;
and that there was

none to receive it, and that bee
is now alfo readie to pay the
fame. 7. Ed. 6. 83. Dpr. See
Zhupeefifrifi.

cutb
y is a Saxon word, fig-

nirying as ranch as (mcognitnf)
It is uied in the ar.

xon lawes, for him that corc-

roeth to an fane gueft wHe,
and lyeth there for two r

at the moil. In wt
l 1
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his Hoft was not bound to an-

j

fvver for any offence, that hee

committed, whereof hee was

gui'tlefle himielfe. But if hee

laid there the third night, then

hee was called ( gueft, bofpes ) and

then mult the Hoft anfvver for

him, as for one of his owne fomi-

lie. And if hee tarried any lon-

ger, then was hee called Agen

bine , that is to fay ,
familiaris.

Wiom, if hee offend againft the

Kin^s peace, his Hoft was to fee

forih-comming : or if hee could

not bring him out within a month

and a day, hee muft (atisfie for

his offence. L imberd, Arcbaiono.

fit. \%$. num. 7. Of this Brafton,

lib. 3. cap. to. num. 2. writeth

thus : Item fecundum antiquam

confuetudinem dici potent de fami-

lia alicujufy qui hofpitusfuerit cum
alio per tres no&es : quia prima

noble poterit diet Vacutb, fecunda

verb Gujl) tenia noUe Hoghen-

hine> &c. This law was made for

the better preservation of the

Kings peace, and to fhew in

what pledge every man was to

bee accompted, that travelled

by the way. See Tuainnitbes

Vnde nihil'babet , is a Writ. See

Date unde nihil babe \

Vnder~cbamberhine of the TLx-

cbequer , is an Officer there, that

cleaveth the Tallies , written by

the Gierke ofthe Tallies, and rea-

deth the lame, that the Clerke of

V N
the Pel,and the Controllers there-

of may fee their entrie be true.

Hee alio maketh learches for all

Records in the Treafurie. There
bee two Officers there of this

name.

Vnderefcheatour. Subefcbeatour.

anno 5. Ed. 3. cap. 4. See Efcbea-

tour.

Vnderfbjreeve ( Subvicecomes

)

See Sby reeve.
Vnderjltter , is an Inmate. See

Inmate.

Vndtrtakgrt^ be (uch as are em-
ployed by Purveyours ofthe King
as their deputies anno 2, & 3. Ph.

& Ma. cap. 6. and (uch as under-

take any great worke, as drying

of Fennes, &c. anno 43. Elizab,

cap. 1 r.

Vnder- treajurer of England,

(yicetbefouranus Angli<t ) anno

39. Eliz. cap. j. &annoAf%, ejuf

dem. Subfidie of the Clergie. This

Officer ( as fome Exchequer men
thinke) was firft created in the

time of King Henry the (eventh,

tocheft up the Kings Treamre at

the end of every Tearme, and to

note the content of money in

each cheft, and to fee it carried

to the Kings Treaiurie in the

Tower, for the ea re of the Lord

Treasurer, as being a thing too

meane for him to bee troubled

wich , and yet meet to be per-

formed by a man of great fe-

crecie and truit. Hee in the

vacancie of the Lord Treafo-

rers
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rers office, doth all things in

the receipt, that the Lord Trea-

furer doth. Hee nominateth the

two Prayfers of all goods feifed

as not cuilomed, and ordereth,

whether the partie fliall have

them ac the price or not. Hee

appointeth the Steward, Cooke,

and Butler for the provifion of

the Starre- chamber. But this

Officer in other mens judge-

ment, is farre more ancient then

Henry the fevenths dayes, yet

named Treafurer of the Exche-

quer in the Statutes,untill Queene

Elizabeths time, where hee is

termed Under-treafarer of Eng-

land. Neverthelefle , anno 35.

Eliz. he is alio written Treasu-

rer of the Exchequer. Reade the

Statutes, anno 8. Ed. 3. ftatut. 2.

cap. 17. & 27. ejujdem. Stat. 2.

cap. 18. r. Rich. 2. cap. 5. 4. H.4.

cap. 18. 8. H. 6. cap. 17. 27.H. 8.

cap. ii. with divers other places,

that feeme to approve this to be

true.

Vnion ( unio ) is a combining

or confolidation of two Chur-

ches in one , which is done by

the confent of the Bifhop, the

Patron, and the Incumbent. And
this is properly called an union.

Howbeita that there bee two o-

ther fbrts : as when one Church
is made mbjeft to the other, and

when one man is made Prelate

ofboth, and when a Conventuali

is made Cathedrall, as you may

V N
reade in the Glofle of the chap-

ter. Licet T)e locato & condutto,

in Lyndwoods Provincials. Sett. Et
quia, verju Appropriations. Tou-
ching Union in the firft fignifi-

cation there was a ftatute, ann.^j.

Hen*$. cap. 21. that it mould be
lawfull in two Churches, where-
of the value of the one is not
above fixe pounds in the Kings
bookes of the firft fruites , and
not above one mile diftant from
the other. Union in this fignifi-

cation is perfbnall, and that is, for

the life of the Incumbent : or

reall, that is, perpetuall, whome-
ver be Incumbent.

Vnitie of pojjejjion , is called

confolidatio ufuffm&us, &propiie-

tatis in the Civill Law, fignify-

ing a joynt pofleflion of two
rights by feverall titles. For ex-

ample, I take a lcafe of land from
one upon a ccrtaine rent: after-

ward I buy the Fec-fimple. This

is an uni tie of pofleflion, where-

by the leafe is extinguifhed : by

r-afbn that I, which had before

the occupation oncly for my rent,

an i become Lurd of the fame,

and am to pay my rent to none,

but my felfe. Afo an Abbot
being feated within a certaine

Parifh, afterward obtaincth an

appropriation of the tithes be-

longing to that Church, for the

life ofhis houfe. Htre is an unitie

of pcfleffion, by reafon that the

tytlies , which before were to be

Z z 2 2 payed
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paid to the Incumbent, are now
to be paid to none but himfelfe,

by vertue of the appropriation.

Vniverfitie ( Vdiverfitas ) is by

the Civill Law any body politick,

or corporation : but in our lan-

guage it is ( at the leaft mod or-

dinarily) taken for thofe two bo-

dies, that are the Nourfes oflear-

ning, and the liberall Sciences,

Cambridge and Oxford : endowed
with great favours , and privi-

ledges , for their better mainte-

nance, as appeareth notonely by

anno 2. & 3. Pb. & Mar. ca. 15.

*. 13. EL C21.& a. 18. tjuf. ca.6.

but much more by their feverall

Charters, grauntedunto them by
divers godly and magnanimous

Kings ofthis land.

Vnlawfdl ajjembly
, ( Illicita

congregatio^ illkita ajjemblata ) is

the meeting of three or more
perfbns together, with force to

commit fbme unlawfull aft, and

abiding ftill, not endeavoring the

execution thereof, as to aflaulc or

beate any perfbn, to enter into his

houfe or land, &c. Weft, parte 2.

Jymb. titulo, Inditements, fe&. 65.

Af. Lamberd in his Eirenarcha,

cap. 19. faith thus : An unlawfull

afiembly is the company of
three peribns or more, gathered

together, to doe fuch an unlaw-

full aft, although they doe it not

indeed. So faith Kitcbin in effeft,

fol 20.

Vnques priji
y

is ( word for

V o
word ) alwayes ready. And it fig-

nifiech a Plee, whereby a man pro-

fefleth himfe'fe alway read/ to

doe or performe that, which the

Demandant requireth, thereby to

avoid charges. For example : a

woman fueth the tenent for her

Dower : and hee comming in at

the firft day 3 offereeh to averre,

that hee was alway ready and ftill

is, to performe it. In this cafe ex-

cept the Demandant will averre

the contrary, hee (hall recover no
dammages. When this Plee will

ferve to avoyd charges, and when
not, fee Kitclm^fol. 243. See Vn-
core prift.

Voydance ( vacatio) is a want of
an Incumbent upon a benefice:

and this voydance is double : ei-

ther in law, as when a man hath

more benefices incompetible ; or

indeed , as when the Incumbent
is dead, or aftually deprived,

Broke^ titulo Quare impedit. n. y I.

Voucber ( Advocatio ) is a cal-

ling in of one into the Court at

the petition of apartie that ho-
peth to be helped thereby. New
booke of Entries, verbo. voucher,

voucber de garantie, Brit. cap. 75.
In Latine ( Advocatio ad rvaranti-

zandurn) is a petition in Court
made by the Defendant to have
him called, ofwhom hee or his

Anceftor bought the land or te-

nement inqueftion, and received

warrantie tor the fecure injoy-

ing thereof againft all men.

Brit-
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Britton of this writeth a long

chapter, ubifupra, intituling it

GMrant voucher. But BraclonvJTi-

teth a large traftate of it, lib. 5.

traUat. 4. per totum, Litkton al-

fb handleth it not minfingly, in

the laft chapter of all his Te-
nures. Of this you may reade

Fitzb. alfoinhiswa*. br.fol. 134.

Ve rvarantia chart?. All this law

feemeth to have beene brought

into England out of Normandy.

For in the Grand Cuftumary you

have likewife a chapter intituled

( vouchement degarant, cap. 50. id

eft, vocamentmi Garanti ) where
it is fet downe, what time ought

to be given, for the appearance

of the warrant called in this

cafe, how many warrants may
be vouched, one calling in ano-

ther, and divers other points

touching this do&rine. All which,

and many more, you may reade

in Braclon, ubi Jupra. A com-
mon voucher, a double voucher.

Cooke, lib. 2, Sir Hugh. Cholmleis

cafe, fol. 50. b. This is very an-

fwerable to the contract in the

Civill law, whereby the Buyer

bindeth the Seller, fbmetime in

the fimple value of the thing

buught, fbmetime in the dou-

ble, to warrant his fecure en-

joying of the thing bought. Eut
this difference I find betweene

the Civill Law and ours, that

whereas the Civill Law bindeth

every man to warrant the fecu-

V S

ritie of that which hee felleth,

ours doth net fb, except it be e-

Specially covenanted. The partie

that voucheth in this cafe, is cal-

led the Tenent , the partie vou-

ched is termed the Voucher. The
writ whereby he is called, is ter-

med Summoneas ad rparrantizan-

dum. And if the SherifFe returne

upon that writ , that the partie

hath nothing, whereby hee may
bee fummoned : then goeth out

another writ, viz. Sequatur fub

fuo periculo. See lermes of the

law, verbo Voucher. And Limb.
in his Explication of Saxon
words, verbo Advocare. See

Warrantie. I reade in the new
booke of Entries , of a foraine

voucher , which hath place pro-

perly in ibme Franchife, County
Palatine, or other where one
voucheth to warrantie one not

dwelling within the Franchife,

fol. 615. columna. 1. whereupon
becaufe the Foreyner need not be

tryed in that Court, the record

and caufe is removed to the com-
mon plees, &c. See ofthis Fitzb.

nat. br. fol. 6. £.

Vferde attion, is the perilling,

or bringing of an aft ion, which
in what place and countie it ought

to be. See Brooki, titulo Lieu &
Countie,fol. 64.

Vfe{ufws) is in the origmall

fignification, plaine enough : but

it hath a proper application in

our common law, and that is

Z z z 3 the
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the profit or benefit of lands or
tenements. And out of M. Wefts
firft part of his Jymbol. lib. pri.

Jett.+S, 49, 50, 51, and* 2. I ga-

ther fhortly thus much for this

purpofe. Ever; d^ed in writing

hath to b.e confidered the fub-

ftance, and the adjuncts. Touch-
ing the ftbftance

3 a deceit doth
confift of two principall parts,

namely, the premiums and the

consequents. The premises is

the former parte thereof, and
is commonly (aid to bee all

that, which precedeth the

( Habendum ) or limitation of
the eftate, which be the peribns

comra&ing, and the things con-

tracted. The consequent is that

which followeth the premifles.,

and that is the
(
Hafandum. ) In

which are two limitations : the

one of the eftate, or propertie,

that the partie paflive (hall receive

by the deed, the other of the ufe,

which is to exprefle in the faid

( Habendum ) to or for what ufe,

and benefit hee flaall have the

fame eftate. And of the limita-

tion ofthofe ufes, you may reade

many prefidents fet downe by
the fame Author in his Second

booke ofhisfaid firft part, Jetf.

308. and fo forth to 327. Thefe
ufes were invented upon the fta-

tuie called Weft. 3. or Quia emp-

tors terrarum, before the which
Statute no ufes were knowne.
Ferhjns* Vezifes, 528. And be-

cause mens wits, had in time de-
vifed many deceits, by the fetling

of the pofleflion in one man, and
the ufe in another , there was a

ftatute made, anno 27. H. 8. cap.j.

whereby it was ina&ed, that the

ufe and poftflioH of lands and
ponelfions mould alway ftand
united. New Expofitor of law
termes, ierbo. Vft v. Qooke
lib. 1. Cbudleife cafe, fol. 12 r. &
ftqq.

Vfber ( Ottiariu* ) commeth of
the French (Huffier. \. Accenfus,

apparitor, lanitor.) It fignifieth

with us firft an officer in the Efc

chequer : of which fort there be
foure ordinary timers that attend

the chiefe officers and Barons of
the Court at Weftminfter, and Ju-
ries, SherifTes, and all other ac-

countants at the pleafurc of the

Court. There be alfo U fliers in

the Kings houfej as of the privie

Chamber, &c.

Vtas ( Ottai* ) is the eight

day following any terme or feaft

:

as the utas of Saint MichaeU^tbe
utas of Saint Hilary , the utas of
Saint Martine , of Saint John
Baptift, of the Trinitie, &c. as

you may rezde^anno 5r. H. 3. fl
'at.

concerning generall dayes in the

Bench. And any day betweene
the feaft and the eighth day, is

faid to be within the utas. The
ufe of this is in the returne of
Writs, as appeareth by the fame
ftatute.
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Vtfangtbef, is an ancient Roy-

al tie granted to a Lord of a Ma-
nor, by the King which giveth

him the punifhment of a thiefe

dwelling out of his libertie, and

having committed theft with-

out the lame
3

if hee be taken

within his fee. Bratlon, lib. 2.

cap. 24. who in his third booke,

trailat. 2. cap. 35. feemeth rather

to interpret the word , then to

exprefle the effect, and faith thus :

Vtfangtbef dicitur extraneus la-

tro
y
imtens aliunde de terra alie-

na , &qui capttts fuit in terra ip-

fins ,
qui tales babet libertates.

It feemeth to bee compounded
of thefc three words

5
Vt, fang,

thef : which in our moderne

Englifh be, out, take or ta-

ken, Thiefe. Of this Fleta hath

thefe words : Vtfangentbef dicitur

latro extranew veniens aliunde de

terra aliena , & qui caputs fuerit

in terra ipfiusqui tales babet liber-

tates. Sednon (equitur quod poffit

tile bominem faum proprium extra

libertatem Juam captum reducere

ufq» in libertatem, & ibi eurnjudi-

cal : reducere tamen potent judi-

catum, & judicium inpropria pa-

tibulo exequi ratione libcrtatis

:

commodum tamen non video. De-

bet enim quilibet juri fiibjacere,

ubi ddiquit : proprios tamen latro-

nes & alienos jifdlcarepojjunt^ dum
tamen infra libertatem jmrinl cap-

ti, &c.

Vtligbc^fignificat bannittan ex-

V T
tra legem, Fleta, lib.'l. cap. 47. See

Vtlarvrie.

Vtlagatio capiendo qnxndo titla-

gatur in uno comitate, &pofieafu-
git in al'mm, is a writ, the nature

whereof is fiifficiently exprefled

in the words fet downe for the

name thereof! See the Regiiter

original \,fil. 133.

Vtlarvrie^ (utlagaria
y alias utla-

gatio J is a punifhment for fiich

as being called into law, and

lawfully fbught, doe contemptu-

oufly refufe to appeare. And as

Bratlon faith, lib. 3, traEf.2. cap.

tu Hee that is fued muft bee

fought, and called at five Coun-
ties, a moneth being betweene

every Countie, to anfwer to the

law. And if he come not with-

in that time
3
pro exlege tenebitur

cumprincipi ncnobediat, necle^i:

& ex tunc utlagabitur : that is,

( as the Author of the Termes of
Law faith ) he fhall be pronoun-

ced by the Coroner, to be out

of the Kings protection, and

deprived of the benefit of the

law. The effect of this is divers,

( as the fame Author faith ) for

if he be out-lawed in an a&ion

perfbnall, ( he meaneth) at the

fuite ofanother in a civill caufe:

he fhall forfeit all his goods and

cartels.to the King : if upon fe-

lonic , then hee fhall forfeit all

his Lands and Tenements, that

hee hath in ice-flmple, or for

tcrmeof his life, and his goods

sail
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and catties , BraEton , nbi fitpra,

num. 5. faith, thatfuch as be out-

lawed upon Felonie, Ex tunc

gerunt caput lupinum, ita quodfine
judiciali inquifitione rite pereant

,

&ficumfuumjudiciumportent, &
mtriib fine lege perettnt

,
qui fe-

cundum legem vivere recufarunt.

Et btc ita, ficum capiendi fuerint,

fugiant, velfe defendant,fi autem

vivi capti fuerint , vel Je reddide-

rint, vita iUorum & mors erit in

mauu Vombji Buegps. See Homes
mirrour ofjuftices, lib. 3. cap. des

fautzs punijbubles. Bra&on faith

in the place above fpecified ( with

whom alto FUta agreeth, lib. 1.

cap. 27. ) that a Minor or a wo-
man cannot be out-lawed. But

take his owne words : Minor ve-

rb,& qui infra £ta\em, \i\ anno-

rum fuerit , utlagari non poteft ,

tree extra legem poni, quia ante ta~

km dtatemnonefi Jub lege aliqua,

nee in
c
Decen?za , non magis quam

femina, qut. utlagari non poteft,

quia ipfa non efifub lege. 1. Jnlaugb

A??glke
, fc: in franco plegio, five

decenna : ficnt mafculus, 12. anno-

rum,&ulterihs. Et ideo nonpotefi

utlagari. Waiviari tamen bene po-

tefi, & pro dcreliUa baberi, cum
pro fdonia aliqua fugam fecerit

fine ceperit. Ejienim waivium, quod

millus advocat , nee princeps turn

advocabit, nee tuebiter, cumfiierit

rite Waiviata : ficnt fit de mafcu-

lo
?
quifecunehtm legem terrt rite

I fuerit utlagatuf, &e. To the fame

VT
effett writeth Fitzbcrbert in his

natura brev. fol. 161. viz. And
becaufe women be not fworne in

Leetes to the King, as men be of
the age of twelve yeares or up-

ward : it is (aid, when a woman is

out-lawed, that fhee is waived,

but not out-lawed, for fhee was
never under the law, nor fworne
unto it. More of this you may
readc in Bratlon, lib. 3. traUat.

2. cap. 12, & 13. and then in

the 14. how an out-law is in-

lawed againe, and reftored to the

Kings peace and protection. See

alfo Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 28. per

totum.

Vtrum. SeeAJfife.

Vtter Barifiers, be fuch, as for

their long fhidy, and great indu-

ftry beftowed upon the know-
ledge ofthe common law, be cal-

led out of their contemplation to

pra&ife
3
and in the face of the

world, to take upon them the

protection and defence of Clients.

Thefe are in other Countries cal-

led (Licentiati in jure.) Howbeit,

in modeftie they ftill continue

themfelves hearers for divers

yeares, like the Schollers of Py-

thagoras
9 that for the firft five

yeares never adventured to rea-

fbn or difcourfe openly upon any

point of their matters Do&rine,

which their filence ( a cohibendo

firmone ) was termed g^/xi/fta, as

Suidas and Zcnedorus doe re-

port.

Vthpe,
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Age ( vidian J pro*

ceedeth of the French

£ Ga&r. \. dm p&m y fig^n
crrtartj and figniiietn in our com-
mon Lrw, the giving of feenritk

fcr the performing of any thing :

as :o wage law, aod to wage de-

lkemce; whkk lee before in

G-^f . None waeeth law aganft

the King, £«%, ntuk Omjt m
saicm, ncvf.9. The to&nre
ofthis rate is(Fjpr ^ in the La-

tine 1 1 **«») which lbme Fen-

dim call (*:-**•! J as tcitifieth

IhNmm 'm fab Comnenraries 4
verbis feudal&w, vcrbo

See

Wmesg*(wMUpmm^tri r wir-

) fignifrrhas much as/*-

of the Saxon

ukabitsm. SccGm*'.

fwLorrj.*. ) is to foruke ( bah*-

n pro JtrtUh) as the Civilians

termek. Wjivisnjtmdmmfmm.
tmfjmt,kb* 2. op* 7. that is, to

Mke. Many of the
liege people to bee

i and many waived by
Lymes ysmmy. H. 4. cj. 13. See

i Vthmrit. To waive the company

t ofthieves , St*z*nfmf>L
i
cm-.jwL**.

1To waive his benefit, Idew^foi.

W A
4 6 . To waive the advac :

.

prsrog-frliy. Pbrtoo* attainted or

waived, Wtft^jsu 2. jjmkoL ut.

Fimu. &&. 13. D. Thb word
wjTtvtd wjfziMj properly beloo-

geth id a woman , that being

ilied in law , corrffmyranofly

reruieth to appear-, as outlawed
doth to a nun, Jb&ijr. ong.pL \ 3 a,

b. f> 277. * The reaioo whereof
fee in Fxz.mAbr.fiLi*t. A. Sec
Werf.

W*Lj(WsBUJfaa pan of Eng-
land, on the wei ihabi-

ced by the offspring ofthe an-

cient Brums chaied thkber by

tbcSjxtmfj being called hither

by them, to ajfut them agaiai

the might ofthe TkIj. Therea-
ico of the appellation common
torn the Saxon ( *€&, L exurm ,

ymm tor 10 the Saxons

both calkd them, and held

them •, though now, co the great

pin tfifcil YSzzi : ~e fey ce in-

1mpEwd ah Sk A4 fan*

--%v,ieeine to be thate

are otherwhe called Foremen.
Cromptm in his Jnriidi&ior

154, hath thefe words m er

Therebee Foneflers afigr:

bokeento.
JFskisria mulir such

as MtUgJti* viri. Regiji. ong^fiL

A 1 a a 1 W*(m-
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Wapwtik$(JPjpcnt*hgim) is all

one with that, which wee call a

Hundred, as appeared] by Bra-

&onJib.%.trj&. 2.ca.pri.nu.pri.

infine. Convocentur (Yaith he ) pofl-

modum fervientes & Balivi Hun-
dredorum , et per ordintm irrotulen-

Uir Hundredarii
, five wapentakia,

et nominafervientium
,
quorum qui-

libet affidabit quodde quolibet Hun-
dredo eliget quatuor milites

,
qui

fiatim veniant coram Jufticiariis

ad faciendum praceptum Domini
Regit,& quijiatimjurabunt, quod
eligent duodecim militts , vellweros

& Itgaks homines
, fi milites non

invenlmtur
y
&c. AL Lamberd in

his explication of Saxon words,
verbo Centurii, is of the fame
mind : and farther faich , that this

word is efpecially ufed at this

day in the countries be North the

river Trent. And in the lawes of
King Edward, fet forth by him,
tfKw.33.it is moil plaine in thefe

words : Et quod Angli vacant

Hundredum, fupraditli comitittu

vacant wapentallium. But there he
nameth fbme Shires of this fide

Trent ;as JVarrvicfej-jbire^Ldcefter

/hire, and Northampton mire. In
the words there following , there

is a reafon given of this appella-

tion in thele words : Et non fine

caufa ; Cum quit enim accipiebat

prtfe&uram vt>apentak±i
y dicfiatuto

in loco
y ubi conjueierant congrega-

ri
y omnes majores contra eum cm-

veniebant , & dejcendente de equo

WA
Juo 7 omnes affitrgtbant ei. Ipfe ve-
ra

, ere&a Uncea fuay ab omnibus

fecnndum mortm foedus accipiebat.

Omnes enim quotquot venijjent,

cumlanceU fun ipfiuf haftam tan-

gebanty& ita confirmobant per con-

tra&um armomm
y
pacepalam con*

ceffa. Anglic'e enim arma vocantur

(mpun) & taceare confirmare

:

quafiarmorumconfirmatu. Vel ut
magis exprefse fecnndum linguam

anglicanam dieamus
y wtpentah^ar-

mommtatlusefi^nHtpun) enim ar-

mafonant ( tac ) taclusefr. guam-
obrempoterit cognofci , quod hdc de

caufa , totus iUe conventut dicitur

( wapentac) eo quodper taclum ar-

morumfuorum ad invicem confer-

derati funt. Thus farre the book
goeth word for word. With
whomF&te agreethj faving that

Fleta faith, chat this word i§ ulhd

in all counties be North Watlin-

ftreetj li. 2. ca. 6 f . $. univerfimode

Take Sir Thomas Smithes opinion
alfo : whofe words , in his fecond

booked Rep. Anglo, ca, 16. bee
thefe : Wapentake I mppofc, came
of the D anes , orperadventure of
the Saxanj. For that fo many
Townes came by their order
then into one place, where was
taken a mutter of their armour
and weapons : in which place,

from them that could not find

mfficienc pledges for their good
abearing, their weapons were ta-

ken away. The ftatute , anno 3.

Henrici 5. cap. 2. & anno p,H. 6.

:
CI

P-
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cap. 10. &anm 15. Hen. 6. cap. 7.

T. maketh mention of Stain&ift

Wapentake, and Frendkj Wapen-

tahfj in Craven in the County of

York*. See Roger Hoveden, parte

pofler ifmrnm anmlwmfol. $^6.b.

Wards and Liveries ( wardi &
liberator*) is a Court firft ere&ed

in King Henry the eighth his

time, and afterward augmented

by him with the office of Live-

ries, and therefore called by him

fas now it is ) the Court ofwards

and Liveries. The chiefe of this

Court is called the matter ofthe

Court, &c. Towhom arejoyned

the Surveiour, Attorney , and Re-

ceiver of the laid Court , as his

Affiftancs : then as Minifters the

Rtgifltr, two inferiour Atturneys

or Clearkes , and a Meflenger.

WardQ Cuftodia) is the German

word , as
(
Garde ) is the French.

Both theft bee ufed among our

common Lawyers : the one by

thofc that write in French , the

other by thofe that write in

Englifh. Wherefore for your
farther underftanding , fee Gard
and Gardein. Yet is Gard (bme-

timeufed in the Englifh bookes

alio : as yeomen of the Gard.

And alfo the keeper of one in his

minority , is not called a warden

but a Gardem or Gardian. Ward
hath divers applications , as a

Wardixx London , latined (rvardi)

which is a portion of the Citie

committed to the efpeciall

W A
charge of (bme one of the foure

and twenty Aldermen of the Ci-
tie, in fuch (ore as every one
knoweth his certaine ward a£
figncd untohim, and hath dwel-
ling within the fame compafle

fome one grave Citizen for the

good government thereof : who
is in that refpeft a Deputy to the

(aid Alderman and commonly cal-

led the Aldermans Deputy. Of
thefe there bee five and twenty
within the Citie , and one with-

out, befide other liberties and the

fuburbs. Stoves Survey of London.

Alio a Forreft is divided into

wards : Manrvood, parte prim. Yrf"

his Foreftlawes,^.^. Laftly,a

prifon is otherwife called a

Ward. And the heire of the

Kings tenent , holding by Knights
fervice, or in capite, or of any

common per(bn by Knights fer-

vice , is called Ward , during

his toonage, See anno 32. Hen.%.

cap. 46.

Warden ( Gardianus ) fignifi-

eth all one thing with the French

( Gardein ) And therefore of this

fee more in Garditn. But it is

the more ufuall word of all that

write in Englifh » for him that

hath the keeping or charge of

any perfbn or thing by office :

as Wardens of Fellow/hip s in

London, anno T4. Hen. S.cap. 2.

Warden courts, anno 3 1 . H. 6. cap.

3. Warden of the Marches, an. 4,

Hen. j. cap. 8. Wardens and Com*

A aaa 2 mu-
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mtnalitie oi the lands contribu-
torie unto Kocbefter bridge , anno
18. Eliza, cap, 7. Wardens of
peace, anno 2. Ed. 3. cap. 3. Sta-

tut e Northampton. Warden of
the Weit Marches. Cambd. Brit,

fag. 606. Warden ofthe Foreft.
Manwood, parte pri.pag. tit. &
112. Warden of the Aulnage,
anno 1 8. Hen. f. cap. 1 6. Chiefe
War den ofthe Foreih Manvcood
partepn p :

g.p & 43. Warden
ofthe Kings wardrope, anno^x.
H. %.ftatut. quinto. VVardens of
the tables ofthe Kings Exchange,
annop.Edw. 3. ft.itnt. 2. cap. y.& anno p. Hen. 5. flat. 2. cap. 4.

VVardens of the rolles of the
Chauncery, anno i. Edw. 4. c*. r.

&cap t
t>. Warden or Clearke of

the Hamper of the Chauncery.
Ibid, Warden of the Kings
writs, and Records of his com-
mon bench, ibid. Warden ofthe
Kings armour in the tower, an. 1.

Ed.4..cap. 1.

Wardmote
, is a Court kept in

every ward in London , anno. 32.
Hen. 8. cap. ly. ordinarily called
among them, the Wardmote
Court.

Wardpeny, is money to bee
contributed toward watch and
ward.

Watam'u ( warantia) commeth
of the French {garantie )ox(g«-
rant ) i. vindex litis ; ) which is a
word of great antiquity with
the Frenchmen , being brought

WA
firft thither by the Francogalli,

And hence doe they make a
Latiniftiverbe, viz.

( guarenta-
re

) vel
y
ut eft in aliis libris

, gua-
rentijare. 1. caufam alterius Jufci-
pere

y ft defenforem profiteri. The
Feudifts alfo ufe this word ( gua-
rentus ) quofignlficatnr if, qui L*-
inti author dicitur , & evi&ionern

p^ftat.lib.i.Feud. titub 34. §. 2.

The Civilians have a ftipulation
(habere Hcere ) whereby is figni-
fied a power of perpetuall and
quiet pofleflion to bee given , lib.

U. §. final. 7r de a&ion. empt. &
vend. But this reacheth not (o
farreas our warrantie. For the
Seller hereby is bound but to a
kind of diligence and care to
maintainc the Buyer in his pod
fcflion. For if hee bee evifted,
the Buyer is not tyed to recom-
pence. Voclores in Lftipulatio ifta
Habere Hcere. * de verb, obliga.

Warantieiignifieth in our com-
mon law, a promife made in a
deed by one man unto another,
for himfelfe and his heires to
fecurehim and his heires againft
all men, for the enjoying of
any thing agreed of between
them. And hee that maketh this

warrantie, is called Warrantus
by Brallon, lib. 2. cap. ip. & 37,
The Romanes called him Ah-
Zlorem, as Hotoman teftifieth in
his Commentarie upon TuHles
oration pro Auh factnna , verbo,

Ctftnnius authorfundi ,whom you

_____ may
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mayreade more at large. And
that which wee termc vocationem

vparranti , the Civilians call au-

tboris laudationem vet nomination

mm. Eimcr pratl.cap./fi. This

warranty pafleth from the feller

to the buyer, from the feoffer

to the feoffee, from him that re-

leafeth, to him that is releafed

of an action reall , and fuch like.

And tor the forme it pafleth in a

claufc toward the end ofa deed in

thefe words : Et ego verb prafatus

I, & bdredes mti prrdi&as decern

Actat ttrr<t cumpertinentitsJuisprt-

fato H. baredibus ,& ajfigtiatisfitis

contra omnts genres vparrantizahv-

mus inperptiuumperpr•afentesJVtft.

parteprim, jymbol. lib. 2. titulo Feof-

mevts,fe&.2% i .& 28S. So a releafe

may be with a claufe of warrantie.

Idem
9
eodem, titulo Releafts , feft.

510.

There is alf6 a warrant of At-

turney, whereby a man appoin-

ted another to doe fbmething in

his name , and warranteth his afti-

on, Weft. eod.feti.iZ \. And thefe

VVarrants of Attumey feeme

to differ from letters of Attor-

ney, becaufc that, whereas letters

pafle ordinarily under the hand

and feaie ofhim , that maketh an

Atturney by them , before any

credible wimefles : warrants of

Atturney bee acknowledged be-

fore fach perfbns , by fuch meanes

and in fuch manner, as YmzsWeft.
parte 2. (jmhol. tituh Recoveries,

W A

ftU. prim. F. See Atturney.

But thefe warranties in palling

land from one to another , bee of
greateft confeqnent , and ofmore
intricate unlerftanding^ And
therefore ofthefe,divew hare writ-

ten at large : as Glanvile , lib.%. per

totum. Br'aBon , lib. 5. tra&. 4.

per totum. Britton, cap. 105.

Littleton in the laft chapter

of his tenures : the forme

and effeft whereof Bra&on

in his feconi booke , cap.

1 6. num.io. declareth thus : Et ego

#• htredes met rvarrantizab*

mns tali & btredibus fuU tmtiim,

vel tali & baedibus & ajfignatu,

& ht'edibus ajjignatorum , vel af-

fignatps ajjignatorum^ & eorum b*~

redibus , et acquietabimus, et defen-

demus evs t tarn terram illam cum
pcrtinentiis^Jecundum quodpradi-

Elum eft ) contra omnes gentes in

perpctmm, perpradiffum fervitium.

Per boc autem quod dicit ( Ego et

bdredes mei') obligat fe et btrcdes

juos ad warrantiam, proquinquos et

remotos
, pr^fentes et futuros ei

jkcced&ites in infinitum. Per hos

autem quod dicit (warrantizabi-

mus) Jufcipit infe obligitionem ad

defeudendumfuum 'lenementum in

pojjejftone res data, & ajfigna-

tosjuos et eorum b£iedes , & omnes

alios
y fecundum quod Jupradiclum

eft , fiforte temmentum datum pe-

tatur ab antiquo in Dominico. Per

boc autem quod dicit ( acquietabi-

mns) oblig.it fe & btredes fuos ad

Aaaa 3 acquie-
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acqaittrndftn

, fz quit flutfctimt

fcrvitij
y velal'mdftrvitltim y

quim
in charta donations contirutut : per

hoc autem qnbddicit (Defcndtmus )
obUgrtfi & htrtdts fuos ad Defen-

dendum
, fiquit velitfervitutem po-

ntrt rti ditt contra formam pi* do-

nations, &c. But the new Ex-
pounder oflaw cermes faith, that

this warrantee beginneth two
wayes : one by deed of law : as

if one and his anceftors , have

held land of another and his aun-

ceftors , time out of mind by ho-
mage ( which is called Homage
aunceftnU) for in this cafe, the ho-
mage continually performed by
the tenent is fufficient to bind the

Lord to warrant his eftate. The
other is by deed of the party,

which by beed or fine tyeth him-
felfe to warrant the land or tene-

ment to the tenent. And Sir Ed.
CooJ^ in the fourth booke of his

reports , mentioneth the fame di-

ftincYion. Nob?s cafe, fol. 81. a.

calling the one a warrantie in law,

the other an exprefle warrantie.

Civilians would call thefefades,
tacitam &txprtjfzm.

Warranty ( As thefaid Author
ofthetermes of law faith, is in

two manners : warranty lineall,

and warranty collateral!. But

( Littleton faith ubifiepra ) ic is

threefold : warrantie lineall , war-

ranty collateral!, and warranty

that beginneth by defleifin. War-
ranty .by difleifin what it is , is

panly declared in Sir Ed. Cook^t

reports, /i.3. Fermorscafe, fol.y%.

a. Whether of them divideth

more aptly, let the learned judge.
For my pare, I thinke that line-

all and collaterall bee no effenti-

all differences o( warrantie, ask
is originally confidered in the
firft warranter. For he bindeth
himfelfe and his heires in genc-
rall. And fuch bee bound, bee they
lineall or collaterall unto him.
Therefore this divifion rifeth

ratherfrom the event oftheorigi-
nall warranty : videlicet, becaufe

itfbfallethout, that the tenent,

to whom the warranty was
made, or his heires, when hee or
they be called into queftion for
the land warranted formerly by
the firft feoffbur,is driven by the

meanes of the firft warranters

death, to call or vouch him to wa-
rantythatishis heire, and now
prefently living, bee hee defen-
ding or collaterall, as it falleth

out. For example. A. inftojfitb

B. in twenty acre* land, with
claufe of warranty againft all

men. So long as A. himfelfe li-

veth hee is liable to this cove-

nant, and noneehe : after his de-

ceafe his heire isfubicft unto it,

be hee his (bnne , brother , uncle,

orwhatelfe. And whether of
thefe, or neither ofthefe it will

be, none knoweth until! hee be
dead. Wherefore I conclude

that this diftin&ion of lineall or

collate-
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collaterall hath no tife originally

in this contraft. For (as the Au-
thor of the termesof Law faith)

the burthen ofthis warrantie , af-

ter the death of the firft warran-

ter, falleth upon him,upon whom
the land fliould have defcended ,

if the warrantie had not beene

made. And that is the next of

blood to the warranter, be hee

in the defending or collaterall

line. And thereforelrefblvethat

this diftinftion groweth from
an event , after the death of him
that covenanteth to warrant. But
to make this plaine, I finde war-

rantie to be ufed equivocally : fig-

nifying one fort, the contraft,

or covenant of warrantie firft

made, as appeareth by Braclon in

the placeformerly noted : and in

another fort the very effeft and

performance of this contraft, ei-

ther by the Warranter or his

heires, when hee or they be by
the tenent thereunto vouched, Or

called.* As alfo I flrew out ofBra-

fbUy lib. 5. trad. 4. ca.pri. nu.2. in

thefe words : Imprimis videndum

eft quidfit rvarrantizatio. Etfcim-
dum qubdwarrantizare, nihil alutd

eft , quam dejendere & acquic-

tare tenement, qui rvarrantum vo-

cabit in feifina fua , &c. With
whom agreeth Fleta, faying that

warrantizare nihil al'iud eft , quant

pofjidentem defendere^lib* 5. cap. 15.

^. r. &lib. 6. ca. 23. quod lege per

mum. And the former divifion

of lneall and collaterall warran-
ty, rather belonging to warranty

in the lecond fignification then the

former.

And that this way, it is imper*
feft, or at the leaft obfoure, I

thinke it not hard to declare. Firft

to (hew this, I note out of Bra-
clon , who may be called to war-
rantie. And he lib. 5. trail. <\. cap.

pri.num.^. faith thus : Videndumeft
quti vocari poffit ad n>arrautum

y

& fciendtem , quod tarn mafculu*

quam fcemina , tarn minor quam
major ( dnm tamen

ft minor voce*

fur, remaneatflacitum de warrantia

infufyenfo ufq$ ad £tatem, nifi can-

fajuerit ita favor abilis
,
quod atas

expellarinondebeat
, ficut ex caufa

Dotit) Item non folum vocandus

eft adwarrantum tile qui dedit , vel

vendidet : verhm etiam vocandi

funt eorum btredis defcendentes

in infinitum propter verba in

Chartts content

a

, Ego & hare-

des met wanantizabimw tali &
baredibu* futi , e£r. ) Et in quo

cafii tmentw h£redes rvarrantiza-

re
,five fint propinqui , five remoti

y

remotiores 9 vel remotiffimu Et
quod de baredibtu dicitur , idem

dicipotoret de ajpgnati* , & de Wit,

qui Jhnt loco illorum taredum
y

ficut funt capitales Domini qui

tertentibuf fnU quafi fuccedunt
,

vel propter aliquem defetlum ,. vel

propter aliquod deliSum , fi-

cut de ejebaetii Dominorum ;

By which words wee perceive

that
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that the burchen of this warran-

cie is noc eyed to beires onely

,

bee they in the defending , or

collaterall line, but that under this

word (Hindis ) are comprifed

all fuch , as the firft warranters

lands afterwards come unto , ei-

ther by defcent , or otherwife ex

caufk lucMiva. So that if a man
have twenty children, yet if hee

will , and may give his land to a

ftranger , leaving his children no

land: that Granger in this cafe is

hisafllgne^ and is conteined under

this word, heire. So if hee com-

mit felonie after fuch warrantie

covenanted, and forfeited his

lands to his Lord by efcheate : the

Lord is quafi bares in this cafe,

and liable to the warrantie for-

merly' pafled. And in thefe two
latter cafes : warantie in the fe-

cond fignification feemeth to be

neither lineall , nor collaterall :

at the leaft, as Littleton , and

the other Authour have defi-

ned , or by examples expreffed

them.

But yet let us define thefe two
(pedes as they be ; wherefore line-

all warrantie is that , which

hee is called unto by the Tenent,

upon whom the land warranted

had defcended, if the warrantee

had not beene covenanted. For
example : A. felleth to B. twen-

ty acres land with claufe of war-

rantie, and afterward dieth , lea-

ving iflue. C* (bone after B. is in>

W A
pleaded for this land by D, and
vouchethC. This is called a line-

all warranty : becaufe but for it

the land had defcended from A.

toC.

Warranty collateral! , is that

whereunto hee is called by the

Tenent, upon the covenant of
him , from whom the land

could not defeend , to the party

called. For example : B. the

Sonne purchafeth Tenements in

Fee, whereof -4. his Father dit

feifethhim, and felleth them to

C. with a claufe of warantie.

A. being dead , C. is impleaded

for the Tenements , and calleth

B. to warrantie. This warrantie

whereunto B. is called , is colla-

terall: becaufe the Tenements,

if the warrantie had not beene

covenanted by A. could not

have defcended from him to his

Father A. for they were his

owne by purchafe. Many other

examples there bee of this in

Littleton. And this very cafe hee

maketh his example of war-

rantie by difleifin, as alfb of

warrantie collaterall , which
plainly argueth, that warranty

by difleifin , and warrantie col-

laterall, are not diftinft mem-
bers of warrantee, but may be

confounded : though one war-

rantie may carry both names in

divers refpefts. For there is

fbme warrantie collaterall that

beginneth not by difleifin. For
exam-
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example : A Tenent in taile,

alienateth to B. in fee, and dyeth
leaving. ifliie. C. afterward. D.
Brother to A. and Uncle to C.

releafeth to B. with warranties

and dying, leavcth C. his heire

being next of blood unto him.
This warrantie is collateral^ be-

cauie itdefcendethupon C.from
his Uncle D. and yet it begin-

neth not by difleifin of his (aid

Uncle.

Warranties hath a double ef-

fect : one to debarre him upon
whom it defcendeth from the
firft warranter as his next of
blood, from claiming the land
warranted: and another to make
it good tothetenent, if by him
hee bee vouched thereunto, or
elfe to give him as much other
land by exchange. But as the for-

mer of thefe effects take* place
with all heires, except thofe to
whom the land warranted was
intailed, and that reape no equi-
valent benefit by the firft war-
ranter, anno 6. Ed. prim. cap. 3.

(o the latter prejudiceth none
that receiveth not Sufficient land
from the firft warranter to make
it good, Brafton, lib. 5. traZtai.

4» cap. 8. num. prim. &cap. 13,
num. 2. la the Cuftumary of
NormancKe,c*. 5. you have vouch-
ment de garant , which the In-
terpreter tranflateth, Vocamtn-
turn Garanti, a Voucher or cal-

ling of the warranter into the

W A
Court to make good his fale or
gift.

Warrantia did, is a writ lying
in cafe, where a man having a day
adigned personally to appeare in

Court to any a&ion wherein he is

fried, is in the rneane time by
commandement imployed in the
Kings fervice, fo that hee cannot
come at the day adigned. This
Writ is dire&ed to the Jufti-
ces to this end, that they neither
take nor record him in default
for that day. Regifter original!

,
fol. 18. Of this you may reade
more in Fitzkrb. nat. brev. fol.

17. and fee Glanvik- lib. prim
eap.%. f

IPatrantia chart* , f s a Writ
that lieth properly for him who
is infeoffed in land or tenements
with claufe of Warrantie, and
is impleaded in an AflneorWrit
of Entrie, wherein hee cannot
vouch or call to warrantie : for
in this cafe his remedy is , to
take out this Writ again!* the fe-

offourorhis heire, Regift. origin.

>/. 157. Fitzb.nat.brev.fi!. 134.
Of this you may likewife reade
Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 35. and Wefk%

p*rte 2. Jymb. tituh Fines. Sett.

156.

Warrant}* cuftcdU, is a Writ
Judicial!, that lyerfr for him that
is challenged to bee ward unto
another, in refpeft of land faid

to bee holden in Knights fer-

vice, which when it was bought
Bbbb 1 by-
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by the aoceikcs of the Ward, wis
xd to be irce from loch

^dGSDc^\ndfafl«hagainftihc
- ~ni his bores , Aqg'£

•

H'jrrjsxsi/Jttwrmrx. See Letter

wmfnc* Cm m *** fw t&izrs;-

fcf itMMiMsrriMi £»

T.nxih of the Fteach

bem
i

Mfatmmtj LMUpim our of -<*»-

\wuiea(j&merikh)hz
.

•""•ttiag Feins,
?,G0OUj;

:3 ccruaoe ct iiids,

-54 14SL where
.

: jiootW dae En, dotoc

to the KiD£ d bd a fioie

after bee hub words to this e£
: : The Kmgicaj pars t*

~ id itt in minr owdc lancf,

^aao Jod Partridges oahr.

!

his pactaoaaan bjt
-c that niiLmM, my

i
bee

: Connies. For ibar pro-

1

:idtrey the

of the earth, as to emGiofe,
»d pill the baric c: :at^
MaAer Mtmm ami L

: part
of Forreft Jawcsj kith iho* c

A warren is a fraochrlt, or pri-
*ik<*gcd place of pleafore, ondy
tor thofc beafts and foalcs that

eafts arid fodestf warren,

*** r fcch heart*

**d« as arc altogether beloo-
ring to the fields, and not rate
^wo^:aodrbrnoi*otr«
bealb «r fcdes. There arc bet
two beafls of warren, that is to

Harcs and Comics : And
iberc arc abb bar two foulcs of
warreo,Y«c, FeaatJtsard Partrid-
ges. And nose otberwild beafls
or birds hra any aTrme peace,
pOTiWge, orpfrccdion, within
Ac warren. If anv perfon be
toeraito be an ofleader in any
facir tree wanen, bee is to be
pau&ed fcr the bme by Ac
amfcof the in— iiiii Law, aod
tytfaeStarorc, amm if. EAr.5.

snare dt nuiiMh.
rUm m fmem & ikscm

?

:** "o* pat tbae are no
OBfti in a *anea

3 bttr the
MaateoftheGame, or ihe See-

awe warren at feme rime
lodoaed, ajKl alfc ihe fame
feme rime dcrh hre o^sen , for
dKre is do ceceiLrv of ire-lofiwg

tbeiame. as there is of a Park, fcr
if a Parke be fcuferci toL'c open,
k coeht to bee fcifcd iato tbe
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Kings hands. Thus rarre M.
Manvcood*

tyarfcot, U the -conifibotion,

that was wont to be made to-

1

wards Armour in the Saxons .

time. la Canutut his Charter of
j

the Forreft (et oat by M. Man-
mod in the firft part ofhis Forreft

Lawes, num. 9. you have thefe

words : Sint omnts tarn primxrn

\fuamn*diocrcJ9 &minuti, immu-

ne/, libcri & q*irti ah omnibus fro-

j
vincUlihu4fummmitiortibu4^& po-

pularibur placitu
,
qui Hundred

lagve Angli dicunt, &ahomnihuj
ormorum oneribus

,
quod Watfiot

Angli dtimt, & formfeed qutre-

Warwit, aliasJVardtcitji to be

quit ofgiving raonic for keeping

of watches. New expofition of

Law termes.

Wafie (vaftum*) commeth of
the French (^gafter. i. popular*. It

ugnifieth diverfly in our common
Law, rlrft a (poile made, either

in homes-, woods, gardens, or-

chards, &c. by the tenent for

tenne of life , or for ternoe

of anothers life , or of yeeres

,

to the prejudice of the Heire

,

or of him in the Rtverfou or

Remainder. Kitcbm , foL 168.

&c. tefipte 172. upon this com-
mitted the Writ of wafte is

brought for the recoverie of the

things, whereupon the wafte is

made. See Vafio. Wafte may bee

alio made of tenents or bond-

W A
men belonging or regardant to

the manour. Regift. orig. fol. 72. a\

& 73- a. See the new booke of

Entries, verbo tvjfte. A wafte of

the Forreft ( as M. Mjm**-A
fakh, parte prim, of his Forreft

lawes, />jg. 172.) is moft pro-

perly where any man doth cut

downe his owne woods within

the Forreft, without Jicenfe ofthe

King, or of the Lord chiefe Ju-
ftice" in Ejn of the Forreft. Bur
it is alfo , where a roan doth
plow up his owne meadow or

pafture, and converteth it unto

tillage. And of this yoa may
reade him at large, in bis iecond

part, cap. 8. num. 4. & 5. Wafte
in the iecond fignification is ta-

ken for thole parts of the Lords

Demeuis, that bee not in any
one mans occupation, but lye

common for bounds or para-

ges of the Lord and tenentfrom

one place to another, and feme-

times for all the Kings Subject*.

Whkb (eeraeth to bee called

wafte, became the Lord cannot

make (uch profit of it ,• as hee

doth of other of his land , by

reafen of that me which others

have cf it in paffing to and fro.

Upon this none may build or

feed, or cut downe Trees
,

without the Lords Iiccnie. Wafte
hath a third ngniheation , as

yeere, day, and waiie. Arnms^

dies, & uftum : whkh is a

pun fliment or forfeiture be-

B b b b 2 longing
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longing to petit treafbn, or felo-

nie : whereof you may reade

StJ7vnf.pL cor. lib.$. cap. 30.. And
fee Yeare, Day, and Wafte.

Wafieri, anno 5, Ed. 3. cap.\^.

See Roberds men. See Draw Ut-

cbes.

Wafteti breade, anno 51. ff.3.

ftatute of bread , and ftatute of

pilorie.

Water hayliffes, feeme to be of-

ficers in port Townes for the

fearchkig ofShips,, anno 28. H* 6.

cap.^.

Watling ftreet , is one 6f the

foure wayes, which the Romanes
are faid to have made here in

England, and called them fin/H*
Ions, Prttorias, Miktares, Publi-

co*. M. Camden in his Britan-

nia
,

perfwadeth himfclfe that

there were more of this fan
than foure. This ftreet h others

wife called Werlamftreet fas the

lame Author (aith 5 and howfbe-

ver the Romanes might make it

and the reft, the names bee from

the Saxon?. And Roger Hoveden

faith, it>is fb called , beeaufe the

fonnes of Wetble made it , leading

from the Eaft fea to the Weft,

Annal. part. pri)r. fbl. 24$. a.

This ftreet leadeth from Dover

to London, and io to Saint Atoms,

and there onward dire&ly to-

iward the North-weft through

the land , as from Dunftjbk to

Weftchefter, anno 39. EL cap. 2.

the iecond ftreet is called Ify-

W A
nild ftreet, beginning ah Icenit,

who were the people inhabiting

Nortbfolkt , Suffolk, and Cam-
bridge fbite , as M. Camden de-

clared!, pag. 345. The third is

called Foffe : the reafon of the

name hee giveth, becaufe he thin-

keth it was ditched of each fide.

The fourth is called Erminftreet,
Germanico vecabuh, a Mercnrio

,

quernfub nomine IrmnnfuU. x.Mer-

curii columna, Germani maj§rts

noftri colmmnt. Of thefe reade

more in the (aid Author, £<*g. 43.

& 44. In the description of
England going under Saxons

name, cap. 7 . I reade that Belinnr

a Briton King made thefe foure

wayes : whereof the firft and

greateft hee calleth foffe, ftretch-

ing out of the South into the

North, and beginning from the

corner of Cornrret, and pifling

forth by Thvonfhire, Somerfet-

jhire, and (b along by Teibtery

upon Totefrrottld befides Civen-

tree unto Lecefter , and thence, by

the wide plaines to Newark?, ^and

to Uncolne, where i t endeth. The
fecond hee nameth Watting/beet,

comming out of the South-eaft

toward the Tofle, beginning at

-Diver, and paflirtg through the

middle of Kent over Thames,

befide London neere Wtftminfter,

and thence to Saint Afoons , by

t)onftabie , Stratford, Towceter
,

JVedm, 'Lilborn , Atberifton, Gil-

berts bill) now called Wreakev, by

Snerne \
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Severne, Worfocefter, Strattpn
5
and

(o forth by the middle of frakt,

untoCardiean, and the Irffh Tea?.

The third hee calleth Erminage-

ftreet , ftretching out of the Weft

North-weft into the Eafi-South-

eaft, from S. Davids in the Weft
Walts unto Southampton. The
fourth hee called Rikenild ftreet,

ftretching forth by Worcefter, by

Wicombe, Brinbingbam , Lifff-

field 9
Derby, Cbefterfield, and by

Yorki ôrt^1 *nt0 lynmoutb. But

hethatlifteth to reade at large of

thefewayes, let him have recourfe

to the firft volume of Holinfheds

Chronicle, and the description of
England there , the 19. chapter.

Wnere this antiquitie is ferre

otherwife declared, then by the

former Writer. Henry ofHunting-

toft likewise in the firft booke

of his Hiftory, not farre after

the beginning mentioneth thefe

fourc ftreets , terming them calies

Regiajhblimatos autboritate, ne ali-

quUin eU inimicutn invadere ande~

tetjfrc.

Waterbayliffis > anno 28, H. 6.

cap.*}, is an officer belonging

to the Citie of London
',
which

hath the faperviGon artd fearch

of fifli, that is brought to that

Citie ; as alfo the gathering of

the tolle riling from that water.

Hee is reck, t cd an Efquier by his

Office, as the Sword-bearer, the

Huntfman, and the chiefe Ser-

geant is. He alfo attended! upon

W E

the Lord Maior for the time be-

ing, and hath the principall care

of marfhalling the guefts at his

table.

Way, Seefirimtn.

Wcife (rvavium) whence it

hath his originall I cannot certain-

ly fay. But I finde the nineteenth

chapter of the Grand Cuftumary
ofNormandie to be intituled (De
cbefesgaines) and latined by the

Interpreter ( t*e rebut vaiuU

)

which are there thus defined

:

vaiuafunt res, vel alia, qua nuUius

proprietati attributa, fine pofiejfio-

nis reclamationfunt inventa, qua
ufque ad diem & annum fervanda

funt. Et de iit modo
,
quo diSium

eftdeverifcif. that is (rpeeles)eafua

effe probantibus eft reflitutio faci-

enda, &c. This rveife or things rvei-

ved have the very fame fignrfica-

tion in our common law, and bee

nought but things forfaken. The
Civilians call it (Dere/iftum ) or

( §uod eftpro derelido) Bratlon in

the twelve chapter of his firft

booke nu. 10. reckoneth them
inter res quafunt nuUius ea qu£fre
rvaivio babentur : ficut de averiis

y

ubi non apparet "Dofninut, where

hee alio faith, qttodolrmfueruni in-

ventoru dejure naturali, &jamef-
ficiunturprincipii de jure Gentium.

That this is a Regalic^, and be-

longing to the K ng, except it

bee challenged by the owner

within a yeere and a day , it

appeareth by Britton in his

Bbbb 3 feven-
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vcnteenth chapter. Now the

Kings in their times have gran-

ted this and fiich like Pre-

rogatives unto divers Subjefts

with their fees , who there

likewife faith, that weifes ,

things loft, and eftrayes, muft

by the Lord of the franchife

where ihey are found , bee cau-

fed to bee cryed and publilhed

in Markets and Churches neere a-

bout, or elfe that the yeere and

day doth not runne to the pre-

judice of him that hath loft

them. See Waiue , M. Skme de

verborum fignif. verb, waife , faith,

that tpaife eft pecus, vel animal ab-

errant
9
whicn wanders and wa-

vers without a knowne ma-
iler, and being found by any

man within his'owne bounds,

muft bee by him proclaimed up-

on divers , and fundry Market

dayes, at the Parifli Church , and

within the Sheriffe-dome. O-
therwife the Deteyncr may bee

accufed of theft. And it is law-

full for the owner to challenge

the beaft within a yeere and

day. Whereby it appeareth, that

in Scotland that is called a weife

ivbich we here call a ftray or

eftray.

JVcald of Kent , is thewooddy
part of tfce Countrie , Camden
Britawiij

3
pag. 247. M. Verftcgan

in his reftitution of decayed in-

telligence faich , that Wald,
Weald, and Would differing in

vowell, fignific one thing, to wit,

a Forreft. See the reft litera W.
Wedding (NuptUJ commeth

of the German ( wed ) i. pigrtHi,

and weddc in Scotland fignifieth

Co much at this day. Sk^ne dc verbo-

mmftgnif. verbo vadium.

fTeigb ( rvaga*) is a certaine

waight ofcheefe pr wooll, contai-

ning 256. pounds ofavojrdefojct.

Sec Clove.

freights ( Pondera ) what they

be, it is well knowne. There bee

two forts of them in ule with us.

The one called Troy weight,
which containeth twelve ounces

in the pound,and no more : by the

which, pearle, precious ftones,

eleftuarieSjand medicinall things,

gold, filver, and bread be weigh-
ed : The other is called Aver
depoU, which containeth fixtpene

ounces in the pound. By this all

other things are weighed that

pane betweene man and man
by weight , fiving onely thofe

above named , why the one

mould bee called Troy weight,

I have not learned , though I

reade it termed Ubram&unciam
Trojanam : as if it came from

Troy. But Georg. Agricola in

his learned Tra&ate deponderibus

& menfurtty pag. 339. termeth

the pound of twelve ounces , /i-

bram medicam , and the other of

fixteene ounces , libram c'rviiem
;

faying thus of them both : Me-
dica & civilis libra , numero non
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gravitate nnciaru in dijftrttnt. The
fecond feemeth lo to bee ter-

med by rcafoD of the more full

weight 5 for ( Avoir de povs )

in French, is as much as to fay, as

to have full weight. Put by

thefe words ( avoir de pcy") are

fbme time hgnified fuch Mar-

chandifc as arc bought and Lid

by this kind of weights. The firft

ftatute of Torke, anno 9. Ed. 3. in

profm. & anno 27. Ed. $.ftat. 2.

cap. 10. & anno 24. H. 8. cap. 1 3.

Of Weights in Scotland. See

S^ene de verbo ftgnif. verbo Ser-

platbe. All our weights and mca-

(ures have their firft compofition

from the penny fterling, which

ought to weigh two and thirty

wheat oornes of a middle fort

,

twenty of which pence make an

ounce, and twelve fuch ounces a

pound, or twenty (hillings, but

fifteene ounces make the Mer-
chants pound, fleta lib. 2. cap.

12. It is not unlike that this

Merchants pound , though an

ounce Jefle, mould bee all one
in fignification with the pound
of Avoir dc poit : and the other

pound, called by Fkta trone

wight, plainely appeareth to be
all one with that which wee
now call Troy weight. And I

finde not Troy weight mentio-

ned by any other that ever I

read upon this fubjoft, but one-
ly ourowne Countreymen. See

Xronige.

W H
Weights ofAnnceU^n. 1 <\.Ed.%.

ftat.ixa. 12. Sec Aunce'l weight,

Wert, a'iaf nerre, (ignifiech as

much as ( JEftimatio capitis^ ant

pretium hominis. M. L*mb. explic.

of Saxon words, verb. JEftimatio)

That is to fay, fb much as one paid

for killing ofa man. Whereby hee

gatheretb,that flaughters,andfuch

other great offences, were more
rarely committed in ancient times

than now : when as for the multi-

tude of offenders, death is mod
juftly inflicted for thofe crimes

,

that then were redrefled bypecu-
niary mulcts. Of this fee Roger

Hoveden, parte pofterjieorunt anna-

litem : in Henrico 2.fo. 344.

.

Weregtlt thef. fignificat latromnt

qui redimipoteft. rvera enim anglicb

idem eft in Saxonislingua^ velpreti-

urn vit£ bominu appretiatnm.Fleta7
hb. 1. cap. 47.

Weft Saxon lage alus Weft Sexen-

lage. See Law.
Wbarfe (wharfa)is a broad plain

place neere to a Creel^ox Hitbe of
the water, to lay wares upon, that

be brought to or from the water,

to bee tranfported to any other

place. New booke ofEntries^ fol.

•3. col. 3.

wharfinger , is the keeper ofa
wharfe, anno. y.Ed. 6. ca. 7.

White bartftlver (Candidi Cer*

vi argentum) is a tribute or mulct

paid into the Exchequer out of

the Forreft ofWhite hart ; which
("as At. £amden reporteth in his

Britan.
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Britariypag. i^o.) hath continued

from Henry the thirds time, and

was impoied by him upon Tho-

mas T)e-la4indc
y for killing -of a

moftbeautifullHart, which him-

felfe before had purpoiely (pared

in hunting.

Widow (vidua) (eemeth to

come ofthe French (wide. i. ina-

nitttf, exinanitus) or the verb (voi-

der, i. inaniare) quafiprivata atque

orba marito. Macrobius lib, i. fa-

turn, ca. 15. draweth it from the

Hetrufican verb ( Iduare. i. divide-

re. Vnde vidua quafi valde idua. i.

valde divifia : ant vidua. L a viro

divifia. The (jgnification with us

is apparent. But there is one kind

of widow, called the widow of

the King , or the Kings widow
( vidua Regit ) that requireth ex-

pofition. And flie in that widow,
which after her Husbands death

,

being the Kings tenent in capite,

is driven to recover her dower
by a Writ T>e dote affignanda. Of
whom you may reade Statvnf.

pwog* cap. 4. The words of the

ftatute of the prarog. made anno

17. Ed, 2. be thefc : Item ajfigna-

bit viduis poft mortem virorum fuo-

rum, qui de eo tenuerunt in capite,

dotemfiuam, qua eai contingit,&c.

licet hzredes fuerint plena ata-

tii, fit vidu£ voluerint. Et vidua

ill£ ante ajjignationem dotisfiuapra-

diBe, five baredesplena atatisfiue-

rint y five infra atatem , jurabunt,

quodft non maritabunt fine licentia

W I

Regis. Tunc Kexcapietinmanum

fiuam nomine diftri&ionis ornnes

terras, & tenementa, qua de eo te->

nen tur in dotem , dome fatufecerint

ad voltiptatem fiuam : ita quod ipfa

vnulier nihilcapietde exitibus, &c.
quia per hujufimodi diftrittiones hu-

jnfitnidi mulieres, feu viri eorum
fi-

nem facient Regi ad voluptatem

fiuam. Et ilia voluntas tempore Re-
git Henrici patru Regit Edwardi
aflimari confiuevit ad Valenliam

pracutla dotis per unum annum ad
plus, nifiulterioremgratiam babue-

rint, Mullens
',
qua de Rege tenent

incapite aliquam hareditatem, ju-

rabuntfimiliter, cujufcunq-, fuerint

ajatis, quod fie nen maritabuntfine
licentia Regis. Stfifecerint, terra

& tenementa ipfiarum eodem modo

capiantur in manum Domini Regis,

quoufique fatufecerint ad volunta-

tem Regis. Of this fee likewife

the great Charter/^.y.whereby
it appeareth that other common
Lords have the feme power over

their widowes , touching their

confcnt in their marriage, that the

King hath. Ofthis you may reade

more in the Writ T>e dote affi^
nanda. Fitzb. nat. brev.fio, 26%.C.

See alfo the Statute, an. 32. H. 8.

cap. $6.

Windekfior, a Herald, See

Herald.

Withernam (vetitunrNamium)

Mafter Lambed thinketh to

bee compounded of ( wither, i.

altera, fivefecunda ) & (Nam. i.
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pigmru captio) marvelling much
why it mould Co farre bee de-
praved in the Interpretation,
as to bee tranflated ( Vetitu.n

Namium. ) Reade him in the
Explication of Saxon words,
verhn^ Vignoraru The concord
of the thiag fignified with the

meaning o( the Latins words,
raaketh Come to thinke , that it

is compounded of ( wehreu- ) i.

Wo, ) and {njmin^ot^nemmen,
i. capio. ) For Withernam in our
Common law is the- taking , or
driving a diftrefle to a hould,
or out of the countie, Co that
the Sheriffe cannot upon the Re-
plevin make deliverance there-
of to the partie diftreined : In
which cafe, the Writ of W+
thernam, or devetito Namio is di-
reaed to the Sheriffe, for the
taking of as many of his beafts
that did thus unlawfully diftrein,

or as much goods of his , in-
to his keeping, till that he hath
made deliverance of the firft

diftrefle. Alio ifthe beafts bee in
inafortlet or caftle, the She-
rifle may take with him the
power of the Countie

3 and beat
downe the Caftle, as it appea-
red by the ftatute, Wtftm. pri.

Cap. 20. Britton. cap.
2J. But

sUr. Lamterdj Interpretation,
feemeth more confbnant to the
writ, the forme whereof is thus
in part .( Fitzh.tiat.br. fol. 73. j
Tibi prtcipimuf quod averia prt-

ditti B. in Balliva Sua capiat in
withernam, &c. and the Regifier 0-

rig. fol.82. &%i.& ?9. am & g0#
a. and in the Ktgifi. Judic. filsi9.

*• & 30. a. Whereby it appea-
red, that the Sheriffe bythefe
words is willed to take in com-
penfation of the former ta-
king (o many cattell r 8cc. But
yet this may qualifie Mafter Lam-
herds marveiling , becaufe they
that tranflated this word into
mch Latine, feeme to have
been deceived by the propinqui-
tie of the word ( wehren ) both
to the word ( withernam ) and
alfo to the meaning. This errour
("if it be an errour) hath a pro-
bable likelihood of deftent from
the Normans, as appeareth by
the Grand Cuftumarie, cap. 4#
where you have words to this

effeft : Deficientes ( fi. Bali-

vos) facere jufticiari, & ea , de
quibusjudicium vel recordatio ha-
betfieri in curia : debet

( fc. Ju-
fliciariut ) retrakere vel recitare.

Treugam dart debet facere, quod

eft ajfecuratio pacit obftrvmdt.
Nitnpta injufte capta per jw facere

liberalise. Here you may fee

(Nampta^) referred to the firft

taking or diftrefle, which is un-
lawfull. Sir Thomas Smith in his
Repub. Angfor. agrecth with M
Lamberd in thefe words : This
( withernam) he meaning Littleton,

with whom Braclon alio agreeth,

lib. 2. cap. & lib. 3. tra&. 2.

Cccc r cap.
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cap. 36. } interpreted iitit*m
j

Namium, in what language li

know nor. -Wbfieo ia.tmrht

rn plain D
|

..rid in -our

j

?u>npt. i. .1

I that fignitiwch ail

oui Lacine

wofd(/ly-2>'ia
>)

^rben one n-

pf me a iiitrcl£ , which in

Latin, -d (• /*%&*" ) or -any

o;her thing , and carrying ;

c

oucflf the jarL<i'
r
t:>n, where I

order of hint

ha&b juri-i&ion , another

of him againe , or of fame o-

ther of that Jurifdi&ion : anddoe

bring ic into the jurifliftioa,

!

wherein I dwell : that by equiifc

^ I miy corae to hate e

qoaJJ right, &c. Ktmitin amrrts-

lium in Scotland b uicd for the

pounding of cattell >. Sfew dc

trho , Aieria :

whom alfo rends ^ i^iw , Ksmart.

JtoEb* , ££. 3.

tfaU.i.ci? 3- andalioin^f/l//3^2.

cj^.2. feemeth *b ii^nirle an unv

lawfiiil dirircfle, made by him
rhat hacb no right to diftretoe , mt.

1
3. Ed.prim. cjp.2. See ihe new

booke of Entries. Vtrbo Wi-
tbertu :.

>' id rgUfutm) h an berbe

brought from the parts of 7V-

loftfe in France, and from Spamt^

muchuied and very neceflary in

the dying orwoflcn cknh, -

f/.$.cjf>.2.wecca litw*.id o£ the

wio
Ialian wotd^guado ) or the Gtr-

tMstoe word( ww'ir.

WiwtkgUi'- fcemeth to bee the

pacherine or citriog of wood
within' r the Foreft ,' or • money
payed for the fame, to the ule

of theForefters. Ami the itnrnu-

Tonvthh by the Kings grant,

b by Cromfton called JFooJgeld^

-.

dmmfeemzo be thole in the

Foreri, that have their charge e-

fpecialiy to looke to thi Kings
;

woods. Month) >dpdrteprLofhh

Fsrtfirtlawes^jgJr^. and Crtwap-

tuns Iwif.jv.i\6.

Wwdtrmtc court T is the Attach-

mentofthe Foreft. Man&oodfsrtt.

pr\. of bis Foreft* lawes. pjg. 95
Set Attachment.

JVoodrpard Woodrvirdns ) is an

officer of the Foreft, whofe fun-

ction you may partly gather by

hisoathfet downe in CrMtpfdnr

Jurifd.fol.zo\ which M. Man-
mod hath alio in \\i$ firft parr of

hisForeft lawes, p*g. 50. to rhe

(ameeffecl:, but -fbrnething more
atlarge. 1 iz.Yon (kail truclyexe-

cute the office of a woodward
of B. woods within the Foreft of

IF. fo long as you fin)l bee wood-
ward ihere*: you fhalt not con-

ceale any offence eicher in Vert

or in Verjfon , that fball bee com-

mitted or done within your

charge : but you (ball truery pre*

£nt the fame, without any fa-

vour
:
affection or reward. Ard

it
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r mdbeieeorkaowariy Male-

koors, or doc find any Deere

killed or hurt, you (hall forth-

with doe the verderour under*

tlafftd thercc£ And you /hall pre*

font the lame at the- next Ooorx

ofihe Fcirreil ; bee it >Swaiuvmot,

or Court of Attachments^ to> help

you God. VVoodwarcls may not

walke with Bow and Shafts 3
but

wirhForreftbiis, Mmwood parte

frk crfhisFonreft lawes, fag. i S?.

aadmare ofhim^g. or.

. fVocddrher^ anno 2. e**}. /^.

{£• Ms. cap. 13. bee tbofe that

buy Wool abroad in the Com>
trjoftheflieeprtnaflers, anacar-

rieitby Honfe-backtothe Clotbi-

eb , or to Market townes to (ell

itagaine.

. Woolftrbifid ( Capnt Lttpimtm )

is the condition of tho(e , which

were outlawed in the Saxms
timejfor not yeelding themfelves

tdjuitice. For if they could be

taicen alive 5
they mufrhave been

brought to the King : and. if they

in feare of appreheniion did de-

fend themfelves , they might bee

flaine, and their heads brought

to the Kin? . For they carried a

Woolves head : that is to

their head was no more to be

accounted of, than a Woolves
head , being a beaft (b hurt full un-

to man. \ See the bates of K. Ed.

fetout by M. LanhttcL, fol. 12".

b.nH.f. The very like whereof

1 Br*8on al(b faith, lib.^jra&.z, ap.

w o
**: > See Vtbny . R$ger Hovedtn

vrr'neih it (frtilziflxt*d , partefir

fter. jitomm annalinm^foL 343. £. )
whom read of this matter, becaufe

you (hall there fee what it was in

thufc dayes to violate the peace of

theChurch.
Wuoljiap!e

9 anno^[. H.^.ftM.^,

See Staple.

- Wooll winders, bee fiich as wind
upeveny fleece of wooll that is

co bee packed and Cold by weight,

into a kind of bangle after ic is

cleanfedin iuch manner as it ought

to be by ftatute. And to avoid

loch deceit as the 'owners were

-wonttouJe by thrufcing locks of

refufe Wooll, and (uch other

drofletogaine weight, they are

(worne to performe that Office

*ruel)r betweene the owner and

the Merchant. See the ftatute

,

anno 8. H. 6. cap. 22.& anm 23.

H.8. cap.\f.& amio 18. Eliza.

cap.2^.

Would.. See Weald.

JVrtn^inds , feeme to bee

mi£growne Trees that will ne-

ver prove Timber , Kstcbin , fol.

\6gJ>.

'rmfeed(Srr>:>:. icum')

is medic Inall ieed brought forth

of that Piant which in Latine is

called ( Sement'm.i ) in Englift,

Holy worm-wood , whereof you

may reade in Gn-Jids Herball. //.

2. cap. 435. This is a Druggeto

bee garbled, anno r. Licob. cap,

19.

Cccc 2 Wttck
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Wrecks ( nreccum vel wre&nm

maris ) is the lofle of a fhippe

and the goods therein contey-

ned, by tempeft^ or other mi£
chaunce at the tea. The Civili-

ans call ic ( Naufragium) This

wrecke being made , the goods

that were in the fhippe , being

'brought to land by the waves,

belong to the King by his pre-

rpgative. And thereupon inma-
ny Books of our Common-
lawe , the very goods (o brought

to land are called wreck. And
wrecke is defined to bee thofe

goods which are fo brought to

land. Sir Eda>*rdGofyy vol. 6. re-

latioy fol. io6« a. and the (Urate

anno 17. Edward. 2. cap. II. in

theje words, Item Kex babebit

wreccum maris , per totum Reg-

nam, balJtnas , & fturgiones cap-

tas in man vel alibi infra Rjegnum^

exceptis quibufdam locis privik-

giatis per Rjegem. Whereby it

appeareth that ihe King hath

them , or fiich as have by Grant

this libertie or Priviledge of

him. And that this Statute doth

but affirme the aundent Lawe
of the Land , it appeareth by

Bratfotiy lib. 2. cap. 5. num. 7.

bits verbis* : Sunt etiam alU res

qira pertinert ad Corqnam prop-

ter ptivikgium Regis , & ita com-

w.mem non recipittnt hb&rtatem,

quin dari pojfoit, & ad aliitm

transfen'u §uia fi transferan-

tur , tran{Lotto mill erit damno-

WR
- -

fit, nifi ipfi Regi five Principe

Et fi mjufimdi res alicui conafi

/* fuerint, ficut wnccum marie,

&c. The reafbn of this hee

toucheth fhortly in his firft

booke, cap. 12. num. 10. where
hee reckneth thefe goods (jure

natural*) to bee (in bonis nullius)

quia non apparet Dominus eorum
9

fidjure Gentium fieri principis :

And fee him al£> lib.z. capi 24.

num.u & 2. It is worm the

asking to knowe what is a wreck
and what not in this ftrifter fig-

nification. And the Author ofthe
termes of Law faith , that if any

perfbn of the Ship come to land,

it is not a wrecke, or the wrecke
is not fiich, that the King ought
to have the goods , with whom
agreeth Sir Edward Cofy vol. 6.

fiLioj.a. No, if either Dogge
or Catte efcape alive to the land,

the goods are the honours ftill,

Co hee come within a yeare and a

day to claime them.. £nd for

this the ftatute is plaine. Wefim.
prim. cap. 4. anno 3 Edwardprim.
which doftrine Fitzberbert in

his natura brevium
, fol. 1 1 2; E.

extendeththusfarre, that if any

of the goods bee caft upon the

dry Land by any in the (hip, it is

no wreck fubjett to the Preroga-

tive , for by this fbme of the

Ship are prefumed to come to

land, and ftill to have a cuftody

of the goods. Goofy ubi fitpra,

This is the Grand Cuftumary of

Norman-
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Normandy, cap. 17. is callcd(t^-

recb ) and latined C verifcmn )
where it appeareth that the like

law co ours was in Normandy
alraoft in ail points. Butfome
forts of their pretious Merchan-
dise doe by their law apper-

tain to the Duke by his pre-

rogative , though a jufl challenge

ofthe goods bee made within

*heyeareand day. The Erape-
rours of Rome made no advan-
tage ofthis pitifiill event , as ap-

peareth ;*if«/0 J>e Naufiagijj u.
Cod. And it appeareth that

Richard the firft had fome re-

morie of poore fea-mens raife-

ries in this ca(e. For he quietum
clamavit wreck^ fit if JUbditU Rog.
Hwedcn parte pofler : fnorum
jtnnal. fol. 380% Of this M.
Sfyie de verb, fignif. fpeaketh
to this effeft : n>rec^ fignifieth

a power , libertie , and prero-
gative appertaining to the King,
or to any pcribn, to whom
the fame is granted by him
by feofment , or any other
difoofition, to take up and gaine
foch goods as are /hip-broken

,
or fall to him by cfebeate of the
fea.

Writ (breve) is that whh our
common lawyers ( in Sir Iho.
Smiths judgement lib. 2. de Re-
p*b. Anglorum. cap. 9. which the
Civilians call ( Attipnem

y five
formftlam) But I am rather of
his judgement, that hath added

the marginall note unto him,
faying that ( AcTio) is the parties

whole fuite : anthhat ( Breve )i$
the Kings precept , whereby a-
ny thing is commanded to bee
done touching the fuite or a-

ttion ; as the Defendant or To
nenttobe fimmoned, a diftrefle

to bee taken , a difleifin to bee
redrefled, &c. And theft writs
are diverfly divided, lit divers
refoe&s. Someinrefpca of theirs

order, or manner of graunting,
are termed originall , and ' fome
Judicial!. Originall writs bee
thofe, that are lent out for the
Summoning of the Defendant
in a perfonall, or Tenent in a
reall aftion , or other like pur-
pofe , before the fuite beginneth,
or to beginne the luite thereby :

Thole, bee judicial!, that bee
ient out by order of the Court,
where the cau(edepcndetb,upon
occafioo growing after fuite be-
gunne , old nat. br. fbl. 5 r . And
judicial! is thus by one figne

knowne from the Original!,

becaufe the Tefie beareth the
name of the chiefe Juftice of
that Court whence itcommeth,
where the Originall beareth in
the Tefie the name of the Prince,

Then according to the nature
of the a&iotf , they bee perfc-

nall , or reall : and reall bee ci-

ther touching the poffeffidn, cal-

led writs of Entrie, or the pro-
perty , called writs of right.

Cccc 3 Fitz.
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Fitz, nat. b\ fyirfom ptr. totnm.

Some wrks bee at ths fuitc of a

party,fbme ofoffice, Oldnat.br.fol.

147. Some ordinary, fome of
priviledge. A writ of priviledge

is char which a privilcdged per-

(on bringeth ro rhe Court , for

his exemption, by reafon of fome

priviledge. See Procedendo. See

the newbooke of Enterics, verba.

Priviledge. See Briefi

.

IVfit of rebellion. SecCommif

fion of rebellion .

Writer ofthe tallies (Scriptor taU

liarum) is an officer in the Ex-

chequer, being Clerk \o the Audi-

iourofthe Receipt , who wrireth

upon the Tallies the whole letters

ofthe Tellers bils.

Y

Y4rd land ( Virgo** terra) is a

quantitie of land called by

this name,of the Saxon ( Gyrdr

Under ) but not Q> certain a quan-

tity, as that it is all one in all pla-

ces : For in fbme Countries it

containeth 20. acres , in fbme 24.

in fajne^p. as M. Lumberd faith,

in hj^cplication ofSaxon words.
verba, zirg.ita terra. This yard

land Bra&on calleth ( virgatam

terras, lib. 2. cap. 10. ^27. ) but

hee expreffeth no certainty what

it containeth*

Teare and day ( annus esr dies )
is a time thought iri conftru&ion

,

ofpurcommon law, fit in many

Y E '

1

cafes to determine a right in one,

and to worke an ufucapioti or prc-

icription in another. As in a cafe

ofan eftray, ifthe owner ( Pro-

claraacions being made ^chalenge

it noc within that time , it is for-

feit. So is the yeare and day jj£-

ven in caie of appeale , in cafe of

defcent after entry or clainte ; of

noclaime upon a fine or writ "of

right at the common law ifo of a

villein remaining in ancient de-

mean y of the death of ft man
(ore bruifed or wounded : of

Proteftions; Eflbines in refpeft

of the Kings fcrvke : of a wreck,

and divers other cafes, Coke, vol.6.

foLicj.b. And that touching the

death of a man feemeth an imi-

tation of the civill law. Nam
fimortiferbfiterit vulneratns , &po*

flea pofilongum interv alitem movtlt~

us fity itide annum ntfmerablmw Jt4

cmndum Julianum. U ait lex ir. ad

legem Aquil.

Year?) day , and rvafte ( annus
y

dies, & vaflum ) is a part of

the Kings Prerogative , whereby

he challengeth the profits oftheir*

lands and tenements for a yeare,

and a day, that are attainted of
petit treafbn , orfclonie, whom-
ever bee Lord of the Manor,;

whereunto the lands or tene-

ments doe belong, and not onely

fo , but in the end waftetb the

tenement, deftroyeth the hou-

fes, rootethup the woods, gar-

dens, pafture, and ploweth up
mea-



Y O Y O
meadowes, except the LorjJrtJTtlie

fee agree with him for the re-

demption of fuch wafte , after-

ward refloring it to the^ord of
the fee, whereof you maVsreade
at largestarvnf.prjcrog.cap. \6M.
44. &.ftqq.

Toman, feemeth to bee one
word made by contra&ion of two
Danifh words (young men) which
I gather out of Canutus Charter
of theforeftfetout by M. Man-
wood, parte prim. fol.prim. num. 2-

in thefe words : Sunt jub quolibet

borum quttuor ex mediocribus ho-

minibus , quos Angli ( Legejpend}

nuncupaut, Datii verb (young men )
vocant, locati, qui curam& onus

tumviridi* turn veneris fnfcipiant.

Thefc M. Camden in his Britan.
pag. 105. placeth next in order to
Gentlemen, calling them (Ingt-
nuos) whofe opinion the ftatute

affirmeth, ann. \e. R.2. cap. 4.

Whereunto adde the Statute,*/;™

2D. ejufdem Regis, cap. 2. Sir The-
mas Smitb

y in his kepub. Anghr.
lib. prim. cap. 23. calleth him a

Toman, whom our lawes aXLlega-
lemhominem: which ( as he ;. ith)
is in Engliih a Free-man borne,
thac may dilpend of his owne
free land, in yearely revenew , to

thefumme of fort; Diillings fter-

ling. Oftheieheewrketn a good
large diicounl , tot ching ih ^re-
flate and ufe in t\ i, Common
wealth. The former etymologic
of the namchee likcth not, ma-

queftion whether it come of

the^itch C Tenter
)
yea or not,

which ir>*ie Low-countries fig-

nifieth a meahe Gentleman, or~a

gay fellow 5 but hee that hath ad-

ded the marginall notes to that

booke , (eemeth to draw it from
the Saxon ( Geman ) which figni-

fieth a married man . M. Verfie-

&an in his reftitution of decayed
Intelligence, cap. ro. writeth ihat

( Gemen ) among the ancient Teu-
tonic!^, and ( Germein ) among the

modcrne , fignifieth as much , as

common , and that the firft Letter
Cr, is in this word , as in many o-
thers, turned into T. and io writ-

ten Temen-, and that therefore

Temen, or Teomen fignifieth fo

much as Commoner. Toman fig-

nifieth an Officer in the Kings
houfe, which is in the middle
place between the Sergeant and
the Groom* : as Toman of the

Chaundry ; and Toman of the

Scullery, anno 33. Hen.$.cap.i2.

Toman of the Crowne, anno 3.

t\drv. 4. cap. 5. #• anno 22. ejufd.

cap. r. & anno 4. H. 7. cap. j. This
Word ( Ton^men ) is ufed for

Tomen in the ftatute, anno 33. #.8.

e^.io.

Tco Qeco Ao c\cu .
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